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(IN FOUR VOLUMES)

VOLUME II.

Record No.

1220

NORFOLK & WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY, A CORPORATION, Plaintiff in
Error, Defendant Below,
vs.

RICHMOND CEDAR WORKS, Defendant in
Error, Plaintiff Below.
.

FROM THE CIRCUIT COURT OF NORFOLK COUNTY, VIRGINIA..

''The briefs shall be printed in type not less in size than
small pica, and shall be nine inches in length and six inche!-1
in width, so as to conform in dimensions to the printed
records along with which they are to be bound, in accordance with Act of Assembly, .approved March 1, 1903; and
the clerks of this court are directed not to receive or file a
brief not conforming in all respects to the aforementioned
requirements.''
The foregoing is printed in small pica type for the information of counsel.
H. STEWART JONES, Clerk.
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A:FTERNOON SESSION,

Portsmouth, Virginia, July 1, 1931.
The Court met at the expiration of the

rece~s.

Present : Same parties as heretofore noted.
~Ir.

Hughes: Mr. Fippin wants to make a statement.

E.O.FIPPIN,
.
a witness on behalf of the defendant, takes the stand and
states as follows:
I wanted to make a statement concerning my testimony ·· ·
this morning. In the course of my testimony this morning
and the cross examination by the attorney, I was led unintentionally to say, but I didn't intend to sa.y it, and I want to
explain that it was not intended to. use the words in the sense
in which it was applied. I was led to use the word "false'' .
in connection with lV.t·. Pa.rkins' testimony. It ·maybe conceded that that cast some reflection on _his honesty, which I
had no intention of doing. I contrasted the word ''false',. with
the words ''not true'' in that I would 'not draw the same inference from the facts. I was using it in a sense of a.n incorrect inference from the facts as I would do, and not a
person~! reflection.
·

page 817 }

Mr. Gravatt: Do you wish to cross examine Mr.
Rimmler?
Mr. Parrish: We will waive cross examination of Mr.
Rimmler.
0. C. HILLARD,
a witness on behalf of the defendant, being duly sworn, testified as follows:
·
·

Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
Q. ·Please state your name, age, residence and occupation 1
.A. 0. C. Hillard; forty-five; rigger at Norfolk Navy Yard.
Q. You are now an employe at the Norfolk Navy YardY
A. Yes, sir.
.
.
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Q·. How did you happen to be here as a witness, Mr. Hillard?
·
A. I was summoned. ·
Q. Then you are not here by choice T
A. No, sir.
Q. You are here because you couldn't help yourself t
A. Yes, sir. ·
Q. Did you ever work for· the Richmond Cedar Works f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wh~n7
A. In '24 and '25.
~- WhereY
A. On the edge of Dismal Swamp. I took in a farm for
them.
..
Q. Were you in- charge of the so-called Richmond Cedar
Works farm of about one hundred acres?
A. Yes, sir.
page 818 ~ Q. How long did you work with them Y
A. About two years.
Q. Were you there when the farm was first taken in and
·
the cultivation started Y
A. Yes, sir, I started it.
Q. You started it Y
A. Yes, sir. .
Q. What sort of fertilization, if any, was used on that
land when you began to cultivate it?
A. Well, we put a little lime on a couple of cuts the first
year, and we used a little ashes on it the second year on practically most of the farm.
Q. Where did you get those ashes?
A. They sent them from the Richmond Cedar Works camp.
Q·. Hauled them in there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What sort of containers were they in?
A. They sent them in there by truck and hauled them by
wagon.
Q. Were you there in. the year 1925 Y
A. Yes, sir~ ·
Q. Did any fire start in the southeast sector of the Richmond Oedar Works lands at any time on rthe summer or fall
-of 1925?
.
A. Fire started just south of the farm, I suppose that is
what you call the southeast corner, just south of
page 819 ~ th~ farm and north of Richmond Cedar Works
Canal and east of Portsmouth Canal in that corner.

N. &

,V.
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Q. Will you just come ·here one minute, please. Here is a
map which was introduced by the Richmond Cedar Works;
will you point out the section Y Here is· the· Richmond Cedar Works farm, and the Portsmouth City Water Canal runs
there?
A. This is tho Cedar Works Canal 7
Q·. Yes.
A. It started south of the farm.
Q. In dicating in section 5?
A. Yes, sir. This is the Cedar Works Canal, and this is
the Portsmouth Canal. It started right about there (indieating).
·
Q. What was the condition there about that timet Was it
a wet season or a dry season Y
•
A. It was real dry.
Q. What portion of the "Richmond Cedar Works property
was burned as a result of that fire f
·
A. The section east of the Dismal Swamp Canal and on
both sides of the Richmond Cedar Works Canal. ·
·
Q. Then the fire ranged south along the Portsmouth Canal~
A. Yes, sir.

...

~

Mr. Parrish: He said east of the Dismal Swamp Canal.
That is correct, isn't it Y
Witness: No, sir.
Mr. Parrish: You said Richmond Oedar Works
page 820 ~ Canal?
A. Portsmouth Canal I said.
By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Has any burned on this block here which is west of the
Portsmouth Canal Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did· it burn in this· section 3? ·
A. There was a fire in there, but not the fire which started
on the Cedar Works property.
Q. Did any other fire burn any other portion of the Richmond Cedar Works property aJbout the time of.t];lat fire in th~
year 1925?
A. Yes, sir, there was a fire which came from the west in the
direction towards the Norfolk & Western," and burned up to
the Portsmouth Canal on the west.
Q. Did it cross the Cedar Works Canal Y
A. No, sir, not the fire coming from the west.
Q. Did the fire which started on the Cedar Works prop-

~·
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erty burn that portion of the land on that side of the Cedar
Works Canal?
A. On the east side.
_Q.. Omitting the one hundred acres of farm land, how many
acres in all and what portion of the Richmond Cedar Works
farm was not covered by this fire y·
A. The farm land and the land to the north of the farm
land was not covered to my knowing-not while· I was there.
Q. About how many acres north of the farm
page 821 ~ land were unburned then Y
.
A. Around about 70 or 75, I should say.
.
Q. So we exclude 75 acres and the Richmond Cedar Works
farn;1;. all the rest of their property in that tract was burned
over by fire in 1925 Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. To what extent did the soil burn Y
A. Well, an average fr.om two to three feet.
Q.. Previous to this fire, what was the condition of the Ian~
which had been cut over and from which the timber had been
taken out as to laps and old dried logs and other inflamma·
ble material 7
A. Well, it was just as the. skidders had left it,-the bigge~t portion of it. A part of it looked as though it had been
burned over before, and there were ilo laps left there, but
the portion that we taken in and the portion showing the
lan.d that we took in was just as the skidders had left it. The
laps of the trees and skidder sets were still there. ·
Q. When the fire got into the laps and into the place where
the skidder set was located, what sQrt of fire was itf
A. It was very hot from where the stuff was bunched together. Of course where it was bunched together it was hotter.
·
·
Q. About how long a time was the fire· burning on this area
in 1925f
page 822 ~ .A. Around about two weeks, I think, it was·
burning in that section, or somewhere near that.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By

~Ir.

Parrish:

Q. Mr. Hillard, were you across the Portsmouth Canal at
the time you mentioned, on the other side from the farm Y

A. No, sir.
.
Q. You did not go over there Y
A. No, sir~
·
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Q. You were not over in this section ; you never went across
this Canal at all over in there (pqinting on map) Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you come across the Richmond Cedar Works Canal down in this section 7
.A. Along the railroad track was all. I walked dqwn the
railroad track.
·
·
·
Q. The railroad track just runs down the ditch 7
A. ·Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't go on the land at all 7
A. No.
Q. Except on the farm section 1
A. That is all. No· more than what I could -see from the
railroad track. I walked down the railroad track to the ~ig
Entry bridge.
.
Q. Where is it yon are referring to the soil hav·page 823} ing burned two or three feet deep?
A. In this corner next to the farm.
Q. In this corner right here (pointing on map) 7
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Parrish: I would like to put into the record that the
witness' answer referred to section 5.
RE-DIRECT EXA:MIN:A.TION.
By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Could yon see acros-s the Portsmouth Ditch and "see
the nature of the burned land 7
.A. Yes, sir, from the Canal bank.
.
Q. Could you see the stumps sticking up out of the ground 1

1.\<Ir. Parrish: Don't lead the witness.
A. On the west side, do you mean Y

B:y Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Across the Portsmouth ditch 7
A. My observ~tion from the canal there, what I could see,
looked similar to the other side. I didn't go across the canal
south.
Q. In ot;her wo~ds, this section here, Section 5, you did
go on?
A.· ·Yes, sir, I was on that fighting fire.
Q~ Did you walk along the Portsmouth Ditch 7
.A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And walked along the Cedar Works Ditch
along the railroad Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much of this burned area could you see from walking along these ditches Y
A. That I could see the fire burning, do you mean Y
Q·. Yes.
A. A quarter of a mile, I think:
Q. Then your answers are based on your observation?
A. Yes, sir. I didn't go over the land on either side.
Q. Will you describe to the jury how the stumps stood about
on that burned land? Give them some idea Y
·A. In the section next to the farm-what is called Section

page 824

~

5?
Q. Yes.
A. There were places the stumps stood up four or five feet,
and there were places that were just burned very lightly.
That is where I made my estimate of the place burned I
should say four to five feet, and there were other places that
were not so ·aeep. .
·
Q. How far along the railroad did you walk Y
A. The Cedar Works railroad Y
Q. Yes.·
A. From the forks of the Portsmouth Canal to the Lake
Drummond Canal.
Q. About how far was that that you walked1
A. I think it is about two miles from the Portspage 825 r mouth Ditch to the Lake Drummond Canal.
Q. Could you see on either side Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How far could you see in the burned area on either side?
A. On either side of the railroad Y
Q. Yes:

A. I should say about quarter of a mile.
Q. How did .conditions there look with reference to conditions in this other section -south of the farm which you walked
through?
A. It was also burned badly.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Now, Mr. Hillard, let us get this straight : You say you
walked along the railroad to the Lake Drummond Canal; do
you mean you walked down this way from the intersection
eastwardly towards the Lake Drummond C'anal Y

~-·
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.A. No, sir; from the Portsmouth Canal to the -Lake Drummond Canal.
Q. .So the section you were looking on· was in. section 5 on
this side and in section 4 where the pine growth was!
A. Yes, sir. There was a big light in there.
Q. And also by the lines of Mr. J. R. Johnson or J. M.
Johnson, I believe is· right, but it is J. R. here?
·
A. Yes, sir.
·
page 826} Q. Was there any fire east or w~st of the Mill
Dli~Y
.
.
A. A. This fire went across the Milf Ditch.
Q. How far?
A. Which way-do you mean to the south 7
Q. To the east 7
A. It went to the Lake ·Drummond Canal.
Q. Didn't you put a tractor and a pump in the Mill Ditch
and pump water. on that fire and cut it o:fff
·
A. I put it there to cut it off. That was on Section 5 where
the Mill Ditch goes through.
Q.. Didn't the Cedar Works men cut the fire offY
A. Yes, sir, cut it off, and then it went around it through
fu~

-

.

Q. It went around you where?

A. Across the Cedar Works Canal over to the south, and
down towards the Big Entry and eome across on Mr. J. M.
Johnson's place.
Q. How far did it go over before it came back to Mr. J.
M. Johnson's line 7
_
A. It burned to the Big Entry, and then they were backfiring to the Cedar Works Canal, and when it come to the Canal it was supposed that we had it burned down at the Cedar
Works Canal. It jumped across and come on J. M. Johnson, and come across on J". M. Johnson's place, and come in
baok of the :Mill Ditch.
Q. Isn't it a fact you were standing here in this
pag;e 827 }- section, Section 5, fighting the fire all the time?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. With a tractor and pump on a ditch which was dug
across from the Portsmouth City Water Canal in an easterly
direction across to Section 5?
A.. To the }fill Ditch.
Q. And the fire was not e~t off along that line?
A. It wasn't cut off that line back to the farm Y
Q. You didn't go in Section 4 while that fire was going on t
A. No; sir.
·
Q. In what is marked .Section 4 on this map Y

.-
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A. No, sir.
i
Q.. lVIr. Hill~rd, isn't ~t true you had a tractor and pump
near the corner of the farm on the Portsmouth Canal1
A. Yes, sir.
_ Q. And another down on the Cedar Works Oanal where the
Weston Ditch crosses?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Pumping water on, thatf
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. That is the way the fire was fought f
A.. Yes, sir, on that cdrner, and then it came back on this
other corner.
Q. It came back on tli.e corner of Johnson f
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. And yon fought it with the tractor theref
page 828 ~ A. We didn't .have a tractor there ; we under. took to put 9n:e·down there and the fire drove us
out. We couldn't get i!l there.
Q. Did the fire ever burn on the land of J.. M. Johnson f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did it burn on his :rarm f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Hillard, isn't the place where the fire burned on
the Canal and swung bapk on the Johnson place, right near
where the 32 acre block i is f Refresh your memory and tell
me if it is not there that -the fire never burned further towards Dismal ·swamp ·t~an this block here?
·
A. No, sir. The fire went all the way_ down.
.
Q. Did yon go down ;~o see it Y
A. I can't see all the :way,_ but maybe 9ne hundred yards
from the canal.
Q. Did it burn in the village there at the intersection of
the canals f
; ·
A. There is no village [there I know anything about.
Q. .Aren't there some [houses and a store there?
', A. On the Dismal Swamp Oana.I there was a store and house
there, but it didn't burn ~Y of them. I say Within about one
hundred· yards_ of the ~nal.
I

I

I

_

B:v Mr. Gravatt:
·Q~ Did it turn the Weiss IandY
A. Yes, sir.
1

.

l

I

•

.

•

-

page 829 r By Mr. Parrish:
.
Q. Do you!know how tl)at :fire originated!
A. Yes, sir; by lightning.

hi.o.........__ __
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Q. That was an entirely different fire from the one that
came from the Norfolk & Western?
·
A. Yes, sir. 'l1he Norfolk & Western fire, to my knowing,
never crossed the Portsmouth Canal.
By Mr. Gravatt:
·
. Q. Do you know whether the_y are cultivating the Johnson and the Weiss farms now 7
A. I don't.
Q. You don't lmow?
A. No, sir.
JOHN W. SMITH (colored), .
a witness on behalf of the defendant, being duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
Q. What is your name?
A. John W. Smith-John William Smith. I put the W.
f.or William?
Q. Where do you live?
A. I live in Deep Creek~
Q. How old are you f
A. Sixty-nine years old, or will be October
page 830 } 16th. ·
Q. Where were you working in 1~25, in . UH~
fall f
A. I was working for Mr. Hillard on the Richmond Cedar
W orlrs farm.
· Q. Do you remember a fire starting on that farn1 c:ither
in August or September, 1925, there in the section south of
the farm proper?
A.. Do I remember it?
Q. Yes.
A. Yes, sir, I remember it.
Q'. How long did that fire burn?
A. I couldn't tell directly how long, but the last of my
knowing it was a couple of 'veeks.
Q. Which way did the fire go, and what part of land w~1s
burned 'Over by it Y
A. I don't know. It went towards the canal, the Dismal
Swamp Canal, when it ketched from the soil. First it was in
the· trees, and I dug around the trees. and stumps and Mr. ·
Hillard got me to dig around the trees and stumps, and he
tho~1ght it was struck by _lightning, or something, anfl I dug
a ditch ar~und :two feet wide and one foot deep so it wouldn't
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get out, and in a day or two a fire broke out on the Portsmouth side and it went down towards Mr. Johnson and the ·
.
Weiss place.
Q. Did it burn the Johnson and the Weiss places'
A. Yes, sir. I don't know whether that fire burned, or
not, because we headed it off towards the Mil1
page 831 } Ditch, and Mr. Sexton come and headed it off.
In a week or two it went across, but I know that
we cut it out and kept it out of the farm by digging ditches
and cut it off the farm by having dams in there and keeping water down the ditches after we dug them.
Q. Did any other fire burn any other part of the R.ichmond
.Cedar Works land about that time 1
A. There was a fire come through soon after that was llurning, a fire come from one the other side of the Portsmouth
Ditch, as we call it. The fire come after a while from over
the other way, from on the other side, on the west side <'f
the ditch, going towards the Lake. I seen a smoke there, and
it burned up to the Portsmouth Ditch, in that corner, but I
never did go further than that only we went there one afternoon back to the fire.
Q. Yon could see the fire 1
.
A. We could see the smoke and it kept coming a fire.
Q. How long ·did that fire burn there?
A. I don't know, sir. I never paid no more mind to that,
and J went on working on something else.
Q. Was that a wet or a dry time of year f
A. It was in September, a dry time of the year. The crops
were laid by just before gathering the crops.
Q. Had you ever been in the territory along the Cedar
Works Railroad T
page 832 } A. I never had much trouble up there. I only
stayed from the Junction back to the farm. I
never went up on the other side a.t all---not on the other side
of the railroad. There were plenty between '\\;here I was
working and the railroad.
Q. Where do you live nowY
A. Deep Creek.
Q. On whose land 1
A. I live on my own land right at Deep Creek village.
· Q. Do you know anything about this Johnson land which
was burned over at that time?
A .. It was all at the same ti:r;ne, but I didn't put out the
:fire, It kept me so busy on the side of the farm with Mr. Hillard, and I never went anywhere but worked.
Q. I am asking yon about present conditions·: Is there any
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cultivation on the Johnson or Weiss land which was burned
over at that time Y
A. I don't know. I haven't been there from that day to
this, and I don't know whether there was, or not. . Q. On the part of the Cedar Works farm you were working
on with Mr. Hillard, how deep did the farm burnf
A. Some places it seemed to burn two or three feet deep.
· Any one who has been in ·a swamp knows· there are high
.places and low places.···The fire would get into ·a hill and
burn it kind of flat, and a11 along it burned in holes, and then
you could see after the :fire was out great high stumps and
the fire had burned down fu the roots. We didn't take no
great notice, but p·retty good and deep. A man
page 833 } could stand in some· places and some places it was
·
·
level.
Q. You are a good tall inan f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did it burn any holes as deep as you are?
A. I didn't take particular measure, but it burned some
pretty severe, but I never went in them.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Lynch:
Q. John, were you working for Mr. ~Iillard all during this
fire 7
·
_ ·.
A. At the time that he was there t
Q. Yes.
.
.
A. Yes, sir, I worked for Mr. Hillard all the while he was
there.
•
Q. You didn't go over on the western part of the swampY
A. No, sir.
0. Who else worked there with you besides you and Mr.
Hillard?
·
· ··
·· · ·
.
A. When I was working with Mr. Hillard, I never went no
further than where the two ditches cross, but to his work
and stayed around about the house and through that section..
Q. Was there anybody- else working with you t
A. Oh, yes, sir, lots of them were working there-different
men.··
·
-·
page 834 ~ Q. Was there anybody. else outside who was
working with you f
·
A .. No, sir, not on the farm. T:qere wasn't any one else
'\rork1ng on the :fire.
..
·
.
Q. Did you stay at the farm at night, or did you go home 7
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A. No, sir, I went home at night to Deep Creek, to the·
village there.
Q. Could yon give the names· of somebody else ~hat worked
with you up. there at that time f
·
·
.. A.- A fellow Arthur Brower· and John Winn and Mullens.
A gang of men used to wor~ there that helped him clean it

up.

.

Q. Do yon understand this map 1 ·
_
A. No, sir, I am not much of a map man.
Q. Come down. here a minute. This is the Richmond Cedar
Works drainage canal that goes out to the Dismal Swamp
Canal; this is· the Portsmouth City Canal; this is the farm
where you say you worked; this is the area just south of the
farm; here is the railroad on the south· side of the Richmond
Cedar Works Canal. Where was it you saw all these stumps
that were exposed by the fireT.
A. Between the farm and the junction.
Q. Right in this No. 5 section f
A. Yes, sir, between the junction and the farm.
Q. Do I understand you to say that the place described by
you as having been burned three or four feet deep was between the farm and the Richmond Cedar Works Canal f
A. Yes, sir.
·
_ _ ._
Q. You didn't see any such place as that
page 835 ~-burned anywhere else,· did you 7
A. No, sir, I wasn't down in there.
Q. You don't know about any other place except' th~t section?
A. No, ·sir..
·

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Gravatt:
_
Q: Did you go up to the Po~smo~th Ditch at any time
durmg the fire f
·
A. No, sir, no more than working up there helping put
out what was there.
·
Q. You were up there some iii:ne during the :fire, at the
Portsmouth Ditch Y · · ·
A. Yes, sir, on the side that he just spoke· of.
Q. Could you see a·cross the ditch,.
A. There was so much smoke you couldn't hardly see. any·
where.
Q.. There was fire on the west side of the Portsmouth
Ditchf
·
A. The whole thing seemed to be afire.

N. & W. Ry. Co. v. Richmond Cedar Works.
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· Q. And how long did that fire last over there, to the best
of your knowledge-how many weeks!
A. I really couldn't tell you to tell the truth about it. I
didn't take notice of it, but it was quite a while.
Q. It was quite a while 7
A. Yes, sir.

page 836 }
· ·

JOHN M. SMrrH (colored),
a witness on behalf of the defendant, being duly

sworn, testified as follows:
lTixamined by Mr. Gravatt:
.
· ··
Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation 7
A. John M. Sm~th; sixty-five years old; I live at Deep
Creek, Norfolk County, Virginia, Route 3, Box 57; common
laborer is my occupation.
. Q. Were you working for Mr. Hillard at the Richmond
Cedar Works farm in the year 1925 7
A. Yes, sir, I worked some there.
Q. How long did you work there during that year?
A. I worked for Mr. Hillard about two weeks right straight
along. I helped put the fire out, and I helped grub around
sometimes.
. Q. Then you worked there with him when the :fire wa·s
burning in 1925 Y
·
A. Yes, sir.
. ·Q. How much of the ·Richmond Cedar Works farm cli.d
you go on at and during the time of the fire? What part
of the farm were you working on. during the fire 7
A. On the south end of the farm digging out a ditch for
the water to come down .from the canal to where the pump
was sitting to help put out the· fire.
Q. What part of the farm did the fire start on with reference to the one hundred acres that are in cultivation Y Did
it start south of that, .or not?
page 837 ~ A. South of the ditch?
Q. No.
A. It was south of where I was working, because we were
Hooding the ditch to keep it from going across the farm.
Jt must have been south.
Q. Which way did the fire burn-in which direction ?
A. It was burning all over the- whole farm.
Q. Did any other fire come in across on the west side of
the Portsmouth Ditch from over towards the Norfolk &
Western?
A. Not while I was there on that farm.

---·

------------------
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Q. The fire which you worked on was this fire in thi~

~ection

here, south of the Cedar Works farm Y
A. S'outh of the Cedar Works farm.
Q. Did it burn out to the Dismal Swamp Canal Y
A. It burned out to the Dismal Swamp Canal.
Q. It didY
A. Yes, sir.

-Mr. Parrish: I suggest you let the witness t~ll wha.t he
knows.

By Mr. Gravatt:

Q. Where else did that fire burn 7
A. Sir.
.
Q. What other portion of the Richmond Cedar Works
property did that fire burn overY
·
·
A. I helped to fight it but as far as pretty near to Mr.
Hillard's house. I think we got it out there. That is as
far as I know it come this way.
·
page 838 ~ Q. What was the extent of tlie burningY Was
·
·. it a light burn or a deep heavy burn 7
.
A. Do you mean depth 7
·
·
Q. Yes.
.
A. Around two or three feet, I imagine, or something like
that. I never did get into the stump holes or nothing like
that.
·
·
Q. Did you follow the fire at any time over towards the
Dismal Swamp Canal Y
·
·
A. No, sir. ·
Q. You didn't g9 out that wa.yf
A. No, sir, I didn't go that far.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Lynch :
Q. Did you go across either canal-the Portsmouth Canal
or the Richmond Cedar Works Canal-to the south or west T
A. Yes, sir, I went across. I was working for Mr. Lynch
at that time and went across the Cedar Works Canal.
Q. When was that 7
A. That was in '25.
Q. This same fire 7
A. No, that was not the same fire.
Q. You just said a minute ago you didn't know of any
other fire in the swamp that same year Y
_
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A. It must not have been that year~ · I remem:page 839 } ber helping ·-Mr. Lynch fight a fire ·east of the
·
· Portsmouth- Canal and south. of .the ·Riclunond·
Cedar Works.
. .....
. Q. Was that at the same time you were workh1g for M~;.,
Hillard Y
. ·.
•
... •
A. No. I got there· with ·M.~.- ·Lynch and left him. ·Mr.Hillard was fighting the fire· before I got· with Mr. Lynch.
We had a gang on the Cedar Works farm trying·to ·keep it
from going to Mr. Roper•s property.· "- ·
·
· Q. You didn't see any such burn anywhere else in th~t·
swamp as you saw by the Cedar Works farm, did you f ·
A. I saw it where I spoke of~ · ·
·
. ·Q. Th_a.t didn't burn· hr the g1;onnd any,- did it 7
A. Oh, yes, sir, it burned some in the ground.
Q. How much?
.
.... - · · · · ...
..
A. Some parts burned around two fe·et and three feet/ ~as
near as a man could tell. A' man· fighting fire can't tell, as
be ha~ to fight the fire.·· ·
·
· ·
Q. Did it kill all the timber?· ·
A. It burned around lots of it, and I suppose it died. ·
Q. You suppose it· died·t .
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't know that· it tlied, do you f ·
A. The last time I was up there I' saw it dead.
Q. When was thatY
A. I haven't been up there sinceQ. Is that since the last fire?
page 840 } A. I haven ft been up there since the last .fire.
·Q. When was the last ti~e you did go· in
there?
·· · ·
A. I went up there with Mr. Barber when Mr. Coppersmith
and Mr. Jones bought the Mcintyre tract." .·
.:
Q. When was that?
A. I don't remember now.
Q. This went over the Mcintyre tract,· didli 't it-tl1is fire Y
A. No, sir.
·
·
· · Q. It did not?
·
A. No, sir.
Q. You were fighting on the Roper Lumber Company land,
weren't you?
·
A. A part of the time I was. When we first·went on there
we were :fighting on the Richmond Ceda.r Works land to keep
it from going to Roper.
· · ·
· · · .· .
Q. The Mcintyre land was between Roper and the Cedar
Works, wasn't itf
.· · · . · .·
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A .. The Mcintyre tr~ct is about west from the Portsmouth
Canal, direct or pretty ne~r north .. There is a compromise~
line, and the compromise line is ·as wide as this house and
not~ing could cross it.
.
Q. The Roper tract is ·west of the Mcintyre tract, iSJt 't it f
· A. Yes, sir._ ..
page 841 ~ Q. Isn't the RoP,er tract further from the l)ismal Swamp Can:a! Y
·· ·
A. The Mcintyre Tract is the Roper tract, isn't it f
· Q. It is a part of the ~per tract. Coppersmith-and
who was itf
.
A. Jones.
Q. They didn't buy al_I of it, did tl1_eyf
.
..
.A. They bought all that was ~eft that the Roper· people
claimed.
·
Q. How much area did thi!S :fire coverf
A. It didn't go into the Mcintyre.
Q. It didn't go into t11e Mcintyre f
A. No, sir. The piece that they sold to Mr. Co.ppe-rsmitlr
and Mr. Jones, it didn't go ~here. They had. holes dug t.en
or twelve or fifteen feet deep to keep it out of Mcintyre.
Q. You have not been in there since the last fire f
A. No, sir.
Q. Could you tell how much area or what part of tlH}
swamp was burned by this :fire that you fought other than i.he
Hiiiard fire f
A. This fire had burned up all that Cedar Works timber
that they cut over.
.
Q. Was there any standing timber?
.
A. No, sir. It was old cut, just cut over, and old logs and
old sets. It burned over all ~ha.t.
.
· ·
page 842

~

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Gravatt:
.
. Q. You fought the :fire under two separate men. Yon
worked for Mr. Hillard and fought the fire which startecl
here south of the Richmond Cedar Works' cultivated la11d;
you fought that f
·
_.i 1\. _Yes, sir.
.
Q. Then you fought another fire under a Mr. Lvnch, for
whom you were working Y ·
"'
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Now, come here and point out on the ma.p where that
:fire burned Y
·
.
A. Explain this.
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Q. All right, I will show you. Here is Richmond Cedar
Works Canal, and here is Portsmouth Canal, and that is the
Cedar Works farm, and here is the section where Mr. Hillard fought the fire.
·A. Right in here (indicating).
Mr. Gravatt: The witness puts his finger on block No.
3 in the '164 acre tract on the Richmond Cedar Works map~
and says here is where he started fighting the fire.
By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Now. tell where you fought the fire under Mr. Lynch!
A. We fought here, and down this piece until we got along
here, and it got away from Ralph and myself on the Portsmouth
page 843 ~ Q. At a point marked Block 4 on the mapY
A. Yes, sir. (Witness points on the· map.)
Mr. Gravatt: The witness indicated a point close to the
Richmond. Cedar Works Canal in the edge of S'ection 5. He
says that he fought fire there again to keep it from going
north. .
By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Tell me whether the area west of the Portsmouth Ditch
was burned by that fire 7 Did you see fire over in there, or .
do you knowY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know where the railroad of the Richmond Cedar
Works wasY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It ran down the canal?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Which canal7
A. The Richmond Cedar Works Canal.
Q. Was any fire on either side of that railroad Y
A. Yes, sir. There was fire on the south side. It burned
to the Dismal Swamp Canal?
Q. Here is the Dismal Swamp Canal Y
A. There was some :fire on the south side of the canal.

r·

page 844 ~

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Lynch:
Q. Did you stay in there at night while you were firing Y
A. No, sir.
.
.
.
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Q. You went out every night Y
A. Yes, sir.
page 845 ~

MOSES HUDSON (col.),
having been duly sworn, testified . on behalf of
the defendant as follows:

Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation?
A. My name is Moses Hudson; I live at Deep Creek; age
47.
Q. What do you do?
A. I farm, work on the farm, public work and most any
kind of work.
Q. Did you work for Mr. Hillard in 1925 on the Richmond
Cedar Works farm?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you working for him there in the late summer
or early fall when a fire broke out in a tree on the south
side of the cultivated land?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell the jury all you know about that fire?
A. All I lrnow about the fire, I worked for Mr. Hillard. I
continued to work for him ever since I went up there and a
fire broke out around the tree up there but I was doing
. other work when he sent the men to put the :fire out and
I thought this fire was out and we ·continued to work .up
there.~ Sometimes this snag must have caught afire again.
He dug a ditch around this fire and it swept over in that
soil over there and caught afire again next to that corn
and so we fought that fire in there to keep from burning
up that corn. This was on the south side but
page 846 ~ some new land hadn't been taken up and the
corn was on this side on the new land.
Q. Where did the fire burn to?
A. In the place called the pasture there where the cattle
was running out in. We pumped water in a ditch right
next to it to keep it out of the corn and it was right next
to the Cedar Works pasture land and it got in some stumps
over there. We had to dig up tha.t ashes and stuff and keep
it from spreading around. Of course, we couldn't get to
every stump it was getting to in that piece hut we worked
it and worked it until we practically put it out until a rain
came and put it out but yet there wa~ smoke over there
sometimes where it was smoking in those stumps.
Q. How deep did that fire burn there in that section t

-

- - --
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A. Well, owi~g
tli~ 'stump~~ ~1i~ -t~af peat, some
t~e:rp.:
places burned three feet and In -them stumps when 1t- gets·in a dry stump or the wind it burns four feet but tlie soil
didn't continue to burn three feet on a level. The hills.-.
would burn down to a level.
. -'· · ·- · ·- · - - · - .
-Q. Do you know whether :·the· fire ·wep.t down t~e _))is-~ai.·
Swamp qanal?
: ·-~· · ' · ..
,

J\fr. Parrish: I object.
A. Down in the pasture.
Mr. Parrish: I object to t~os~ question as leading ques. tions. Mr. Grava.tt has.. asked all the witness·es ·
page 847} such questions as that. I think he ought ·to· ask
them where the fire went.
_
,
By Mr. Gravatt:
·
··
Q. Do you know in which direction- the nre went? What
land was burned overt
. A. Richmond Cedar Works land.
. Q. I know, but which way did the fire burn?
. .
A. In between the canals, in th~ e.nclos-ure. It wasn't on
the other side of the Hodges Ditch, that w:e call the. Hodges
Canal, and it wasn't over the Portsmouth Canal. It was
in the fie1d of the Richmond Cedar Works ne){t to the corn.
Q. Did you see any other fire on the Richmond Cedar
Works land at any time during that fall?
.A. We seen some smoke over toward the other side next
to a place we call the four corners, the junction where the
banks come together but we didn't bother with what smoke.
We wasli 't after that.
Q. I understand. Where else did· you see smoke?
A. We didn't see no smoke nowhere. We saw smoke over
in the field but didn't see no fire .. We didn't have time to
go over or nothing. We didn't go over there to look. ·
Q. The only thing you ~ow is about the Ri~hmond Cedar
'Vorks fire?
:
·
.
A. That is the only thi:ng I know anything ;;tbotit.
Q. Was that a wet or dry season?
page 848 } A. That was a dry season.
Q. The soil wou~d burn readily?
A. The peat would burn just like them stumps but we was
i~ there to keep that from burning when we could get water.
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ALECK~WARREN (col.),
having been duly sworn,.testi:fied on·behalf of the defendant
as follows:
· ··
.. ~·
r

·

Exani1ned by ~Ir. Gravatt :
• ·
.
.
; Q·. State your nam~; age;·res1denca and occupat1on, Alec~
A. Aleck Warren is my name.
·
Q. How old are yon f
A. 65.
Q. Where do you live f
A. I live on the Roper Lumber Company place.
Q. What do you dof
. A. Farm. ·
·: Q. Did you do any work for Mr. Lynch fighting a fire
down on the Rich.mond Cedar· Works property in the fall
of 1925?
A. Yes, .sir.
Q. What was Mr. Lynch's namef
A.· What was his ·name Y· ·
Q. Yes.
page 849 } A. Mr. Willoughby Lynch, as far as I know.
· Q. Who else was down there with you ail fight-·
ing firef
.A. A good. n1,1mber of the boys down there, Joe Rumble,
Frank Woodward--a good number of the boys.
. Q. How long in all were you down there :fighting the fire ·r
:· A. I reckon about three weeks was as long as I was down
there, three or four-betwixt three and four.
·
Q. What part of the Richmond Cedar Works land were
you on fighting that fire f
·
A. About down the Richmond Cedar Works Ditch and
the. Portsmouth Canal-about down beside the Portsmouth
Canal, up the Richmond Cedar Works Canal up to the Mclntyre timber.
,
Q. Did yon see the Richmond Cedar Works railroad in
theref
·
. A. Yes, sir.
· Q. Did you fight any fire anywhere along theref
A. Yes, sir.
·
·
Q. What ~as the general condition- of the Richmond Cedar
Works property before this fire got in there Y What was
there on the land which. a :fire would burn f
A. There was nothing on there but a little undergrowth,
.
bushes, :logs,~ stumps, etc.
Q. Had they cut the timber off!
A. Yes, sir.
. , . . .. ··- : .......
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Q. How did they get that timber out f
· A. They pulled it out with a skidder machine to the railroad and hauled it· away on the trains.
page 850 ~ Q. Do you have a site or location for a skidder
machine?
· A. Yes, sir.
·
,.
Q. When they skid the timbe·r up to a certain point and
get out any considerable amou;nt, is there anything left there
that would burn Y
A~ Yes, sir. ··
·
Q. What sort of a place is left around by that Y
A. A good pile of old logs, tops and things that they don't

use.

.

·Q. Were there many or a few places like that in there on
that Iandt
A. Yes, sir, a good many of them; everywhere they had
a set they had plenty of that.
Q. Did you see any laps or tops of trees about there on
the land?
·
·A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that dry?
A. Yes, sir, dry.
Q. All of that stuff was dry and would easily burn f
A. Yes, sir, all of it was dry and easy to burn.
Q. Was that a wet or dry season there f ·
A.. It- was a considerable dry season there.
Q. When the fire got in there did it burn slowly or have
a good hot fire Y·
.
A. Had a good hot fire as long as it went with the wind
,
and when the wind 'vould die out it would burn
page 851 ~ slow along and when the wind come with it again
she would go fast.
Q. Which way did that fire come from, do you knowt .
A. No, sir, I couldn't exactly tell. It was burning and I
don't }Qlow which way it came from.
·
Q. What part of the Richmond Cedar Works property had
burned over when you got there Y
A. It bad burned qown beside the farm, down the big
canal.· ·
Q. You mean by the big canal, the Portsmouth Ditch or
the Cedar Works Canal f
.
A. Down the Por~smouth D.itch, ·down to the big canal.
. Q. Burning from the_ P9rtsmputh Ditch toward the Cedar
Works Canal f .
·
A. The big canal.
Q. Toward the Dismal Swamp Canal Y
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A. Yes, sir.
·.
·
·.
Q. And what was the extent of that burning to the soil?
How deep did the soil burn under that fire Y
A. Well, betwixt two and three feet was as deep as I saw
it.
Q. When you got to a place where the skidder had left
this pile of old logs and other material, would it burn deepel'
·
there or not T
A. Yes, sir, deeper there.
Q. And you say you were in there fighting this fire about
three weeksT
A. Yes, sir.
page 852 ~ Q. How about that portion of the. territory
west of·· the Portsmouth Ditch along the Richmond Cedar Works Canal T Do you know anything about
that region of- the country, wl1ether the fire was up in there
or not?
·
A. West of the Cedar Works Canal T
Q. West
the Portsmouth Ditch. 1\faybe I can show you.
'rhis line here is the Portsmouth Ditch. Right here is the
Dismal Swamp Canal. Right here is the Richmond Cedar
Works Canal. Did it burn up in this region Y ·
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did it burn down in the region south of the Richmond
Cedar Works Canal, down here T
A. South of it, yes. It burned south of it that way.

of

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Lynch:.
Q. Aleck, how long· do you say you were in there Y

A. About three weeks.
Q. Where was it that you started when yon first went in f
'Vhere were yon fighting the fire T
·
A. I commenced at the Portsmouth Ditch and come UJ)·
the Cedar Works Canal down to the Mcintyre timber.
Q. You stayed in there at night during that timef
A. Yes, sir, I camped right there with them.
Q. Did you camp in. a place where there were holes burned
some· two or three feet deepf
."page 853 r A. Yes, sir, there 'vere some burned holes
there about that deep.
Q. You camped in timber, didn't you, in a timbered placeT
A. No, I camped right where it had burned around.
Q. Where was it you camped!
•
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A. Right in the Cedar Works _Canal in an old camp they
had there when they was working the woods. · · . . ·
Q. Right up in here t
. ." ·.···
A. Yes, sir.
'.Q. Near the -intersection f .
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that swamp burned over all over two or· three
feet?
~ ·
A. That had burned over.
.,
Q. Two and three feet deep f · · · ·
A. About tw.o and three feet a-s ne_ar ·as we cou1d get it.~-.
Q. You don·'t think any of .it wa-s~ less than two or three
feet?
A. No, sir.
.
Q. If it burned two or three feet deep;·it didn't leave ant .
timber standing, did it f
·
· · -, ~- ·
·· ··
·
A. No, sir.
·
·
Q. It couldn't leave any tl·ees?
A. Well, there ·was some old. trees in there.
~
Q. This whole area in he~e was burned from two to three·
feet deep.and all the timber·'and all the trees and everything
there was burned up?
. ,. .
.
. - ...
.
. . .·
A. It was some places in there it didn't burn, little places,you know, you could· find where it didh 't burn.
page 854 } It didn't burn all over. Where these· logs was
where the skidder was it 'vould burn bad. There
was some places in there where there· was some cattle in
f.her~ and some places it didn't burn around.
Q. Wasn.,t this largely a surface fire ·like you have se(m·
many surface fires in the swamp that rush over it but didn't
burn tl1e land? Isn't that the kind of fire?
·
A. That is the fire.
Q. It didn't burn any hole two .or three feet deep down
there, did it?
·
·
·· ·
·
·
A. Some of them was that deep. · ·
·
0. You saw this section?
A.. Yes, sir.
·
Q. South of the farm of the Richmond Cedar Works f
·You saw that burned two and three feet d'eep?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. But when that fire swept over here, going to the McIntyre place, it went across there rapidly and was a surface :fire. Didn't you dig holes and get water there?.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wasn't there water under the surface of the ground
ilieHf
·
c

•

_

--------------------·----
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.:A. Pretty deep it :~as. There was water deep down in.
there. I dug some holes down there 14 foot..
.
DANIEL RALPH _(colore~),.
having been duly sworn, testified on behalf of
the ~-~~~ndant as follows:
page 855

~

·"··

Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
_
.
Q. ·State your name, age, resi4ence and . occupation T
A. Daniel Ralph; 71 next birthday~ P_ortsmouth, R. F. D.
2, · 8~ Box, ~ccnpation, public laborer. _ .
· ·o. Daniel, . did you work under a Mr. Lynch in 1929 on the
Richmond Cedar Works lands fighting a :firef
A. Yes, sir._. .
.
.
·.. Q. ·About · how long ·'were yon there f
A. I was there about six weeks.
Q. What is Mr. Lynch's _name f
A. Willoughby Lyn~h.
Q. Will you please tell. the jury· wh.ere the fire was when
.
you -got the_re and began fighting it Y
A. Well, when I began to fight the :fire it got up to th~
Richmond Cedar Wor'k~ Canal a:nd Portsmouth Ca~al, right
a.t the crossing?
. .
' ;.
Q~ Which W!J-Y had t_hat fire come from f
A. The fire was. coming then from a northwest course. It
hadn't got there then.
·Q. Which way did it go 1 .
.
A. It came on that northwest course until it struck the
Richmond- Cedar Worlrs Canal and crossed over some time
a.fter one· or two d~:tys. The wind would get contrary and
it would go on another course for a while so it was maybe
two or th}'ee days ~efore it reaiiy crossed the canal.
· ·
Q. What part of the Richmond Cedar Works
page 856 ~ lands. were burned over by that :fire during the
six weel{s that yon were in there f
A. Burned from the top of the Roper line. starting west
coming east for ·about two miles down to. the Portsmouth
Cailaf'and crossed over the Portsmouth Canal and went on
to the Big Canal.
·
Q. The Dismal S'wamp Canal Y
A. The Dismal Swamp Canal, yes, sir.
Q. Was there any part of the Richmond Cedar Work~
property which was not burned over by that :fire; if so, what
partY
.
A. Not as I know of. Some was burnt worse than others.
All was burnt little or much.
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Q. What was the general condition of the Richmond Ce~ar
Works property where the timber. had been cut and taken
out as to combustible ma.terii:tl such as laps, tree tops and
things of that sort 7
A. Well, for that two orthree miles, as I said, coming in
from the· west, coming east, it was burnt off clean except
some places where the tops were pretty wei~ thx:own to-.
gether, you know. I would burn perhaps two or three feet?
Q. Deep?
·
A. Yes, but where there was nothing but reeds and so on.
it didn't burn deep enougli to even burn rip the old road
foundation.
page 857 ~ Q. So that this fire where it went through the
Richmond Cedar Works land where there was
nothing but .a light coating of weeds and grass bu~ed nof.
very badly but where there was C01JbUstib}e ma~~rial ana
other things of that sort, then tne fire was different!
.
A. Yes, sir, it might have burned as much as two feet or
three feet in some places.
.
Q. How about along the railroad or the Richmond Cedal'
Works? Were there any piles of old dead Io·gs and conbustible material along there Y
A. ~~s, sir.
.
Q. What had they been doing to· leave those things there?
A.. $ome ·places they had logs logged and piles of logH
that they didn't move in some places and then a good many
places they had to build a foundation across little places,
and so on. On the Richmond Cedar Works it burned right
bad where .those logs were.
Q. How about whei·e the skiilders had been wprkiiig?
A. Well, that was .pretty bad burnt because tney had any
quantity of stuff where they put it up in piles ~nd it was
there for quite a while ancl made quite a. pile of rubbish
and the fire burned pretty good there.
.
Q. How many men were in there with you fighting that.
fire?
A. I had f?~ with me and I think Wa:tren had· five or six.
.
He was· up further~·
.
page 858 ~ Q~ Did you spend the night iii there fightingfiref·
A. Never did, no, sir~
.
Q. You went out at night?
A. Yes, sir. They didn't require that so I didn't do it.
Q. What was the condition of the prope'i"ty in there f Was
it .wet <;>r (JryY
·
.
.
A. Oh, it was pretty good and dry, pretty good and dry.
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Q. ·How long a dry spell had they had Y
A. I don't know, quite a long spell. It looked like it was
a dry spell jury about putting in and it headed up way into
the falL

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr: Lynch:
Q. When was that fire, Daniel?
A. 1925.
Q. 1925 covers a right large territory. When was it in
1925?
A. I think it was along in August-September rather.
Q. Yon can come within a month or two of it but you
don't know whether it was August or SeptemoerY
A. I think it was in September. It was in September.
Q. Which do yon think it was, August or 8eptemberY
A. September.
Q. Yon think it was in September Y If it was in September, then yon must have gone over until October or Novemberf
page 859 ~ A. Me?
Q. You stated that you were there for six
weeks. That must have qarried you over, if it was some
time in September, until the middle or last of October before it was over.
A. That is right.
Q. Daniel, 'YOU are talking about it being dry. In th~se
swamps; even in dry years it isn't like the high land, is it'
A. Swamps is not like high land, of course, but the difference in the soil in the swampQ. Conldn 't yon dig and get water anywhere in there f ·
A. No, sir.
Q. Yon conldn 't get waterY
A. No, sir.
Q. Yon didn't dig and get any waterY
A. Yes, sir, but yon couldn't get it anywhere, though.
Q. Yon didn't try anywhere, did yon Y
A. Dug plenty of holes to put it out with.
·
Q. As I understand from you, the only places where ti1e
soil was burned were where there happened to be a pile· of
logs or some other material that was piled up where th6
skidder sat; is that right f
A. That is right.
Q. Do you know when that swamp was cut ov~rt
A. Yes, sir.
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page 860 }

Q. When f
·
__
A. I don't lmow exactly the date but I kno·'W
when they were cutting it over. It hadn't been very long..
I don't know what date it was. I don't know how long it
was but I .know 'vhen they were cutting_ because I was UP.
there lots of times.
·· ·
Q. How long had it been 7 · · ·
..
A. I don't know.' It might have been as lAUch as t'wct;
years.· I don't know.· .
.
··
··
<"'·--...
Q. How many men· were working there wit~ yon t ... ' '": ··~

A. Six.

-

. . _

.

.tb.-

Q. Do yon mean ·to say·that· a fire that' swept over
entire area yon were attempting -to control '\_Vith six m(n:rf ·
Is that the size the fire was?
.
·
A. We had men at the other end and had men pat,rolling
the railroad to keep it from crossing the ditch on the northe~
side. We had men scattered all about on that pie_ce of property.
·
_
Q. How many men did you have in all?
A .. I don't know exactly.
.
Q. Of course, if one of the other witnesses said there were
twelve men fighting in there, yon wouldn't deny it, would
you?
·
· ·
· ·
A. No, sir.
Q. You wouldn't say there were more than twelve men 1
A. I lmow I had six men and the fellow Warren that testified awhile ago-he had some men.
page 861 } Q. Who was in charge of the men where you
wereT

-A. Me.
Q. Who was under yon?

A. Nobody under me. All o:f them was under me.
Q. Who was there besides you f
·A. I don't know, this Smith that just testified was one..
The balance of them I don't know who they was. I had anybody I could get.
Q. And you had six under you and altogether you under ..·
stood there were· about twelve lighting in that swampY
A. Yes, sir, more than that Warr~n had five o~ six.
Q. Daniel, so far as you know, the only other place in
that swamp where fire was being fought was out there at.the
Richmond Cedar Works farm, wasn't itt The group that
you were in and another· group that was out there on the
Richmond Cedar Works farm fighting out there by the rail-'
road were the only two groups you knew anything about f
A. Those were fighting at the Richmond Cedar Works
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farm were Richmond Cedar Works men. I. came by there
night and morning and seen them there working. I didn't
Imow who they were•
. · Q. ·That_ is the other group you are talking about f
A; No, I am talking about our group that the Roper Lumber Company had in there.
Q. Where were they stationedf
.· ·
A. Stationed. up on the extreme end of the Mcintyre tract
and down about the Portsmouth Canal.
page a62 ~ · Q. You are ·.talking about Roper's Mcintyre
tract, are you 1
.
A. Yes, sir, our men _was working on the Richmond Cedar
W.or~s t.o keeP. the fire from crossing ~he old cut. of the Richmond Cedar W orIrs and keep it out of tlie Mcintyre and
Ro_per. tjmber.
.
, Q. Who ~ad charge of the other group of men, do you
Imowf .
.A. No, sir.
Q. Did you go there where they were f
A. What other group of men f
Q~ Yon have said .that you had another group of meri down
at the southern end.
·
A. I told yon Aleck Warren that just testified awhile agd.
He was the man.
Q. Aleck Warre:ri wasn't with you theilf
A. No; sir; we were_two or three miles apart. He was m•
the westward end and I wa~ on the eastward end and bacl
men all along the Cedar Works 'road -to keep the fire from
going over on the other property.
. .
Q. Did you put the fire out 7 Did you get it under controiY
A. We ¢1idn 't get it under controL
Q. What did you dof
A. Let it go; It was too much to handle, couldn ;t handle

it.
Q. Yon went out f
. A: We went out after we found out we couldn't.
do any good attd. burned -over mrerythirig,
went out and then I patrolled tlie woods for perh~.ps three

page 863

~

we

or four weeks to see if it was any dang& of c·atching .in
EJ,ny. other places, stumps burning or aiiyt\ling like that! d1d myself.
Q. Four. of these six weeks you we're ta~king about yQH.
were ip. there patrolling to. see if any other place riiigltt'
catch firef
·.A. Working together, all of us.
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Q.· If you didn't have it -under control and didn't stop the·
fire, what good did the patrolling do!
A. Pa~rol~ing to keep it. from catchin~ at any o.ther plac~~
if we could possibly help 1t. It 'Yas g_~nn,g on do~ the Btg
Canal. - ·
· ·.
· '
· Q. If you couldn't control it,· it wo~l~ 't make any difference whether you had been patrolling qr not, would it?
. A.· Whenever you come to_ a place that might catch you
would put it out with buckets.
. ,
Q. Did it go on the Roper P,roperty Y.
_
.A. r·reckon it did. That is why I was··there.
Q. As I understand, you said Aleck Warren ·was working about three miles west of you 7
.
A. Yes, sir.
·
.
Q. Where were you with reference to the Rich_mond Cedar
Works Canal and the Portsmouth Canal where they crossed Y
How far were you from the junction of the Richmond Cedar
Works Canal and the Portsmouth Canal Y
page 864 ~ A. How far was If
·Q. Yes.
A. Nearly a mile west of the Portsmouth Cana[
Q. And how far south of the Richmond Cedar Works
Canal!
A. The Richmond Cedar Works Canal 7
Q. Yes.
A. I was right a.t the Richmond Cedar Works Canal. That
canal was on the north side of my work.
..
· Q. Which way was the fire burning Y
. .
A. The fire was burning on the nm;th side of the Richmond
Cedar Works Canal, coming toward us.
Q. And ·Warren was --three miles from there,. three miles
from yout
··
.
.
A .. Three miles up the . ca~al._ I don't know whether he
·
was three miles from me or not. ·
Q. Was Warren on the Richmond Cedar Works Canal
tooY Was that where he was fighting! _
.
A. W arr:en was over next to the line of the Richmond
Cedar Works- and Roper Lumber Company.
Q. On the· canal Y
A. No, he wasn't on the canal. He was over on the line·
between Roper and the Richmond Cedar Works
page 865 } land.
__ .
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RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION..By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. About how many men, Daniel, do you think the Roper
I.Jumber Company had up in there fighting that fire for two
· weeks, as near as you can give us, about how many men
do you think they had in there fighting the fire Y
A. Well, they had about eighteen or t~enty for two 'Yeeks.

J. M. JOHNSON,
havin_g- been duly sworn, testified on behalf of the defendant
as follows:
"Examined by Mr. Hughes:
Q. Your name is J. M. Johnson 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q, How old are you, Mr. JohnsonY
A. Seventy-six.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where do you 1iveT
A. Deep Creek.
Q. Deep Creek village f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived there T
A. All my life practically.
Q. Have you had any experience in farming?
A. Farmed all my life up to a year or two ago.
Q. Have you had any experience with peaty
page 866 } soils T
· ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please state your opinion of peaty soils for farming
as compared with soils without peat?
A. I consider it very worthless land.
Q. What general types of soil do you find in and around
the swamp?
A. Peaty land and then good hard land.
Q. Which is the better of the two for farming?
A. Good hard land.
Q. Do you find certain lands that partake· of the qualities
af both?
·
A. Yes. sir.
Q. And how are they for farming?
A. Some is good and some whe~ you get in the peaty
land is worthless and when you get in the hard land it is
good farm land.
Q. If yon have peat in the land what does it depend on as
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to whether that land· can ·be used properly for farming· ·or
profitably for farming?
· · · · · ·
·
· ·
A. It has to have a mixture of sand and peat· so as to
plow it up and mix it together. · · · · · · · ·· , ·
Q. Take for instance the lands around Deep Creek ·village,· ·
which of those types of land do --they fall· in 7· ·
· .. ~
·A. Well, part of it is good land and some worthless land!.:
I had a farm there right by the ·side ,of the Richmbnd Cedar
Works Canal and when it got off from· the·eanal;off to high
land, it was ·as good -land as· anybody- and the other was ~ .
good
· · - · · · ., ·
·
·.
page 867 } Q. ·The hf~h land part of it was good· and ·tli~
part toward the -end of the· swamp was not 7' A. No, sir.
·
· ·
·
Q. Can you give any other examples of peaty farms that'
'vere not good?
· · ._,
·
A. All around there. Mr. George Wallace took in· what
he called the Am.en Corner up on Dover. ·
·
Q. How did that turn out to beY
A. He never raised a crop · on ' it.
Q. Was that peaty or not?
A. Peaty land, yes, sir.
Q. What effect does the peat seem to have on 'the cropf
A. Seems to have burned it up.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
-~

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Mr. Johnson, didn't you sue the City of Portsmo-uth in
1925 and get a verdict for damage to your crop by overflowing your farm there on that peaty land, of $10~00 an
acre?
·
·
A. A water suit.
Q. Didn't you get $10.00 an acre from them .for damage
to one year's crop on that land?
.. ·A. Yes, sir, a water suit.
·
Q. Didn't you get $10.00 an acre from them f~r damage
·
to one year "s crop on that land?
A. Yes, sir; a water suit.
·
Q. You got a verdict for $10.00 an acre for damage to one
year's crop. That is right, isn't it?
·
·
A. No, sir, not that much.
·
page 868 ~ Q. How much did you get?
A. I got- about $5.00. ·
Q. Didn't you get a ·verdict for $3,0007
_. A. I· didn'-t get what' l sued for.
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···Q~··.llidn't yon get a verdict ·of $3,qo(ffrom the

jrtcyf

.
A. No, sir, I don't think so. . :·~ r1 : • ·
, .Q: .I will let you see the record and s~e· -~f you will chang~
·your ~i~d.. Look at that .~ild se~ If ·i~ reft:eshes your
mem6rY1 :··· : r~ ·
· · ·~:;~.! ·
··
·
A. Yes, ~ir, ouf it' was compr~mised!' :;r got abo~t ~wentyfive per cent _of that.
, ····. :--. _ .
· ·
-·Q. The· jucy gave yon $3,000f ·.'.:._:·. · .
A. ·No, s~r,.. I··f!i~n't get _that ·!: ~· ~~-: ..
Q. The jury broug-ht in a verdictf'ftlr: ·$3,QOO f
A. Yes, sir. I didn't get ~ut ~~OlJ~ $~,.QOO •.
Q. I don't know what ·th~ Ia~~~~~gt)~f, .
A. That was a bad lawyer. I Ioiow·~yoif are afraid to ~ay
so because you a.re br~ther Iawy~rs but it. is so nev~rthe
less. That suit was different. It· wasn't .fQr. 'fire. It was.
water damage.
.
·
. .
· ·
·. Q. Mr. Johnson, this land' yott ·have spokeiJ of lies .right
np against the Richmond. Cedar Works Ca_nal f. ·
A. Yes, sir.
. Q. Didn't you sell that' land on July 22, 1926, for $14,000?
A. Yes, sir, part of it.
·

page 869 ~

RE-DIRECT EXAMiNATION.

By Mr. Hughes:
.
.
.
Q. This farm of yours about which. we have been talking,
was that a peaty fann or the other kindf . .
·
A. Part of it was and part of it was peaty.
.
·Q. How muchf
··
A. About ·one-third.
Q. About ·one-third· was peaty?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And two-thirds were notf
A. Yes, sir, two-thirds right good land.
~

Mr. Gravatt: If your Honor please,. I respectfully submit tha.t the verdict of ·a jury in a suit between Mr. Johnson
and the City of Portsmouth is not evidence in this case except for the purpose of discrediting the testimony of Mr.
..Johnson on matters of damage, that. it ought .not to be considered by the jurv for any other purpose.
Mr. Parrish: That was· the reason it was o:ffe.red. You
are entirely correct.·
:
Mr. Gravatt: I would like your Honor to tell the jury ·
that I ~orrectly construed the testimony.
..
The Couri : Yon gentlemen are instructed that the ver-
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diet of the jury in the suit of Johnson as to the value of his
land is to be considered only for the purpose
page 870 r of discrediting his testimony and not for the
purpose of valuing the land.
C. W. JENNINGS,
having be_en duly sworn,- testified on behalf of the defendant
as fonows:
Examined by Mr. Hughes:
· Q. Your name is C. W. Jennings!
A. Yes, sir, Charles Wilson Jennings. ·
Q. What is your age, Mr. Jennings Y
A. Sixty-five the 9th of next September.
Q. Where do you live 7
A. I live at Deep Creek or right near the Norfolk & Western Railroad on the Deep Creek Road, George Washington
Highway.
Q. How long have yon lived there f
A. This is my fifth year.
Q. Where did you live before that?
A. At Wallaceton on what is known now as the C. A.
Stuart Farm, twenty-eight years.
Q. How many years experience have yon had in farming?
A. I have been farming for myself forty-two year~, born
and raised on a farm.
,
Q. Have you had any experience in farming peaty or partly
· peaty lands·!
page 871 r A. Black lands, black soil f
Q. Yes.
A. Yes, sir, twenty-eight years.
·.
.
Q. What is your judgment as a farmer, experienced in this.
section, of -the effect on land of having ·those black peaty
deposits in large quantities or sm~ll quantities?
.
A. Well, a small quality doesn't do much damage. A
larw quantity does more damage an~ all peS:t is nor worth~
mucli.
· Q. What ·effect does land which is all peat have upon·
crops!
·
· A. My experience has been-I only had very little bit of
·it, just some little spots about. It would come up and gro'v
~pr a litt~~~ while but in hot dry spells it would fait
Q. What course did you pursue in your farming where you
encountered peaty areas?
~···I. had little small places ·not ·as, big as this room. I
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would haul ditch-bank dirt and stuff and mix it up and
done away with that.
CROSS EXAlVIINATION.
By Mr. Lynch:
Q. Mr. Jennings, how much of the Stuart farm where you
worked for twenty-eight years was this black soil Y
A. Sixty-five acres was considered black land after the
vegetation was worked up. When it was new
page 872 ~ land it was very black and nothing but steel
would turn it.
Q. That was a part of the old Reid farm?
A. Old Reid farm.
Q. The other half of. that farm was owned by J. C. IJynch?
A. One-third of it.
Q. About a third of it. That old farm was just about the
· ·
same, wasn't it 7
A. Yes, the J. C. Lynch side had about thirty-five acres
of that black land and about :fifteen acres of the clay land
up on the hill.
·
Q. When you go on away from the Dismal Swamp canal
and get over there to the Willoughby Lynch land, all o{
that ·south of the Ballyhack Road was of the same type?
!.. Yes, sir, what we call clay land. ·
Q. Black land, was it Y
A. Some of it.
•
Q. South of the Ballyhack was the same kind of black
land?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Didn't you gro'v good crops on your black land all
the time you were there 1
A. Well, yes, fair.
·
Q. You were there for twenty-eight years and yo~t .don 'i
know how long that land had been in cultivation before
you went there Y
'">
A. No, sir.
.
page '873 ~ Qt. ·Of course, after the land had been used
for forty or fifty years, naturally you would have
to put so~e substance, something back there that would reach
a. point where you would get all of the substance out of
the land so, of course, for some crops you had to use fertilizer!
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are familiar with the Dover Farm, aren't yon Y
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. I ·ask you this question---iisn 't the Dove_r ~~rm the
black soil, peat f
·
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q~ Do you know of any farm land in Norfolk County thaf
is any more fertile or produced any finer crops than DovertA. About six hundred acres of it was and two hundred
ncrcs of it wasn't.
·
Q. What was the hvo· hundred acres t
.
.
A. Peaty. I know from experience.
Q. All of that came out of the Dismal Swamp, didtJ 't it,
Mr. Jennings?
A. I think so.
Q. Wasn't it all black land f
A. All black land.
:
Q. Wasn't the six hundred acres peaty' land?
A. Not much.
·
·
Q. How do you distinguish between black land and peat
IandY
·
page 874} A. The difference is some is .black and some·
is blacker in a cominon way of speaking. 'rhis
is dark, what we call black soil, the majority of Dover.. I
didn't work but two hundred acres ·over there. That is all
I Imow about what was working· in D-over ·but I have been
going over there for forty years. Up to ·the last five -y:ears
I haven't been over there. There is one hundred aeres of
Dover on the south end of Dover ·Farm next to what we
eall the Cedar Ditch or coming out the Ballyhack road
known as the Ballyhack site of land, one hundred ac":t"es that
is very poor, down in the swamp. That was the kind that
was burned.
·
·
·
Q. It was burned, you say?
. A. No, sir, the kind that would burn. Amen Corner, ·whaf
we call Amen· Co.rner-you may not remember it-you were
raised up there, but they had to abandon that beca11se it
'vasn 't profitable. It didn't never burn, I don.'t think, or
i.t b adn 't when I was there last. This land doesn't burn
freely after you cultivate it four or five years .. NQt aey
of it does like before it is ever cultivated.
·
·
. Q. You had ~orne sections of sandy and clay land, some
·
portions of farms that were worthless.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It is~ 't unusual to find sections of peaty ]and that·
wouldn't be as profitable as other sections, is it 1
A. We find .poor spots everywhere we go. ·
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. .' Q. yon don't say that the poor spots were poor:
page 875 } simply because it happened to be in a swamp or
peaty land Y It might have been just the same
if it had been higli -landf There_ was something that vtas.
Jacking- in the soil f
- A. S'o-mething lacking, I don't know that.
Q. Bnt the black land on which you lived. for twenty~ight
years was worth enough for yoti to stay there and you _made
a living in it f
_A. I did, yes, sir.

RE-DIREcT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. As a general proposition, if land will burn fre~y,. is
it good land or bad IandY
.
A. Well,· yon mean as a farming proposition Y
Q. Yes, farming proposition Y
. ·A. I didn't think so.
Q. If it will burn freely is it good pr bad f ·
- A. I wouldn't think so. I wonidn 't think it was good.
RE-CROSS "EXAMINATION..

By Mr. Lynch:
_
Q. If you would get in there and cultiv~te it for three
or four years and get some cro-ps on it, it wouldn't burn
so freely then, would it f
· ·
A.. r don't think so.
.
_
.
Q.. It would be ali right thenf
A. It might not be all right. _
.
page 876 ~ Q. Yo-q testified preViously that after you c~ni, -· ti~ated it a few years it· wouldn't bum f
·
A. It wouldn't -burn so quick.
.· _
. Q. So freely?
· ·
·
. A.- So quick,- that is right.

page

877 f
P. T.- BRITTLE, . . . .
.· .
.. .
a witness on behalf of the' d~endant, being duly
sworn, testified as follows: ·
·
Examined by :1\lr. Gravatt: . ·
.
. Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation, please.Sir.
.
A. P. T. Brittle; 50 years old; residence, Waverly, Virginia; timber estimator.
Q. What experience have you had as a timber estimator!
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A .. Well, I have had about 25 years experience for the
Gray Lumber Company, at Waverly.
Q. During that period of 25 years, what character of
standi~g timber have you estimated, Mr. Brittle f
.
A. The most of it has been second growth. My first estimate was original growth, but the last years it has been
second growth pine timber.
Q. Does the Gray Lumber Company act on your estimates?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is the extent of their operations Y How big an
operation does the Gray Lumber Company havet
A. They have two large band mills; the output a day woulcl
be, I reckon, 65,000 or 75,000 feet.
Q. I-Iave you,, at the request of the Norfolk & Western
been on the lands of the Richmond Cedar Works, the lands
involved in this litigation, for the purpose of estimating
any timber that might have been on those lands at the tim<~
of the fire early in October?
page 878 } A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you go on that land?
A. I went on it the first day of June and stayed on if
four days.
Q. Was there anybody with you 7
A. Mr. Henley and Mr. Duval.
Q. Did you go over the R.ichmond Cedar Works. property
along the line of the Camp Manufacturing Company 1
A. Yes, sir. That ~as my first day out.
Q. Entering from the right-of-way ·of the Norfolk & Western?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Describe to the jury what kind of timber you saw that
was stan din.~ or could have been standing on the land Ht
the time of the fire, and what happened to it by the fire,
what damage the dire did it, .and give the jury the benefit:
of anything which you saw there which would aid them in
determining the amount of injury suffered by the plaintiff
by reason of the fire on the lands adjacent to Camp Manufacturing Company's line?
A. Well, nearly all of it was· pine that was standing therl'.
at the time, and I counted the trees. I walked along there
and found a very narrow strip, and it appeared to be lan,l
that was pretty well cut over. It looked like they had cut
the land over. I saw it was a narrow strip of land, and I
counted· the trees and found 266 pine trees. had fell over,
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caused by the fire, and that that was standing
page 879 }- was living and growing, but that damaged by
the fire had fell over. I found 50 poplar and
other hardwood trees along the same line, making a. total of
316 trees in all. I estimated_ the timber by counting the trees
and estimating that they were small, from 10 to 16 i~ches
and a few up to 20, and I estimated it at 36,000 feet. That
was all I found dead up in that section. As I said, the land
appeared to be nearly all cut over.
Q. What kind of pine was it?
A. Second growth, and a large per cent of red heart.
Q. Tell the jury what kind of timber red heart is?
A. It is a timber that has very little value and wouldn't
at any time be worth over a doliar a thousand, and now I
don't know whether it would be worth anything, as not any
of it don't seem to be worth much now, but a dollar a thousand would be a good price for it. I could tell it was red
heart because some had been sawed off, and I could see it
was red heart, and it looked like a right good per cent was
red heart. I wouldn't put it at any value, being such a
small amount, except being- on the Camp Manufacturing Company line it could be skidded across to about that line·. I
don't think it would pay to put a tramway to go for it because the volume was too small.
Q. It has been testified by a witness that there are 900,000
or a million feet of this pine along that line. Did you see

itT

.
A. No, sir.
pag·e 880 } Q. Did you cover the line of the Ricl1molid
Cedar Works land close to the Camp Manufacturing- Company? ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you didn't see it?
A. No, sir. What I counted was all.
Q. Describe to the jury ho'v those trees felH Was the
bark on the trees burned by the :fire, or did the fire burn
into the ground and destroy the roots and cause them to
fall?
A. The bark on the trees was not burned. It seemed
it turned underneath. The peat and roots underneath gave
way and turned it over on the ground, ·and that is the way
the peat does on that land. The trees were not burned but
just the roots burned, and it tumbled over·.
·
Q. Suppose along say after the fire died out last fall
YC?U had gone in there wit~ the idea of getting that timber
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out, could it have been gotten out last fall and reclaimed
and sawed?
A. If it could have been gotten out last fall it would have
been as good as it ever was. I don't think it was damaged
so as to make it worse than it was if it had been· gotten
out last fall immediately after the fire.
:
· . In other words, the timber, -a few ·weeks after the fire
ld have been put on the market as advantageously as
ould before the fire?
·
A. Yes, sir, I think so.
Q. Did you go over any other portions of the
page 881 ~ burned property looking for 'Umber 1 · ·
A. Yes, sir. I went up on the section at the
head of the Portsmouth and Cedar Works Dit<!h, and went
through to the Portsmouth Ditch down by where they had
some gum trees. It looked like a part of them had been down
some time before the fire and som·e probably fell, caused by
th~ last fire, but it was an inferior kind of gum, and it didR't
look like it carried much value, and ·it was a small amount,
and I didn't class it of value for the gum land down there.
Q. That gum then really couldn't have been marketed to
advantage¥
A. No, sir, I don't think so.
Q. Do you think it could have been mark~ted to advantage
if there had been a normal market?
A.. No, sir, I don't think so. I think the small amount and
the expense of getting it out would have put you in debt instead of making money.
Q. The testimony in this ease has estimated that fromseveral ·witnesses, I think-one said 135,000 and so on; did
you see any such gum as that?
A. No, sir, I didn't see any such amount as that.
Q. Did you g·o carefully over that propertyY
A. Yes, sir, I went carefully over it, and I didn't see any
such amount.
Q. Did you see any standing gum timber that
page 882 ~ was worth anything during normal times?
·
A~ No, sir, not in that section I didn •t.
Q.. Did you see any in any other section along there T
A. No, sir. I went into a section down next to the Dismal
Swamp ·Canal, and there were some small gum around in a
small area which was burned over, but it was undersize for
timber, and it couldn't be used for timber, and it wouldn't
have anything but cordwood value, and it was such a small
amount that the expense of getting it out I don't think it worth
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anything because the expense would be too great for the small
value.
Q. How fa.r was he first section of gum from either of the
canalsf
A. The one down on the Portsmouth Canal Y.
Q. Yes.
A. That was right alongside of it;
·
Q. How could it have been gotten out if they had tried to
market itY
· ·
A. The only way to get it out was a. tramway, and to bring
it out to the ca.nal and down the railroad to the Dismal
Swamp ·Canal, and- down the ditch bank of the Dismal Swamp
Canal, was the only way to have gotten it out. It appeared
to me that they had cut out all of the timber of very much
value. It looked like it was very cleanly cut over the country.
Q. You didn't see any facilities left there for getting it
page 883

~

outf
A. No, sir, I didn't see anything at all exce.pt

signs of old tramways.
Q. Did you go into the juniper, or make any investigation
there!
A. I saw a fur of juniper around the edge, and the only
value could be for reproducing, and that seems to be very
slow in Dismal Swamp. It was too small for timber. ~,he
Juniper was not burned over but just a rim around the
edge, and it was undersize for timber.
Q. The unburned juniper, was it damaged by the fireY Was
·there anything that the fire did to the property adjacent to
the· juniper to mak~ it less valuable Y
A. No, sir, I couldn't see where it would.
Q. Were there any conditions there which would prevent
the Richmond Cedar Works from disposing of the juniper if
they had a. market for itT
A. No, sir, I didn't see anything at all that the fire had
done it any damage.
Q. It is testified that they couldn't haul it out and couldn't
get it along the banl~s of the· canal because the banks were
caved in, and tha.t they couldn't get the juniper out without
.
going to great expense T
· A. I didn't see any caving that had been recently done.
There was caving which had been there for years. It seems to
·me it didn't_ hurt tha.t at all in any 'vay.
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EXA~IINATION.

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Mr. Brittle, do you estimate timber for anybody but
the Gray Lumber Company?
A. Yes, sir. Very seldom I estimate for other people, but
most of the time for the Gray Lumber Company, but I have
estimated for 1\Ir. T. A. Saunders and some for Coleman
Brothers, but my usual work is with the Gray Lumber Company.
Q. About how much time do you put on your work with the
Gray Lumber Company 1
A. I put on right much of my time when they were buying,
but for the last year not much, as they stopped buying in
this slump.
Q. Do you follow a.ny other oolling but timber estimating?
A. Yes, sir. I have a. barber shop, but I don't stay in there
when I ha:ve any work to do for them.
Q. How many days a month do you work in the barber
shop!
A. It is hard to say. I am in and out. I have a man there
to run it.
Q. You work in the barber shop, though, nearly every day, ·
don't you?
A. Not every day.
Q. How many days a week are you there?
·
A. I am there regularly every Saturday, and
page 885 ~ sometimes other days. A part" of the last 12
months I was in the hospital nearly two and a
half months, and was not able to w-ork a part of the time,
and this year I haven't done very much because we didn't
have much estimating to do.
Q.. In mentioning your clients for whom you estimate, didn't
you leave out one?
A. Which is that 1
Q. I am asking you f
A. Who I estimated for?
Q. Didn't you leave out one of your principal clients?
A. I estimate for the Norfolk & Western in Dismal Swamp.
Q. You estimate for them quite often and testify?
A. Once before this time.
·
Q. What was the other time 1
A. The case of the Camp 1\fanufacturing Company.
Q. Didn't you testify in the Camp 1\fanufa~turing Company case the same as this, that you didn't think it 'vorth
getting out?
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A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't you testify ''For my personal ·use I wouldn't
ant it at all", referring to the lumber?
A. No. We found right much timber in the Camp fire.
Q. I warn you I am reading from the written record of
that trial, and you were asked the question by Mr. Sav~ge
"Had yourather have that timber burned or aliveY" and you
·
answered ''For my personal use I would not want
page 886 ~ it at all".
Mr. Gravatt: I object to your reading and telling him you
are reading from the record. If you -can prove it, you can go
ahead.
·
Witness: I don't remember saying it.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q.. You don't deny itY
A. I don't remember it.
Q. Didn't you val'Q.e the timber in the Camp Manufacturing Company case at about one dollar a thousand Y
A. I don't know.
Q. The judge differed with your estimate to the extent of
about one thousand(

Mr. Gravatt: (Interposing.) I object.
The Court: I sustain the objection.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Now, Mr. Brittle, so far as I can see, you estimated the
damage to the Richmond .Cedar Works timber by this fire
at something less than $36.00 Y
.
A. About $1.00 a thousand, and I think there are 36,000
feet.
Q. Worth about one dollar a thousand?
A. I say red heart timber is worth about a dollar a thousand and a large per cent of that was red heart.
Q. All the rest of the timber you wouldn't have?·
A. I don't think it would be practical to get it out. I think
it would cost more to get it out than it is worth.
page 887 ~ Q. It is on the Norfolk & Western Railway?
A. Yes, sir. With the small volume of timber
there, I think it would be more expensive than the timber
would be worth.
Q. You say you counted 316 trees lying on the ground in
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No. 1 section; how many did you -count not lying on the
_ground¥
A. I just counted those damaged by the fire.
·Q. You don't -count a tree dead unless it is lying on the
~oundY

0

. A. The others showed by their living.
Q. There wasn't a single dead tree in there exeept the ones
that were lying flat on the ground?
.2\.. It may have been, but I don't say there was not.
Q. You don't know?
A. I don't know.
Q. You were not looking for them?
A. The damage I saw done by the fire, principally the trees
were lying there.
Q. You were looking for what Mr. Duval told you?
A. No. He showed me whose land I was on. I didn't know
whose land I was on, but I looked for my own satisfaction.
0

page 888 }

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Did you count the standing trees?
A. No, sir, I didn't. I just counted the trees that were
·
down.
~ And that included the extent of the damaged trees in
that area Y
.A.. oyes, sir, as I saw it.
Q. And how mu-ch time did you spend in there?
A. I went in there the first day out and stayed half a day,
and after going around I found that practically to be the
only timber I found, and I went back and spend another da:-y
and counted to see how many trees there were. As I said
awhile ago, it appeared to be land which had been principally
all cut over-rooently cut over.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Recently cut over?
A. It looked like it had·
e last six or seven years been
cut over. Of -course I w
't there, but I judge the land had
been eut over in six o~ even years.

R. ATKINSON,
a. witness called on behalf of the defendant, having been previously sworn, testified as follows:

page 889 }

0
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Examined by· ~Ir. Hughes:
Q. ~{r. Atkinson, since you testified in this case, we have
been getting some additional information from yon, and I
have called you back to the stand to g·ive to the jury some
additional facts that have not yet been brought out. Now,
as to the fire which has already been mentioned, I believe by
you heretofore, of August 18, 1925, was there any name by
which that fire 'vas commonly known around here!
A. It was called the Whiskey Fire.
Q. What does that mea.n 1
A. It meant that it started from a whiskey still.
Q. Where was that still that it started from and what date
was that firef
·
A. The still was about some fourteen hundred feet north of
the Norfolk & Western, not far from a point a.bout the 14
mile-post.
Q. And which way did that fire 'vorkf
A. The wirid shifted. The wind ,·~,ras in the west first, and
then shifted to. the northeast and brought it down to the railroad and crossed the Norfolk & Western somewhere between
14 and 15 mile-posts.
Q. So it burned away from the railroad at first T
A. Yes, sir.
page 890 ~ Q. And then worked a.round towards the railroad at the 14 or 15 mile-post Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And crossed the railroad and got on the south side?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you I{now who, in that neighborhood at that time,
had an opportunity of seeing it do thatf
A. How is that 1
Q. Do you know who were present at the point near which
it crossed and had an opportunity to observe it Y
Mr. Parrish: Was Mr. Atkinson presentf
~Ir. Hughes: I think so .

.A. }lr. Crawley, the roadmaster, took me there, and ho'v
many more men I had there I don't know, but-· I had forty
men from the mill up on the Seaboard.
By Mr. Hug·hes:
.
Q. But you know Mr. Crawley was there 1
A.. Yes, sir.
Q. · What did that fire do after it got on the south side f
A. It ran in a southeasterly direction up towards the Rich-
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mond Cedar Works land, and we stopped it on the Camp line
and also stopped it on a point from Camp Corner to a point
about 200 feet north of the Richmond Cedar Works Corner
with Camp.
Q. Did it make a second burn Y If so, when Y
A. It made a second burn September f1, 12 and
page 891 ~ 13.
Q. Wha.t did it do when it made the second
burnt
A. It sent up an immense amount os smoke. It was in that
dry mulch or dry gum stumps that I spoke of the other. day.
Q.. I forgot to ask you this: When it got to the track
on the north side near 14 and 15 mile-posts and before it
crossed to the south, what was it burning in?
A. In reeds and_ grass.
Q. Did it ever join with another fire?
A. It joined with a fire said to h~ve started from a stroke
of lightning.
Q. Where was that Y
A. I never knew exactly where it was, but I could see the
smoke.
Q. Whose property Y
A. Richmond Cedar Works, down towards the Big Entry.
Q. That lightning fire joined with the second burn of the
Whiskey Fire 7
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Parrish: What year was it?
Mr. Hughes: 1925.
By Mr. Hughes:
.
Q. Have you any memorandum of any other fires at that
same time in this neighborhood?
A. On September 6th we had a fire started on the north side
of the Norfolk & Western.
-page 8'92 ~ By the Court :
Q. What year?
A. 1925. The north side of the Norfolk & Western between
16 and 17 mile-posts.
Mr. Parrish: What is the pertinency of this Y
Mr. Hughes: It is two-fold: First, to show the fire of 1925
crossed the tracks at the same point as in this suit; and, secondly, to show it burned over the lands of the Richmond

---.--------'
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Cedar Works and united with the fire which was started by
lightning.
By 1\{r. Parrish:
Q. Mr. Atkinson, are you testifying of your own knowledge about all these transactions'
A. About these fires Y
Q. Yes, did you see all this yon are testifying about T
A. Yes, sir. I didn't see it start, but I was there a short
time after.
·Q. Are you not testifying a great deal of hearsay on thi~?
A. No. I was there night and day.
The Court: Testify to what yon know.
A. I know that the fire crossed the Norfolk & Western
tracks because I was there.

By 1\{r. Parrish :
Q. Started on the Norfolk & Western Y
A. It crossed it.
Q. Did you see it cross it?
A. I was there when it started. I don't know
pag·e 893 ~ that I saw the spark drop, but I eould see places
all along there, it come down with such a rush.
By 1\{r. Hughes:
Q. Was 1925 a dry season or a damp season y.

A. Dry.
Q. Not as bad as the drought of 1930¥
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know of any other fire that crossed the Norfolk
& Western that season?
A. Only from hearsay.
Q. Don't tell it then. Do yon know how long that this fire
that started on the north and went across and got into the
lands of the Richmond Cedar Works burned,-how many
weeks¥
A. No, sir, I don't. I was called away from that part to
help on the fire that started near the 18 mile-post.
Q. And when were you called awa.yY
A. September 9th. · ·
Q. And was it still burning when you were called a'vayY
A. It was still burning. I used to get down there once in
awhile, but to be there steady, I was not.
Q. Now, to get down to 1930-we have been talking about
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1925, and at that time you were with the Camp Manufacturing
Company?
A. Yes, sir.
/
Q. In 1930 you were with the State Y /
: ·
A. Yes1 sir.
page 894 } Q. And you made official reports of the 1930
fires?
Q. It has been testified that several fires were on the Nor-,
folk & Western right-of-way in 193(}?
'
· A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were they all quiekly extinguished'
A. They were all quickly extinguished.
Q. Do you know what was the origin of the fire of Augast
6th¥

Mr. Parrish: We object.
Mr. Hughes: He is an official.
Mr. Parrish: What is the purpose of the fire of August
6th?
Mr. Ifughes! We have been showing the origin of all these
fires. The case is full of them. This is the fire tha.t we say
burned your property.
Mr. Parrish: The fire of August 6th!
Mr. Hughes: Yes. It started on· the north side and·burned
for weeks and -crossed over on October 4th. It certainly is
not new to you.
~Ir. Parrish: Yes, entirely new.
1\fr. Hughes: There is plenty of it in evidence.
By 1'lr. Hughes:
Q~ Do you know the origin of the fire of August 6th? In

c:::: ::r~, ::~ ::::s::fi:~w:n:::s :e::n:::w::::~
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Was there any official report.

Mr. Parrish: Now, we object to that.
Mr. Hughes: If he made the report as a state official it is
competent.
The Court: Suppose he made it on hearsay.
Mr.
Hughes: I should have said "Did you make report
(
officially as of your own information.
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Mr. Parrish:
own knowledge
Mr. Hughes:
Mr. Parrish:
Mr. ~ughes :

What we want to know .is does he know of his
how the fire started.
·
Do you object to this qnestionf
Yes, sir..
Let the court rule on it.

. Note : The qnestion is read.
Tile Con:~;t : Say if you know yourself. If you don't, you
can't say.
By Mr. Hughes:
· (1. Do -yon knowf
A. I wasn't there when it started.
Q. How soon did you have any knowledge of it Y
A. I presume it was-I (lo;n't know. .As soon as the fire
was discovered Mr. Smith ran back and got me up there as
soon as possible.
'
Q. And where was it .then Y
· A. North of the Norfolk & Western not far from the point
north of the 19 mile-post..
page 896 ~. Q. How far north f
A. I don't know, but maybe a thousand feet.
I would say six or seven hundred feet.
Q. I believe yon have already said that the Norfolk & Western was not accused of that fire Y
A. No, the Norfolk &Western was not accused of it at ali:
Q. Do you know anything about a fire in 1930 on the rightof-way between mile-posts 20 and 21, in M. B. Smith's territory on the south side?
A. It was the north side.
Q. Was it the north side!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell n~ of that fi~e f
. A. It was burning in the right-of-way. I was not there(

Mr. Lynch: If he wa.s .not there, he can't tell about it.
The Court: Any faet that he knows himself.
By Mr. Hughes:
· Q. You don't know personally the origin of that fire¥
A. No, other than from my men, under my employ as warden, is all I know.
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CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Parrish:
.
Q. With reference to the 1925 fires, did you draw up this
list of fires for the Camp Manufacturing Compage 897 } pany in !925!
·
A. It was probably taken from my records. I
believe that is from my letters and reports.
Q. You refer in here on August 17, 1925, that this fire
started on the south side of the Norfolk & Western about 11 :00
o'clock, soon after a freight and passenger train passed, according to a statement made to you that afternoon by M. B.
Smith, section boss.
<Mr. Hughes: I object to that as hearsay.
Mr. Parrish: This is on cross examination, and it was a
statement made by the section man of the railroad.
The Court: On what ground is it admissible Y
Mr. Parrish: As an admission. I do not think it is of
sufficient importance to press it if the court is of the opinion
that it should not be admitted.
The Court: vVho is ~fr. ·smithY
Mr. P·arrish: Section foreman of the Norfolk & Western.
Mr. Hughes: '\\"'here?
l\1:r. Parrish: Between Suffolk and Yadkin.
Mr. Hughes: He was not S-ection foreman at this point vou
are talking about.
.,
Mr. Parrish : We are putting in evidence of other fires set
out by the Norfolk & Western and getting it from your witnesses.
'
Mr. Hughes: This man was not section foreman at this
point where the witness testified that fire crossed.
Mr. Parrish: We are talking· probably about some other
fires. We have two pages of them set out that
page 898 ~ summer.
By Mr. Parrish :
Q. Mr. Atkinson, did you know about all these fires up
there in the summer of 1925 Y
A. Do I know where they were?
Q. Yes!
A. In 1925?
Q. Yes?
A. I haven't ~een that mal?, and I might have to study it
Mr. Gravatt: What is that map T
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Mr. Parrish: The map on which settlement was made. Mr. Gravatt: (Interposing.) You haven't put it in, and
·
·
we object to your showing it to the witness.

By }.lfr. Parrish:
Q. I will ask the witness this: Mr. Atkinson, do you know,
of your own knowledge, that there were a number of fires
along the right-of-way in the summer of 1925, on the Norfolk & Western, that burned on to the line of the Camp Manufacturing Company Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know, of your own knowledge, whether the Norfolk & Western admitted liability for the damage, and paid
for itY
1\IIr. Gravatt:. We object. It has nothing to do with this
case. The Court: I sustain the objection. What is
page 899 ~ the question T
Mr. Parrish: They admitted liability for the
fire and paid for the damage-if he knows that of his personal knowledge.
The Court: Mr. Hughes has introduced him as to a num·
ber of fires in 1925 Y
Mr. Parrish: Yes, sir.
The Court: I think that is admissible.
Mr. Hughes: We except.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Do you know that of your own knowledge?
.
A. I helped to fight all those fires, and I helped to make
the survey, and I helped to estimate the damage. Whether
you can say I know it of my own knowledge, I don "t know.
Q. You did help to estimate the damage Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. This list which you ~ay you made up shows ten fires as
having occurred within the right-of-way of the Norfolk &
Western between Aug·ust 17 and October 12th; ~s that rightf
A. I would have to look at my books.
Q. Wouldn't it be sufficient to look at your memorandum f
A. I think so.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Did you make this memorandum f
page 900 ~ A. It was a memorandum I made in that shape,
but I can't find in my letters a memorandum of
that fire.

N. & W.
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By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Did you . make this memorandum?
· A. I can't remember making . .this· memorandnin.
say I do.
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I don't

By Mr. Parrish: ·
·
· : ·
··
·,
Q. I understood you to say you did, and if you didn't I wlll
not question you on it.·
·
Mr. Hughes: I think he said it was taken from his records.
\Vitness : I think that these were taken from· my ·letters.
I can produce my letter book, and I think I can show you word
for word in my va~ious letters.·
Mr. Hughes: We haven't seen that yet, and I don't know
what it is.
Mr. Parrish: It is just a list of fires.
"\Vitness: Fire No. 9 was not along· the Norfolk & Western,
and fire No.lO was not along the Norfolk & Western; fire No.
7 was not along the Norfolk & Western.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Well, which fires were?
A. Fire No. 1, fire No. 2, fire No. 3, fire No. 4. fire No. 5
and fire No. 6.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Does the list show tl1e origin o£ the fires?
A·. Not all o£ them. }fost of them do.
page 901 }

Air. Hughes: Before you answer any more, let
us look at t.hat. I haven't seen it.
J\fr. Parrish: Yes, show it to him and to Mr. Gravatt.

\

Note : The list is handed to counsel for the defendant.

_ J\Ir. Gravatt: I want to ask the Court to make a ruling.
Your Honor permitted Mr. Parrish to ask the witness a
question predicated on a settlement of fire damages between
the Camp Manufacturing Company and Norfolk & Western
Railway Company in 1925. I wish your Honor to instruct
the jury that any settlement' whieh may or may not have been
made between the Norfolk & Western Railway ·Company and
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the Camp Manufacturing Company cannot be consi.dered by
this jury in determining liability· in "this case.
Mr. Parrish: That is only: .to answer the habit of· setting
out fires.
Mr. Gravatt: I object to that statement. It has no evidential value as to the origin of this fire.
The· Court: You gentlemen understand that question is
admitted after 1fr. Hughes had ques-tioned this gentleman as
to a number of fires in 1925, and I think that opened the way
for Mr. Parrish to cross examine him about these other fires.
Mr. Gravatt: In other words, I 'vant it clearly understood,
if your Honor please, that this alleged settlement between
the Norfolk & Western Railway Company and the Camp
Manufacturing· ·Company has no evidential value
page 902 ~ in proving liability in this case.
The Court: That is true, and it only goes to
show an admission that the company set out the fire.
Mr. Parrish: It goes to the extent that the Norfolk & Western Railway Company in the past had set out other fires.
The Court: Yes.
·Mr. Gravatt: I do not think it permissible to argue from
that that they may have set out this fire. I think that is improper. If your Honor please, if that is true, then no litigant
can ever compromise anything. It is contr~ry to pubfie
policy.
The Court: I sustain tha.t. The settlement by the Norfolk
& Western cannot be considered as showing any liability on
the Norfolk & Western in this.
By Mr. Parrish :
Q. While Mr. Hughes is looking through that memorandum
I am not sure I understood your testimony when you :first
went on the stand. You said some fire at the 14 mile-post
went to within about 200 feet of the Richmond Cedar Works
and· stopped; will you tell me wha.t fire that was you were
referring to 1
A. I said it burn~d from a point along about down east
of the 15 mile-post a.nd scattered across to the ·Camp Manufacturing line about 200 feet east of the Cedar Works corner.
I will show it to you on the ma.p.
page 903 ~ Q. I asked you what fire that wa:s and when
was itf
A. That was the whiskey fire.
Q. When was the whiskey fire!
A. In 1925.
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Q. What datef What date did it start!
A. August 18.
Q. August 18, 1925 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How do you know that that was the whiskey fire Y
A. Mr. Smith pointed out the place up in the light wher:e
the fire started, and I went up there and found where a still
had burned. That is all the evidence I had. The still had
been completely destroyed, mash barrels and all.

By the Court:
.
Q. Was that in Norfolk County!
A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Mr. Atkinson, it developed several days ago, in taking
the testimony of Mr. Will Brown, that he did not remember
the exaet date when you instructed him to do the back-firing
up on the Norfolk & Western last fall, or when he finished;
can you give us those dates, or approximate them as -closely
as possible f
A. August 25.
Q. Is that when he started?
A. Yes, sir.
page 904. ~ Q. When did he finish f
A. I don't know. I was requested· to send all
my payrolls and everything up to the Richmond office, and
I did so, and I haven't anything to go by.
Q. Couldn't you approximate it from memory?
A. No, I couldn't approximate it from memory.
Q. You think that he went in there about August 257
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe you said that he stayed two or three weeks 7
A. I think three weeks he stayed in there, but I think' I
could get that.
Mr. Parrish: That is close enough. That is all.
page 905 ~

JOHN H. PARKINS,
a witness on behalf of the plaintiff, recall for
further cross examination, testified as follows.:
By Mr. Gravatt:
Q.. Have you made the tests which were requested on yesterday?

-------------------
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please give the results?
A. May I read these myself to correspond to the list which
you have entered in the record right down in another column Y
Q. Any way that you want. Just gi.ve it to him.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. You have 21 samples T
A. Yes, sir. Sample No. 1 had an alkalinity equal to 1.32
per eent sulphuric acid.
Sample No. 2 neutral.
Sample No. 3 had an alkalinity corresponding to one tenth
of one per cent sulphuric acid.
Sample No. 4 had an acidity corresponding to two-tenths
of one per cent sulphuric acid.
Sample No. 5 had a.n alkalinity corresponding to one-tenth
of one per cent sulphuric acid.
Sample No. 6 had an alkalinity corresponding to eightysix hundredths of one per cent sulphuric acid.
Sample No. 7 had an alkalinity corresponding to two-tenths
of one per cent sulphuric acid.
page 906 ~ Sample No. R had an alkalinity corresponding to
four-tenths of one per cent of sulphuric acid.
Sample No. 9 had an alkalinity corresponding to 1.41 of
one per cent of sulphuric acid.
Sample No. 10 had an alkalinity corresponding to eighttenths of one per cent of sulphuric acid.
Sample No. 11 had an alkalinity corresponding to twotenths of one per cent of sulphuric acid.
Sample No. 12 had alkalinity corresponding to sixty-one
hundredths of one per cent of sulphuric acid.
Sample No. 13, alkalinity corresponding to 1.47 per cent of
sulphuric acid.
Sample No. 14 had an alkalinity corresponding to .61 of
one per cent of sulphuric acid.
Sample No. 15 had alkalinity corresponding to .37 of one
per cent of sulphuric acid.
S'ample No. 16 has alkalinity corresponding to .49 of one
per cent sulphuric acid.
. Sample No. 17 has alkalinity corresponding to 2.45 per cent
of sulphuric acid.
Sample No. 18 has alkalinity corresponding to 25 of one
.per cent of sulphuric acid.
·
Sample No. 19 has an alkalinity corresponding to 2.21 per
cent of sulphuric acid.
.
_
·
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.Sample No. 20 has alkalinity corresponding to .49 of one
per ~ent of sulphuric acid.
··
page 907 ~ Sample No. 21 is neutral.
Q. What method did you use in obtain.iug· the
results you have just testified ahoutf
.A. We used two separate and distinct methods and they
checked. The first method was paying out two grams of the
material into a 200 cc flask and drawing on to that 2 cc of 8::
half normal hydrochloric acid solution, adding to that a slight·' ..
amount of distilled water, probably 25 cc and boliing them,
filling it up to the ·mark, cooling, getting down to the proper
temperature and taldng out a portion of it, pitrating it bacl£·
to determine the amount of hydrochloric acid in this case:
that had been used up by the alkalinity of the soil. The other
method used to check this was identical with this only using
sulphuric acid in the place ·of hydrochloric acid and was found
in all cases that we had checked within a hundredth or two
and we have reported the average.
.
Q. "\¥hat authority have you for considering the method
used as a reliable and acceptable method of measuring the
protracted acidity o1· alkalinity of the soil in the field for
crop growing purposes?
.A. L stated here at the outset of my testimony that all the
work had been done by methods of the official agricultural
tests and there are various methods for determining soil
acidity and I used two of those methods. "\Vhen we are given
a whole choi~e of methods, we find out that those
page 908} methods agree very well within themselves.
Q. Did not your method measure not the alkalinity of the soil but rather did it not measure the absorptive
capacity of. the plant and soil substance in a physical way
for acid Y
A. I .can't see that anything 'yill neutralize acid other than
a base.

By ~£r. Parrish:
· Q. A base and a strong alkali are the same?
.A. A base .and an alkali are the same.
By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Is it not true that such a method is nowhere accepted as
a. m·ethod for measuring the acidity of soils by experienced
soil chemists f
A. Not that I know of. Had I have known of any such
thing I would ha.ve used another method. I don't know of it
not being accepted.
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Q. Your method, if this is true then, would simply determine the capacity of the soil to absorb acid!
A. No, not at all. We are not absorbing; we are neutralizing.
Q. I started in the middle of the question. Were there any
neutral salts in your soil samples that would not give an
acid or alkaline reaction that would absorb acid by your
method!
A. Possibly so but, if so, it would reduce the alkaline reaction that I have read to yon.
page 909 ~ Q. If this is true, then your method simply determined the capacity of the soil to absorb acidY
A. No.
Q. Why, noY
A. Because in these processes that I have used we are neualizing acidst with bases contained in the soil.
Q. Did you test the soil materials with litmus paperY
A. No.
Q. Did you test the soil with any recogni?:ed color reagents
indicating the acidity or alkalinity of soil!
~·Yes.

-Q. Did Y0\1 use the electric ion or P H reaction of the soil Y
A. These soils on the whole seem to be too alkaline to use
a delicate apparatus. The soil seems to be too alkaline for
the use of a delicate apparatus that you refer to.
Q. Have you ever made the test referred to as the P H
test on .soil f
A. I have made PH tests on soil. I am not sure I caught
your question perfectly.
Q. (The question was read.)
A. No, sir, we didn't use it.
Q. You never have used that P H testY
A. Yes, I have used the test but I didn't use it on this particular case.
Q. You didn't use it on these Y
p~ge 910 }
A. No, I have used it.
Q. Why didn't you use it on these f
A. Because these were too alkaline to use that delicate apparatus.
At 5:30 o'clock P. M. court adjourned until 10 o'clock A.
M., Thursday, July 2, 1931.
This is to certify that this is the end of. volume 1 of defendant's Bill of Exceptions No. 1 in the cause of Richmond
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Cedar Works vs. Norfolk & Western Railway Company, the
said Bill of Exceptions being in two volumes, and the court's
signature and seal appearing at the end of the second volume.
C. W. COLEMAN, Judge.
page 911}

1\IORNING SESS10N.
SIXTH DAY.
Portsmquth, Virginia, July 2nd; 1931.

The court met pursuant to adjournment of yesterday.
Present: Same parties as heretofore noted.
The Court: .All of the witnesses who have not testified will
retire from the Court Room.
Mr. Parrish: If your Honor please, at the close of the testimony yesterday, the Norfolk & Western wanted to ask Mr.
Parkins some questions, and we have some additional questions to ask Mr. Atkinson, and we would like to recall him
and complete his eross examination.
. ·
Mr. Gravatt: The samp~es Mr. Parkins was to return, he
delivered to us, and we brought them over to save him the
trip. ·
ROBERT ATKINSON,
a witness on behalf of the defendant, takes the stand for
further
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Mr. Atkinson, in your testimony yesterday, in the
course of your cross examination, you were shown
page 912 } this list of ten fires that oocurred in 1925, and
asked if you made this list from your record, and
it was not clear to me whether you said you did or did not
make up this list?
·
A. I don't remember making up the list in the shape you
have it there, but my records will show.
·
Q. Have you got the records from which you made up this
list, or from which some one else made it up Y ·
A. I have.

------------
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Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Can you produce it? .
I can.
Will you produce it Y
From my letters.
Get all you have so I can a.sk you one or two questions Y
Do you want me to get my bookY
Yes?
(Witness does so.)
Q. Have you the records before you?
A. I think I have.
Q. In the memorandum which was prepared from your records of the fire referred to a.s Fire No. 2, dated August 18,
·
1925, I ask you if that is the fire that you spokeMr. Hughes: (Interposing) I object to the reference to
the memorandum. It is all right for Mr. Parrish to examine
1\{r. Atiknsdn from the record. The information is easy to
get from 1\fr·. Atkinson's record.
:1\fr. Parrish: Let me complete the question. I
.
page 913 ~ do not think you will find it objectionable.
By ~fr. Parrish:
Q. Is the fire referred to as Fire No. 2, dated August 18,
1925, the fire you spoke of yesterday as having crossed over
to the line. of Richmond Cedar Works?
. A. Yes, sir.
Q. There is another fire referred to as Fire No. 5, September 19, 1925Mr. Hughes: (Interposing) I have no objection to these
questions, but I wish to caution Mr. Parrish that I will object
if he makes wrong reference to this memorandum.
Mr. Par1ish: I will ask about two more fires.
~Ir. Parrish:
Q. There is another fire referred to as Fire No. 5, September 19, 1925, starting on the south side of the Norfolk & Western between 17 and 18 mile-post; without going into the question of the origin of that fire, is that in accordance with your
records¥
A. The dates, yes, sir.
Q. And the number 1
A. No, I have no number..
.Q. That is the fire referred to in this memorandum as Fire
No .. 5Y

By
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A. Yes, sir.·
Q. I will let you look at the memorandum.
~Ir. Hughes: I object to .his looking at the
memorandum. He didn't make it.
. IYir. Parrish: He said it was made· from his reeords.
1Yir. Hughes: He said that he didn tt know whether he made
it, or not. He says that he has no numbers in hi~ record
at all.
·
J\IIr. Parrish: I do not think the fo.rm of the question is
prejudicial to the railroad's case. It is neces~a.ry to refer to
these by numbers. If the Judge doesn't think it proper, he
·
can strike it out.
Mr. Hughes: I will bear with you a little longer.

page 914 }

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Look at the memorandum and see if that is t~e fire referred to as Fire No. 5 (handing paper)?
A. That is the one.
·
Q. Now, the fire referred to, whieh occurred on October
5, known as Fire No. 8, whi-ch sta.rted on the south of the Norfolk & Western between 17 and 18 mile-_posts, without going
into the question of how that fire originated, have you a record whic.h agrees with tha.t date and number?
A. No, I haven't any which agrees with that numper.
Q. Will you look a.t the memorandum and see if it refreshes
your memory1
A. Which number f
1
Q. No. Sf
I

1 ,.

l\fr. Hughes: I object to refreshing his memory
page 915 } from that list.
Mr. Parrish : Ife sta.tes that it was made from
the record.
J\IIr. Hughes: I haven't understood that he said that. The
words Mr. Parrish used were to look to refresh his memory.
Mr. Parrish: I withdraw that.

Q. (Mr. Parrish) I ask you to look at that memorandum
and .see if you can identify it from your records.
A. There· is something wrong with the dates.
Q. Can you tell us what it is 7
A. The October 5th fire should have been September 19th.
Q. Then the fire referred to as Fire No. 8 is correctly described except a.s to the date, which should be September 19th t
A. September 19th.
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Q. But yon recognize that fire by the description of Fire
No. 8 after my question f
A. Yes, sir..
Q. Now, Mr. Atkinson, did you make a statement in connection with your records, either written or oral, that the fires
which we have just described as No. 5 and ~ o. 8 did practically all the damage to the timber on the south side of the
Norfolk & Western t
A. I don't remember what fire you have as No. 5.
Q. The fire of September ·19th-both of them S'eptember
19th!
A. No. September 21st was one of those two.
page 916 ~ Q. .Sirf
A. One of the two that did the damage south
of the Norfolk & Western should be September 19th-September 21st. No, that is wrong. I haven't got these dates
right.
Q. That is all f
..
A. I didn't get that date exactly right.

to

Mr. Gravatt: Let ns straig·hten it up. If any of it is
go before the jury, then this witness ought to get the dates
correct.
·
Mr. Parrish: I understand that he ha.s specified these two
dates.
Mr. Gravatt: No. He said that he is wrong.·
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. September 19th and 21st, are they correct f
A. Those are conect. I have so many.records and so many
dates it is hard for me to t¢11.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Hughes:

Q. The fire of September 21st was quickly exti~auished, was
it notf
.A. No, sir. It was a long time.
Q. How long did that burn 7
A. I don't know. It burned way up into October, through
October and the fore part of November, I should judge, but
I don't know exactly when we did extinguish it.
page 917 } Q. Did tha.t unite with another fire Y
A. It united with the fire of September 19th.
. Q. Was either one of these the Whiskey Fire!
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A. No, sir.
Q. Did they unite with the Whiskey FireY
A. No, sir, not on the south side of the railroad.
Q. Did they unite the Whiskey Fire anywhere 7
·· A. On the north side of the railroad they did.
Q. Did they unite with the Whiskey Fire before or .after
it crossed the railroad Y
·. A. Before. They didn't unite on the south side. There
wa.s several miles difference.
·. Q. They' united before they crossed Y
·
~ A. Before this fire that we are speaking of crossed the railroad-before the fire of September 19th crossed the railroad.
· Q. When did the fire of September 19th cross the railroad 7
A. It crossed the railroad on September 19th, but we
treated it as a separate fire.
Q. When did. it start on the north 7
A. It started September 6th.

By Mr. P·ari-ish:
' Q. You were talking about the fire which started August
18thf
·· A. The Whiskey Fire started August 18th.
Q. That is Fire No. 2 on my memorandum Y
A. The september 6th fire was a fire that
page 918 ~ started not far form where the Camp Manufacturing Company was operating the skidder.
Q. That is another fire 7'
A. That is another fire.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. That is known as the Skidder. Fire?
· A. Yes, sir.
Q. .And tha.t united with the Whiskey Fire where?
A. The Skidder was about the 17 mile-post and the Whiskey Fire at the 14, and one burned east and the other west.
Q. North of the track 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And after it c.rossed the track-when did they cross the
track!
A. September 19th they crossed the track near the 17 milepost and united with the fire that got away from Smith when
burning the right-of-way on September 21st.
Q. And they finally united to the Lightning Fire f
A. No, the Lightning Fire was down about the 13 or 14
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mile-post, and the fire I am speaking of now was about the
17 or 18 mile-post.
·
·
Q. I mean eventually after they crossed the track Y .
A. It crossed the track down near the 14 mile-post August 27th, the Whiskey Fire did, and united with the Lightning Fire.
Q. United with it some time in September?
page 919 ~ A. Sometime along there, but I don't remember
the time.
Q. So ultimately most all of those fires burned together?
A. No; on the north side we had four fir-~s that burned
together. On the sonth side we had two fires which burned
tog·ether near the 13th and 14th mile-posts, and two fires
between the 17 and 18 mile-post, but the one between 17 and 18
didn't burn with the 13 and 14.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Just to clear this up, the two fires which burned together near the 17 and 18 mile-post are the ones which started
on September 19th and 21st, which you stated did practically
aU the damage to the timber on the south side of the Norfolk & Western; is that correct?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And those two fires, without going into the question of
settlement, those two fires were the basis of the claim that·
the Camp Manufacturing Company made against the Norfolk & Western Railway at that timei
A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Didn't you also say that the Whiskey Fire, after it
crossed to the south, burned all up the Richmond Cedar
Works?
A. That is the Lightning Fire!
Q. Yes?
page 920 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q~ So that did damage to the Richmond Cedar
WorksY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It burned over the whole thing until it met the Lightning
Fire?
A. Yes, sir, that and the Lightning Fire burned over the
whole thing.
...
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J. ~I. ~IU.SSELWHITE, ·
a witness on behalf of the def-endant, being duly
sworn, testified as follows:
·

page 921 }

Examined by Mr. Hughes:
Q. Mr. 1\fusselwhite, Y.Our age, residence and oooupationf . . ·
A. Age fifty-four years; residence~ Roanoke, Virginia.; occupation photographer.
·
·
· Q~ You are company photographer for the Norfolk & West-.
ernY
·
·
A. Yes, sir..
..
Q. How long have you been employed by the Norfolk &·
1Vestern in that capacity?
A. More than eleven years.
.
Q.. Did you, in connection with this case, take two sets of
photographs which were delivered to us for use in· court Y
.A.. Yes, sir, I did.
·
· ·
Q. What was the da.te on which you took the first set?
.A. April 16, 1931.
Q. This first set is numbered serially No. 153(}1 to 15316..
1 hand you picture 15301 and ask you to tell the jury what time
of day alld where you took that pieture 1
A. 1t was near ten o'clock, I believe, in the day. The camera
in this instance was sitting between the railway tracks approximately 2,000 ft. east of mile-post 15. The ~amera was
pointing south, showing the embankment below the railroad"
the ditch and tl1e water in the ditch, cat-tails, stumps and
shrubbery, pointing towaxds the electri-c power
page 922 } line.
·
Note : This photograph is handed to the jury.
Q. Please give the same information as to picture 15302?
Did you state at what point on the railroad you took that
picture?
A. Approximately 2,000 feet east of mile-post 15. ·
Q. Had you already said that? ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Go· ahead 1
A. The camera is the same dista11ce east of mile-post 15·,
moved down under the embankment of the railroad near the
ditch~ -pointing west,· showing a view along the south side
of the railroad, and also shows the height of the railroad
above the ditch.
·

- - - - - - ----
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By }4r. Pa.rrish:
·
Q-. South side of the right-of-wayt
A. ·Yes, sir.
Q. Looking west Y
A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q.. The same information as to picture 15301 f
A. The camera also was approximately 2,000 feet east of
mile-post 15. The camera was Iooated on the westbound track
pointing rather north away from the track towards some gnm
swamp near the railroad track.
By

~Ir.

Parrish :

Q. Pointing northwest f
.A. Slightly northwest.
Q.. Hand it to the juryf
A. (Witness does so.)

page 923 }

By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Tell about picture 15304 f
A. The camera wa.s in the sa~ position as 15303, camera
pointing west showing a part of the railway.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Was the camera sitting up on the westbound trackf
A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. No. 153057 .
A. Camera in the same position on the westbound track
pointing northeast. ·
Q. Hand it to the juryf
.A.. (Witness does so.)
Q.. No. 15306!

.A. ·Camera still i11: the same position on westbound ·track
pointing east showing the railroad.

Q. 153071

A .. The camera was moved in this picture 235 feet east of
these other pictures, and moved down under the bank slightly
west of railroad pointing west; and yon will notice a nail keg
sitting on the side of the railroad which marks the point
where the first pictures were taken from.
Q. The first pictures were taken from the nail
page 924 ~ keg Y
A. Yes, sir.
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By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Which way was the camera pointed?
. A. West.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. f53087
A. The camera was moved back west of the nail keg 235
feet, pointing back east. You can also see the nail keg in this
picture where the first pictures were made.
~W0097
A. Camera in the same position, 235 feet west of that nail
keg. The camera was pointing northwest, showing Gum
8-wamp.
Q. 153107
A. ~Camera in the same position as the other two pictures
except that it was pointing west.
. Q. 153117
A. The camera was placed back near the nail keg slightly
east of the nail keg so the keg would show in the picture. The
camera is pointing west, and· it shows a couple of men standing off from the railroad next to the bushes. Both men were
468 feet west of the nail keg.
Q. 153127
A. The camera was moved west of the nail keg 533 feet, the
nail keg still remaining where the first six pictures were
made.
page 925

~

By Mr. Parrish: · · ·
Q.. 533 feet west of the nail keg Y
A. Yes, sir, the camera was pointing east of .north.

By Mr. Hl.}ghes:
· Q. No. 15313, with a knotty telegraph pole in the middle

of itY
.A. The camera in the same position pointing west.
Q. 153157
A. The camera was moved again 130 feet west from the two
former pictures, which made 663 feet west from the nail
keg.

·

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. What direction was the camera pointing in?
A. Slightly northwest, showing a closer up view of the
shrubbery ~long the right of way.
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By Mr. Hughes:
Q. 15315Y
.
.
A. 15315, camera 879 feet west of that spike keg, pointing north, showing the north side of railway_ west of the
keg.
Q. The :final of this set, 15316 Y
·
A. That photograph was taken at mile-post 12, pointing
south showing some small green timber that had been burned
under by the fire and turned over.
·
By :1\tir. Parrish:
Q. Where was that taken Y
A. Mile-post 12.
page 926 ~ Q1• Which way does it look?
.A. South~
~Ir. Parrish: It would help us if we could get a list of
the locations of these.
Mr. Hughes: I haven't got a list without notes on it.

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Mr. Musselwhite, you took later another set of pictures
to use in this caseY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What date?
A. May 26th.
Q. And in what general locality?
A. Two of them made about the same locality as the
former set and the· balance were made over near the intersection of the Portsmouth Ditch and the Richmond Cedar
Works Canal.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. What was the ·date?
A. May 26, 1931.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. This next is numbered 15461 to 15473, inclusive. I hand
you picture 15461 and ask you to describe where and how
that was taken Y
A. In this picture we moved our camera 81 feet cast of
where that nail keg was sitting, the nail keg being 2,000 feet
~ast of mile-post 15, the camera located up on top of a mo-.
tor ear and it was pointing north towards the
page 927 ~ Gum Swamp you see in the distance.
·
Q. Tell the jury about picture 15462Y
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A. In this picture the camera was placed 241 feet e·ast of
this keg we had for a marker. The camera was ~Still on the
motor car pointing northwest towards the Gum Swamp you
see in the pi-cture.
Q. Picture 15463!
A. The camera in this picture was plaeed on the. west bank
of the Portsmouth Canal ne:ar the intersection of the Po-~,:.-
mouth Ditch and the Riehmond Cedar Works Canal. ... -.
By Mr. Lawrence:
.
Q. West bank of the Portsmouth Canal 7
A. The Portsmouth ditch.
Q.. Near the intersection 7
A. Yes, sir.
I :.
I
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Looking in what direction f
A. Approximately west.
Q. 154647
A. Camera in same position turned north, g~ving a more
northerly view of the same view in the other· picture.. :
Q. 15465?
.
. ·•.
A. Camera in same position pointing northeast.·
Q. 15466f
A. Camera looking northwest in the same position.
Q. 154677
page 928 } A. Camera was moved a little to my right there
but very near the same position .as the former
picture. The camera was· pointing north or slightly northwest.
By Mr. Lawrence:
Q. How much was the camera moved?
:
I
A.. Moved a few feet.
Q.. In which. direction 7
A. North.
Q~ Still on the canal bankf
I;
A. Still on the canal bank.
'

I

I

'

~

.

By ~fr. Hughes:
Q. 15468.
.
A. The. camera· was in the southwest corner on the south
side of the Richmond Cedar W or.ks ·Canal, the camera pointing southwest, showing green trees back of the burned timber.
Q. 15469?
A. In that picture the camera was on the south s-ide of the
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Richmgnd Cedar Works Canal, on the west side of the Ports.month Dit~h, ·the camera. pointing south or rat~er sontheastt
!Uld _shows the Portsmouth Canal· and .part of the southeast

t1on.

·.

A

Mr, -_Lawrence:
· ·· ._.. '
·. -..
_Q. LQoking into the southeast quadrant'!_.
A .. Y~s, sir..

By Mr. Hughes: .
· Q. lu470f
page 929} A. Camera on the east side of the Portsmouth
Canal, looking southeast, showing. the ~outh
east section. ·
By Mr. Lawrence:
.
Q. How far from the intersection Y
A. Right ·near the intersection.

By

Mr. Hughes:

Q.. 15471 y

A. Some distance northeast from this intersection we
stopped where some land was cultivated where there were
some .stock peas.
· ·

By Mr. Lawrence:
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Which direction f
Which direction was I pointing Y
Yes.
I was pointing northeast.

. I

By Mr. Hughes:
Q.·15472f
A. In th~ same field showing another stump, camera looking ·southwest.
Q. 15473f
A. Photograph of the other side of the same stump, camera
·
pointing northeast.
.

..

CROS~ EXAMINATIO~.

By- Mr. Parrish:
·Q. Mr. Musselwhite, who went with you when
·
. ·.
page 980 } t~e pictures were taken?
A. Mr. Uzzell, Mr. Henley, and the first pictures, I believe, Mr. S'mith was along with us. .
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Q. Was Mr. Uzzell present both times. 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How djd you know where you were when the pictures
were taken?
A. I went over the ground going up the railroad. I know
pretty well where all of those mile-posts are. In going over
the ground we went up from Norfolk up there.
Q. How did you know, for instance, that _you were. 2,00'0
feet away from the mile-post!
A. That was approximately.
Q. You don't know exactly how m~ny feet it was Y
A. Not in a close measure. I didn't measure it with a line.
That was approximate.
Q~ How did you approximate itf
A. Walking over the ground and by the lay of the ground.
Q. By walking over the ground 1
·A.. ·yes, sir.
.
Q. Which way did you go in, from Yadkin or Suffolk 7
A. We come up from Suffolk and made the first set of pictures.
·
:
Q. Where did you get off the hand-carY
·· A. We got off at di:ffere:u.t places along there.
.
Q. Where did you get off the hand-car before
page 931 ~ you took your first picture Y
A. I don't remember where we got off the handcar before we made the first picture. We were quite a while
making the picture~ after we got up there.
Q. Did you get off at inile-post 15 and walk two thousand
feet east Y Is that the way you know it was two thousand
feet?
A. I don't remember how much territory we did walk over.
Q. What I am getting a.t, Mr. Mu.sselwhite, is a very simple
question; how do you know you were about two thousand
feet away from the mile-post?
A. We estimate that by walking over the grount:!s and ·
keeping track of the rail lengths.
Q. That is as close as you can come to it 7
A. As close as I can come to it.
Q. The same thing applies to all of your other locations?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who told you where to take these pictures?
A. -Mr. Uzzell and Mr. Henley pointed out about where they
wanted the pictures made from.
Q. They told you what to take, didn't they?
A. We made the pictures in different directions showing ·
everything along the line.
·
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Q. They told you where to take them from also, didn't they?
That is right, isn't it f
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who is Mr. Henley?
page 932 ~ A. He is a claim adjuster for the Norfolk &
We~tern Railway.
Q. 1\fr. "Uzzell is in charge of the claim office here in Norfolk!
A. Claim adjuster, too.
Q. Did you take any pictures you didn't bring here today?
A. No, 'sir.
Q. Did yon bring them all?
A. I think that is all, all I have a list of.
Q. Do you know?
A. I am pretty .sure it is.
Q. You are not absolutely sure Y
A. I don't. think I have any more. I kllow I haven't any
more taken at the same time.
By ~Ir. Hughes:
.
Q. Take these pictures and check them with your notes
and see if they are all you too~ Y Count the pictures and
count the ones as shown in your notes and see if yon took
anything that isn't here 1
.
·
A. All here.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Every place that you took on both o£ those occasions Y
A·. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you there on any other occasion Y
A. No, sir.
Q. ·Just twice Y
A. Just twice.
page 933 ~ Q. Who made the notes in the book that you are
testifying from f
A. I made these notes.
Q. When did you make them Y
A. At the time the pictures were taken.
Q. Who told you what to put in there Y
A. No one told me what to put in here. I was making my
own notes..
Q. Who told you to put in there something a.bout--

Mr. Hughes: Let him finish his answer.
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A. The notes that I make a·re the notes of what I see mt:'·
self, where my camera was sitting and things like that, what
I see with my own eyes.· I have to make a note of that to
keep· up with my plates.
·
Q. How many gum swamps had you. seen before you went in
there?
.
A. I don't know whether that is th~ name. of anytbiitg.:.,:
That is what they pointed out as ·the gum swamp.
Q. You put it there because you heard somebody call it
fu~V

.

.A. That is what they called it, a gum -swamp. ·
page ·934 }

R. S. WEAVER,
. :
having been duly sworn, testified on behalf of the
defendant as follows: ·
·

Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Mr. Weaver, will you please state your name, age, residence and occupation?
·
A. R. S. Weaver; 56; Victoria, ;virginia..
Q. Occupation?
.A. Occupation lumber business.
Q. What experience have you had in the lumber busiuess,
in estimating standing timber and in the buying and selling of
standing timber and what knowledge do you· have of the mar·
ket of standing timber and the manufaetured product f
A. I ha.ve been· buying timber and manufacturing on my·
.own account for 23 years. I have done very little selling of
standing timber.. On all purchases I either made the estimates
myself or looked over the land after I sent an estimator on
it, never having bought unless I estimated the land my-Self.
Q. Have you had any e:l.perience in swamp lands either in
Virginia or Carolina Y
·
A. 1 have had considerable experien~a in looking over _
swamp lands in eastern Carolina. ·
·
·
Q. How did those lands compare with Dismal Swamp
lands?
·
:
.A. Very similar.
· Q. ·Mr. Wea~er, have you in the last 48 hours been in the
property of the Richmond·Cedar·works involved in this suit
·
along the Camp line in Norfolk CountyY
page 935 } A. Without being able to testify definitely ex~
cept from having been told, I can tell you that I
was out on the main aine of the Norfolk & Western yester..
, day between mile-posts 14 and 15, that I went in at the point
\
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opposite a concrete marker 'on the righthand side of the tracks
going west that had- on it '.'C. ::M.. Co". I was told that was
the . line of :the Camp. Manufacturing Oompany property.
Q. Who was with you wh~n yon made that tripY
_A. A Mr. Duval, I. N. Ooleman, .D. E. Hostander and a Mr.
Cross.
Q. Eow fa.r did yon~ go along the Camp line t
A. I would say approximately a mile and a quarter. That
is pur.ely an estimate. - . , .
.
Q. I hand yon a small copy of the Richmond Cedar Works
map which is the same a~. th~ big map up here. Yon will note
that the Norfolk & Western railroad is set off up there and
here comes the Camp line. What is the character of that
country there y . .
A. That is what I would term a piece of scrubby timber
land.
.-.,By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Shrubbery or
A. Both.

scrub~yY

By Mr. Gravatt.
Q. ·was it. thickly set f
·
· · A. In some places very small growth, rather
page 936 ~ thickly set but it had never been thickly set in
timber, merchantable timber. ·
- · Q. How much merchantable· saw pine timber eight inches
and over across the stump twelve inches from the ground
was there on that tract of land along that Camp line Y
A. I didn't go with the idea of making a definite estimmate but I would say there was a considerable quantity under
50,000 feet" and most of that ' eould hardly be considered merchantable or we .don't consider it merchantable in the business because: there was a considerable quantity of red heart.
Q. What is red heart timber suitable forf
:,>A; It is.used in ·a very cheap class of crating and only a
small percentage of the red heart is admitted in that.
Q. Mr. Weaver, it has been testified by several witnesses
for the Richmond Cedar Works that from 900,000 to a mil.:.
lion feet of this standing timber was on that area and that
on the 4th day of last October that was worth ten dollars a
thousand. What do you say about that?
.A. On the 4th day of last October the market value of manu-factured lumber was very little over ten dollars after it was
manufactured and loaded aboard cars.
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Mr. Parrish: I object to that answer and ask that it be
stricken out. He was asked a question about the value of the
stumpage and replied about the value· of manupage 937 ~ factured lumber. We· don't know what Mr.
Weaver gave his lumber away for but that is an
issue in this ease.
Mi.-. Gravatt: He stated the market value.
Mr. Parrish: Of manufactured lumber. We will introduce
evidence that the market value was thirty dollars.
The Court: I don't. think the issue is the market value of
the manufactured lumber; it is a question of the standing timber-.
Mr. Gravatt: May it please your Honor, what determines
the market value of standing timberY It is what you can use
it for.
The Court: Supply and· demand, I suppose. · ·
Mr. Parrish: I will withdraw the motion if they will leave
the subject. I don't think it has anything to do with this
case.
By -Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Mr. Weaver, what was the market value of that s~ump
age on· the 4th day of last October 7
A. My opinion is it was worth less than a dollar a thou:sand.
··
·
Q. If there had been a million feet of it, would it have
had a market value of aR much a.R a dollar a thousand t ·
.A:.. I wouldn't so consider it, that class of timber.
Q. What were the conditions as to getting such a body of
timber strung out along that line of the Camp property?
What were conditions which 'the man who
page 938 ~ would want to market it would have to contend
withY How could he get it to market Y
A. I can tell you what he would need, a siding for loading
on the Norfolk & Western Railroad, the first expense. Then
to do it in its cheapest way it would require a small tram
road with a skidder proposition oecause except in extremely
dry weather over that class of soil it would be impossible
to use teams.
Q. What was the market value last October of logs which
that timber might have been cut intoY
A. Some of. that tiniber would have been worthless in
any line of business that I have been handling last October.
Some of it may have brought, delivered at the points of use,
around eight to nine dollars per thousand feet in the logs'
delivered.
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Q. Did you make any examination of the gum area on this
tract?
A·. I noticed the gum very carefully. I didn't consider
the class of growth of gum in the area that I looked over a.s
having been worth anything or would ever be worth anything. It had the appearance of being more a sprouty
·
growth, that that had grown from old stumps.
Q. Can you locate in a general way this gum growth Y
Tell us about where it was Y
A. It was scattered in through where some of this pine was
growing that had burned down· and there were small sections
of it where there was a small growth of gum alpage 939 ~ most entirely.
Q. Would that have had a market value and, if
so, what?
A. I wouldn't have considered it worth anything.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Mr. Weaver, what character of lumber business do you·
transact?
A. Manufacture and sale of very nearly all kinds of lumber
growing in the :Virgiilias and Carolinas·.
·
Q. Where is your mill located Y
A. I have one i1ow over in western North Carolina. That
is the only one I am operating at this time. For the last year·
or two there wa.s very little manufacturing done by mills.
O~ Of what place are you a native?
A. You mean by my place of residenceQ. No, sir, I want to know of what place you are a nativeY
A. I was born and raised in Norfolk, Virginia.
Q. Where do you live now?
A. At Victoria, Virginia.
Q·. Do you have a mill at Victoria?
A. Not now.
Q. Where is your mill in North Carolina Y
A. Between Oxford and Roxboro.
Q. Under what name does it operate Y
page 940 ~ A. It is operating down there under contract.
It is a contract mill. I don't own the mill.
Q. Under what name does the mill operate?
.A. B. 0. Palmer.
Q. Was that mill operating on the 4th of Oetober last yearY
A. Not for me it wasn't.
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Q.· What mill were yo_u .operating on the 4th of October . of
last yearY
·
.
·
· · · ·
·.. A. On the 4th of October of last year I wasn't operating
any mill.
·
·
·
Q. Didn't you.just testify you were selling lumber last fail Y
A. I could do that on a wholesale basis.
·
Q. "Who. were you selling lumbe·r to last fall f
A~ .Selling lumber to!
· : · .
Q·. Yes, give us a list of all people?
A. I was in touch with David S. Lee· of Richmond.
Q. Tell us who you were selling to; not who you ~were. in
touch with 7
· ·
~ ·· ·
·
A. I couldn't tell you off hand .whether I made a sale 'on
the 4th of last October."
·
··
Q. Never mind the 4th-a few days before or after doesn ~f
matterY
. ·
· . :
A. Well, the Acorn Lumber Company of Pittsburgh.
Q. Who elseY
. · ·
·
page 941} A. Negotiated with David 'M. Lee and Com..
pany of Richmond.
·
Q. You were associated with them'
A. Negotiating with them.
Q. Did you sell them anything?
A. No. sir, I didn~t sell·them: anything.
Q. I want to know who you sold to? · ·
A. I don't know tha.t I can tell you bff hand now what sales
were made last October.
· · · ·: ·
·· · ·
Q. How about in September or Novemerf
·
A.· It is necessa1·y for ine. to refer to my :files to tell you
all of those things.
Q. Can't you tell us but one person in the whole world that
yori ·sold to· over· a period of three months 7
·
·,
A. Sometimes we withdraw from the market and don't
make many sales.
·
Q. Who w·ere you selling ·to over· a period of six months
thP.nY You have been in the lumber business 25 years. You
surely must have some customerst
· ··
··
A. Ouite a few customers.·
·
Q. Tell who they were?
. A. When you don't meet competitive prices you are not
trying to make a sa.le. That is in the case of most industries.
Q. Tell us who your customers were in the last six months
of last year, Mr. Weaver?
A.. If I recall right I sold some fp.w wholesal·
page 942 ~ ers and a f.ew retailers, not many?
Q. Who were they?
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A. I didn't do mueh buSiness last ·year:~ ·
· ·
.
Q. Do I understand then the Aoorn Lumber Company or
fittsb:nrgh is the only person you .can name you· sold lumber to last year?
·
_ A~ The only one I would say definitely now.
Q. Can you say indefinitely as to any of them f
A. I don't generally make inde~nite statements.
·
Q. What did yon sell to the Acorn Luniber Company of
Pittsburgh?
.
A. S9Id them ·pine- lumber.
·Q.. What. pric.e did you g~t for it f
A. Around twenty-one dollars delivered in Pittsburgh.
:· Q~ ·What was the .freightY~ · ·
.
A. The freight is 261;2 eents a hundred pounds.
· Q.. How inuch a· thousand feet 7
A. Runs. approximately $7.80.
Q. ·What grade. was:·. that you were selling f
A. Just the ordinary framing grade. ·
Q.· Framing grade f
· ·
·
·
A. Yes, framing lumber.
Q. Air-dried or kiln-dried!
A. Air-dried.
Q. That is the only sale you can name yon made last year f
.
A. The. only· one . I. would say as a definite
page 943 ~ proposition.
··
· Q. Whatf
A. The only rlefinite proposition I .could make for the last
six months of last year.
·
Q. You wei·e not engaged in the lumber business in a very
big way last year?
··
.A. Not very ·extensively last year.
Q. What were your negotiations With David M. Lee jn Rich·
·
·
mond about Y · .
A. On box boards.
· ·Q.- And·what price did you ask for your box boards?
.:.-:~. I was trying to make Eli contract with them at $17.00 de.
··
livered in Richmond.
Q. Box boardsf That includes· almost- anything, doesn't
itf
A. That means sound lumber.
Q. Practically all grades, isn't itY·
A. Well, it is the lower grades.
Q. The lower grades 1
A. The lower grades of lumber.
Q. $17.00 for the lower grades Y
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A·. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Weaver, do you know what the market price of logs
was in Norfolk and Nansemond Counties last October?
A. No, I do very little business in Norfolk. I couldn't
tell you what they were.
· Q. Ha.ve you any idea f
A. No, I don't.
page 944 ~ Q. Are you in a position to deny that logs were
selling from $17.00 to $22.00 a thousand, Doyle's
rule log measure, last October in Norfolk and N ansemond
Counties!
·
A. I have an idea, there could be some classes of logs oould
be sold for considerably more th~n that money last year.
Q.. Th~ average run of saw logs. of the lumber mills in those
counties!
·
A. I don't see how it would be possible for them. to be sold
for· that, certainly not the class of logs I saw ye~terday.
Q. You are not in position to deny it, are you 7
A. I can't deny what' I don't know.
.
Q. ·You don't know anything about the market in Norfolk
and N ansemond Counties last year, do. you Y
A. No, sir, I don't keep up with the markets here becau..~
I never sold twenty cars of lumber here in twenty years.
Q. Where do you keep up with the market 7
A. Generally keep up by correspondence practically all
over the eastern part of the country.
Q. You say you went there yesterday 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time did you ·goY
A. We started in the timber a little before or after ten
o'cloc.k in the morning.
Q. What time did you come outf
page 945 ~ A. About 2 :30.
.
Q. You say you went in at Camp's cornerstone
on the Norfolk & Western!
A. Right there.
.
Q·. How far did you goY
A. I should say app~oximately a mile and a quarter, guessing' at the distance.
Q. You say you went a mile and a quarter down Camp's
line and- then where did you goY
A. We made little sorties out just for a short distance from
the line.
Q. How short
distance· was it7
A. I don't think I went fifty yards away from that line.

a
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Q. What did you do?
A. Went around and came back to the line.
Q. WhatY
A. Went back to the line, following the course back to the
point of beginning.
.
Q. I understand then you walked down the Camp line ·a
mile and a quarter and walked back to the railroad?
A. Yes, sir, just about that.
Q. Is that all you did Y
A. About a.ll we did.
Q. Is that the way you go about estimating and giving an
opinion on a tract ~ontaining more than 500 acres or nearly
·
one square mile?
page 946 ~ A. I don't think my statement is what was on
the whole tract, not as having ·seen the whole
tract.
Q. You are just testifying about what you saw walking up
and down the Camp line Y
A. I am talking about what I saw that was shown to me as
being on the property of the Richmond Cedar Works, what
could be viewed fro~ that line and about fifty feet east. We
saw no occasion for going further over.
Q·. Why notf
A. Because it had the appearance of never having had
anything of any consequence on it..
· Q. Did you see· it allY
A. You can't see 500 acres standing in one place.
Q. What do you mean then by saying it had the appearance
of not having had anything on it Y
A. Having had considerable experience in going through
these swamp areas and seein that class of growth, that class
of land, it hasn't been my experience to find any appreciable
amount of merchantable timber gTowing on that character of
land.
Q. You don't think that land produces very good timber?
A. I don't think so. I didn't see anything on these swampy
spots. You get on the little dry ridgy spots and you :find
a difference.
Q. Would you be very much surprised, Mr. Weaver, if I
told you that the Richmond Cedar Works cut 93,page 947 ~ 000,000 feet of timber from less than 6,000 acres
of that land and many acres averaged more 80,000
feet to the acre Y
A. I am really not surprised at hearing· arty .statement
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made about the quantity of timber cut off of any amount of
land.
.
· ·
·
Q. Would you be surprised to receive adequate proof ,qf
that fact7
·
.A. No ..
Q. How do you reconcile that with your statement that the.
land is not adapted to growing timber? Is that rather an
extraordinary amount of timber to get off of that mueh .land~
A. You hav-e misunderstood my answer. My reply was :a¢·
what the character of all of the land in Dismal Swamp will.
produce but the nature of that piece of land I looked over. and
what I could see of it that shows for itself.
Q. Wl1at land did you look over Y
A. I looked over a part of that land going down that strip
there, said to be a part of about a three hundred aere tract.
Q. How far on each side of the line did you look?
.A. I should say fifty yards or more. A good many place's
you could see clear through it and see nothing but a field
beyo1id.
·
·
·
Q. Did you look to the left on the ~Camp timber t A. I did.
..
page 948 }- . Q. What did you ·see there Y
.
A. Found a different character of land altogether from that wl1ieh was on the other side of the line, a
different class of growth altogether.
.
Q. The· Richmond Cedar Works timber on one side of the
line is no g·ood and the Camp's on the other side is very good;
is that the idea?
..
.
A. There was notl1ing I could see on the side oi the line of
the R.icl1mond Cedar Works that would be worthy of any con.
sideration by lumbermen. ·
Q. Did you see any trees fallen down on the ground?
A. I did.
Q. Very many?
A. Not a great many.
Q. Did you see any trees tha.t had been cut down and lying
· ·
on the ground Y
A. Yes, sir, I saw a few ofthose and asked about them.
Q. How many red hart logs did you see out of those-lying
.·
down on the ground?
A. I didn't count the number of them. I took with me out
there an instrument and bored one or two or those trees. 1
got hold of a faulty instrument, and it would not draw the
core out, and I tested one, and I wouldn't say whether it had
been cut down or blown down, but about 40 feet up it showed
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it was rotten. I went to another, which was stand.

:tlag~ 949 ~ ing, and it. didn't sho~ red heart, and I no~iced

· ··
some of the ttees wh1eh had been sawed didn't
show red heart and some did.
Q. About what proportion of the logs that were lying down
on the line-,-they were along the line, weren't they Y
A. Yes, sir, they were rig·ht on the line.
Q. About what proportion of what you saw of the logs there
yesterday?
·A. I wouldn't say positively. Those that were cut, some
seemed to have been eut in billet lengths and some had not
been cut into what we term a real log, and I wolild say fifty ...
fifty.
Q.· Half were right logs?
. A. .Yes, sir. That is the estimate, but I wouldn't like to be
positive, because I didn't make count of them.
Q. How did you happen to be ·testifying in this case, Mr.
Weaver!
A. I received a telegram day before yesterday, at home,
from Mr. 'Gravatt, and he and I had been friends some little
·time. He asked me to come to Norfolk to be a witness.
Q·• .Are you a personal friend of Mr. Gravatt T
·
· · A. I can't say we have always been friendly. For the past
20 years we have been friendly.
Q. Is he your attorney!
.
: A~ No, he never handled a case for me in my life, and ~
might say I have been on the witness stand a good many times,
and I think that this is the first time I have been on the side
that he was on."
page 950 ~

Mr. Gravatt: I think I sued him some.

Witness: I might say that he would have been shy of one
witness today if I had known what I had to go through with in
Dismal Swamp on yesterday.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Mr. Wea.ver, you stated in your testimony a moment
,ago . that you went down a line between the 15 and 14 milepost; is that correct f
·
·
: A. I wouldn't say positively, but I think it was very close
to the 15 mile-post. I know it was beyond the 14 mile-post,
arid l don't recall having seen the 15 niile-post.
.
. Q. 'There are two cornerstones, one between the 14 and 15
mile.-posfs. which is here (indicating), and one between the
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15 and 16 mile-posts, which is here (indicating). Was it
this corner post between 14 and 15 7
A. It was the corner stone on the righthand side of the railroad beyond the 14 mile-post.
Q. Here is the 14 and here is the 15.
A. I couldn't tell from the map whieh it was. It is possible
I passed the 15 mile-post and didn't observe it.
Q. And you wouldn't say you did walk down there Y
,, A. If you can tell me whether there was a very good class
of pine timber standing west of it, then I can answer your
question.
Q. It is my turn to ask questions. Do you know
page 951 ~ which stone you walked by Y
A. I can give a physical description of the
stone, but it would be impossible for me to tell from the map
which I didn't have anything to do with the drawing of, and
I was not familiar with the country. .
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Gravatt:
Q~ Mr. Weaver, :hrir. Parrish asked you about your negotiations With David M. Lee & Company of Richmond, and you
said you tried to sell them some boards, at what price?
A. I was to take a contract for one million feet for delivery,
covering a period of six or twelve months, at his option, or
more, at $17.00 a thousand delivered in Richmond.
Q. Did you get the business?
A·. I did not.
Q. How much of that $17.00 would have been freight?
A. About $4.50, from where I expected to ship it.
Q. How much of that would have been left for stumpage
after you had manufactured it?
·
Mr. Parrish: I object to that.
1\tir. Gravatt: You can't object. You brought it out your-·
self:
Mr. Parrish: I do object. There may have been some little
ground immediately in his country and that he
page 952 ~ could have cut it for nothing. He knew nothing
·
ot the conditions in Norfolk County.
Mr. Gravatt: He went on a.n excursion with this witness
outside about Lee & Company, and I want him to tell it.
The Court: I think originally it would not have been admissible, but I think it is under the testimony.

----~-----
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By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. How much of that is allowed for stumpage?
. A. $3.00 a thousand feet.
Q. Where would that timber have been loaded Y
A. At OxfQrd, North Oarolina.
·
Q. From what kind of land and what quality of timberY
A. On absolutely dry Iand-on dry ridgy land.

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
y :1\tfr. Parrish:
Q. Is that loblolly or shortleaf pine?

.

iG

f

A. What is the difference between loblolly and shortleaf Y
Q. You can tell me.
A. They are both shortleaf pine. The loblolly ·is what we
sua.Ily call an old field or original pine.
·
Q. Which is the shorter leaf?
· A. I don't know. It depends on what territory you are
going in.
·
Q. Were you buying that lumber or eutting itT
page 953 ~ A. If you would really like to know the story,
David ·M. Powell had given a party in my county
a contract for a million feet of timber to be delivered at $17.00
a thousand. The fellow became frightened and came and told
me about it, and I said ''I will give you $1.00 a thousand for
the contract", and he said "Go and get it". He went and
told ~Ir. Powell about it, and he was to release him a.nd sell
me the stuff .at $1.00, and I paid him $8.00 to manufacture it
and $1.00 to· haul it.
Q. That 'vas a sacrifice sale, was it Y
A. It would not have been on my part.
'
, Q. Of the man who made it to you under those circumstances
A. No; he was anxious to get from under it. He wanted a
piece of timber, and he wanted $3.00 a. thousand stumpage out
of it.
Q. Now, $3.00 a thousand stumpage on board feet is ho'v
uch on log feet f A. That depends on the size of the tree.
Q. The average cut of trees 7
A. Doyle-Scribner rule is supposed to change 18 inches.
A 12 Inch tree IS supposed to run 35 and -40 per cent; a 17
~r 18 inch ·tree will just about cut out what the scale is.
Q. I am talking· about the deal you had in mind.
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A. I was to pay for what it actually sawed out.
·Q. You : would have paid $3.00 a thousand
stumpage per thousand boaxd feet 7
·
A. Per thousand· board feet .
. .Q. How much would that be per thousand log·feet, Doyle's
rule?
·
. .
A. I should say on that class timber about $2.00.
Q. That you would only have gotten 600 board feet out of
a t11ousand log feet?
.. .··.,. · ·. ·
·
·
A. For log measure you will not get more than about tb@t~
Your full measure on small log·s will overrun the log me~-s·ure, but on the large it will run under.
.
· Q. Is that figure on 50 per cent of the logs?
A. On very small ones it is.
- ·
Q. Your experience in buying· stumpage has always boon
from the point of view of the buyer-the buyer and not the
sellerf · ·
· ·
·· · - · · - . ·
· ·
·
A·. Yes, sir.
.
.
· Q. Your ideas of values are ideas you have gained from
a career in buying stumpage and not sellingt
·
A. ·Yes, sir, that is the idea· we· go· out on to buy, but it is
very seldom what we wind up with.
·
Q. Yon buy· just as eheaply as you ca.n?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. And your ideas of value were those you derived froni
your experience in buying?
·
·
A. Baised on October 4, 1930, I am above what
page 955 } I would have given at that time. I don't want any
stumpage.
Q. Nobody wanted any? ·
A. I don't know about anybody.
Q. Do you think the market on October 4th reflected the
fair value of commodities?
· · ·
·
A~ As of that day and since then.
Q. I sa.y, do. you think it reflected the fair value!
·
A. No, I can't say. If it did, the lumber ·business woUld
have to go into the discard.
·
Q.. Values were very much depressed below the fair value·?
A. Yes, and have been for several years.

page 954 }

Bv Mr. Gravatt:
·Q. Assuming that there were 300 acres set in timber of the
kind which you saw yesterdy along the Camp line, second
growth, a.veraging 3,000 feet to the acre, totalling a million
feet, and assuming that condition had· returned to normal,
'vhat would that timber be worth on a. stumpage basis,!

-
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. A ... Were \t possible for me to·. i:i"$sume that it would be 300
acres,. just as I saw what l¢owth 5vas still standing ~esterday,
plus what I saw had b
· felled, ·scattered over 1t all, except in the ·extremely gh fictitious war-time prices, or just
after the war prices, wouldn't want that piece of timber to
manufacture if i~ w re ~ven ~e..
page ..956

~-

_ · ... I. N: Q()LEMAN, -

· a witness on behalf of the defendant, being duly
s.w.orr.t, te·stified as follows:::· ~ · ~ · · · ·
,~ J r .

Examined by Mr. Gravatt: · · :·' · ·
Q. !fr. Coleina~ will yon please· state your name, age, residence and occupation f
· ·
A~ I. N. · Coleman; age 49; residence Dinwiddie County,
Post Office Ford; occupation lumbet•man.
.
Q. Mr. Coleman, how long have you been engaged in- the
lumber business f
::·A~· About twenty.;.three- years engaged in the lumber business.
: · Q. Do YQtt ·occupy any official position in the county of Dinwiddie?
A. I am a member o.f the legislature from my county.
Q. What experience have you had in the matter of examining. timber tracts and estimation of stumpage or number of
feet of sawed timber on a tract Y
A. I used to buy my own standing timber and estimate my
own timber on my judgment. I have bought tracts that had
from five hundred thousand to five million feet. I never had
large tracts. I have a wa.y of going into the woods ~nd estimating my timber and buying it and selling it.
~ ·Q ..·You·are a native of'Dinwiddie County, are you notY
A. Yes, sir, raised there.
Q. I believe you ha.ve a nliii prob~bly on the Norfolk &
Western· soinewliere fn Dinwiddie County.
.
7
• A.· I h8ive a planing mill at a station known as Po.ole Siding,
in Dinwiddie County.
·
page 957 ~ ·Q. Did. yon, on yesterday, at my request, go
with any gentlemen on the lands of ·Richmond Cedar Works, or on lands along· the Norfolk & Western, to make_
an examination of some timber in the Dismal Swamp?
A. Yes, sir, I wa.s out there yesterday. I think a gentle-.
~an by the name of Mr. Duval took me over the line, and I
~topped at a place just above Y adkin on the Norfolk & Western, and was taken out on a line parallel with the Oamp line
south from the Norfolk & Western.
I
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Q. W~s Mr. Weaver in the partyf
A. Mr. Weaver from Victoria was there.
Q. Any other gentlem-en you c~n recall in the party 7
A. Mr. Hostrander and some gentleman from Waverly or
some station there-I think Suffolk,-! don't recall his name.
Q. Will yon describe to the gentlemen of the jury just what
yon saw?
A. I was taken down that line; it was not very good walking
in that section, and I might say I don't know much about
Dismal Swamp territory. I went down the line, and of course
we could see the character of the timber, and there is right
much shrubbery in that class of land, and there was right
much water, and I had on high boots, and we got through it.
We went down to the lower corner, I think Stop 17 or 18. I
;noticed some of the timber had fallen, probably some from
fire o~ probably some other :r:eason, but there were
page 958 ~ three or four places there was some fallen timber
by the Camp property. The wet appeared to have
·been cut seven or eight years. I don't know exa.ctly about
that, but along -about that. I might compliment the man who
·cut it, as he cut it close, closer than I had seen any cut. There
were some trees left. For different reasons, sometime in
swampy tracts they had to leave them, and sometimes the
trees were defective. Some of the trees showed them to be
very nice trees which had fallen in places. There was not a
great amount of timber, but in my judgment a very small
amount".
Q. Was there any of that timber what has been termed red
heart?
·A. It is a little different class of timber from what I have
been used to getting up near my section. It .was timber that
had very little roots. There did not seem to be very much
root, and I .imagine that they ~ould blow over very quickly.
I don't know whether they rotted off. In my experience any
timber which grow:s in that watery land is not of .a very
healthy nature. In other words, where timber grows where
water is over the land, it is not of a very healthy nature.
Q. What would have been the market value of that timber
yo·u · sa:W there yesterday as of last October 4th?
A. Last Octoher Y
. .
Q. Last October 4th, or ~ny other time in the last six
· months you can give us the market value on? - .
. page 959 ~ A. Unfortunately timber does not have ·very
much value ~.t this time. I am not cutting my own.
At the present time I am not ~ven running my. own mill. ·
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Q. How much of that timber that could be manufactured
into lun1ber did you see there 1
A. I didn't see much timber. I saw very little timber. I
am almost ashamed to say what I did see. I saw such little
timber, I reckon thirty-five or forty thousand feet of merchantable timber. I think there might be some little difference
in my opinion or judgment ont there; I would like for these
gentlemen to see that timber to ·sort of verify my statement.
I am a little embarrassed to say thirty-five or forty thousand feet, but I think if you c.ould see it you might have some
respect for my opinion. I guess practically all of you know
as much about timber as I do, and I would like for you to
see it.
Q. Did you see any gum timber that you could call merchantable?
A. No, I saw scarcely any gum. In fact, the tract appeared
to me to have been very closely cut. The timber I saw was
closer to the line of the Camp Manufacturing Gompany, and
it might have been that the cable didn't reach there. I guess
,that is all cable work out there.
Q. ~{r. Coleman, I want to ask you this question: Assuming
that three hundred acres was set in timber of the kind which
you saw, and that it stood three thousand feet to the acre,
.
which would make nine hundred thousand feet,
page 960 ~ strung out along that line of the Camp Manufacturing Company, so as to cover three hundred
acres and assuming that conditions were normal in the timber business, what would .a body of timber like that be worth
in the market from a stumpage basis Y
A. Do you mean October 4th last or at the present time·Y
Q. Under the normal conditions and to get the depression,
and for what kind of timber you saw there spread out over
three hundred acres and standing three thousand feet to the
acre, and with market conditions not good and back to normal, what would it have been worth per thousand on the
stump?
A. When I buy timber I take ma.ny things into consideration; one of the biggest fac.tors I take into consideration is
the log·ging proposition, and that was a very undesirable
proposition, and I can't say I 'vould log timber on that land,
not being familiar with the swamp. I am not criticizing the
timber, but I w:ouldn 't want timber on that class of land, not
being familiar with it. I would have to have facilities that I
don't have around my place. ·
Q. Would you have to have a siding!
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A. Yes, sir, I would have .to have_ a siding. ·
Q. Does that cost any:thing Y
. A. I guess. all of us agree on what sidings cost. We have
to have frames and those things, sQ. tl1a.t that class of timber would not appea.l to me.. I would say if anybody paid
more than $2.00 for that stuff, they wouldn't make any gr~at,
amount of money on it.
page 961}

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By 1\ir. Parrish:
Q. Do you know anything about the logging situation in
Dismal Swamp?
·
A. I know ·enough about manufacturing timber to know
that tha.t timber would be hard to log.
Q. Do you think that your knowledge of logging in Dismal Swamp compares with that of the engineers of the Richmond Cedar Works, 'vho have been logging in there for years
and have logged ~ver six thousand acres of land!
A. I don't like to pass on their judgment, but it is a mean
proposition.
Q. Do you kno'v anything about the methods of logging in
swamp lands?
, .
A. I imagine you would have- to have rails and cables to
pull the log·s to the train, which is very expensive.
. ~ ~
Q. Have you ever done any ·of it?_
A. Not any personally, but I have ·an idea what work is
reauired to do it.
- Q. Do you know anything about the cost of it personally?
A. I have done logging all my life, and I pride myself on
doing anything in my mill from running the saws.
Q. You know all t·he log·ging in this part of the country is
done that way f
A. I imag·ine it has ·to be.
page 962 }- Q. In Eastern .Virginia and North Carolina, one
of the great lumber centers of the world, all the
logging is done in the way you describe? ·
A. I cau 't go over qu1te that much territory,· but I guess
it is.
(~. -You know there are many pieces of timber produced
from Dismnl Swamp, do you not t
· A~ I mig·ht by reputation.
Q. You know certainly east of the Blue Ridge Mountains
thn.t for the majority of the lumber produced in North Carolina and Virginia is there in Dismal Swamp?
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A. :Virginia and North Carolina are two of the largest producing states in the east.
Q. The large part of the lumber comes from the low land t
A. I think the· high ·land of Virginia and North Carolina
prod-qces a better grade of lumber than in the low land.
· Q... Where did you go on this land t
A. I had occasion to go down the line I stated. It was a
very difficult propos~tion to get through at some points.
Q. Did you leave 'the line at allY
·
A. I left the line after we came to the terminal. Are you
familiar with the line there! I might point it out directly~
·Q. Y~s!
A. I just want to be fair to the Cedar 'Vorks and to the
·
·
other people interested. I want to give a fair
page 963 f view of the logs, but I didn't see hardly any tim.
her in the whole section.
Q. ·Where were you when you took that viewY What I
want to get at is how far out from the line were you Y
A. I went far enough from the line to get a good view of
any timber.
·
Q. Can you tell us how far from the line you went in feet f
A. I would say two or three hundred yards or something
of that nature.
. Q. You were two or three ·hundred yards away from the
line!
A. I went into the light, I believe you call it, where you
could see all over that country.
Q. ·How many trips did you makef
A. Only that one trip, and after we passed the railroad
down below we took another view in that section, and came
back.
· Q. You say you formed the impression that timber would
not grow to a very healthy nature in that watery country?
A. It doesn't in our section.
Q. I believe you made the statement that timber of a healthy
nature wouldn't grow in that land f
A. I am inclined to say that because I have found where
.timber· grows in water it is not of a very healthy nature.
Q. You are of that opinion, that land that gets covered with
water doesn't gr<>.w timber of a healthy nature t
A. I wouldn't think so by the timber.
page 964 ~ Q. You wouldn't think land of that nature
would produce timber eighty thousand to ninety
thousand feet to the acref
A. I wouldn't say about Virginia pine, but such as I saw
yesterday doesn't grow healthy in my section.
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Q. This was not in your section.
A. The timber I saw was not very healthy.
Q. I want you to take a look for your information at a
few of these pictures that were taken on the Big Entry land
before it was cut, and tell us whether those trees-

Mr. ·Gravatt: (Interposing). Are they introduced in evidence!
,
Mr. Pa.rris~: No, and I will not introduce them in evidence nnless you want them.
The Court : What is the question Y
Mr. Parrish: I want him to tell whether these trees appear
to be of a healthy nature.

A. I would say that this tree is unhealthy. Whenever you
see the rough bark and the tree-top turn~d down, I wouldn't
say it is healthy. Poplar is hard wood a.nd will grow in the
swamp. I still contend hea.Ithy pine doesn't grow where it is
watery. ' ·
By Mr. Parrish:
.
Q. Look at some of the pictures a~d tell us whether the
trees are healthy, or not Y
A. I don't know that I could pass on this from the pictures
and tell what is healthy and what is not. I don't
page 965 ~ think I would like to do that.
Q. Would you consider it ~nhealthy growth if
t1le six thousand acres had cut at .an average of more than
seventeen thousand feet to the acre, a total of ninety-thr~e
million feet of merchantable timber!
A. Was it largely pine growth Y
Q. Pine and poplar and cypress and gum and maple Y
A. That is rather incomplete. I still contend that pine
timber does not grow healthy .in swamp land.
Q. You want to confine your a.nswer now to pine timber,
do you!
A. The timber I saw yesterda;y was largely pine timber
which had been ·blown up along that line.
.
Q. Would you be surprised to learn that trees have grown
on that land producing from two thousand to twenty-five
hundred board feet?
·
A. I did pass a portion of this land which was indica ted as ·
ridge land, and water didn't come over a part of it, and I
guess in that the lumber would be of a fair nature.
Q. Would you be surprised to know that Dismal Swamp
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timber lands can be and are logged at a cost. of $3.00 a thousand?
A. That is about as cheap as I log up around my home
section.
Q. Wouldn't it surprise you to learn that Y
A. I suggest you keep your same logging crew.
page 966 ~ Q. What is that 1
A. That is cheap logging.
Q. Tha.t is not excessive~
A. No, if you log for $3.00, you have a good logging outflt.
I couldn't do it for $3.00. I wish I could do it for $1.50, because it is an expensive proposition logging.
Q. Now, 1\:fr. Coleman, do the remarks you made about this
land that you saw yesterday of the Richmond Cedar Works
apply equally to the land~ of the Camp Manufacturing Company on the west?
A. I guess it is the general location, and I imagine there
would be as much water. I didn't observe. the Camp Manufacturing· Company property as closely as the other, as that
was not my mission there. I assume it is about the same
nature.
. Q. Would. you be surprised to learn that the Camp Manufacturing Company thinks it has a million dollars worth of
pine in the section that you were looking at?
A. I couldn't pass on that because I don't know anything
. about the Camp proposition. I understand that they bought
at $1.00 an acre, and I think that they gave a good price for
it. I couldn't handle that timber.
Q. Would you be surprised to learn that the Oamp Manufacturing Company borrowed half million dolla.rs on tract of
land eight years ago on a tim:ber condition Y
A. That is purely a matter of banking.
page 967 ~ Q. It is a matter of values. Bankers don't lend
'vithout values?
A. I think the values should be behind it.
Q. 'Vith reference to your remarks about $1.00 an acre, I
don't know where you got that?
A. I might withdraw it.
Q. The tract consisted of forty six thousand acres, and
the bond issue isfA. (Interposing) I will withdraw that. I will say that rumor is not evidence.
·
Q. Most of your experience in the lumber business, so
far as stumpage is concerned, has been from the point of view
of the buyer T
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A. No; I run my own·saw mills~ aud·.I sell, and coUoot iny
own money.
· . ,. ' . ..
Q. I don't think you understand· my question.· Most ·of
your experience,~as~far ·as stumpage is concerned, has been
from the point of· view of .the buyer of the stumpage rather
than a seller T
.
·
.
A. I have bought and sold some timber. In other words;·it
have bought tracts of timber and resold them.
· .
Q. But, as a general thing, you have· bought rather than
s&df·
·
. A. It has been largely my line· to manufacture· the· stulbF ·
age I bought. . ·
·
·
Q. You bought oftener than ·you have :sold y·
A. Yes;' Iib.tur.ally.
., ·
page 968} · Q..You· came at the tequest .. of ··Mr. Gravatt?
A. I came here as a courtesy to Mr. Gravatt, as·
a matter of friendship. If you have four million feet of lumber, I would gladly tell you as much. as if you had torty. · To.
verify my statement, if you will let these gentlemen go and
look at the timber I have indicated, ·r think ·you will have
deeper respect for my judgment.
Q. Would you be willing to go on the tra.Ck of timber with
Mr. 0. R.. D. Reed, a timber estim.ater, and let him show you
: · ·
·
the timber?
A. I would be ·glad to have some one representing the other
·
·
side of the case.
Q. Are you willing to do that?
A. You are asking rather a hardship to make a second trip
over the land.
· ·
' ·
Q. ·You are the man who made· the offer?
A. I don't think it is necessary.
Q. You made the offer twice, and now I take you up on it.
A. I think you are asking too much.
0. You made the offer twice T
·
A. I suggested it.
Q. All right, I will take you up. Will you go with Mr. C.
R. D. Reed, the Richmond Cedar Works estimater and let him
show you the timber¥ You can't see it in two hours f
A. I stayed there four hours. I came pretty near dying. I
never stayed in a. trac.t of timber that long.
page 969 } Q. Are you willing to go and see it again 7
A. I was not anxious to go the first· time.
Q. Why did you make the offer to the jury?
A. I said the jury should go there to look at it.
Q. I thought you said you would be glad to show it to them?
A. It was an error of mine.
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. Q. You wouldn't want to do that.f :· .: ·
A. If I thought it necessary or worth while I wonidn ~t :object to it for·jrour benefit.
· .. ·:~· · · · ·
Q. You are willing to go with Mr. Reed·and have him show
you his ·point of view of the lumber: and ~e if you haven't
possibly made some error Y
: AI. !··couldn't say I would willingly go, brit I don't see that
it would be necessary for me to go as I have been over it.
_. Q~· I ain taking you up on your proposition t
A. The reason I mentioned it, I understand the difference
of: opinion is of such great nature I feel these peop!e ~ould
have gTeater respect if they would go there.. I th1nk they
could see it, tliat it would clear up the matter. ·
Q. You are willing to go with our timber _man f .
A. ·No. I am a busy man and I think you .are asking too
~~

.

~.

J. T. DUVAL,
a witness on behalf of· the defendant; being duly
sw:orn, ·testified as follows:

page 970

Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
.
· Q. Mr. Duval, will you please state your _name, age, residence and occupation f
A. Joseph T. Duval; I live at Suffolk, Virginia; forty-seven
years old; I have been buying a.nd selling logs for the past
three years..
. · · · ·- .
'Q. ·What experience have you had with D~smal Swamp
property, and particularly the lands of Richmond Cedar
works involved in this suit f
.
A. I went to work with Richmond Cedar Works I think in
~ay or June, 1914, as skidder foreman. I worked as skidder
foreman until the last ·of J a.nuary, 1915, and left Richmond
Cedar Works in January, 1915, ·and I went back with them
either in May or June, 1915, as Woods Foreman.
.~. Q. ·now· long did you work with them the second time Y
.! ~. Until August 1917.
Q. Are you familiar With the lands described on that ~ap
~nqwn as the Big Entry tract, the Mcintyre Tract, and those
other tracts f ·
· .·
·
·
A. I don't know about the map. This is the first time I
have seen the map. I went over the land, a good deal of it.
Q. Here is a small copy of the same map. When you left
them in 1917,-had they completed tlieir lumber operations on
t_his IandY
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A. No, sir.
Q. When did they complete those operations~
A. I don't know.
Q. Are you familiar with those two ditches, the Portsm.outh
Ditch and the Richmond Cedar Works Drainage Canal Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know where the Richmond Cedar Works railroad
ranY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did that run, what direction?
A. The main line would run west on the canal bank.
Q. Which canal Y
A. The Richmond Cedar Works Canal.
Q. Describe to this jury that property as it was when you
were there?
A. You mean the lands that I cut over?
Q. Tell what lands you cut over when you were there?
. A. Well, I cut practically all the timber on the Cooke tract
south. of the Richmond Oeda.r Works Oanal. I did not cut any
·of the timber on the Cooke tract to the north of' the Richmond
Cedar. Works Canal. I cut on the westward boundary a little
strip, I think, about one switch in there between the Mcintyre tract and the Cooke tract. I said a while ago I cut practically all that timber. I believe there was one switch in there.
I will take that back. One switch, I think, was in there that
I didn't cut, between the Cooke and the Mcinpage 972 }- tyre tract. Then I cut the western boundary of
the Mcintyre tract joining the Roper Lumber
Company. I cut No. 14, 13, 12 and 11 coming back towards
the Portsmouth Ditch on the south side of the Richmond Cedar Works Canal.
Q. Then you were in on that property a good portion of'
several years?
A. Well, I cut on the Big Entry tract also. I cut all the
timber on the westward boundary of the Big Entry tract and
cut down to about opposite No.9 switch over on the left side,
that is the north side of the canal, up to the Ackerly Lumber
Company. I mea.n the switch that was put in to the Ackerly
Lumber Company which lay to the north.
.
Q. Have you been over this property since the fire of October 4. 19307
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you with Mr. Altizer at any time when he was
making his survey and map?
A. Yes, sir.
,
Q. How many days were you there with him?

page 971 }-
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A. Approximately about nine or ten days, I would say.
Q. Have you been over this region along near the Camp
line to estimate the standing timber on it?
A. Which tract 7
Q. Up near the Camp line?
A. Westward boundary of the Richmond Cedar Works
property?
A. Yes, sir.
.
pag·e 973 ~ Q. Were you in there on yesterday with some
gentlemen?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Narne who was with you on that trip T
A. Mr. Hostander, Mr. Cross, Mr. Weaver and Mr. Coleman.
Q. How much of the timber area in there did you show
those gentlemen f
A. Showed them all west of the old cut-over, where we cut
to, ac!oss the lights and down the line between the Richmond
Cedar Works and the Camp Manufacturing Company.
Q. 1\tir. Duval, how much timber eight inches and over
cross the stump was on that property along the Oamp lineY
Mr. Parrish: Have you qualified the witness as an estimator?
Mr. Gravatt: I think I did. I intended to do it if I haven't.
1\tlr. Parrish: I don't think you have done it yet.
By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. What experience have you had in estimating timber?
A. I have been in the logging business about thirty years
!IDd estimated a good many pieces of timber and helped to do
It.
Q. Describe to the jury what you saw on there of timber
as much as eight inches or over across the tree stump, pine
timberT
A. Well, pine about 35,000 feet.
Q. What is the quality of that timber Y
page 97 4 ~ A. I couldn't call it first grade quality.
Q. Was there any of it red heart 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. About what proportion 'vas red heartY
A. I would say sixty per cent.
Q. Mr. Duval, what are the logging conditions along there!
A. Well, right bad.
. _.
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Q. How would that tilll:b.er ha.ve to be gotten out so as to
znarket itf
·
A. Have to use the machines and cables.
Q. Would that be a ·cheap method 7 ·
A. No, sir.
.
·· .
Q. When you get to the Norfolk ·& Western· tracks, how
·
would you load itt · · ·
A. You would have to have a siding in there~·
Q. It has been testified by ·several witnesses that there is
from 900,000 to a million feet of timber along on that Camp
line, covering some 300 acres of ground, to· ave.rage around
3,000 feet to the acre. What is your opinion on that question?
·
A. I didn't see it.
Q. How many times have you been in there and looked for
- it?
A. Three times.
Q. How much time in all have you spent there and who has
been with you on the several trips when you went in there
looking for that standing timber f
·
page 975 } A. The first time I was in there with Mr. Henley and ~Ir. Brittle. The second time I was in
there with with :1:\ir. Henley and Mr. Brittle. The third time
I was in there 'vith ~Ir. Hostander.,-Mr. Coleman, Mr. Weaver
and Mr. Cross.
·
·
·Q. Who is Mr. Cross?
A. J. T. Cross.
Q. Where does he live?
A. He lives just outside of Suffolk.
Q. Have you been all over this burned region?
A. I can't say I walked on every acre. I have been over
so I could see all of it that was timbered, at least, or anything
but shrubbery.
Q. How much standing merchantable gum timber is there
on this burned area?
·
A. You mean west of where the pine was f
Q. I mean anywhere?
]
A. The only thing I could see of gum, merchantable timber.
"ra:s in where this pine was. There was somewhere around
·four or five thousand feet of gum, maple and poplar. ·
Q. Were there any other tracts of gum merchantable· timber on this land'?
·
A. No where that I could find.
Q. There has been some testimony in this case about juniper. The juniper, I think, lies across the Richmond Cedar
Works Canal. Did the fire burn that Y
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page 976

a. p~rtion· of:-it was in the. Mcintyt"e
. . .:.J; · :. · · . -· ·
Q~ Was that hurt J>y t~~ jire_ t
:A. Arourid:"the rim of it; · . ·. · - ;_..
Q. The main ~ody_ of ~t ~as not ~urt then f
tract ,and

tract.

.j

A. No, sir:

. Q.

· .' ·

·

.-

r.s there any reaso~ why that wouldn't be just as valua-

l;lle as a marketable _proposition now as before the fire Y
Ar Yon mean. t~e .standing timber that was unburned Y
- Q~.··Yes.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That isn't responsive to my question. (The question
was ~r.ead f (. . . .. - .
.
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. What do you mean by yes, sirf
· ·:A.. The fire· hasn't changed the valuation, if there was any.
·Q: Desc~ibe the condition of the burned land. Just tell
this. ~u~y, a.s ~near as you can in your own words, how the soil
had oeen burned by this fire of October 4th 7
A. I couldn-'t· state that. I could only say from observation
it looked as though there had been.previous fires. We_ found
several places that we. know had been burned before th~ fire·
of 1930.
. Q. In what sections of the Cedar Works property did you
find those places f
A. In ail sections we :walked through that had
page 977 ~ bur~ed ~ver.
·
Q. Then describe to the jury the condition anll
tell them the things yon saw there which led you to form that
·opinion?
· ··
~ A. Well, I will take it by sections. Take it in the southe·ast ·quarter, what I call the southeast quarter, south of the
Richmond Cedar Works Ditch and east of the Portsmouth
Ditch. In that we find there were some scattered_ pine trees,
ranging in diameter from eight as high as twenty-four inches
in diameter, scattered over around the edges of the old cut.over tha.t was left there tby me, out of reach of our cable.
Those pine trees have been killed by a fire or something long
enough that the bark is shedded off of them in a lot of places
and the fabric of the wood shows rby being weather worn
that the fire had burned it several years back.
. ·. Q~ Take any other section that you went in f .
·~ A. Do you wa.nt the amount of those trees!
. Q. ·Yes.
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A. .Around ·200 .trees.
Q. -When you were in there working, you could tell from.the
condition of them that they had suffered a burn previous to
this October- 4th fire Y
A. Yes, sir,' there was a few of those still standing.
Q~ Go ~o any other se,ction Y
· A. Now, I will take the southwest quarter, west of the
Portsmouth Ditch and south of the Richmond Cedar Works
. .. Ditch, over ~n there on the Cooke tract near the
p~ge ~78} ·Portsmouth Ditch. It was burned very deep and
:
in that we find .there wer~ some small pines and
some juniper and sonie scraggy gum that showed signs of being killed previously. to the fire of 1930. The same condi.:.
.tions exist there as did over in the southeast quarter. On the
:Mcintyre tract we find that there was a good deal outside of
thi·s; juniper 'area; laying to the north of the juniper ~rea.
Over, you might say, a northwest direction from tlie Richmond Cedar Works Ditch there was an old cut-over burned
but •in the· southwest quarter of that block the fire hadn't did
any damage, little old la1.1-rel, bay, scraggy maple. Now, take
the Big Entry side, north of the Richmond Cedar Works
'Canal ·and west of the Portsmouth Ditch. From the head of
.the Richmond Cedar v..rorks ditch back east to tl)e. Portsmouth
Ditch was bu·rned ·over very badly. We also saw in that quarter signs 'of previous fires, of old snags and things of that
Jdnd and .a few ol9. S:t;J.agg-y trees and big stumps that looked
like the peat had been burned an.d the top of the stump was
n~ot fr~shly hurried but had been burned ·some time maybe
five or six years. I couldn't state just how many years. Over
in the extreme northeast block ·of this section we found there
was some little. scrlllbby gum .and little pines near .the Portsmouth Ditch that hadn't been burned by this fire, and there
was some terri~ory t}_lere that had been slightly burned, about
·
twenty-five per cent.
·.
Q. A~out what portion of this 5,500 acres do
page 979 } you think showed plain evidences of to you of
previous burning to the October 4th fire?
A.. I couldn't say about that. We saw evidence all over
the ·territory of previous fires. There was places that the
peat had been burned do~ very lo'Y" previous to this last fire:
The cat-tails and fern ·stubble bad· grown up three or four or
five inches-! mean burned off and left standing up three,
four or five inches tall, places there as large as this room
that it just. swept over -and the soil was burned down deep.
The. places where the soil was burned we· couldn't tell just
how deep that was burned by the fire.
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Q. Mr. Duval, do you know of any attempt to grow corn on
any of tha.t land made by any parties in years past out side
of the Richmond Cedar Works hundred acre farm Y
A. Yes, sir, I planted some corn down there.
Q. You planted some Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you please describe to the jury the location of the
place and tell them all about thatf ·
A. In this southea.st quarter. There is an old ditch running diagonally across from the Richmond Cedar Works Canal to the Portsmouth Ditch. We cut the lumber off of it.
The timber wa.s practically green on every side. We stuck
corn in there in the yea.r 1915.
.A. I don't know, approximately fifty acres.
page 980 ~ Q. What were your resnltsf
A. Well, I reckon we got about a barrel of corn
to the acre.
Q. Did you have a normal season 7
A. To the best of my recollection, we had a good season
that year.
. Q. How did the corn look when it grew up on that IandY
A. Well, it would thrive when we had little showers .but if
we had a big rain, then when the sun would come out and
shine on it, it would roll the blade of the corn.
Q. Did it grow up luxuriant and big and healthy looking
in its appearance?
A. There was a. little spot right at the intersection of the
two ditches, about an acre there that was better 'drained than
anywhere else and it did grow a little better. The further
you left the bank the worse it was.
Q. If I recollect, you said you left the employ of the Rich~
mond Cedar Works about 1917 T
.A.· Yes, sir.
Q. Describe the condition of these various pieces of ground
which had been cut over as to what had been left there in the
woods, such as laps or old logs or material which would easily
purn!
·
Mr. Parrish: Is it necessary to answer a question of that
type after you finish 7
·
Mr. Gravatt: I should think so, Mr. Parrish. ·
page 981 ~ ·Mr. Parrish: I don't mean to hold up the trial
but I do think Mr. Gravatt is not sticking very
closely to the rules of examining witnesses and has not ibeen
for sometime. He can aRk the witness what he observed but
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I th~ he is putting words ·in ·the witness' mouth. I don't~ ;·
mean in any improper sense at all.
Mr. Gravatt: I am not attempting to do it.
The Oourt :. You want him to describe the condition of the
land that 'was cut over f:
Mr. Gravatt: I wanted him to tell .the conditions.
The Court: I think the question is objectionable.
Mr. Parrish: It is not so much that question, but the general line of examination. The question should not suggest an
answer.
The Court : You have been very generous in your "latitude ·
ordinarily. Go ahead.
A. In this southeast quarter we had :fired there ourselves.
. We had burned laps off that pretty well. There was. big
lights in between that and where we cut near the Dismal
Swamp· Canal.

:By .Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Along the· railway where the skidder had worked what
was the condition Y
A. All the laps and tops and small broken down trees was
all left there, excepting the portion that was cleared up by
Jerry Johnson.
Q. When you went back there since the :fire of
page 982 ~ October 4th, was any of that stuff left!
·
· A. Burned pretty clean.
· Q. ·You mentioned the word "lights'·~. ·will you tell the
jury whether there are any lights on this 5,500 acres, and, if,
so, about how many acres!
A. I would .have to examine this map to see the location
of where you are claiming the 5,500 acres to be that has been
·
.
damaged.
Q. ·You. have got that map there and they claim everything
was burned over except Section No. 5 and the farm and the
JUniper, so that Section 5 was not burned and approximately
100 acres of the Richmond ·Cedar Works farm and Block No .
. 2 of 168 acres which they allege is covered in juniper. Those
parcels were not burned f
A. All the litigations are in here and none of this over in.
over in the northeast ·section was in question. In other words,
this is taken away from the whole, leaving 5,500 acres, a~ I·
understand f
Q. Yes~
.
. A. You want to know:· what I know about the lights t
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Q. I want you to tell the jury what you know about the
lights. Tell them what a light is Y
A. Well, the lights, as I determined, what I could see, was
old cut over that had been cut over way back. I could not
say how long it had been cut over before I ever entered on the
lands to cut it.
page 983 ~ Q. Did you point out those to Mr. Altizer when
he made his survey Y
A. We didn't go around the edges of the lights on the land.
We traveled around the edges where we cut to the lights and
figured those out.
Q. About what proportion of the burned area do you think
consisted of lights Y
. A. Well, I don't lrno'v the acreage. I can only outline it
better, I think, on the map.
Q. Well, outline it on the map, if you can. Take the big
map so the jury can see it.
A. Block No. 1 'vas covered in gum; in there there were
somewhere between twelve and fifteen acres of juniper.
By J\{r. Parrish:
Q. South of Block 1, Section 41
A. Running over to the Portsmouth Ditch, twelve or fifteen
acres of juniper. Over in here, the extreme east end of this
block (Block 5) we had three switch tracks to put in and that
'vas cut somewhere near the line of the timber with the ex~
ception of right here. . Right here the line of the timber with
the exception of right here. Right here the line of the timber·
went out in this direction. It went out there about two hundred yards further than the other line of the trees. We had
to 'put a short spur track in there to get that. The rest of
·
Section 4 was lights.
page 984

~

·By Mr. Gravatt: How many acres did you
say was in lights in that section Y

A. I don't remember the acres.
Q. Go ahead.
A. Over in the southwest.
·Q. Give the numbers?
A. Block 3, Section 3, this was set in gum down to the
end of that juniper~ Then it was about 500 yards across
from the Portsmouth Ditch to the juniper timber. That is
approximately. Then there was lights between this timber,
running along abo-qt ·this direction near to 'those lines, .and
all back in here.
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Q. That would be south of the juniper?
A. Yes, sir, approximately southeast and south of thP.
juniper.
Q. In Section No. 3 Y
A. Then on the west of this block of juniper were other
lights of old scraggy laurel and bay and short scraggy maple.
This sl1ows about the cut over.
Q. What shows it?
A. Block 3 in Section 3 and Block 1, S'ection. 3.
Q. That would be the northern half of Section No. 3.

1vir. Parrish: Is that the witness' answ:er Y
Mr. Gravatt: That was his indication.
By 1\!Ir. Parrish:
Q. The northern half of S'ection No. 3?
page 985 } A. Better than the northern half. This is the

line around in this direction and this land nortlJ
of that.
By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Any other place?
A. I want -to say right in there that I didn't cut all of
the Mcintyre tract. I put four switches right in here adjoining the Roper Lumber Company, coming do,vn to where
I was told was the longest reach on the tract.
Q. Give the lights on the Big Entry tract?
A. Block 1.
Q. How does that light in Block 1 run?
A. Well, the Richmond Cedar Works had bought this piece
of timber here from the Camps and adjoining this timber
was a little narrow strip of timber belonging to the Richmond Cedar Works that went out to the Norfolk & vVesteriJ
Railroad on the west line of the Camps separating the two
tracts, a narrow strip about one hundred or one hundred
and fifty yards wide over on the railroad. We had to put
two switches in there to cover the space, the piece we bought
from Camp and the Richmond Cedar Works. I will have to
draw you a line the best I can. Is this the end of the ditch?

Mr. Gravatt·: Is this the exact location of the end of the
ditch?
Mr. Rogers: By actual survey, yes, sir.
,A.. I can only. give you in my mind where the lights run.
Starting up here at the Norfolk & Western it came along
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and widened out to the westward· £rom the line
page 986 } and then it run in a little ways, a. little closer to
the line, and then it goes out again, well ottt and
comes back at the end of the ditch. We run a track at the
end of the ditch and stopped at the end of the timber over
at the east side of the lights. Then we leave the end of
the ditch and the dotted line looks to me that it is a little £ar
out to represent the timber as it was .that day. Then you
come over here on this sl.de, the westward line, and we run
a tram track from the end of the ditch, a straight course
from the ditch over here within one hundred yards of the
Camp ~1:anufacturing Company;s line. We par-alleled that
line down through ·some small pines. The land was a little
harder and little solider and went up to the Norfolk &
Western 'vith our line and turned back east, paralleling the
Norfolk & Western Railroad, and we reached all the timber
from tbat track that there was to the westward of the lights
on that one tract. All the rest of t.ha.t doWll through here
was lights.
Q. Did you cut the timber out on the Camp line Y
A. Yes, sir, cut all the timber from here where it actually
joins Camp, cut all that timbe:c~ all there was on this side
of the lights and crossed over and cut all this and run a
tram track up to within three hundred yards £rom the end
of the ditch, ~arne down the side here and we cnt clean over
to the corner, the southwest corner o:f the Big Entry tract.
Q. When did you cut that?
·
page 987 ~ A. My recollection is we cut that the last of
·1915, that pieee in here. That is my recollection.
Q. When yon took those gentlemen in there on yesterday,
did yon show them over all that area that had any timber
on it?
. A. Yes, sir, I showed them over from where I had cut
over here from the eastward boundary of the lights down
to the old cnt-over, all down through here, down this line,
lights and all, dQwn the side of the line and all in here 1
showed them all.
·
Q. Was there any pine timber in this region in the vicinity
of the CamP. line that you failed to show Mr. Coleman and
Mr. Weaverf
A. If it was there I couldn't find it.
0. Did you show it to the other men f
A. Yes, sir.
_;
..
0. How did you locate where the tram track should be
built!
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. . ,
A. There were survoys m.ade ahead of us by the engmeers
to show us where to build the track.
Q. Then the surveyor would start· out his line and you
would build the tracks according to his information f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who did that work?
page 988} A. Mr. Dillon and Mr. Wright, Mr. T. J.
Wright.
Q. Now the general superintendent?
· A. Yes, sira
Q. And when you ran the road wottld you follow the
markings that were laid out by these gentlemen?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How close to merchantable timber would these tracks
be la.id?
A. You mean reach 7
Q. Yes.
.
_
A. They was run close enough to pull in 150 yards on each
side.
Q. So that the method of getting this timber out would
b{} to ru11 a tram line into it and pull it for 150 ynrds on
either side ; is that right?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Duval, when you had finished operations along one
of. these tram lines, did anybody com~ along and inspect to
see whether the timber had been cut clean 1
A. Yes, sir, at the end of the yea.r.
Q. What sort of timber did you cnt, for what tnttposes
could it be used?
A. We cut all_ the good stuff, mill timber that was loaded
to go to the mill. W a shipped some logs up north a,nd the
mill timber we cut up }nto what is ktiown as clothe'spin stuff.
That conststed of small gum, maple and crooked
page 989 } stuff.
Q. Row clean"'then would your cutting bef
A. There wasn't much left when we got through.
Q. How small would yon cut the trees?
A. That all depended on the length o£ the tree, I£ a
tree was good size a.t the bu.tt and set well back we never
cut it. Nearer the machin~ we cut it smaller.
Q. In. building these tram. tra.eks into this property, was it
necessary at any point to drive any piles f
A. We did drive some piles, lilY recollection is, on the

J
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second switch 'vest of the Portsmouth Ditch and on the south
·
side of the Richmond Cedar Works Ditch.
Q. Why was it necessary to put piling in f
A. The ground was so spongy and the road sunk with us
so bad. ·
·
·Q. Whjl~. you were there did you see any ditching done?
A. Yes, s1r.
Q. Did you see any ·canals attempted to be dugf
-A. So~e tap ditche~ started.
Q. What methods were used 7
A. There was an experiment made about opposite the
northwest corner of the Mcintyre tract, from that our towards the Richmond Cedar Works Canal, going south, with
dynamite.
Q. ·What was the result of thatf
-A. We didn't dig it very far before they stopped.
Q. Why did they stop?
A. Plenty of logs and stumps down in the ground. You
would blo'v a hole ia.round the stump and
page 990 ~ couldn't ·blow the· stump out.
·
Q. Then the ground was underlaid with logs
and stumps; is that what ·you said?
A. Yes, sir, just· soft muck around them and dynamite
spread it out. There was other ditching I saw.
Q. Describe that?
A. They attempted· to dra.in a part of this light- in tl1e
northeast· section or quarter, I call it. They had colored
fellow by the name of Jerry Johnson to attempt to cut ditches
through there, some ditches started over on the southe-ast
quarter into the lights, the lights between where I cut the
gum near the Dismal Swamp Canal and the Portsmouth
Ditch. That was in process when I left them in 1917.
Q. In going over this land recently did you notice the
condition of the land burned in the northeast section which
lies to the east of the Portsmouth Ditch and north of the
Richmond Cedar Works Canal as to the depth of .the burn
and did you compare the depth of the burn in other sec·
tions? A. Yes, sir, I noticed it.
Q. Describe ·what you sawY
A. _You couldn't tell by looking at it with the eye any dif.:.
ference on being burned. It would have to be surveyed.
It looked to me about the same· thing.
·
Q. When did you last visit the intersection of the Ports~Qnth Ditch and! the Richmond Ced~r Works Canal Y
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A. Yesterday.
Q. When was the time previous to your visit
of yesterday 1

A. I can't recall, but I think it was some time about a week
ago.
Q. Has anything been done there by anybody?

A. I sa'v a platform or observation tower, they call it.
Q. Built there in the· last week?
A~ Built there previous to yesterday and since I was there
before yesterday.
l\{r. Parrish: You were informed of that a few days ago
and so was the Judge and Jury. It was built there for the
jury's use when they go to look at the land.
By l\{r. Gravatt :
Q. Did you notice the crops on the Richmond Cedar Works
Jand on yesterday?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Describe them?
A. Up near the house the crops looked right good, the
corn, and down near the canal ba.nk it was about half as
tall and the stalk about half the size it was up near the
house. The corn leaves was rolling.
At 1 :15 a recess "ras taken until 1 :35 for lunch.
page 992

~

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Portsmouth, Virginia, July 3, 1931.

The Court met at the expiration of the recess.
Present: S'ame parties as heretofore noted.

J. T. DUVAL,
a witness on behalf of the defendant, takes the stand for further ~irect examination, and testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
.
Q. Mr. Duval, how did yon arrive at a point where you
stopped or terminated branch tram tracks?
A. We found a stob driven and the word ''Stop'' wrote
on it.
Q. Then, as I understand the method of operation of the
Richmond Cedar Works in cutting over this timber, they
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would run a tram line through the tin(ber and you . would
. h~ach out 150 yards on either side anel draw in the timber?
A. Yes, sir.
.
. .
h
Q. Thaii. if you 1Hid to leave the mairi lirie for ahot er
section of' timber, a branch would run off from the main
line into that section ot timber 7
A. I waiit to get yoli sthiight ; y8ii m~aii gacli tram or
track!
Q.

Yes.

.

A. They paralleled one another, leaving tlie main line
. going through the timber as far as there was any
page 993 ~ tiir.f~ef.~
.
Q. Arid all of tlitlt wa§ laid ohf by an engiil~er Y
A. Yes, sir~
Q. Where did the material come from which was used in
the building of these trams 7
. __
A. We got all wa corild off tlie hind. I.f there w~s not
enough, sufficient where we were cutting at that i)artictilar
time, we had to haul some stuff from other sQ.urt1~s~ We
ran a few tram lines out to bring slabs from the itiill and
brought it down iii the. woods;
Q. Were there a~y fifes oil a:hy of tliis Hiiid drliihg the
time you were working there 1
.
A. Yes, sir. We firetl tlie southwest quarter wheh we
were starting in there to put the corn in, and then a fire got
away from hs neat the soutli,vest cobier oi the Ackerly land
where we were cutti~g thep, a~d bu:r:ped over the cut-over
timber. Then we had another :fii·e wnich jumped a~ross t1ie
canal bank ov~r on ~he Oooke traet lying north of the Richmond Cedar Works Caniil aiid w~st of the Portsmouth Diteh.
This was before the timber was cut, it burned over there,
and that was the only fires I reirleniber .
.Q. Were those fires surface fires or soil fires 7
A. The fire ii1 the Cooke tract was orlly a suffac~ fire,
burning off the top 'leaves, l?ut the timber was still standing. The fire in the Big Entry tract near the Aekerly .. cornef would have btirneq tlia soil deep a:hd the peat. if ~~
.
ha.flrl 't put it out, afid the same thing in the
page 994 ~ southeast quarter. We put mep. .~n there ~ig
ging holes to put it out, td .k~ep it from burning.
It burned some b~fote we could get it out
.
Q. How many acres . did ydii say w~re platit~d ~ri corn?
A. A;:Ppro±iinately fifty acres wliere I planted at the i;ntersecbon of the ditch.. Jerry Johnson planted sozp.~ j.b.. the
year 1916, down near t1ie ridrlhwest corner of the Mcintyre
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tract where it Joms rtJp~r. I would say that~ was about
:fifty acres there, a.pproxinlately speaking.
Q; What was the r~stllt 6f the Jerry Johttson corn planting? ..
,.
.
.
.. . .
A. Same of it got about pocket high; most of it about kitee
high.
. ..
Q. Did' he get an yearn off itt
A. No, sir.
Q. Was it a fair season, or a dry season, or a wet season t
A. To the best of iny reooUectio;n, 1916 was just about a
usual year. Wheri it would g-at hot and the sun shhifug
there; it would aat the corn right up.
Q. You say that was on the Mcintyre tract near the Ropet
lineY
_
.
A. No, sir. It was at the Big Entry, but at the horthwest corner of the Mcintjre--·betweeil Mcintyre aild Rich::
mond Cedar Works Canal.
Q. Did the Richmond Cedar Works plant either of those
pieces of ground in corn the second time Y
A. Not that I know of.
Q. Well, when that land was p1it into cotn, "What preparation was wade Y
·
A. The piece I planted over op the soritli~ast
page 995 ~ quarter, we went in With axes arid after the skidders had pulled out, the. track j:ltillea b.p~ we went
in witli axes. and cut down all the limbs tlia~ st&o€1. straignt
up and all the small stattditig trees we ciit tham down; and
when the treas got With~t~d gooa we fired it:
Q. Burned it off1
.
A. Yes, sir, burned it bff, arid -then stuek corn bi and a
few smaller ·tops were left.
. Q~ What do you mean by sticking earn f What do you
mean by that?
. . .
A. It has been used flU durhig this trial.
A. We got a nia:n aild a pole; aiifi a bag of QOrn, .and he.
ti·ies td keep in line with the poles and sticlis a liole and drops
the eorn doWn.
Q. Is that the custoinarj way of phintiiig corn iii that
eountry?
,
. .
.
A~ I cbuldn 't Saf that; but that is the way we had ta a6
that~
.
Q. You have seeri people plaiit corn elsewhere; haven;~
you?
.
.
A. Yes, sir, out on cleated fields.
Q. In a clear field you don 'i plant it that way, dd you t
A. No, sir. We use a corn planter.

----
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Q. What· was the matter with that land? ·You couldn't·
plant it in any other way than to stick it?
A. No, sir, you couldn't get across it for the stumps and
logs.
page 996 r Q. Did you ever see any canal digging 1n
there7
A. Do you mean of the Big ditches~
Q. Yes.
Mr. Parrish: Haven't you been all over that?
Mr. Gravatt: Not that I know of. I asked about some small
ditches. If he hasn't seen what I am asking about, he can
say so.
A. Do you mean to say did I see any portion of the Richmond Cedar Works ditches dug Y

By }.fir. Gravatt:
Q. Yes.
A. Yes, sir-.
Q. What was the experience in that?
A. They ran up against a plenty of logs and stumps under
ground.
Q. How would they handle them 1
A. They attempted to plow out the stumps and they burned
up a good many of the stumps, but a good many of the ]ogs
had to be sawed in order to get them out.
Q. Is that a quick and ready way of digging a canal, or
does that slow up the work and make it expensive T
A. In my opinion it is very expensive and slows it up.
Q. Will you please state what assistance you rendered
Mr. Altizer in the making of the map which the defendant
has introduced in evidence-what information you gave him,
and what part you had in helping to make that map?
A. I just went with ·him, and as he would run
page 997 r into the timber-! wasn't with him on the outline of a part of it; 'vhen he- sta1·ted in at the
Norfolk & Western going south, I was not with him, but
around to the southwest corner of the Mcintyre tract I was
with him a portion of the time after that on the boundary
line. I was with him when he we11t around the outer odges
of the cut-ove-r timber. The only assistance I did with him
was to call attention as to where we had tram tracks leaving
the main line, showing the approach.
Q·- Did you give him any information in the southern part
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of the map with reference to the juniper timber, or did he
run around that without you?
A. I was with him. I had nothing to do with his ~urvey.
My purpose, he followed the line of what we ·call the old
mill ditch a. distance, and then he ran into the bur11ecl area,
and then he went to the juniper.. timber and not burned,
and my purpose was to look in there to see what datnflge
was done.
Q. Were you with him when the survey was made along.
the Camp Manufacturing Company's line 7
A. Do you mean by the lights 7
Q. Yes.
A. Yes, sir, I was with him.
Q. Then, when he ran the lights, did you render him any;
assistance in that 7
A. No, sir. He set his own hubs. The only thing I did
was to travel from his hubs over to the old cuts.
page 998
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CROSS EXAMINATION.

By :Nlr. Parrish :
Q. l\{r. Duval, what kind of growth of timber was there
on the big entry when you were working for the Cedar \Vorks
as woods forman getting the timber out?
A. There was popular and pine and gum and maple and
cypress.
.
Q. Was it good timber, or poor timber?
A. Some parts of it was very thin and some parts llf it
was good timber-as good as I ever sa,v.
Q. What is the most you ever sa'v on an acre Y
A. I would say I have seen timber which 'vould cut fortythousand feet, or better.
Q. Forty thousand feet to the acre 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It takes good land to grow that timber~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ever seen it grow thicker than that?
A. I don't think I ·ever saw more timber than tha.t.
Q. While running the skidder for the Richmond Cedar
Works, didn't you make a world record for getti11g logs out
with one skidde·r 7
A. I was the foreman of the skidder.
Q. Do you remember how many logs you got out that day Y
A. I think I was on the Mcintyre tract.
·
Q. Do you remember how many you got out that day?
A. About sixty-nine thousand feet.
.
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Q. That was advertised by the company that
that made the skidder, 'vasn't it-the Linkhorn
Company?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What kind of trees were you cutting?
A. ,Cypress and poplaro and some scraggy.
Q. About how many acres did you get the sixty-nine
thousand feet off?
.
A. That was just a portion on our skidder siding. I
couldn't say the acreage we got it off because we were pulli~, from both directions, a double, line.
.
~Q. It was a very luxuriant growth of trees in theret
A. Yes, sir, big trees. We had difficulty in getting small
trees· to build our track.
Q. Do you know about ho'v much timber the Cedar Works
got off the Big Entry and Cooke and Mcintyre tracts Y
A. No, sir, they had not finished when I left.
Q. About how much did they get when you were 'vorking
there¥
A. I don't know. Some months we dicln 't cut out as much
as others. Some months we cut two million feet. We had
three machines.
Q~ Three skidder machines f
A. Yes, sir, and the double line.
Q. As a matter of fact, had you ever seen any better timlJer anywhere than the good part of that land?
A. I don't think I ever did.
page 1000 ~ Q. How deep was the soil on which these
big pine trees were growing Y
A. It was mighty soft in there.
Q. Did tl1e water come up close to the top Y
A. Yes, sir, and well above it in winter time. The top
peat seemed to be mighty deep there-three or four feet
deep.
Q. Yon say the top soil would be three or four feet deep?
A. Yes, sir.
,
Q. And the water came to the top f
A. We had to use hip boots and sometimes got wet at that.
Q. What would be the effect on drainage of cutting the
level of that ground down two to four feet Y
A. After the timber was cut off!
Q. Before and after f
.
. A. I wouldn't say much difference because yon would. have
to have a canal to move it.
Q. vVhat would be the effect of taking two to four feet of
the land offY
page. 999

~
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A. I don't think it would make much difference.
Q. Whyf
A. For the simple reason if you burned it clean, the water
will run faster.
Q. Do you mean if the water was four feet high and it
was level with the top of the ground and you took four feet
off, it 'vould not make any difference 7
A. The water was practica1ly on top and the
page 1001 } ground wouldn't hold much water.
Q. I don't understand your answer
A. The ground was practically full of water all the time,
and when the rains 'vould come and press down on the top
of it, I don't see why it would not do the same thing if the
top soil was taken off.
·
Q. I still don't understand you?
A. My idea is this, if the land was full of water, which
it was practically all the time, and when we had the big
rains, if the water would come down towards the lake and
press on the top of the land it wouldn't have much effect.
Q. You· mean if you reduced it four feet, it wouldn't make
it any wetter?
A. No, not for the back water.
Q. Do you mean it wouldn't make it any wetter than before?
A. Only the water behveen the sand and the top.
Q. I am not talking about the rain water washing over it,
but the ground water?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That would make a difference?
A. That would make a difference.
Q. Mr. Duval, did you have, when you did this work for
the Norfolk & Western, the old Richmond Cedar Works timber map?
A. No, sir, we didn't have the timber map. We had an
outline of the out boundary line of the tract.
Q. Did you have advantage of one of these
page 1002 } maps showing the location of timber and the
lights?
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know that map?
A. I don't know that I ever saw it.
Q. You are not familiar with it?
ll. No, sir.
.
Q. You know such maps as this existed when you worked
there?
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A. No, I can't say there were. I. don't remember seeing
one.
Q. Now, in operating the skidders in the woods, what size
timber did you cut and haul in 7
·A.. We cut everything and loaded it as mill timber that
we thought· would cut a good board.
·
·Q. About what size Y
A. Sometimes down as low as ten inches, if it was straight.
Q. Suppose it was not straight?
A. We cut it down as low as eight with the close in stuff,
and· all the tops went in as close in stuff.
Q. What did you do with the saplings and trees about
eight inches?
A. They were broken down.
Q. .Suppose they were not broken 7
A. It was left standing. It was a miracle if it wasn't
broken.·
page 1003 ~ Q. They were left?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Describing the timber on the map a while ago, did I
understand you to say you cut up in section 1 in 1915 Y
A. We went up there in 1915 on this side over here.
Q. On the south side Y
A. Yes, sir, that is my recollection.
Q. When were you north of the canal?
page 1004 ~ .A. We cut over there I think it was the first
part of 1916, is my recollection.
Q. So far as you know, that section has not been cut since
1915 and 1916, has it f
A. No, sir, not that I know of.
Q. When· you were there cutting, were there any gum and
maple and laurel saplings and trees in that section in 1915
and 1916f
A. No, sir. There ·were some small scattered stuff and
some pines on a knoll.
Q. Were not there scattered pines at the southern part
of. the light, and then a big stretch to the east of that light
:filled with gum, maple and laurel saplings, thickly scattered?
·
A. That is on the Camp line?
Q. I am talking about east of the light? ·
A. No, sir. There was a little knoll in there.
.·
Q. The gum, ma.p~e and laurel saplings were not thickly
scattered at the point I indicated, in 1915 and 1916?
A. No, -sir. There was an old light.
··
Q. I am talking about east of i.he light.
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A. Along the edge of the cut-over f
Q. East of the line:--beginning at the light, and running
_,
eashvardly T
· A. To the· westward of .our cut-over was some small stuff.
Q. I am nof talking about to the westward.
page 1005 ~ The. light ran toward the center of this sec·
·
tion Y
A. Yes, sir, practically in the center of the section where
the little pine is.
·
Q. I am talking about the eastern quarter of the section
east of the light, between the night and the line of Camp's
1.00 acre tract, ·wasn't there a thickly set growth of maple,
laurel and gum saplings at that time of considerable size,
in 1915?
A. We cut between the Camp line and the light.
Q. I am talking about the 100 acre tract 1 ·
·A. We cut to the westward of that line.
Q~ I am talking about the east of that line. Do you mean
to the eastward of the Camp 100 acre tract?
A. I cut between that line where the little piece is on
Ackerly, I cut to the westward of that.
Q. Did you cut the place where the gum and maple saplings 'vere growing f
A. We left some small stuff along that edge.
Q. You left the scattered pines at the southern end of the
light also, didn't you f
·
A. Do you call the southern end in the light?
Q. The southern end down this way (indicating) f
A. We left it on the westward. There was nothing on
the southward. 'Ve cut to the southwest corner of the Big
En try tract.
·
Q. The light runs southerly and westwardly across this
way (indicating) f
page 1006 ~ A. Yes, sir, that dra,ving there represented
the timber, and there is some addition with the
exception that that little pine makes out in a north"Tardly
direction, and my recollection is that the end of the ditch
shows too far out.
· ·
Q. What about the end of the ditch f
A. My recollection of the ditch is that little po-int shows
too far north.
··
Q. Now, ]/lr. Duval, y'ou testified as to Section H the Inerchantable timber, when you were in there, was mostly in
the northern half, or ·a little bit more than half, which is
mostly the 1\fcintyre and part of the Cooke.
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A. The better of the timber was up next to the Richmond
Cedar Works Canal.
Q. The better Y
A. Yes, sir, the better and thicker stand was up next to
the Richmond Cedar Works Canal.
Q. What about the southern partY
A. It petered out to scrub gum and laurel.
Q. Was there any in the southern part thick juniper saplings-in this part across here, across in the botton1 of the
375 acres, thick pin and juniper saplings Y
A. No, sir, I don't remember that.
·Q. You don't remember that?
A. No, sir. This piece you are showing grePn juniper
was small stuff about shoulder high and some of
page 1007 } it a little taller.
Q. Over in the light, in Section 4, or what ·
you call the light in S'ection 4, was there not in the westerly
part of Section 4 and south of Block 1, and running down
to the Cedar Works line, a growth of juniper and pine sap. lings at the time you were in there T
A. There might have been a few scattered small juniper
and pine on the back, but it was very low because we could
see across to the higher woods very easily. There were
a lot of old huckleberrv bushes arid laurel and some sma11
bays mixed in it.
·
Q. Weren't there in the central part of that Juniper and
pine and other saplings in 1914 and 1915Y
A. 1\fo, sir. There were some scattered pine there · six
inches to ten inches in diameter scattered about in the light
-in the southeast quarter.
Q. Was that logged T
A. No, sir.
Q. Down here, was that logged (indicating on map) 7
A. The juniper adjoining the Portsmouth Ditch was cut~
Q. Was there anything there'
A. No, sir, there wasn't anything to go for.
Q. Was the section at the Mcintyre and Cooke logged Y
A. No, sir, there was nothing there to go for.
Q. Was there any along. this line, starting about here
where the dotted line around Block l, Section 4,
page 1008 } runs, to the Richmond Cedar W orl{s Canal,
some good blocks of pine, located about where
the Canal is? Were there not pine and juniper saplings
scattered along to the southeast line of the Richrnond Cedar
Works?
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A. From the looks of the location there, there was some.
small stuff there, but that is where the Richmond Cedar
Works attempted to drain and .take it in for farm land..
Q. And none of that was cut off!
A. No, sir, not when I left it in 1917.
Q. Mr. Duval, I believe you testified about the corn crop,
that the corn crop was put in somewhere along here in
section 4 near the Canal Y
A. I clidn 't catch your question?
Q. You were talking about the 50 acre corn crop which
was put in Section 4 near the Canal f
A. At the intersection of the two Canals going back toward the Dismal Swamp and south along the Portsmouth
Ditch.
Q. What did you have to with putting in that corn or
with harvesting itY
A. I put men in there to cut down all the top limbs that
were sticking up above the tops, and cut down all tho small
timber, and set fire to it, and looked after it myself.
Q. That fire you spoke of was a controlled fire T
· A. We let it go, and the ·water stopped it on the bank.
Q. You let it goY
A. Yes, sir.
page 1009
Q. I didn't catch the last part of the answer.
A. We caught the wind blowing from the
north, and there was an old mill ditch, and the bank was wet,
and we turned it loose, and it went across the ditch, and it
burned the juniper down that had been cut, and it went to
where the water got ·high and it stopped.
Q. Where did it stop?
A. It didn't go very much further beyond where we cut
the juniper, and it got out of the dead tops and stopped. We
planted approximately 50 acres in corn, and it burned about
25 acres, but I don't know how much.
Q. Just a little bit more than wha~ you were burning on
purpose to get it cleared up t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you harvest that corn?
A. I helped to do it.
Q. Were you present when it was harvested t
A. Yes, sir, I was there when they started to. bring it out
in bags.
Q. How did you know the size of the crop when you say it
was a barrel an acre.
A. We loaded it on the cars. We judged it to be a barrel
to the acre.

t.
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Q. How much did the bears e~t' ·
A. The bears ate some.
page 1.010
Q. They ate ·a good deal Y
A. There was one maple to the west of th~
·

r

Portsmouth Ditch if it could talk I suppose it would be shivering.
· Q. There was not enough fence to keep the bears and other
game out, was there?
. .
·
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know how many bears were caught in that corn
crop while it was growing?
A. How many bears?
Q·. Yes.
·
.
.
A. My recollection is that there were two caught in there.
· Q. Do you remember who caught them Y
A. I don't, no, sir. I rather think Mr. George Brown
caught them.
Q. You were working under Mr. Sexton at this time,
weren't you Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What has been your experience in estimating timberT
A. I have been in the lumber business about 30 years, I
think, with the exception of four springs. I fished four
springs.
Q. Did you ever make a business of estimating it?
A. Yes, sir, I was asked to estimate it by the people I
was working for.
Q. Who have you been estimamng for?
A. The East Carolina Lumber Company.
page' 1011 r Q. When was that?
A. 1917, the East Carolina Lumber Company, of Newbern, North Carolina; Pamlico Cooperage Company,. ~f Washington, North Carolina, in 1918, and 1 was
with them a part of 1919.
Q_. You had a job with them!
.
A. Yes, sir, and they bought under my estimate. 1 Rlso
estimated for Nansemond Truck Package Company, and I
was with them for eight years, and they bought from tho
Camps under my estimate.
Q. you stated on your direct examination that the logging
conditions up there in Section 1 were very difficult. Tl1ey are
no more difficult no'v than when you were out there before?
· A. What section is that Y
Q. Section 1 was up near the Norfolk & Western 7
A. The conditions up there-
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Q. (Interposing) I am talking about before the fire.
A. Before the fire to the eastward of the light was good
timber joining up to the light.
Q. But I say logging conditions before the fire last October
were no different from what they were when you were up
there in 1914, '15 and '16 Y
A. What do you mean Y
Q. When you say the logging conditions were bad. Y 011
.
say the timber conditions were bad becan~e logpage 1012 ~ ging conditions bad. They were no wor~e Ias1
··
fall than in 1914 and 1915, were theyY
A. No, sir, I didn't see any difference. ·
Q. They were the same as when you worked up there,
weren't they Y
· ·
·A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did you say you worked for the Nansemond
Truck Package Companyf
A. Eight and a half years, I think-about that. I started
in September and left in December, I think it was. I will
not say quite eight and a half years, but nearly eight nnd a
half years.
·
Q. Was the deal that you refer to when the Nansemond
Truck Pt1;ckage Company bought from the Camps tl1e one
;
Mr. C. R. D. Reed and Mr. Taylor ma~e a cruise on?
A. I don't remember about Mr. Reed, but Mr. Taylor and
I did.
Q. Do yon remember what the Nansemond 'J.1ruck PackEtge
Company paid the Camps for the timber Y
·
A. I know what their estimate was of the particular picee
of timber.
·
Q. $9.00 a thousand Y • · ·
·
·
A. We couldn't consider buying it at $9.00 a thousand, and
would never have· bought it but for the fact it had three tiri1es
the amount of timber that they claimed.
·
Q. The company paid $9.00 a thousand on Mr. Reeq's.estimate?
page 1013 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. And his estimate overran three times? ·
A. The estimate was between 480,000 and 485,000 feet. IIis
. estimate was between 480.,000 and 485,000-I don't know
just the figures, but along· about that.
Mr. ~avatt: I don't think the jury has any right to hear
all that stuff, what this man and some· one estimated a niece
of timber. We will be here six months if they do that. It has
nothing to do with the case. ·
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Mr. Parrish: I think it is very pertinent. Mr. Reed has
te_stified there was a million feet, and tpey put witnesse~ on
tO say that it was 335,000 feet, and I think we have the right
to bolster up his testimony in any way we can.
~vatt: That man came here as an expert and testified and his veracity has not been attacked. Now, to say
Mr.' Reed estimated' a tract somewhere else, and it turned
out to be more, I do not think that is proper evidence.
The Court: I think you can show that he is a proper estimator.
Mr. Gravatt: If yon pursue that, there will be.a hundred
witnesses in this case that we could go alongJ.ateral lines
to bolster up every witness that testified. I expage 1014 ~ cept to that.
.
·
Mr. Parrish: We do not intend to pursue it
further at this time.
The Court: I overrule the objection. .
Mr. Gravatt: _We except.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Mr. Duval, how many acres in th~ southeast quadrant,
belween these two canals, what we have marked. Section 4,
did you say you cut over when working for the ;Richmond
Cedar Works 't
A. I don't think I named the acres.
Q. Can you tell us approximately f
A. No, I could not.
Q. Could you estimate itT
A. No, sir, I did not estimate it.
Q. I say could you estimate itT
A. Oh, no, I couldn't estimate it
Q. You haven't any idea f ·
.
A. I have an idea about between 280 and 300 acres.
Q. The map which the Norfolk & Western engineers made
doesn '~ seem to show but 54 acres of cut-over land at the
southeast intersection of the canal. Is that all that was cut
over from the Portsmouth Canal down to this dotted line,
Blocks 3 and 4 f
A. I don't know the acreage but that don't show on there
the acreage I cut.
page 1015 ~ Q. You cut more than 60 acres in this section
heref
A. I mean the outline of the Richmond Cedar Works Canal
and the Portsmouth Ditch and the mill ditch was approxi.rnately 50 acres that was set in gum and we cut that a.nd I
say there was around 12 or 15 acres laying to the south of
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that along the Portsmouth Ditch set in juniper which we cut
which would make around between 60 and 65 acres. ·
Q. Is that all you cut over in there~
·
A. Yes, sir, that is all I remember we cut over. That
estimate is just approximate.
Q. You didn't cut but sixty odd acres in all of Section 4
until yon came to the dotted line on the. west of Bloc1cs 3 an<L
Block 4?
A. Yes, sir.
_
Q. In all this stretch you didn't cut but 60 acres T
.
A. Sixty odd.
Q. None of the rest of it was disturbed at allY
~~- I don't know what you mean?
Q. None of the rest of it, if you didn't cut it, you didn '~
disturb it, did you?
A. We cut all that iras of any benefit there at that time.
Q. The rest of it you let alone, didn't you 7
A. Yes, sir, all too small..
Q. And too small to cut at that time?
A. What little w·as there was too small.
Q. What year was that?
page 1016 } A. I think we cut that off in 1915.
Q. That was 16 years. ago, wasn't it?
.
A ..Yes, sir, something like ~hat, cut it in June, I tl1ink,
1916-May a:Qd June.
Q. ~Ir. Gravatt asked you a question before lunrh with
reference to those four gentlemen you took up the railroad
yesterday and he asked you if there was any pine timber
that you did not show those gentlemen and yon n.nswcrcd
there was not. Was there any other kind of timber yon
didn't show them Y
·
A. I showed them everything there w~s. on the Janel, fro]])
the old cut to the Camp line.
Q. And they could see it without going fifty feef' nway
from the Camp line?
A. They went farther than fifty feet.
Q. Mr. Weaver said he didn't-he said fifty yards.
A. Mr. Weaver was about gone. He couldn't follow.
Q. He didn't get more than fifty yards?
·A. Not much more than that, I reckon. It was mighty hot
back there.
·
Q. It was a pretty bad day in the swamp yesterday, wasn't
it?
A. Yes, sir, it was not a pleasant day.
Q. Was there much water in there!
A. No, sir, not much.
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·Q. -Everybody wearing robber boots?
··
A. All but Mr. Weaver. He had no laced
· .
page 1017 ~ boots.
·
·
Q. How about mosquitoes f ·
A. Didn't see any-too hot for mosquitoes.
Q. Yon said, Mr. Duval, there were three fires on the Cedar
Works land while you were working there. The first one
you have already told us about, the one where yon fired over
the fifty acres yon wanted put in cor!l and maybe 25 _aci.·es
more and the other one was in the Btg Entry at the southwest corner of Ackerly. That is what you said, wasn't itT
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. That is heref
· A. ·Yes, sir, up there.
Q. How much fire was there f
A. It ·burned across a space of about three switrbes, I
think.
Q. Three switchesf
A. Yes, sir, 300 yards across.
Q. That would be 300 yards altogether?
A. Yes, sir, from switch to switch to switch was 300 yards.
Q. About 900 yards altogether?
A. Yes, sir, burned from that Canal bank-burned over
into Ackerly some. I don't know just how far it went.
Q. It would be about 900 yards from the canal bank north
·
over into Ackerly; is that rightf
A. I don't think it was exactly right at the corner. It
was back east a little bit.
·
Q. And was that :fire controlled ·and put out? ·
.
page 1018 ~ · . A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember what year that 'vs1s?
. A. My recollection is that fire got out there in thEl sprl.ng
of 1917. I wouldn't be positive· ·about that. ·we skipped
about so .bad from one place to the other logging that I don't
remember just what year it was.
· '
·
Q. How about the fire down on ·the Cook tract, across i:he
CanalY You say that was before the timber was cut?
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Just where was that on the mapf
·
·.· .
A. My r:ecollection is it was about 400 yards west ·of the
intersection of the ditches where it went across the canal.
· Q. Up the Cedar Works Canal, 400 ·yards west T
A. Going· up west, yes, sir.
Q. That would be about here 7
· ·
A. Yes, sir, and spread out; about 400 yards wherq it
started from the ditch and it spread out east and north-. ·It
1·
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covered approximately-! am just judging this through
standing timber-I would say it burned over maybe 40 or 50
acres.
Q. You got that under control and put that out?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Duval, you have told us a good deal in your clireet
·
examination ab'out the evidence thnt yon obpage 1019 ~ served of previous fires on the Cedar Works
· ·
lands. Did you observe any evidence of a fire
that burned last fall t
A. Well, around the edge of this juniper and around the
edge of the Big Entry, it has burned some of the shrubbery
·
down around .the edges.
Q. You could see some slight trace there that there might
·
have been a fire in there last year T
A. Yes, sir, some :fire had burned, it looked to me, last
vear.
.. Q. Anybody who had gone in there would know there was
a fire?
A. Yes.
Q. There would have to be some explanation of the holes
tnree or four feet deep all over the place?
A. I couldn't tell whether that fire in 1930 burned those
holes or not.
· Q. You saw the holes, though, didn't you T
.A~ Yes, sir, I saw some.
· Q. Plenty of them, aren't there 7
.A. Yes, sir, I saw some looked to be burned years back,
old· cattail stubbles and fern stubbles.
Q. When did you go in there, Mr. Duval Y
A. I don't remember the exact date of the first day. .
Q. .About when Y
·
· ·
.A. Some time in May, I think some time between 15th and
20th of May was my first visit.
·
page 1020} Q. That. was the first time you went in there
after the fire Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see any ashes 7
A. Yes, sir, I don't know whether you call it ashes or what,
·
·
burned peat.
Q. Did you see anything like looked like ashes Y
A. Looked like ashes, yes, sir.
·
· Q. You saw it pretty nearly everywhere you went, dicln 't
you?
· A. Some places we did not.
Q. There weren't many places, were there?
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A. No, sir, not many places.
.
Q. You saw them pretty nearly exerywhere you went?
A. Places that were slightly burned over, just little leads
run up in it, just a few steps.
Q. Some places badly burned overf
A. Yes, sir, some places badly burned.
Q. When were yon employed by the Norfolk & "'JVPstern to
work on this case, Mr. Duval f
A. Some time about the 15th of May, between the 15th an_d
20th.
Q. That is all you have been doing?
·
A. A day or two before I went in the woods.
page 1021 ~ Q. And yon have been working on it ever
· ·
since, haven't yon f
A. No, sir, I have lost some days.
Q. You have worked on it practically every since, pretty
regularly?
A. Yes, sir, when I worked.
Q. That is all yon have done in the way of work since t.he
middle of May, isn't it f
A. Yes, sir.
page 1022

~

Mr. Hughes: If your Honor please, we offer
in evidence the land book of Norfolk County, No ..
2, for 1930, page 31, lines 21 to 23, inclusive. We rend int.o
the record lines 21, 22 and 23, page 31 of Land Book No. 2
for tl1e year 1930. Line 21: Richmond Cedar Works, Route
3, Norfolk. Big Entry Tract, acres 2,702, value of land per
acre $4.00, value· of land $10,800.00, value of buildings
$200.00, total value of land, buildings, machinery and timber, $11,000.00.
Line 22: Richmond Cedar Works, Route 3, Norfolk, Mc._·
Intyre tract, number of acres 1,270.5, value of land per acre
$3.00, value of land $3,800.00, total ·value of land, buildings, machinery and timber $3,800.00.
Line 23: Richmond Cedar Works, Route 3, Norfolk,
Cooke tract, number of acres 2,390.1, value of land per acre .
$2.00, value of land $4, 780.00, value of buildings $400,00,
total value of land, buildings, machinery and timber $5,180.00.
.
page 1023 ~

tTOHN G. W ALLAOE,
having been duly sworn, te·stified on be·half of
the defendant as f'ollows::
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Examined by Mr. Hughes:
Q. Mr. W aUace, you have been brought here today by subpoena, _I believe f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please state your name, residence and occupation?
A. John G. Walla-ce, Wallace't()n, Virginia, farmer.
Q. Age?
A. Born in '77.. You will have to figure it out.
..
Q. What connection hav·e yon had in recent years in Noi-l
folk County with assessments and equalizations f
A. I was one of the Board of .Assessors that made the last.
quinquennial assessment and I was also a memqt}~ of the
Equalization Board that met this past year. No rlft assess..
ment was made. We simply equalized the old as·s~ssment,
Q.. When was the last quinquennial made 7
A. It must have been approximately five years ago or siX!
years ago. It was '25, I think, in the fall. I can't tell you
the exact date. I would have to look at my book. That is a
matter of common knowledge. I don't know which year it
'vas.
Q. And you don't know what month?
A. Well, it extended over quite a long period. We started
to work and worked all through the sullllller. We must have
started to work in the spring and worked all through the
summer up until the following fall. It took about
page 1024 ~ a year to do the work.
Q. You have no memorandum with you telling
when you assessed the Richmond Ceda.r Works land 1
A. No, sir, not with me.
Q. Have you it in your office¥
A. I suppose I have in my records.
Q. How accessible is it Y Could it be sent for Y
. A. I think that the grip that I have got all my assessing
and equalization books in is in the safe over at the office.
Q. Would it be possible for the sergeant to telephone your
office to send your grip over 7 Is some one there that could
bring it or send it?
·
. A. Mr. Brown, I suppose, could bring it over here. He is
going to Mr. Cooke's funeral.
Q. The Court is going to adjourn for the funeral.
A. He could bring it over here.
Q. Cpuld you tell without having those papers before you,
Mr. Wallace, upon what theory and information the Big Entry, Mcintyre and Cooke tracts were assessed at different
v:alues at that time, at the time of that assessmentY
A. Mr. Hughes, I would really very much rather have my
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books before me because that was a very complicated thing:
we went "through,· all of that assessing work and I don't think
what I would give you from memory would be of very much
service. I would rather have the records before me to look
· ·
at, as long as· we are going to send to get them.
page 1025 ~ If we were not going to send for the records, I
would try to sandpaper my memory.
Q. Coming down to the equalization, can you, without hav~
ing· your papers, state whether any reduction was made in
any of those three tracts, and, if so, which ones will you have
to have your papers. for thatf
A. I would rather have my papers. I can tell you so rite·
thing about it but if we are going to get the papers I would
rather get that from the papers because we kept a record of
all the work I did.
Mr. Hughes: I will have to ask the indulgence of the court
to put on another witness so Mr. Wallace can get that in~
formation.·
page 1026 r JERRY JO·HNSON (Colored);
· · ·
having been duly sworn, testified on behalf of the
defendant as follows:
Examined by Mr. Hughes:
Q. Your name is Jerry J. Johnson Y
· A. Yes, sir:
Q. Please give us your age, residence and occupation Y
A. I am fifty-seven; I am living now 'in Plymouth, North·
Carolina.
·
Q. How long have you lived in North Carolina t
A. Well, about eighteen years.
·
· Q. Did yon ever have any connection with the Big Entry,
Mcintyre and Cooke tracts of the Richmond Cedar Works
-landst
·
· A. Yes, sir, I did a good bit of work ·over there.
·Q. In what way did you do that work 7
· A. Contract, building the roads and then take them UJJ
after I build them.
Q. As. a contractor¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you working there at the same time Mr. Duval
-was employed f
·
A. I was.
Q. Did yon have anything to do with an experiment in
~arming that was mad~ in one of those areas f
. . .
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A. Yes, sir, I leased a little piece of land from the Richmond Cedar Works for five years lease. ·
Q. Where was it 7
·
page 1027 ~ A. It was in the southwest corner, about a
quarter of a mile from the Portsmouth Canal.
Q.. What was done with itf
A. I tried to ditch it and tried to cultivate it.
Q. What success did you have¥
A. N-ot any. I spent several dollars there and after I
found I couldn't do a.nythingQ. You spent what Y
A. I spent several dollars there, several hundred dollars
and I found out I couldn't do anything and I sold out to Mr.
Davenport.
Q. Did you make a successful sale Y
A. Well, I had to lump my hogs. I had about ninety or a
hundred dollars worth of hogs and I sold him my hogs and
he allowed me ten dollars for my crop.
Q. What was the matter with your crop¥
A. It didn't ]llake a.ny yield. There wasn't anything to it.
Q. Did the hogs eat it¥
A. I suppose so. I sold him the hogs and the crop.
Q. Do you know anything about any experiment that the
company itself made with that farm Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was· that Y
A. That was just advanced of me, more west.
Q. Who did that work,. under whom~
page 1028 ~ A. Mr. Duval was the superintendent of the
woods, or walker, at that time.
Q. Tell us about that experiment?
A. Well, in my mind, I don't think they made much of a success because they didn't operate it but one year at a tbne.
They didn't do very much.
Q. How many acres were involved Y
A. I judge about a hundred acres.
Q. What did they get off of it! What did they plantt
A. Corn.
Q. Do you know anything ahout the yield Y
.A. It was very poor. I don't know how much in bulk.
Q. Approximately when was that, do you remember¥
.
A. Well, that was right around ahout 1917 or I916-1916.
Q. You said you had something to do with the building
of the tram railroad Y
A. I did, yes, sir. I built that.
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Q. What part of it did you build?

A. Well, I laid the foundation and they had another man
to lay the rails and after they cut out the tract of timbe·r
I had a contract to pick up the ties for clothes-pin wood.
Q. Was there any difficulty in constructing that tram railroad through there Y
A. Yes, sir, very hard undertaking.
Q. Why?
A. It was a deep swamp. They didn't have much confidence in my building the road substantia-lly and
page 1029 ~ after a. while they got a. man named Mr. Baker
· ·
·
to drive piling and build the road. I told them
I would do it if they would give me another price and they
tried ~Ir Balrer and Mr. Bal\:er 's price was so far beyond·
mine and then they decided to give me my price.
Q. What was done?
A. Mr. Baker had to drive piling to build his road.
Q. What was the difficulty, JerryT Wha.t difficulties were
encountered in putting the road through there?
A. The swamp was so deep. You couldn't get a foundation
unless yon spend lots of money.
Q. Were any logs or stumps encountered f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what section?
A. Well, all that I opera ted on.
Q. You say tha.t after the main road was in you had something to do with the spurs or switches Y
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Wha.t did you have to do with them?
A. I built the spurs. Rebuilt the main line on the Richmond Cedar Works Canal. ~rhey built their own main line
and I built spurs off from the main line every four hundred
yards apart.
Q. Did they cut clean when they got that timber out of there
or not?
A. They cut it as clean as the skidder could cut
page 1030 } it and afterwards t}ley let
go over and recut
and load stnff after the skidder pulled out.
Q. What did they do with that stuffY
A. Loaded it on the standard gauge cars and shipped it lo
a place called Belle Mill.
Q. For what use Y
A. For clothes pins.
Q. What was the size of that stuffY
A. 'rhat runs from six to ten inches, the clothes pins. ·
Q. Did they have anything under that to be taken outf
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A. Yes, took everything up from probably a.n inch, anything from an in~h to six inches.
Q. What did they do with that 7
A. Shipped that to Belle Mill.
·
Q. For what purpose T
A. I think they used that for fuel.
Q. Did they make any use of the material in the switches
after that was .taken out, erossties and that material 7
· A.. W asn )t any use to make of it. I cleaned everything
out in sections. There wasn't nothing left.
Q. Was it sold Y
A. How is that T
Q. What did they do with that t Did they sell it or anything?
A. I don't know, sir. The clothes pin wood was shipped
to Richmond, you know.
page 1031} Q. Was that made partly out of the railway
materialt
.A. Yes, sir.
··
Q. What was the difficulty in ditching?
A. Very poor. I didn't make any success.
Q. "\Vhat was the difficulty? Why was it difficult?
A. I didn't have dynamite to blow up and it w~s kind of
wood foundation and couldn't make any success, couldn't get
ny ditch through.
Q. From your practical experience, what do you say as to
the value of land containing a great deal of peat?

Mr. Lynch : I don't think he has shown any experience yet..
I certainly think the witness ought to be qualified.
Mr. Hughes: He stated he farmed it. That is all the experience I am talking about.
~£r. Lynch: Would a ma.n be a carpenter because he tried
to build a house and failed!
The Court: I think you ought to qualify him.
By Mr. Hughes:
Ql Have you had any experience in undertaking to farm
the deep pea.t lands?
A. No more than that one time.
Q. That is the only time f
A. That is the only time.
Q. Have you ever seen others try to farm them, other than
what you have already mentioned Y
page 1032 ~ A. Not in that section. I have in a place called
Terry Sea.
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. . ¥r .. Lyn~lu ·We ought to know where that is.
]rl:r. Hughes: · I think so too.
- ·
By Mr. Hughes:
· Q. Where is itT
A. North Carolina.
Q. Was- that' th~ kind of land we have in the swamp here t
A. I don't think so..
Q. I· do~ 't_ ask you about that then.
A. It was a better class of land.
Q. What years were you working in the Cedar Works property?
_ A. I b~gan there in 1913 and worked up to 1919 with the
exception of about six or eight months.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Lynch:
.
Q. Where did you say you were from f
A. Plymouth. This is my nati:ve home, Norfolk County is
my native home but I am now living in Plymouth.
Q. Yon are just here on a visit T
· A. Yes, sir;
Q. Were you employed to come here for this snit Y
A. No, sir, nobody employed me.
, Q. You weren't employed to come f
A. No, sir.
.
Q. Did you come here under a subpoena from
page 1033 ~ this court Y
A. I came here nn~er a summons from the
court.
Q. A summons from this court f
r :A. Yes, sir.
·
· Q. A summons from this court was served on yon in Ply.
. mouth, North Carolina, was it 7
A. Only served by a notice through a letter.
Nobody
served it. Didn't anybody serve it.
. .,Q;- Who wrote you the letter!
· · A.' From the Court, I judge.
.
Q. Was there any letter along with the subpoena that y.ou
got or was it just in an envelope!
·
·
A. I just can't recall. I got several letters.
. . Q. From whom Y
A. From the court.
: Q. From the court f
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A. One from the court, I think, and one from-I just can't ..
recall the name.
Q. Most of them were from the Norfolk & Western 1
A. Two of them.
·
Q. Mr. Uzzell?
A. I. think he was the one.
Q. In other words, he is the court that subpoenaed you here,
isn't heY
A. No, sir, the Coriunonwealth Attorney.
Q. WhoY
A. The Commonwealth Attorney.
page 1034 ~ Q. He sent you a subpoena f
A. I suppose so.
Q. Have you got that subpoena?
A. It may be in my bag. I think I have it.
Q: And the Cominonwealth attorney had you brought here?
A. I judge so.
Q. If the Commonwealth .Attorney wanted you, you stay
around here until next Monday. That is when the Grand
.•Tury meets. Before you got your letter from the ·Commonwealth Attorney, somebody talked to you about this matter,
didn't they?
.·
A. Talked with me!
Q. Yes, you have given a statement?
A. Mr. Duval.
Q. Did he come to Plymouth to see you or did you meet
him somewhere?
·. · A.· I didn't meet him any place.
Q. He eame to Plymouth to see you?
: A. I suppose he did. ·
Q. You ought to know. You gave the statement to Mr.
.
Duval. Don't you know where you gave it Y
A. I wasn't there when he eame. I suppose he went there.
Q. And he got your statement and left before you got
homeY
A. After the second time I seen him.
Q. He made two trips before he got you Y
A. He made two trips.
Q.. The first time he didn't get you but he did
page 1035 ~ get you the second time. This experiment down .
· · here on the Big Entry tract-did the Richmond
Cedar Works employ you to experiment with their land or
did you decide that you would like to do a little experimenting·
with farm land?
·
A. I was contracting on my own free will.
Q. In other words, ·you got pe~mission from them to. stick·

D
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some eorn because you had known tl1at stuek corn in this peat
land, if it is properly worked, is very valuable in its return;
didn't you?
.
A. It has been all other places except that place and that
place didn't amount to much.
_
Q. Yon were expecting to make something out of your venture!
A. I was.
.
Q. 'Vhat about your hogs. You said you thought the hogs
ate most of your crop? Did you try to grow your hogs in
the same place as you did your cornY
·
A. No, they were separate. They were back of the pen.
Q. There was nothing to keep them from getting in there,
was there?
A. They were fenced off.
Q. What did you mean by telling the jury on your direct
examination that you thought the hogs ate most of the cropf
A. I didn't say that.
Q. Yon didn't say that Y
·
A. No, sir, I sold the hogs to Mr. Davenport.
page 1036 ~ Q. Didn't Mr. Hughes ask you if the hogs
didn't eat most of your crop?
A. No, sir, I couldn't have said that.
Q-. Whose hogs were they· that ate your crop f
A. Mr. Davenport's after I sold them to him ..
Q. He fed the hogs you sold him on your crop Y
A. I sold him the crop and the hogs.
Q. What about the bears f Did they get any of your crop 1
A. I don't know, sir.
Q. Yon didn't know anything about bears eating your cornY
. A. No* sir.
Q. Didn't you work your corn sufficiently to have it get
to the point where it would be interesting to the bears Y
A. We thought we worked it sufficiently.
Q. What time did you sell out to Mr. DavenportY
A. About the 15th of September.
Q. Did you plant anything besides cornY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many acres did you plant Y
A. We planted around twenty-five acres.
Q. You were talking about some gentleman putting in some
piling in one of the sections. Wasn't the area that you selected pretty close to the place where they had to put in the
piling for the railroad spur trackf
A. No, sir, he was on the west side arid I was on the south
side of the Portsmouth Canal.
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Q. On the opposite side of the canal7
·A. Yes, sir.
- Q. How many of those spur tracks did they have to use
piling on f
,
A. Only one. They would have to use more but they decided to give me more price for building it.
Q. And you could build it without using piling 7
A. Oh, yes, sir.
Q. Did they hav€ a pile-driver in there 7
ll. 1res, sir.
.
Q. Put in a regular pile-driver and droye piles downY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You said, I believe, there wasn't any bottom to it 7
A. I haven't said there wasn't any bottom.
Q. What did you say about the bottom Y
A. I said it was very deep swamp.
Q. Do you mean just a low place· with water standing in
it!
A. Just the nature of it, it is swamp.
Q. You have been in lumber right much of your life f
.A.. Forty years .
. · Q.. Isn't it unusual to find places in gum swamps that would
be low?
A. Some is deeper than others, you know.
Q. How long did you work a.t the Richmond Cedar Works f
..
A. Well, I worked off and on about six years
page 1038} and then I worked for the Wilkes Ve-neer Company about eighteen years.
Q. I understood you to say when you took up the track,
that in addition to taking the crossties there was taken and
removed everything as low as one inch, so, of -course, there
couldn't have been any laps or any parts of logs or anything
where the skidder had pulled up there that could have been
left f You cleaned ev1·ythlng out?
A. Cleaned everything.
Q. Even down as far as one inch Y
A. Some as low as one inch.
Q. Some of it, of course, smaller than an inch that you
.couldn't hardly see and they might have overlooked some
·of those but anything as large as an inch in diameter you
moved?
A. Right around an inch, yes, sir. That can't be denied.
Q. I am not asking you to deny it. I want to see if I got
.you right, that you not only took the ties but you took every..
thing else in sight as low down as one inch Y
A. That was my contract and I tried to complete it.
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page 1039

~

tion.'

. - -JOHN G."WALLACE,
resumed ·the stand for further direct examina·
·

Examined by Mr.. Hughes:
·
Q. The first question I want you to find_ from your records
is what month, day and year you made the assessment around
f925. I suppose it wa.s 1925. Give us the year, day and
monthY
A. That was the assessment of whatf
Q.. ·Richmond Cedar Works Y
·
A. In looking at my book that I kept my records in, I find
a. memorandum here of assessment of the· Richmond -Cedar
Works' property at-what do you call it, Mr. Wright-Dismal
SwampY Where do you get the mail f
·
!

'Mr. Rogers: Great Bridge or Camden Mill or Bell Mill..

A. (Continuing) · Where the main mill is, Camden Mill.
8/17/25. I·don't know whether! went there with Mr. Rogers
and Mr. Wright one or two days, and I think probably most.
these assessments on that property were made right aroun4
about that time.

or

By Mr.

Hughes:

Q. That was the 17th of August, 1925¥.
· ·.A. Yes, sir.
·

Q. Can you tell us from the information available in your
papers what was the basis of the differences in valuation
·
of the Big Entry, Mcintyre and Cooke tracts as
page 1040 ~ appearing o·n the Land Book for 19307
A. Well, I find that the Cooke tract was assessed at· two dollars an acre and I find that a similar tract
like the Feeder Swamp and Old River 8-wamp were assessed
at $2.00 an acre and I think we used a basis that the cut over
and burnt over lands through that section on both the eastern side and western side of the canal were assessed at $2.00
·an-acre,· where they were cut over and burned over. I will
complete that a little further by saying that the Mcintyre
tract you speak of was assessed at fifty per cent more or
three dollars an acre because that had not been burnt· over
to -no such extent as the Cooke tract. · A corresponding statement was made about Big Entry which was assessed at $4.00
a:n acre. The valuation on that piece of property, I think,
was made higher because a .small part of it was in cultiva-
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tion and because it had some buildings on it, the buildings
and improvements all assessed as one.
Q. The assessments which appear on the 1930 Land Book
are based on that valuation that you arrived at in August,
19·25, as you have testified 1
·A. Yes, sir.
Q. In equalizing them, what change has been made for
19317
· A. No change made in the Cooke tract becaus~ that was
assessed a.t a minimum of cut over and burn over land. The
Mcintyre.tract, having been burnt over in the meantime, :was
placed a.t the same valuation as the· Cooke. 2,400
page 1041 ~ acres of the Big Entry tract was reduced to the
same figure because that. had since been burned
over. In other words, that was ·cut :fifty per cent almost. In
fact, the 2,400 acres was cut exactly fifty per cent. That final
valuation was put on the whole tract of $2.75 per acre because there was a hundred acres of it in cultivation at $15.00
and 202 acres that had been more or less i!llproved and was
not burned and $5.00 which made the valuation for the wholepiece $2.75 or $2.. 00 .for the 2,400 that was burned over.
Q. When was your equalization made Y Wha.t was the
date of thatY I forgot to ask you that?
A.. December 3, 1930.
Q. Mr. Wallace, you have done a great deal of farming .and
had a great deal to do with crops, have you not?
A. I am sorry to say I have, yes, sir.
Q. Why are you sorry?
.A. Needless to explain, I think.
·
Q. And w1iat position do you hold in connection with farming and crops at this time?
A.. I own with my brother about 1,200 acres of cleared land
which we farm part of it.
Q. And you are connected, are you not, with one of the
crop marketing organizations?
.
A. Yes, I .manage the Southern Produce Company that
makes an effort to try to sell the produce for other farmers .
. Q. Over how many years has your experience
page 1042 } with crops and .farms in this section extended 1
A. Well, you might say actively since 1912.
Q. What do you mean by actively?
A. I m~an I· have actually been conne~ted with the man-:
agement and the course and the proceeds for that length of
time.· Before tha.t the. farms were operated by my father.
We were, of course, bo!n and raised on these farms.
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Q. Is farming and the marketing of farm products as profit~
able these times as it used to beY
A. No, sir.
Q. What effect, if any, does that have upon the value of
farm lands Y
.
A. Well. any PieP.e of land, the. value is bas~d on how much
revenue it will give the owner.
.
Q.. Coming back to the ftharacter of the soil in this section,
have you had any experience or observation that gives you
·
knowledge as to black peaty soils Y
A. Well, I can say from actual knowledge on our farm there
are several different types of soil, passing through it diagonally from the southwestern corner in a northeasterly direction towards the Northwest River. There is evidently the bottom of an estuary of that river which we call Juniper Slough.
That contains the deepest peat that we have on the farm.
The other part of the farm, such as the hill, we call it-I think
·
about two feet above the balance of the farmQ. That is quite a hill for Norfolk¥
page 1043 ~ A. It is more or less of a clay nature. 'rhat
is the only land on the farm that shows any of
the clay characteristics. The other part of the soil varies
from deep black carbonaceous peat up to. wllat is con1monly
known as Portsmouth or Norfolk sandy loam.
Q. What is your opinion of the value of the peaty soils as
compared to the other soils that you mentioned for agricultural purposes Y
A. I think that would be largely governed by what crops
you grew on them. If yo.u wanted to grow huckleberries which
are extremely tolerant to acid-in fact, prefer acid-! think
the peaty soil would be ideal. There are a number of other
crops which peaty soil will p;roducP well.
Q. Peaty land is very acid?
'
A. Yes, sir, other crops such as we produce in thh; part
of the country such as corn and soy bea.ns and rye, the peat
soils have to have a heavy application of lime in order for
them to produce anything.
Q. And how do they behave when you try to produce sueh
crops in them 7
A. Well, when seed is planted in a pure peat soil it will
germinate as well as it will in any other soil and it will grow
up to a certain stage of development probably for the first
thirty days in a healthy condition, but after that it shows
hunger for something. None of the agricultural experts that
I have ever talked with yet have been able to tell me exactly
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whaf they do need but if we have abundant
page I044 } moisture they will :t?rod:uce good erops ~lm.ost in . ~
their native condition.
Q. But when you have a dry spell.
\:.; .
A. They do not produce in dry weather.
·· ·
·Q•. Have you ever heard that called firing or cooking or
some sucl:J. word f
A. Yes, when crops dry up from the effect of drought they
often call it firing up because the crops turn red from the
effects of the drought and the lack of something-we don't
know what it is.
Q. Can you produce crops in soil after it has been burned Y
A. Well, I have never tried that on my farm. None of the
actual soil on our own farms, not to any extent, except ·in
holes around some of the old stumps that were left in, has ever
been burned off.
Q. Have yon ever seen burned land farmed by others Y
A. I think probably the only instance I have in mind of
actual observation is in this Sunray Drainage District. I
was one of th_e Drainage Commissioners and we had occasion
to examine that soil up there, I don't know whether before
we started the Drainage Distriet or after it was started or
whether it was for t}:te pu~pose of making a description to
the bondholders~ I don't kn~w for what purpose we went, but
we did examine it and-there· we saw this burn over soil in all
stag·es of development.· I don't lmow what that Czechoslovak
was named whose farm we were on but when we
page 1045 } were- there actually parts of his farm were burning. I ~on:t know what part· of it but parts of
it were burning and parts of it' had just been cleared of the
stumps and the_ holes mqre- or Jess fille~ up and the farmer
was dragging over- them with horses in an effort to level it
up. Some pf it had been brought into- cultivation the previous year and some of it had been cultivated three or four
years. I will frankly sn.y that the crops on the part that has
been in cultivation for several years were better than what
we expected to find but not what W·e would find on first class
soil.
- Q. The result of which is that you think it is not as good
as it was originally but still has value agriculturally Y
A. I would say from the experiments we saw there, from
the actual results. we conldn 't say it was entirely ruined as
we thought it would be.
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.Bv Mr.· Lynch:

·
..Q. Mr. Wallace, how deep did yon say that Sunra.y area
was burned? Did you have any places burned there four
or five feet deepY
.A. I am trying to estimate by the depth of the gum boots
we were using. I would say. anywhere. from six to eighteen
inches. I don't think there was anywhere we went over kneo
boots. I don't know whether you were with ns
.
page 1046 ~ when we- went over them, but I don't think there
·
'vas anywhere we went over this land- in question that was burned over fifteen or sixteen inches .deep. and
whether or not it was all burned down to what we call the subsoil I am not in position to state either. In other words, I
don't remember whether there was some of the peat left. You
see the way these fires burn, it depends altogether on what the
water: table is as to how deep they burn. If they burn when
the soil is comp~~ativ:ely wet, they burn only so deep. Then
when they dry -off another time and fire· goes o:ver it, they
burn deeper and they will finally burn, if the fire continues,
1mtil they burn to the bottom of the peat a:nd get to the sub·
soil.
Q. This Sunray area was particularly low, wasn't it i
· .A.· Yes, sir. Well, it was low in this way, Mr. Lynch: You
know in order to have a drainage district it has to have ample
elevation but it was absolutely flat and no water could get
away and it stayed saturated with water. Whenever they
had a rain it couldn't get away.
·
Q. Did it require very much work after the fire to place
this land of Sunray in condi~iont
A. Well, I will tell· you. I think a:n ordinary Americau
:Would never have made the effort necessary to get it in ~ul
tivation. He would have gone somewhere else, but these fel~
lows were there and had no way to get away from there and
they did exert themselves unusually, as you kn-ow, to level
· ·
this land up and to fill up the holes .. 'Jlhey hauled
page 1047 } dirt that none of us would possibly fool with but
they got it in fairly good shape and were ·gro,ving crops on it after it was burned over.
Q. I hand you several photographs which have been introduced in evidence here, showing some of the burned area
down in this Big Entry section. I ask you to look at those
photographs, and to look at the number on the back, and say
whether or not the Sunray burn was comparable to that~
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A. These photogra.phs were taken when this soil was evidently dry, weren't. they!
Q. Yes.
·
·
·
A. It is very hard to form· an ·aoourate idea in comparison
to the .Sunray, as when we saw it it was wet. I would look.
at this man· standing here, and it looks like it was burned up
to his knee, about two feet deep. From some of the stumps
projecting here I understood .the tops of thos~ stumps were
originally out slightly above the top surface of the soil. I
base that upon observation in the other drainage district. The
stumps we saw so prominently were about the top of the
soil. It looks in some of these cases around the stumps it
must have been burned three or four feet.

·By Mr. Hughes:
. Q. Give the number of the photographs?
.
A. 30 and 26-west 30, this says, and this says
·
page 1048 ~ south 26.
Q. The number is all. The direction is the
direction the camera was pointing.
A. East 27, I would say that that is fairly compar~ble to
what we saw· at Sunray, because that hardly appears to knee
deep.

By Mr. Lynch:

_ Q.. Have you seen the burned area, the Big Entry 7
A. No.
· Q~ If the testiinony shows that that land has been burned
from one fo:ot to three or four, and in some places nve feet
deep, what wo1.1Id you say as to whether or not that land has
bee 4amaged .for agricultural· purposes f
·
·
A.'· That evidence was explain'ed to our Equalization Board,
.and :after listening to the evidence the assessment was cut
. ·.
· · . · · fifty per cent. · ·
·
. ·
page .1049 ~ Q. The fifty per cent cut was the result of the
1930 fire7 · · · ·
A ...Yes, sir.
.Q..The Dover farm of twelve hundred acres, owned hy you
and your brother, Mr .. Johnson of Deep Creek, in testifying,
.said· that your father took in what he called the A.men Corner up on Dover, but he never raised a crop on t~at; what do
you say as to that?
.
~ ·.A. I can simply say this : I can't speak from actual knowle4ge or memory. Since. we ha:ve operated the farm, since
1912, I don't believe that we have ever grown a .crop on it
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because we have stuck, as far as possible, in peas and beanR,
but operating the farm near the canal, Mr. Norman Etheridge,
who was with us forty or fifty years, said that two-thirds
of it- had produced as fine corn as ·any land, which must be
.forty to sixty bushels to the acre. Now, on one con1er, this
slough, probably an estuary of the Northwest River, passed
over one corner, and wherever that peat was very deep and
nothing but peat to depend on, it doesn't produce as 'veil as
the soil which has more or less sand on it.
Q. Mr. J€mnings also testified in this case with reference to
the Amen Corner and other sections of the Dover farm, in
which he said about two hundred acres there was not very
profitable, some that he cultivated. Is it not true that at
the time ~fr. Jennings was cultivating some of your land on
the Dover farm, you and your brother cultivated the better
portion of the land, and that Mr. Jennings. had
·page 1050 ~ that which was not quite so good?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What about the crops :rvrr. Jennings did grow on the
poorest of your land Y
A. Mr. Lynch, that has been quite a number of years ago,
and niy recollection is that Mr. Jennings produced I might
say fairly good crops on all of it. I don't think any .of it
could be known as a crop failure, but on the portions which
were almost pure peat, of course, the production was not as
mt1ch as· on the soil that had more or less clean soil and had
been 'vorked into it by cultivation.
Q.. Mr. Wallace, do you make any distinction between what
you call the pure peat and this black muck soil that you find
.
in the s.wamp?
A. I think black muck soil is approximately what we call
_pure peat. In other words, that black muck soil, when it-gets
thoroughly dry, has sufficient carbon in it to burn. In European terms, the Irish peat and the German peat is full,
more or less, of fibrous roots. This peat is known as c•arbonaceous peat. The rooty peat is very fertile when it decomposes, but the carbonaceous peat in this country has to J1ave
something done to it to get light before it will produce most
of the vegetables, but there a.re certain vegetables which will
grow in their native state, and I ha.ve seen corn grow in it.
. If it has plenty of moisture the peat soil will
page 1051 ~ always produce.
Q. In connection with the assessment and
equalization, was this land placed at what was considered its
full value Y
·
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A. So far as that is concerned, none o'f the land is placed
at its full value; it don't 'matter where it is. In fact, it is
very difficult to ascertain the full value, in assessing, and
especially in the later times when real estate values have
gone to a point none of us know where it is, it is diffieult to
tell what it is worth, but the lands in the swamp, which hav~,
been burned over, were placed on as low point as we -could;:,
because we realized the owners of the land_ were paying tax~$;:·
to hold the earth together, as we express~d it, an dto lJ.ave a:~·
place to grow timber and deer and bear, and to have a place
of amusement if nothing else.
Q. In arriving at the value as to· production from the
standpoint of timber, there is no immediate· return to the
owner, is there 7
··
A. No.
Q. And -certainly if it were put in agriculture, until such
time as it begins to produce, there could be no return?
A. No, sir, no possible revenue from it, and, as was said
in the first part of this evidence, the value of any land is
based.·on. what 'revenue it will give.
Q. I believe some of this land you testified that thnt was
so terribly burned. the Board put a.t the minimum in the
county? You didn't assess anything in the county at less
than that?
page 1052 } A. I think $2.00 was the lowest. I think there
may be one or two places we put $1.50, and my
1·ecollection ·is $2.00.
Q. And you assessed all of this except the farm, which
·
made the assessment a little higher 7
A. Yes. Twenty-four hudnred acres was assessed at $2.00,
and the farm as,se·ssed at ·a higher figure, which made the
~hole_ piece $2.. 75.
RE-·DIRECT EX.A.AtiiNATION.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Mr. Wallace, following up on~ of the questions asked
by Mr. Lynch, was the equalization tha.t you made recently
from $4.00 to $2.75 on the Big Entry tract, and from $3.00
to $2.00 on the Mcintyre tract, bAsed entirely on the· fire
involved. in this suit, or was it based on all fires that might
have burned this land since your previous assessment!
A. I don't know anything about what was burned in this
suit, but I know that the statement was made to us that this
land had been burned over.
Q. By whomY
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' A. I mean I>urried ·over by fire.
. Q. I m·ean the statement made by whom f

f A. By Mr. Rogers, and ·r knew it had been burned over,
and 1 had no reason· to doubt his statement, and I knew that
'there·ha_d b~~ big fires throughout that t~rritory, and I told
the other members of the Board I was sure Mr. Rogers' state~
merit was· correct and on that basis all this land
page 1053 }· should. be put on a par, that which was burned
over and cut over.
Q. And in that connection you would take into consideration any fire which had occurred since ·your previous assessment!
·
, A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. ~ynch:
·· Q. The other as·sessment was made in the latter part of
1~5r

·

: ·A. Yes, sir.
.t

At 3 :40. the court adjourned until 10:00 o'clock tomorrow
morning, July 3, 1931.
page 1054}

MORNING SESSION.
SEVENTH DAY.

..

~

Portsmouth, Virginia, July 3, 1931.
The court met pursuant to adjournment of yesterday.
Present : Same parties as heretofore noted.
.

.

The -Court: All witnesses who are going to testify in this
case will leave the room. ·
·
·

J. T. CROSS,
witness ·on behalf of the defendant, being duly sworn, tes·tified as follows:
·
~a

Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation Y
A. ·John T. Cross; ·age fifty-eight; residence, Suffolk, Vir,.
:ginia; occupation, mill man and timber man, and I have been
-engage.d actually in the last two years in the mill business.
Q. Mr. ·Cross, for what companies have you worked in the
past yearsY
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A. First with the Virginia Man:ufactu~ing Company, then .
with the Farmers Manufacturing Company, and then with
the Nansemond Truck· Package Company.
.
Q. Have you had any experience in that conpage 1055 } nection with timber and the manufactured product thereof Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ever estimated any timberY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In all, how many years have you been connected with
the timber or lumber business f
.
A. Thirty-five years-between thirty and thirty-five.
_·· Q. ·What was your official position with th last company
you namedY
: A. Superintendent.
Q. Will you call that name again Y
A·. -Nansemond Truck Package Company.
: Q. ·Did you go, day before yesterday, the first of July, with
Mr.' Duval, Mr. Mr. Coleman, Mr. Weaver and any other per.
sons on the lands of Richmond Cedar Works in Dismal
SwampY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please state where you entered that property, about
what mile-post on the Norfolk & vVeswrn'
A. Near 15 mile-post. In other words, we went in just a
little ways west of the 15 mile post where there is a monument there- ·dividing· the line between Richmond Cedar Works
and Camp Manufacturing -Company. It is to show it is a line
marked.
Q. Will you please describe to the jury just what ·you saw
there in the wa.y of timber 7
·
A. Well, we went down the line, the dividing
page 1056 ~ line, I would judge a mile and a quarter and possibly a mile and a half, and I didn't see certainly
to exceed 50,000 feet of merGhantable timber, saw-mill timber
-if it had been gum veneer timber, but there was practically
no gum there; it was practically all pine.
Q. What was the character or quality of the timber you
sawY
A. Second growth· pine. That land had been cut over, it
looked as if something like twelve. or fourteen years ago, because the stumps are there showing for themselves. =-They
had not thoroughly d~cayed; that hadn't fallen down because
you can see where they had been sawed down.
·that· timb~r
set
on the land, or scattered Y
.· Q. ..~W.as
·- - . . thickly
.
.
-

.
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A. Scattered. It was only in spots. You would come
a
little place where there was a little scattered pine, and then
you would go a little way and th-ere would not be anything
but burned land, and then another place of timber, and so all
the way through.
Q. When you would g·o back from the Camp line say fi~ty
yards, what would you see 1
A. In what direction from the Camp line-back on the
Richmond Cedar Works f
Q. Back on the Camp line qn the Richmond Cedar Works,
which would be east f
A. What did I see f
Q. What did you see when yon looked out over the landscape?
·
A. I didn't see anything but what we call a
page 1057 } light and soine bushes occasionally.
Q. For what distance back from the Camp line,
getting back say fifty yards from the Camp line, could you
see a far or a short distance 7
A. S'ee howT
Q. Could yon see just ten acres of land, or many aeres of
land, when you looked back east Y
A. It looked like thousands.
Q. Did you see any standing timber on any of that acreage
as you looked around over itT
A. No, sir, not in the view of the eye.
Q. Not any way in the range of the eye Y
A. No, sir.
:; (
Q. It is low flat country there, isn't it f
A. It is Dismal Swa.mp.
Q.. Wha.t was the biggest tree you saw in there 1
A. The largest tree I saw, I put a rule on it up about 16
feet from the butt where it had burned down, and it measured about 144 feet, and they ranged from 36, 49, 64 and 81.
That was about the general size. That was the largest tree
that we saw.
By the J nry:
Q. 81-do you mean in circumference!
A. 81 feet log measure.
Q-.. How long was the log f
A. 16 feet ..

'.

0

I

J. . 1

f

•

;

,

'.

:·

?! f

page 1058 ~ By Mr. Gravatt:
Q.. I hand you photograph No. 6, as introduced
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by the plaintiff; is that" an average of that timber; or is that
a specia hoiee view!
·
A.
I remember that loea tion. That is a choice view
of."..
.
Q. Is there any thieker, better timber spot anywhere itt
that area than that f
A. rhere is a photograph which would sho:w more down
timber, but not standing timber.
By Mr. Parrish~
Q. Let the jury see that, please f
A. (Witness does so.)

I'

By Mr. Gravatt:
· Q. I hand you photograph No. 12, and ask you if you saw
that spot7
A. It is pretty hard to designate those things from the eye,
after seeing quite a few places. I think I can remember this
~~

.

Q. How does that compare Y Is that an average pictur-e, or
is that a ehoice location Y

Mr. Parrish: Ask how it compares.

·.. Mr. Gravatt : All right, I would as soon have. it that way~

By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Is that picture comparable with the general
page 1059 } mass'
.
A. No, sir. This shows one of the places where
there is about as much timber burned as any pla-ee on the
entire length of the whole lin:e.. It might not be that-·
By the .Court: {Interposing.)
Q. Speak out. What is that lastY
.
A. I say there was maybe one that would ·show a little
more than this photograph does.

By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. While you have that in your hand, look at photograph
No. 11 a:nd see what yon ha.ve to say about thatt
· A. That is very near on the extreme end of the mile and a
quarter or mile and a half, I think.
Q. Here is photograph No. 13. Do those pictures compare
with the av_erage!
.A.. They compare so far as they are photographs of what
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they are, but it doesn't compare with an· average that is
burned on this tract of land because they were just taken at
~hese pl~ces, it :looks to me. It is not that way all the way.,
I mean.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Parrish:
.
Q. Did your party stay together while you were out there t
A. Yes, sir.
··
Q. You all stayed in one bunch the whole timeT
A. We were stretched out :five of us in a. line.
page 1060 ~ There was only one narrow path to travel, and
we couldn't stay abreast.
·
·
·.. Q. You 'did all stay ·together¥
A. Yes, sir. ·
Q. Who -acted as guide for the partyf
· A. Mr. Duval. H.e had been in there before and Mr. Hos- ·
trander, I think ·his name was.
~
. Q. How did you know ·you were on the Richmond Cedar
Works land?
.
·
A. I knew by the line.
Q. Whatf
.
A. There is a marker put there which shows where the line

is.

Q. When you went in there Y
A. Yes, sir. . · .
Q. How do yon know you stayed on the IineY
A. Well,· I only knew by what they told me.
· Q. Yon only ·knew by what Mr. Duval told you. That is
where you went t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't go anywhere except where Mr. Duval took
youf
A. No, sir.
Q. That is right, isn't it Y
A. ·Yes, sir.
Q. What time did you go in there Y
A. We went in there around eleven o'clock.
page 1061' } Q1• What time ·did you come out Y
.
A. Around four o'clock. We were in there
approximately four hours.
Q. How far did you goJn that time 7
A. We went to what he said was the extreme end, or to the
south line.
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Q. You went down the line and back again?
_
.A. Down to where there is an old railroad or tram-way
in there at one time, and near the ditch or canal.
Q. When you were- cruising timber for your employer, did
vou undertake to cruise some four or five hundred acres of
iand in three or four hours f
A. No, sir, we wouldn't have done that, four or five hundred acres.
Q. You would not have done that t
· -.A. 'No, sir, but there is no timber to cruise there only on
this line where they carried me._ There is not any timber
east of this line, what you would call merchantable timbernothing .l;>ut underbrush and things of that kind.
Q. Where Mr. Duval took you, you had a clear unobstructed
view to the east, didn't you?
A. Not altogether, because these photographs show there
is a little skirt of timber running down beside the Camp
Manufacturing Company's holdings. Where it burned, you
have a photograph of it. It would be not to exceed fifty yards,
·
and then you go into the light.
page 1062 ~ Q.. You testified a while ago. where you were
walking you had· an unobstructed view of a thousand acres to the east 1
A. I walked out to the light to see if there was anything
there~

Q. Where you were walking· you couldn't see any timber
at all to- the east of you; it was all bare; is that right?
A. We were in view of this light when we left the Httle
spats orf timber we would come to of small gru_n, probably
ranging from-well, very small, not over twelve or fifteen
·feet tall and" limbs to the ground.
Q.. Was there any timber to the west of you where you
·
'vere walking Y
A. Yes, sir.
: Q. Was it good timber Y
A. Fairly good timber, yes, sir.
_ .
·
Q. If you were walking to the east of the Richmond Cedar
Works line, there would have been some right good timber
on the Richmond ~Cedar Works land on the west side-'
, · · A:. I ·was 'walking the line.·
.
. Q.. You said you didn't know where you were walking Y ·
A. I must have been on the line when I left the railr-oad
because there is a designated spot with a concrete monument
showing the line.
·
Q. You walked a mile and a quarter away from that spot 1
A. I don't know how the line runs.
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Q. You say there was good timber to the '~est 1
·A. To my right going in.
Q. How good was it f
:
.A. I wouldn't call it anything extra. I wouldn't call it
virgin timber.
·
.
·
Q. How many feet would it cut to the acre!
A.. I imagine 5,000 feet to the acre.
·
Q. How far did you go away from the line Mr.. Duval took
you downY
··
A. Five or six hundred yards. Do you mean out in the
east from where I say the line is Y
.
Q. East or west Y
A. I didn't go to the west at aU. I went out five or six
hundred yards to the east.
Q. How many times Y
A. Only once.
. . Q. At what point was it Y
A. That was about half way, I expect.
Q. And the rest of t~e time you just stuck on the line
where Mr. Duval took you!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "\Vhat was the weather like?
A. Pretty warm.
Q. It was a. pretty bad day for timber cruising!
A. What little breeze there was was from the west, and it
was mighty depressing.
Q. What timber you saw, what condition was
.page 1064 ~ it in ol Had it been burned f
·
.
A. Yes, sir, it was burned down. .
Q. was it any goody
A. It was good before it was burned. I wouldn't imagi.ne
it was much good now because it is full of bugs.
Q. It had fallen down and burned Y
A. Yes, sir, from the fire.
Q. You didn't see any. timber that had not been l•un1ed, did
you?
A. No, sir, I didn't, because the little gum places the fire
didn't get I don't think, but that is not merchantable timber
any way-that little gum.
Q.. ~Ir. Cross, are you familiar with the tract of land the
Camp Manufacturing ·Company sold to Nansemond Truck
Package Company?
A. Nansemond Truck Package Company hasn't bought any
land I know of from Camp Manufacturing Company. It
bought some timber.
Q. On the western edg·e of Dismal Swamp t
page 1063

~
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.A. Yes, sir.
· . .· ·< ·
Q. Do you know who cruised that timber Y
· A. Mr. Taylor and Mr. Duval.
··
'
Q. Do you· know anybody else who eruised it Y
A. Mr. Reed, I think. I don't remember his initials.
Q. Mr• .C•. R.· D. Reed, wasn't it?
A. I don't remember.
page 1065} Q. You lmow it was Mr. Reed? .
,
A. Yes, sir..
Q.. Do you know how the cut of that timber compared with
the -cruise on the land 7
.

~Ir.

Gravatt: We object to this testimony.
The Court: What is the question_?.
:htir. Parrish : Do you know how the cut. of that timber
compared ·with the estimate?
Mr. Gravatt: It is some timber the Comp Manufacturing
Company sold the N ansemond Truck Package ·Company, anu
he is asking this witness on cross examination about it. I
didn't ask him anything about it myself, and it is not con·
-cerne'd in this case at all, and it is an entirely diff€rent outside transaction, and I object to it going to this jury.
The· Court: How does it throw any light on it Y
. Mr. Parrish: .In just a minute I will tell you. ~Ir. C. U.
D.Rood-

.

:Nir. Gravatt: (Interposing) I object to any statement the
attorney may make in the presence of the jury.
Th Court: :1\fr. Reed has already testified Y
Mr. Parrish: Yes, sir, he testified as a witness for the
plaintiff.
' The Court: The jury understands what the attorney says
Is not -evidence.
.
Mr. Parrish: I think I may state the point
page 1066} without prejudicing the jury. The point was to
show 1\fr. C. R. D. Reed is an accurate estimator,
af? shown in this instaooe, Mr. Reed's estimate having been
attacked by the witnesses for the de.fendant, and I think we
have a right to show under the -Virginia decisions that he
.knows his business-the testimony of these defendant has
.been to attack him.
Mr. Gravatt: We haven't attacked Mr. Reed at all. They
.are suing us on a. charge of estimated timber; we have esti.mated it and they have estimated it. It is a clear issue. They
.haven't the right to bring that testimony into the case. It
is improper t.est~ony, and ought not to go to this jury.
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The Court : I think tha.t is a question passed on ycsfer--

d~

. . .

.

. .

Mr. Parrish : Yes,· sir; the ·same question arose yesterday.
The Court: Is this· timber anywhere near the other!
Mr. Parrish: · Yes,. sir.
Mr. Gravatt: The proximity of the timber, this has nothing to do with his appraisal. ·
Mr. Parrish.: Two. or three miles.
Witness: It is ten miles away. ·
Mr: Parrish: It is on ·the east of Dismal Swamp·Y
Witness: Yes, sir.
The Court : I had an idea the accuracy on one place would
have some bearing on the other, but I sustaiu the
page 1067 ~ objection.
·
·
.
· · ·
Mr. Part1sh i Note an exception.

By Mr.

Parrish:·
Q. How long were you aJJ.d Mr. Duval in b~siness together,
Mr. ·crosst
· ·
· A. Mr. Duval was in busfuess for seven years .or approxi·mately that.·
·
· ··
·

me~

\ The Court: I doD. 't
to Say by that you haven't a
\ right to show the competency and ability of ~Ir. Reed as an
\estimater.
.
.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
~Y

Mr. Gravatt:
.
Q. Assuming, Mr. Cross, that there· were strung out along
the Camp line o-f the lands of the Richmond Ced~r Work~
three hundred acres set in timber, similar to the timber which
you saw, averaging three· thou~and ·feet to th~ acref. _
,· Mr. ·Parrish: He said five.
Mr. Gravatt: I am basing it on your witness' testimony.
:By Mr. Gravatt:
... Q. (Continuing.)

Which would make nine hundred thousand feet of timber set along a line running back covering
~.three hundred acres. Assume that market conditions were
-normal, that there was a ready demand for sawed timber
·and· a ready demand for the product, what would be a fair
:price to·pay for nine hundred thousand feet of similar timber
on . a:.stumpage ba~is, how .much per thousand?
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A. Well, I want to understand your question.
page 1068} Do you mean to buy it and log it and market it?
Q. No, we are assuming the whole proposition,
that is that there are nine hundred thousand feet of timber,
similar to the timber which you saw, that extends on three
hundred aeres of land, strung out along the Camp line, and we
are assuming that market eonditions are good, that conditions
to sell it are favorable, how much would be a fair value under
a good market to pay for nine hundred thousand feet of such
· timber along that line'
·
A. You mean stumpage'
Q. Yes, stumpage 7
A. $3.00 to $4-.00.
Q. That would be a good pric'e 7
A. Good price.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.

By }Ir. Parrish:
Q.. What price did your company pay the Camp Manufac~
turing Company for the· deal that they bought from Camp,
situated in the same country.
Mr. Gravatt: We object.
The Court: Objection overruled.
Mr. Gravatt: I ask for the time that he paid it. I want
that before the Court rules on it. What time was thatY
Mr. Parrish: I don't know. You can ask him that whenyour turn comes.
page 1069 } The Court: There ought to be something
about the time.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. When was t)lat deal made f
A. I don't remember exactly. I couldn't say just the date
it was. It was several years ago.
Q. Not more than five years ago 7
.
A. I would ·say in the last seven or eight years. It was
practically the last piece of timber we cut in Dismal Swamp.
We cut two or three blocks we bought from the Camp Manufacturing Company and this ~as one that we bought from the
Camp Manufacturing Company.
Mr. Gravatt: I renew JilY objection.
The Court: Overruled.
Mr. Gravatt: We except.·
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By Mr. Parrish :
. . .
·Q~ What price did your company pay the qamp Manufacturing Company for that stumpage f ·
A~ Do you want the details of it 1
Q. I want the price per thousand 1
A. That wonldn 't be a fair-

By the Court:
· Q. J nst answer the question?
A. We bought it on an estimate of less than a half a million at $8.00 a thousand and it cut over thirteen hundred
thousancl.
·
Q. On .Mr. C. R. D. Reed's ~$timat~7
·
· · ·. ·
pflge 1070 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Gravatt: They got in exactly what you ruled out.
The Court: He put it in. I didn't tell him to put it' in.
.
Mr. Gravatt: The attorney put it in.
The Court: The jury will disregard anything about Mr.
Reed's estimate. You can consid~r what he paid for it if
you want to. ·
·
· ·
·
·
Bv 1\fr. Gravatt :
..Q. With reference to the question Mr. Parrish asked you
about, what were the conditions surrounding your company
which made your company in the market fo:r th:is particular
transaction 7
· ·
·
·
·· ·
A. We had a track tha.t ran right down paralleling the
timber, these several blocks we bought. That is all blocked
off in blocks, 1{ Block, D Blook, C ·Block, or whatever they
are designated by, and our rights-of-way were all bought from
the mill through the city, out through the county int~ the
Dismal Swamp and parid for by t~e year and that enabled
us to buy the timber and pay the price for it because we were
right in where it was· there rather than pull up, you might
say, four or five -miles of track. At one time we had nine
miles of track in there and other than that we couldn't have
thought about paying the price and we had no other location
at tbat particnla·r time that we wanted to go to~
page 1071 } Q_ How many thousand feet did you get?
A .. Cut a little over thirteen hundred thou-

sand.

.

Q. That made it stand you how much per thausand 1

A. I haven't figured. It broug·ht.it down to where we could
buy it with the surrounding condi_.tions of having ·our track
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and everything in th~r~. We wouldn 7t have bought it at all
if we hadn~t already be~h in there but·we.had eut the timber
from the Norfolk ~Western, you might say, to W~hingto:o.
Ditch, all the· way around the west side of Dismal Swamp:
That was laying back in from the N ()rfolk & Western t~nk,
back in there.
·
Q. You bought it on the basis of $8.00 a thousand for four
hundred thousand feet and it turned out to ·be over thirteen
hundred thousand feet SO· it tnust not ha~e cost you over
$2.15 a thousand 1
·
,
'·
·
A. Stumpage.
Q. In walking down the route yon took into the Cedar
Works lands, did you go as far a$ the Richmond Cedar \Vork:S
Canal f
· ·
· ' · ·· ! ·
A. We went very near it, yes, sir.
. \~....
Q.. Yon didn't quite get to it 7 ·
A. Not quite, no, sir..
'

page 1072}
D. E. IIOSTR.ANDER,
. ,.~
·
having been duly sworn, testified on behalf' 0-t ·
the defendant as followE?:
··
·
Examined by Mr.· Hugh-es:
Q. Mr. Hostrander, giv~ us your name, age, residence and
occupation¥ ·
·
·
.
'. · ·
A. !>. E. Hostrander, 119 Lee Avenue, C~lonial He~ghts,
Petersburg, Virginia.. I will be 68 in about five days. · ·
- Q. Yon· rec~ntly had a birth!lay, did yon Y ,
A. No, I will in about five days. ·
Q. Ha\Ye you on any occasion bee~ to the juncti.<ln of tht~
Portsmouth· Ditch and the Richmond Oedar Works Diteh on
the Richmonq Cedar Works pr~~rty and had ~n opport~11ity
to have a general observation of-that propertyt
A. Yes, sir, I w·as at that junction.
Q. Did yon pass· through the land now und~r cultivation
in getting to th.at point?
·
· ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. There is considerable testimony in this case about the
prosp~cts of draining tha.t territory by diwhes and ·~rfngi:qg
it under agricultural use. Have yo~ had any ~xperi~nce,
either in or on the edge of the Dismal Swamp in developing
land that way from which yon can tell this ju-ry of its ~vailability for thG market and for £arming?
·
·
A. I was superintendent of Norfolk County F'arms, Inc.,
that dr.ained Drainage District .No. 1 down at Wallaceton. I
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· · · was superintendent of . the Norfolk ·County
page ·1073 ~ Farms~ Inc., and the Virginia Carolina Contract.;
ing Corporation which had the contract to do
the drainage work in Drainage District No. 1 in Norfolk
County.
.
·
·Q~ Where was that property situated?
A. It was east of the Dismal Swamp Canal or Lake Drummond· Canal, south of the Ballyhack Road and down to th~
North Carolina line, going back east about five miles, I should
judge, appro:rimately.
·
Q. Could you roughly estimate its distance from the junc:tion of the Portsmouth Ditch and the Richmond Gedar Works
Ditchj
A. Well, I should judge it is around about ten miles, nine or
ten miles. ,
. .
Q. Tell the jury just what measures were taken with r~fer
ence to bringing that land under agricultural uses Y
·A. Well, a drainage district was formed, a drainage commission appointed and contracts were advertised for the work
under the plan and let to the Virginia Carolina Contracting
Corporation~

Q. What was the work that was done Y
A. We dug a number of canals. If the jury would like to
see it, I have one of the maps in my pocket.
· Q. I think it would be better to tell them without the map
because we have so many maps in evidence that we don't 'vant
to have too many.
.l\.. Probably they might know the location. The natural
drainage was to the Northwest River and there
page 1074 ~ was what they call the Newland Stream that went
a pproxima.tely through the middle of this tract
south, in the southern part of this tract. We ditched ont the
Northwest River approximately five miles, I think, below the
drainage line for an outlet. Then we dug what we call the
Central Canal. We followed the Newland Stream as far as
practical and we went down to within one-half mile of the
North Carolina line and commencing on the· south end of it
we had what we call ·Canal No.1 East and Canal No.1 West
flowing into this ditch. This was slower section and it drained
west and drained east. Along the canal at that point the elev~ti6n was about 18 feet, according to the Government's elevation. At the end of the ditch where that Canal No. 1 West
emptied into it, my recollection is it was nine feet, nine or
twelve. I guess it was twelve feet. It has been so long since
I looked over those figures, I haye forgotten. The fall was
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not as great from the east to the center. One mi1P- northeast
we had No. 2 east and west, the same kind of ditch draining
in that way and a mile beyond there was another ditch called
No.3 West. ·That was only one. It only went into the Central_ Canal and ran along the line of the Richmond Cedar
Works railroad.· Then there was No. 4 West that went up
through the cleared land, not quite so far up. The plan then
was the make latteral ditehes going into these main canals
and drain the land. That has never been done. There are
some ditches in the cleared land. That has been
page 1075 ~ ditched.
Q. How far apart were the ditches roughly!
How far did they average apart?
A.. Which one, the large ones, the main canal 1
·" Q. -Yes. .

·

A. They were a mile a part ex-cept 3 and 4. I think they
were half a mile.
.
Q. What was the area of this property?
· A. Around 7,000 acres, I should judge.
Q. In doing that work were any conditions encountered at
any part of the property which were comparable to those you
saw on the Richmond Cedar Works property at the junction
of the dit-ches 1
. · A. We had some places that had cypress stumps in it, a
great many of them.
·
Q. What area of the whole, what part of the whole?
A. Well, I couldn't tell just what the area was, how many
acres, but there was one section of Canal No. 1 East that
went-through a juniper 'voods or part of it was through there
and in that section was kind of a fluffy light soil, very hard to
get out because it would go through your dipper with the
water and in that we encountered s·ome logs and stuff under
the ground three or four feet.
Q. But not generally over the property?
A. Not generally over the whole property, we didn't find
those logs. That was clay bottom.
· ··
Q. Was the property involved in your developpage 1076 ~ ment as peaty as the property that you saw at the
Richmond Cedar Works 1
A. Some of it was.
Q. That juniper area?
A. Yes.
Q. How about the remainder?
A.· There was a strip of it along· the canal that was something on that order. There had been cypress timber in there
and wherever the low places were through the swamp. You
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gentlemen understand that swamp is some places a little
higher than others and in· those places the peat of muck, as
we call it, is lighter. It is not so far to the clay but when you
get in places where there are depressions it is deeper. Consequently the soil on top is thicker and the top soil is lighter
and more puffy and has more tendency to settle.
Q. Generally speaking, was your property as peaty as the
Riehmond Cedar Works or more loamy Y ·
.
A. I couldn't tell about the Richmond Cedar Works, only
that small portion I saw in that part.
Q. Tell us about that?
. .
· A. It was like those pieces I have referred to.
Q. What about your property generally speaking, the balance of your property?
A. The majority of our property was lighter. .The clay
.,va·s nea.rer the top. It wasn't so deep.
Q. Could yon tell us how much was spent in that development!
A. The bonds were issued for $233,000 or a
page 1077 ~ little over, I think, approximately.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. 'fhat was the bond issue f
A. The bond issue. They were sold for $190,000 plus &{}...._,_
crude interest at the time. The bonds were issued a little '
while before they were sold~ Mr. Stanley took the contract
for that company. I believe he sold the bonds a11d w·as unable
to sell them at par so he assumed the differeuco in his contraet
between the sale of tbc llonds and the amount of the bonds
originally, in other words, about $40,000 less than the nmount
of work. We did the work for the amount the bonds v.rere sold
for.
·
By Mr. Hng·hes:
. Q. What was the date of this development f
A. I think those bonds were issued in July, 1921, around
some time in the fore part of the summer. I don't remember
those dates and I haven't any record of them. They can be
verified by !vir. Lynch, secretary of that concern, or the Drainage District can give you the exact date.
Q. Mr. Hostrander, will you kindly tell the jury what was
the success of that venture?
A. What do you mean by the success f
Q. Did you succeed in accomplishing the development and
disposing of the land or in farming it properly!
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· A. We completeq the ditches as per the contract and the
work was ~ccepted by the Drainage Board and
page 1078 } by Mr. Elliott who was the· drainage engineer,
but we did not sell a foot of the land. .
Q. Did you make any effort to sell it, and, if so, what f
Mr~ Parrish: We objeet to that.
The Court: I don't think that is proper.
Mr.. Parrish: I understood the witness is called to say
whether he had drained some land. I don't know whether
his success in selling land. in ·1901 in another section of tl}.~;.
county has anything to do- with it.
~; ~. \
Mr. Hughes: 1921.
·
· ··
Mr. Parrish: 1921 either.
· Mr. Hughes: The purpose of this testimony, if your Honor
please, is to show the availability and the salableness of such
land even less peaty than the lands involved in this suit1 for
the purpose of letting the jury have that information with
reference to its bearing on similar questions as to the lands
involved in this snit.
Mr. Parrish: The Richmond Cedar Works never had of:fered their land for sale. The question in this suit is. the
value of the land.
Mr. Gravatt: At the market value. That .is the very crux
of it and this evidence should light as to whether or not this
property can be marketed and what its value is.
The Court: Anything that shows the value of
page 1079 } the land is admissible. You asked him about the
salableness of another piece of land down near
1VaJ1aceton.
Mr. Parrish: We will w·ithdraw our objection. We are glad
to go on with that line of testimony.

A. Yes, sir, they made a.n effort to sell it. Mr. Stanley had
a· salesman through the work. I am not prepared to say how
much money he spent but I know the rooord sho.wed at one
time they advanced that particular man three thousand dollars. He never sold any land. Unfortunately a depression
came along in the market and I made a trip to Pennsylvania
and Ohio with Mr. Stanley on a sales proposition and we
were not successful in getting any purchasers.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. "'\Vere any prospects brought here to see the land Y .
A. Yes, sir.
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Q.. -who and with- what results¥· Who were brought and
with "'·hat results'
A. You mean their names 1
Q.. 1~o, generally sp(l,aking f
A. A number of people came in here from the west and
looked it over. vVe thought we were about to make some
sales, but however it fell through.. ·
··
·
Q. V{ as the land, if not sold; eVer farmed f
· A. Somewhere, I should judge, about four or five hundred
acres that have been under culth ation there bepage 1080 ~ fore the Norfolk County Farms bought the land.
Q. Was there any land that \VaS not already.
under cultivation every farmed T
A. Already under cultivation T
.
· Q. ·Any that was riot already under cultivation before you
developed itt
·
·
.
· A. I dori 't ~a tch your idea~
Q.- You say some of it was already under cultivation b~fore
you developed it Y-. .
A. Before they bought it, before Mr. Stanley bought it.
~ Q; And also before you developed itt
·
· A. Yes, before we dug the ditches.
Q. Other than that was there any additional part of the
property brought under cultivation?
. A.· The Norfolk
County
Farms did not clear any land.
.
.
7

Mr: Hughes : My colleagues will ask this witness one or
two questions about something I haven't talked to him about~
Mr. Parrish: We will waiye the point.

By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Mr. Hostrander, will you state whether or not you made
any inspection of the timber on the Richmond Cedar Works
land along near the line of the Camp lV[anufacturing Comp~Y

.

A. I went down along the line between the Camp 1\fanufac. ·
turing Company and . the Richmond Cedar
.
page 1081 ~ Works.
.
Q. '\Vhat experience, if any, have you had in
.the lumber business 1
.
A. I have ,been in th~ lumber business all my life except
the period of time I was in Norfolk County.
Q. Have you ever done any estimating of standing ·timbert·
·
A ..Yes, sir, for the-last two years one-fourth of my time
has been taken up in that work.
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Q. In years past have you ever estimated any timber?
A. Yes, sir, I came to Virginia for that express purpose
2.7 years ago.
·
Q. How many years ago?
A.. 27 or 28 years.
Q. Where were you located in your work f
A. I lived in Petersburg and I was estimator and buyer
for the. Kestler Lumber Company of Shenandoah, Pennsylvania.
Q. Where did they operate?
A. They operated on the Seaboard Air Line in Brunswick
County and I bought for them timber, put on the cars at
various other places, up on the Eastern Shore in Accomac
and Northampton Counties and up this way on the Southern
Railroad west of Emporia. and also at Fredericksburg, Virginia, four qr five places at the same time. Our business.·was
mine props.
Q. Tell the jury what you saw when you went into the
H.ichmond Cedar ·\vorks property along the Camp 1\fanufacturing Company's line. Just describe your vispage 1082 ~ its into that property and tell what you saw,
please, sir?
A. I did not go over that whole piece of land, you understand, but I went down that line as far as the power line. I
think it is a hig·h tension power line going through there. We
walked down that power line to a point where there had been
a railroad, a tram road. That tram road looked as thoug-h
it ran due south, possibly three or four hundred feet east of
this line and the timber had been cut in there some few years
ago. Then we went back and down down the line and there
were two or thre-e little patches in there with some timber on
them that had been burned and fell down. From my observation from that point and from this angle, I :figured that it.
'vouldn 't run back there over two or three hundred feet.
There might have been some points that run a little further
back but you couldn't see back to determine anything much
over 250 or 300 feet. I figured from thirty-five and not ov~r
forty thousand feet that I saw. If I was going to buy it I
'vouldn 't buy it for over 35,000 and if I was going to sell it I
'vould be glad to figure it at 40,000. That is the kind of
timber I use.
Q. What kind of timber?
A. The kind of timber I use, pine timber for mine props.
Q:. Who took you in there, Mr. Hosh·ander?
A. I think the man's name was Duval, if I remember right.
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I think he said he used to work in there.
Q. Did you go in there once or more than
once.

A. Once.
Q. That was the first of Julyf
A. No, sir, that was here this morning.
Q. That is the first of Julyf
A. I reckon it is. I went in day before yesterd·ay, the nrst
day of ;July.
.
Q. What was the quality of that stuffY
A. That was ordinary second growth pine or in that line.
It wasn't real heart pine, old original growth.
·
Q. Suppose you had a million feet of tha.t stuff strung
out. on 300 acres of land along that line, how much would
that be worth, stumpage!
·
A. That depends on the cost of getting it out. Yon have
to consider the cost of operating when you consider the value
of stumpage.
Q. Would that be easy to get out Y
A. Only one way you could get it out would be by railroad.
You couldn't get teams and carts in there.
Q. You would have to bring it up to the Norfolk & Western,
I suppose?
A. Well, that would be the nearest point.
Q. Would you have to have a siding up there Y
A. On the Norfolk & Western you would have to have a
siding or any other railroad.
page 1084 ~ Q. What would a million feet of that stuff that
you saw scattered over 300 acres of land, down
that line, have been worth on a good normal market Y
A. I couldn't judge the value of that land in there because
I don't know what it would cost. You would have to figure
on some method of getting it out. If I could tell you what
I bought timber for last week on high ground, pine timberQ. All right.
r

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Where was that t
A. That was up near Petersburg, high land, and you cau
get to it. I paid four dollars and a half a thousand. I bought
a car from another man closer to the railroad and paid five
dollars stumpage for it. I bought some a.bout a month ago,

ten miles from the railroad, and we ~rueked it and I gave
three dollars and a half a thousand for it, figuring the stumpage at the cost of getting it out.
. ·~
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· Q. Would any of those· tracts you ha:ve in mind, the logging
conditions, be comparable to the l.ogging conditions there in
the Dismal. Swamp, strung out over 300 acres of land back
from the. Norfolk & Western Y
··
A. No, that is different entirely. That high land you go
in with your teams and -carts and haul it out. You ean go
quite a distance to get· a: scattered tree here and
page 1085 } there. Understand, I didn't take all the little
stuff at that price. We handle stuff from 11 to;·.·
14 inches in the middle of the stick. The oversize we don't.
buy and small timber we don't buy when we buy it fo.r that ·
mining timber. We measured it by Doyle's rule.
Q. Have you had any experience in the -cost of a railroad
necessary to go in to get this supposed timber o.ff the Cedar:~
\Yorks Iandt
A. I never had any experience in putting a railroad in the.
Dismal Swamp. I have put them in high land. I operated at
Victoria for eight years with 14 miles of railroad but that
wa.s high land, you know.
Q. Let us assume that you had a good solid foundation
to put your railroad on to go in to get a million feet strung
out over 300 acres of ground, what cost would that amount

toY

A. I am not eompet.ent to tell you on that railroad situation because I haven't built a railroad for 15 years, but if it
is a team raod, it-could be hauled out of there if that were dry
high land, cut and hauled out in mine props, for about eight
-dollars a thousand.
· ·
Q.. It would ct>st that 7
A. Yes..
· ·' , :: ! ; i .
pag·e 108~}

CROSS EXAMIN4TION.

:By Mr. Parrish:
Q. You mean $8.00 a thousand would be the total logging
cost?
A. The total logging cost on high land where we -could get
to it with teams. That is what it is --costing us now.
Q. And if the stumpage eosts $5.00, that would make the
total cost of the logs out of the woods and loaded on trucks,
$13.00 a thousand, wouldn't it 7
A. Not loaded on trucks.
Q. The total cost at the end of your siding!
A. At the siding of the railroad.
Q. So if such logs can be sold at- from $!8..00 to $20..00 a
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thousand, that ··would be· a -profit of five or seven dollars a
thousand, wouldn't it f
·
· · . ·.
·
- A .. Yes; We paid $14.00 a thousand -where we buy it delivered at the siding and then we load it.
~ Q. So the logging cost of ·$ROO allows you $6.00 for stumpage and profit, doesn't it!
..
A •.. How do you figure that Y
· :-. :
Q.·You sa.y you get $14.00 for your logs. I say if it costs
$8.00 to log them, that gives .$6;00 for· stumpage and profit 1
A; I didn·'t say I got $14.00. I ·say we .pay $14~00.
Q. The man you buy them from, if it costs him $8.00 for
logging, he. has $6.00 left for stumpage and profit,
page 1087 ~ hasn't he'
A. That is right.
Q. Have you ever had any experience· in slddder logging
at all.
A. No, sir, I never had any experience in skidder logging~
Q. You understand that skidder logging is the typical method of getting logs out of Dismal Swamp, don't you!
A. It is about the only way you can get them.
The Court:· Mr. Hostrander
something that he testified to.

s~ys

that he wants to explain

Witness: I don't want to mislead the jury or court in reference to the price of that kind of timber. They may think the
logs were with the bark o_n. _ We· cut it eighteen feet and
twenty-seven feet, and we peel all the. bark. I figured that
cost of peeling the bark off. The cost would be less if you
didn't peel the bark off.
By Mr. Parrish:
·Q. Mr. Hostrander, when did you first go with this "DrainDistrict No. 1 project Y When did you first become interested
in it7
A. I was down there a couple of years. I bought a. piece of
land down there two or three years before they organized
the drainage district. They had tried to organize it, but it
was not a success there, a couple of yea.rs before, and I bought
a piece of that land. When the drainage district was or.·
g·anized in 1921, +was appointed one of the compage 1088 ~ missioners-J\{r. Otto Lynch, John Wallace and
myself. After J\ir. Stanley took the contract, he
wanted me to superintend the work, the dredging work, and
then I resigned from the Board of Commissioners. I resigned
from the Board, and ~{r. West succeeded me on the Board
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Then I took the superintendency of this work and did the
~~

.

Q. Before this drainage district was organizedt Mr. Stan-

ley tried to work it out as a private project, didn't he?
A. I think he did.
Q. He got together ten thousand acres of larid?
A. I think so. Some of it was not put in the district.
Q. It was not under cultivation except about five hundred
acres?
·
A. That is about right.
Q. Are you not familiar with the fact that Mr. Stanley
bought this land as far back as 1917, ten thousand acres of
eut-over land, and paid $150,000 for it Y
A. I never knew what he paid for it.
Q. You are not in position to deny it if the deed is on
record Y ·
A. No, I would not deny anything that is correct.
Q. ·You bought eighty-two acres of land and paid fourteen
thousand?
A. Yes.
Q;. That was $175 an acre T
A. That is what I was to pay.
page 1089 ~ · Q. That was the consideration named in ·the
deed!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was before the canal went in itT
A. They started it. They had dug the one along the Richmond Cedar Works Road.
Q. When this land was offered for sale, what condition was
it in? I understand the drainage was all right, but, a part
from the drainage after the system had been completed, what
was the condition of. the land? Had it been cleared, or was
it just cut-over land?·
.A.• What have you reference to-the cleared land that I
bought?
·
Q. No. I am talking about the big land in the drainage
district?
A.· It was all in woods with the exception of that· and severnl little farms.
Q. You sa.y there was difficulty in selling it; what price
was put on that land by the company?
A. I am unable to tell you that. I don't know what price
l1e put on it.
Q. I say what price was put on it when it was offered for
sale?
. A.. I think one hundred dollars an acre.
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.Q. And that was in the depth of the depression of 1921,
wasn't itT
A. That was the uncleared land that he was
page 1090 ~ trying ·to get one hundred dollars an acre.
Q. It was uncleared, cut-over land Y .
·
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the price on that was $100 an acreY
A. That was the average land.
·
Q. He wanted more than that for some of itT
A. More than that for the cleared hind.
Q. That was in the great depression of 1921 f
.A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Did you ever have a fire on your land which was set
out by the Richmond ·Cedar Works· Railroad 1
A. Yes, sir.
· ·
Q. How much damage per acre did they pay you Y
A. I don't remember what we figured the acreage. .Mr.
!Wright came over, and we settled it for about $70.00, is my
recollection, but I don't know how many acres.
Q. Do you remember whether or not it was figured at the
rate of $30.00 an acre!
·
A. I do not.
.
~. You would not deny it if Mr. Wright said· soY
A. No, I would not deny it because I don't remember.
Q. It was just a little strip along the railroad Y
A. Just a little ·strip of that peatY land that I had.
Q. Can you tell us what the drainage cost per acre in that
' di~trict, including the big canals Y
A. It was figured_ in that list according to the
page 1091 ~ classification.
·
·
Q. What was the average costf
A. I think the highest was about two dollars an acre, but
the record will show that.
Q. WhatY
A. The records will show what the drainage tax was. Remember it was. eight years since I have been in there, and I
have had no occasion to keep the figures in mind.
Q. The cost of putting in the canal-what did the drainage district cost for putting it in!
A. $190t000.00.
Q. It drained ten thousand acres f
A. No; I think seven thousand.
Q. It would be somewhere in the neighborhood of $21.00
or $~2.00 an acre Y
A. You can figure it out. I haven't it in my ~d.
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Q. That includes· putting in the big canals and the -small .._
ditehes and all!
·
A. No, sir.
Q. What did it include 7
A. The central canal, No.1 and No.2 west, .and ·No. 3 and
4 west to the river.
·
Q. And thesE' canals you mentioned gave good drainage to
the land?
.
A. Yes, sir, it would, but you had to have lateral dit.ches.
Q. On the basis you have mentioned of the
page 1092 } drainage put in at a cost of $190,000.00, and the
land before the drainage put in at a cost of
$15.00 an acre, or $150,000.00, that would make the total cost
a little over $300,000.00; so if 1Yir. ·Stanley schemed selling it
at $100 an acre, he would have made about a million dollars
profitt
A. That was up to him.
Q. That was the plant
A. That was not my idea; I had nothing to do with it. If
he had made ten million it·would have been satisfactory to me.
I never regret what the other fellow makes.
Q. You bought that eighty-two acres of land at the price
of $175.00 an acre for the purpose of farming it7
.A.• Yes, sir.
Q. And did farm it for some time 7
A. Yes, sir. I went crazy during the war, like a lot of
other men did, and found my mistake afterwards.
·. Ms .. Parrish: I offer in evidence the two deeds to which
reference was made in the eross examination of Mr. Hostrander; showing the cut-over land was sold to Stanley at
$1.5.00 an acre. I will read the references into the record later
when Mr. R-ogers returns.
Mr. Hughes: Are yon going to put in the whole deed f
Mr. Parrish: If you will admit what the deed states as
to the consideration and the number of acres.
Mr. Gravatt: We object, because the recitals of a deed
are not evidence. -as held by the Supreme Court
page 1093 } of Appeals. If they want to prove the value of
tbe land, they should do RO by proper evidence.
The Court of .Appeals was held that the consideration named
-in a deed is not evidence.
Mr. Parrish: The Court of Appeals has held it is prima
facie evidence.
Mr. Gravatt: I beg your pardon.
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The Court~ Mr. Hostrander was questioned about his own
deed and the other deeds. I· will act further on it.
:Nlr. Gravatt: If he wants to put the proof in, he can do
so, but that deed is not proof in this case, and we except.
- Mr. Pa.rrish: What do yon except to? All the Judge said
was that he would postpone action on it.
The Court: I will defer action on it.
page 1094 ~
H. T. REINICI{ER,
.
a witness on behalf of the defendant, being duly
sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by l-fr. Hughes:
Q. 'Please give your name, age, residence and occupation 1
A. H. T. Reinicker; ag·e fifty-eight; residenc.e·, Crewe, Vir~
ginia; assistant superintendent of Norfolk division of the
Norfolk & Western Railway.
_ ·
·
Q. What territory doos the Norfolk division cover¥
A. 'From mile post 8, just west of Gilmerton, to mile post
255, just east of Roanoke; from Lynchburg to Durham, North
Carolina; from Petersburg to City Point, Virginia.
Q. At what time nearest to October 4, 1930, w~re you in
the neighborhood of Y adkin and Jericho Tank on the Norfolk & Western f
A. I was between Suffolk and Yadkin· on Monday, October
6, 1930.
Q. When you were there, was the fire of October 4th, burning!
A. Yes, sir, there was a fire burning on the south side of
the railroad between Juniper and Yadkin.
Q. Did you examine the territory over on the right of way
and off the right of way in that section 7
A. I· didn't go off the right of way.
Q. Did you look off the right of way 1
.A.. Yes, sir.
Q. Please tell the jury what conditions you
page 1095 ~ found?
A. I found trees a.t the ground had loosened the
roots and trees were falling over a high tension line, and I
had to cut off the current so as to get small trees off the line
so as not to interfere with the operation of signals.
Q. Could you tell, by the appearance of things, where the
::fire had burned prior to the time that you were there?
A. There was evidence that the fire had been on the north
side and fire on the south side.
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Q. Describe more in detail what you saw in that respect 7

A. I saw a great deal of smoke and live fire.

·

. Q. Were the evidences of fire on the north side evidences of

a recent·fire or a ren1ote fireY
...4... Very n1uch evidence of a recent fire.
·.
Q. Was there any evidence on the right of way at any point
indicating whether that fire had burned on the· right of way?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Describe the condition you found in that respect?
A. On the south side I found vegetation from eight to ten
inches in height, to the best of my knowledge, and about twelve
·
to fifteen feet to the balance.
_ Q. ·What did you see on the north side opposite that point?
A. -The north side, the property adjacent to the· rig·ht of
way had burned what I would term. burned clean. ·
Q. Apparently recently or remotely Y
A. Yes, recently.
page 1096 } Q. Was there any difference in the appearance of the fire· on the north and south sides as
to its ·apparent recent or ren1ote burning?
A. The fire on the s9uth side was a live fire in progFess
of burning.
Q. How near the right of way?
A. I didn't measure it, but ·1 would say the fire· was over a
mile.
Q. Referring to the terrane between that and the right of
way, how did that comparewith the area.on the north with
reference to the apparent recent or remote burning?
A. There was more smoke__;_I said I didn't go in-beyond
the right of way line was a dense smoke, and I couldn't tell
·
what condition it was in.
Q. Now, where these two burned areas on the north and
south came to the railroad, how wide an area was there on the
·right of way over which it appeared that there had been fire,
connecting· between that area on the north end on the south?
A. The width on the right of way on the south side appeared
to be about eight feet wide.
. Q.. How about the north side 1
A. The north side was a great deal 'vider.
Q. Was it easily discernible that there had been a burning
on the right of way?
A. No, sir.
Q. What condition did you find?
page 1097 } A. I asked where the fire jum.ped the right of
way.
Q. Don't tell what anybody told you.

~
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· A. No. I was given· a point I had to push the' vegetation
back to be sure that that was·the point I was lo!lking for.A. The ground all moist where the fire had gone through.
Q. Have you seen fire burn the bottom of vegefation with-·
out burning it all up, before or since.
· .A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. '\\7Jlat were the general conditions prevailing in the fall
of 1930 as to the kind of season it wasY
. A. In tha.t territory it was very dry-a drought.
·
: Q. An unusual drought, I believe all the witnesses have.
~~dt
.
A. Very unusual.
·
· ·Q. You are assistant superintendent, you· said, of this divi&ion?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who is your immediate .superiorY
A. Mr. .A. S. Payne.
_
Q. And who is his superior?
A. Mr. R. H. Smith is general superintendent.
Q. Did the company, or not, in that season issue any orders
or instructions as to the burning of right-of-wayY If so,
whatY
Mr. Parrish: We object.
Mr. Hughes :
page 1098 ~ Mr. Parrish:
Mr. Hughes:

The question is objected to.
On what ground Y
It is not admissible.
That is a broad ground.

.Note : The question is read.
The Court: It is not what orders were issued, but what
they did. He can tell what he did.
Mr. Hughes: He is the man that issued them.
The Court: .Just what was actually done-not what they
-were instructed to do f
'
Mr. Hughes : Doesn't your Honor agree that if he issued
an order to those under him, that that is what he did T
The Court: Certainly. It is not a question of what he
did,- but what they did. It seems to me it is a question of

fact.

Mr. Hughes: Then your Honor rules that outf
The Court: He might have ordered these people to do
things which they did nat do..
.
Mr. Hughes: It is a question for them to say it.
The Court: I think the real question is what was actually
d9ne.
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Mr. Hugh~s :· ·Your H·onor '.sustains the objection 7 '
The Court : Yes.
·
Mr. Hughes: We ex~ept. .
·
Mr ..Gravatt: I think the position of the court on the proposition is right in this, that the jury,is ·concerned only wi~~ .
what was actually done, but there had to be some authority( ..
for doing it, and, therefo·re, we have the right for the jncy·~: ·
to know what effort this defendant put forth to
page 1099} get results.
·
The Court: There is no. question about neg·
ligence or anything here, but it is a question of foot.
Mr. Gravatt: If your Honor rules that out, and rules out
the statement that counsel made that he would ask you 'to·~
instruct on, then we accept it, but if there is no negligence
chargedMr. Parrish : I would like to call attention to the fact that
on the first day of the trial I asked ]\1:r. Poarch what instructions he gave Tamm and McCall that day, and Mr. Gravatt
objected and argued it, and you sustained it.
The Court: There are so many things here I don't remember it.
·
·
. Mr. Parish: That is true, isn't it f
Mr. Gravatt : That is absolutely true, but that is no reason
why· if we eommi tted an error in the beginning of the trial
we should not eorreet it now.
The Court : If there is an error discovered, we will eorrect
it, but we· haven't discovered it. I sustain the objection.
Mr. Gravatt: I want to get it before the court so I can
make an exception on the record, and I respectfully suhmi1
that it is a. part of the testimony in this case, upon the allegation of negligence, that when the allegation of negligenee is
in it it is not analogous to the position I take because Mr.
·
P.oarcll was not being sued, and the question of
page 1100} the instructions that Mr. Poarch gave his ememployes is in no way responsive to the point
I am making before the court. Counsel says that he will ask
your Honor to give an instruction upon the theory that our
right of way was foul and therefore if fire was blown on the
right of way he has a right to recover. I say in view of. the
statement of counsel and in view of the charge of negligence
in a common law declaration, and they have charged us with
:five grounds of negligence, we have a right to say what efforts the defendant made to have the law complied with.
Mr. Parrish: Elfforts don't count unless they were successfuL The law requires you to keep the right of way clean.
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The Court': The cha~ge i~: that the right of way was dirty.
¥r. Gravatt: He is charging us with five· counts of negli.,
..
_
gence.
~Ir. -Hughes: Before this 'discussion closes, I would like
to add this statement: · This defendant is charged, ~mong
other things, with peglig¢nce, al}d one of the items of negligence is foul right of way. Tha.t is the word he used. I
s~bmit, theref9re, that it is Qompetent and proper for us to
prove any st.eps or precautions which the defendant, though
its officials, may ·have taken on account of the dry season
pre:vailing.
.
page 1101 ~ The Court ; Will you please read that statute
about the right of. w~y, if you have it there?
Mr. Parrish: Yes, sir, I have_ it before me: 3991: "Every
railroad company shall keep its right of way clear and free
from weeds, grass; and decayed timber, which, from their nature and condition, are combustible material, liable to take
or communic~te fire from passing trains to abutting or adjacent property.''
The Court: I a4here to the ruling.
Mr. Gravatt: All right, sir, we except.
Mr. Hughes: !f.x.:our~-Honor please, we would like to show,
in the absence of Thi JUry, what we e~ect to prove.
· Tiie et>urt: There will not be. anyficulty about it~
· Mr. Gravatt: There will be this difficulty, we may have
to bring this man back. The Court: The jury can retire.
- Note : The jury retir~d from the court room.

By Mr. Hughes:_ Q. Did the company, or not, in that season, issue any or'ders or instructions as to the burning of right-of-way? If
so, whatY
.
A. On the west end of the division the drought was earlier
than on the east end, and we were having fires getting away
£rom the section men while they were attempting to burn
rights-of-way, on a-ccount of it being so dry. In June I issues
instructions to the Roadmasters cautioning them
page 1102 ~ about taking every precaution, and then later issued instructions not to burn any ties or bridge
.timbers at all until after we had had rain.
Q. Not to burn what¥
_ .A.. Crossties or bridge timbers.
Q. Did you issue any instructions covering burning rightof-way¥
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A. Yes; sir.
Q. What instructions?
A. Not to attempt to burn right-of-way if there was any
danger of· it getting away, and to use every precaution.
r~

· fi,fr. Hughes: Do you gentlemen want to ask him any questions about that?

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. You didn't issue any instructions to the effect that the
right-of-way should not be burned with the use of suitable
·precautions-provided suitable precautions were used, did
you?
··
A. No, sir, if they could burn right-of-way without any
danger of catching to adjacent property.
Q.. Then they were to continue burning as usual?
A. Yes, sir.
·
~. Q. Didn't you issue instructions,· Mr. Reinicker, immediately after the big Cedar Works fire started, to your section
men or to your section foreman to burn the right-of-way adjacent to the Camp timber on the west, and wasn't that done?
A. Immediately after the fire of October 4th?
page 1103 ~ Q. Or shortly after?
A. No, sir. To the .best of my knowledg·e Mr.
Camp and his superintendent, Mr. Widmer, some time after
the fire, asked to have a meeting with him at Suffolk and go
down through the swamps with him and with a view of getting
some protection in regard to cutting a swath 150 feet from
the property, 10 feet wide, clearing· that, and .then, at a suitable time, when it dried out and the wind was in the right
'direction, to· backfire ·back towards the right-of-way. If you
will permit me to refer to my file, I can give you the exact
date. ·. ·
,
Q. The rig·ht-of-way adjacent to the Camp right-of-~ay was
burned by the railroad men,
A. A part of that work has been done and a part of it has
not been~
··
Q. ·I am talking· about on the right-of-way and last fall
after the Cedar Works fire?
A. I couldn't say; I don't recall.
Q. You. couldn't say it had. not?
A. No, sir.
. ~Ir. Gravatt: Has your Honor ever read this declaration?
It will save my throat if your Honor will read it.

·7os
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Note: The Court looks at the paper handed· him, and a
conference between court and counsel follows.
Mr. Parrish: We have decided to .stand on our objection
to the testimony.
page 1104 ~ The Court: In view of the charges of the
·
declaration, I will change my ruling to allow the
question to be answered.

,.

Mr. Parrish: I note an exception.

Note: The jury returned to the court room, and the testimony taken in the absence of the jury was read~
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr.. Parrish:
Q. Mr. Reinieker, is any danger in burning the north side
of the right-of-way when the wind is from the north with a
suitable experienced section crew!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What danger Y ,
A. The wind blowing from the north Y
Q.. When the wind is coming from the north is there any
danger in burning the north side Y
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. What is that danger f
A~ Danger of fire jumping.
·' Q. Jumping!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That pre-supposes that yon have a terrific growth of
vegetation on the right-of-way, wouldn't it Y
A. It is not liable to jump not only the railroad-liable to
jump a ditch.
page 1!05 ~ Q. What ditch Y
A. Any ditch ..
Q. We are not talking about any ditch. I asked you the
question if there is any .danger in burning, under suitable
control by a section crew, on the north side of the right of
way when the wind is from the north side?
A: I would say yes, sir, if the wind is strong from the north
there is danger.
Q. I · am not talking about strong from the north; I am
talking about wind that we regularly have in the summer time f
A. The wind varies.
Q.. With a mild wind or with no wind at allY

.c

'
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A. With no wind at all I wouldn't think there··would he
any danger.
·
· Q. There are many days in the summer when there is no
wind there at aliT
A. Yes, sir..
Q. .And the same thing applies to the south side of the right·
of-way, doesn't itt
A. The same would be true with the south side.
Q.. H the railroad has a suitable force of men, there is
no difficulty in dry weather about keeping a right-of..way
burned, is there Y
·
·
A. It depends entirely upon the wind, I would say.
Q. When there is not an excessive amount of wind there
·
is no difficulty if the railroad maintains a suit.
page 1106 } able force of men 7
A. If they have a suitable force and it is calm,
I would say the work could be done safely, with a suitable
force of men.
Q. Did you ever receive a request from the State Fire Warden, Mr. Atkinson, asking you to get the right-of-way of the
Norfolk & Western in order between Yadkin and Suffolk!
A. I did not receive a communieation from Mr. Atkinson..
I received a communicat~on that was sent by the assistant
State Forester of the University of Virginia to our General
Claim Agent and was handed down that way, to adjacent property, not the right-of-way,~the adjacent property.
Q. What was the communication about Y I don't under-~
stand you7
A. In regard to having some one meet Mr. Atkinson and
go over the swamp with him.
Q.. Did you goY
..
A. I did not, no, sir.
:A-fr.. Hughes: Let me interpose one question. I think it
will throw light on this.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Was that before Mr. Atkinson was Fire Warden or after
he was Fire W axden Y
A. I think he was Fire Warden, but, if you Will let me get
to the file, I can give you the date on it.
page 1107 } By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Get your file and give the date Y
A. It was March 7, 1929.
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Parrish: ·
.
Q. The communication from·A. ·The .Assistant Sta.t.e Forester at the University of Virginia.·
Q. What was that communication¥
.
. A; "I wish to take this opportunity in calling your attention to a particularly hazardous condition which exists immediately adjacent to your' right-of-way in the Dismal Swamp
· between mile-posts 15 and 20. The area in the region referred to is covered with swamp reeds common to that section and when they become dry they will easily ignite from
sparks from passing trains. I learned from Mr. Robert Atkinson, Chief Forest Warden in that section, that bur~ing
the reeds without first cutting them does not rna terially reduce the hazard. . A particularly dangerous sec~ion can b~
made safe by cutting the· reeds and burning at the proper
time .and for some reason this project was not started and
therefore I am calling your attention to the condition and
hoping that something may be done in the near future to remove this hazard. If possible, I would like· to have a representative of your department, a. representative of Mr. Payne,
·Superintendent of the Norfolk Division, and }.{r.
page 1108 ~ Adkinson go over the ground together to size up
the situation and determine what most needs to
be done. If possible, I also would like to make this proposed
survey of the conditions with a representative of your company and if such a conference can be arranged I will be
pleased if you will advise me of the date it can be held. I
know that you. don't want any fires through the swamp .area
or anywhere along the right-of~way, for that matter, and w:~
are equally anxious to prevent them from starting and therefore are glad to call your attention to the conditions as they
now exist with the hope that through your influence some
tangible ac~ion may be taken in the near future. For the
next month or six weeks we will be passing through the most
dangerous season of the year with regard to fire adjacent to
our right-of-way".. Q. Are you reading the Forester's letter¥
A. That was the end of the Assistant Forester's letter to
9ur. General Claim Agent.
Q. Who signed 'that. letter~
A. Mr. J. C. Baskerville, our General Claim Agent.
Q. That was the reply you were reading 1 ·
A. No, .sir. ·
.
_
Q. Who signed the :first letter Y
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. · A. I could:il. 't tell you f I ha.ven 't got that. That was returned. ·
Q. Didn't you read the letter from the Forester to the
Norfolk & Western!
.
A. I was quoting it. He said ''The University
page 1109 } writes as follows'':
·.
·
Q. What action, if any, did the Norfolk &
Western Railroad take iii response to that letter Y
A: We had the roadmaster meet Mr. Atkinson with a rep~esenta.tive of the Claim Department and went through the
swamp.
. Q. Who were those men, Mr. Reinicker Y
. A. Mr. S. W. Oralie, Roadmaster, and Mr. Henley, Claim
.
4-dj-qstor.
Q. Who else?
A. That was the only three we had.
Q. Was any action taken by the railroad as the result of
that conference Y
A. No, sir. .
.
Q. Nothing was done?
A. No, sir.
Q.. That letter was dated when 7
A. March 7, 1929.
Q. From your examination, Mr. Reinicker, of the right-of'vay at the point you were told the fire had started, do I understand you to say fire had burned on the north of the rightof-way?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it burned it clean, did I understand you to say!
.A.. Yes, sir, what I would term clean.
_
Q. And where did the fire buy on the south side
page 1110 } of the right-of-way?
A. The first place I saw was on the shoulder.
Q. What do you call the shoulder, between the ditch and
the tracks?
A. Yes.
Q. How wide a strip did it burn down on the south¥
A. On the south side I should say approximately eight
feet.
Q~ Eight feet wide?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How tall was the vegetation on the south side of the
.
right-of-way1
A. I didn't measure it but my estimate on it was eight to
ten inches.
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Q. What condition was it in as to combustinility ~r- Inflammability Y
· ~
· A. I couldn't see there was any danger.
·"
Q. Whatf
A. I couldn't see there was any hazard from that.
Q. Wasn't it dry!
..
A. The vegetation Y
Q. Yes.
A. The vegetation was green but it was dry underneath.
Q. And the veg•etation wasn't dry on the 6th of October,
19307
·-'
A. No, it was what I would call green vegepage 1111 ~ tation. Undet:neath of it the ground was dry.
Q. You could see where the fire ~ad··run un-·
derneath it 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q.. There is no question that the fire had burned there in
th& right-of-way, was there?
A. No, there was evidence there that there had been a
recent fire.
Q. You stated on the north of the right-of-way the fire
had also burned under the vegetation and yon also stated a
minute ago that it was burned clean. How do yon reconcile
those two statements!
A.. I said the :fire adjacent to the right-of-way had burned
clean, what I would term burned clean.
Q. You mean outside of the right-of-way at the point where
the fire started on the north that it was burned olean, no vegetation there 1
A. Yes, sir, a ·fierce fire, hot fire.
Q. Had been a firece fire there and hadn't left any vegetation?
A. I said burn clean, yes, sir.
Q. You feel perfectly sure of that, that there weren't any
dry bushes, for instance, or any grass or vegetation of that
kind leftY
A. No. sir, I wonldn 't say there wasn't a bunch of .grass
or aomething on there, no, sir. I mean by clean, what we
would term, in burning a right-of-way-there
page 1112} might be a bunch of grass left in there.
Q. It was black and charred all in there!

A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is the appearance it had to youf
A. Yes, sir. ·
.
Q. And there wasn't any vegetation left, any inflammable
. ..
vegetation leftY
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.A. I wouldn't say there wasn't any there.
Q. There wasn't anything left there at allY .
. ,
A. I wouldn't say that. I would say it was burned clean~
There might have been a bunch left in there.
·
Q. Burned clear and elean Y Could you identify the spot
oil the north of the right-of-way if you saw it in the pictures!
·
.
· \' . ·
A. I couldn't say, Mr. Parrish. I ha:va never seen the'Se
pictures.
Q. I want to ask you to take these three pictures, Mr. Reinicker, and see if you can identify the spot on the north of ·th~·
right-of-way on any of those three, the place that you were
talking about being burned clean.
Mr. Hughes: Designate the photograph by number.
A. Could I ask when these photographs were

t~ent

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Taken in April or May7
A. No, sir, I can't identify these pictures.
Q. You cannot identify the spot t
page 1113 } A. No, sir.
Mr. Parrish: He was shown Pictures 15311, 19304 and
15306.
By Mr. Parrish :
.
. Q. Mr. Reinickar, what time of day was it when you w~nt.
up the track on the 6th day of October, last yearf
A. I went up and down the traek between 4 P .. M. and 9:30
~~

.

Q.. Who were you with when you went up there!

A. I cam~ dDwn with th-e signal maintainer Trump and section foreman ·B. C. Smith and put Smith off at the Camp line
and sent him into the swamp.
.. Q. You were with Mr. B. C. Smith earlier that day?
A. Just ~oming from .Suffolk down to the Camp line.
Q.. Did you know that the Pocahontas set out seven :fires
on the right-of-way the day you were in there t
A. No, sir.
·
Q. Were you told that by B. C.. Smithf

Mr. Hughes: I object to that.
The Court: You gentlemen use "put out" and "set out" as
synonymous expressions.
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Mr. Parrish: I will reframe the. question. ·

Bv .Mr. Parrish:
..Q. Did 'you have any knowledge or information that the
Pocahontas ·set out a number of fires on the day you were
in: the swamp?
page 1114
.·

A~

~

Mr. H1tghes: ·Of his own

knowledge~

No, sir.

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. ·Have you ever heard of it f
Mr. Hughes: ·I object to that.
Mr. Parrish : Let me reframe the question.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Have you ever received any informa.tion·in your official
capacity or otherwise of the fact that the Pocahontas set out
seven fires, more or less, on October 6th, going west Y
Mr. Hughes : I object to that.
The Court : Why is that admissible Y
Mr. Parrish: Mr. Reinicker went in there that day to make
an investigation of the fire situation. I think we are entitled
o the benefit of all he found out.
A. I think you are mistaken about that. If you will permit me, the Camp people had a number of men in there and
I wanted to know if they 'Ya.nted some help to get in their
men food and supplies and water.
·
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. You didn't go in to investigate the fire Y
A. No, I went in and offered them an extra gang of 50
men. They said they didn't need them but I made arrangements to transport their food and relay men from
page 1115 ~ Jericho down to the :Camp line.
Q. But you did stop and make a~ inv~stiga-

tiooY

.

A. Yes, sir, I took the care of cutting trees off of the .signal line.
Q. You did stop at the point where the fire was supposed
to be set out and made what investigation you could Y
· ·A. Yes, sir.
. . ·.
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Q. And you did that in your official capacity as one of the
officers of the railroad, did you!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How close ·up to the right-of-way did the smoke come
.
when you were there?
A. The smoke was up to the telegraph line, the electric lirie
on the south side.
Q. The transmission line, so then you couldn't see beyond
the right-of-way, could you t
A. No, sir, the smoke was dense.
.
Q. And where did the smoke come to on the north side 7
Was there any smoke on the north side 7
A. Yes, sir, my recollection is there was some smoke but
nothing like compared to that on the south.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By 1\fr. Hughes:
Q. You were asked the question by .. Mr. Parrish about
·
whether subsequent to the :tire of October 4tt
page 1116 ~ some measures weren't taken to make a swath (i
think was the word used) off the. right-of-way
and between it and the Camp woods on the Camp property
and I believe you said you could not reme~ber the circumstances as··to when, if at all, that was done. Do you know,
if you have any knowledge of it being done (I don't know
whether you have or not), but if you have any knowledge of
that being done, do you know whether it was ·done by the
Camp :people through J\tlr. Poarch or by the Norfolk & Western¥
··
A. I don't think I had any question of that kind. I didn't
answer any question of that kind. He asked me in regard
to. a meeting with :&ir. Atkinson if anything had been done
and I told him the particulars about that but I don't reeall
any question of that kind.
·
·
Q. I was under the impression that· you had been asked
whether measures had been taken since the fire to the south
of the right of way on the Camp property?
·
.· A. I answered that question and told him that Mr. Camp
and the superintendent had
meeting down t~ere and requested a line 150 feet from the railroad, a swath 10 feet -wide
be ·cut and the work had been done, part of it, and part of it
hadn't been burned.
Q. By whom!.
A. ·By the Norfolk & Western.

a
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Q~ Done by the Norfolk & Western T
A. Yes, sir.

page 1117 ~

RE-CROSS' EXA~iiNATION.

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Mr. Reinieker, when I asked you that question about
burning on the· south side of the right-of-way adjacent to
Camp's you said that was taken up in a conference between
some of the Messrs. Camp and the railroad officials Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That conference wasn't held until this spring, was it Y
A. I just told you I didn't know the date.
Q. Can you. give us the date?
A. Yes, sir, yon are right about May 14th.
~. May 14th of this yearY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The burning on the south side of the right-of-way that
I ·was referring to took place in October and November of
last year, immediately after the ·Cedar Works fire. Do you
know anything about that at allY
A. No, sir.
page 1118 }

S. W. CRALLE,
having been duly sworn, testified on behalf of
the defendant as follows :
·
Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation f
A. Fifty years old; Petersburg is my residence.
Q. Occupation and name Y
,
A. Roadmaster of the Norfolk & Western.
Q. Mr. Oralie, what mile-post near Norfolk is the beginning
of your jurisdiction t
A. Mile-post 8.
~ Up to what pointf
A. 83.
Q. About how often per week do yon go pver that trackY
A. Once a week and some of it three or four times a week.
Q. Do yon remember anything about the drought of 1930!

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What were conditions as to dryness along between Yadkin and Jericho tankY
A. Well, it was very dry practic.aiiy all the way.
Q. How long have you been familiar with that section of
the country between Yadkin and Jericho TankY
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A. I have been familiar with it off and on for twenty years

.but I have· had charge of it since '24.

.
Q. Have you ever known the Dismal Swamp to be as dry as
it was in the 'Summer of 19307

·
A. Well, I don't know that I have. It was
page 1119 } pretty dry during 1925 but I don't guess altogether it was as dry as it was in 1930.
Q. What was the condition of swamp land adjacent to the·,}·
defendant's right-of-way on the south be~woon mile-posts J.4i:· .
15 and 167
· t:;
A. There was heavy growth of vegetation.
. Q. Was there any water in sight anywhere along there on
the swamp land f
A. No, sir.
Q. If a fire caught in that swamp land and there was any
wind at all, would it be easy or hard to put out Y
A. Very hard.·
Q. Can you get to the fire when it gets in that swamp
land.Y
A. No, it is very difficult to get in it and get around.
Q. It is in evidence that instructions were issued along
in June by your superior that no rights-of-way should be
burned in that section.
Mr. Parrish: It is not in evidence. There is no such evidence.
Mr. Gravatt: Didn't the Judge allow that evidence?
Mr. Parrish: There is no sueh evidence, allowed or not
allowed. The evidence was that they were not to be burned
.if there was danger of setting fire to adjacent land and without taking suitable precautions.
Mr. Gravatt : Strike the question out. I would just as sQon
have it your way.
1

pag-e 1120 ~ By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Mr. Oralie, could the right-of-way between
mile-posts 14, 15 and 16 have been burned by the section gang
at any time after the first of August up to the lOth of Oetober with safety Y
A. No, sir, it could not have been.
Q. Will you state to the jury your reasons for saying so f
A. Well, the reason it was so dry. We were afraid to set it
for fear it would get away from us. We were afraid to set
it on account of the drought, afraid it would get away from
us.
Q. You are down in this section right often, are you Y
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·A. Yes, sir, very often.
.
Q. Do you know whether or not it is ever windy down in
this. section of the country?
A. Oh, yes, _we haye wind at times.
.
:::·-Q. What would have been the result with the condition as
dey a sit was last yea:J; if you had set out fire and undertaken to burn the right-of-way adj_acent to the swamp on the
south if a little wind had sprung up while you had that fire
out there Y What would have happened Y
A. It would hav~ gone on and gotten away from you.
Q. After the fire of October 4th about when was it, as near.
as you can give us, that the right-o:f-,vay and a strip along
the Camp land west of the Cedar Works-Camp
page 1121 ~ line was burned 1
A. As well as I can recall~ it was somewhere
.
· ·
along the latter part of December, 1930.
Q. Explain, if you can, to the_ jury what was done there
to protect that territory?
·
. .
A~ The men went al9ng and cut a s~~tch, raked_ it off and
set it afire and burned toward the track. ·
Q. Had there been any rains at tha.t time f
.
A. Yes, there had· been a rain prior to that, between that
and October 4th.
·
·
Q. When was the first time you were through that section
after· October· 4th¥ ·
'
·
· ·
·
A. Well, I was in there on October 7th.
Q. "\Vill you tell us whether or not you saw any evidence of
·
fire on the north side on October 7th f
A. Yes, sir, fire on the north side.
Q. Was there in there in the vicinity of mile-post_s 14, 15
and 1-6, or where was itT
A. It was along between mile-posts 13 and 16.
.
Q. There was fire on the north as late as October 7th f
A. Yes, sir.
CROSS

.EXA~IINATION.

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Mr. Cralle, I believe you testified in answer to a question as to whether the right-of-way between Yadkin and Suf·folk could have been burned ·with saf~ty from August 1st to
October lOth and you said it could not Y
·
A. Yes, sir.
·page 1122 ~ Q. That is your firm opinion?
A. Yes, sir.
;,
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Q. And it could not have b~!'en burned with safety between
August 1st and October lOth~
· A. No, sir.
Q. How many times were you down that right-of-way between August 1st and October lOth Y
·A. Well, I don't recall but I was ther'e off and on during
the whole time.
Q. You were there often enough to know .what was going
on, weren't you Y
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know who Mr. B. C. Smith is?
i
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'Who is heY
! I.
A. Section foreman.
Q. Between what points f
A. Between mile-posts 12¥2 and 17lf2.
Q. It has been testified in this case by at least fifteen wit..,.
nesses, I would say, Mr. Cralle, that Mr. B. C. Smith burned
the right-of-way between August 25th and September 15th
from the 19 mile-post to the 13 mile-post on the north side of
the right-of-way.
•

•

:>

1

•

I'

page 1123 ~

~Ir. G-ravatt: You were correcting me on the
testimony. It is irr testimony that it was burned
by those fire wardens.
Mr. Parrish: B. C. Smith and Will Brown, B. C. Smith
the section foreman and Will B1·own the fire warden.
Mr. Gravatt: And ,it was done at the direction of the fire
wardens and not the Norfolk & Western.
Mr. Parrish: I am proving that it was done.

A. There wasn't any danger of back country when the whole
country on the outside of that was on fire.
By Mr. Parrish:
.
Q. The right-of-way was burned from the 19 mile-post to
the 13 mile-post by the Norfolk & Western foreman and Will
Brown?
A. I don't know a.botit that but ~Ir. Smith might have assisted them in burning?
Q. You know that he did, don't you? You saw him do itY
A. I didn't see him do it.
Q. Don't you know that it was done?
A. Well, that is what he told me.
Q. ~Ir. Cralle, I ask you to refresh your recollection and
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right-of~way adjacent to the Camp land on the
south side was not burned in the latter part of De.cember bu~
in _the latter .part of October Y
A. No, I don't recall that..
.
Q. What. makes you _think it was in DecemberY
·.
A. Because we were afraid to have any fire in
page 1124 ~ there at that time.·
Q. Were you there when it was done7
A. No, sir.
Q. Are you in a po&jtion to say that it was not done in
October and early November?
.A.. I don't think it was burned then.
Q. Yon don't think soY
A. No, sir.
Q. Who did the burning Y
A. Two of them, two brothers, B. C. and M. V. Smith.
Q. Isn't it a fact that those men went in there a.nd dug
a series of wells on the right-of-,vay or near the edge of the·
right-of~wa.y in October and November and then bushed back
about fifteen feet behind the wells and fired up toward the
railroad from that pointY .
A. I don't know of it.
.
Q. Did you make a trip through the Dismal Swamp with
Mr. Henley and ·Mr. Atkinson representing the State Forestry Department in a~cordance. with a request by the State
Forestry Department that the Norfolk & Western do something to abate the fire hazard in the Dismal SwampY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In 1929, wasn't itf
A. I think it was 1929, yes, or '28. I don't recall.
Q. Did the railroad take any action at all on that request f
~' No.

tell us if the

At 12 :45 a recess was taken until 2 :00 o'clock P. M. for
lunch .
.page 1125

~

AFTERNOON SESSION.

.

Portsmouth, Vtrginia, July 3, 1931.
The court met at. the expiration of the recess.
-Present: The same parties as heretofore noted..
I

0. L. WELSS,
a witness on behalf of the defendant, being duly sworn:,. testified as follows :.
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Examined by Mr. Hughes:
rJT···'
:~i.··
Q. Your name is :Wir. 0. L·. Weiss'
·A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your age, residence and occupation, Mr. Weiss f
· A. Age thirty-six; residence Norfolk Oounty, my mail goes
through Portsmouth R. F. D. No. 2,_ but at present I am liv-:;·:
ing on the Indian River Boulevard; occupation farmer and
'·
florist.
Q. Where is your farm, Mr. Weiss?
·
·
A. My farm is located in Deep Creek District about a mi~e
or a little over from the village of Deep .Creek, just south~
Q. Do you oome here as a witness under subpoena or volun-:.
tarilyY
A. Under subpoena.
Mr. Parrish: I object to that. If your Honor please, that
th~ third time that question has been asked by defendant's
counsel. I did not object the first two times, but
page 1126 ~ I object now. I have always understood that is
an improper question to ask. All witnesses are
supposed to come under subpoena; why try and distinguish
whether a witness comes voluntarily or involuntarily!
The Court: I know very frequently it is done ..
Mr. Hughes: I never heard it' objected to before.
The Court: All witnesses come to tell the truth, and that
is all tha..t we are· after.
.
1\!Ir. Parrish: What is the relevancy of the question Y ·I
object to it beca.use it is irrelevant.
Mr. Hughes : I want to show that he ls an unwilling witness and very friendly with the plaintiff and was unwilling
to come without subpoena..
··
_!Yir. Parrish: I object to that statement.
The Court: The jury will disregard all such ·statements
made by the attorneys. You und~rstand you are here to try
the ease according to the evidenee of th~ witnesses.
·
. Mr. Parrish: I am sure the Richmt)nd C~djlr Works ·has
no objection to Mr. Weiss giving whatever te~ony he wants~
We have not discussed the case with liim.
·
The Court: I do not see any reason why the question
should be excluded.
Mr. Parrish: What is the relevancy of itY It has already
been asked in this case, and asked twice before, but in case
of future witnesses what is the relevan~y of it?
Mr. Hughes: I -can't tell the relevancy without
repeatingThe Court: (Interposing) The presumption is that every
is
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witness who comes will tell the unvarnished truth, and, if he

( ;does· that, it doesn't make any difference whether he comes

. willingly or unwillingly. I do not know any rule about it,
( but I know that· it has· been done.
f
.Mr. Parrish: We object to the practice, and if it is asked
1 any ;more we shall wish to take a.n exception.
The Court : Go ahead.
Nate: The last' question and the answer were read.

By Mr. Hughes ~
··
· Q. Mr. Weiss, are you personally familiar with the Dismal
Swamp areas, and particularly those of the Richmond Cedar
Works known as the Mcintyre, Cooke and Big Entry tracts f
A. I would say I was fairly well familiar with them. I
have hunted ·there a g-ood bit .
•
. · Q. How far is that from your farmf
A. It adjoins my farm.
Q. Now, over a period of how many years did you hunt
over these lands f
A. More or less twenty years.
· Q. Have you, or not, had opportunity to know whether the
tracts about which I asked you had had soil fires prior to
October, 19307
page 1128 } A. Yes, sir.
~ Had they been burned in the soil, or not Y
A. And ·you say tracts: Now, you have not told me what
tracts?
_ ·Q. Mcintyre, Big Entry and Cooke T
· A. Parts of those tracts, yes, sir.
· · Q. When did you have opportunity to make those observations-at what time or times?
. A. In the fall of 1925 we had a pretty big fire in t'ha.t area
:which burned over a part of my timber. I fought the fire
for about two months. The whole area around was on fire.
Q. Was that the fire that is sometimes known as the Lightning fire Y Have you ever heard that called the Lightning
:fire? There is a fire ·which has been spoken of as the Lightning fire.
A. I don't know that I heard it designated as the Lightning
fire, but the fire I have reference to started about five hundred yards I would say from my line on the Richmond Cedar
'\Vorks from a lightning· struck tree.
Q. During the time that that fire. was burning, was there,
or not, another fire on any other part of the lands of the
Richmond Cedar Works'

N. &
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A. There was a fire that "'ent through from towards the
Norfolk & Western Railway. I couldn't say ·where the fire
started, as I was not concerned in it, and ·it eventually met
this other fire, but at just what point I couldn't
page 1129 } say.
Q.. Have you ever had opportunity to tell
whether that fire, to whieh you have last referred, burned the
soils west of the Portsmouth Ditch and south of the Richmond Cedar Works Ditch?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What opportunity did you have, and what did you ob.serve on those occasions~
A. I was up the Cedar Works Canal on two occasions, I
remember distinctly. lvfore than that I couldn't say.
Q. How far did you go?
A. To the end.
_
Q. Did you see any evidences of soil burning on those occasions Y ·
A. The first time I went up was during the :fire, while it
was going north. It had died down, but the fire was mostly
on the ground ; the top brushes had been practically burned
off. I didn't go to the end of the canal. It was hard to see,
and there was lots of smoke, and it was almost impossible
fo.r a man to go very far. 1 was at the end of the canal
on two later oc<~asions about two years after the fire was
over. ·
Q. You have Raid what you observed on the first occasion;
what did you say you observed on the later occasion about
burning soil?
A. The whole area. seemed to be afire, and you couldn't
hardly see anything for the smoke raising· from
page 1130 } the ground. When I was up hunting about two
.
.
years after the fire was out, of course vegeta- •
tion had sprung up over the area, and leaves and cat-tails
and there was a coarse grass which grows in that area, nd
there was quite a bit of burned land up towards the west end
of the· Cedar Works ground on both sides.
· Q. Could you give us any information as to how deep it
burned in the soil?
A. The depth to which those five fires burned is very irregular. In some places it burned five feet deep, and in other
places it only burned possibly a foot, so it would be hard to
give· an accurate estim_ate of the depth to which the soil burned
unless a man made a. careful survey.
Q. It ranged between those depths Y
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had you ever known of other soil fires in your life time
in this territory?
A. Prior to the fire of 1925, I do not know of any serious
soil fires. There have been any number of surface fires that
destroyed a good deal of vegetation and made an awful blaze
a.nd smoke which practically obscured the sun,-the smoke
from it.
Q. What occasion was it you mean where it practically obscured the sun¥
A. One occasion I remember, I couldn't state the year, but
it 'was the year the Portsmouth City Canal was started, the
construction of it.

page 1131}

CROSS EXAMINATION.

·By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Mr. Weiss, who have you talked to about this caseY
A. I talked with this gentleman.
Q. Who else?
A. This gentleman over here, I don't recall his name.
Q. Do you mean Mr. Uzzell Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you talk with him?
A. I talked with him last night.
Q. On what other occasion did yon talk with him Y
.A. Sometime yesterday, I couldn't say what time
Q. On any other occasion Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Is that the only timef
.A. I never saw him before.
Q.. Yon say you went up the Richmond Cedar Works Canal
" (when the fire was burning to the west of Portsmouth Canal t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What month was thatf
A. I couldn't say. The fire started, I think, in August
_and burned practically the whole fall until nearly Christmas.
·The. days of the month and week had nothing to do with it.
Q. Didn't yon tell us yon were fighting fire
page 1132 ~ on your own farm for two months Y
A. No, not on my own farm two months, bnt
I ·was kept in touch with the fires. The Richmond Cedar Works
was trying to keep it south and west-south of the Cedar
Works Canal and west of the Mill Ditch. That part of the
. Mill Ditch north of the Cedar Works Canal lies east of the
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Portsmouth Dit-ch. In other words, there is a corner left in
there where the fire first started.
, Q. You are talking about this eorner right here, are you
not (referring to the map)!
A. The area to which I refer lay west of the Mill Diteh and ,
east of the Portsmouth .City Ditch and north of the ·Cedar·
Works. The fire also had spread to the area southwest of the
intersection of the two canals..
Q. Is that No. 27
A.. Yes, sir. And about Block No. 1, ·Section 4.. The Richmond Cedar Works was trying ·to prevent the fire from com·
ing back across the ditch or canal on the unburned area of
their own land, the ;Johnson farm and the Weiss farm. I was
trying to eo-operate with them to protect my own interests,
so I was around this area almost every day. ·
Q. The area whieh you have indicated on the mapt
A. Around the intersection of those canals..
Q. Around the intersection!
A. Yes, sir..
Q. You say you took a trip up the canal while
page 1133 } the fire was burning f
A. Just a short ways.
Q. Did you go off the canal bank f
A.. No, sir, you couldn't.
Q. Was there much smoke in there t
A. Yon could only see a short ways. A ma.n would be very
foolish to leave the solid ground and go into that peat ground
while the fire was burning.
Q. You say you went up the <WJ.al twice after the fire Y
A. Yes, sir..
Q. Did you leave the ~anal bank either o.f those times t
A.. Not a great distance ; possibly half a mile at the most.
Q. Were you huntingf
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Have you· been up the -canal ·or out on that land since
the fire of October, 1930t
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you been at the intersection?
A. No, sir.
Q~ You have not been to the intersection 7
- A. No, sir.
Q.. When was the last time you were there t
A. The last time I was there, I can't recall the day, but
sometime last fall. I came back from Georgia in response
to ~ letter from my mother that the swamp was on :6.re, but
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·
I had practica]ly no wild land that the fire could
page 1134 ~ hurt now, and besides my eyes and lungs were
··
so badly injured in the fire of 1925 ihat I refused
to .fight any further forest fires.
Q. You didn't go out there at alit
A. I went around there. The fire 'varden and the gang of
men were back-firing along the Portsmouth City Canal.
Q. Did yon get any opportunity to observe the damage
done by the fire last October?
·A. N 6, sir. It was in too ·early stage; t11e surface brush
was burning over, and I was there only a short while.
Q. When were you there-do you know the date i
A. No, sir, I couldn't tell you the date, but one afternoon,
and they were back-firing along the south side of the Cedar
Works Canal..·
Q. l-fr. vVeiss, when you went on the Richmond Cedar
Works land on the occasion you refer to after the fire, did
you have any difficulty in walking over the lands Y
A. There is always difficulty in walking thtough the swamp,
and especially throug·h bui·ned area. I imagine I would have
some dif.ficulty, and that is the reason I didn't penetrate any
distance from the canal.
Q. What¥
A. The reason of the difficulty and the fact that you
couldn't see to shoot any game was the reason I didn't leave
the canal any further than I did.
·
Q. You couldn't see to shoot any game f
IJage 1135 ~ A. It is nothing hut a tangled growth of reeds,
grass and weeds. You couldn't see a bear if you
walked up on it.
Q. vVas the· tangled growth always in there?
A. Yes, sir. There has been pretty much tangled growth
except right after a fire, but it soon springs up again.
• Q.. What?
· A. Soon after a fire, natilrally the vegetation is destroyed,
but in a year's time after the fire is out, a rank growth wiiT
spring up again.
·
·
Q. Wasn't there a growth in there before the fire?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. You had difficulty seeing the bear before the fire f
A. Yes, sir, that is true, but bears don't feed to grass, and
the way we hunt here in Dismal S'wamp, about the only opportunity to see the bear is in the trees. so after the area
was burned over there was hardly a. tree left .
.Q. 'VhatT
A. There was hardly a tree left after the fire in 1925.
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· Q. .After the fire in 1925 was there practically no timber
left?.
.
A. In some sections but over the cut over area there was
··
practically none left.
Q. You feel certain there were no trees left on the Cedar
Works after 1925 7
A. I -w'Onldn 't say positively that there were no trees.
Q. Would you say there were fewer trees than
page 1136 ~ before the .fire in any appreciable amount Y
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what section f
A. Practically all of the cutover area. There are areas
where the timber was scattered and scrubby that didn't seem
to have been cut over. A forest fire will not be as rank and
do as much damage where there is growing timber as it will
over an area which has been cut practically clean.
Q.. Those sections were not damaged 7
A. Yes, they were damaged. There was quite a good deal
of damage because the fire has a way of burning around the
·
roots.
Q. How did you find out this if you didn't go more than
half a mile from the canal f You say you couldn't see because of the vegetation f
A. You can't see ground for the vegetation unless you make
a careful examination.
Q. How did you find out all this Y
A. If you stand on the bank of the canal it gives a slight
elevation; y;ou can see over a pretty good growth of brush.
Q. Did you see where the fire had burned in the trees two
or three miles awayf
A. No. I didn't stay in there.
Q. You said it burned through the small growth of the
Richmond Cedar Works f
'
page 1137 ~· A. If I said that I didn't mean.it.
Q. You didn't observe all ove! the land Y
A. No .
. Q. As a matter of fact, you only observed a small partY··
A. Yes, sir. I had no business to penetrate any further.
Q. Mr. Weiss, do you regard the land on which your farnt
is located as good land f .
A. Yes, it is very good land.
Q.. What· do you think it is worth f
A. I wouldn't venture a guess on that.
1\fr. Hughes: Do you make him your own witness?
Mr. Parrish: Possibly so.
(
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Mr. Hughes: ·we object to that as cross examination. bf.
course it is perfectly competent as plaintiff's witness. I
hadn't talked with him about that subject, and I don't know
·
what his answer will be.
By Mr. Parrish:
.
· Q. Have· you ·no notation as to the value of the land which
you own next to the Cedar Works land T
· A. Not at the present values of real estate.
Q. Of course we all know that the present values are not
true values, but the normal value of land in normal times 7
: A. I would saj.,. that my farm, in normal times, before this
depression, was worth around $100 an acre.
: Q. You have very good success with your bulb raising,
·
don't youT
page 1138.} A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much was your crop of bulbs, that.
were ruined by the Portsmouth· Canal flood in 1922, valued at,
which was raised on your fannY
A. I don't remember the figures, it has been too long. · ~ ·
Q. Do you rooall that you were awarded damages· of some_
$.7;300 because of that flood T
A. Yes.
· Q~ About how many acres was there in which that crop was
planted f
. ·. ·
A. I couldn't tell you.
Q. Have you any idea f
A. I wouldn't care to state. L have too much to remember..
Q. How many acres -in your farm~
A. One hundred.
Q. One hundred acresf
, :
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So there couldn't have been more than one hundred
·
acres of bulbs 7
A .. No.
Q. That would be an average value of $73 an· acre if' the
whole farm was planted f
A. It was not half of the farm..
Q. Less than half t
~ A. Yes.
Q.. Do you remember when was the last time
page 1139 ~ you w.ete up the Cedar '\Vorks Canal? You said
. . . . . you made two trips up there since 1925·.
A. I couldn't·· ·say ·positivelY-· tlie last time~ - 1 said I was
~ure-- of ·twci qccasions, beC'ause they wm-e the only occasions·
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I could recall definitely. The first was a deer hunting trip,
the last days of the deer season. ·
Q. Of what yearf
A.. I think 1928. I couldn't be eertain of that.
)
Q. -Do you think that is the last time you have soon th~,
land?
A. No .. I was up there the following winter with Mr.. Wil..
Iiams. ·we started to go.up there to the· Norfolk & Western
Railroad to look for mistletoe.
Q. ·That was 1929 f
'
A. I think it was 1929. I couldn't swear· to the date.
Q. You did not go up there between.1925 and 1928 Y
A. I eouldn 't be certain.
Q. You don't think you did 7
A. I don't know. I wouldn't ·care to say because I don't
remeDaber.
·
Q. Your memory is not very clear about your trips up
there!
· . A. There was nothing to specially interest me except what
I was going for. You will observe things in ·a casual manner
.but there was nothing to specially impre-ss it on my mind.
Q. What you were mainly inte~rested in was
page 1.140 ~ game, wasn ,t it 7
A. That is right.
· ·.
Q. That was the whole purpose of your trip, wasn't it?· .
A. Yes, sir.

RE-DIRECT

EXA~IINATION.:·

.. '

By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Mr. Weiss, for the last few w-eeks you have been where t
A. Savannah, Georgia.
. Q.. You got back when?
.
A. I got back on th:e night of the :first of J u l y . / .......
• R. P .. CRUTCHLOW,

page· 1141}.
.

~ ,: ,

.having; beeri ·duly sworn; testified ·on behalf of

the defendant
as follows
:
.
..
Examined by:Mr. Gravatt:
: Q. ·Tell. us your name, age, residence and occupation,
please f Tell them your name and age Y
. A. Is tha.t what they want to know?
Q. Yes, that is the first question f
. A. My God. My name is R. P. Crutch! ow; age 35..
.. l

-·
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Q• Where ·do you.live Y · .
A. Princess Anne· County.
Q. What is your business, Mr. CrutchlowY
A. Engineer on· the· Virginian Railroad.
Q.. Did you ever work for the Richmond Cedar Works?
A. ;Yes, sir.
.
.
,·Q. In what years Y · ·
.
A. Next to the last time I worked for the-Richmond Cedar
"\Yorks I went to work for them in .1913.
.
Q. How long did you work ·then f
A. Until 1916.
Q. What was your job with them!
A. Locomotive engin.eer.
·
Q. As locomotive engineer, what duties did yon perform?
· A4· My duties was pulling the l9gs out_ of the Big Entry
Woods.
r Q. Was .Mr. Duval working there at the same time!
.A. Yes, sir.
.
page 1142 ~ Q. What- territory did he work onY
.
A. Mr. Duval covered the ter:ritory from· Big
Entry-back into the Big Entry Woods. He had charge of the
Big Entry Woods. He was woods foreman.
· Q. Were you there at the time corn was planted at the intersection of the Portsmouth Ditch and the Cedar Works
Ditch¥.
_
• · -'
A . y es, s1r.
.
.
Q. Who planted that corn' Who prepared the land to plant
·
1he corn on Y
A. Mr. Duval cut the lumber
the land and he had a
contractor there-I forget his name now-.~erry something.
I_f.~.rget his-last name but he was a·contractor, colored man,
for Mr. Sexton, and he· cleaned up the piece of ground and
Mr. Duval pulled the brush together and Mr. Duval had a
section man to .plant the corn..
.
Q. When that land was being cleared off for the planting
.
.
of corn, did the fire get away Y• A~ The fire got away across the ditch at the. old mill stream,
j11m:ped across at the old mill stream, across the P·ortsmouth
Ditch by the· mill .stream, across the Portsmouth Ditch, and
burned a little place in the ground there .
.Q~ Take _this_ map and -locate that place where the fir~ went
over that mill ditch, will you Y
I

off

The Court: Use the. large map.
A. No, gentle~en, this

is

all right. I can tell you. I see
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.
· exactly where it is and all about it. Here is the
page 1143 ~ old mill ditch here coming in here and here is
.·
the Port·smouth Canal. It jumped over right i~
there and run right over in that ditch there, probably a place
maybe twenty feet around. Maybe it was three or four feet
·
deep.
- Q. Did you notice any fire on the Big Entry tract at any
other time while you were there?
A. Well, there had been fire off and on in the Big Entry
ever since it was opened up.
Q. Did your business take you west of the Cedar Works
Canal up in section toward the Camp line 7
A. The Camp line all the way back as far as the track run
.on that ditch, the Cedar Works Ditch, all the way out. My
.work was all the way out there.
Q. Will you come over here please to this map a minuteY
Here is the intersection of the Portsmouth Canal and Richmond Cedar Works Canal?
A. And here is the end of the canal and end of the Cedar
Works Canal and it comes here and come up to the Norfolk
& "\Vestern.
Q. At any time while you were there was there a fire in this
region near the end of the Cedar Works Canal and along the
Cedar Works?
·
A. It seemed there was fire come in from around here an"d·
burned that whole track up in there and they had to haul logs
down in there from back over here where they were logging
at and rebuild that track from here to get out to
page 1144 ~ the Norfolk & Western.
Q. Was that a soil burn?
A. Yes, ·sir, soil burn.
Q. And had to rebuild the track and haul logs in there for
itj

A. Yes, take the rails off and put those logs down there
and put the track back on them.
Q. What ·year was that Y
.A.. That was the year 1921.
Q.. Was there a year while you were working for them this
last time, a single year, when there was not a fire out in the
Big Entry tract Y
A. I just told you there was fire off and on in the Big· Entry every year, ever since it has been opened up. I should
think that 'vould be sufficient.
Q. When you left them how much of their property had
been cut over?

---

-----~
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A. ·I am unable to tell you that. I can't answer that questi®.
.
· Q. Was there any timber left standing along this railroad,
in sight of this railroad!
A. Yes, sir, there was what we call a. batch of timber standing over next to the Portsmouth Canal that wasn't cut over
and Mr. Duval had commenced cutting on the northwest corner of the right side of the track going down to the Norfolk
· & Western.
page ~145 ~ Q. Was it necessary at any time while you
. were working for. them to have piles in order to
lwld up the railroad Y
·
A. They had a locomotive there, about one hundred and
twenty-five tons, unusually heavy to put down in that swamp.
They tried it down there in the swamp and they didn't have
much' success with it so they declared they would drive piles
for it.· They did that on one or two tracks maybe and they
found that was too expensive so they decided they would
double cross-tie the track, make it heavier with ties than what
they had so they done away with· the piling.
.
Q. Did the fire which you told us about up beyond the Cedar Works Canal burn any of the soil from around the spur
tracks?
A. What was the question Y
Q. (The question was read.)
A. I couldn't tell you about that. I didn't look that over~
}fy busin~ss wasn't look for fires, or looking out for fires
to see where it was burning at all. All I could see it was
burning around the end of the track up there. I don't know
how far it went or n·othing about it. My work was over across
the railroad repairing some boilers for the Cedar Works at
that time and that is how come me to know that this fire
burned around there and that this portion of the track had
been burned out.

page 1146}

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Lynch:
.
Q. I understood yon to say, Mr. Crutchlow, you stopped ·
working for the Richmond Cedar Works in 1916, in the beginning of your examination Y
A. Well, didn't IT
Q. I don't know. You were just telling about when yon
were going up there at the end of the track, end of the line
in 1921?
A. Captain, that don't have anything to do with that. A
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man could have left the Cedar Works a hundred times· and
went back in 'that length ·ot time. ·
:
· Q. I want to get it straight. At the time. yoi.i are talking abont seeing. something .in· '1921 were yon employed by the
Rie-hmond Cedar Works T ~ : .
·
_
A. That was the third-time I was·in the employment of th&
Cedar Works.
·
·
Q. So you did not cease working -for them entirely in 1916
then?
A. I did. I left the Cedar Works, as I have just said, in·
1016, and went back to work with them in 1921.
· Q. I think we know what you mean, J\IIr. Crutchlow.
A. All right, thank you.
..
Q. What about this one hundred and twenty-five .ton engine!
A. What do you want to know about it, Captain f
Q. I want to know a little more about it than what you
l1ave told us..
page 1147 } By the .Court:
Q. Just answer the questions. It is the func·
tion of the attorney to ask questions and yours to answer .
them.
A. Thank you, sir.
By Mr. Lyneh:
Q. Did you take this one hundred and twenty-five ton engine up the spur tracks Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q~ Do you remember the number of the engine 7
.A. No. 10.
Q.. I understood you to say that the· company didn't find
it successful to use that big engine up there on the spur traek Y
A. Well, they didn't :find it very successful.
Q. Did they continue to use it after they found it unsuccessful!
·
A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't take it up all the spur tracks then, did you Y
A. I didn't say I took it all the way up the spur traeks,
did I?
Q. I don't know. I am asking you. You are the one that
took the engine up Y
1

The Court: You answer questions. and he will ask them.

.A. Do you want me to answer the

ques~ions f

~
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page 1148 } By

Mr.

Lynch:

··

·

Q. Yon have said yon only took it a part of the

way. How did yon get the cars f.roin the end of the spur track
np·to a·s fB;.r as yon could go with·No. 10 locomotive, weighing one hundred twenty-five tons¥ · ·. ,
·
A~ During the time that we were ·working these tracks with
this engine there wasn't any other engine in the woods, and
I had all this work to do, but after they got another engine
and put in the woods, then t didn't haYe to use these spur
track's only just a certain portion down on the lower end to
pick up the loads where they set off down in the swamp.
Q. T-his No. 10 engine was heavier than what was usually
used in logging operations of that kind, was it not Y
A.: Yes, sir,. that was. a mighty large engine.
Q. You said something about putting in some piling, having
to put in· piling on s·om.e of the spur tracks. That was necessary ·because of this very heavy engine, wasn't it!
A. Yes, sir.
·Q. And, of course, whenever they got a smaller engine 111
it was more easily adapted to that type of work and you
didn't have to put in the piling Y
A.. That wasn'-t the way I answered the question. I said
they undertook to drive piling to rnn this engine over but
they found it was so much expense that they double-crossed
the ties and made them thicker so it would hold the engine
up instead of driving piling.
page 1149 ~ Q. The necessity-for driving piles was due to
the fact of this very heavy engine, wasn't it Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·How much of a ·fire was that that burned a pl~ce ni the
track that you happened to see!
· A. Sirf
·. Q. How much of a fire was that that burned some of the
ties on the track up a.t the end of the canal¥
- A. Well, I couldn't say exactly how much it was. It might
have been twenty feet, thirty yards or something like that.
Q. In other words, it is just a small place¥
A. ·come around, yes, sir. ..
·
Q. That might have caught from some cinders or ashes
dropping from the locomotive, couldn't it?
A. I can't tell a.bou t that.
Q. It could have, couldn't it?
A. I don't know.
Q. Didn't I understand you to say it was a place probably
twenty or thirty feet around right at the railroad?
A. No, sir.
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Q. Where was it Y
A. I said up where they cleared this piece of land.
·
Q. I am not talking about that piece near the junction; r.,
am talking about up at the end of the railroad?
A. End of the t.rack'
page 1150 ~ Q. Yes.
A. End of the road 7
'
'1
. ·Q. Yes.
. A. What was the question you asked T
Q. I asked you how much of a fire it was and ·you said it
was a small place and burned some of the ties T
A ..That is what I said.
Q. The fire happened right on the railroad, didn't itY
- A. I couldn't tell you where it happened. It burned around,
come around from across the wood side and come around
in there.
Q..They still continued to cut timber in there, didn't theyY
A. The timber was all cut out.
Q. What were you doing operating the train up there?
. A. Making preparation to cross the Norfolk & Western
over there.
.·,
Q... Did you leave the railroad track at' all or: what you saw
was right from the railroad track f
A. I didn't ha:ve any any business off the railroad track.
Q. You didn't leave the railroad track then?
A. No, sir, I came down the railroad track and went over
across.
.
· Q. The only other burn you testified about was up here
near where the corn was planted and tha.t was a small place
twenty or thirty feet around or something like that Y
A. That was at tha.t time.
page 1151 ~ Q. The nre went out. I don't suppose it got
any larger since that time, did itt
. A. I just said a while ago that the :fire had been breaking
out in the Big Entry ever since the Big Entry was opened
up, off and on.
.
Q. You were handling the locomotive when they harvested
the corn crop up there 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much did you haul away 7
·. A. I don't know, about fifty barrels.
Q. How many barrels to the acre?
A. I don't know. Maybe they had around fifty acres over
there, I guess.
Q. Fifty acres and fifty barrels. Do you know Mr. .Sexton 1
A. I ought to know him. I worked for him long enough.
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Q.. Have you seen him

in the last few· days Y

A. No, sir.

Q. When did you see him last 1
A. I saw Mr. Sexton Sunday.
Q. That hasn't been very many days; this past Sunday,
you mean?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have a conversation with him with -reference to
this corn?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did he talk to yon about the corn crop f
A. No, sir, I don't consider we had any con~
page 1152 ~ versation in regard to the corn.
Q. There wasn't anything said about the corn T
A. No, sir, not as I know anything about.
. Q. I will ask you if you didn't tell Mr. Sexton on S'unday
that that corn crop that you hauled away from there was anywhere from four to five barrels to the acre of corn f
A. No, sir, I haven't told Mr. Sexton no such thing.
Q. You are sure of thatt We just want to put you on your
guard because I expect to contradict you Y
A. All right.
Mr. Gravatt : If your Honor please, I want to ask this man
some questions about the visit of Mr. Sexton and he told me
about the visit. I reckon you had better take the jury out. I
don't want to make a statement in the presence of the jury.
/

Note: The jury retired.
Mr. Gravatt: I never saw the gentleman until after din-ner when I talked to him over there and he told me about
1\!fr. Sexton's visit, but bound me to confidence not to ask him
anything about it on the stand. Counsel for the Richmond
Cedar Works has put this man on his guard and they are
going to try to impeach him about something he said to Mr.
Sexton a.nd I think it is proper, for the protection of that
witness, that he explain to the jury everything that passed
be ween him and Mr. Sexton.
Mr. Parrish: Yon can't do that, Mr. Gravatt.
page 1153 ~ Mr. Gravatt: I can ask him some questions,
if you will permit me.
Mr. Parrish: We asked him if he made a specific statement and he said he did not.
.Mr. Gravatt: They want to impeach him by Mr. Sexton

I

__

I
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and I want his permission· to ask him a question about Mr.
Sexton's visit.
Mr. Parrish: We asked him one question, whether he told
Mr. Sexton that the crop had produced four or five barrels
to the acre and he said he did not sa.y that. That closes the
incident unless we want to ask Mr. Sexton whether he said it .. . . ,
or not.
y Mr.

Gravatt~

Q. Do you object to my asking about that visit?

A. I don't object to you asking me anything.
Q. Did Mr. Sexton ask you if you would testify for them
n thif:3 case or what did he say! Did he ask you if you would,
elp them in this case 7
A. No, sir, Mr. Sexton come over there and told me-he
ays "I have been trying to see you for a long time, Willie".
He said "I have been looking for you all day". I said "You
have?'' He said ''Yes''. Now, I am going to tell yon exactly
what was said to Mr. Sexton, wha.t was the -conversation
handed over to Mr. Sexton. I said ''You could very easily
f find out where I live if you went down to Sewalls Point
Round House and asked them down there". I
1
r page 1154} said "You know where I work at?" I said
''Everybody down there knows where I work at
and can put you right on the road to where I live·''. "Well,'~
he says, "Willie, you lrnow I went to London :Bridge and
Oceana to try to find where you were at and I have traced you
up". That was about five o'clock. I says "I reckon you are
pretty tired ain't you f" That was the words I spoke to Mr.
Sexton. Mr. Sexton and I have always been men who -could
speak whatever we thought to each other. I says ''I reek{)n
you are pretty tired, aren't you?'' Do you want me to tell
exactly what Mr. .Se.xton'.s remaks were in regard to Mr..
Parri:shf
, By Mr. Gravatt~
Q. That is what you told me.
\ A. Do you want me to tell that or not t
· Q. Yes.
\ A. Mr . .Sexton come to my house a.nd I said ''What are you
i: after?
What is the trouble, 1\fr. Sexton?'' The first words
'he said to me-he brought up about this fire that I just men\tioned down there at the Portsmouth Ditch during the time
1that they cleared up that piece of land where all this big
amount of corn was made that we have b~en arguing about,
I

;

I

'

I
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and he says ''You know that that fire didn't jump the ditch
over there". I said "No, it didn't. It burned a space around
the:re at that Old Mill Stream about twenty feet aronnd and
maybe two or three feet deep". He said "That didn't amount
to much''. He said ''We have entered suit
page 1155 ~ against the N.orfolk & Western for fire dam.·
ages for one hundred thousand dollars".. I said
"Oh, you haveY" He said "Yes", and he said "I would be
mighty glad if }fr. Parrish could win the case'', and he says
"I want to know", he says "Whethe·r or not and how you feel
about it". I says "I am going to tell you right now, yon know
as well as I know, Mr. Sexton, there has been fire in Big Entry ever since it has been opened up, off and on", and my wife
told him-then it comes about No. 10 engine setting fire on
the other side of Lindsay's and went over across the Shelala.h
Road to the farm I rented over there and burned up very
nearly everything I had, very near, and Mr. Sexton goes
around and he comes to me and says, ''Willie, let me know
exactly what your damages is and we will see what we can
do for you''.
Mr. Lynch: Wha.t has this got to do with the case we have
here!
·
A. "If you let me wind it up, I am about ready to wind
it. up now", and my wife spoke and says "Yes, daddy, I would
like for you to get the money from the Norfolk & Western

or Mr. Sexton for what th~y have burned up for us over on
Shelalah Road and he went around and got that against us
and hired men-paid them to come against us in court~'. ~Ir.
Sexton jumped on his car and left and, gentlemen, I haven't
spoken to hlm since.
~{r.

Parrish: lias this any reference to this case T

page 1156 ~

A. If you will allow me to speak here, I asked
the question as plain as I could would my conversation be accepted. It was between me and Mr. S'exton
and each and every one of you said it would. Now, tha.t was
the conversation. That is the end of it.
The Court : I.Jet the jury come back.
Mr. Lawrence: I think the jury ought to be instructed there
is nothing to reflect on Mr. Sexton.
The Court: They have got to decide the case on the testi~
mony they have heard.

-----·
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Note: The jury returned to the jury box.·
The Court: I am quite sure that you gentlemen have to
understand you have to decide this case by the testimony you
hear.
By Mr. Lynch:
.
Q. Did I understand you to say you were in the employ of
·
the Virginian Railroad Y
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Crutchlow, did you ever have a fire .damage claim
against the Richmond Cedar Works 7
.A. Yes, sir.
page 1157 }

B. C. SMITH,
'. .
having been duly sworn, testified on behalf of
the defendant as follows:
Examined by Mr. Hughes:
Q. Your name is B.- C. Smith?
A. That is right.
Q. You are section foreman on the Norfolk & Western
near Yadkin?
A. I am located at Suffolk.
Q. Your section is near Yadkin 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your age Y
A. 53 yea:rs old.
Q. How long have you been in the railway service 1
A. I have been in the railway service 30 years, with the
Norfolk & Western ever since the 8th day of April, 1907.
·
Q. How long with the Norfolk & Western¥
.A·. 8th -day of .April, 1907.
Q. Where do you live Y
.
A. 813 West Washington Street, Suffolk, Virginia.
Q.- What is your section? Where does it extend?
A. It extends from 12~ to 17~.
Q. Mile-posts Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Smith, before we get to the period of the fire which
is involved in this suit, I want to ask yon about a previous fire.
Do you remember a fire in any year that was
page 1158 ~ sometimes known as the Whiskey :Fire Y
A. Yes, sir, I do.
Q. What year was that 1
A. 1925·.
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Q. Wnere did it. start f
·'·
.
·
.
A. It started about a mile and a half back of the 14 milepost.
·
Mr. Parrish: Did Mr. Smtih see. the fire start?
Mr. Hughes: I think he got there very soon. after.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. How soon after it started did you see it f
A. There was a place not much bigger than this room.· Of
-course, you c~ 't tell a mile and a half over in the swamp.
You see the fire and smoke and could also see the fire blazing
up.
Q. Were you the first person, as far as you know, that saw

itT
A. On the railroad I was, me and my gang together.

.

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

Did you report it?
Yes, sir.
.
You say that is where it started! Where did it stopY
How is that f
You say that is where it started f Where did it end f
A. Goodness knows where it ended. I don't know where
it ended.
Q. What was the last you knew of it?
page 1159 ~ A. The last time I had anything to do with it,
it crossed the Norfolk & Western.
Q. When did it cross the Norfolk & Western and where f
A. It crossed the 22nd of August -east of the 15 mile-post,
somewhere around about 1,500 feet.
Q. As far as you could tell by the use of your eyes, what
happened to it after it got oyer thereY
A. It kept on burning, spreading both ways.
Q. How longf
A. For months. I couldn't say. The fall rains or winter
rains, you might say, put it out.
Q. In what direction was the smoke from the place where
it crossed?
A. How is that Y
Q. In what direction 'vas the smoke to the south from the
place where it crossed Y Are yon familiar enough with the
properties in that section to know on whose property it was
burning after it crossed f
A. It crossed on Camp Manufacturing Company 1s property.
·
Q. Where did it burn after that, if you could tell Y I don't
know whether you know or not Y

~---
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A.
Q.
A.
Q.

I can't tell.
What direction was it burning'
It burned south.
Over a wide or small section of the .horizon t
·
A. Well, it looked like the whole of the old
page 1160 } cutting maybe in that swamp, two or three miles
wide or four or five, I couldn't tell the distance.
Q. From the time that yon discovered the fire, what -did
it do, as far as you are able to tell from observation'
A. That :fire was started over there on the Rth and erossed
on the 22nd. The wind shifted around in a narrow way in a
-cut-over there in Polish Town, we call it, and on the 22nd
a high wind raised and brought it right into the Norfolk &
Western and somewhere after 12 o'clock it crossed, a high
blaze right along the edge of the right-of-way.
Q. What was it burning in before it crossed to the south T
A. Burning in cattails, reeds, gras· sand most everything.,
seven or eight feet tall.
Q.. Where were you when it crossed Y
A. I was just about 200 yards west of it
Q. What is in this jarY
A. What we call the cattail itself. That is the bloom, on
it, I guess. I think that is what is called the bloom. I see
it blowing every which way when the wind is blow~g.
Q. Does that eome from· the plant in whieh this was burning?
A." Yes, sir.
Q. Or from the kind of plant Y
A. Yes, sir, from the kind of plant.
Mr. Hughes: We offer that in evidence as Defendant's cattail exhibit.. It is in a jar with the word "Horlick's" on the
top..
page 1161 } By Mr. Hughes:
Q.. Were any of your section men near when
tha.t happened 1
A. One of them was down just as near in the smoke as he
could get, watching the fire to see if it didn't cross..
Q. ·what was his name?
A. Oscar Lewis.
Q. vVas J\IIr. Atkinson with the group?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was Mr. Atkinson nea.rer or further from the place
lvhere the fire crossed than you were 7
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A. He was down with Oscar Lewis. I was working about
200 yards from them.
Q. Westf
A~ Yes, Sir,- west.
.
Q. · Have you any personal knowledge of any other fire in
that general neighborhood crossing the Norfolk & Western t
. A. ·Ye-s,- sir~
~ _Q. State·when it was and the circumstances!
Mr. Parrish: I would like to know if he saw it first.
Mr. Hughes: I suppose so from his personal knowledge.
Mr. Parrish : I think it should affirmatively appear.

By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Did you see it 1·
A. Yes, sir. Don't understand I saw it go
page 1162 -~ across, but I saw it after it got across, and was
watching the fire burn.
The Court: Testify to what you know yourself.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Just sta.te what you saw to make you .sure when you
expressed that ·opinion Y
A. I was watching the fire at th:e 17 mile-post, the second
burn. There was a flame as high as this ceiling, and it appeared in the reed tops and crossed to the south side. I saw
balls out as big as this go across, but I couldn't say I saw the
.fire which set the woods afire. I could see the bundle of
leaves going across .
. · Q. ·.you saw the fire going across the track, but you didn't
exactly see it ignite on the other side Y
·
A. No, sir.
Q. How soon did you see it on the other side Y
A. It was not as big as that table when I saw it, and it
fia:red up all at once.
'
·
Q. Ho,v was the windY
. A. High. .
Q. Have you ever had any actual knowledge of a fire getting away from a force that was burning right-of-way¥ .
A. I have.
Q. Tell the jury about that Y
A. Well, in burning right-of-way sometimes the wind will
whip around and make the fire back on you and catch fire
·
and maybe burn an acre or something before you
page 1163 ~ can get it out.
·

~-.
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Q. Have yon seen that happen t
.A. Yes, sir, I have seen it happen.
Q. When and where?
A. Well, at different times. I couldn't give you exactly
the date, but several times in my experience in burning rightof-way, and especially in Dismal Swamp.
Q. While we are on the subject of burning right-of-way, did
you have any special orders in the fall of 1930 about burning
right-of-way?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q.. What was it 7
A. Not to burn any right-of-way unless it was safe from
fire, and especially when it was dry-to be sure it was safe.
Q. What kind of season did we have that fall and early
winterY
·
A. We had a very dry season-a very dry one.
Q. Where were yon on the morning of October 4, 1930?
A. On the morning of October 4th I was practically working. close to the 13 mile-post.
Q. Where did you start from that morning when you wen~
to work?
A. I started at Suffolk and went down that morning to take
my force down.
Q. How did you go and who went with you 7
A. My force of men went.
page 1164 } Q. At what time f
.A. We went down at seven o'clock that morning-we left· Suffolk at seven o'clock.
Q. Where did you goY
.
A. Close to the 13-between 13 and 14 mile-posts, and put
the men to work, and I went back to Suffolk to get wha.t we
call the :firemen, or fire patrol, who go on the motor car, and
I came on back with them about nine o'clock and picked up
1Yir. Poarch, who works for the Camp Manufacturing Company now. He came on down with me and picked up I believe.
four men and put off two at the 15 mile~postQ;. (Interposing) Whose men were they~
A. They worked for Poarch or some of that gang.
Q. Poarch's men¥
.A. Yes, sir, he was in charge of them, and we carried two
-to 13 mile-post. Mr. Poarch went down to the fire known as
the Moore· Farm.
Q. Where was that¥
.A. Down at the 13 mile-post on the side of the power line.
About 12 o'clock or at 12:30 we had gone back to work, and
~Ir. Poarch came to me and stood and talked awhile at the 13
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mile-post. It may have been 100 feet from it, but I would say
the 13 mile-post. I talked with him maybe ten or fifteen minutes, and walked on down toward my force. When I got down
to maybe 100 yards from lVIr. Poarch, I looked back
page 1165 ~ towards s·uffolk, and I could discover that theiire
had gotten across the track.
Q. Before you testify about the fire getting aeross the
track, let us hear from you where it was burning f First you
went down that morning from Suffolk to Y adkin, or towards
Yadkins ; was there any fire on either side of the track other
than the ~foore fire Y The 1\{oore fire 'vas to the south, I believef
A. There was plenty of fire on the north side burning peat.
Q. Where was itT
A. Some between 15 and 16 and some around the 17 milepost, and some a.t the 18 mile-post.
Q. How long had it been burning there Y
A. Up at the· 18 mile-post it burned since about the 9th.
of August, and along further down on Sunday we backfired
it clean down to 13 mile-post, and the fire had been in there
from that day until the day the fire crossed the tracks over
on the south side.
Q. What do you mean by over on the south side, and it had
been in where Y
A. It was over on the -north side, and it crossed on the
south side that evening.
Mr. Parrish: I object to that statement, and ask that it
be stricken out. The witness has used that statement five or
six times, which suggests rather meditation.
page 1166 ~ Mr. Hughes: What do yon object tof
Mr. Parrish: To the statement of the fire
crossing there.
By the Court :
Q. Did you see it crossing over f
A. No, sir.
The Court: You can't tell what somebody told yon.
By Mr.. Hughes-::
Q.. Tel! what yQtr know, aud otherS' ea.n tell wha:t they knowf
A. It was going· down there tliat lll10t'nmg. There had been
peat burnedMr. Parrish: (Interposing) I would like to have the~ Co·urt
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act on my request that the statements that he has m&;de;.abC?ut
the fi~e crossing over be stricken from the record.
The Court: Everything that is hearsay..
Witness: I got the cart befor-e the horse.
The Court: The jury will disregard that.
· ·
Mr. Hughes: Disregard what T
The Court: The jury will disregard any statement that he
has made except of his own knowledge.
Mr. Hughes : That is tru-e, of course.
Witness: The fire was burning over in the Gum Swamp
nround in several different places. These men I put off, working for Poarch, I put th(ml off that morning and they went
into the Gum Swamp.
page 1167 } By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Where?

A. At the 15 mile-post, or somewher~ around there~
Q. All right.
.A. The fire was burning peat all along in different places,
all the way from the 15 mile-post down to the 13 in different
places. I couldn't say how many places.
Q. ·what was going on at 13? You say there were two
men there?
A. The fire was burning in the peat. I hadn't gotten to the
13. ltir. Poareh was there with two men when we got to 13.
Q. The fire was burning where Y
A. I.n the peat.
Q. Where!
A. On the north side, down beside the canal..
Q.. .All right..
A. Somewhere about two o )-clock I discovered a mass of
smoke that kept rolling across and rolling across all morning,
and the Wind got up higher..
Q. .All right, which way was it rolling 7
A. From the north.
Q. !Prom the north to what f
A. To the south.
I

i

Q. Go aheadf

A. About two o .,clock we discovered the :fire
page 1168 } had gotten over on the south side and was burning very rapidly over there. I couldn't tell it
'vas burning very rapidly, but, anyhow, it was making smoke..
Q. How did you discover it 7
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.A; I ·saw smoke.

· 'Q. Did ~nybody else see it f
A. The balance of the force saw it. Oscar Lewis and some

of the other men saw it.
Q. How abolit Mr. Poarch and his men Y
A. Mr. Poarch discovered it and climbed the signal and
said "Yes, fire ~s on the south side". ·
Q. Why did he have to climb the signal Y
·A. To get up higher, so he could see· over the trees and
bushes and things st~nding beside the right-of-way.
Q. How soon did you and Mr. Poarch and the othersgo to
where you had seen the smoke on the south side!
· : A. I guess from· the time we discovered it Wa$ about 20
minutes until the time we could get there after we discovered
the- smoke.
· Q. When yon arrived there, what' did you :find'
A. I found there had been right much fire in the same kind ·
of .cattails. It was catching t4e cattails and reeds and the
place was burned down right smooth next to. the ground.
Q. Which side 7
.
·
A. That was on the north side. When we got
.page· 1169 ~ there we found fire on· the south side, and it
burned some distance back in there, and I said to
Mr. PoarchMr. Parrish: (Interposing) One· minute.
By Mr. Hughes:
· Q. You can't say what you sajd to 1Yir. Poarch, but if you
showed Mr. Poarch anything, 'you may say what you did.
A. I said to 1\fr. Poarch-

.

{

Mr. Parrish: (Interposing) Yon can't say that~
The Court: You must not say what some one said to you,
~ut y,ou can tell what you did.
A. Me and Mr.. Poarch and Mr. Oliver goes down to the
edge of the ditch, and we all decidedYr. Parrish (lnterposing) : One minute.
The Court: You can't say what you decided.
By Mr. Hughes:
. · Q. You can tell what you did or saw. You can't say what
anybody said, but you can tell what you did or saw or showed
or pointed out.

-~-
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A. Well, all I know isThe. Court: (Interposing) Tell anything you saw.

By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Or did, but not said f
.
A. All right. We went down there, and we investigated
the place burned on the north side.
The Court: You can tell anything you saw on the north
side.
Witness: That is all. It was a bed of ashes
and live coals that were burned in the reeds and
-cattails, and the peat hadn't caught. The stuff on the surface was burned, and you might say a live coal of ashes, and
burned a scope maybe 75 feet deep and about 25· or 30 yards
wide, or something like that, and scorched the tops out of
the trees a.nd maple bushes and cypress trees standing there..
We judgedThe Court: (Interposing} You can't tell what you judged,
but what you saw. You can't tell what anybody said.
Witness: That is all I saw. I saw there was a bed of ashes
burned on the north side, and when I went there that morning
I knowtherewas a patch of reeds and stuff that burned.

By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Did Mr. Poarch and lvfr. Oliver see what you saw 7
A. They did.
Q. Were they with you?
A. They were with me.
Q. What, if any, manifestations of fire were there on the
right-of-way?
A. On the right-of-way¥
Q. Yes.
A. There was nothing on the right-of-way on the north
side.
Q. Why¥
page 1171 ~ A. Because the day Mr. Poarch backfired, that
·
Sunday, August lOth, they backfired the edge of
the ;right-of-way.
Q.. What about the south side f
.A.. What was on the south side Y
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Q. Yes, what manifestations of fire did you see on the
south side of the right-of-way?
A. The fire burned and backed up across the ditch, but. I
can't say it was burned~!l:r. Parrish: (Interposing) How can he say it backed up
across the ditch? Did you see it back up across the ditch 7
"\Vitness: I stood there and watched it back up across the
ditch.
The Court: You can tell what you saw.
Witness: I saw it.
:Wfr. Gravatt: He said he stood and saw it back up across
the ditch.

By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Go ahead?
A. It burned in a southwest direction. I don't know how
far it burned back and how much it burned.
Q. What space on the right-of-way was covered by the ap_
pearance of fire?
A. When we got there, there was not a place as big as this
table on the right-of-way,. and I was standing there watching
it back up to the railway.. We were talking over
page 1172 ~ the matter.
·
Q. Beyond the right-of-way to the south, how
large an area showed evidences of having been burned 1
A. Pretty well back to the power line.
Q. What was the shape of the burned area from the right
o£ wayY
A. Kind of V shape.
Q. Fan shapedY
A. Yes, sir.
Q.. Was there anybody there when you g·ot there? When
you and Mr. Poarch and the rest of them arrived, was there
anybody else there Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there anybody in sight¥
A. Two negroes came out of the woods on the right-of-way.
Q. What did they do 1
A. They were standing over there in the edge of the woods
when I first discovered them coming ont of the woods..
Q. What did they do after you got there--anything!
A. They walked on up close to us.
Q. Did they have anything with them f
A. I couldn't say what they had. They generally have fire
tools and one of these pump things.

I

I
I
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Who were those men, did you know them t
Ben Tann and Lester McCall.
//
Did you see them before that dayt
v'
I took them do·wn that day.
Q. They were the two men yo~ spoke about
page 1173 } being there Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you hear them say anything about this fire t
Q.
.A.
Q.
A.

Mr. Parrish: We object.
·
·
Mr. Hughes: I have laid the fotmdation for asking ihe
uestion when they were on the stand.
The Court: To contradict them 7
Mr. Hughes: Yes, sir.
· Mr. Parrish: Show me the place in the record, if you
please, Mr. Hughes.
Mr. Hughes: I haven't read it since, but my recollection
is that I did.
The Court: Your recollection is much more accurat~ than
mine.
Mr. Gravatt: Here is the foundation.
Mr. Parrish: Wait a minute, Mr. Gravatt. Maybe we do
not want the jury to hear it.
The Court: What was his name 7
Mr. Hughes: Lester McCall.
Mr. Parrish: The only reference I have is on page 170.
You can see if that is it.
Note : Mr. Hughes hands the court the record.
Mr. Parrish: I have no objection to his asking the question if you ask what you asked Ben Ta.nn on original e~a,ni·
Mtioo.
·
·
Mr. Hughes: Do you mean you want rne to pnt this spe ..
cific statement to him and ask if he said that 7
page 1174} Mr. Parrish: I think that is the practice.
Mr. Hughes: I thought that that would be a
leading question if put that way.
Mr. Parrish: I have no objection to your putting it that
way.
The Court: I think he has the right to ask if that man told
him what he said there.
Mr. Parrish: As long as he has identified the man and
the occasion, I have no objection.
The Court : Who is the man talking there 7
Mr. Hughes: Ben Tann.
The Court: All right.
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By Mr. Hughes:
·
Q. Was one of those men Ben Tann f
A. Yes, sir, that is the name he gave me and what I\fr.
Poarch said his name was.
Q. Did he say, in your hearing, to one of your men that
the fire jumped the track from the north f
A. He did.
.
Q~- Did· you :·either follow or precede any train when you
went up to the point of fire f
A. How is that Y
·
Q. Did you either go ahead or behind any train when you
went up to the point of fire 7
A. We went up behind 99, a time freight.
Q. When you first saw the indications or the
page 1175 ~ fire to the south, was it before or after tbaf
train came along f
A. Before 99.
Q. Did you see any hunters in the swamp that day f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you see them f
. A. I saw them pretty soon after seven o'clock. I met them
that morning.
Q. Have you any recollection of ·how many were in the
party?
A. As many as five. There were seven, I think, but I can't
recall them all by name.
·
Q. Were they adults-all grown people, or not?
A. No; there was a small boy who looked to be about 11ine
years old along.
Q. Now, what did you do after the matters you have just
testified about f After you discovered the fire and heard this
statement made by Ben Tann, and saw what you observed,
about ·the fire on .the north of the track and right of way
and to the south, what did you do 7
A. I picked up the gang and all the men we could and
took the~: to the Camp line and the Richmond Cedar '"'orks,
and put them to cutting a line, a part of the men into the
Gum Swamp, the line which was surveyed through there,
and there is a very good path in there which has been cut
out. ~fe and Mr. Poarch taken some men and went to Suffolk, and Mr. Poarch wired for a. force of men from Franklin, and I· taken them back in the swamp when
page 1176 ~ they arrived there. While Mr. Poarch was get~
ting up the men, I goes back to the gang of
men I left in the swamp, and I got a statement fron1 Ren
Tann and Lester McCall, and then I goes back to get ~Ir.
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Poarch and 25 men, or something like that, and took them
into the swamp, and we fought until about 11 o'clock aud
come out, and I went back and got about 25 more men and
took them in there on the motor car.
Q. You go there frequently, I suppose-that is your ~er
ritoryY
.A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. What finally became of the reeds and cattails to the
north, which you mentioned Y
.A. Burned up.
Q. How did they burn up-in what manner?
A. I can't say how they burned up, but they were burned
up· when I got there.
·
Q. Did the fire extend only above ground, or into the
roots?
·
.A. It broke out, but I didn't go over where the fire wasI mean I didn't go where ·it started from, and didn't discover
·
where it started from.
Q. I am talking about the reeds and cattails you mentioned
just north of the track; did they burn them on the ground,
or the roots?
·
·
A. The peat and down to the clay-down in the surface.
Q. It destroyed them by the roots Y
page 1177 } A. Yes, sir, and it didn't look as if there had
·
been a patch there.
.
Q. Do you know Mr. Altizer, the surveyor?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you point out to him, when he was making his
survey, the point where the fire had manifested itself acro~·s·
the right of way, as you have described? · ·
A. 1 did.
Mr. Parrish : Do you mean on the south side Y
Mr. Hughes: I mean both sides.
By Mr. Hughes: ·
Q. What means did you have, if any-what particular
means did you have of identifying that place?
A. One reason I knew where it was at, by it burning the
tops out, or fringing the bows out of the cypress trees or
cypress bushes. Another reason, it burned on the south side
close to a pile of cross ties.
Q. What became of the cross ties?
A. Put them on the track.
Q. Did you ..see Mr. Altizer make any indication there
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anywhere on the right of way of the place you pointed out
to himY
A. On the cross ties he made a kind of yoke mark.
Q. With what Y
A. A crayon.
Q. What color Y
A. Yellow.
page 1178
By

~{r.

~

CROSS EXAMINATION.

Parrish:

Q. Who have you talked to about this case, Mr. S'1nith Y

~.

How is that?
.
Q. Who have you talked to about this case f
A. Who have I talked to f
Q. ·Yes.
·
A. I have talked to several people about it.
Q. Who were .they?
A. I couldn't recall the different ones.
Q. Well, do the best you can?
A. The :first one I talked to about this case was Mr. Poarch,
a.nd Oliver that very evening at the fire.
Q. Who else?
A. I talked to Mr. Dudley a lot about the case.
Q. Mr. Dudley f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you mean Mr. Hugh Dudley?
A. Yes, sir, that fello'v sitting there; I don't know what
his name is.
Q. Who elsef
A. I conldn 't recall now, but different ones. Anybody who
would ask me any question about it.
Q. Surely yon can recall more people than that you talked
to about the caseY
A~ That is sufficient, so far as I know. Mr. Jones and
Mr. Patterson.
page 1179 ~ Q. Who are theyf
A. State forest men from Richmon~
Q. Mr. Chapin Jones and Mr. Patterson?
A. I don't know his name..
Q. Pedderson, isn't it Y
A. I don't know. I am a poor hand at caiiing names.
They came down to investigate the fire, and I talked about
what happened and what I had seen.
Q. Who else did you talk to about the case t
.A. I couldn't say.
._
.. -· __ _
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Q. You can say more than that, I know. Can ~t you give
anybody else's name you have talked to about this Cll$7
. ·
A. I could give some more. What do you w~nt to know
about-about· the outsiders T
Q. I want to know· everybody.
.
A. Oh, law, you have something to do when you come down
the railroad.
Q. Tell us some more?
A. I talked to ~Y superintendent and several different'··
people and the railroad people.
Q. Tell us the names of some more 7
A. No more.
Q. That is .everybody you talked to about the case?

The Court: You have to answer the questions.
A. That is all. That is all I. can give. I can't recollect
- ., ... ,
any more.
page 1180 } .By Mr. Parrish:
Q. You have told me the names of everybody
you talked to about this case?
A. That is all I can recollect.
Q. I don't suppose by any chance you talked to Mr. Uzzell
about this case?
Mr. Gravatt: Well, I beg your pardon.
Mr. Parrish: I didn't hear it.
Mr. Hughes: Let the reporter read it.
The Reporter : I didn't hear it.
Mr.' Parrish: If he said it, I didn't hear it.
Mr. Lynch: I didn't hear it.
Mr. Gravatt: He said the superintendent and Mr. Uzzell.
Mr. Parrish: He said the superintendent, but. I didn't
hear him say Mr. Uzzell.
By Mr. Parrish:
.
Q. You have talked to 1\tir. Uzzell about it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have talked to Mr. Uzzell about itY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was the first time you talked to him about itt .
A. I couldn't tell you, but it wasi\Jle time he came down to
r\
investigate it.
Q. When was itT
""'\
.A. I couldn't tell you the dates.
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Q. How long after the fire 1 . . · ·
page 1181 ~ A. It was some time·after the suit was sta.rteq.:
.
Q. Had you ever talked to any of the claim
men of the Norfolk & Western before the suit was startedY
· A. Mr. Hundley, the claipl adjuster.·
Q. Mr.. Hundley?
A. tes, sir. ·
Q. Henley, isn't it!
.
A. ·Yes, sir.
: .
·
Q. When did you talk to ¥r. Henley about it Y
A. Just a day or two afterwards.
Q. Just a day or two aft~r the fire?
.
A. Yes, just· a few days after the fire started. :
Q. Two d~ys after the fire started Y.
A. I didn't say two but a few. I couldn't tell you what
day he came, but he always comes a few days after the fire.
·} .Q•.. :what did you do about it Y Pid you talk 'to him and
give 1iiin a "statement about it'
.
.
A. Yes.
Q. How long did you talk to: him Y .
A. We were together pretty much all day.
Q. Pretty much all dayt
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And who was the next" clajm man from the Norfolk &
Western you talked to about itt
A. Mr. Uzzell.
page 1182 } Q. How long did you talk to him Y
A. I don't know.
Q. When was it you saw him and where'
A. Suffolk.
·
.
Q. How long did you talk to him on that occasion?
A. I don't know, a few minutes.
·
·Q. Did he come up to Suffolk to see you T
A. ~ met him at Suffolk depot one evening, and was talking to hitn about it. I just happened to rJ.In up on him at
Suffolk depot. I don't know whether he wa sthere to see me
or who.
·
Q. Just accidentally, you thinkY
A. Just accidentally. He run up on me.
·
Q. How many times has Mr. Uzzell seen you or you have
seen him since then Y
A.. I can't say.
Q. Many times-twenty times, say?
A. I don't know.
Q. Certainly as many as twenty, hasn't it?
A. I don't know.
·

,..·
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Q. Has it been more than twentyt
A. I don't know.
Q. Try to think, Mr. Smith. Try to think a little bit. You
told us a whole lot about the things you remembered when
your own counsel were asking you questions f
A. I am answering to the best of my knowlpage 1183 ~ edge.
Q. Did you talk to Mr. Uzzell about the case
ten, twenty, thirty or fifty times Y
· A: I don't know how many times I talked about the case.
Q. Would it be as many as fifty times?
A. I don't know.
Q. You wouldn't deny that it had been fifty times, would
vouT
.. A. No, I wonldn 't deny anything about how many times
because I don't know how many times I have talked to him.
I have no recollection.
Q. And every time ·you talked to him he went over the
story with you?
A. No, not every time because we talked about other busi·
ness several times.
Q. How many times has he gone over the story with yon
A. I don't know that.
Q. Twenty-five times?
A. I don't know that.
Q. What did you do last night?
A. Last night Y
·
Q. Yes.
A. I don't recollect exactly what was said last night.
Q. l)id you talk to Mr. Uzzell last night?
A. I did.
.
Q. Did you go over your story with him last night?
A. Not in particular?
page 1184 ~ Q. How did you go over it with him?
A. We spoke something about the diffeten f.
things. I couldn't exactly tell you what we did say.
Q. Yon don't remember exactly what you did say 1 You
went over the "ihole story though, didn't yon 7
A. No, sir.
Q. How many times did yon go over the story this morning?
A. Not narry time.
·
Q. What?
.
A. Over the story Y
Q. This morning before you got on the witness stand?
A. We didn't go over it narry time.
·
6
/
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Q. Who have you been talking to all day today before you
went on the witness stand?
A. I have been talking to people I don't know who the
names were.
Q. Did you talk to Mr. Uzzell todayY
A. I have.
Q. Did you go over your story with him 1
A. No.
Q. What did you talk to him aboutf
A. I don't recollect what we talked about, all we said to
each other.
Q. Did you talk about this case T
A. Yes, we said something about this case.
Q. Tell us something else you talked about?
page 1185 ~ Did you talk about anything else but this caseY
A. Oh, yes.
Q. Did you talk about what you were going to testify today¥
·
A. No.
Q. You did not?
A. No, sir.
Q~ Yon didn't say anything about that at all T
A. He didn't know what I was going to testify.
Q. How many nights in the last ten nights have you spent
going over your story with Mr. Uzzell Y
A. Not narry one.
Q. You say you did it last nightf
A. What I meant to say, not beside last night, because we
said something to each other last night but not narry night
have I ever met him. I haven't met him narry night.
Q. How about in the day timeT
· A. We haven't been in conference at all.
Q. What?
A. We haven't been in no conference at all.
Q. When was the last time ·you were in conference about
·
·
this caseY
A. We were together last night.
Q. And when was the last time before. that f
A. I don't know.
page 1186 ~ Q. You don't knowf
A. No.
Q. Was it a week ago!
A. I don't know.
Q. Two weeks ago Y
Mr. Gravatt: If your Honor please, I would like for the
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record to show that counsel on belia:If of rthe Railway~ Company object to a persecution of the witness by this line of
cross examination and ask. the coul'f to···stop: it! H~ _hasn~t
asked the witness a thing about his testimony yet. I want·
the record t{) show we make that objection.
The Court: What is your motion!
Mr~ Gravatt: That this line of questioning· be stopped.
The Court: This is cross examination. The motion is
overruled.
Mr. Gravatt: We except.
By Mr. Parrish:
.
Q. You think you may have gone over the story with Mr.
Uzzell as much as fifty times ·but you don't remember any
time except last night 1
·
A. I know we had not been over the story fifty ·times.
Q. You said a while ago you couldn't say you hadn't been .
over it fifty times 7

Mr. Hughes: I submit the witness didn't say that .. He
said he had met a number of times and he wouldn't deny it
· was fifty o:r not.
page 1187 ~ The ·Court: Gentlemen of the jury, it is not
a new thing for attorneys on opposite sides to
_differ. You have to trust your own recollection and disregard what they say about it.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. How.many times have you gone over the story with the
attorneys in the case f
·
A. Not narry time.
Q. You never have told them what you were going to- tes..
tify to?
... · ~
·
· .
.
A. What say Y
Q. ~ ou never have told the lawyers· what you· -were.· going
to testify tot
·
· .
A. They didn't know anything in the ·world what .t. was
going to testify to.· All they have got is my statement•.
Q. You haven't talked to them?
A.. That is all they have got to go by is my statement.
Q. You haven't talked to themt
A. I have talked to them, of course.
Q. How many times?
A. I don't know.
Q. A dozen times?
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.A. I told your don't kriow. That is what I mean, I don't
know.
Q. Yon haven't any idea Y
page 1188 ~ A. No.
Q. It has been a great many times f
A. No, not a great many times.
Q. A few times f Has it been a few times or. a lot of times 1
A. I don't know.
Q. You just don't know?
A. I just don't know.
.
Q. Your mind is a blank about everything except 'vhat you
saw on October 4th Y
·
A. How it thatY
Q. Your mind is a blank about everything you have seen
except what you saw on the 4th of October Y
A. I didn't see but very little on· the 4th of October.
Q. What time did you leave Suffolk that morning Y
A. I left there at seven o'clock.
Q. Who did you take with you T
A. My g-ang of men.
· Q. Who were they?
A. Oscar Lewis, John Lewis and Henry Daniel.
Q. Did you have a man named Tony working for you then Y
A. Tony was -on the fire patrol.
Q. He and a man named John something T
A. John Lewis. I put them on the fire patrol.
Q. When you left at seven and took those men from 8uffolk-where 7
··
·
A. Down near 13 and 14 mile post.
page 1189 ~ Q. And stationed them there?
·
A. Put them out to work there.
Q. Why did you put them there T
A. That was where· they were working at
Q. What were you doingY
A. Dressing -up ballast.
Q. Getting up ballast?
· A. -Dressing· up ballast.'
Q. What did you do then T
A. Put them to· work and stayed there a fe'v minutes with
t.hem and drove to Suffolk.
·
Q. By yourself Y
A.. No, taken Claude Mayfield back with me.
Q. Went back to Suffolk?
A. What say?
Q. You went back to Suffolk?
A. Yes, sir.

!
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Q. What did you do then?
.
.
A. Got Tony Bryant and John Lewis and gave them my
motor car then for a fire patrol.
Q. What time did you leave Suffolk?
A. Left Suffolk around nine o'clock. I couldn't tell you
the minute I left there.
Q. Did you go with Tony Bryant and John Lewis when
you left Suffolk 7
A. When I left Suffolk, coming back at nine
page 1190 ~ o'clock?·
Q. Yes.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you goY
·
A. They taken me back to my work, 13 mile post, and they
went on Y adkin. They followe~ No. 30 down there .
. Q. What train is that? -What time does that-leave Suffolk?
A. Around nine o'clock or was at that time.
Q. Did Tony and tT ohn come back by you going west after
that?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What "train. were they following that timeT
A. Cannonball.
Q. What time does that come through Yadkin Y
A. Gets back to Suffolk about 9 :35 or 9 :40-gets to Suffolk at 9 :40.
·
Q. When was the next time you saw Tony and J olm?
A. They followed the Cannonball east, 11 o'c-lock train.'
Q. What time does the Cannonball leave Suffolk¥
A. 11:05.
Q. And they followed the Cannonball Y
A. Followed t.he Cannonball, yes, sir.
· Q. Why were they following the trains up and ·down the
tracks?
A. They were following the trains up and down the tracks
because if trains set a spark of fire they could put it out.
Q. That was the idea. 7
·
A. That was our instructions from Roanoke, to put out a
.
fire patrol.
page 1191 ~ Q. And when Tony and John came down following the Cannonball going east, wJ;w was 'vitl1
them?
A. Mr. Oliver. .
Q. He was state fire warden, wasn't heY
A. Not state--county fire warden.
Q. Where did they pass you, that time Y
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A. Passed me near the 13 .mile post.
Q. What were you doing thereY
A. Dressing ballast.
·
Q. What time was it Y
A. It was somewhere about twenty minutes past eleven.
Q.. Did they come right on behind the_ Cannonball?
A. Close behina with the motorcar, behind the Cannonball.
.
·
Q. They couldn't have stopped anywhere on the way theu,
eould they Y
, .
·
A. Stopped and picked up Oliver at the·.ta~.
Q. They couldn't have stopped very long?· They wqrc
right behind the Cannonball 1
A. As close as a motorcar can follow it. They run pretty
fast-something about a mile.
.
.
·
Q. They weren't but a few minutes behind· the CannonballY
A. Just a .few minutes.
Q. What did Oliver and Tony and John do when they
passed you f Did they go on down 1
,
.A. They went on down to Yadkin.
page 1192 ~ Q. ·When was the· next time· yon saw themf
A. The next time I seen them 'vas when 99
run, the fast freight train.
Q. What tinie does that come by?
.
A. About two o'clock. Wait a minute-somewhere about
two o'clock.
·
Q. It didn't leave until 2 :05, did it Y
A. Something like that. It was late. It usually follows
the Pocahontas. That is the fast train out and it was late
that day.
Q. As a matter of fact, it didn't come by there until about
twenty minutes after two, did it f
,
A. Something like that.
Q. What time did the Pocahontas come byY
A .. 12 :35 or something like that.
Q. The patrol didn't follow the Pocahontas that day, diu
itf
A. No, 99 follows Pocahontas out of Norfolk and they
always follow that.
.
Q. It didn't follow it ont for two hours that day, did it Y
A. What say? ·
.
Q. It didn't follow it out for two houTs that dayf
A. Something about that.
Q. And the patrol set up there at Yadkin and waited for
two hoursf
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A. Waited for the train, yes.
Q. Waited. fQr ~9 7 .
A. Yes, sir. ·
.
.
Q. They waited two hours after the Pocahontas had come
by before the patrol came along!
.
.
A. Well~ I couldn't say they w~re ·at Y adkin. I conldti't ·
say where they were.
.
Q. They were somewhere up the track Y
A. Somewhere up there.
_
Q. They were supposed to foll9w the Pocahontas, w.eren 't
theyf
. ·_
A. No, they were supposed to follow 99.
.
Q. Isn't it the fast passenger trains that most o~ tl;ie danger from sparks come from?
A. How is that!
.
Q. Isn't it from the ff!.st pas~enger trains that mo~t .of
the sparks or danger comes .from the sparks 7
A. No, sir.
Q. What trains is it :from 2 ·
A. Heavy freight.
Q. Long heavy freights? That is where most of the sparks
come from? Yon don't see many from passenger. trains·f
A. No, sir.
.
Q. Not as many as from freights?
A. No, str.
Q. Didn't you reprimand Tony and John for waiting .so.
long to patrol that day Y
page 1194 ~ A. I asked them and they say they . were
afraid to come out.
Q. Didn't you bawl them ()Ut for waiting so long?
A. No, I never bawl a man out.
Q. You let them stay t:tP there two hours doing nothing
and never bawled them out!
A. Sure.
Q. Is that the way the patrol runs in your section.?
A. No, they stayed there for fear that they couldn't handle·
the motorcar between trains.
Q. They were afraid to get in between trains t
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. Even though they were two hours apart f
A. That was my instructiqns, to wait until 99 and follow
the two trains. There wasn't more than :fifteen minutes difference in the two trains.
Q. Isn't there an operator or dispatcher or anybody al'
Yadkin who could have told them the train was late!
A. No, sir, no operator at all there.
·
page 1193 ·}
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Q. To go back, yon say you put your section crew to work
there near the 13 mile post and told Tony and John to run
the patrol up and down; is that right?
·
·
A. After I went back to Suffolk and got them at nine
o'clock.
·,
· .Q.· You· came down from Suffolk twice that morning, didn{t
yonf -

·

.A. Yes, sir.
·
· · _·
page 1195 ~ Q. Where did you see the fire burning north
.
of--the track when yon came down?
A. I' seen it right off in the Gum Swamp back from where
the fire had come from the track that evening on the north
side.
Q. How far away?
A. It looked to be about 75 or 100 feet .or something like
that, burning in the peat.
Q. 75 or 100 feet from the track?
A. Somethirig like that. I didn't measure it.
Q. Did you see any flames Y
A. No flames.
-Q. Did· you see any flames Y
··A. No flames, didn't ~ee any flames.
Q. Nothing but smoke coming out of the ground Y
A. Nothing but peat burning and you can't see any fire.
Q. All you saw was smoke coming out of the ground?
_ A. Yes, sir, coming out of the ground or a stump or something. There were several places burning that morning.
Q.. It was a stump, wasn't it f
A. No, I can't say what it was.
Q. You know it was a stunip, Mr. Smith f You went there
and looked at it?
· A. Sir.
Q~ You know it was a. stump; you went there and looked at
it? _It was a. stump, wasn't it?
A. I don't know what· it was.
}l~~~- 1196
Q. Yon went over and looked at it, Mr. Smith?
A. r· did not.
~
Q. You didn't go over and look at it?
A. No, sir.
Q. Yon didn't go over and -look at it with Mr. Poarch and
Mr. Oliver?
·
·
A. I ain't talking about that stump; I am talking about
the peat.
·
Q. -You are talking about some other stuff. You went over
and ·looked at the stump with Mr. Poarch and Mr. Oliver?·
A. I went .down to the edge of the ditch.
·

+
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Q. You went over and looked at that stump with them,
didn't you?
A. That had done burned on the ridge of the right of way.
Q. You went over and looked at the stump with Mr. Poarch
and Mr. Oliver?
·
A. It was peat. I don't say it was a stump. It was ground
burning.
· Q. What was it?
A. I don't know-some peat or stuff like that.
Q. It was smoke coming out of the ground Y That is what
you and Mr. Poarch and Mr. Oliver looked at 1
A. On top of the ground, a beg of ashes burning there.
Q. You didn't see any ashes on top of the ground, did you 1
~Ir. Smith?
A. I did, yes, sir.
page 1197 ~ Q. Yon did f
A. I sure did.
Q. The same place where the stump was 7
A. I said I didn't know what it was, a strimp or what it
was burning in the peat. I call it peat~ There was· an old
log that was burning right up next to the edge of the ditcll
there.
Q. Go on and finish.
A. There is an old piece of a log lying under the ground.
there and peat burned around it and it burned· up; an old
piece of log there lying up there and it was burning that
evening when we discovered the fire.
·
Q. That log was burning back there and a little smoke
coming· out of it and that is all the fire you saw on the north
-side?
·
·
A. No, sir, I did not.
· Q. Where was the other 7 - ·
A. Plenty of it back in the Gum Swamp.
Q. A mile away, wasn't it Y
·
·A. No, sir.
Q. Over by the Seaboard, wasn't it Y
A. No, sir.
· ·
Q. How close to the track was it Y
A·. It wasn't. over 150 yards back there, just plenty of
fire, reeds burning and all that evening when we were standing looking at the fire.
·
Q. Tha.t morning when you ·came down there ·where was· it?
A. What?
page 1198 ~ Q. Where did you see any fire tl~at · morning
when yon came downY You came there twice
nnd had a good chance to see it?
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A. I seen it smoking over there.
Q. You saw a little smoke over there Y

A. I passed it twice that morning.
Q. You saw a little smoke over there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That .is all you saw f
A. I saw several places smoking.
Q. You saw a little smoke in several places and that is
ail yon sawY
··
A. Yes.
Q. You didn't see any flames at aliT
A. No flames the morning when I went down there.
Q. If you had really seen any fire over there yon would
have stopped and put it out Y
·
A. No, sir, it wasn't my property.
Q. It wasn't your fire? You wouldn't care if it was on
the edge of the right of way, you wouldn't stop and put it
out!
,
· A. They had men there, firemen to put it out.
_ Q. You wouldn't have stopped with four or· five men and
put it ont if it had been riglit on the edge of the right ~f
way, would you Y
A. If it had been a Norfolk & Western. fire, I would have
stopped and put it out.
page 1199} Q. Mr. Smith, you understand my question.
I know you 11:nderstand my question. I say 1f
.. there had been a fire just on the outside of the right of way;
you wouldn't have stopped and put it out, would you Y
A. No, sir, I would put men ·off there to put it out.
Q. Yon would let it burn away, wouldn't you?
A. It did burn away.
Q. Yon would stand and let it burn away? You wouldn't
make any effort to stop it Y
A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. Even when the right of way was knee high in reeds
and grassY
,
A. It wasn't knee high in weeds and grass.
Q. It wasn't knee high in weeds and grassY Look at the
picture No~ 2 and tell me how high that isf Is that knee
high or not knee high 7
·
-.
A. Where was that takenf
Q. Taken right where you said the, :fire started on the north
side of the right of way Y
·
A. Is that dry grass or green grassY
.
Q. That is taken on the 2nd day of December, last fall.

-
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A. How high· do you suppose those· fox ferms would grow
from the 10th. of August to the _2nd day of -December!
Q. I have no idea, Mr. Smith. I ask you how high· they.
were? Are they knee high or not knee high Y
·
.
•
A. Those fox ferns-it looks to be niostly knee high..
Q. They are knee high, aren't theyY They :
page 1200 } don't grow froni the 4th of October to the 2nd
of December?
.· · · ·
·
··
· .U
A. That man might be standing in a hole.
Q. You think he might f
· A. He might be standing in a hole.
·· · .
Q. Look at those up in front of the picture and tell me if
you don't think they are knee high Y
· A. No, I don't think they are knee higli.
Q. How high do you think they are 7 .
A. How high is a man's knee f
Q. You know as well as I dot
A. I don't think they were over seven, eight or ten inches
high.
.
. .
.
Q. You don't think those weeds in that picfure ·are over
seven, eight or ten inches high 7
· ,· ·
A. No, I don't.
·
Q. If you had seen a- fire burning exactly on the edge ·of
the right of way, Mr. Smith, with weeds ·as high as they are
shown in this picture, you wouldn't not stopped to put it out,
you sayf
.
·A. That was green stuff.
Q. You wouldn't have stopped and· put it out?
~
A. If I had stopped and put it out I wouldn't if_ it wasn 'l
on the Norfolk & Western, because the state had men in
there. Understand me to say, if there hadn't been any ~en
fighting that fire or anything like that
I had been passing along, I would have stopped and put the :fire
page 1201'}' out immediately, if there had beet}. no force at
:··all to put that fire out, but you understand.when
:fires are running practically parallel all 'the way, qifferent
places, do you think I would be justified in pu:tting all the
·
_ . ·.
places out?
Q. You don't think you would be justified in _stopping a-nd
putting a place out when it was· right ~p against a ·growth
like I have just shown you f
..
A. You wouldn't -find many places in the Dismal Swamp
like that.
.
Q. This is the place you said the :fire. broke out .atid you
wouldn't stop and put a :fire out there 1
- -- ·

and
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A. I have got no evidence to prove that is· the place. .
·
Q. The evidence has been given, Mr. Smith, ·that that is:
the placeY
·
A. What sayY
Q. The evidence has been given.
A. No place I can identify.
Q. · There is not Y Yon don't know that place f . ·
A. No, sir, I do not.
Q. Yon never have seen it f
· ·
- · · · .·
A. If it is on the Norfolk & Western I hav·e ·seen it..
Q. Whereabouts on the Norfolk & ·western Y Look at that,
Mr.: Smith:t : You go over it several tim~s every day. Tell
me where it is?
A. That is not where the fire got out.
Q. Where is it Y
page 1202 ~ A. Let me show you.
Q. Show the jury Y
_
A. Right here· on that· side, on the north side of tha.t
track there is some bushy trees.
· Q. Which is the north side?
A. North side is on the north side.
Q. That is the north side you are looking at You are
all turned around. Look at it again. Mr. Dudley is standing on the north side of the right of way in that picture Y ·
A. I don't know. It is no place I know at all.
Q. You don't know where that place it Y
,A. No, I do not.
Q. You can't identify it~·
· A. No; sir, I· cannot.
Q. Look at it.· Yon ought to know every telegraph pole
on that section Y
·
·
A. No, I don't either.
Q. How long have you been working there Y•
A. I have been working on that territory· eighteen years.
·.. Q. And going up and down a six mile stretch and you can't
identify that spot Y
·
·
(' ·-A; Five· mile stretch.
·· Q. And you can't tell where that spot is?
-A. No, I cannot.
- ·
Q. Don't you know that telegraph pole Y
A. No, I do not.
page 1203 } Q. fiasn 't· that telegraph pole been burned up
once Y No, I guess it hasn't. You can't identify
this spot at all?
· · ·
·
A. No, sir, I could not.
q
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:Mr. Hughes: Designate the picture you were talki~g
about.
Mr. Parrish : No. 2.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Can you identify this spot· here on .Defendant's No.
153067

.

A. I think this shows on the north side, right in here.
where Ben Tann and Lester McCall come out of the swamp:
I think that is the old tree where they were when I seen
them.
Q. Was that to the east or west of where the fire broke
outY
A. About 150 yards west of where the fire broke out.
Q. This is 125 or 150 yards west!
A. No, that .old dead tree sitting right there, to the best
of my knowledge.
·
·
Q. Can you show on that picture where the fire broke out?
Of course it broke out on the opposite side, I know!
A. No, I can't tell.
Q. Up this way or down the other way Y
A. West.
Q. Where the fire broke out is west of where this picture
showsY
·
page 1204 r A. West of where the fire broke out.
Q. Is this nail keg east or· west?
A. I don't know nothing about the nail keg.
Q. The place shown by the nail keg in the picture-is that
west or east of where the fire broke out?
A. I can't tell you.
Q. Oh, Mr. Smith, you must kno'v that.
.
A. I do not. How can I tell. I don't see n/othing to iden-:
tify where the fire started.
Q. You have given us a lot of information about that and
your photographer has put this picture in. Take another
look at it and see if you can't -answer that question Y You
were the only Norfolk & Western man that knew where tho
fire did break out, weren't you f
A. I never said where the fire broke out.
Q. Where in the world did the railroad get the information
that they have been putting in here for days Y
A. I said where the fire burned through the track.
Q. Put your finger on that picture and show us where the
fire burned through the track? It was on your information
that the railroad has acted in this case as· to where the fire
broke out, wasn't it Y
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A. Yes.
Q. That is right. You gave them the inform~tionf
A. I gave them the information, dates and things.
Q. All right, locate the place for us on the picpag_e 1205 } ture Y
·
·
A. I can't do it.
Q. It )VaS Qn your information that the picture was taken Y
A. I am not acquainted with the picture enough to know
it. I don't see anything exactly to identify tP.e spot.
Q. Take them all and see if you can find it. These pictures were taken on your information, Mr. Smith. Look at
all of them and tell us where the fire started Y
A. Is this east Y
Q. Yes, ·that is east.
A. Is this the westbound track Y
Q: That is the westbound track.
A. Wlten were those picture~ taken Y
Q. Taken in April.
A. Who taken them Y
Q·. Your man, the Norfolk & Western photographer under
the direction of Mr. Uzzell who acted, as I understand it, on
your information. Don't y~u recognize your information f
A. I can see it plain enough but right there, if I ain't
mistaken, is a little cypress bush standing right there. ·
Q. Put a cross mark on picture. No .. 15306 where the:
cypress tree is and tell us what the cypress tree represents f
Put a cross mark on there f
A. I cant' do it.
Q.. You can put a cross mark on there Y
A. I can-'t do it. I don't know.
Q. Yon touched the B.ible Y Does your oath
page 1206 ~ prevent you from doing it Y
A. No, I mean I have done said.
· Q. Why did you touch the Bible Y
A. I touched the Bible because I swore I would tell the
truth and when I don't know a thing I am not going to say
I do not.
Q. You don't know where the fire started, do you f
A. I don't know where the fire started. I know where the
fire burned through the track, and I know where it burned
.
on the south side.
Q. Then put it on the pictureY
A.- There· is the picture..
Mr. Gravatt: This witness has said ~e can't identify that
picture.
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By M:r. Pa_rrish: ·.
· .·
Q~ Then take all the pmtures ,.
A. I can't identify them.
. .
. Q. Those pictures, Mr.. S~ith, were· .tak~n on the. ~C?rmation you furnished. Fmd where the fire_ was burn1~g on
the north side and
the south side y
.
.. ·A.· That looks like the south side.
·
. Q. Put your mark there where the fire started.: ..It is- _No~:
15301.
.
.
. .

on

.

-~

Mr. Hughes: He ha~n 't said anything about where th~·
fire started. lie said that looked like the south side.
page 1207 }

A. I said. that looks like the south side.

By Mr. Parrish:
· · Q. What did you say abo:nt that pictur~ .No. ~5301 Y
~- I said that looks like the south siqe. where it burn~d ..
Q. Put a mark ori there where you saw it. burning in the
right of way Y
A. There is water there now.
.
Q. All right, put a mark where t.he water is. There is no
objection. Put a mark ~here. you saw the ·fire burning.
A. I can't tell. ..The way it looks in that picture, it looks
like the fire might have started :right along_ in there. I ean
identify it ·on that one.· ·
.
Q. Let us t~e one at a time, Mr. Smith.
Mr. Gra:vatt: Let him identify it on that· one~
Mr. Parrish: Let me ha~dle this my own way. It is my
right. . ·
Mr. Gravatt: I am appealing to the court and not to you.
· The Court : What is the qneslion 7
. .
. ..
Mr. Gravatt: I say if the witness c~n identify the point
he wants on another photograph, he has a right to do it.
Mr. Parrish: I want to know whether he can identify it
on one photograph at a tiine.
.
The Court : He has a right to cr~ss examine him.
Mr. Hughes: · ·He said he couldn't.·
page 1208 } By Mr. Parrish:
.·
Q. Yon cannot identify . the spot on 15301'
Can you or not identify the spot where the fire was burning
on picture No. 15301 Y Take it arid look at it, pleaset
.A. It was burning in this area over here but you want to
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know where it was burning next to the right of way~ · Q. Yes, in the right of way. You said it was burning in
the right of way Y
;_ A. I can't identify that.
Q. Referring to picture No. 15301. An· right, look at· the
rest of them and tell us what you can identify there T
A. Right in here, the fire was burning over in here. It
~o9~s ·as· t~ough it might have caught in. there and looked
·~
like it might have been burning over in this territory.
Q. Put a heavy line around it Y
·A.· Here it is·.. · · ·
Q. Put your mark ·around there, please. Use this red pen:..
cil.
A. I used it but it wouldn't make no mark.
Q. ·That is ,picture 1'5302 and what have you shown. on
there?
A. I ha:ve shown about where the fire was when I got
there.
Q. On which side of the track 7
A. On the south side of the track. If this is the eastbound
track here, that is aU I can identify in there. It looks as
if it might have been that fire.
·
. Q.15302 shows where fire was burning on the south side
· ·
of the track f
page· 1209 ~ A. When I arrived there, if that is the eastbound track.
• · Q. Don't you know whether it is the eastbound track?
A. I do not because I can't see the rail.
Q. Mr. S'mith, if you don't know whether it is the east or
'vestbound track, how on earth ·can you tell where the fire
was burning? Remember you are on your oath now?
A. I understand that. Tha.t is on the south side.
Q. Are you sure of that?
A~ The reason I can tell is on the south side, I got some·
thing up there to identify the south side.
Q~ .Are you sure it was the south· side?
· ·
: A. ·Yes, I am sure.
· Q. You talre out the provision "if it is".
A. I asked you if it is the south side. ·
Q. I am not going to· answer any· question. Is that the
south or is it not?
A. That is the south.
Q. You don't feel any doubt about that at allY
. A. No doubt at all.
Q. That is the place where you saw the fire burning?
. .A. Right in there.
·
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Q. Look at the rest of the pictures now and se~ if you ~an
locate them 7
.. ·.A. That is on· the south side west of where the fire broke
out.
;·
Q. That is some distance west Y
page 1210 r A. It is not very far.
. .·
Q. How many telegraph poles away. is it 7
A. ·I don't know. That is a little 'too close for me.
· Q. You remember that old knotty telegraph post there
that looks like a piano leg (:referring to picture 15313-) ?
Look at this picture and how many telegraph poles is that
away from where the fire broke out?
.
A. That ·is on the north side, a right good little distance
· · ·;
ahead of where the fire broke out.
· Q. West or eastf
A. West.
Q. How many telegraph poles f
A. · I don't know. I didn't count them.
Q. Have you got any idea f
A. No, I do not.
Q. No idea at allY
A. No idea at all, some three, four or five, west.
Q.· At least four f ·
A. ·or five. I couldn't tell you.
Q. That is the knotty pole we are talking about V
A. Yes. There are several knotty _poles. That is on _the
north side but I can't tell you exactly where it is at.
.
Q. Referring to picture 15304. You say you don't kno'v
where this is Y
A. I couldn't tell you exactly where that is at. ·
. Q. You don't know where picture No. 15304 is Y
.
·
·
· A. It· is about 150 yards west ~f ~here .the
· .
page 1211 ~·fire broke out.·
Q. Referring to No. 15311. How far is this
west of where the fire broke out Y
A. About 150 yards or something like that~
Q. You mean this nail keg here in frontY What I mean
is are you talking about the front of the picture where the
nail keg is or further down the track Y What it that is 150
yards from ·where that fire broke oufY
·
A. This location right in here.
Q. That is too indefinite, Mr. Smith 1
.
A. That is. what I am goirig by, the trees and things.
Q. Pick some point on the track and tell us how far that.
is from where the fire broke out Y
·
A. I couldn't tell you.
t'

·is
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Q. You· don't knowf
.
A. No, sir.
.
· ·
Q. you do not recognize on picture 15311 the. spot. where
you saw the fire burning on the north side of the trackY.
A. No.
.
.
Q. You do notY
A. ·No.·
.
Q. Were you p'resent when these pictures were talcen, Mr.
Smith'/ .
.
A. I believe I was, yes. .
·
.
Q. You were· present when they were takenY
A. I taken those men down to take them. It was mighty
·~
little attention I was paying to what they were
·page 1212 ~ doing.
.
Q. You didn't tell them where to take them Y
A. No, I didn't have anything to do with that part. They
·
suited themselves about that.
Q. Mr. Uzzell and the photographer figured that outY
A. Yes, they figured that out.
Q. Just those twof
A. Just those two.
Q. They didn't ask you any questions at all, did they f
A. No. All the questions they asked me if that is where
the fire burned on the north and south side. That is the
questions they asked me.
·Q. Do· you recognize anything in picture 15310f
A. Let me show you. I recognize that old snag sitting
there.
·
Q. Where is that f
A. West of where the fire broke out. I don't know how
far, but anyhow I recognize that old snag sitting out there.
Q. Yon say the snag is west of w~ere the fire broke out f
A. Right from over these woods across there is where Ben
Tann ·and those people come out.
Mr. Hughes: The witness points to the right edge of the
picture.
·
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. You say the snag in No. 15310 is west of where the fire
broke ontY
·
A. Yes.
page 1213 ~ Q. In other words, the :fire broke out towards
the foreground of the picture, this way f
, A. No, back this way.
,
Q. Which is west on the picture 1
·
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A. That is west.
·· ~ ;
Q. This is ·west this ·way! -~- · ·
..
A. Yes,·sir."
· ·
·
· ·
·
· · :··
Q~ west coming towards the bottom of tlie picture 1
A. No, west is like this. · ~ · ·· ·; ·
·
· ~ ·Q. Put your finger on the railroad track and show us which
way· is west and which· is" eastt . '
'
.
A. Let me see the picture. ·The roai:l·is running west,
on up out of sight like that:
·
··
· Q~ Which is ·west on ·there?
. •· ·
A. That is western .direction and this is eastern direction~
Q. You that this old snag· is west of where ·the fite b *
outY· · .
-· ·· ··
· ·
.
:r~-· ..
A. Yes.
Q. You don't feel any doubt of· that at all?
A. No doubt of it a.t all.
·
Q. In other words, the fire broke out east of that point
there, east of that snag f
··
·
·
·
A. East of that snag. ·
· Q. That is 15310. Mr. Smith, why did the photographer
and Mr. Uzzell put tbat nail keg in there where the picture ·
was taken?
·
·
page "1214} · A. You understand there was lots of nail
kegs lying on the right of way because we had
just laid new rail and there were nail kegs-I reckon 150
on my section, and -that is the reason that nail keg is in that
picture.
·
·
Q. Was it picked up and put in any particular position Y
A. I didn't see nobody pick it up and put it there.
Q. Yon think it was just lying there f
·
·
A. Just like you see others lying along. There is nothing
about that that I can identify. The fire stopped there.
Q. Do you know at what point the fire is shown in 15315 Y
A. No, I don't know anything about the numbers. ·
Q. You do not know the point shown in 15315 f
A. No. There is another one I do not know the.. point.
Q.. You do not know the points in 15307? Do you recog·
nize anything at all in picture 15307 Y,
A. I recollect those cat-tails and things st~nding over
there.
Q. Where are they7
A. I don't know.
Q~ Which side of the trackY
A. On the north side.
Q. East or west of where the fire broke out?
A. I couldn't tell you.
r
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Q. Where is that picture taken f
.·
A. I do not know. I couldn't tell you the location.
Q. You don't even know the location of picture 153061
A. No.....
.
.
.
page 1215 ~ Q. How far east of the 15 mile post did this
fire break out f
A. 700 or 800 feet or a thousand or something like that.
Q;; You don't knoW, how farf
A. No, sir, I never measured it.
..
Q. If I should tell you, Mr: Smith, according to the Norfolk & Western photographer this ·picture No.· 15306 was
takeri at a· point two thousand feet east of the 15 mile post
with the camera looking eastwardly down the track, would
you be able to recognize it then, with the camera set up ou
the westbound track and looking east Y '
·
A. No, I do not.
Q. You. still wouldn't recognize itf
A. I don't recognize anything-of course, it looks like tho
place but the exact location I could not.
Q. You wouldn't say this picture was taken from the place
the fire was supposed to ·have crossed Y
A. No, sir, I could not.
Q. You couldn't say this spot shown over in here is t.he
spot where you say you saw some fire burning T
A. No, sir, I couldn't, not with that picture.
Q. You couldn't say that by this pictnref The picture is
a good picture, isn't it Y
·
A. A fairly good picture.
Q. But yon don't recognize it Y
pa~e 1216 }
A. No, sir.
·
Q. And you don't remember when it . was
taken and you didn't show the photographer where to take
itT . . .
A. No, sir, Mr. Uzzell handled that for himself.
Q. Mr. Uzzell handled that for himselft
A. And the photographer.
. ·
Q. Mr. Smith, do you remember the Monday
page 1217 } following the· fire f The fire broke out on Satur. day, didn't itT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember what happened on Monday?
A. No, I don't.
Q. Do you remember the day that the Pocahontas s.et out
six or seven :fires between Yadkin and· Suffolk Y
A. The Pocahontas never set out a fire that I know ·of.
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Q. Mr. Smith, think carefully now. What is the nanw
of the section man towards Yadkin? Is it Taylor f
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. Do you remember Mr. Taylor came up and said to you
that the Pocahontas had set out a fire, and you had better
repo~t it7
A. N"o, sir.
Q. Did you report it?A. No, sir.
..
.. Q. Did Mr. Taylor report itT
A. I don't know.
Q. Did you ever hear Mr. Taylor reporting itT
A. No, sir.
Q. What happened when you went down the track and the
patrol followed 7
A. What morning!
Q. Monday morning, October 6th Y
page 1218 ~ A. There didn't anything ];lappen that .I know·
of.
Q. Do you remember coming down from Suffolk early tha·t
morning and·picking up Mr. Oliver and young Mr. Widm·er?
. A. No, I don't recollect. I picked them up often. I don't
remember what date and wha.t time.
· ·
Q. Do you remember stopping and putting out a fire at
mile-post 167
A. No, sir, not behind the Pocahontas.
Q. This was the Cannon Ball or some eastbound train?
A. No, sir.
·
Q. Did you put out any fire that morning?
A. No, sir.
·
-----Q. Did any of your men put it out Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see any fires put out?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did your motor car stop at all'
A. Mine did not.
Q. You remember coming from Suffolk to Ya.dkin that
morning, don't you?
A. No, sir, I don't remember what date.
Q. Do you recall anything that happened on ~Ionday, the
day a-fter the big fire started Y
·A~ No, sir·. . . : ·:· \ ·r ·•.
Q. You don't remember anything about th.e · seven.' fires
-the Pocahontas put· out fpage 1219 ~ A. If the Pocahontas put out seven fires I
don't know anything about it. -
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Is this ·the· fir~t time you ever heard it f
Yes, sir.
.
This is. the first time you ~ver heard of it Y
It. is the :fir~t time I ever heard the Pocahont~s set out
·
.
.
.
..
·
Mr. Uzzell and none of the lawyers mentioned 1tf
No, sir.
··
·
Q~ This is the first time it has ever been told yqu th.at ·Mr.
Widmer and Mr. Oliver testified that the Pocahontas set out
· ·
even fires 7

· Q.
A.
Q.
A.
fire.
Q.
A.

Mr. Gravatt: i think that is an incorrect statement. These

gentleme~ say t~at th~y saw evidence of fire, but that tJle

Pocahontas had run and they didn't say that the Pocahontas
had put it out.
.
. .
The Court : Th~ court is. not permitted to say what was
said, and you have to trust to your recollection. It is not an
unusual thing. for attorneys to have different recollections.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. You don't remember young Widmer and O;liver getting on your patrol at the Camp corner about 11:00 o'clock
Monday, the 6th f
.
·.
A. No, I don't remember it. Don't understand me to say
that they didn't get on my car at several dif-·
page 1220 ~ ferent times, but I don't recollect the date that
they got on.
·
Q. You have t~lked to Mr. Poarch a great many times
about the Monday morning and the fires behind the Pocahontas, haven't you Y
A. No, I never mentioned it to him.
Q. But Mr. Poarch mentioned it to you Y
A ..No, sir.
Q. Do you say on your oath that Mr. Poarch nevel' mentioned to you about all these fires that occurred that day?
A. I certainly do.
Q. On your oath f
A. I certanly do.
Q. Or. Mr. Widmerf
A. Or Mr. Widmer, either one. . .
Q. And that yon have never discussed it with Mr. Taylor
or your brother!
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And this is the first tiine you have ever heard it f
A. That the Pocahontas set out the ·:fire?
.·
Q. Don't evade. the question. Have you ever heard that

7.~?
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the patrol put out :fires that followed- the Ppca~ontas on__the
6th?
.. - .
. A. I have.·
Q. Oh, -I s~e·. - - . ·. .
_ · ·. . . ,· :,~·· _.
A. But you asked t;ne about th~. Poc~~nta~.
. . .. · · ' ·
Q. You- didn't want to answer me. You were t:r;y~g tQ
avoid a~swe:r:ing tJ:l~t questi_on on a ~echnic~lity·
page 1221} I have be.en a~~ng it ten minutes. _
A. Didn't- I answer it.
-_
Q. All right, tell me ·~I ·you ·~9W ab~ut it'7·· · ;::.:: :_ ·:
A. About the :fires 7
~.
'.
Q. Yes.
·.
- A. About the tr~ns t];lr~wing _fire 7
Q. Yes.
.
A. All I know is that the fire patrol told me that they put
out a :fire behind a freight. t_rain,. and I can't :w;-ecolleet the day
or hour, but I think you can find that in the _supe;rintendent's
office at Crewe.
·
Q. That is all you_ know? . .
.
..
A. Yes, sir. The rnle on the Norfolk & We~tern is if a
train sets out a fire, it is the duty to' notify t~ superintend~nt
and have the el!gine inspected, an~ _that is o:ur ·instructions.
Q. And that Is all you know?
.
__ .
A. All I remember.
__
.
.
Q. Do you remember the patrol met you Monday after the
big fire and the report the patrol made that followed the
Pocahontas t
A. They didn't make any report ..
Q. Do you remember a conversat~on _with Mr. Taylor ancl
Mr. Widmer at mile-po~t 137
·
A. I don't remember.
pag_e 1222} Q. Do you remember Mr. Taylor said to you
·
that be saw smoke down that way, an~ he came
down in your section to put it_ out, and that was the reason
that he was down in your section 7 .
.
_ · . _ ·.
A. No, sir.
Q. I warn you we will contradict you by the testimony of
these two witnesses.
·_! ••

1

• •

Mr. Gravatt: He said .that
remember it.
. he doesn't.
.

· A. I don't remember it.

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. You do not deny it occurred 7
A. I don't remember it.

•

•
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·Q. You ·don't deny that it oqcurredf ..
A. Deny whatf
Q. That it occurred, that the section man cam~ to 13 milepost from Yadkin, Mr. Taylor, and said that· he had c.ome
down that way to put out the fire; that he ·had seen smoke,
and that was about the middle of the day on Monday, October 6thf
·
· A. I don't. -remember anything about it.
Q. You don't remember anything about itT
A. Not a thjng. So many things happened about that time
it is hard to remember what was· said or done. ·
Q. Has anybody asked you if you remember itT
A. No, sir.
page 1223 ~ Q. That is the first time the subject was· men·tionedY
·
·
. .. . ·
A .. Yes, sir.
Q. ·Mr. Poarch never mentioned it to you and Mr. Widmer
never mentioned it to you f
A. No, I don 1t recall it.
Q. You never saw the letter Mr. Widmer wrote the Norfolk & Western about it.Y
A; No, sir.
· Q. It was not referred to yqur office, was itf
A. No, sir.
.· ·Q. Now, Mr. Smith, do you remember after you had gotten
up- to the scene of the fire, on October 4th, that you and Floyd
Oliver and Poarch went over on the north side of the track
to look at an old smoking stump, or log, or something?
· A. On which· side f
·
·
Q. On the north side f
A. I remember going down and pointing out the place of a
live coal· or bed of .ashes where reeds ha'd burned, and re..;.
member showing them where we thought it started back in
the forest.
· - .
·
Q. You went over ther~ with two men, didn't you y·
A. Just down the bank, on the edge of the ditch~ We
didn.'t go over from the right-of-way;
' Q. Do you remember saying to Mr. Oliver and to Mr.
Poarch, on that occasion, "Well, you think the Norfolk &
Western .set it, don't you'' Y · ·
·
A. I didn't say that.
page 1224 ~ Q.. I warn you we wiJl contradict yon by _the
testimony of Mr. Poarch and Mr. Oliver, who
heard you say itf
·
·· ·
A. Say whatf .
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Q. You said to them, ''Well, you think the Norfolk & Western set it out, don't you" 7
( A. I did not.
: Q. You did not say that 7
A. I did not.
. Q. Now, Mr. Smith, on the morning of October 6th, on the
Monday when you came down with your force on your section car, coming east toward Yadkin about 10:30 or 11:00
o'clock, do you remember coming up to Camp's Corner and
meeting Ray Widmer and Floyd Oliver, and they asked you
what the· trouble was, and you replied that you had stopped
.to p:ut_out a little :fire up there-referring to Juniper, near
the Tool House t
A. I do not.
Q. Do you deny that?
A. I do.
Q. ~ warn you I will contradict you as to that also.
A. You· will have to contradict me.
Q. And, Mr. Smith, 9o you recall that you were down
where the big fire started, or near Camp's Corner where the
big fire had broken_ out; on Saturday night, talking to Mr.
:
E. P. Widmer, or the other Widmer 7
. A.· Yes, sir, I remember talking to· him. I remember carrying him _down in the swamp that night.
Q. Do you remember, while standing on the
.page 1225 ·} edge of the right-of-way, talking, a train passed
and a big spark, crossed on or near the right-of.
way?
A. What1
Q. Do you remember, 'vhile talking to Mr. Widmer, a big
spark came out of the engine and dropped on the right-of-way,
and so big that Mr. Widmer called your attention to itt
A. He didn't call my attention to it.
Q. Do you deny it 7
A. Yes, sir, I deny that he said any·thing about it.
Q. Do you deny the spark came out?
A. I don't know what come out of the engine. I don't re-·
men1ber Mr. Widmer mentioned about the spark coming out.
Q. You don't deny the sparks came out of the engine 1
A. I don't deny the sparks came out of the engine.
Q. ·Now,· J\fr. Smith, did you ever show the spot where you
claim the log or stump _was smoking on the north side. of the
track, to Mr. J. D. ·aareyY
A. Who is heY
Q. Don't you know 1\Ir. J. D·. Carey, who lives near Yad.kin 7
A. I know one !fr. Garey there.

--
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.Q. That is the gentleman I referred toY
A. An. old gentleman!
Q. Yes. Do you remember him coming up the track the
day after the fire, or·· a day or two later; and you
page 1226 } took him and showed him the place Y·
.
A. I didn ''t show him where the fire started.
Q. Didn't you show him the place where a stump· had been
smoking or a logf
·
·
. ·
·
A. No, sir.
Q. I warn you I will contradict yon.
· A. I showed him where the fire had been burning, but I
didn't say whether it was a log, 'or stump, but w~ere a fire
broke out.
Q. On the north f
A. Yes; sir.
Q. You showed Mr. Car~y that f
A. I· don't deny showing him something l~e tha_t. · .
Q. You showed it to Mr. Lynch, too, didn't you Y ·
· A~ I believe both were together.
Q. They were both together; that is right, isn't it 7
.
A. I will not be positive, but I thiilk I was talking to Mr.
Oarey.
.
Q. Didn't you make the statement to Mr. Carey and Mr.
Lynch, at that time, that a log had been smoking when you
came by, under the ground-a log or stumpY
·. A. I said there had been smoke over there, but I didn't say
·whether it was a log or ·stump. I said over yonder close to
the log.
. Q. You went over and showed it to them f
·
A. No, sir.
page 1227 ~ Q. You pointed it out to them Y
A. I pointed it out as a place burning under
the ground¥
A. I didn't go over there to it.
Q. Mr. Smith, what did you have to do with burning off
the right-of-way of the Norfolk & Western in August and
·September, 19307
A. August and September, 1930,
, Q. YesT
A. How is thatf
Q; What did you have to do with burning off the right-ofway of the Norfolk & Western in August and September~
I

1930f

A. I don't recollect burning ~ny. .
Q. ·You don't recollect burning .a~y-f

o
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A. Nor sir.
.
Q. You don't recollect burning any with Mr. Will Brow11t
the fire ·warden?
·- · ·
·
· ·-· ·· ·
A. That ·was not the Norfolk & Western!
- Q. What railway was it 7
.
l ~-· ·
A. It was patches that were burned, the back-fire that~
left, just the same as this fire that burned October 4th.· .You
see there were a few scattering spots left in these reeds . 8nd.cattails and that didn't burn. · ·
·.
· '
. .·
- Q. So· you didn't burn any of the right-pf-way fu Augas~
or September·
: ·. :
·
·
A. No, sir.
·
·
· -:-~ · ·
page -1228 ~ Q. That never was hurried Y
- A. It burned about in spots. When Mr.
Poarch fired on August loth, back-fired it to keep it· from
burning the right-of-way.
.· · · · -·
_:
·Q. Most of it was not burned f
A. No, we· had orders not to burn it because of the dry
weather. .
·
·
··
Q. Orders not to burn it f
A. Orders not to put out any· fire until we had a season so
the fire wo~ld not get away from us.
Q~ What were your orders T
.
A. The orders were to use all precaution against fire getting away from us in burning old ties on the right-of-way.
Q. Did you get orders not to burn any fires along the rightof-way?
A. I can't tell exactly. I don't think we did.
Q. Did you get any orders not to burn any: fires, or just to
use precaution'
. '
·
A. To use precaution. ·
Q. As a matter of fact, Mr. Smith, the ·Norfolk &"Western
never has taken any care of the right-of-way between Suffolk
and Yadkin any kind of year, has it f
A. It has taken _all the precaution any railroad could.- t~ke·.
Q~ It has never cleaned up the right-of-way?
page 1229 } A. As much as any railroad could clean it up.
Q. I- admit that,_ but they have not done -anything!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What have they done?
'
A. Out it down and mowed it off once a year.
Q. J nst once a yea.r Y
_
A. Yes, sir, and in that territory the water_ always stood
there deep, and especially in wet weather, and in wet years
it would not burn none.
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Q. How often does the Norfolk & Western clean its rightof-way between Yadkin and Suffolk f
A. It starts Monday after the 4th of J nly. That is when
they mow it, and in the-fall the broomsedge and stuff·grows
up on the burhm-you understand what I mean by the burhm
is. where it starts down.
Q. What do you do!
.A .. Burn it the 20th of October.
Q. What do you do with the broom straw f
.A.· It lies there, and in places where we can burn it we do.
We don't burn it when it is dry and windy. When the wind
is from the south we burn the south side, and when the is
north we burn it to keep· the fire from spreading back.
... -~Q. How far. out toward the· ditch do you cut the weeds and
_straw f ·
~ . .
·
·
A. Out· to the edge.
Q. Which edge Y
A. The edge next to. the track.
page 1230 ~ Q. The ditch is in the right-of-way?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. on never ·do clean that out?
A. It has never been cleaned out.
Q. It has nev·er been cleaned. out· sinc.e you worked for the
Norfolk & Western, in the eighteen years?
. A. The right-of-way has.
·
Q. I am talking about the ditch?
Q. You never do clean that out Y
Q. In eighteen years?
A. Not since the road has been built.
Q. Now, Mr. Smith, why does the Norfolk & Western discriminate against the section between Suffolk and Norfolk in
keeping up its right-of-way! It ·does not keep up the rest of·
its _right-of-way, on the rest of its track that way, does it?
A. Wherever they 11-ave tr·ack, they h·ave orders ·to cut and
protect against fire.
·
Q. I mean anywhere· from Suffolk to Ohio, you don't find
,foul right-of-way as in Dismal Swamp? ·
·
-A.. -Only in. rough places.
·· Q. When you get west of Suffolk, the road-bed is entirely
·
different from what it is in the swamp, isn't itT
A. Yes, sir, entirely different.
·
Q. And, it is kept up in an entirely different way, isn.'t
A. It is an entirely different foundation.
-page 1231 ~ Q. And they use chemicals and· things like
that, d~n 't they Y
<
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A. No, sir.
Q. Don't they use chemicals~ .
A. If they do, I don't kno·w anything about it.
Q. How do they keep vegetable matter <;>ut of the right-ofway?
A. The land is usually s9 poor it will no~ grow it.
Q. What do they usua.Uy put on it to keep it clean Y
A. They don't put anything.
Q·. How do they keep it clean f
A. Mow it down.
Q. How often Y .
A. Once a. year, on that burhm I am speaking about.
. -Q. I am talking about on the division west, between Suffolk
and ·Petersburg?
A. That is what I am talking about. On the edge of the
road-bed they mow the grass down like we do on the Dismal
Swamp:
.
.
·.
.
· Q. You have never seen any right-of-way on the Norfolk &
Western foul like in the Dismal Swamp, have you Y
A. No. Beyond Disputanta it has a rough place,- but not
for miles like it is in Dismal Swamp.
.
Q. But there are miles of it in Dismal .Swamp that are foul?
A. There are twelve miles in there.
Q. And it is all foul!··
A. I can't say all.
page 1232. } Q. But nearly all?
A. Practically.
. Q. Mr. Smith, you have been giving some teEttimony abo~t
fires which occurred back in 1925: The Norfolk & Western
set out a lot of fires in Dismal .Swamp that summer and fall,
didn't it?
A. It set out one fire that I know anything about.
Q. Is that the big fire which burned Camp up T
A. I don't know whether it burnt Camp; we never found
out who butned Camp.
.
Q. You know the Norfolk & Western paid Camp?
A. They paid for a lot of stuff that they didn't do.
Q. They paid Camp for the· big fire in 1925?
A. For the mill.
Q. They paid without any suit?
A. Compromised.
Q. What was the fire you are talking about that you know
was set out?
·
A . .A fire· which occurred about 11 :00 o'clock west of the
18 mile-post. That didn't do much damage.

/
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Q. How did that fire get set out Y
A. It caught. from the train.
Q. F~om sparks Y
A. From sparks.
Q. What kind of train was it Y
A. A freight train.
page 1233 ~ Q. Going which way f
A. West.
.
Q. How many stops are there between Norfolk and Suffolk!
A. Do you m~an passenger train stops or freight!
Q. Either oneY ·
·
A. Local passengers, Yadkin, Gilmerton, South Norfolk
and Norfolk. Those are flag st9ps.
Q. Y adkin and Gilmerton
. A. Yadkin, Gilmerton, South Norfolk and Norfolk.
Q. What kind of schedules do the fast trains run on between Norfolk and .Suffolk!
A. Do you mean how fast do they run f
Q. Yes, sir.
A. I don't know.
Q. ·You see them every dayf
A. I do.
Q. What kind of time do they makeY
A. Medium time, like any other passenger train.
Q. Medium time f
.
A~ It tak~s about thirty minutes to run twenty-two miles
: Q. How much time do they lose in getting out of the station and coming through ·Norfolk Y
A. I couldn't tell yon that.
Q. How long does it take the fast trains to run from Yadkin
to 'S.u:ffolk f
page 1234 ~ A. About thirty minutes.
Q. From Yadkin 7
A. I don't know from Yadkin.
Q. Yon have noticed that, haven tt you f
·
A. I think you can get a time table to tell you.
Q. Is there any time table between Yadk.in and Suffolk\'
A. Oh, yes.
Q. On the fast trainsf
A .. Yes, sir, they have on the time table between Gilmerton
and Snffolkr
Q. Will you get that for us and have 1t here tomorrow
morningf
A. I can do it.

.\
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Q. On the. next
that we have testimonY, Will you h8.ve
that time table here t ·
· ··
·
A. Yes, sir.
I ·
. ~--. ·
Q. Have you got it here?
A._ N. o, sir, I haven't.
.
· · Q. Where can you get onet
A. :From th~ Norfolk_ & Weatern Station.
Q. Is there one in the court · room f _
A. I don't know. I haven't got one, that is all I can say.
Q. I think we will meet again next Tuesday. I wish yolL
would be here at ten o 'elock next Tuesday- morning with the
time table you refer to. Mr.. Smith, when dill· ...
page 1235 } you first see the smoke from the fire ori the 4th . ·
·
of October? What time.was· it¥ . _
,. A. Which fire Y
· _
_
. .: .
·Q. The big fire. When did you firs~ ~ow that there 'was
a fire out there
· .· ~
A. On the south side.! . ··
· ....J
Q. ·Yes?
A. On the south side I noticed it about two o'clock.
Q. About two o 'clockt
A. Yes, s_ir.
.
._
Q. That is the _first time you had seen any sign of it f
A. The first time I discovered it on the south side was about
two o 'clock.
Q. Who discovered it.Y
A. I did.
Q. Where were you at that time!
A. East of 13- mile-post.
··
Q. How far east 7
.
.
A. About 200_ yards, or something like that.
Q. You were within about a mile and a half, or a little more,
·
from where the fire sta-rted f
A. Yes, sir.
_
.
.
Q. And the track is a straight as a string, isn't it? .· ..
A. No, sir.
_
_
. .
Q. llow less straight than a stringY
A. There is a slight curve..
._
page 1236 ~ Q. It takes an. instrument to detect it, don't
. itf
A. No; you can detect it with your eye. You can detect
there is a s~g4t c~rve. The ordil!ary man would not detect
it..
Q.. Except f.or that little deviation the track is aS straight
as a string, .isn't it y . .
.
.
.
-.
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A. Yes, sir. - . .
. ·
·
·
· Q.· Was·I very far wrong in saying i~ is straightt
A. No. You can say it is straight.
Q. The track is level Y
.
A. Yes, sir.
.·
·
Q. And there is nothing to prevent you seeing up and down
the track?
A. If there hadn't been smoke coming from the north side.
Q. •That is the only ·thing to prevent it Y
A Yes, sir,. and after we discovered it it was awful thick.
. How long had the smoke been coming from the ·gum
sw pY
.
· .. .About ten o'clock. It was all morning, but not so much.
en the wind· raised the smoke commenced coming up from
e north side and coing to the south.
·
Q.. Hadn't it been· coming out of there for two months Y
A. Lacking two days.
Q. It had been coming out there almost two months?
A. It depended on which way the.wind was blowing..
Q. The. dense smoke was·coming up out of the gum swamp
and had been coming for two -days short of two months Y
A. Yes, sir.
·
page 12-37 ~ · Q. Sometimes it went north and sometimes
. · . · , south, and sometimes east and west Y
·A. Yes, sir.
. · ·
Q. That is right, isn't itT
A. ·Yes, sir. The lOth of August, it was back-fired on Sunday.
Q. It was a typical guin s'vamp fire, which makes a lot of
smoke, and don't make much flame Y
.A. Yes, sir. ,
. Q. You:-werit up twice that morning and it didn-'t attract
enough attention for you to stopY
A. No. The fire had been burning there all that length of
time in .the ground,- and the colored fellows were supposed to
put it out, and they did put out a lot and cut maybe two feet
in the ground.
Q. That is where the smoke was coming ~rom, isn't it, two
feet. in the ground Y
·
·
.
A. No. I say some places· they did put it out.
.
Q.. Two feet down in the ground?
.A. Yes, sir. .
Q. That is the way they were fighting the fire Y
. A. Yes, sir.
.
·
· ·
Q. And poured water down in the hole; they would cut
down in the hole, and pour water in 'itT
·
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A. There was very little water in it.
Q. But there was plenty of water down in the
page 1238 } canal 7
.
:A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. There was a big water hole where the fire started, wasn't
there!
·
A. No, sir.
Q. What was itt
. A. There was a hole up there very near a thousand feet
from where the fire started.
· Q.. That was the nearest place to the fire that there was
any water holeY
..
A. Yes, sir, just east of the 19 mile-post there was a hole of
water on that side.
· Q. Are you sure of that t
A. Yes, sir.
·
.
Q. Are you as sure of that as anything else you have testified today?
.
A. Yes, sir. I say that is all the hole I knew anything about.
Q. Don't you know there was a water hole right across
from where this fire started 7
A. No, sir.
Q. You never saw it?
A. No, sir. I do know that there was a water hole up there.
Q. You don't know that there was a water hole right across
from where this fire is supposed to have started 7
A. No, sir.
page 1239 } Q. Didn't you ever see it?
A. I have never been off the right-of-way
there.
Q. ·You have never been on the right-of-way?
A. I have never .been off the right-of-way at that point.
Q. I a.m talking about 1,900 feet?
A. I didn't know of any water hole there. That is all the
water hole I know· anything about.
Q. Look at that map, and hold it up where the jurv can
see it; you don't remember any water hole three telegraph
poles east of the knotty telegraph pole? Do you remember
that water boleY
A. No, sir, I don't.
Q. The water hole at telegraph pole numbered 14, three
telegraph poles east of the telegraph pole marked ''knottj
pole'', you don't rem-ember that Y
A.. No, sir. Where does the 15 showY
Q. Right there (indicating on the map) T

"7<8-8 -
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A. These telegraph poles are practically the distance. The

water hole" was eight or ten telegraph pole~ east ~f the mile~~

.

Q. Didn't you say it was at the mi1e-p~st Y

· A. No, sir.
Q. It is marked fourteen telegraph poles. Would you say
it is too many f
·
_A.. It might not be.
· -<
Q. Is that the water hole ·you are talking
page 1240 ~ about?
.
.·
- A. The only water hole I know ~ny~in~

.

~~

· · Q~ Fourteen telegraph poles east of the 15 f
A. Something like that.
·
·
Q. Is that water hole n~ar the place where the fire broke
outY

.

·

·

· ·A. It is a good long· distance. ·
Q. A good long distance awayf
A. Ye~, _sir._ .
·
· ·
Mr. Parrish: I think it is proper to let the jury see the map
at this point.
.
.
·
NOTE : · T~e map

is handed to the jury.

·

Q. (Mr. Parrish) Now, Mr. Smith, where did you and your
men eat you lunch, or knock off for the noon mea:I Y
A. A little east of the 13 mile-post.
Q. At what tiine do you knock off every dayY .
A. 12:00 o'clock.
Q. Until when Y
A. Thirty minutes for dinner.
Q. What did you say you did at 12 :30, when your men went
back to ·workf
A. I put the men back to work, and Mr. Poarch came up
about that time, and we stood and talked.
Q. Were you standing on the track talkingT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was about 12 :30Y
page 1241 } A. After 12 :30.
·Q. How long did you talkf
A. About twenty minutes, or something like that.
Q. You talked longer than that, didn't you Y
A. I don't know.
··
·
Q. Maybe half an hourf
.J
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A. I said I didn't know how lorig we· talked. I guess it
would be- about twentY minutes. ·
'·
.· Q. It must have been about one o'clock when you and Mr.
Poareh stopped talking~ wasn't it f
·.
A. I expect it was. It might have been. I couldn't day.
Q. Yon didn't see anything to disturb you while you and
Mr. Po·arch were bilking, about fires or anything of the kirid7
A. No, sir.
'
Q. You and Mr. Poarch just· stood at the 13 mile-post talkingY
·
·
A. Yes, sir.· · ·
Q. You didn't see any danger?
A. No, I didn't see any danger excepting up at the 15. milepost. The smoke· was all the danger in there. ·
.· ·
Q. The smoke was coming out the· same as it had been two
· ··
monthsf
A. It waa worse~ It was worse· than it had been for an ·ordinary kindle up.
·
'
·
Q~ You went by it three times, didn't you t
page 1242 } A. ·Yes, sir~ ·
·
. . Q. You never did stop, did you Y
A. No. I stopped and put the men off that morning.
Q. You didn't get off the car yourself, did youf
A. No.
Q. How many times did the patrol go by there that morning?
. · ·
·.
· A. I don't. know.
.
Q. Have you a:riy idea f
.
A. Yes, sir, I eonld figure it up and tell you.
Q. All right, figure it up and tell meY
A. They went back behind Thirty, and behind the Cannon
Ball and behind the other Cannon Ball.
.
·
Q. That is three times the partol went byf ..
.
I
A. Yes, sir..
Q. Did they stop t
·
·
A. No, they didn't stop for the fire.
Q. Don.'t the partol stop for fire?
A. No, sir.
Q. If they don't stop for fire, what do they stop fort
A. They didn't stop for the fire.
Q. If the patrol didn't stop for fire, what were they doing
there!
A. They stop if one should happen behind a passenger or
freight train.
· , ·
·
Q. The only fire that they put out was behind the train f
t

t

.:
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.· A. Yes, sir._
·
·
.
page 1243 ~ Q. It kept them pretty busy, didn't itt
. A .. It didn't keep them busy putting out _fire.
Q. What didit keep them busy doingY Just laying arounq
at. Yadkinf
·
A. Laying around at Y adkin and different places Y
': .Q~ :They lay around ·Yadkin a good deal of the time, don't
iliey?
'
- A. _They are around. Yadkin aD.-d different places waiting
for the trains.
·
Q. Did you have any trouble with Tony and John f
A. No, sir.
·
. ~ ·Q. None at allY
A. No, sir.
; Q._· Are you sure of thatt _
A. Yes, sir.
. ·- Q. ·You never· had 'any ·trouble at all with them Y
A. None at all.
Q.. Did ·you' come down from 'Suffolk with the patrol that
morning at 9 :00 o'clock, or with your crew.f
A. What. _did you. sayY .' ·
.
Q. Did you come down from Suffolk on the morning of Oc-.
tober 4th with Tony and John, or with your own crewf
A. Yes, sir.
. Q. Which was itt
A. I come down at 9:00 o'clock.
Q. I say, who did you come with-with the
page 1244 ~ patrol or with your own section men Y
A. With the patrol.
A. We picked up Poarch and those three fellows.
~ Q. Poarch and his four men, ·wasn't itT
A. Y-es, sir.
.
Q. Now, Y..Ol;l. say. when_ you got up to the scene of the fire,
Tann and McCall were not there Y
·
·
A. They were about one hundred and fifty yards west of
there, coming out of the. woods, on the north side.
Q. Coming out of the woods on the north side Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q: ·And they had been back in the woods?
A. They were on the edge·_of the right-of-way, when I come,
on the outsjd~ of the ditch, coming across, when I saw them.
Q. And you say although the men were not there when you
-came up, and .were coming out of the woods, Tann said the
fire had crossed the track Y
,A: Ves, ·sir.. ·
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. Q. Although they were back in the woods when you came
up!
A. How is that 7
: Q. Although they were back in the woods when you came
upf ·

. A. They were bac.k in the woods and while 1Yir. Poarch and
I were talking there they came up to the men where· they
were.
, Q. And said the fire jumped the track!
A. They said it.
page 1245 ~

Mr. Parrish: If your Honor please, it is 5:30.
We think the cross examination is concluded.
We have asked Mr. Smith to return Tuesday morning with
some time tables he has, and we want to ask some questions
about them and possibly some others, and we would like to
~djourn· at this point.
~hereupon, the C'ourt, at 5:35 P. M., adjourned until Tuesday morning, July 7, 1931, at 10:00 o'clock A. M;

page 1246

~

EIGHT DAY.
Portsmouth, Virginia, July 7, 1931..

The court me pursuant to adjournment of Friday, July 3,
1931.

Present: Same parties as heretofore noted.
·Mr. Parrish: We :wish to resume our c.ross examination of·
Mr. Smith.
Mr. Hughes: If your Honor please, we would like to recall
· Mr. Parkins foi' a few questions, and I understand that
counsel are endeavoring· to get him ·but haven't yet succeeded'.
As soon as. he can conveniently do so, we would like to recall
him for a few questions.
·
1\{r. Parrish: We have no objection to you all recalling him
as your witness.
·
·
Mr. Hughes: It will be a continuance of the cross examinaion. ·
1\{r. Parrish: I don't think you ·can cross examine him while
putting on your testimony.
: <~lr. Hughes: The reason we· do that is that we expect to
use further expert testimony, and the witness will not ·be hero
except today.
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The Court : Wouldn't the regular order be to recall him
after you have :finished? I think you have a right"
page 1247 ~ to recall him. .
·
Mr. Hughes: That is the reason that we wish
to do it as soon as we can, because we have further expert'
witnesses here today who will be here only today,. and we
would like to ask further questions on cross examination before we put on our witnesses.
.
Mr. Parrish: We concede Mr. Hughes' right to recall him,
but we think it should be as his own witness.
Mr. lfughes: .I would like for your Honor to rule on that.
Our examination will cover points on which he has been exa~ined, .and it will not be anything new.
.
The Court : I think you have the right to recall him.
Mr. Hughes: I understand counsel will endeavor to get him
hereY
:Atir. Parrish : Mr. Lawrence will endeavor to get him here.
We wa~t to _finish 9ur cross examination of Mr. Smith.

B. C. SMITH,
a witness on behalf of the defendant, rec-alled for further
crQss examination, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Parrish:
Q. Mr .. S~ith, you-were gojng to produce a ~ehedule of the
Norfolk & Western trains between Suffolk and Y adkin this_
morning; have you that schedule with yon Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you -let me see itf
.
A. (Witness hands schedule.)
.
pag~e 1248 ~
Q. Mr. Smith, has there been any change in
the schedule as shown here since the 4th of last
October?
..
A. The difference is that they cut off No. 6 and put on No.
24. No. 6 ran about 3 :15 in the evening, or somewhere along
like that.
Q. This schedule shows No. 6 leaves Suffolk at 3 :05 P. M.
-and arrives at Norfolk at 3 :45; wh~t change has been made Y
A. That train has been cut. off. No.. 24 come-s through, and
it comes through at night, something after nine o'clock at
night.
_
Q. We are not interested in No. 24.
A. It don't show on there.
Q. With those exceptions; is the schedule here practically
the same as in effect last Octo her 4th Y
·· ·

._.

..../

....
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. A. Yes, sir, practically the same.· There is ·practically n()
difference in the passenger tr~.
.
Q. This schedule shows that No. 3, the Pocahonta·s, comes ""'::·i.;
through ·Yadkin· at 12:31 P. M.; that is correct, is it?
A. That is correct, yes, sir.
·
Q! That is the westward train f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It .shows that No. 99, westward, comes through Yadkin.
at 11:27 A. M.Y
.
.
.
A. They held that train back and put it back of No. 3.
Q. I ask you if that is th~ schedule Y
A. I think so.
.
page 1249 ~ Q. You testified No. 99, which. s~ows on .the
schedule as coming through Y adkin ··at 11 :27
A. M., did not get there until 2 o'elockf
A. Yes, sir. ·
· Q. Do you mean the train was two and a half hours late
that day in covering ten miles from Norfolk 7
.
.
A. I didn't catch)yout
.
· Q. Do you mean .,he train was more than two and a half
hours lab~ that day in coming ten miles from Norfolk Y
A. It didn't leave Norfolk until late.
Q. It is due to .leave !Norfolk at 11 o.'clock, isn't it?
A. According to that. I don't know exactly what time, but
according to that.
.
·
Q. Is that. the time it usually leaves NorfolkT
A. I don't know until I look at my time-table.
· Q. The time-table shows 11 A. M. T
A. If it shows that.
Q. Does it usually come through Yadkin at 11 :27 Y
A. Will you allow me to explain f
Q. Yes. ·
A. That is the schedule, but they hold the train back ·to put
it back of No. 3 because of perishable stuff.
Q. No.3 came through at 12:31, and No. 99 they put it an
hour and a .half back of No. 31
· · A. That is the time it was supposed to follow No. 3.
· Q. According to your testimony, it followed
page 1250 } No. 3 ·an hour and a half later 7
A. It did that day. It was late.
Q. It was two and a half hours according to your testimony?
A. I suppose by that it was-they had a right to run them
any time they choose and throw them back if they want to,
if it is ~ freight train.
. . ·

\
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Q. I don't .know about that. The Interstate Commerce
Com.niission might have something to say about that. No. 85.
is shown here ·/as coming· thr~ugh Yadkin at 12 :01 A. M.; is
that correct;-a 'Yestbound freig~t Y
.
.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Coming to the eastbound trains, No. 22-that is the
east bound Cannonball, isn't it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It is shown as coming through Yadkin at 11 :15 A. :M. ;
is that correct Y
.A. That is right.
Q. And No. 70, local freight, is shown as coming throug;h
Y adkin at 1 :15 P. .M.; is that correct Y
·A. That is correct according to that, but sometimes the
Ioeal is late and runs most any time. It can't run ahead of
that time, but it can run as late as they want.
. Q. That train was running on the 4th of October, wasn't
it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know why it was that the train dispage 1251 ~ patcher didn't give us that train when he testi- :tied here early in the trial f
A. No, I do not.
Q. Have you heard the subject discussed.as to why he didn't
do itY
A. No, I ~aven 't~
~{r. Parrish: Gentlemen, if there is an error; I would like to
show it; that train doesn't show on any list that the dispatcher gave.
Mr. Hughes: I haven't looked at that-schedule at all, but we
can find out.

By Mr. Parrish:

.

. Q. You.say that the train comes through at 1:15 every day,

and it couldn't come earlier than that Y
A. No, but if they are delayed, that is how much they will
be delayed. A local freight runs most any time.
Q. It could not come earlier than 1 :15 Y
·
A. No.
Q. It came t.brQugh that day?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember seeing it f
A~ I might have seen it, but I don't recollect.
Q. Do you know whether it was late or on timet
A. No, I don't.
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Q. Now, Mr. Robertson, the train dispatcher, testified further that the freight trains didn't have any numbers, and
identified them by the number of the engines.
page 1252 ~ I notice on the schedule that all freight trains are
numbered-No. 86, No. 70, No. 60, and so forth;
can you make any explanation of that 7
A. That is the time freight. The local freights go by the
numbers on the train sheets, and extras go by the number,
and if they are called extra it is 367, or whatever the number
of the engine is. Time freights go by the numbers, 85 or B6r
or whatever it is. He was speaking, I guess, about the trairi
orders.
.
· Q. Is 'that train No. 70 that I have been asking you ab'out
the same as the coal train that has been referred to, the east
bound coal train 7
A. No, sir, it is not the train. The coal train was a heavy
draft.
Q. How many cara were on that coal train 7
A. They haul ·around seventy to eighty.
Q. Loaded!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have no explanation why the train dispatcher left
this train out when he testified Y
A. I have not. It was neglect, I guess.

Mr. Parrish: I introduce this schedule in evidence, in three
sheets.
NOTE: The same is :filed as Exhibit No. 8, July 7, 1931.
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Crewe to Lambert Point-Eastward
Time Table No. 2
..

"

...

FOURTH CLASS

THIRD CLASS

EFFECTIVE
SWidq, Siuda s. 1931

fD
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1---S-T_A_T_I_O_N_S___ I~~';do' ~~~do,

I

i1

~,a

il

..

:i.S
.,

:i1:
o:J/

i.!

~
.fi
-l
~.:3
ld

A.M •

A. M.

P. M.

Nottoway............
Blackstone............
Wellville.............
Wilson .............. w

1.00
1.15
1.30
1.50

12.45
1.00
1.15
1.35

Ford ................ .
Church Road ........ .
Sutherland .......... w

2.10
2.25
2.35

1.55
2.08
2.18

9.50
10.15
10.30

~}

2.50

2.35

10.4523

60.7
70.4
77.8
84.6

Disputanta .......... w
Waverly ........... .. x
Wakefield ............
Ivor ................ w

4.00
4.20
4.35
4.48

3.55:o
4.30t
5.00
5.20
5.40

..........
··········
..........

8.40
9.25
10.00
10.30u

89.0

Zuni. ................

5.00

6.00

··········

10.50

90.1
95.4
99.2

Dwight ............ we
Windsor ..............
Myrtle •..............

5.15
5.30
5.40

6.30
6.55
7.10

11.05
·········· 11.35
.......... 11.50

106.9

Suffolk .......... wox

6.00

7.55

12.30pm .................... 0 N

112.6
119.0
122.0

Juniper .............. .
Yadkin ............. w
Gilmerton ........... .

6.12
6.27
6.35

8.20
8.55
9.10

12.55
1.15
1.30

126.6
127.0
128.8

South Noifolk ..... w x ................................................................................... .
Norfolk Sou. Jet ..... x .................................................................................... ·
Norfolk ........ w coY
7.00
10.00
2.00
.................... D N N F ...... Yard

133.5

Lambert Point.. w coT .....................•......•..••.... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . Yard
A. M.
P. M.
P. M.
A. M.

.0
4.7
10.6
16.5
20.1

Crewe ....... WCOT\'{

Jack ...... {E

END D

w

A. M.

.a

~t~~pm{ g:~gam .................. ..
.................. ..
.................. ..
................... .
................... .

............

7.30

.......... ON

K

1.50
8.30
8.55
9.20

··········
..... .
.......... ON

NO
BO

..........
..........

wv

WN

4050
8869
4234
8581

0

FR
CH
ZQ

568
272
330

5200
9240

ON

PX

D
D

D
0

·········· .......... "jj"
0

•••••••

..........

..........

...........

·w·v·

······ ······

D
0

WA

1485
1050
1450
400

8900
8780
8614
9033

ON

ZM
WR

878
{1180
1952
1432
300

9000

1409
{2700

4016

,.

··········
...........

Yard
250
832
657
635

v
·········· ··········
·········· .......... ...... .......
........... ·········· 0
·········· ·········· ....... ......

s

8700

...................................... 8500
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 8396
.. ........ .... ..... . ............ 350 .... ..

X
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Crewe to Roanoke-Westward
FIRST CLASS

Time Table No. 2
EFFECI'IVE
S1111cLr.,., x....h a, 11131

Z5
PM.n~P.f

STATIONS

.0
4.4
8.8

Lv.Dai!Jo

A.M.
12.10
Crewe ............ wcoTv { 12.15
Burkeville ........ \V END D T M 12 . 24u
Moran.................... 12.31

A.M.

A.M.

A.M.

A.M.

P.M.

................................
.... .. .. .. .. ...... .... .. ... .{s 11.55o
U:!~
. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .

A

12.02pm

tg~

3.174
3.23

\V

P.M.
5.37
5.40
s 5.504
F 5.57

s 6.03

12.9

Rice.·········:···········

12.36

.............................. s 12.0871

15.5
21.4
26.6
30. 7

High Bridge...............
Farmville ................ WM
Tuggle....................
Prospect ................. w

12.40
12.49
12.58
1. 05

12.12
.............................. s 12.25
.. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 12.35
.............................. s 12.43

3.32
z 3.40
l.47
3.53

s

6.30
6.38

34.3
38.4
44.5
49.3

Elam.....................
Pamplin .......... E END D T
Evergreen ................ w
Appomattox ............... M

1.11
1. 18
1. 27
1. 35

12.50
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 12.59
.............................. s 1.10
.............................. s 1.21

3.58
4.04
4.12
4.18

F

6.44

5
5

7.03
7:13

54. 1

Spout Spring .............. .

1.43

.......... ······:··· .......... s

1.31

4.25

5

7.22

1.48
1.50
2.03

.............................. s 1.40

1.37t

4.29
4.31
4.44

s 7.31

1.55
2.01

4.4911

7.52

2.05
2.25
2.29
2.34

4.52
5.00
5.04
5.08

F

7.57
8.10z
8.14
8.19

2.41

5.14

F

8.26

s 2.47

5.18
5.26
5.30

s 8.31

57.1
58. 1
65.0

W CY}
Phoebe ......... { WEND D T

Concord ................. ..
James .................... .
WCOT}
END D T

69.9

Island .......... { E

70.9
71.9
74.5

Lynchburg ..... {wEND D ~}
Durham Jet .............. .
Halsey ................... .

{

2.09ta
2.15
2.30
2.34
2.38

78.4

Clay ..................... .

2.45

81.1
87.1
89 ,g

Forest ......... {E END D ~}
Goode .................... .
Lowry ................... w

2.50
3.00
3.04

95.4
100.5
107.3
110.3

Bedford .................. WF
Thaxton...................
Montvale..................
Villamont ................ w

3.13
3.21
3.31
3.38

112.1
117.5
121.1

Blue Ridge ............... .
Bonsack ............. , .. w c
Vinton ................... .

123.5
124.9

3.40
3.48
3.53
4.00
Roanoke ..........•...... ~ ~ { 4.10

•••••...•••••••••••••••.•••.•• F

3.28

•..•..•••....•.......•..•..... F

Via~F

6.4516
6.49
6.54

F

7.01

aa4

eo&-Il!...

G

4.16
4.25
4.29

s 7.06
s 7.16

4.38
4.46
4.56
5.03

s 7.53

5.06
5.14
5.19
5.25
5.45

V"~a~barc
I !Joe
&Dd
CoanoctiD&
R.R.

8.34
8.43
8.4771

s 7.22

s 7.32
s 7.41

F

8.00

s 8.04
s 8.15
F

I
\

8.22
8.30
8.45

{

G

8.56
9.04
9.14
9.21
9.24
9.32A
9.37
9.43
9.55

F
F

2.57
3.03

s 3.14
s 3.23
3.43

5.39
5.46
5.56
6.03

3.47
3.57
4.03
4.10
4.30

6.05
6.13
6.18
6.25
6.40

s 3.35
F

K

P.M •

F

6.08

s 6.18zt
F

s 6.53

7.28
7.45

5

F

8.41
8.47

s 8.57
5

s
F
F

F
F

9.05
9.17
9.25
9.28
9.39
9.45
9.55

9.59
10.07
10.10
u 10.18
10.24
10.33
10.39

10.41
10.49
10.54
11.00
11.05

West Roanoke ....... w coT ........................•...•...................................................
A. M.
A. M.
A. M.
A. M.
P. M.
P. M.
P. M.
P. M.
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Lambert Poii1t to Crewe-Westward
Time Table No. 2

FOURTH CLASS

THIRD CLAS_S

EFFECr1VE

sWII!q. Karch a. 1131

•

a

a

.....-.~~,~~tTb:ouci!Fn!P
--L~Dail7
LT. Dai17
LT. D.U,.

STATIONS

4.7

A.M.
P.M-.-- . .M:~:
Lambert Point..w coT ...•.•..•...••• ·; .. ;; ·:-;-~::':

- .0

Norfolk ........ w coY

11.00

9.30

6.8
9.8
16.2

.
wx
Gilmc:rton............
Yadkin ............. w
Juniper...............

11.18
11.27
11.42

9.50
10.00
10.15

-P.

X

1

~

n

~~J:L 8111111~
L

~·
-.,t~...

A.

M:

---

.

::·.-; ...................................... Yard

----~-:L_._

11.30 ·

-

n

~~'
Ea. 8111111~

'j'.~.30

.................... D N

N F ...... Yard

t~ ~u~ ~:r~J~~:.':.::~ :::::::::::::::::::: :~:·:::::~: :J~-:~::: :::::::::: :::: ~:::_:: :::::: :::::: ::::::::::::
w

.
. - ---!---,
_ 11.50 __ ::-f.6_,_S5
12.01am r·._7.05.
12.16 _ __ .7.20

21.9

Suffolk .......... wox

11.55

10.30

12.30

29.6
33.4

Myrtle ............. ..
Wmdsor ............. .

12.10pm
12.19

10.45
10.54

12.45
12.54

38.7
· 39 ..8

Dwight ............ we
Zuni. ••......... : ... .

12.35
12.40

11.15
11.20

1.15

44.2
50.9
58.4
68.1

Ivor •................
Wakefield ............ w
Waverly ............. x
Disputanta .......... w

12.51
1.03
1.16
1.403

11.30
11.42
11.57
. 12.15am

77.0
80.1
80.9

City Point Branch Jet..
Petersburg ... w. c o T x

2.05e
2.15
2.30

12.30t
12.40
12.50

2.37e
2.47
2.55

86.1

Ad,dison ..... ~ .........

2.47

1.07

3.12.

87,6
91. 7
95.3
101.2

Jack ...... {E END D ~}
Sutherland ........••..
Church Road ........ w
Ford ....... , .... ,. .... .

2.50
3.02
3.10
3.22

1.10
1.21
1.30
1.42

108.7
112:3
118.2
124.1

Wilson ............ :.w
Wellville ••... , .•...•.
Blackstone ..... ~ .... ..
Nottoway .... : . ..... .

3.38
3.48
4.01
4.14

1.57
2.05
2.17
2.29

Poe .......

{wE~ D·~}

2.45
{ 4.05
A.M.

.1.1:1'

17AO.

.. .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .... .. 350 ......
. . . • • ••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 120 8396
...................................... 8500

.. .................. DN

S

g1~}

4067

8.10
·.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 300 9000
8.25
.. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. D
W R 1432 ......
.,. -. . '
{1180}
:-<8.53u .................... D N Z M 1952 8700
.··.. _:f •. !o-~:-::-:- .~-:-:-:-::--:-: ~-:- ... .. : ...
878

1.30 - :-'. ·9:35 · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
1.45
: 0:23111 ......\............. :

D
D

V

WA

400
1450

90J3
8614

~:~---'- a~dg-~ ::-~:::·:::: ::::::-:::: :.?. ...~.:. ~~~~ =~gg

--~~2~i;~
.-...................
: 2.30
.. .. .. . .. .
,:;

~.40

~1.45ea·

12.05pm ...........
12.10
12.25
12-.40.
1.05

4.02
4.12
4.25
4.37

D N DC ...... 6050
DN
D .......... ..
.. ~ ......................... Yard

1.40
2.00
2.50•
3.15

..........
..........
.............
··········
..........

...... ...... ......

5740

DN

PX

......

D
D

CH
FR

D

WN

DN

K

D

ZQ

........... D wv
............ ON ·BO
·········· ...... NO

330
272
568
635
657
832
250

9240
5200
8581
4234
8869
4050
Yard
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Crewe to Lambert Point-Eastward
FIRST CLASS

Time Table No. 2
EFFECTIVE
SUDC!q, Mucb 8, 1131

11

STATIONS

Lv. o.lb'

p~

.0

Crewe ..... , ...... wcoTv{

A.M.
4.00
4.05

............_........ { U:~

4.7
10.6
16:5
20.1

Nottoway .................
Blackstone ................. N
Wellville .................•.
Wilson ................... w

4.13
4.21
4.29
4.34

.................... s 12.01pm..........
.................... s 12.11
.......... c
.................... s 12.21
..................... s 12.27

27.6
33.5
37.1

Ford ......................
Church Road ..............
Sutherland ............•.. w

4.43
4.50
4.55

41.2

Jack ........... {E END D ~}

··········
............
··········

5.01

··········

42.1

Addison ...................

A.M.

A.M.

P.M.

A.M.

.......... s

·········· s
·········· F

..........

{

P.M.
2.55
3.00

P.M.
6.57
7.00
7.09

3.08
3.15
3.23
3.27

F
F

7.29
7.35

12.38
12.49
12.55

3.35
3'.41
3.45

F
F
F

7.46
7.56
8.02

1.02

3.50

8.08

3.51
4.00
4.10
4.12

8.09

3.53
3.55

47.9
48.7

5.02
5.15
Petersburg ........ w c o T x { 5.30
City Point Branch Jet.......
5.32

51.8

Poe ............ {wEND D ~}

5.38

60.7
70.4
77.9
84.6

Disputanta ............... w
Waverly .................. X
Wakefield ................. o
lvor .....•............... w

5.49
6.01
6.11
6.20

s
s
s
s

89.0
90.1
95.4
99.2

6.26
6.27
6.34
6.39

s 8.50

106.9
112.6
119.0
122:0

Zuni. .....................
Dwight ................. wc
Windsor ...................
Myrtle ....... ·.· ...........
w
Suffolk ............... w ox s
Junikj;r ....................
Yad 'n .................. w
Gilmerton .................

126.6
127.0
128.8

South Norfolk .......... W X
7.22
F 9.51
11.26
F 3.36
5.36
5.53
................... .
NorfolkSou.Jct ........... x .............................................................................. ..
Norfolk ............. wcov
7.30
10.00
11.33'
3.45
5.43
6.00
................... .

133.5

Lambert Point ....... w coT ............•....•......•••••.....•...........................................•••
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

6.52
7.00
7.09
7.14

F

7.45
7.47
7.55
8.07
8.21
8.33
8.44
8.52

s 9.00
F

9.07

s 9.20
F
F

9.28
9.37
9.42

9.43
9.45

{

9.50

1.04
1.15
1.35
1.37

F

s 7.19

1.44

10.00
s 1.56
s 2.09
v 10.12
v 10.22 s 2.20
10.3010 s 2.30
10.35
10.37
10.44
10.48
s 11.00
11.07
11.15
11.19;

F

Q
Q

2.36
2.38

s 2.46
F

2.53

s 3.05
3.13
F 3.22
F 3.27

4.00

4.1.8 .

4.10ae
4.22
4.32
4.40

4.2911
4.40
4.50
4.58

4.45
4.47
4.54
4.58

5.03
5.04
5.11
5.15

s 5.10
5.17
5.25
5.29

5

8'.20
1-----1 ......... .

5.27
5.34
5.42
5.46

X

PASSENGER STOP NOTES: .
B-Stop to dlscharge pasaengers from
C--Stop to dlscharge pasaengers from
J--Stop to cli8charKo passe~~gers from
N--Stop to cli8charKo Jl&lllll!!l&l!n from

~~g ~

=:=

=

beyond Walton or take on for Norfolk.
ROanoke and beyond or to take on (or Petensburg and beyond.
Roanoke and beyond.
Lynchburg and beyond, or to tako on for Pet.ersb~ and :rnd.

f:: fu~~~~o~~n:n°lo:O~:~~:~!:&,lk an

beyo
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Lambert Point to Crewe-Westward
Time Table No. 2

FIRST

CLA~S

EFFECTIVE
SuDC!q, llarcb

a. JG31

STATIONS
A.M.
4.7

Lambert Point ....... w c o T

A.M.

P.M.

P.M.

P.M.

P.M.

P.M.

•••••••••••••••.•••.

X

.0
1.8
2.2

Norfolk ............. wcov
7.45
9.15
12.15
..........
4.00
6.10
8.45
......... .
Norfolk Sou. Jet .......... x ..........................................................................••....
South Norfolk ... : .......... F 7.52
9.21
12.21
.. .. .. .. ..
4.06
F 6.18
8.51

6.8

\V X

21.9

Gilmerton ................. F 7.59
Yadkin .................. w F 8.04
Juniper ....................
8.13
w
Suffolk ............... w o x s 8.23

s 9.46

s 12.46

29.6
33.4
38.7
39.8

Myrtle .................... F
Windsor ................... s
Dwight ................ w c
Zuni ...................... s

8.35
8.44
8.5387
8.55

9.57
10.01
10.08
10.09

12.57
1.01
1.07
1.08

44.2
50.9
58.4
68.1

lvor ...................... s
Wakefield ................ w s
Waverly .................. xs
Disputanta ............... w s

9.04
9.15
9.27
9.41

10.14
10.23o7
10.33
10.45

77.0
80.1

Poe .....•...... {wEND D ~}
City Point Branch Jet ......

9.8

16.2

80.9
86.7

9.52:12
9.57
10.03
Petersburg ........ w c o T x { 10.15
Addison ................... 10.26

p
p

9.27
9.30
9.37

12.27
12.31
12.38

D
D

10.55n
11.00
11.05

1.13
1.20
1.29
1.40ot

10.27
10.34
10.40
10.51

2.15
2.20.
2.24
2.30

108.7
112.3
118.2
124.1

Wilson ................... ws
Wellville .................. F
Blackstone ................. s
N~ttowaY. ................. s

11.02
11.09
11.20
11.30

2.38
2.42
2
.......... z .SOn
2.57

128.8

Crewe ... : . ....... w c o

11.40
v { 11.45

A.M.

==

.......... {
A.M.

.......... R
.......... R

s 4.39
s 4.50

Jack ........... {E END D ~}
Sutherland ................. F
Church Road ............. w F
Ford ...................... s

T

.......... 5

1.50o
1.55
2.00
2.05
2.14

87.6
91.7
95.3
101.2

4.12
4.15
4.22

..........

F
F

6.26
6.31
6.39

8.57
9.01
9.09

4.31

5

6.5.0

s 9.17

4.42
4.46
4.53
4.54

F

7.02
7.10
7.17
7.19

9.29
9.34
9.41
9:42

4.59
5.07
5.18
5.30

5
5
5

7:27
7.38
7.50
8.05

9.48
9.56
10.05
10.16

8.174
8.23
8.30

10.264
10.31
10.35
10.50u
11.03

. .........

...........

5.40c
5.45
5.50

s
s

F

{

F

4.15c
4.25

·········· ..........

F

4.26
4.33

·········· ··········
·········· ··········
·········· ··········

11.04
11.11
11.16
11.24

...........

11.34

s 5.01

··········
.. .........
··········
··········
··········
··········
..........

·········· ··········

...........
...........

...........
..........

..........
..........
··········

··········
..........

5.08
5.19
5.28

·········· .......... 11.40
·········· ..........
M 11.51
. .........
··········
.......... .......... 12.01 am

3.05
3.09

5.37
5.40

·········· .......... { 12.15

P.M.

P.M.

F

12.10

P.M.

PASSENGER STOP NOTES:
D-Stop to receive puscngera for Bluefield 1111d beyond.
M-Btop to dillebm-gc puscngera from Petersburg and beyond, or to take on for L~chbu~ and boJ.ond.
~~!:g!:
~re!rv:;'::surroJ!:~rb:O~~~o~d~O:onJ~t~eters urg 1111 boyon •
z-Btop to discluuie puscngera from ~tersburg and beyond or to take on for Roanoke and beyond.

P.M.

A.M.

...........

N. & W. Ry. Co. v.

Richmond;~Cedar

Works.

8Q3.~

.~/·:

Q. Mr. Smith, how far is it from Jttniper to Yadkin 7
A. About six miles.
page 1553 } Q. ·Six miles Y
.A. .About six miles.
Q. Isn't it more than that! ~ . : - .
.A. It is 11 and 17.
Q. Yadkin is about half way betw_een 10 and 11 Y
.A. Yes, and Juniper is about 17.
Q. .About six and a half miles Y
.
.A. Yes, sir.
· ·
Q. Mr. Smith, what is the width of the right of way of the
"
Norfolk & W-estern at the point where the fire is suppos~d "··~·
to have burned Y
·
.,.._
.A. Fifty feet on each side. .
Q. One hundred feet in all f
.A. Yes, sir-fifty feet each side from the center of the
westbound track.
Q·. The center ·of the westbound track is the center of the
Norfolk & Western right of wayf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. .And it extends fifty feet on each side of that pointY :
.A. Yes, sir.
.
· .. · .
Q. Now, what part did you take, Mr. Smith, in burning
the south part of the right of way adjacent to the Camp tim:.
ber soon after the Richmond Cedar Works fire started burning?
.A. Raked the :fire line there-put a fire line there, as wealways do, to back fire it, to keep it from the south.
Q. You did whatY ·
page 1254 ~ · .A. Raked the fire line. We burned it when the
·
wind was from the· south so it would blow the·
fire towards the track.
Q. In other words, when the wind is from the south you
burn the south part of the right of way?
.A. Yes, sir, and when it is from the north we burn the north
to blow it towards the track.
Q. I ask Mr. Reinick-er if that is the proper way to burn
the right of way, and he said .it was not, that it was not safe;
can you make an estimation of that?
A. No, I cannot.
Q. That is the proper wayf
A. You understand when we burn the north side we want
the wind from the north.
Q. That is what I asked Mr. Reinicker; that is the way you
have been doing itY
A. For thirty years.
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Q. .And it is safe 1;0- do it Y ·
A. We always do pretty'good work.
Q. ·You don't put out many fires on other people's prop-_
erty when you are burning. it; do yout
A. No; we have had it to get away and burn a place as big
as this room.
Q. And .in thirty years ·eipeTienee in burning that way,
you never set out any fire·!
.
.
A. I had one fire to get away and hnni right
pag~ 1255 ~much. timber for the Camps.
· · -·:
tQ. When was that Y
A. 1925. Q. Now, what part of the right of way was it you burnedY
You say you burned from the south when. th~ wind was from
the south Y
·A. That i'S the right of way over on Camp~s land, we were
cutting a fifty foot strip to keep the fire from going that way.
- Q. I want to know just where that w.as, between -what mileposts?
·
·
A. On the Camp's land between 15 and 19.
Q. 15 and 19-; yon burned about four miles ·alo11g there!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did )7.0u do tha:tY
A. Along in December.
.
Q, Didn't you do it in (}etober, Mr. 'Smith'!
_A. No, sir.
..Q. Y:ou .didn.'t burn along the -south rig.ht ·'Of way in Octobf,r 1
A. No, sir.
·
Q. Did you burn any there in Nov.embeT Y
A. I can't exaet1y say when I did ·burn that right of way.
We don·'t ·keep r.ecor.ds of that type, ~d I don't remember
exactly. I think, to the best of my knGwloedge, it was in December I ;burned that -right of -way.
Q. ·was :the ·Cedar Works fire still burning
page 125'6 '} when -~u :bu-rned itY
_
.A:.. I don •t think it was. It migbt have been
burning ·peat at different -places, hut it was not -i-ag.ing.
· ·Q.- At the time you buTned rthe four miles from 15'to 19 mileposts, did you burn the- right ,of way·¥ Did you ·burn the
right of way itself?
A. No. It burned about in spots where lt would go across.
The Tight of -:way has not·been 'burned-yet, "beean.se-lt wouldn't
burn in most of the places-just spo~ it burneil.
.
Q. You tried tto bnrn .it¥ ·
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A. Yes, sir, we tried to burn ~t in the fall after the rainy
spell.
Q. It was dry?
.
A. It has to be dry to a c.ertin extent to burn.
..
Q. Did:b. 't you say it was drier than you had ever seen it
in 1930?
.
A. It was not in December.
Q. Did they have plenty. of rain in December?
A. No, just light rain.
Q. Just one light rain 7
A. Just a light rain.
Q. Mr. Smith, didn't you and your men go to bushing and
burning the right of way line <?f the Norfolk .& Western between ·the 13 a:Qd 14 mile-posts the very day after· this :fire
caught on Sunday, the 5th of October Y
.,
A. Between the 13th and 14th t
page 1257 } Q. · Yes:
··
A .. No, sir.
Q. Were you do:wn. there ~hat day 7
A. No.
Q. You were not there!
A. The rlay of the fire Y
Q. Sunday. The fire started on Saturday. Were yon there
on Sundayf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What were you doingf
A. Down helping the Camps ment out.
. .
Q. What were you helping them to do f
.A. Getting provisions and stuff like that, giving them .all
the assistance I could.
. Q. you didn't put out any fire between the 13 and 14 mile..·
posts?
A. No, sir.
Q. You did not7
A. No, sir. ·
Q. Did you see anybody alse do itt
A. No.
Q. Did any of your men do it 7
A. No.
Q. Don't you recall, ~~r ..Smith, 'that either you or some
other Norfolk & Western employe put out ·a fire on the right
.
· of way, the· south part of the right of way, -bepage 1258} tween the 13 and 14 mile-posts and it burned
· .
back on Ackerly's land and ·ran the fire :fighters
ou_t that were trying to cut a line there.f
~
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A. No, sit·, I didn't do it.
·
·
.·
Q. Did you make a remark or hear the remark made by any
Norfolk & Western man to let the whole place burn when they
set fire to the right of wayY
-A. No, sir.
Q. You don't remember that!
A. No, sir.
.
Q. Mr. Smith, at whose suggestion were those cat-tails in
the jar gathered?
A. I think it was mine.
. Q. Did you gather them Y.
A. Mr. Uzzell gather them. .
.
Q. Mr. Uzzell gather themf
· A. Yes, sir, he was the man that got them. I spoke to him
about it.
Q. Were you With him when he got them Y
~· Yes, sir.
Q. When did you get theii:l Y
A. I can't give you the dates. It was sometime that we
were in the swamp.
Q. When was thatY Tell us as closely as yon canY
A. I can't think now just when he did get those things.
' Q. Have you got any idea at all 7
A. It was sometime in the spring he got them.
page 1259 ~ It wasn't in the fall.
Q. It was this spring. Didn't you say it was
this· spring?
A. Yes, in ~he spring, a little while after the fire.
Q. And those cat-tails are last year's cat-tails that have
been out there drying out the whole winter, up to this spring,
wern't theyf
A. Oh, yes.
Q. That is right, isn't it f
A. Yes, they stayed there from year to year.
Q. They were last yea;r '~ grqwth Y .
A. Yes, last year's growth.
Q. Whereabouts did you find them f
A. I believe he got those cat-tails around about 13 or somewhere around there.
Q. Around about 13 miie-postf
A .. Somewhere in there.
Q .. Just what' part did you take in the back-:firing .of the
right of way and the strip next to it in September on the
north side of the .. track f
·.
A.. Well, Mr. Poarch, Camp's man, was fighting the :fire and
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had his gang. I '.Vas there just assisting them, helping them
out with the motor car.
Q. Is that all you did, r_un the motor car¥
A. I might·have·helped them under their orders. ~·.....
· Q. What!
.
.
A. I have helped them. I generally help peopage 1260 ~ pie along so~et~es but it'was their orders ~d
their instructions.~ L - ~-· '
·
·
Q. You testified on direct .e~mi~ation: · .".JJp at the -18
mile-post it burned down since about the 9th of August an~
along further down on Sunday·w~ book-fired jt clean down tO:
the 13 mile-post".
A. Yes.
Q. What did you mean by-_"we't.7
· A. I was with the gang. . . ·
Q. Who else was witll the ga.ngf
A. Mr. Widmer and his son and different ones.. I· forge~
now who it was with us.
Q. Was )\Ir. Will Brown, the fire warden, with you!_,.
A. I disremember whether he was there or not.
.·
Q. Mr. Smith, try to remember. Isn't it a fact that you
and Mr. Will Brown ~re the people that aet~ally set out the
fireY
·
·
: A; Mr: Will Brown back-fired some of those places and left
some :burned that day.· That is all I can recollect that even
Will Brown was there that day. . _
. Q. You helped, didn't you 7
A. Halped back-fire -them places, yes.
Q. Do yon remember what date that wast
A. No, I do not.
0. What month was it! .
A. No, it was before the fire jumped the track.
Q. Before the 4th of October Y
page 1261 } . A. Before it got on the south. I don't. say it
·
·
jumped the track but before it burned the south
side.
Q. It was in September, wasn ~t itY
A. I guess it was. I don't know exactly..
Q. It was on a Sunday, wasn't itt
A. No, it wasn't on Sunday.
Q. You sal~ further along, ''On :Sunday we back-fired it
clean down to the 13 mile-post".
.
A. That was :h~r. Poarch. I was telling you about when
~r. Will Br~wn was up there putti~g out those places. . ·
Q. What d1d you mean by saying 1t was on Sunday· if you
didn't do it on Sundayf
.
. .

eos

.
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A. I didn't say it was on Sunday. It was :Mr. Will Brown;
Q. ·You said, ~!r.· Smith, up at the 18 mile-post!
.
A. That is a different place.. .
·
Q.. ''It "burned since about the. 9th. of August and along £urther down on Sunday we back-fired it clean down to. the 13

mil:e-post ''.

·

A. Tha.t is correct.
Q. It was on Sunday, wasn't ·it 7
A. Yes, that was on Sunday, August lOth.
·
Q. Mr. Atkinson and Mr. Will Brown testified it was about
the 14th o£ .Septem~er. ·Have- you any recollection about
thatt
.
· ·
A. Said what¥
Q. About back-firing on· Sunday, the 14th of September!
A. No, sir, I don't recolleet a thing in the
page 1262 ~ world about that. · ·
· ·
. · ~ . . .. - Q. You· ~on.tt re~ember about. that Y ·
A. Not at all.
Q. ~ believe the testimony actually was it was from the 26th
of August to the 14th· of September. Are those dates· about
correctY
·
·
·
·· .A. No, sir.
·
·
Q. You don't think they are correct Y
A;. I know it was the next Sunday after the fire broke out
back of the 19 mile-post that we back-fired it down to the 13
mile-post.
.
Q. You back-fired it all the ·way from 19 to 13 in one dayY
A. No, the fire had burned down to 16 then.
Q. In one dayY
A. What sayf
Q. It burned from 16 mile-post to· 19 in one day f
A. Oh, no,·
Q. When did you back-fire it Y
· A. That ·was four days, wasn't it Y
·
.
Q. I understood· you to say it was the next day. When
did you do the ba.~k-firingf
A. On August lOth.
Q. You said here the :fire started on the 9th Y
A. The 6th. .
.
Q. ·Your recollection is· it was· the 6th Y
. A. Yes. ·
·
Q. Was that the only day you to9k any part
page 1263-} in the back-firing¥
·
· ·
·
A. Yes, sir, with the exception of two or three
little ·places that were left on Sunday that didn't burn and
.

.
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I and Will Brown set :fire to it and burned it back. I said to
him "Let us burn all these places up here".
Q. Did you fire the right of way on the north side Y
A~ What do you say Y
Q. Did you fire the right of way on the north side 1
A. No.
Q. You did. not!
...
A. We might have burned some places but we set fire to it
and let it go. They were only small places.
·. Q. You didn't fire the right of way at allY
A. If I did I don't recQllect.
Q. The places where you hack-fired at .the big fire on the
north, had it burned over those places before you back-fired Y
A. How is thatY
Q. Had the fire on the north burned over the
page 1264 ~ places where you back-fired before you did your
·
back-firingY
·
· A. No, it hadn't burned.
Q. Mr. Atkinson testified that it had?
A. No, it hadn't either, hadn't burned it. Some of them
are there yet that. you can see for yourself.
Q. What ·time did No. 99 come through the day of the flr~,
October 4th?
A. I don't know exactly wha.t time it was, sometime after
two o'clock, maybe 2 :25 or 2 :30. I don't recollect exactly. :..
Q. You testified on direct examination ''about 12 :00 o'clock
oi 12 :30 we had gone back to work and Mr. Poarch came to
me and stooq and talked a while at the 13 mile-post. It may
have' been a hundred feet from it but I would say the -13
mile-post. I talked with him maybe, 10 or 15 minutes and
walked on down toward-my force. When I got down to maybe·
one .hundred yards from Mr. Poarch I looked back toward
Suffolk and I could discover that the :fire had gotten across
the track". That '\rould make the time you first saw the fir~
a little before one o'clock, wouldn't it; is that correct Y
A. It doesn't say how long! stayed away from Poarch~
Q. You said you walked on down toward your force and
when you got down maybe a hundred yards from Poarch you
looked bae.k toward Suffolk and discovered the fire had gotten across the track Y
A. That doesn't give you any length of time.
· . ·
Q~ How long· does it take you to walk a hun.
page 1265 Fdred· yards?
·A. It could have taken me two hours.
. Q. Did itt.
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.A. I ·didn't say· it did.
.
.
Q. I am ask~ng you. I say did it?
A. I don't Iaiow. Men were working along there.
Q. Y:ou don't know how long it took to walk that h,u:pdred
yarsY
A. Men were working along there and I walked on down _as
lqng as they worke<l.
.
.
·
· Q. When did you see that :fire? Was _it one o'clock. -or
two o'clock! ·
A. It was after two o'clock I discovered the :fire or rather
about two o'clock.
Q. It was after two o'clock!
.
.
·
A. Somewhere right about two. o'clock.
Q: And the difference between 12 :45 and 12 :50 when ·you
-stopped talking to Mr. Poarch and after two when. you discovered the :fire you spent in walking a hundred yards dowii
the trackf
.
A. How would it take a man to walk the track a hundred
yards!
.
. ·
·
Q. You said you walked down the track. Don't argue with
me. Answer questions. Is that the way you spent that hour ·
and a quarter, walking a hundred yards down the track Y
A. That is the way I spent it.
Q. Yon testified on di.:rect examination that
page 1266 ~ the place w;her~ the fire occurred there was noth__ · .
ing on the right-of-way on the north side. That
is correct, isn't it?
A. At the time the fire started the-re was nothing but green
stuff on the right-of-way.
Q-. You said before there was nothing on the right-of-way.
Which is correct!
A. On August lOth at the point where the fire broke across.
···Q. We are talking about the 4th of Octoper, not the lOth of
August'
A. Oh!
Q. You said once there was nothing on the right-of-way·?
A. I am trying to explain to you the lOth d_ay of August
when we back-fired it was burned along there because it was
fresh cut and dry stti:ff where we cut the right-of-way down~
Q. So you did Qack-:fire on your right qf way on the lOth' of
August?
.
A. Along there I told you we bac~-fired· along the right-ofway, as far as we could.
·
·
Q. You did burn over the right-of-way on the lOth of August at the place where the fire occurred f
·
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A. In some J?laces.
..
.
: · · .~·: · :~- · - ...- · - · . ·Q.- I am talking about at this plac.e, this particular placet
A. Well, it was -burned· there. I think it was on .the lOtl1
of August that place burned off.
·
·
. Q. AJ?.d the~e was _nothing o:q. the :right-of-w~y on the 4th
·
of October?
· ·: ·
page 1267} A. That is right.
· . · · . , .· .
·
. . .
Q. 1\-lr. ·Smith,' I have got here a map of the
right-of-way near the point where tpe fire was said to have
s!arted which has_ been introduced as a:ir exhibit with the ~s
tunony of Mr. Rogers. I want you to show. JIB on that. map
the place where the fire was burni¥g qn th_e:north ·side' of, the
trackf
·. · ·
·
·
~ · A·•. -There is-nothiDg here .that l can discover· execept wllere
it started. I am not familiar .:with the map. 1 h~y~n 't s~n
the map before.
· · : .-~.- · · .. · -.. .- · · .: · ·
Q. Take as long as you like and look at it. There is the
15 mile-post iuid thei·e is ·the·· bl~ck _signal and the:I:"e is the
knotty telegraph pole and there· are. two tr~;tcks and di!AAes
on the right of. way. ·· ·
· . · ·_ .
.-. ' ·.·-~ · ~
~r. Gravatt: ~~re. is· the ·~ap ·that. )Vas introd~eed _in
ev1denceT · ~ ~. · - ·. . ~- :· . .. -- -· ·. --.
· · · ·
Mr. Parrish: I don't want to use it because it has some indi· ·· · ·
cations on it.
Mr. Gravatt: This ·map- isn't' in evidence~
.
:.1\lr. Parrish: The other map already had the spot marked
on it and, o.f course, h~ ~oulq mar~ :the spot if it was.a.lready
marked on .it.
.
:
' '
.
Mr. Gravatt: ~hey 4ave identified certain things.
The Court: There is no reason_ why he should have the help
of somebody else's. testimony.
·
Mr~ ~ar~ish :. T~at is the m~p we .int:r;odnced in evidence.
It is another copy of it. ·
_ ·. .
~
· · ..
The Court:.He ought to be able to know what
page 1268 } the map is.
' . .
. _
. Mr. Gravatt: I object to the ·use of that map.
I ask.for the use of the map that has been introduced in evidence or no map be used.
'
Mr~ Parrish: Let Mr. iSmith stand aside and we will introduce if in. evidence now. .
.
..
'

Jtt.; .. . ..· . . ·. . .

page 1269}
W: S._ROQ;El;lS,
.. . . recalled on l;>ehalf .of. the pli;Lintiff, testified as
follows:
·
·
·
.~ ·

-
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-·

Examined by Mr. Parrish:
· . · - ··
·
·: Q. ·Do you· identify this map ·as the exact duplicate of the
tr~.k ~ap. you. pr~viot(sly put in evidenc_e?
A. I do.
Mr. Parrish: We offer that map in evidence (marked
Plaintiff's Exhibit No.9). I wislr to h~ve Mr. Smith leave the
:room. if. Mr. Gravatt is going to cross .examine Mr. Rogers.
.

! .

CROSS EXAMINATION.

~y Mr.. Gravatt.:
·
Q~ What does this

__
dot indicate Y
.
.
. A:~- _The point I .marked on· the other copy of the place where
~~~r<fh -~aw .a log burni~g·,
. _
..
·
Q. I wish you would so mark it.
· ·.~ .,
.-Mr: Parrish; One mo~ent. ·We·object to
P.~}on t~a(nia.p until~. Smi.th. h~s had a

having any marks
chance to give ~if:l
testimony. I think we are entitled to ~swer to <;nir question
without }fr. Smith! being helped out by the other witnesses.
Ji~ 'J!he Court:~ I sustain t~e Qbjection.
_· ··
Mr. Gravatt: There is just a dot on the map.
By.Mr. Pirrfsh;·.
. .. , .
q. Have you got anoth~r· copy: of that mapY
: . A. Ye~, sir. ·
·
page 1270 l Mr. Parrish: We ·win get another copy of
_,..
the map- and mark that_for him.
··_ '
. . · Mr. G-ravatt: We except to the ruling of the court. , : ·
~-.A. I will indicate that point py an "x".
.: '· -_
•

~

f'

• •

•

· · ·ifr. P-arrish: I introduce this map (marked Plaintiff;s .Exhibit No. 10). (Bluep;rint' P#lO;):
. ·.
By Mr. Gravatt:
.
w!.sh.you would write on it what that indicates?
A. (W1tness does so.)
.
·
. ..

·:_-:Q.~-1,:

- Mr-. Gravatt: I w1sh ·the record to-·show that we wish Mr.
Smith examined with the map that has the place indicated by
Mr. :Rogers. (Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 10.)
·
. Mr. Parrish: ~ndwhich contains ~he notation by Mr. Rogeis '"'Place Poarch saw log smoldering".
. . ;.

l
\

./

'
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The C'ourt: I think Mr. Smith is entitl-ed to have the map
explained to him. I don't think he is entitled to the benefit
of other witnesses.
·
Mr. Gravatt: I don't see how he could have an explanation.
Here is the map that has written on it ".Section car set off,
knotty pole, location of water hole'', and other information
that plaintiff wa.nts indicated.
1\'Ir. Parrish: It has the topography of the country and Mr.
Smith has been going· up and down there every day for eighteen. years.-·
Mr. Gravatt: You have got "water hole'' marked there.
I· think he is entitled to the other information if you arc
going to ask him to identify· something on your
page 1271 } map. I think it is only fair to the man.
The Court : I think he ought to have the map
fully explained to him ..
1tfr. Parrish: I thought I had done so but if I have not,
I will do so.
B. C. SMITH,
recalled for further-

CROSS EXAMINATION.

. (

\

•j

·Examined by Mr. Parrish:
Q. Mr. Smith, the map which I show you, marked plaintift.
Exhibit No. 9, is a large scale map of ·the track and right-df-' .
way of the Norfolk & Western railway from a point about at f.
the 15 mile-post eastwardly to where the bloek signal towers
are, twenty telegraph poles east of the 15 mile-post. The
scale is one inch equals 100 feet. The ~ap was made in June,
1931. . It shows the eastbound and the westbound tracks of
the Norfolk & Western. It shows the 15 mile-post ... It shows
the block signal towers about twenty telegraph poles east of
the 15 mile-post. It shows the section car set-off between
five and six telegraph poles east of the 15 mile-post. It shows
a knotty telegraph pole which is the eleventh .pole from the
15 mile-post.· It shows the ditches on either side of the rightof-way. It shows another section car set-off just west of the
block signal tower. It shows a water hole at th.e fourteenth
teleg-raph pole east of the 15 mile-post. I ask
page 1272 ~ you to .examine that map and tell us where the
fire was burning on the north side of the track.
1\Ir. Gravatt: At what time, Mr. Parrish Y

...
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By Mr: Parrish:
Q. (Continuing) When you arrived at the· scene of the fire
where you saw the bed of ashes?
.
·
A.. Gentlemen, I can't show you exactly this point because
I have never measured it to tell exactly where the fire caught
or where the fire started of where it burned on the south
sid. You want to know where· it burned on the north side?
. Q. Yesl
.
- A. You mean where it come to the track
Q. You told us you found some ashes there near a logY
A. From what I can judge from this signal, the point where
it was, it was somewhere along, you might say-I can't
tell exactly, I don't believ~, by this location.
Q. Is there anything you don't understand about the map f
A. I don't understand this; that is the block signal. I
don't know what the mark is there.
.•. Q. What is it you don't understand about the map?
· 'A. I have never seen this water hole. This water hole is
too for dawn this way to my notion. I have never known this
water hole.
.....,..
Q. You mean the water hole marked the four"" ~age 1273 ~ teenth telegraph pole is in the wrong place Y
; '
A. I have never located this water hole here.
1 ;Q. You have never located it?
·A. There is another water hole just east of that run-way,
)u see. There is a cut-off for the motor car.
·
"Q. You don't ever remember seeing the water hole at the
fourteenth telegraph pole Y
A. No, sir, I don't remember ever seeing that pole. There
is a hole right on the right-of-way, just a little bit east of the
cut-off.
Q. You don't deny the water hole is there, do you Y
A. No, I don't deny anything. I haven't been on the rightof-way.
Q. Yon remember the location of that knotty telegraph
pole No. 11, don't you T
A.. Yes, sir.
Q. You know where the block signals are 1·
page 1274} A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. You know where the section car set-off is f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You know where the transmission poles 'are· on the
right of ·way!
.
· ..
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Disregarding· the water · hol.es,. is . the.re anything else
on the map you don't understand?

~

..

-··-----~~-

~-.'
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A. 'Fhe ·signal up this ·way; it looks about the water holewhere the fire started, and from· what I. can judge it was in
here (indicating).· In this territory, there_ was· plenty of fire
in the Gum Swamp.-.
.:·.¥·- ... , ··. · :·. · .. ·
·
· :·. ·
Q. I want to know ·where· you saw the bed of fire- burning
by the old logY I want you to mark it on the niapY :
A·. I can't do it. -· ·
:··
· · ·: · ·
. -~A-:
Q. You are sure you can't do itt · - - · ·· ' ·. · ·
A. I am ·positive. I can't tell you positivelJi :where it was.
Q. Can you mark on ·here wliere you saw the eight- foo-t
strip burned on the south side of the right of· way!
·
A. No.
. ··
.
.
. Q~ You can't do that either?
A. No, sir. I know where the signal is, and there is sup-r
posed to be a stone on the ·Cainp ·Line. This water hole,
I don't know where it is·. I know where there is one on the
right of way.
page 1275} Q. If I told you, Mr. Smith, that the water
hole was directly ·opposite the .place where. the
fire started, would you be surprised 7
·
·- '
.·A. I don't know whether tliat·would surprise me, but tpe
water hole I am· talking about I know that it is not. - .
Q. I am talking about this water hole 7
·
~
· A. I don't know about that.- · ·
~ "
Q. You made a. ·careful examination; didn't you?
1 ,·
A. At the time the fire burned there I didn't go off thJ
right of way.
· ·
·
·
-· Q. You didn't see ·any water hole there partly on the rigbt
of way, did you Y
·· ·
·
·
·
A. A good ways from there I did; it was in the ·right or
way and in a deep hole. · · ·
·
Q. You don't know anything about this one t
A. I don't know. I know that there· is a water hole up
there somewhere where they dug down and got water.
Q. You testified, Mr. Smith, on Friday, "That was my
instruction to wait until 99, and follow the two trains, and
there· wasn't more than 15 minutes difference in ·the two
trains". What two trains were thoseY
A. No. 3 and No. 99.
Q. There was not more than 15 minutes difference in those
·
·
two trains 7
A. No. 99 followed No. 3 close out. It was standing out
in the block, and it followed it close, and No.
page 1276 ~ 99 runs almost as fast as No.3, and that fs why
·
I say ·I_ instructed the men to wait at Yadkin
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99 ran, and 99 didn't follow_ No. ~ as 'close as we expected. and the colored fello~~ we!e a~ratd to ~ome out~
.
· Q. ·You said there was not: more than 15 minutes between
the two_ tra~s ; you say there was n~t 15 minutes, but .more
than ~·two hours· difference on October 4th 7
A. You JDisunderstood me.
Q. I don't think I did, Mr. Smith. I say that you said,
according to the schedule·~ there should not have been more
than 15 minutes difference between the two -trains, but 'on
October 4th there was two hours difference f·
A. No: 9 wasn't rrin on a schedule that day, or any other
date after the officials put it back of the Pocahontas.
Q. What do they have a schedule for Y · It is printed on
the schedule Y · · ·
· ·
·
A. They have a right to do it.
·
· ·Q. I sa.y what do they put it on a· schedule for that they
never run it on 1
,
A. I don't know:
, Q. You don't know that, do yon Y
A. No, sir.
~
·
· ·Q~· ·Mr~ Smith, do you recall on· the occasion about. two
weeks.· after" th~ fire started, you -were· up there-. at the scene
~ the fire and had a talk with Mr.. Dudley, In the presence
o:i \
of Mr. Sexton, Mr. J. D. Carey, lVIr. Lynch, Mr.
~ •ge 1277 } Floyd Oliver and that you pointed out the place
· · ·_·
to them where· you said the log had been smoldering when you came up to the fire Y
·
A. I pointed out across 'tliere ·where it had bee~ smoldering. I don't think I ever said it was a log, or stump, or any.
thing smoking~
· ··
·
Q. You pointed out something?
·· · .
A. I pointed out .something which had been SmQki~g..
Q. ·no you remember Mr. Wilougbby Lynch blazed a telegraph pole at that poinf to mark· it! ·
·
A. I don't remember it.
· ·
:· Q. Y6u don't deny it Y
·A. I don't deny that they blazed one, but I didn't see
them.
Q. What time was it when you saw ·the hunters Y
A. I saw the ~unters between· seven and eight. o'clock
when I :first went Into the swamp.
Q. Where were they?
A. Close to 16 mile-post.
Q. When was the next time you saw them T
A. The next time ·I went out about half past eight o'clock.
Q. Where we·re they?

----
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A. Scattered along between 16 and 18 mile-posts.
Q. When was the next time 7 .
·
A. The next time after I come in about nine o'clock.
Q. Where were they Y
page 1278} A. About the same place.
Q. From 16 to 19 7
A. 16 to 18.
Q. When was the next time you saw them Y
:
A. The next time I sa.w them was that evening after I
discovered the fire, and I was going to take Mr. Poarch out
about three o'clock.
.
· Q. Where were they then T
A. At the 16 mile-post coming out of the swamp.
Q. At the 16 mile-post coming east toward Ya.dkin Y
-A. Yes, sir, they had already gotten together there going
out.
Q. They were all· together then 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. At the 16 mile-post?
A. Just about that location.
Q. It was a little west of 16 mile-post 7
A. Somewhere about there.
Q. And walking. eastwardly 7
A. Yes, sir.
·'i
Q. That was about three o'clock?
A. Somewhere about that, but I couldn't tell you exactly
·
when. I don't know the hour it was.
Q. It was when you went out after discovering the fire?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. With Poarch and Oliver?
page 1279 ~ A. Yes, sir, Poarch and Oliver.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Mr. Smith, the photographs that were shown yon on
tl1e witness stand on the last day of the trial before tocluy~
both those introduced by the other side and those introduced
by the Railway side, had you ever seen them before they
'vere shown to you on the witness stand t
A. No, sir, they were not.

· L. W. HIMMLER,
a witness on behalf of the defendant, recalled, testified as
follows:

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virgiitin.
..
.
.
· Examined by Mr. Hughes: '
.
.
~
.
Q. Mr. Himmler, have you read the testimony of Mr.. Pe-rkins from the time that hQ was recalled to the stand to give
the results of his tests and the question$ after that result
was given?
.
.
A. Yes, sir.
. .
. .
Q. Do you consider the method used by_ Mr. Parkins f_or
determining the reaction of his soil samples a reliable one?
'A. No, sir. The method .that he used is not given by any
of the authorities dealing with soil matters.
.
Q. Does it appear as a recognized one in any of the Rtand~·
ard methods of analyses of soils coming. under
page 1280 } your observation Y
A. No, sir.
.
Q. Do soils contain substances that would be I;J.eutral.in
~eaction under the usual soil reaction test methods but would
have the property under these tests of reacting with tl1e
acid when digesting the soil?
.
.
A. Yes, sir, the iron oxide a.nq aluminum oxide, .as found
in the ash samples, are .suc4 materials.
.
.
Q. Is .the litmus paper test a reliable one for quickly dedetermining the reaction of a soU Y
A. Yes, sir, the litmus paper test is a reliable one and is
-tecognized by soil a.uthoritie~. .
.
.
.
Q. What p~sitiQn Jrom· that test is taken by the Association of Official Agricultural Ohemists in their Method of_
Analysis in ~he sec~:nd edition¥
818

. Mr. Parrish: We obiect to that.
Mr. Hughes: ;All right, on what groundY
Mr. Parrish: You are asking this witness, but not Uw
Association of Agricultural Chemists.
Mr. Hughes : This· is a ·book.
Mr. Parrish: I don't want to hear about the book.
The Court : This man is a.n expert, a.nd he can testify.
Mr. Hughes: Does your Honor rule that he has no rigbf
to. refer to authorities?
- The Court: I sustain the objection to that question. He
is an expert, and it is his testimony and not
page 1281 ~ anybody else's.
~{r. Hughes : Then I ask this question :
Q. (Mr. Hughes) Have you referred, in . connection with
the ·answers that you have given, to the publication mentioned in the previous question Y
·
A .. Yes, sir ..

''
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Q. Have you referred to any ·othe:r .recognized a~tho:ri~~t- J

o!

·A. Yes·, sir, the U ..S. Bur~au
Soils and Chermstry ha~
a circular, No. 139, which dea~s ~th. ~et_hods of analyses o~
solls. · This circular bas been us~d by them ~or 20 years, al)if

the result has ·been impr~~ed, an~ is now thei.r standard.
method of making soil analys~s, and." as s~c~ would be u~ed
by soil chemists wlio a~e attempting to us¢· ~tandard J;D,ethodss_
of analyses. . .
·. :
. .··
.· . .
.
·
Q. Is that method to' which. Mr.. P~rkins t~stijie~ ..as used
b hiJl?.s~Ir !ecognized in. that _pup~c~~ion 7
.
Mr. Parrish: We object to t]l_at. _ . . _ .
The Court : ~r. Pa:rkin~ _quaU.fieq _as an ~xpe;rt, and he
testified as an e;xpert.. Of cours~ it is _immaterial whether
he got his information, but it must be_his opinion. The objeetion is sustained.
. .
.
Mr. Hughes: .We excep~
By Mr~ Hughes:
.
.
.
.
· Q. Is the co~or ..me_thod,."u~ing. th.e. soil text. reagent a_ r~
liable- test for dete~mining t~e reaction of a soil Y.
A. Yes;· it it. 'rhe colori~etric method has been stndieq
very thorougbJ,y since 1920. . There has been
page 1282 }' great progress· in that not OI,lly ~ong s~i11ines
but other lines. It has gotten to be recognized
now as one of the standard methods. This method. is used
by many authorities in their .work. - .
...
Q. Do yon know of ~ny other publications or articles to
'vhich you have not referred. recognizing the colorimetric
determinatio.n of soil reaction t
Mr. Parris~: We object _to that. It is. the same q~estion.
The Court: It seems to me that this gentleman qualified,
as an expert, and he can testify as to what he knows.
Mr. Hughes: Does yo~r Hono~ rule the question ont?
The Court: Yes, sir.
.
.
.
. ·
Mr. H~ghe~: We except.
By Mr.. Hughes:
Q. Do the ·authorities recognize the colorimetric P. H.
methods to determine soil reaction?
.
.
A. Yes, sir, they do. The State De.partment of Agriculture, in its work on soil analyses-

- Mr. Parrish: (Interposing) We object to that.
. The Court:. You' cannot quote from the authority.
(
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By· Mr. Hughes:

.

.-

. Q. You cannot tell about the authority, but you can state

.
what the State Department of Agriculture does.
· A.· It uses the colorimetric P. H. method'. The State Ex-----:r;>&le.·mEffi.lr~tations of Connecticut, Massncbupage 1283 } setts, New Hampshire and Vermont .use the
colorimetric P; H. method in their soil worlr~
The Ohio State University and Cornel State 1Jniversity also
use it. Dr. ·Haskins; retiring president .of the Association
of Official Agricultural Chemists· of ·1\lassachusetts Expcri~
ment Station uses this colorimetric P. H. method for his
work.
·Q~ If a soil chemist should ·select a method of test, such as
described· by Mr. Parkins for determining the reaction of a
~oil, and you· c-onsider such a .method unreliable, what judg.:
ment would you then have as to the results obtained by sucli
a chemist?
·
.
·
··
· A. The method that Mr. Parkins used is not a method
which is published and which can be followed: Not using
one .of these methods, there is reasonable question as to his
results in· work of this kind. If there is doubt as to the results -obtained in ·this case, -it would be a question as to
whether he used other recognized methods. .
Q. What are the other recognized tests in addition· to the
litmus paper· testY
The Court: Hasn't he already answer~d that Y
Mr. Hughes : I ·don't think he answered it fully.
Mr. Parrish: Methods of doing what Y
Mr. Hughes: Of testing the reaction.
A. At present ther~ are three recognized and much used
tests for determining soil reaction. The litmus paper and
the colorimetric P. H. and· the electrometric
· .
·
page 1284 ~ tests.
Q. Referring to these latter methods whieh
you have just mentioned, what have you to say as to Mr. Parkins' statement, that he thought his samples too alkaline to
·
·
use that delicate apparatus?
-A. The colorimetric test, the electrometric test were
adopted only. as the result of much work, which made thorough study of these methods, covering a very wide range of
ground.· A method like. that cannot be adopted until ·it has
been studied thoroughly and found to be reliable under aU
conditions as known at that time~ Such methods cari he r.evised if
. later new conditions. are found under ·whi'cn these

a

.
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methods do not hold. A committee would study suc~h a
method for several years before making a. ·report as t.o its
reliability. The report of such ·a committee. ·approvh1g n
inethod after such study would bear much more weight than
the report of any one man making a small number of tests.
The committee has recognized these three tests as reliable.
They· have not recognized any other test.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Who wrote out that list of questions you· have hecn
testifying from, Mr. Rimmler Y
·
A. That list of questions was decided on after caonferenco
of a number of chemists, la.rgely from our organization.
Q. Did you write out the questions yourself?
page 1285 ~ A. I wrote out some of them, yes, sir.
Q. Who wa.s present at the time?
A. Dr. Sherb, our President; Mr. Durant, another one
of our chemists.
Q. Who else?
A.· Mr. Eldet, connected with -the State Departrne11t
Laboratory.
· Q. Anybody else there f
A. Mr. Elder was not present when these question~ were
written out. The matter was talked over with him heforc
the questions were written.
Q. That is what I am asking about, about the question~·
being written out. How about Mr. FippinY
A. I don't think he was even in town.
Q. Have you been over the questions with him f
A. He sa.w the questions this morning after they were
written.
·
..
Q. The idea. was that you ask the questions in Richmond
and come down to Norfolk and answer them. Is that whnt
you have been doing?
A. The questions were the result of data we prepnred.
Q. You asked the questions in Richmond and you come
down here and answer them? Has that been your procedure?
A. To bring out data which.probably could not be brought
out otherwise, yes.
page 1286 ~ Q. Have you been at work on this proposition
ever since you left here Y When was it, 1ast
Thursday or last Wednesday¥
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A. No, sir, I have not.
·
Q. Have you been doing anything else T
.A. Yes, sir. ·
Q. How much have ;you been working on this acid and
alkaline proposition Y
·
A. Less than one day.
Q. I thought from your testimony that you had rea.d almost
all of the literature that had ever been written on the subject!
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you say you had T
A. No, sir.
Q. What did you sayY You gave us the names of a great
many authorities that you had been working on T
·
A. Those authorities are probably journals and books of
methods which are very compact and do not require sucl1
e;tensive reading.
·
·
y"Q. Do you do·much in the way of soil analysis, Mr. H~lm
lerT
A. We do not. ·That is not a major portion of our work.
Q. What isY
· A. We are a commerci~l laboratory and we do quite n
variety of work.
Q. As a matter of fact, Froehling & Robertson rarely ever
do a soil analysis ; isn't that correct T
A. We have done soil analyses. It is· true
p.age 1287 ~ is not the major portion of our work.
Q. You do very few of themT
. _
A. Comparatively few, yes, sir.
Q. Yon read Mr. Parkins' testimony to the effect that' he
had been doing soil analyses constantly for more than 20
years, that he had been connected for eight years with ~he
State Department of Agriculture and had been the c~enti st
· at the· Royster Guano Company, didn't yon f
A. Yes, sir.
:·

e reserve the right to recall thi~ witneso
Mr. Parrish:
after we have ad an opportunitY to consult with lfr. Parldns who· is t_ here.

J. H. PARKINS,
recalled for further cross examination, testified .as foUows:
Examined by Mr. Hughes:
Q. Mr. Parkins, you referred

to

.

__

the methods used in the·

N. &

w:
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anaJ.yses to which you testified when •you were ·reca1led to
the· stand as official m·ethods. . By what authority are they
recognize'd as official t ·
·
A. Methods of analysis of the Association of Offi(Jial Agri-cultural Chemists.
- ·
Q. Give the author and the date ·of the book, please?
A. Compiled by the Committee ·on Editing· Methods of
·
Analysis, R. E. Doolittle, Chairman, C. W.
page 1288} Hoover, W. H. Macintire; A. J. Patten, B. B.
Ross and J. H. Sale. ·This is a publication got~
ten out by the Association of Official Agrirultural Cheiblsts
and the Association of Official Agricultural- Chemists is rltade
up of the State Chemists o'f all the stateS. in the· United States
and they issue this by which a:ll ·commercial chemists have
to operate.
··
_·
·
Q. What is the date .of the bookY . ·
A. It is their latest edition, 1924.
Q. Please refer to the chapter or page or section of this
publication where will be found the method that' you used Y
A. Page 35, No. 3.
.
Q. Please refer to page 33, Section 30, and tell me whether
that sets out a common method for obtaining reacation for
I

ooil?

Mr.
which
Mr.
Mr.
· Mr.

·

Parrish : Did you ever ask him to read the s-ection
he referred to7
Hughes: No.
Parrish: This is another one7
Hughes: Yes.

A. It sets out· a common method for obtaining reactions
for soil but that is not what I was requested to do. I was requested to obtain the total alkalinity of the specimens that
I had exhibited here a.nd that method that you refe1·red to,
Section 30, does not give you the total alkalinity.
·
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Is not the method to wh!c~ you refer .o~ page .. 3~ a
method for determ1mng the alkahmty· of hmmg
page 1289 } materials rather than of soil t
·
A. Yes, methods for determining the total
alkalinity.
· ·
Q. Is there any direct relation between liming materials
and soils7
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.A.. Direct relation between liming material and material
we were dealing with. We have not been discussing that
a.s soil. The soil is :filled with ash and the ash is liming
material.
Q. Are peat and muck soil material or limhig material!
A. Well, I wouldn't describe them as either the one or
the other. Peat and muck, as I understand it; a.re vegetable
organic matter that had oxidized or in process of oxidizing.
Q. Isn 1t the substance that. was alleged to have been
burned ·soil and not liming material f
A. In mY o0pinion it is not soil.
·
Q. Then if any soil damage is claimed for the burning
of that substance, there is no foundation for any such claim f
A. I can't exactly get that question through my head.
Q. (The question was read.)
A. I think there is.
Q. Is calcium carbonate an acid, neutral or alkalhte ·salt 1
·
·
A. It is what would be called a basic salt.
page 1290 ~ Can you not say whether or not it is acid, neu•
. tral or alkaline Y
·
· A.. It is alkaline.
Q. What is its reaction of litmus Y
A. It will not react to litmus.
Q. What is its effect on acid Y
A. Neutra1izes acid f · ·
Q. What is the reaction of the iron and aluminum salts
·
commonly found in soils Y
A. They are normally neutral. That will not apply very
generally speaking to a variety of different conditions, but
normally they are neutral.
Q. What salts would tliey form when a peat or muck ~oil is
burned?..
·
·
·
·
A. Iron oxide, Fe·20a and aluminum oxide Al~Oa most
probably. That is not conclusive either.
· ·
·
Q. Are they acid, neutral or alkaline to litmus?
A. Neutral.
Q. What would happen if they were boiled in an aeid solution! ·
·A. ·They would be attacked by the acid and depending ontirely upon the amount of acid with which they. were trca ted
whether or not th~y would be ·entirely dissolved, ~orr.oing
ferric chloride and aluminum chloride, that is if you treated
thmn with hydrochloric acid-·whatever acid you treat thetn
with.
..
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Mr. Parrish: May I inquire at this point to what part
of Mr. Parkins' direct examination is this eros~
page 1291 } examination responsive 7
Mr. Hughes : To the reaction of the soils on
his tests ..
Mr. Parrish: I have no objection to it but it sounds to
me like Mr. Parkins is being put through an examination in
elementary chemistry that has nothing to do with tl1e case.
The Court: On cross examination you will have to confine
it to his original examination. There is no question about
that.
Mr. Hughes: As far as I know, this is applicable.
The Court: The only thing I am thinking about is taking
up a lot of time.
Mr. Hughes: I will make it as short as I can.
The Court: If you are going to enter into a chemical
school, we will be here some little time.
Mr. Hughes : I believe your Honor will find our cross
examinations have been quite as short· as those on the other
side.
The Court: It is not a question of the .length of it but
the pertinency of it.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Would the oxides of the iron and aluminum .consume·
acids under your tests 7
A. They would. That same acid that they consume would
be released on titrating them back to make our calculations
·for alkalinity.
page 1292 }~ Q. Are they bases or alkalies Y
A. Which do you refer to?
Q. Oxides of iron and aluminum?
A. They are bases~
Q. You have testified that you cannot see that anything
will neutralize acid other -than a. base? What happens when
these iron oxide and aluminum oxide salts are boiled in an
acid solution Y
A. A chemical change takes place.
Q. What is the chemical reaction between these i3alts a.nd
hydrochloric acid?
Q. What is the chemical reaction between these salts and
hydrochloric acid Y
. A: They go to form ferric· chloride and aluminum cl1loride.
I should say they combine to form ferric chloride and aluminum chloride.

--------
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Q. Dqes aluminun:r oxide plus· 4ydrochloric acid give aluminum chloride plus waterY
A. Yes.
Q. Does iron oxide plus hydrochloric acid. give i~on or
ferric chlori~e plus waterY
A. Yes.
·Q. Was the acid neutralized by alkali in. that caseY
A. No, it was simply a chemical combination.
Q. Is it possible to have other reactions involving the use
_
of acid besides the reations between acids and bases Y
A. Yes.
.
Q. Are tliese reactions possible in the method
page 1293 ~ which you claimed you used in det.ermining the
. alkalinity of the soil samples Y
Not according to the information that we are able to
receive from the Bureau of Boils of the Department of Agriculture.

------A.

-

nghe~

h~

Mr, H
: I object to his stat-ing information
gets
from somebody else. We are questioning him now on his
. ( own information.
.
-

.

A. My own comes right _out of here.
By Mr. Hughes:
.
Q. I don't care where it _comes from but we want you to
give your own information and not somebody else's. ·
The Court: It doesn't make any difference where you got

it from, you testify to it as yours a.nd that will be all right.

By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Answer that of your own lrnowledge? The . Court has
excluded your answer Y
A. That fact wiii-read that back a little!
Q. (The testimony was read.)
A. They are possible.
Q. Are normal carbonates basesT
A. They are.
Q. What is the reaction between normal carbonates and
acid?
· A. They wi~l combine to form a compound.
· .
Q. Is such reaction one between acids and
page 1294 ~ bases f
A. Yes.
Q. Is swamp water acid!
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A. As a rule it is.
Q. How do you explain the fact that although the water
in the swamp canals is acid you state that the soil is. strongly
alkaline?
A. Because the acid water in the· swamp has not had s.uffi.:.cient time to come up through the alkaline material and be'·
neutralized. I also stated that in time-I couldn't tell how
long-that would take plac~, if i~· had tiine to do it.

RE-DIRECT
EXAMINATION.
.
.
Bv Mr. Parrish:
..Q. Will you turn to your book and read the section on
page 35 to which you referred as your authority for the
1nethod you used? ·
.

Mr. Hughes: I object.
The Court: You asked him by what authority he did it.
It is in r·esponse to your question. In the very beginning
.
you asked him that. Mr. Hughes: But- I haven't brought out what the ·autpority
says. I hav.e followed the line of ruling that your Honor
made in the previous questions. I have asked him by what
authority but I haven't proved what the authority says.
Now Mr. Parrish is going into what he objected to.
The Cour-t: I expect that is correct. I thinlr
page 1295 } that is the end of it. I don't think he would
have a right to go over it. I sustain the o~jection.
By Mr. Parrish:
.
Q. The authority on which you B;cted and the methods you
pursued are found in the book which you brought to court t
A. Yes.
.
·
· Q. Is that book accepted as authoritative by good
chemists?
A. Accepted by all the states in the United States.
Q. Is a chemist justified in following that book and that
method as the regular approved usage am.ont good chemists,
reliable chemists?
A. Commercial chemists that act as our firm are not allowed to use any other than this method right here.
Q. And the method yon say is in regular and approvequsage among competent scientific men?

(

Mr. Hughes: These questions are very Ieadin_
. g. I haven't
objected heretofore but they are very leading.
.
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By Mr. Parrish:
·
·Q~ Is the· method in regular and approved usage arnong
scientific men Y
A. It is.
Q. Mr. Fippin testified, Mr. Parkins, tha.t on ilgure~ he
made himself of his own volition that the result of this
fire was to deposit not less than 15 tons of unslaked 1ilne
per acre· on the Richmond Cedar Works land. V\1tat would
the effect of depositing 15 tons of unslaked lime
pa.ge 1296 ~ per acre on that land be?
·
A. I would say very disastrous and very
toxic.
page 1297 }

E. 0. FIPPIN,
recalled on behalf of the defendant, testified

as follows:
·
.
Examined by Mr. Hughes:
Q. Mr. Fippin, did you hear or have you rea.c1 the testimony of Mr. Parkins as to the method he used to determine
the reaction, acid or alkaline, of his soil samples from the
Dismal Swamp, reporting nea.rly all of them strongly alkaline?
A. I did. I heard his testimony and read it.
Mr. Parrish: We object to this witness testifying any furher; he has been sitting in the court room ever since he
testified before. Mr. Parkins hasn't been allowed to come
in the room. It is a. very funny rule, excluding our witnesses,
and letting Norfolk & Western witnesses stay l1ere. We
object to his testifying.
Mr. Rughes: He remained in the room after he testified:
We did not expect to use him again. He remained in as other
witnesses did. Since that time he had conferred 'vith us and
we think it desirable to use him further. It make~ no difference whether he remains in the room or reads the tes··
timony. He has a perfect right to read the testimony and
the -effect is the same and we submit, under the circumstances,
we should be allowed to examine him again.
· The Court: Go ahead.
Mr. Parrish: I will say this, tlla.t we have scrup\Ilously
obeyed the court's order that our witnesses stay
page 1298 ~ out of the room throughout the triaL ~{r. Fip.
pin has not only remained in the room but he
has advised counsel what questions to ask and has acted ·as
their technical adviser for several days since he testified.
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Furthermore, he spent four hours on the witness st~nd before, and it seems to me he has had a chance to talk enough.
The Court: I sustain the objection as far as repeating
what he. has already testified to. I don't think it is proper
to repeat anything.
Mr. Hughes: We don't expect to ask him to repeat anything.
The Court: Let him refrain from repeating what he has
already said.
Mr. Hughes: In answer to counsel's statement, "'O Ruhn1it
that counsel, unlearned in chemistry, must necessarily confer with such gentlemen.
1\fr. Parrish: Why was 1Yir. Parkins excluded then? who
was the only scientific witness we were able to employ?
Mr. Hughes: I didn't know that he had been excluded.
I don't remember his being excluded.
Mr. Parrish: We ha.ve not had Mr. Parkins in the room
at any time since the trial started.
Mr. Hughes: No question has been raised about it.
·Mr. Parrish: I understood all the witnesses were excluded except two or three agreed on.
Mr. Gravatt: The court has expressly ~tated
that they must go out.
The Court : Ask the question.
fr. Parrish: We except to the ruling of the court.

By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Are you acquainted with the different methods commonly used to measure the reaction of soil material for agricultural purposes?
··
A. I am.
.
.
.
1\fr. Parrish: That has been already testified to.
1\fr. Hug·hes: This is a preliminary question.
The Court: Please refrain from going over what he has
testified to.
B.y Mr. Hughes:
Q. If I sl1ould happen to ask you, without intending to,
that 'vhich deals with what you previously testified to, please
say so, and stop, because it is my purpose to examine you
simply with referenc.e to Mr. Parkins' tests. From yotl.r
kno,vledge of these methods, what is your opinion of the
method used by Mr. Parkins for determining the reaction
of his ·samples 1
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·,Mr. Parrish: Has Mr. Fippin ever qualified as a chemist-!
I thought he was an agronomist.
·
·
1,\'Ir. Hughes: I think he is fully qualified as a chemist.
:Wir. Parrish: I have not heard his qualifications.
~

By Mr. Hughes:
·
·
Q. What is your knowledge of and experience .
jn chemistry'
.
A. I have done analytical work, not in a commercial or
practical way, but I have had training in analytical chemistry, and my profession of agronomy deals with the whole
subject of soils on their chemical side and everything dealing
with their chemical treatment and examination, and particularly as to their reaction of alkali because it is a soil
which every man has to deal with and every man fs presumed
to be such as to. know whether
the soil. tests
that• we used-·t
.
.

page 1300

Mr. Parrish: (Interposing) The ·question is as to cheniica.l matters, ·and we object because he is not qualified.
· The Court : I think he should be an analytical chemist
in order to answer these questions.
By the .Court :
Q. Are you -an analytical chemist!
A. Not in the technical sense.

Tl1e Court: I have a doubt whether he has- the right to
criticise chemical methods.
Mr. Hughes: Your Honor excludes the guestion, and we
except.
The Court : He sa.ys that he is not an analytical chemist.
Mr. Hughes: In the absence of the jury, we would like
to ask the witness several questions, and we think his answers to those questions will serve to show his knowledge on
these subjects.
·
page 1301

~

Note : The jury retired from the court room.

By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Now, Mr. Fippin, in the absence of the jury I will aslt
you are you acquainted with ·ifue different methods commonly used to measure the reaction of soil materials for
ngricultural·purposes f
A. I am.
Q. From your Irnowledge of these methods, what is your
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opinion of the method used by Mr. Parkins for determining
. ·
·
the reaction of his samples-?
·A. It is a totally unsuited method, nowhere applied by informed chemists or agronomists for measuring the reaction
of the soil for crop growing purposes.
Q. What are some of the scientific reasons why such·
method is totaJly unsuited for the method for which it was
nsed 1
·
A. The condition of the soil, important from· the point of
view of growing crops, is the excess of free hydrogen ions
or of free basic ions in the· soil solution. A considerable excess of hydrogen ions, which is expressive of acid condition,
is detrimental to the great majority of crops, and ·any method
which measures acid must· take account of this hydrogen ion,
and there are various methods of determining it; the most
scientific and accurate is what is known as the electrical P. H ..
which directly by an electrical apparatus measures the in~
tensity of hydrogen in the solution in connection with the
plant roots.
·
].>age 1302 }

The Court : I understand the method employed by Mr. Parkins is the question, whether·
it is a correct method. Mr. Fippin is discussing the e:ffeet on
the soil of all sorts of ingredients. It seems to me for him
to criticise a method used by an analytical chemist he should
show that he is an anlytical chemist. Mr. Hughes: I simply want to show in the record what.
his answers would be, and I asked him what were some of the
scientific reasons why such method is unsuited.
·
By Mr. Hughes: .
. Q. Are there any other reasons'
A. If I may continue, that is the· only thing, that all
methods must measure in one way or another. The method
used by Mr. Parkins of treating' the soil with a strong acid in
no way can possibly measure the hydrogen ion concentration. The accepted and ,established methods of getting at it,
as I have said, one way is by measuring it electrically and
another way is to measure it by color substance, which in
the presence of hydrogel}. has one color and in the presence
of an excessibe basis has another, and the two methods I
used before the jury are both based upon that _principle. The
Soiltex method is a neutral salt, which has a color re-agent
with it that undergoes those changes in color and as exhibited
to the jury, when that solution was put on the soil the color
material changed to yellow, indicating that there was-
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Q. (Interposing) You need not elaborate on
·
page 1303 ~ that.
·
·· ·
A. There are other methods like the Tniog
method, which depends upon the absorption of the basis of
neutral salt, and there is the Rich-or-Poor method, which
us·es another chemical, and then there is the direct absorption
af:·lime water by contact with the soil. Those are accepted·
recognized methods of measuring the acidity of the soil or
the need of lime·The ·court: (Interposing) I think the question is whether
the method that he used is the proper method. Instead of
confining himself to that, he has referred to four or five
methods. It seems to me that he has gone a long 'vay from
·
the· question at issue.
J\l[r. Hughes: If I understand this subject which is, of
course, a difficult one to me, the purpose of this testimony
is· to. show that Mr. Parkins' method is not suited because·
it does not produce certain results that the other methods
that may be used do produce; that certain information may
be obtained ·by those which is not attained by Mr .. Parkins'
method.
The Court: I understand it was to determine the alkalinity
of' the samples, but not the effect it had, but whether it 'vas
lkaline.
·
Mr. Hughes : I will not pursue that any further.

By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Tell me, Mr. Fippin, if Mr. Parkins' results were correct, would plants of any sort grow in the soil'f
page 1304 ~ A. With the degree of alkalinity which Mr.
Parkins reported, it would be totally impossible·
for any plant to grow in that soil.
Q. Is there .any recognition among chemists and agronomists that muck, peat' and swamp soil are anywhere in the
country alkaline to the degree or degrees indicated by Mr.
Parkins' testimony1
,
A. There is not.
· !1:r. Parrish: One moment. It doesn't make any difference-the jury is not here-but that is not Mr. Parkins' testhnony.
·
The Court: I understood the real question is whether or
not Mr. Fippin was competent to criticise a method used by
an _analytical chemist, and inasmuch as he said that he is
not an analyhcal chemist I ruled that he was not competent.
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You may call him to testify to other things, and you have a
right to do that, but for that specific purpose I rule that
he is not competent to testify. You have gone far afield fro~·
the original question.
1v[r. Hughes: As I understand it, all these questions apply"
to the alkaline and acid tests.
The Court: The whole question is whether certain samples
were alkaline to a certain degree. W11a t effect they would.
.
. have on crops-whether his results and methods
page 1305 ~ are correct is entirely different.
Mr .. Hug·hes: Your Honor rulesThe Court: (Interposing) I ruled that he is incompetent
to criticise :Mr. Parkins' methods of analyzing the soil.
Mr. Hughes: Do you rule that these questions we are ask-:-.
ing may not be shown'
The Court: If you want to recall Mr. Fippin and show
any questions that he knows, that is a question for you to
decide. The only thing I rule upon is that he is incompetent
to question the methods used by an analytical chemist in deciding upon the alkalinity.
Mr. Hughes: As I conceive it, these questions do that.
The Court: I don't agree with you.
~fr. Hughes: Tl1en your Honor 'vill not permit me to ask
any more questions Y
The Court : Not criticising Mr. Parkins' methods. As to
those other matters, you can recall him just so that he doesn't
testify to something that he has already testified to.
Mr. Hughes: Stand aside, ·Mr. Fippin.
Mr. Gravatt: I don't know whether the record shows that
we excepted to your Honor's ruling. I simply want it to.
show that.
The Court : The only thing I ruled upon 'vas this, tha.t
inasmuch as Mr. Fippin admitted that he is not an analytical chemist, he is not competent to criticise a
page 1306 ~ method used by 1\tir. Parkins in deciding on these
.
samples.
1\Jir. Parrish: That is the basis on which we made the
objection, that the witness has shown that he is not competent to criticise the methods of an anlytical chemist.
Mr. Hughes: And our position is that his answers to the
questions we asked and the further questions that we would
ask show that he was competent. I just want to state our
position.
Note:

The jury returned to the court room.
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DR. E. C. SHOREY,
a witness on behalf of the defendant, being duly sworn, testified as follows :
Examined by 1\tir. Gravatt:.
Q. What is your name, age and residence?
A. Edmund C. Shorey; sixty-six years old; I live in Falls
Church; Virginia.
.
Q. Wha.t is your business or profession, and by whom are
you employed Y
A. I am a chemist in the department of agriculture.
Q. How long have you ~een employed by the
page 1307 ~ organization you are now withY
A. I entered the service of the department
of agriculture in 1893; I left the department in 1918, and
returned to the department in 1922, and I am still in the department.
Q. What was your educational training, and where Y
A. I am a graduate of Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada.
.
Q. In what department of the University were you a graduate?
A. The science department.
Q. What positions have you held before you became connecfed with the U. S. Department of Agriculture?
A. My first position was as sugar chemist in Hawaii for
seven years, in which I had to do with the manufacture of
sugar and the analyses of soils and fertilizers. I then wa~
chemist for the Territorial Board of Hea:lth of Honolulu for
about three and a half years; then chemist for the department , of agriculture experiment station for another three
and a half years; I was transferred from there to Washington in 1907 to the Bureau of Soils. I stayed in that position until1918, and r left the department and went with the
.A Hied Dye & Chemical Company at Marcus Hook, Pennsylvania, and the balance of the time in Syracuse, New York.
Q. Are you a member· of any scientific bodies, and if. so,
what?
page 1308 ~ A. I am a member of the American Chemical
Society, American Institute of Chemists,
American Association for Advancement of Science and the
Washington Academy of Science.
Q. Have you been engaged in chemical research on soils,
and, if so, where and for what period?
.
A. A portion of the time when I was in Hawaii on the
sugar plantation I was engaged in soil work. When I en-
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tered the· service of the Agricultural Experiment Station a:t
Honolulu my work was altogether on soil and has been: ever
. _
·.
since for the department in Washington.
· Q. Have your researches ·had anything to do with the
chemical constituent and identi~y of the organic. subs.tances
of soils, both upland and mineral soils· and swamp, muck and
peat soils?
A. Yes, sir.
_
_ .
Q. Have you been t4e author, or joint author of any papers
or publications reporting on. your rese~rches, and, if so, please
state the titles of such papers Y
_
,
.
A. I have been the author and joint-author of a number of
department bulletins, and pape~.s in scientific journals,. :but
I could not ·give you offhand the titles· except a few of them.
There are a number of department bulletins and papers in
the Journal of American Chemical Society and the GermanFranklin Institute of Pennsylvania.
Q. Have you had occasion in your research and chemieal
work to become familiar ~th. the principles by which acid
and alkaline reaction of soil materials, .including
page 1309 ~ muck, peat and a.shes from same, may be deter. . d'.
mine
__
..
_
.
.
A. Yes.
.
Q. Have you had occasion to become acquainted with th~
methods comli1only accepted by chemists and agronomists
and used by them in measuring the reaction of . such materials Y
~
·
.

A. Yes.
. .
Q. Please state to the court the usual chemical and phy-

sical character of muck and peat materials that commonly
accumulate in swamp situations Y
A. Peat and muck are the result of decay of ·natural vege- .
tation under conditions of partial submergence in water and
the re.sultant material is partially decayed material from
the natural growth on ii.
. ,
Q. What is the usual capacity of such materials to support
plant and crop growth 7
·
. ·
1\.. The resulting material, which we call peat or muck, if
you apply the term soil to it, is unbalanced. It. is low in
mineral constituent. which the ordinary plant crops requiret
and it is high in nitrogen and high in organic n;tatter, and
the result is· that 'the peats are adapted to certain special
crops and not adapted to· the growth of grain crops, and
are more adapted to those crops which produce a large
amount of foilage or le~ves.
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· Q. What are the special chemical and physical peculiari~
ties of such materials with reference to the growing or
cropsf
.
·
·
. A. The physical peculiarity is that this material is· very
retentive of moisture, but it is low in mineral
page 1310 r constituents which are. the essential elements of
plant food.
Q. By what methods and treatments are such muck and
peat deposits rendered by· the farmer more suitable for growing cropsf ·
A. The usual methods a.re cultivation and exposure to the
air, and drainage if necessary, the application of fertilizer
and limes.
Q. Do these treatments include the application of such
substance as lime, potash and phosphoric acid y
_ A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. If a fire should burn ·over a muck and peat deposit,· destroying from ·one to three or more feet of such material,
and still-leaving ·one or two feet of muck and peat on the
surface, ·would the crop producing capacity of that burned
_ver -land- be· destroyed f
·"Mr. Parrish: I don't understand how you can burn three
feet off the surface and leave two feet on the surface. If
you burn three feet off the surface, how can the peat be on
~he ·surface Y The ashes will be on the surface. I object to
that question. It is not a fair question. It is supposed to be
a hypothetical question and it has to be stated correctly.
The Court : Read it.
Q. (The question was read.)
A. No, not necessarily.

page 1311 ~ By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Would the organ_ic substance and nitrogen
driven off by -the burning be of any particular significance
or a source. of material damage to the land for feeding
plants?
A. I will answer that as I did the other-not necessarily.
Q. What would be the capacity of the peat and muck material remaining to grow crops Y
A. You mean the peat and muck remaining?
Q. After the fire?
~· I ~ould expect on proper treatment that the ability of
this residue to grow crops would be restored. ·
Q. Would that remaining peat, muck a.nd other organic sub-
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stance respond to the same lines of treatment as the original
soil burned over f
A. In my opinion, yes, in a general way.
Q. What is likely to be the chemical reaction of muck and
pea.t deposits as to acids and alkalies Y
. A. ·usually peat and muck are acid in reaction.
Q. What materials are commonly applied to muck and peat
soils in view of their usual reaction?
A. It is not an uncommon practice to apply lime or ashes
to correct tha.t acidity.
Q. Do the ashes from burning a muck and peat deposit have
any constituents that are particularly needed by muck and
peat deposits Y
A. Yes.
page 1312 r Q. Narne those beneficial constituents in the'
muck and peat ash 1
·
· A. Chiefly potash and lime.
.
Q. What is the probability that an accumulation of muck
and peat ashes of even several inches, granting so much
might be produced, could render the remaining muck and
peat eposit or even the swamp and below the vegetable
de sit so alkaline as to be sterile for growing of plants and
0 ricultural crops 7
· A. Is the question the probability?
Q. What is the probability that an accumulation of muck
and peat ashes of even several inches, granting so much might
·be produced, could render the remaining muck and peat deposit or even the swamp mud below the vegetable deposit~
so alkaline as to be sterile for the growing of plants and
agricultural crops f
A. I would say tbe probability is remote.
Q. Have you read the testimony of Mr. Parkins, chemist
for the plaintiff in this suit, reporting the method used by
him to measure the reaction of his soil samples taken fr0J.l1
the earth in ·question and giving the results of his tests 7 ·'
A. I have.
Q. As a. chemist of long experience in dealing with such
determinations, how do you regard the method used by Mr.
Parkins for the purpos~ intended Y
A. It is not suitable for the purpose intended.
Q. Is such a method anywhere used or ac~~
page 1313 } cepted among recognized chemists or agronomists to measure the degree of alkalinity or
.
acidity of soil materials?
A. Not that I know of.
Q. Why do you say from your chemical knowledge ancl
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agronomic experience that the method used by Mr. Parkins
is scientifically unsound and totallyYr. Parrish: He didn't say that.
Mr. Gravatt: I want to read the question.
Mr. Parrish: You are reading something he didn't say.
You have got no right to read something he didn't say.
Mr. Gravatt: If I have read a wrong question the court
can rule it out.
Parrish: We object to it. He didn't say that.
The Court: You ought to quote him correctly..
Mr.. Parrish: Maybe he didn't answer that l~ke he was
supposed to when the questions were written out.
·

Mr.

By Mr.

Gravatt:

Q. Is the method used by Mr. Parkins scientifica~ly sound

and suited to measure the chemical qualities of his soil
samples?
A. It is not suitable for measuring the alkalinity of the
soil, if that is what you mean by the chemical quality.
Q. Describe some of the methods officially recognized an¢1
widely accepted for measuring· soil reaction with reference
to growing crops f
A. The commpnest and best known method
page 1314 Ffor determining the reaction of soil approximately is the litmus paper. I think probablv
many are familiar with it. The next best known method
of which there are a number of apparatus designed for that
purpose, is based· on change of color of indicators which
changes are brought about by the changed condition of alkalinity or acidity of the soil. The ultimate real last resort
to determine the reaction of the soil is what is known as
the germination of the hydrogen ion concentration. It is
almost impossible to explain this process to a laymen, but I
will say this, that the colormetric methods which are based
on the change of color of indicators are, in their turn, based
on this hydrogen ion combination, that is manufacturers
will send out indicators, colored solutions which will change
in a certain way according to the reaction of the soil. Those
solutions are standardized in the beginning either by the
manufacturer or by some one else by this hydrogen ion determination which is a delicate and somewhat expensive instrument. Those are the only methods tha.t I lqto,v of which
are reliable ior determining acidity or alkalinity of soil.
Q. Do any of these methods agree with that used by Mr.
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~arkins hi· treating the soil with. an· acid; either weak or
strong, 'and. especially a. strong: acid Y._ -. ·
.
·.
A. No.
- .
Q. Have you read the testimony given in this case· by ~.
·Fippin?
· · · · ·· · ' ·
· ·.
·
·
page 1315 } A. I have read some of it.
Q. Are the methods used by him before .thi~
court to demonstrate the chemical reaction of soil sampleR
for the area in question, namely the litmus paper test and
the 8oiltex test recognized and accepted methods of determining the reaction of soil materials'
.
. .
A. The two methods mentioned, the lit~us paper test and
Soiltext test, are· reaognized as reliable methods for determining approximately the reaction of soils.
Q. From your knowledge and experience, wha;t would_ you
say of the probability· of the burning in question destroying
the agTicultural value
the remaining material?
.
A. That would depend on the agricultural value of the material before it was burned,. f~r _one thing, and will also depend on the ch~racter of the soil unde!lying the peat or ~uck
which had been burned.
Q. Under proper handling a~(f a.pp~ication frf the treatment commonly recognized in scientific agricultural circles
.as required by such muck a.nq peat soils, what would be y9Ur
expectation of the crop prod:ucing_· capacity of this burne<t
over land within the next five or ten years 7.

of

Mr. Parrish: We would like to know what the methods
.are. We are only claiming fifteen dollars an acre for this
land and if you are going to spend four or five hun¢1red
dollars an acre on it, I suppose you can make
page 1316} it grow somethh~g. .
.
A. I think I would say drainage, .fertilization
and lime.
1vfr. Parrish: We want the question to what the methods
are.

By 1\fr. Gravatt:
Q. Go ahead with your answer. Under prop~r handlin~
and the application of the treatments commonly recognized
in scientific agricultural circles as required by such muck
and peat soils, what would be your expectation of the cr:op
producing capacity of thi-s- burned over land within ihe next
five or ten years Y
A. I would hesitate to give a figure on that.. I would say
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the crop producing capacity tinder certain· treatment would
improve the capacity of ~that soil in the ·course of a few·
years.

At 12 :45 a recess was taken until 2 o'clock P. M. for lunch.
page 1317}

· AFTERNOON SESSION.
. Portsmouth, Virginia, July 7, 1931.

Court met at the

e~pira.tion

of· the recess.

Present: Same parties as heretofore noted.

DR. E. C. SHOREY,
a witness on behalf of the defendant, takes the stand for
further direct· examination, and testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Gra.vatt:

· · Q. You have already stated in your testimony that you
considered the method of detennining alkalinity of soil
samples used by· Mr: Parkins unsuited for determining the
reaction of soils; will you please explain why you made that
statement Y
·
.
A. In the first place, the method used by Mr. Parkins is a
tentative method adopted by the officials of the ·Agricultural
Chemists Association and published in their lfethods for D·etermining the Alkalinity of Lime material, and on the same
page on which the method is described is a list of lime material-lime, limestone and oyster shells, the usual methods
nsed to correct soil acidity, and is not the method used to
determine the alkalinity of soil.· I will expain ·what I mean
in ihis way, to dump' a carload of ground-limestone on a restricted area of soil and take a sample of that soil by Mr.
Parkins' method, you would have a very high alkalinity be· · cause the acid would combine with ·all the soil,
. ··
page 1318 ~ but the reaction which determines the property
of that soil, determines whether or not it would
produce good crops, would be very low because the alkalinity
depends on the solubility. The method of determining the
alkalinity as to soil would include in that s·oealled alkalinity
all the basic material in the soil which may combine· with the
acid and 'vhich 'gives altogether an erroneous :figure. Alkalnity is a property of alkali which devoleps only on solution or coming in contact with water. As to growing crops,
the solution is very low. It is not harmful to plants. On
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the other hand, alkalies like potash, which occur in ashes,
is extremely soluble in water and gives a high alkalinity, but
when the method is applied to soil it includes iron and alumi- ·
num and any other compound which might be soluble. I
notice in the testimony the word base has the same meaning
as alkali. That is not true. An alkali may be a base and lime
is a. base. Oxide of iron is base, but not an alkali, and it
has no alkalinity because it is not soluble.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Parrish :
Q. As I understand your last answer then, Dr. Shorey, the
1itmus paper test and the soiltex or color test, only determine
'vhether there is alkali in the· solution f
A. That is all.
page 1319 ~ Q. And if a substance of soil had been 99.44
alkali, it would not sho'v in the litmus paper
test unless it went into solution?
·
A. That is correct.
Q. Whereas by Dr. Parkins' test is would show whethe»
it was in solution, or not, would it not?
A. Mr. Parkins' test will show some things· which are not
alkali and also, another point, if the alkalinity of the soil
is to be considered in relation to the productivity, you have
to consider solubility. That is the plant feeds on the material in the solution. If you have an alkali which is soluble,
like ground limestone, the alkali effect is practically nothing. You would not expect to have a determined effect on
dumping a large amount of lime on a small area of swamp.
Q. The mineral content of a soil is never completely in_
solution at any one time, is it Y
A. No.
Q. By what method do scientists, as well as practica]
farmers, correct an acid condition in the soil'
A. By applying ground limestone a:nd burned lime and
hydrated lime, and sometimes wood ashes.
Q. What percentage of lime do wood ashes contain 1
A. That is a very variable figure. I have semi- ashes con:.:
tain 40 per cent, but that is in extreme.
· Q. It has been testified in this case, Dr. Shorey, tha.t the
ash resulting from the burning of Dismal Swamp peat is
_ virtually the same as a wood ash, and it conpage 1320 ~ tains, it has· been variously estin1ated, 15 to 30
.
per cent of lime; do you agree that such an asli
contains such a quantity of lime?
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A. I would think that is not unreasonable.
Q. So if an ash resulting from the burning of peat shows
·from 15 to 30 per cent. you consider that a liming material?
A. Yes.
Q. So if you are dealing with such a substance, the test
that the book recognizes for use in liming material is appropriateY
A. That would be one method of approximating under it.
Q. Yon 'say you have read Mr. Parkins' testimony?
A. Yes.
Q. Did not his testimony show that he was nQt testing soil
but testing the ash residue left after the · fire in Dismal
SwampY
A. l am under the impression that some of the samples
were soil, but my recollection is not very clear on it.
Q. Bv far the largest quantity of that was ash residue Y
A. That may be so.
Q. This test that he used, taking that fact into consideration, was the proper test to use to obtain the total alkalinity
of the. specimen?
A. I would like to make the distinction between alkali ·and
alkalinity.
' Q. Dr. Parkins testified· that his tests were to determine
the total alkalinity. I say his test was the
page 1321 ~ proper test to determine the total alkalinity of
this specimen?
A. I want to make the distinction between alkalinity and
alkali. Alkali in the ease of ashes would be the total amount
of lime present, which i.s only slightly soluble. The alka,linity would be the water solution of that ash. If you cor·relate the alkalinity with the effect of growing plants, you
'have to consider the water.
' Q. Yon have testified ash containing 15 to 30 per cent is
the ·proper test. In what respect was Dr. Parkins' materially
wrong?
A. I still contend that it is not the method of determining
alkalinity but the method of determining the alkali.
Q. Didn't yon testify that the test which you recommended
in this book was the proper method of testing alkalinityf
A. It is a method to determine the alkali.
Q. It is a book recommended. by. the Officials of the Amerie.an Chemical Association!
A. Yes.
·
. Q. Now, if I remember a little elementary chemistry, the
l1me that is found in burned ash or wood ash is calcium oxide
for the most part, is it not f.
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A. Yes, for the most part.
Q. With .what substance does that combine as soon as it is
exposed to the air f
A. With water and with carbon dioxide.
page 1322} Q. What does it form?
A. In part it forms calcium carbonate.
Q. Usually, in a few hours. after it has been exposed to
the air, it will be completely transformed into calcium earbonate?
A. Not in a short time. I don't think it is as rapid as yon
infer.
Q. Well, how rapid is it? That is what we properly caU
the slaking of lime Y
A. That is a combination of water, and the combinatio:q
of carbonat"e is a slower process.
Q. What do you call that process 7
A. You may call it carbo~aceous.
Q. Over what period, hours, days or weeks or months or
years?
A. It might go over weeks, depending· on· the condition that
the lime was exposed to the air. If the lime was slaked, then
the combination would take place only on the surface.
Q. Certainly after the passage. of a time, say from October
until April, which is some six months, the calcium oxide· in,
burned ashes would, for the most part,· ha.ve transformed
into calcium carbonate, wouldn't it f
A. In part at least.
Q. Is calcium carbonate an acid or an alkali,. or is it neutral?
·
A. It is a salt, having an alkaline reaction.
Q. It is analkaline substance f
page 1323 } A. An alkaline salt.
Q. Calcium carbonate is an alkaline sub:stanee, isn't it Y
A. From that point of view, yes, as to its reaction.
Q. Assuming that the witnesses have testified correctly,
both those for the Norfolk & Western and for the Richmond
Cedar Works, there· would be from 15 to 30 per cent of this
alkaline substance in the ash after a period of six months,
in the form of calcium oxide f
. A. Yes.
Q. Does the litmus paper test, or the soil test detect the
carbonate!
A. Yes.
Q. Will calcium carbonate react to the litmus paper test f
A. Yes.
.
·
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Q. Two witnesses, your predecessors on the stand, do not
agree with you, as I recall the testimony of }.{r. Himmler,
who this morning said it did not react to the litmus test.
·
Your opinion is otherwise?
A.Y~
_
Q. Over how long a period does it take to t·eact the litmus
pa:Qer testY
·
·A.. I don't know the time, but it is slow.
Q. How slowT
A .• Well, more than five minute·s and· perhaps less than an
hour.
page 1324 ~ Q. And despite its great" slowness in its reaction to litmus paper and other tests, a subAtance containing from 15 to 30 per· cent of calcium carbonate contains 15 to 30 per cent of alkaline substance,
doesn't itT
A. State that again T
Q. In spite of its slowness in reacting to litmus paper,
a substance which contains 15 to 30 per cent of calcium carbonate eontains 15 to, 30 per cent of an alkaline ·substance,
doesn't it Y
· ·
A. If you want to consider calcium carbonate ari alkaline
substance. Q. You have stated it wa.Sf
page 1325 ~ A. It is· an alkaline salt, not an alkali.
Q. It is a.n ·alkaline substance T
A.. Yes.
Q. You were asked some questions this morning based on
the fact that from one to three feet of an organic soil had been
burned off, leaving one -or two underneath it, to which you
answered that the soil was not necessarily destr~yed. Suppose I ask you what is the effect of burning off all of the
organic top soil down to a. grayish or browning min~ral soil
beneath that¥ Wbat is the effect then as to prodnctivity of
the soil-f
A. That would depend altogether on the character of thi~
underlying stra.tum of soil.
Q. We will say that it is a soil containing none or practically no · organic substance that has been buried beneath
this layer for thousands of years, of organic substance. We
will call it a. mineral substance, in the languag·e of your dis·
tinguished college, Mr. Fippin!
A. I would expect such a sub-soil to require rather stre:nuout treatment.
Q. Strenuous treatment t
A. To bring it into productivity.
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Q. To all practical intents and purposes, would it be of any
value at all from an agricultural viewpointf
A. I wouldn't want to say that unless I had
page 1326 ~ some knowledge of the particular material to
which you refer.
Q. What is the effect in swamp lands where the water
8eeps very close to the· surface of burning from three to five
feet off of the level of that land in regard to its productivity
for agricultural purposes 7
A. I don't think I get that question,
· Q. (The question was read.)
A. How much are you leavingY
Q. I am referring now only to the question of drainag·e 7
A. I guess I a.m not qualified as a drainage expert.
Q. y·ou would not like to express an opinion as to the ef..
feet of taking three, four or five feet off of poorly drained
swamp land and making· it that much worse drained, to the
.extent of five f~et Y
A. You mean leaving the water r
Q. Yes.
·
A.. vVeH, it is common sense you would have that much more
water to get rid of.
Q. It would vastly increase the difficulty of growing crops
on it, wouldn't it Y
A. You would have more watel~ to drain off.
Q. You based your answers, br. Shorey, I believe on restoring such burned land to proper use on proper methods
.being applied to the land after the fire. I believe you based
your answer on that, did you not 1
A. I think that is right.
page 1327 ~ Q. .And you said that the proper method~
would include cultivation, exposure to the air,
drainage, if necessary, and the application of lime Y
A. I think I included fertilizer.
Q. Which would include lime t
A. Lime and fertilizer.
Q. Do you think it is necessary to· do a.U of those things
in order to restore the usefulness of badly burned la11d 1 · . ·
A. In some cases it might be necessary to do all of those
things to the peat before it was burned.
Q. It is very possible but in all cases. after such a burn it
would be necessary, wouldn't itt
·
A. Yes.
.
Q. It would be necessary to level out the hills and the hum~ and the holes three, four or five feet deep before you
could~e of itY
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A. That is true.
Q~. Have you got ·any idea, Dr. Shorey, of the cost of doing
all the things you mentioned Y
A. If I have, I don't think I ought to state it here. I have
no idea.
Q. It would be a considerable expenditure?
A. I imagine so.
Q. Would it be as mueh, do you think, as $15.00 an acre!
A. I wouldn't wish to say. I don't care to state.
Q. You don't car·e to sta.te Y
. page 1328 ~ A. I am not familiar enough with the cost of
such 0peration·s to have my opinion worth anything.
.
Q. You don't think you could give us an opinion for what
it is worthY
A. No, sir.
Q. Dr. ·Shorey, I believe you stated that peat lands such
as are found in the Dismal Swamp are not suitable or adapted
to the growing of gra.in crops Y
A. I don't think I qualified that by saying in the Dismal
Swamp. I think I said peats and mucks in general was the
extent of my answer.
Q. Would you include corn. among grain crops Y
A. Well, to tell the truth, I didn't have corn in mind. I
was thinking more of wheat.
Q. What would you say about the adaptability to growing
cornY You had small grain in mind Y
·
. A. I had small grain in mind. I think corn might be taken
as an exception.
Q. Do you think such soil then will produce cornY
A. I think similar soil does produce it.
Q. What would be the effect, Dr. Shorey, of depositing on
land composed of organic substance, of peat such as has
been described, of depositing upon such land one hundred
tons of lime on the top layer per acre!
A. You mean by lime, burnea lime or ground limestone?
Q. I mean calcium oxide Y
pag~ 1329 ~
A. One hundred tons to the acre?
Q. YesY
A. That certainly would be an excessive application..
Q. Would it have a toxic effect upon the soil or not!
A. There again the meaning of terms comes up. What do
you mean by toxic-something that would prevent the growth
of plants!
Q. Yesf
;

I
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A. Such ali application might ·temporarily be t~xic in that
sense.
..
Q. How about an application of fifty tonsY
, A.· Well, i:f you are going to scale it d<>wn to .a point, I
don't know. I have seen thirty and forty tons applied.
Q. Take your pencil and paper, Dr. Shorey, and tell us
how much liine; calcium ·oxide, will be found in freshly burned
ashes in ·a layer six inches ·thick or, we will make it four
h1ehes thiek, spread uniformly over· ail acre of ground!
A. Give me the square feet in a.n acre. · · · ·
Q. 43,560.
A. How deep?
Q. ]'our inches deep.
A. How much lime in the ashes Y
Q. The testimony has varied from 15 to 30 per cent. I
think it would be conservative to split the difference and ~all
it 22% per cent 7
_
page 1330 } A. In order to make this calculation you have
to know something about the spooi.:fic gravity of
the ash.
Q. Don't you know the weight of wood ash or peat ashY :
A. No, I don't.
Q. The testimony is it weighed thirty to forty pounds per
cubic footY
A. I am not a rea:dy reckoner.
Q.. Have you completed the computation?
A. You said four inehes deep over an acre 7 You said
thirty pounds per cubic foot Y
Q. It has been variously estimated from thirty· to forty
potinds. You may take thirty, if yon like. It will make the
quantity somewhat smaller?
·
A. I have here a figure of 4,796 pounds.
· Q. I think you have made an error of exactly ten thousand
per cent on that, if yon don't mind refiguring it and see if I
am not -correct 1
'l1 he Court: That is a little question of arithmetic. Can't
we get through and go on Y

.By Mr. Parrish:
Q. vVe have said there are 43,560 square feet in an acre.
If you take a layer one ·foot thick, there will be one-third of
that, that is 14,520 and thirty pounds per cubic foot will be
435,600, and twenty per cent of that is how much Y A. 85,996.
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Q, Ninety-five, isn't it' That is an equivalent of forty-seven tons, isn't it, of lime Y
A. Forty-seven tons.
Q. 'That is corroot, isn't it Y You are satisflad that is right,
aren't. you f
·
A. Yes,
Q. What is the effect as to acidity or alkalinity of a soil
when you deposit forty·sevett tons of lime in the form of
calcium oxide upon that soil Y
·
A. It would give it an alkaline raac.tionQ.. What would be the effect on an agricultural soil as to
the presence of hacteria in soil by burning off n layer from
two to five feet thick of the top soil?
·
A. The bacteria and mlicrO-orgnt1isms in that top layer
would be destroyed for the time being.
.
Q. What useful purpose do the bacteria serve in the top
soil Y
·
A. 1.'heir aotivity simply makes available pla.nt food. That

page 1331

~

is a general sta.temetlt.
.
Q. Their presence is essential to the growth of pra.etically
all good crops, isn't it Y '
·
A. Tha.t is true.
Q. How long \vill the land remain free of bacteria after
u. fire of the severity I have mentioned'
A. I don't think I would· care to hazard an answer, It
might be sometime. It wonldn 't be always .
·
·
Q. No, it wouldn't be always. It might be a
page 1332 ~ considerable timeT
A. It might be several months.
Q. Several months? Wouldn't you say it would be longer
than that, Dr. S'ho-rey Y
'.
A . .So much depends on local oonditions, the possibility
. of access from other sources, wind-blown or watar-borne or
something like that.
Q. I mean to restore an equivalent quantity o·f what there
would be in a normal soil before the fire?
· A.. Assuming. it was there originally in a. normal quantity,
it would be an appreciable time.
Q. Knowing as you do, I am sure, Dr. Shorey, the way this
organie soil would be built up, may I ask you i£ you can estimate the length of time that it would take to replace ·that
top soil by the same natural processes, assuming it has been
bilrned to a depth of two to four or five feet?
A. ~rha.t again is a question that is very difficult to answer~

e
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Q. It would run into the thousands of years, wouldn't i.t?
A. Many years.
·
Q. Into the thousands of years or more, wouldn't it 'I
A. I would be satisfied with many.
· Q. .A great many Y
A. Yes.
Q. .At whose request did you come to testify in this case,
Dr. Shorey?
_A. That again is a question. May I make a
page 1333 ~ statement that will perhaps eover that 1
Q. I would prefer you just answer the question?
A. Well, my immediate chief, Dr. McCall, or, at least, Dr.
Schreiner, my immediate chief, and over him Dr. 1\ticCall. I
'vas notified by telephone that Mr. Fippin had been jn confer-.
ence with them regarding a difference of opinion in this case
'vhich was stat-ed to be· a civil suit, some difference of opinion
regarding analytical methods and would it be permissible
for some one from the department to come down here as a
disinterested witness, as far as possible, to throw some light
on the subject.
Q. You work in the Federal Department in Washington?
A. Yes.
Q. Is it a part of your duties there to settle differences of
opinion between chemists in Virginia?
A. No, it is not. The question came up as to the desirability-in the first place, ·I might say Dr. lV[c.Oall and Dr.
Schreiner decided I might be the goat.
Q~ You might be what?
A. I mig·ht be picked out for the job.
Q. Did Mr. Fippin make a trip up to Washington to ac~
complish this purpose Y
A. Mr. Fippin was in Washington. I don't know whether
he was there· for this special purpose.
Q. He was in Washington f
A. Dr. Schreiner had an interview with Mr.
page 1334 ~ Fippin and I was notified of that. The matter
was taken up, I think, with the solicitor of the
department and he expressed an opinion that if I were not
presenting Government records here or discussing Government ·work, work of the Department in any special case, and
cared· to come, I could come on my annual leave and do as I
pleased about testifying.
Q. I \viii ask you one more question, Dr. Shorey, how ·would
you go about determining the alkalinity of a liming material
tl1a.t you 'vanted to use to correct the acidity of the soil¥
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A .. Liming material such as is sold for that purpose, ground
limestone or burned lime?
Q. Yes·?
.
A. .f it were a case where extreme accuracy were not called
fo
would use the method Mr. Parkins used as an approxiate method. If there were some more extreme accuracy r.e.quired, I would. perhaps use some other method.
.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. I think your calculations produced about forty tons of

1i.J:rie to the acre supposed to be contained in four inches of
ashes spread over a.n acre of ground. What would be the
cast of buying and spreading on that ground forty tons of
similar agricultural lime, do you know T
·
A. You will have to give me a quotation on·
page 1335 ~ liming material and cost of labor.
Q. Yon do not know 1
A. I don't know off hand the present market value. I would
say ground limestone mig·ht be five or ten dollars a ton.
Q. Don't farmers frequently have to purchase wood ash to
fertilize their lands with T
· A. I don't think wood ash is available very much.
Q. It is hard to get Y
A. Hard to get.
Q. And people are fortunate who can ·get it Y
A. Yes, I think they are.
Q. The Richmond Cedar Works has a hundred acres in a
farm adjacent to this land and they are cultivating that land.
Lime would be vecy beneficial to that peat soil which had not
been burned, wouldn't it Y
. A. I presume so.
Q. That would be a ready and cheap supply of ashes right
there at hand for the fertilization of that farm?
·
A. It seems so.
Q. Dr. Shorey, do you know how many of Mr. Parkins'
samples were merely ash and how many were soil 1
A. I don't think I have a very good recollection of that.
Q. I understood that your testimony in response· to Mr.
Parrish's question as to the suitableness of this test of liming
materials would only apply to such samples as
page 1336 ~ were purely ash and not to samples of the soil dJ
A. I don't think the method is applicable to
soils.

!.-
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a witness on behalf of the defenda~t, being duly

sworn,

!

f

~esti:fied

.as follows:

·

··

Examined bv Mr. Gravatt:
Q. State your name, age, residence and occup~tion 7
A. Claude Mayfield; residence, Suffolk, age 35; ooo~pation,
laborer.
· ·
Q. By whom are yon employed 7
.
A. Norfolk & Western Railway Company under the fore.
man, under Mr. B. C~ Smith..
Q. You work on the section under Mr. B. C. Smith?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you worked for the Norfolk & Western!
A. About ten years.
·· .
·
·
Q. Were you at work on Mr. B'. C. Smith's section on October 4th last year. the d.ay of the big Cedar Works fire 7 ·
A.·Y~, sir.
·
Q. What time in the morning did you come to work and
from what· placeY
· ·· ·
.
A. We left Suffolk at seven o ~clock, and arrived at the: poin't
of work about 7 :30.
Q. How did you come al~ng the right-of-way or tracks T
. A. On a motorear.
.
Q. In coming ·down to your work. that morning, did you notice whether or not to the north there were any evidenoos of
smoke or fire Y
·
A. Yes, sir, a few small sparks it looked smoJ.
page 1338 } dering around on the ground.
.
.Q. Did yon notice the Gum Swamp 7
·
.A. Yes, sir.
_
.
Q. Whereabouts did you start to working that morning!
A. At mile-post 13.
_
Q. How long did you remain at or near mile-post 13!
A. ]'or- about an hour and a half the first time.
Q. The first time Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Which way did you go from there Y
A~ Back to Suffolk with the fire .patrol car.
Q. When did you return east from Suffolk r
A .. About 9:25.
Q.. Did you, on either .of those trips. see any hunters in
or near the right-of-way in the vicinity of mile-post 15, 16
or 17?
A. Yes., sir.
•·I

I
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Q. Were they white or colored f
· A. White.
Q. .About how many do you recall having seen Y
A. It looked to be about five or six of them. I didn't exactly count them.
Q. Were they all grown men 7
A. No, sir; one was a small boy.
Q. Then on the patrol car, going back east, where did you
get off the patrol car, and start back to work f
page 1339 ~ A. Let me hear that?
Q. (The question is read.)
A. Mile-post 13, where J. left from.
Q. Where did you all eat your dinner!
·.. A. At mile-post 13.
Q. Who was in your gang working that morning?
. A. Myself, Henry Daniels and Mr. Smith at present; that
was all that was there.
Q. Tony and John Lewis were members of your ga.ngf
A. Yes, sir.
·
·
·
·
· Q. I believe it has been testified that they ran the patrol
at the timeT
A. Yes, sir, the fire patrol.
Q. Do you remember about what time you went back to
work after dinner? How long did yon have off for dinner?
A. Half an hour-at 12 :30.
· Q. Do you remember the running of extra 99, westbound
freight, that afternoon Y
A. Yes, sir, I remember it.
Q. When did you. go back east f
A. We went ba.ck east about 10 or 15 minutes behind train
No. 99.
Q. What carried you all back east Y Why did you go bacT'
east at that time?
A. The fire patrol carried us back.
Q. What place were you going Y
A. We 'vere going to the fire at that time.
page 1340 ~ Q. To the fire¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was along besides Mr. Smith and the gang and the
fire patrol-what other people were on that carY
A. Mr. Floyd Oliver, ~fr. N. T. Poarch and two colored
employes, I just forget their names.
.
~.. When was your attention· first called to the fact that
there was smoke on the south side of the tracks?
A. About half an hour before train No. 99 ran.
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Q. Who was the man who first exclaimed th.at there was
smoke on the south side, do you know 1
: .A.- One of· the colored employes of the Camp Manufacturing Company.
Q. When you got up to the point of the fire, please tell the
jury what you saw as to where the fire was on the south f
.A. When we arrived a.t the point of 'the fire there was a ·
tall cluster of reeds right at the edge of the right of way,
just about as tall if I stand in them you could hardly see ·my
head, and they were there with smoke. Ben Tann and Lester
-McCall were left at that point, and those reeds were standing
.that morning, and when I left that evening the ·reeds were
burned as clean as that floor.
Q. On which side of the trae-k was that f
A. On the north side of the rrack, freshly burned, a spot
· ·
·
about 25 yards. -Q. And that is the place where Ben Tann and
page 1341 } Lester ~tfcCall were put out· that morning·?
··
·A. Yes, sir, that is where they were supposed
to be watching for fire, right at that point.
Q. When you got there where were Ben Tann and L~ster
lVfcCall.
.
A. About 75 yards up the track coming in the direction
where we stopped. We stopped about the point of fire; arid
tl1ey were about 75 yards up the track coming to,vards us.
Q. How far to the south had tha.t fire gone¥
' ·
A. It looked to be nearly half way to the power line, and
I think that is about a thousand yards.
Q.. A thousand feet is the testimony Y
.A. Yes, sir, maybe a. thousand feet.
· Q. About how much ground had been burnt over by the fire
when you got there 1
A~ In my judgment it looked to be about an acre and a
half.
Q: What was the shape of the piece of ·ground which had
heen ·burned f
-·
..
· .A. It seemed th_at the fire, the way it started, had spread out
in a fan shape, in each direction.
· Q. Ifad the fi·re burned on the right-of-way to the south at
that pointf
· A. Just a small space, and was backing up on the right-ofway just at the edge.
Q. Did you talk to Ben Tann Y
page 1342 } .A.. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ask him how the fire got over on
the south side? If so, tell what he told you.
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. Mr. Parrish: You asked Mr. Smith if he didn't ask that
question.
·
·
Mr. Gravatt: What did I ask Ben Tann Y That is what I
am talking about now. It is on page 170.
Mr. Parrish : Go ahead.
Note: The question is read.

.A. Yes, sir. When they arrived at the point, and I walked
·up to them, I said ho\v did all this happen, just like that. Ben
Tann said ''It jumped across the track just ahead of the
freight train", and he said "Before we could gefover there
the fire gained headway and got away". I said, "Well, that
is too bad".
Mr. Parrish:/ . . Don't tell what was said.

·witn~ss:~e said it jumped over. just ahead of the freight

.;~train

and iore they could get there it got ·away, and he said
'' Anywa more fire, more work''. Them were the words.
,

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Lynch:
Q. How long have you been working for the Norfolk &
Western?
A. Started in 1916.
page 1343 ~ Q. Have you been working under Mr. Smith all
that time?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many meD: did I understand you to say were working on the right-of-way that morning, October 4th Y
A. Of the company or of the .Camp Manufacturing Company?
Q. Those with you Y
A. Henry Daniels and myself-Henry Daniels and Mr.
Smith.
Q. Only two men on the section gang?
A. There were supposed to be four men. Two men were ou
the fire patrol ca.r.
Q. The fire patrol car was not working at that time, was
itT
A. There were four men in the section.
Q. You left Suffolk at seven o'clock, yon sayf
A. Yes, sir.
I
Q. Who left with you Y
'j
I

I
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A. J.\IIyself, Mr. B. C. S'mith and Henry Daniels.
Q. Where were the other two men f
A. They were on the fire pa.trol.car. We ·didn't have but
tJ1e one car. We. went out with the· one.car, and they were
flupposed to go to work at seven o-'clock. We goes. and co~~~ ...
back behind No. 30 ·and bring Tony Bryant and John L&wis·
down. We didn't have but one patrol ear.
Q. "When went lo work at ·nine· o'clock,' and how· long did
they work 7
' .
.: : ,,l .
~
.
~
. A. They come in behind train No .. 29 at night.
Q. What time was it Y
·
11age 1344 } A. Around 6 :40 it is due at Suffolk.
Q. What was this fire patrol Y ·
A. What was it!
·
Q. What did they do?
A. They were supposed to· follow ·trains. ·
Q. For whatt
··
A. To wat-ch for fires ...
Q. Fires from whatf
.
A. To watch for fires from trains if any blew from trains.
Q. You were expecting· the trains to set the swamp afi:re.Y
A. I suppose that they ·had them out there for their protection.
Q.. You went back to ·suffolk at nine o'clock and got. these
two men of the fire patrol;· did. Daniels go, too Y
.A. No, sir. ·
Q.. Why didn't he go f
_
A. Because when they go, they don't carry the whole force
of men just to go after any one.
·
f~. vVhy did you got
A. Because he took me along with him; some one had to go
with the foreman to help handle the ear.
Q. Did you handle the carf . , · ·
A. No, sir.
Q. You went as company with Mr. Smith 7
A. No, sir, but he has to have someone to take it off if you
meet a train.
·
page 1345 } Q. You didn't expect to meet a train Y
A. We don't know.
Q. You know the schedules of the trains 1
A.· Of the passenger trains but not extra trains.
,
Q. You went into Suffolk and got Tony and John Lewis Y
A. Yes; sir.
Q. Then you left Suffolk about what timeT
A. About nine o'clock, right behind train No. 30. I don't
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lrnow exactly what time it- is du·e at Suffolk, but I think 9 :05.
Q. Did you stop at mile;.post 13 when you came backY
A. Yes, sir; that is .where I got off.
.
Q~ . Y ori got off there f
·
A: Yes, sir. · .
: Q~ Where was it yon saw the hunters f
A. In the morning when we went in we met them between
mile.:.posts 15 and 16, just east of the tool house.
Q. Didn't I understand you to say tha.t you·. left from
Snffolkf .
·
·
·
·
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. In the morning at seven o'clockf
A. Yes, sir.
:...
Q. And didn't yon say you got off the train at what pointmile-post 13 Y
.
A. I got off the car at mile-post 13.
Q. Where did you see the hunters?
page 1346 ~ A. We left these hunters as we were going in
in the morning.
·
· Q. Yon met them where f
A. Between mile-posts 15 and 16.
Q. And then, when you went for the patrol, where did you
see them?
A-. VVe went back with the patrol to get the fire patrol -~
men, and they were lyirig out between 15 a7;1d 16 mile-posts./~
Q. And then, when you came bE\ck, of course you got off at
your working place at mile-post 13'
· A.· When I came back- with the fire patrol Y
Q. Yes.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then ·you ana Daniels were working there Y
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q.· What became of Mr. SmithY
A. He was there.
Q. He got off,· too Y .· ·
.
:· 4.~· ·Yes, sir. The fire patrol had possession of the car, and
he kept on to Yadkins behind train 30.
Q. You and Mr. Smith got off there with Daniels?
A. Yes, sir.
Q:. And :1\ir. Smith stayed there¥
.A. Yes, sir.
Q~ What time was it f
A. As close as he· could keep up behind No. 30.
page 1347 } Q. Then you worked until 12 · o'clock and
knocked off¥
-
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. And Mr. Smith was still there 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You ·had your lunch and went back to work at 12 :30 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And Mr. Smith was still with you 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you worked how long T
A. Until I guess about two o·'clock or 2:15.
Q. Did any trains pass in the meantime, from the time you
started to work until 2 o'clock of 2 :15· when you left there 7
.A. I don't remember, ·but train No. 3 passed us around
about 12 :35.
Q. \Vliat train is that!
A. The passenger train P:ooahontas, No. 3.
oing westf
.
1res, sir.
·
Did any other train pass?
·
'· .A. The next was 99.
Q. Which way was that going 1
A. vVest.
Q. Didn't you say a minute ago, on your direct examination,
that No. 99 was going east 1
,
A. No, sir.
1
Q. What?
page 1348 } A. No, ·sir, I didn't.
Q. Yo~ didn't mean to say it. Yon meant to
say it was going west 1
A. No, sir, I didn't say it was going east. I said it was
going west.
Q. You mean you meant to say it was going west Y
·A. I mean to say it was going west, like I said.
Q. Didn't you say ~ o. 99 came up going east, and y·ou all
got on the car and followed it going east to· the fire 7
.A. No, sir.
Q. ·You didn't say that t
A. No, sir.
Q. How did you get from mile-post 13 to where the fire
wasT
. A. ·On the fire patrol car.
Q. It eame by and picked you up 7
A. It came by and we all go.t on the car and went to the
fire.
Q. Is that how you found out the fire was burningY
A. No, sir ; we saw the smoke before we went there.
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Q. You testified you saw the smoke every_morning when.you
·
.went out there at seven o'clock f
A. I didn't testify I sa.w it on the south side.. · ·
.
Q. How long had you seen smoke on the south_ side before
the fire patrol came py and picked you up?
.
A. About 30 minutes, I guess, or something
page 1349 } like that.
·
Q. You kept on working, did you, after you
t::aw the smoke?
A. Yes, sir, we· worked until the fire patrol came along.
Q. You could see the fire was in the right-of-way of the
Norfolk ·& Western f
·
A. No, sir, I didn't see the right-of-way.. ~ saw it on the
south side. I didn't see it in the right-of-way.
Q. How far were you away from itf
A. We were about· a mile and a half, I guess.
Q. Were you working right at mil~post 13, or to the east
or west of mile-post 13 Y
·
A. Just a few yards east of mile-post 13.
Q. And where was the fire Y
t A. Between 14 and 15 .
. Q. '\Vhere were you working when the Camp man told you
the :fire was on the south side of the railroad Y
A. The Camp man was right there where we were.
Q. What was he doing?
·
A. He had two colored employes down beside the canal
that was eut through there, putting out some fire that was
smoking down on the ground down there.
Q. WaS this Camp .man a white man or colored manY
A.. The foreman was a white man.
Q. Yon said ·one of the Camp employes told you?
A •. There were two colored employes and Mr.-N. T. Poareh•
. · Q. Mr. Poarch was one of the men!
·
A. Yes, sir.
page 1350} Q. Who told you about the fire?
A. Neither one told me about the fire there,
but they told Mr. Smith.
Q. Didn't you say one of the Camp men told you the· fire
'vas burning on the south side Y
A. I said one of the Camp men spoke about the fire burning on the south , side.
·
Q.. He- didn't say it to you T
A. No, sir, he didn't have a right to come and tell me.
Q. When you said a moment ago one of the Camp men told
you about the: fire, that was not right!
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A. One of the Camp men was ~he first to· discover the ·fire
and spoke about it Y
Q. Where was the Camp manY Was he right there f
.
. · A.. Just a f.ew yards from ris down the bank putting out
fire .
· Q. What did he say Y
··
A. He said "I believe there is a· fire on the south side"~
and Mr. Poa.rclt climbed the sigtlal. post and looked, and he
-come down and said "Mr.·· Sinith, the fire is on the south
side". The Camp man was the· :first inan to see it.
· Q.. Then the fire· patrol came up, and you went to the point.
of the fire Y
•
·
A. The fire patrol came up· b~hin~ train No. 99.
Q. And who was at the fire when you got there Y
··
A. There wasn't no one right at th~ fire. l:sen
page 1351 } Tann and Les·ter McCall came out of the woods
on the left side.
· .
· ·
·
Q. Do you know where the water hole is on the north side Y
A. No, sir.
·
·
··
Q~ You have been working on these few miles of track
nine years Y
· :
A. Yes, sir, but I wa.sn 't working in the water hole, but
on the track.
·
. Q. The water hole is in the ·ditch f
· A. I don't know· nothing about the water hole.
. . .
· Q. What was Ben Tann and his companion doing when you
saw him.Y
A. vVhen W·e saw them, they were coming towards us.
Q. With what? ·
A. A water pail and water tarik.
Q. Where did you. suppose that ·they got the water that
they had in the water pail and water tankY
A. I suppose that they had a hole, but I didn't know where
it was.
·
Q. Of ~ourse you don't know how many times they had been
from the water hole to the _point of fir.e before yo:u got there!
A. They said that they couldn't get there.. -We got there
right behind train No. 99.
Q. How far behind- train No. 99!
'· A: :As clo'se a.S we could keep up with one is two miles.
Q. You were two miles behind train No. 99·?
A. From the time he pieked us up until we
page 1352} arrived at the fire.
· .
Q. And Ben Tann and his companion were
a.bout 75 yards from the point of fire Y
·
A. They were coming down ·the track.
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Q... And No. ·99 was two miles ahead of you then and you
say that they hadn't had time to walk 75· yards across the
trackt
·
.A. I didn't say that they didn't have time, but I was telling you where they were.
Q. Did you say a minute ago that· they didn't have time
to get aeross because train No. 99 was blocking them Y
A. I said that they said the fire jumped across the track,
an~ before· they eould get there-the train was coming, and
before they could get there the fire gained headway. I don't
know where they were at the time, but I. know where they
\vere when we arrived there.
Q. I understood you to say ·a moment ago that it was half
an hour, you had seen the fire half an hour before train 99
came by; that was true, wasn't it f
A. I said the smoke was over there I guess about, but I
wouldn't sa.y sure half an hour.
Q. Do you want. to change itf
A. No, sir; I 'vant to tell it as I told it first.
Q. l)idn't you say on your direct ex-amination you saw tlte
.fire at least half an hour before 99 came, and y<>u got· on the
patrol and went down 7
·
A. I S·a::v about.
page 1353
Q. If Tann said that No. 9 ke·pt them from getting across, that was not true, because he had
had half an hour Y In other words, before you even saw the
smoke a. mile and a half away, at least half an hour had
elapsed before 99 had gone byY
A. He didn't say 99·, but he said a train.
Q. What other train had passed Y
A. I don't know, but he said a train.
Q. Had another train passed Y
A. Not tha.t I remember but No. a.
Q. That was about 1.2 :45?
A. Yes, sir; he said a train, but he didn't say No. 99.
Q. No. a was a passenger train,.-wasn't it, going westf
A. Yes, sir..
Q. That is right, isn't it?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Was there· any other train that passed between No. a
and No. 997
A. Not that I remember.
Q. Why was it that you assumed the role of :spokesman
when Ben Tann came up, rather than Mr. Smith, your immediate employer or Mr. Poarch wh() represented the Camp
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people? Why was it necessary for you to try to find out the
origin of the fire Y
A. When we arrived there there was nothing else for me
· to do. I aJ3ked Captain if there was anything I
page 1354 ~ could do. tf the railroad sta.rted the fire he .could
have said the railroad started the fire but he
didn't say so.
Q. Who else was there when Ben Ta.nn said that?
_
A. Oscar. Lewis and Henry Daniel standing right by him
·when he said so.
·
.Q. ·who else?
A. Them three was all.
Q. Nobody else 'vas there at· all?
.
A. Nobody but we three hea.rd those wo~ds.
Q. Nobody but you .and Daniel and 'Ben Tann?
A. Lester McCall was with Ben Tann.
· Q. · Where was Mr. Smith?
A. He was just a few yards back of us.
Q. He couldn't have heard itY
· A. NO·, sir, he didn't hear those words right then. .
Q. He didn't hear the conversation between you and Ben
Tann at all, did he!
. .
: · A. Not then he didn't, no, sir.
Q. Certainly you didn't ask him any more? Once w::,.s
eDough, wasn't it 1 ·
A. vVe were standing there talking and Mr. Smith walked
up and asked what was the question and he repeated the
same words again.
Q. Who didt
. · A ..B¢i1 Ta.nn.
.
Q. Repeated it to whom Y
.
page 1355 ~ A. Mr. Smith and we four heard him say
that.
·
·
Q. Where 'vas Mr. Poarch f
·A. J\tir. P.oarch and 1\'Ir. Oliver were standing right there
where the fire blowed across the track at. Q.. Did you see it blow across the track Y
·A. N'O, sir, I did not.
Q. Why did you say the fire blew across the track?
A.. The fire was over there before the train run.
Q. Be.fore 99 passed Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. '\Vhere did it blow from?
A. Where did it blow from 7
- Q~ Yes.
.
.A. ~:he ~pot o·f reeds. ove.r .there had been burned.
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Q. Where was that spot of reeds Y Let us get the exact
location of it? Where. was the spot of reeds with reference
to· where the· fire was burning _on the south sideY
A. The spot of reeds was just on, the north side of the
track.
·· Q. How far from the track Y
A. ,Just outside of the edge of the right-of-way.
Q. How large was the spot of reeds Y
·A. Looked to be about 25 yards, just about, I guess.
Q. 25 yards square¥
·
A. No, sir, kind of-25 yards, I guess, not right square.
Q. How tall were the reeds Y
page 1356 ~ A. Just about as tall as I am.
.
Q. As tall as you are and never had been
-burned?
A. No, sir.
Q. Right there within 25 feet or yards of the right of way
of the railroad?
.
.A. They were just ·outside of the right-of-way?
A. Just outside of the right-of-way about 25 feet square,·
as· tall as yo1,1r head, perfectly dry reeds that had never been
burnedY
A. No2 sir, I don't say 25 feet square. I said about yards
space. I wouldn't say it was square.
Q. Were those reeds growing in the ditch Y Were the reeds
.in the ditch? Are they the reeds you are talking about Y
A. No, .sir, they weren't in the ditch.
Q. How far from the ditch Y
A. On the outer edge.
Q. You had passed by there that morning, hadn't you,
twice¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see any fire burning in thos·e reeds Y
A. No, sir.
Q.. You didn't see any smoke or anything in those reeds f
A. Saw it back of those reeds.
Q. How far from the reeds Y
A. I don't exactly know how far because I didn't pay no
particular attention to see how far.
page 1357 ~ Q. How far was that partly sunken or partly
buried log that had been smoking smoldering on
the north side of the track Y How far was that from the
track?
A. Well, I don't remember seeing no log.
Q. The one that Mr. Smith pointed out over tliere and c.alled
everybody's attention to when you got up there¥
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A. I .don't remember tbat log.·
Q. You .don't· remember thatt · ·

A. No, sir.

·.

Q. Did you leave the railroad 7

A. No, sir.

·.

Q. Did Mr. Smith leave the ralroadY

A. He didn't get o·ff the right-'ofiway.·. ·
Q. Did anybody get off the right-of-way!
A·. No, sir. ·
·· . : · ·
Q. Was there anybody 'else in that immediate vicinity except the ones you have named:Y c Did you see anybody else
there at all 1
A. At the firef
Q. Yes, I am talking about when JiOU got up. there, except
the ones that·went with you ana.·· the two men you found there
going toward the fire, one with a water pump on his back and
the otber a bucket of water!· ·Did you see anybody else!
A. No, sir.
Q. vVhere did you see the hunters when you came backY
A. When we came back from Suffolk after we
}Jage 1358 } 'vent back in the morning?
'
Q. You saw the fire. You went on up there.
You didn't pass the hunters, did you Y
.
A. I don't know exactly where we had passed the hunters
at. I remember seeing them but I don't know ·exactly the
·
·
·
spot.
Q. When'
· A. In· the afternoon. I don't know exactly what spot but
I rem·ember se-eing them.
·
(·
Q. Did you go to SuffoJk immediately afterwards then on
·
the ear with these· other peopleY
A. Mter the fire?
··
Q. Yes.
' '
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were along with Mr. SmithY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You saw them along about 17 mile-post that evening on
the way to Suffolk Y
- A. N·o, ·sir, I wouldn't say positively where I seen them at
because I disremember now but I remember seeing them but
the spot I don't know.
·
·
Q As I understand, you said Ben Tann made the remark
to you "More fire, more work"?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you know Ben Tann before that day Y
A. I had been seeing him.
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Q. Yon know he has been one of the regular
page 1359 ~ employees of the Camp 1\{anufaetnring Company
for years, don't yon f
A .. No, sir.
·
Q. y·on didn't know that f
A. No, sir.
·
'
Q. Yon didn't know that T
A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't know that he was simply sent down- there
by the Camp people because of the fire situation Y .You
thought it was necessary to have fires for him to have a job i
is that what you thought T
A. No, sir, I didn't have no thoughts about it. I just. know
what he said.
·
Q. Who have yon talked to about this caseY
_. A. Who has I talked toY
Q.' Who have yon talked to about 'vhat you are going to
testify?
·
A: Titlked with the Norfolk & Western officials.
: · Q. Who did yon talk with, which one or ones Y
A. The Norfolk & Western lawyers.
·
. · Q: Did yon talk with the lawyers Y
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. :Anybody else f
A~ ~o, sir.
.
Q. vVhen did you talk with them f
A. Different times.
· · · · . · Q. How ma.Iiy ·times· have you been over this
page 1360 ~ same statement you have given today?
.
..
A. Several times.
·
Q. Been drilled in it pretty _we~l, haven't yon f
A. I have been over it several times. .
.
Q. Did you help J\fr. Smith burn the right-of-way along
the northern side of the railroad along in July and August f
A. No, sir.
. · ·' ·
··
·
Q. Yon have never helped burn any right-of-way.along there
.last Slll~mer, 8;1Qng the railroad Y
.
.
A. We didn't burn no right-of -way last summer.
:: · Q. Did you- burn along ·the edge of the right-of-way ,any·whereY
A. We burned the right-of-way in December after we got
:Water in the swamp.
Q. When?
A. In Deoomber.
Q. Where. Where did you burn any right-of-way in December!
l
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A. That is the time we burned it, in December.
Q. When, I am asking you 7
A. We burned the right-of-way along the railroad.
Q. Well, the railroad is several hundred miles long from
Norfolk out to Ohio. Where did you help to burn itY
A. vV e don't go that far.
·
Q. Where did you help burn right-of-way in December?
A. Only the section I work on.
Q. Between what mile-posts?
A. Between mile-posts 17:1;2 and 12:fh.
page 1361 } · Q. On which side of the railroad 7
A. We burned it on both sides where it was
necessary to burn it after the water got in the swamp in De·
cember.
Q. Was the water on your right-of~wayf
A. Yes, in December it was.
Q. Water was on the right-of-way?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much t ·
A. Ifow much? I don't know how much. ·
Q. The right-of-way was covered with water, wasn't it-?
A. No, sir, not covered but there was water on it.
·'
Q. What did you do, just burn the tops t
A. We just burned what would burn.
Q. Were you working with Mr. S'mith in July?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you working with him in August 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know anything about any burning being done
along the northern side of the right-of-way between Yadkin
and Juniper?
·
·
A. No, sir, I wasn't there.
Q. Did you lose any time?
A. Yes, sir, lost some time.
Q.. How much time were you off in July and August t
A. I don't know exactly how many days.
Q. But to your knowledge there was no right.
·page 1362 ~ of-way nor any of the swamp adjoining the right-:of-way on the north side of the railroad burned
in ,July ·and Augustf
A. Not as I know of. We don't burn the right-of-way in
tT uly and August.
Q. How about the swamp adjoining the 1·ight-of-way to the
north 1
A. Was that ·burned7
Q. Yes.
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A. On the north side f
Q. That is what I asked youY
A. The .swamp was burned.
Q. That burned itselfT You didn't burn that, did youT
.A.. No, sir, I sure didn't.
.
Q. You don't know anything about any burning, any

patches being burned along the north side of the right-of-way
of the Norfolk & Western Railroad in July and August,.
A. Not by the employes· of the railroad burning the rightof-way, no, sir.
Q. That is what you are supposed to say, is it, that the
employer of the railway didn't burn any right-of-way; is
that right Y
·
A. Not in July and August, no, sir.
Q. Nobody else burned any along there Y
A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't help burn anyY
A. No, sir.
page 1363 } Q.. Mr. Smith didn't help burn anyT
A. No, sir, not as I know of.
Q..How about the south side of the right of way? When
did you burn that?
A. In December.
Q. You burned it all from 17% to 121
A. 12%, in December when we burned the right-of-way.
Q. vVas the right-of-way on the north side of the railroad
burned over when you came up to the· point of the fire on
October .4th? .
·
.A.• No, sir.
"Q. It hadn't been burned?
A. No, sir.
Q. The right-of-way was grown up from the patch of reeds
tha.t caught afire right up to the railroad Y It hadn't been
burnedf
A. The right-of-way hadn't been burned.
Q. Nor the edge of the swamp adjoining you are talking
about that caught afire up to the railroad Y·
A. The reeds was burning over there and the roots were
burning when we got up there.
Q. But the right-of-way didn't burnT The remainder of
the material didn't burnT
·
A. Yes, sir, as fa.r as roots and that patch of reeds.
Q.. Roots burning in the ground T
page 1364 ~ A. Yes, it was still creeping.
.
Q. Did you see any blaze on the north ~ide of
~the railroad when you got up there T
·

---------
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A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see any blaze on the north side of the railroad
on any of the various trips that you made past that point t.
that dayt
A. No, sir.
.
. .
:·..
Q. Did you see anything more than a smoldering log· about
150 yards north of the right-of.:-way of the railroad that morning?
·
A. I didn't see the log. I don.'t .remember seeing the·log; ·
·Q. You didn't even see the-log!
A. No, sir.
. .
.
Q. All you saw was some little smoke over thereY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where the peat was burning in the ground!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You talk abo.ut the Gum ·Swamp being afire. How far
was that away from the railroad?
A. Well, I don't know exootly. It looks to be about a thousand yards, I guess, or a thousand feet.
Q. A thousand feet f
. A. I don.'t know exactly.
Q. How far is a thousand feet?
A. A thousand feet? How far is it? , ,
page 13():5 } Q. Yes.
.
·
.
.
· ·· A. I don't know: exootly.
Q. P.oint out some object that is a thousand feet away from
you? Show us how far that Gum Swamp fire was raging·that
day when you passed there? Point out some objoot around
11ere on the street somewher·e f
A. I oo.n't point out ·no place because I was only riding
alo~g but I noticed a fire oover there in th~ swamp. I couldn't
give you no particular distance. I just estimated ab()ut ·that
far. ·
Q. Yon know where the power line is on_the south side?
A. Yes, sir.
. .
Q. Was this Gum Swamp :fire that was raging- as· .close to
the railroad on the north as the power line is on the south Y
A. Well, I wouldn't say for sure.
Q. As a matter of fact, don't you know the fire in the
Gum Swaril.p. wn:s from a hnlf to three-quarters of a mile north
-of the Norfolk & West-ern R·ailroad?
A. No, sir, I wouldn't say because ·I ain't sure.
Q. The ~ac~ is you ne~er :went in there, did- you Y
A. No, sir.
·
Q. You don't know where the fire was Y
.A. All I know is it was on the north side.
.·
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Q. All you know is it was on the north side? It" might ha.ve
·
·
been over by the other railroad, the Seaboard 7
page 1366 ~ As a matter of fact, you know the fire was burn.
ing over there toward the Seaboard Railroad,
wasn't itT
·
A. No; sir; it wasn't over to the Seaboard.
Q. How do you know?
.A.. I oould see the Seaboard 7
Q. You could. see through the swamp to the Seaboard T
~A.... Yes, sir, you can see the S~aboard train aeross the
swamp.
Q. Well, if it was so a:pen that you could see from the Norfolk & Western Railroad to the Seaboard Railroad, a distance of a.bout a mile across ther~, what was there to urn e:\.<·.ept what was burning, the ground and the. peat nder the
groundY
·
A. You could see three or four miles aero
Seaboard and there was plenty to burn.
page 1367 ~

OSCAR L~E·WIS (Colored),
having been duly sworn, testified on behalf of
the defendant as follows:

Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
Q.. S'tate your name, age, residence and occupation Y
A. My name is Oscar Lewis.
Q. How old are you f
· A. Forty years old.
Q. Where do you livef
A.· Suffolk.
Q. Who do you work for 7
A. Mr. B. C. Smith, section foreman.
Q;. How long have you worked under :htir. B. C. Smith as a
section hand on the Norfolk & 'Vestern 1
A. Ever since 1920.
Q. Where were you on October 4th last year, the day of the
·
big ·Cedar Works fire Y
A. I was working at the 13 mile--post.
.··Q. What time did you go to work that morning?
. ·A. We left Suffolk at seven o'clock in the morning.
Q. ·what .conveyance do you have for taking you to your
work¥
A. Motorcar.
Q. Who was on the motorcar besides yourself y·
A. Capt. B. C., Claude Mayfield and Henry Daniel.

!'
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·Q. How far east did yon go before you got off the motorcar and started working-down about 13!
A. Yes, sir.
page 1368 ~ Q. Did you stay there all day Y
A. Stayed there until we com-e up to the fire.
Q. How did you come up to the fire Y
A. We come on a motorcar, fire patrol car.
Q. Did that run ahead of or behind extra 99 Y
A. It come behind 99.
Q. Wbo was on that pa.trol when you came up to the fire¥
M.ame the people·, please?
J. A. 1\lr. Poarch and 1vir. Oliver and Tony Bryant and John
Lewis.
Q. Anybody else there 7
A. Henry Daniel and Claude !fayfield.
Q. Was there a. small white boy there¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was his nam-eY
A. They call him Buck, but his name is Bernard Smith.
Q. Vernon Smith¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. He is not B. C. Smith's son?
A. He is Mr. B. C. Smith's brother's son.
Q. IIow did you happen to know that there was smoke on
the south side¥
A. J\!lr. Poarch was down there and these men were working at the place and had hvo men patroling the fire, fighting
the fire.
.
Q. When one of these men s·aid something·. to
page 1369 ~ J\~Ir. Poarch about the fire being on the south
side, what did :1\tir. Poarch do f
A. 1\Ir. Poarch 'vent up to the signal ladder to see and
then he come down and he said "I believe it is on the south
side".
Q. How far were yon all away at that time?
A. He was, I reckon, about a mile and three-quarters, I
reckon, as near a.s I could get at it.
Q. When you all arrived at a point where the fire was on
the south side, please tell the jury what you saw? Deseribe
the conditions there Y
A. When we got there where the fire crossed, tl1e two col.: .
ored men he had down there named Ben Tann and Lester
McCall-we found them just ·east, I reekon, about thirty yards
probably, as near as I can· guess at it, of where the fire crossed
and we stopped the oar and they came up the hill.
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Q. Did yon hear any conversation or statement made by
Ben Tann as to how the fire got. over the track Y If you heard
what he said, tell us?
A. ~Iay:field asked the question. He is the one as'Wed the
question and Ben 'vas talking to some fellows and he asked
how the fire got away, across. He said yes, it blowed across,
caught up and blowed across, ''and before we could get back
to the water hole to get some water, the train aut us off''.
Q. vVhere was the fire on the south ·side when you all got
there Y flow f'a.r was it to,vards the power line Y
A. It was a good ways. I couldn't tell exactly but it looked
like it: had gone a good little distance.
page 1370 ~ Q. Was there any wind that day¥
A. Yes, sir, right smart.
Q. vVhere was the wind blowing fromY
A. The wind seemed to come over from the north.
Q. Oscar, were you out there on the light-of-way in 1925,
with J.\lfr. Smith and 1\{r. Atkinson at ·another fire'
A. Y-es, sir.
Q. Did you see that fire across the tracks, the one in 1925 T
A. On the west of the 14 mile-post.
·
Q. Tell what happened~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that a windy day Y
A. Yes, sir, it was a windy day.
Q. Was the weather dryY
A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Lvnch : Let him tell, if your Honor please, what happened 1925. I object to the questions as leading.
Mr. Gravatt : I can ask him if the wind was blowing or
calm.

in

A. This fire in 1925 started back over towards P·olish .Town,
started betwixt 13 and 14 ·and this :fi.re continued to burn and
when it got too close to the track Mr. Smith got the fire warden to come down there to be sure that if it crossed the track
he could hav-e a witness to show it.
By Mr. Gra~att ~
Q. Getting back to October 4th, the day of the
Itiehmond Cedar Works fire, what time did you all leave the
point of the fire that afternoon 1
A. We left there about two o'clock or probably ·a little
after.
page 1371

~
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Q. Mr. Poarch~as
u
ere on the patrol with you and Mr.
Oliver, lVIr. Smith an
ese other people you have mentioned?
A. Yes, sir.
.
CROSS' E1XAMINATION.

-_r

By Mr. Lynch:
Q. Where did you sa.y you were on the morning of October 4, 1930?
A. Working at the 13 mile-post.
Q. And how did you go there 7
A. Went on a motor ear.
Q. With whom f
A. Ca.pt. B. C. Smith.
. I ;·
Q. And who else¥
A. Henry Daniel and Claude Mayfield.
Q. If Claude 1\fayfield said there was nobody o-n the car
but him, Claude Mayfield, Henry Daniel and Mr. Smith, then
he is Wl'Ong, is he.
A. I- was on there that morning. I went down there with
the gang.
page f372 } Q:. You were on there t
· A. I w·as working with the gang.
Q. What is the gangf How many do you call a gang? You
haven't named but three €Xcept Mr. SmithY
A. ·we had only three men that morning.
Q. WhatY
A. J'ust only had three. men, myself, Claude Mayfield and
Henry Daniel.
--.
Q. Claude just forgot that you were along on that day7
A. M11ybe he did.
Q. You left Suffolk a.t seven o 'cloek and got to 13 about
7:307
A. Just about, right close by there. It takes us about
thirty minutes.
Q. Then what did you do·Y
A. I went to work.
Q. vVho was working 7 Who was there Y .
A. Nobody on the track but myself, Mayfield and Henry
Daniel.
Q. Did lVIr. Smith shay there with you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he stay there all the morning t
A. All the morning.
Q. He stayed there all the morningY You all worked up
until what time did you stop for lnD:ch Y
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A. Stopped at twelve o'clock.
Q. You worked on the track right on up there
page 1373 ~ until twelve o'clock when you stopped for lunch.
Did 1\{r. Smith have his luneh there the same time
you had yours 'l .
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then you, I believe, have a half hour for lunch t
A.- Yes, ·sir.
-.
Q. Then at 12 :30 you went back to work Y
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Still working right there at mile-post 13 t
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. What kind of work were yon doingf
A. Pulling up ballast and pulling grass out.
Q. In between the tracks?
A. No, sir, on the outside of the track.
Q. Pulling up the grass on the outside Y
A. Yes, sir, on the westbound track on the outside.
Q. Just pulling it up? That was dead grass, wasn't itY
A. No, sir, it was growing grass. There· wasn't no dead
grass. It was green grass we burned up.
Q. Everything was green Y
A. The grass was·.
·
Q. ln. October everything was green, real green there t
There wasn't any dead grass in October?
A. I guess there was some dead grass.
Q. With all the heavy rains and moisture they had last
.year, there wasn't a~y dead grass as late as October, was
there!
A. There might have been some.
.
page 1374 ~ Q. Might have been some somewhere else but
there wasn't any along there where you were Y
A. No, sir.
·
Q. You were pulling up that green grass and throwing it
down. How long did you continue to pull up that green grass
after 12 :30 until you found out there was fire on the south
side?
A. lTntil the motor car eome .
. . Q.· Who was on the m'Otorcar?
A. John Lewis and Tony and the Smith boy.
Q. vVhere di_d they come from'¥
A. Come from Y adkin.
.
.
- Q. Did they come ahead of sonie train or behind some train Y
A. Behind 99.
. --Q..How close behind 99f
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.l\.. I don't. know exactly, probably a couple of miles maybe.
~ Two miles behind 99 Y
.A. I didn't notice.
-Q. What were they coming down there after you forT Were
they going to work on the track?
.A.. They was one of the fire pa.trols following trains.
Q. What were they doing following trains T
.A.. I don't know the orders they had.
Q. They had to have somebody near when the train set the
swamp afire to put it out; is that what they were to doY
.A.. Yes.
page 1375 ~ Q. They c.a.me by. How long had you seen
smoke on the south side before Tony ·and the patrol came byf
A. Well, I reckon about twenty or thirty minutes probably.
Q. Thirty minutes or more you had seen this smake on
the south side?
A. I discovered it when we discovered it had crossed.
Q. Crossed what Y
A. Crossed the railroad.
Q. What crossed the railroad 7
A. The fire.
Q.. Was there any fire on the north side of the railroad
along at this pointY
A. 'fhere was some burning a.bout in spots like stumps
smoking back in the Gum Swamp.
· Q. That was about half a mile from the railroad, 'vasn 't
itf
A. I don't know.
Q. So far you"have never been baek in there?
A. No, sir, I never had no business back in there. . .
Q. You didn't see any fire on the north side of the railroad ·any time you passed there that day, did you Y
A. I never passed there but once.
Q.· Did you see any fire?
.A. S'een smoke. I didn't see any fire.
Q. .Smoke was coming from the ground burning, wasn't it?
A. I don't know, logs and stumps and what was left there
burning.
page 1376 ~ Q. You didn't see any blaze?
A. Didn't see no blaze tha.t morning.
Q. You didn't see any blaze tha.t afternoon on the north
side, did you?
.
· A. No, sir, didn't see any blaze.
Q.. The ·fact is you hadn't seen any blaze on the north side
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either twenty-four hours before or after the fire on the south
side, had you f
A. Say that again f I didn't 1,tnde·rstood it.
Q. You hadn't seen any blaze twenty-four hour~ before the
fire f Yon hadn't seen any blaze on the north side of the track
as much as twenty-four hours before the fire on the south
sideT
A. No more than smoke.
Q. Hadn't seen anything but some peaty ground burning
and some smoke? Sometimes it smokes until way after Christmas after a fire 1
A. No, sir.
Q. You hadn't seen any blaze?
A. No, sir, I hadn't seen a blaze in side of twenty-four
·
hours.
Q. Who told you to keep on saying something about the··
fire crossed in the testimony 1 vVhere did you get that idea
from where the fire crossed f
A. I got that from the men that was there. That is what
they told me.
•
pag·e 1377 ~
Q. Wha.t 1
A. I got it from the men that told me what
was there at the time.
Q. You didn't see a.ny fire on the north side when you got
there, did you Y
A. I could see where it was fresh burned.
Q. Where?
A. On the north side.
Q. Where on the north side¥
A. Right at that point over there on the porth side where
the fire 'vas burning on the south side.
Q. Is that the place Mr. Smith pointed out there where it
was smoking!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is the place you saw?
A. Yes.
Q. That old log over there on the north side that was smoking f That is what you are talking about f
A. I seen a patch of reeds was freshly burned just outside of the right-of-way.
Q.. How far outside of the right-of-way Y
A. As far as from here to the back side of the house..
Q. How large was the pa.tch of reeds f
A. It was not sueh a large ·patch. It was just around, a
patch of reeds standing there ..
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Q. And how far from the right-of-way?
A. I reckon about as fa.r as ·from here to the
back side of the hous~.
Q. As far as from where you are sitting to the back of·
this house which is approximately one hundred feet, isn't it'
A. It might be more or less.
Q. How far would you s-ay it is Y
A. I don't know, about a hundred feet. I don't know exactly how ma.ny feet it is.
Q. How big was the patch of reeds 7
.A. A patoh of reeds 'vhere it was unburnt, you know. They
burri.t along there and there was a pateh of reeds left there
unburnt.
Q. About as tall as you are 7
A. Some of them taller.
<.J. How big around T
A. I don't kno,v, probably ·about six or eight feet around.
They were freshly burned.
Q. Still smoking when you got here, wasn't it?
A. Yes.
Q. Real fresh smoking 7
A. Fresh burnt, yes.
Q~ That is what Mr. Smith pointed out to you 7 That is
Wlhat you oo.lled ~ir. Poarch's attention to and Mr. Oliver's
a.ttention and everybody else called their attention to the
smoke on the north side t
. A.. I don't know. I reckon he did. He went
page 1379} down and investigated.
Q. He did what 7
A. He went down.
_ Q~ He went down to the smoke and examined it f
A~ Yes, I was standing on the railroad talking. to these
colored fellows.
Q. You and your companion hero, M·ayfield, and Henry
Daniel were the only ones that talked to Ben Ta.nn and Lester McCall Y You ·a.ttempted to investigate the origin of the
fire while 1\{r. Smith, Mr. Poarch and Mr. Oliver were all out
of hearing?
A. I heard him ask the question.
Q. Did you ask the question 7
A. No, 1\fayfield asked the question.
Q.. What did he ask t
·
A. He asked Ben how did the fire get across and he s·aid it
blowed across, before we could get back to the water hole
and get over there the train cut us off.

page 1378}
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Q. How long had it been since the· train went by when this
was made to you by Ben Tann Y
·
A. I reckon the train had passed there about twenty-five
min-qtes, I reckon, ·you might say.
_ Q! '\Vas it a freight train or passenger train Y
A. Freight train.
Q. Long or short train Y
A. Not so long.
Q.. Going pretty fast f
page 1380 ~ .A. Yes, sir, pretty fast.
Q. Had a heavy load?
. A. I don't know. He didn't have so maJlY cars-99. I don't
know how many cars he· had.
Q. You stated a little bit ago that you had seen the fire at
least a half hour before the train came byt
·
A. N:o, sir, not a half hour.
Q. You want to change it now?
· A. No, sir, I don't want to change it.
Q. I will·ask you -again, now how after you saw the fire
and found out tha.t the smok-e was on the south side of the
railroad indioo.ting there was a fire do'wn there was it before
99 passed?
· A. About twenty-five minutes, T reckon, right along there
about 25, as near as I oan get a.t it. I didn't look at no watch
because I didn't have ·any watch.
Q. You want to take five minutes off then and say it. was
twentv-five minutes instead of thirty minutes Y
·
· A. i don't know. I couldn't ·say exaetly the minute. I
couldn't say exactly the minute booa.use I didn't have any
watch.
.
Q. After 99 passed, you had to wait until the
page 1381 J patrol car· came?
· ·
..
.
A. Thra.t is right.
Q. That was about two miles behind 99 Y
.A. .As near as I can come at it.
.
. Q. .After the patrol c·ame you had to get on that and then
go a mile and a half, did.I1 't you Y
A~ Yes, sir.
,
Q. And still you say B~n Tann said tha.t the train cut them
off and that they couldn't get to the fire; is that it Y
A. That is what he said.
·
Q. What else did he say?
·A. He said ''More fire more work''.
- Q. He said "More fire more work"Y
·A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Of course you understood by that he did not have a
st~tement
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job unless the fire would keep up, and he had to work fight-·
ing firef
.
.A. I don't know what he meant.
. Q. You didn't know that he had been a regular employee
of Camp Manufacturing Company for years, and had a steady
jobf
. A. No, sir.
Q. All you know is that he said the fire ·jumped the track
·and a tra.in cut them off and tha.t they couldn't get over
there?
page 1382 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. And "More fire more work"!
A. That is what he said.
. Q. Why did you and Tann and all of you get in a huddle
when he said that? Was there any reason you didn't want.
anybody else to hear it 1
A. W·e come up. with the motor ca~·, waiting fo-r the car,
waitng for the approaeh of Mr. Smith and ~£r. Oliver.
Q. When Tann made the statement, he made the statement
in the presence of Mr. Smith and Mr. Poarch and Mr. Oliver:Y
A. No, sir, he said it in the presence. of us.
Q. I thought you said that .he came up to get some wat.er Y
A. Mr. Poarch and 1\fr. Oliver were standing on the north
side of the railroad talking, and they didn't hear him say
that.
· Q. Mr. Smith didn't hear it Y
A. No, sir. I didn't hear him say anything about it.
Q. Of course there was no way for Mr. Smith to know it
unless you or some of the others told it; he was not there,
was hef
. A. He was there.
Q. He was not close ·enough to ha:ve heard it?
A. No, sir.
Q. .He eouldn 't have heard anything Ben Tann said?
A. He was talking to the other. fellow.
page 1383 ~ Q. There was not any reason for Ben Tann
saying it but once; he told it, and that was the
end of itf That w·as the· explanation of how the fire got
over?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You gave some testimony about a fire jumping the track
in 1925 from the north to the south 7
· A. Yes, sir.
.
. Q. You saw that. I believe you say Mr. Smith sent for the
fire warden, so he could have more witnesses there to know
that the fire jumped 7
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was any fire on the north side then T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there a little clump of reeds about six feet round
and as tall as your head burning in 1925¥
A. Yes, sir, cattails and reeds.
Q. The whole north side of the traek was a regtilar burning
furnace, wasn't itT
A. I wouldn't say furnace, but there was plenty of stuff
to burn.
Q. And it was bnrningf
.
A. Yes, and there was plenty of stuff to burn.
Q. Flames were leaping up as tall as this roomY
. A. Yes, sir, in some places; where it would strike big reeds
it was.
·
Q. Did you see anything on the north side of
page 138_4 ~ the track on October 4th like thatY
A. Yes, sir. In places it left spots unburned .
. Q. Yon saw flames as high as this room on the north side
of the track on October 4, 1930¥
·
A. Not on that day.
Q. You couldn't have seen it any other day than October
4thf
A. We were all working along. That is our section, and I
was bound to see it.
Q. Did you see any fire on the north side o.f the track on
October 4th, 1930, ·that could have jumped to the south side!
. A. Not when I passed there.
. Q. You were there, weren't you t
A. I was there.
Q. You say you saw Tann and lVIcCall about thirty yards
east of where the fire broke out going towards the fire T
A. Coming out of the woods.
Q. They were coming towards the fire, weren't they~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. W.hat did they have?
A. Bucket-s and the fire rakes that they use and tools.
Q. What did Lester McCall have in his bucket Y
A. He didn't have anything I saw.
Q. He didn't have anything in his bucketY
A. Not anything I saw.
Q. Going to a fire, coming from a water hole,
·
page 1385 ~ with an empty bucket Y
A. Yes, sir. He didn'f have anything I saw.
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RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr: Gravatt:
•Q. What did he have on his back 7
l1. He had one of these tanks on his back.
Q. That had water in it,· did ·it 7
.A. Not that I seen.
·Q~ You dori 't know what he had in there Y
A. I didn't see it. He didn't have any in his bucket.
· Q. The bucket was in his hand and the tank on h
s/
bae
"t·
A. Yes, sir..
.
HENRY DANIELS (Colored),
a witness on behalf of the defendant, being duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation 7
A. Henry Daniels; forty years old; residence, Suffolk,
Virginia; occupation section laborer for the Norfolk & Western.
Q. How long have you been working on this section f-or the
Norfolk & Western?
A. Well, I have been working on the seetion
page 1386 ~ somewhere about seven or eight years. I have
·
been employed by the Norfolk & Western about
nineteen years.
Q. vVhere were you on October 4th last, the day of the big
fire of the Richmond Cedar Works?
A. I was in the swamp wo·rking three about the 13 mile·post with Capt. B. C. Smith.
Q. vVhat time did you go. out to work that morning?
A. About seven o '-clook.
Q. Did you go out on the motor car 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you leave your" ork any during the dayY
A. No, sir.
Q. Where did you all ea.t?
A. We a.te a.t the 13 mile-post.
Q. In the afternoon did you see any other men around close
to where you all were working!
A. Two of Mr. Camp's m-en were working there.
Q. Colored men Y
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "\Vhat white man was in chargeY
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A. There wasn't any one right then. Just a little after we
went to work Mr. Poa.roh came there.
Q. After you all went to- work, after dinner, Mr. Poarc.h·
carneY

. A. Yes, sir. .
page 1387

~

-

Q. Do you remember Extra 99 running that

afternoon, the westbound freight!
. A. Yes, sir, I remember 99 running tJ:lat after-

noon.
Q. Did the patrol ca.r go ahead of that train or follow itT
A. It followed it.
Q. "\Vho went on the· patrol car behind that train T
A. Tony Bryant a.nd John Lewis.
Q. Who else got on the patrol Y
A. Do you mean that day Y
Q. That evening.- When that patrol car went on down east
behind that freight, what others besides Tony and John got
on it there about mile-post 13 Y
·A. Do you mean the westbound freight!
Q. Yesf
A. When we got to 13, myself ·and Henry Daniel, Oscar
Lewis a.nd Claude :htfayfield.
Q. Was Mr. Poarch on there?
A. Yes, sir, Mr. Poarc.h and Mr. Oliver.
Q. Did the two colored men go!
.
A. I don't remember whether the two c.olored men went, or
not.
.· Q.. Did you see anything of Vernon Smith t
A. Yes, sir, he was on there.
.
Q. Where did you all stop when you got there Y
A. Between 14 and 1'5 mile-post. •We stopped down there
at the. fire.
Q. You stopped down there at the fire Y
page 1388 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Before you all got on the fire patrol going
west, did. Mr~ Poareh go up one of thos·e signal posts to do
any looking Y
A. Yes, sir; one of the men I think called his attention to
the smoke, and Mr. Poa.roh went up on the· signal.
Q. When you got down there at the place where the fire
was ·On the south side, tell the jury what you saw Y ·Describe
the conditions as you saw them when you got thereY .
A. When we got down to where the fire went aeross to the
s-outh side between the power line and the Norfolk & Western,
it was kind of backing up a little bit, there was such a he:avy
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smoke we conldn 't tell how far it was from the power line,
but it was between the power line and the railroad.
Q. How was the wind!
A. The wind was in the north.
Q. Was it a light wind or high wind j
A. A high wind. ·
Q. What did yon notice, if anything, on the north sideY
Could you see any old or recent evidences of fire on the north
side 7 Tell what yon saw there f
A. When we went down that morning there was a bunch of
reeds and cattails, I don't know exac.tly what distance from
the railroad, that hadn't been burned, but when we got book
that evening it had been burned, and there were the ashes and
a lig·ht smoke where it had been burned.
Q. Did you all see Ben Tann and Lester Mepage 1389 · } Call when you got there!
A. Yes, sir. They crossed ·from the north
side.
Q. How. far away were they when you first saw them 7 · ··
~ A. I couldn't say for certain. I don't know exactly for
certain how f.ar they were.
:
Q. Did they come up- to you 7
A. They come up on the road, and Claude Mayfield said
to Ben Tann "How did all this happen?" and he said "Well,
it just blowed across, it blowed across ahead of tha.t freight
and before we could get there the freight train cut us· off",
and Claude· said ''What a pitY'"', and Ben said to Claude
''~[ore fire more work''.
Q. What fire fighting equipment or apparatus did those
darkies have when they came ·upf
A. One had a water bucket and the other had a little tank
you ut on the hack-pump cans I eall them. I couldn't sa.y
whet er they had any other things, or not, but I remember
that hey had that.
CROSS

,-.·

JiJXA~IINATION.

r. Lynch:
; .~,
Who went from Suffolk, with you tha.t morning?
When we left there at seven o'clock f
Yes?
.
Claude Mayfield and Oscar Lewis and Capt. B. C. Smith.
Claude Mayfield: and Osear Lewis Y
,
A. Yes, si:r, and Henry Daniels.
pag 1390 ~ Q. And Mr. Smith7
A. Yes, sir.

By
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
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Q. And you went to 13 mile-post?
A. Yes, sir, near 13 mile-post.
Q. And went to work?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. At what?
A. Lined up the ballast a.nd straightening up and pulling
grass.
Q. What kind of grass were you pulling'
A. ~rhe wire g·rass which growed up between the stones
Q. In the road-bed Y
A. Right upon the road-bed, right beside the road-bed.
Q. How tall was it?
A. The little long grass which runs up-wire grass.
Q. You mean grass a.bout two inche.s high?
A. I don't reckon that much.
Q. You all were pulling grass about a.n inch high out of
the road-bed Y
.A. I won't say for certain how high it was, but the grass
which grows up in the stone at the end of the ties.
Q. And being so green, of course it attracted your attention, and yon could see it easily and that was a part of your
duty to pull it out T
A. They were dressing the track up, and we
page 1391 } had to pull it out.
Q. The grass was green, wasn't it f
-A. Yes, sir.
· Q. They had had a lot of rain and moisture during the summer of 1930, and of course it caused the grass to grow and
~ta.y green late in October!
A. 'J.1here 'vasn't so much rain and moisture, but the grass
was green.
Q. You know it was green Y
· A. Yes, sir..
Q. How long did yon and Henry Daniels and Mayfield pull
grass f W a.s it all day long 1
A. It was a little after two o'clock whenever Mr. Poarch
and the.m ·discovered ~moke, a.nd the fire patrol followed 99
that went down.
Q. So you all worked right along from about half past
seven until about twelve o'clock!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And Mr. Smith was along with youf
A. He and Claude M·ayfield went to Suffolk and got Tony
Bryant, and they followed 30 book.
Q. Did 30 do any damage that day!
.~N~s~
_
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. Q. Then A{r. Smith got off when you went back 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you stopped and had your lunch at twelve o'clookt
.A. Yes, sir.
.-~7.:;
page 1392 } Q. And at f2 :30 you went back to work again f .
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was :Air. Smith there with y&~all that timet
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was it you discovered the smoke T
A. }Ir. Poareh and some of them m·en discovered the smoke,
it 'vas a little a£te·r two when he went up the pole.
Q. How much after two!
A. I don't know.
Q. · It was about twenty-five minutes after two Y
A. I don't remember.
Q.. Haven tt you heard the twenty-:tive minutes after two
enough to r«member itt
. A. I don't know what time.
Q. But you know it was about twenty. .five minutes after two
when he climbed the polef
A. It was a.fter two.
Q. How long after you saw the smoke before. 99 eame byf
A. I don't know, but somewhere about twenty-five or thirty
minutes.
Q. You didn't have a watchf
A. No, sir.
Q. But you all agree pretty weU on twenty. .five or thirty
minutes?
A. Yes, sir; we were· 'vorking along and we were kind of

tired.
Q. Yon were getting tired pulling that tall
page 1393 } grass; it tired you terribly. No. 99 came, and
then what came t
A. The fire patrol.
Q. .A.nd yon got on the :fire patrol f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You got on the fire· patrol, and Oscar Lewis and Mayfield?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. .And Mr. Smith l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And ~fr. Poarch 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And A-Ir. Oliver?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And all of you took out for the fire t
:

I.

j
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A. Yes; sir.
Q. When you gQt there, what did you say you saw-when
you got to the point of fire 7
A. The fire was on the south side burning between the
Norfolk & Western dnd the power line.
Q. Where was it burning on the· north sideY
A. You could see on the north side where the reeds and
cattails were burned, and in the morning you could see smoke
·
over there.
. Q. When you got to the point of the fire, everybody got off
the car, didn't they 7
·
·
·
A. Yes, eir.
Q. Where did Mr. Smith gof
page 1394 ~ A. I couldn't say for certain, but I remember
that he got off the cax.
·
Q. And went right on towards the smoke on the north 7
A. The wind was blowing, and the -fire was going over that
way, and we stopped and got o.ff~ All of us got off-Mr.
Poarch and all of us.
Q. Who was it that called your attention to the patch of
reeds when you went up in the morning Y
A. It had been standing there and hadn't never been
burned.
.
Q. Didn't you say in your direct examination that when
you went down that morning you noticed this patch of reeds
there!
·
. A. Yes, sir.
·Q. Of course you thought then about two o'clock that day
it might cateh fire, didn't you Y
·
A. No, sir.
· · Q. What was it that attracted your attention to the patch
of reeds on a _stretch of eight or nine ririles Y
A. We did every morning in passing.
Q. What was there unusual about this ,little patch of' reeds
which would attract your attention every morning?
.
A. There was not any other place that had burned that
day,. but wh~n we got back it had burned.
· Q. And you all discussed that morning on the car th-at that
little patch of reeds might ca.teh fire and set fire Y
A. No, sir.
·. ·
Q. Why was it you paid such attention to the patch of
reeds!
·
page 1395 ~ A. I hadri 't paid no more attention that mo'rningf
Q. You said soY
A.. But when we got back there it had bu1;ned.
I

.:

I

'

-~

•
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Q. Who was present when Ben Tann made his wonderful
statement about the fire jumping and about ''More fire more
work"t
-:
A. Claude Mayfield, Henry Daniels (myself) and Oscar
Lewis.
Q. You three worked for the Norfolk & Western. Now,
who else was there f
·
A. I don't know who else heard it. I don't know whether
anybody else was there when he told us that.
Q. Ben Tann was there?
A. Yes, sir, and Lester McCall.
Q. Why did you all go in a huddle when he told you that Y
A.. vVe didn't go into a huddle.
Q. ·If Oscar Lewis said you went into a huddle, when he
s·aid · that Oscar is mistaken 7
A. I don't remember any huddle.
Q. ·was there any secret about it 7 Was there ·any reason
why he shouldn't tell ~Ir. Poarch, Mr. Smith and Hack Wesson who were there Y Was there any reason why the rest of
the people couldn't be let in on this secret other than the
empJoyes of the Norfolk & Western¥ .
A. He Clidn't speak of it as a secret.
Q. Who else heard it ·y
•
A. I don't know, but I heard Mayfield ask him.
page·1396 ~ Q. You s·aid Mr. Smith was not there, and Mr.
Oliver and ~fr. Poarch 1
A. I don't kno'v whether they heard it, but Claude Mayfield and Oscar Lewis and me were close in.
·Q. · How many times did Ben Tann tell you that 7
A. I heard him tell Claude :Niayfield, but I don't know anything more about it.
Q. How long after you got at the scene of the fire before
Ben T-a.nn told you about the fire jumping?
A. Just as we got down there and got off the car Ben Tann
and Lester McCall come from the north side on the right-ofway, and just as he got there Claude Mayfield said ''How <lid
this happen 1" and he said "It jumped across ahead of No.
99' ', and the train cut them off. He didn't say No. 99, but a
train.
Q. ·He sa.id it crqssed ahead of No. 99 7
A. He said it crossed ahead of a freight train.
Q. ·you just. s·aid a minute ago it crossed ahead. p-f 99.
:iYir. Gra.va.tt: lfe corrected himself, and said the man did
not call the number.
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By Mr. Lynch:
Q. vVhat train was he talking about?
A. The train that went west. I just know that they call
it No. 99.
Q~ You know that is not true?
A. W.hich is not true?
page 1397 ~ Q. Didn't you know that that was not true?
A. Whichf
Q. That is crossed ahead of 99f
A. I didn't know it.
Q. Didn't you say on your examination a few minutes ago
that the fire had been burning twenty-five or thirty minutes
before 99 passed¥
A. I didn't say it had been burning that long, but I. say
from my recollection about that time just before he went
up the signal post one of. the men called his attention.
Q. Why didn't you say to Ben Tann "You know that is not
true from your own knowledge'' Y
A. He said it was ahead of the freight, which must have
been 99, beca.use it was W·est and he said it wa.s going west.
Q. How long did it take 99 to cover that mile and a half Y
A. I don't know exactly.
Q. It runs over a mile a minute, doesn't itf
A. No, sir, it doesn't.
Q. Yon don't know anything about the schedule between
Ya.dkins and Suffolk?
. A. I know it don't run a. mile a minute.
Q. Don't you know the Pocahontas and the other fast tr-ains
make· a mile a minute along that trackY
A. I don't know.
Q. Didn't you see the fire burning on the south side of the
track twenty-five or thirty minutes before· 99
page 1398 ~ came by f
A. No, sir, I didn't.
Q. Didn't you say just a minute or so ago it was twentyfive or thirty minutes you saw the smoke on the south side
before 99 came byt
A. No, sir.
Q. You did not say that f
·j
A. ,No, sir.
Mr. Lynch: That is all. Just come down ..
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RE·DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Gravatt:
·Q. What were you, in answering Mr. Lynch, making twen·
ty-five minutes of time apply to V
~ · Twenty-fhre minutes, as I understood your testimony, was-,.
twenty-five minutes from the time you saw the smoke until
you aU got to the point of the fire 7
Mr. Lynch : I object to counsel sta.ting his recollootion.
The Court: The objection is ·sustained. You oon ask what
he said.
Mr. Gravatt: Counsel has made the· statement and then
very_ dramatically told him to come down, all of which is improper m the ex·amination of the witness.
The Court: I think it is objectionable for counsel to state
what the witness said.
· ~Ir. Gravatt: All right.

page 1399} By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. How much.time elapsed or passed between
the time you :first saw the smoke and the time you all got to
the point of fire Y About how much time was it Y
A. Between twenty-five and thirty minutes.
RE-CROSS EXAMIN.A..TION.

By Mr. Lynch:
Q. How long between the time Mr. Poarch climbed the sig-nal tower until 99 came byY
A. A very few minutes. I don't know e~actly how long.
Q. ·You have been very definite on your other times; now,
how long was it 7
A. I eouldn 't say f.or certain how long it was.
Q. How long after 99 passed before the patrol came?
A. Somewhere about-I couldn't s·ay for certain, but it
w-as not very long. We followed on behind, but I couldn't say
for certain how long it was.
Q. Didn't you lmow that there was a fire do.wn on the so.uth
side of the railroad before 99 ever pa~sed the 13 mile-postf
A. Before 99 passed the 13 mile-post Mr. Poarch climbed
the signal. One of the men said that he thought he s·aw smoke
on the south side, and he went up the signal.
Q. You couldn't see No. 99 then V
A. No. 99 was coming then.
, I
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Q. The fire had a:lready burned sufficiently for
page 1400 ~ some one to call Mr. Poarch's attention, and he
had gone up the signal ·and had: seen ·the fire and
reported. the fire wa.S ori "the ·south· side, and still 99 had not
passed Y
· · · · - ->
A. He told lvfr. Smith that he discovered smoke on.-the ·,south
side.
. :··
.
Q. What was the _size of th-at paroh of :reeds that a~tracted:
your attention that morning and every morning you passed Y
A. It was ·a right ·good little peak of reeds· and cattails.
Q. You can give us some idea; was it as large as this roomY
A. It was kind in a peak like that, and it ran back.further
than this r~om.
·
- ·
'
··
,
- Q'. Larger than this room!
A. Yes, sir; it was not quite as broad, but ran back-further~
I couldn't say f.or certain the size. ·
·
·
Q. How far was it from the rig.ht-of-way ()f th'e Norfolk &
Western!
.
.
. _.
A. It ran baek a good little ways from the right-of-way.
A little peak that come out in a peak like where the bunch
of reeds and cattails were.
·
: . Q. How far was the nearest point of this patch of reeds
to the right-of-way of the Norfolk & WesternY
A. It was not so far frm there. It was kind of close:
Q. 'l'hat don't mean a thing to me, and I don't think it
does to anybody else.
A. 1 couldn't tell you.
Q. As far as from where you are sitting to the
page 1401} baek of the room, or across the street¥
A. I don't" think as far as across the room to
where-the peak came out. It wasu 't sp far where it burnedit burned across there.
Q. You are sure in length this patch of cattails and reeds
as high as your he.ad, was longer than the length of the roomY
.A. It w·as a right good little patch there.
· Q. Reeds and cattails were all there together in a group
or- bunch, w·ere they?
A. 'l'hey just growed up ·all around there.
· Q. Were there more reeds than cattails or more cattails
than reeds?
A. I eouldn 't say for certain which was the most.
Q. The cattails were all fluffy?
A. The cattails and reeds, and I couldn't tell you which
.
was the most of.
Q. You are- sure it was a place as large ·as this room~ or
larger?
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A. It was a. right good size little spot.
Q. Would you say about one hundred feet deep T
A. I couldn't say. I don't know exactly. I couldn't sa;y
how deep it wa.s.
Q. Was it smoking that morning?
A. We s-aw the smoke· in there the· last mo·rning or two.
Q. Was that the place Mr. Smith went to while
page 1402 ~ you all were in the huddleT ·Mr. Smith left the
railroad and went over where he .saw some
smokeY
A. I haven't seen Capt. Smith leave the railroad. If he
did, I didn't see him.
Q. Where did he goY .
A. He got off the car and was on the railroad, but I didn.'t
see him leave the railroad.
Q. You didn't see anybody make any examination of this
recently burned area on the nort.h side o.f the railroad?
A. You could see the reeds and roots smoking where they
had burned.
Q. ~rhey were smoking?
A. Y.es, sir, where the reeds had burned down and the
roots and things, there was .a ·light smoke.
. Q. That had just been burned 7
A. They were smoking.
Q. You don't know whether the smoke you saw or that Mr.
Poarch saw when he went up the ladder was from the north
or south side Y
A. '\Vhen Mr. Poarcll spoke about it, or one of his men spoke
to him about it and he went up the ladader, he said he supposed the fire had crossed to the south side.
. Q. And that was before 99 came by?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. N.ow, were you working east or west of the 13 milepost!
LA. Just a littl bit east of the 13 mile-post-just a little
ea·st of 13 mil post.
page 1403

~

]~xamined

bv

TONY BRYANT (Colored),
.
a. witness on behalf of the defendant, being (J.uly
sworn, testified as follows:
~Ir.

Grava.tt:

Q. State your name, ag~, residence and occupation?

A. Tony Bryant; age 35; residence .Suffolk; railroad laborer.'.·· ...
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Q. J)o you work in Mr. Smith's gangf
A.. I work with Mr. 1\II. V. Smith now.
Q. If ow many years have you worked for the Norfolk: &
Western!
A. About ten.
Q. What duties were you performing last October 4th, the
day of the big Richmond Cedar Works fire?
A. Fire patrol.
Q. Who else worked on the fire patrol with you Y
A. John Lewis.
·
Q. What did you a.Il do?
A. Followed all the trains.
Q. How many trips did you all make on October 4th before
the fire?
A. Before the fire?
Q. Yes, that morning Y
.A. W-e made two that morning.
Q. Did the patrol come west before or after Extra 997
A. It come before.
Q. Going west f
A. Going west behind the Cannon Balt
Q. I know, but in the afternoon; where were you all a.t the
dinner hour f
A. At Y adkin.
Q. ·What time did you leave Y adkin that evening to come
back west1
A. About 2 :20.
Q. Did you go ahead of that freight train or behind itY
The freight train went west, No. 99 ; did you follow that Y
A. vV e followed that.
Q. Did you stop up there near the mil&.post 13 and pick up
anybodyf
A. Yes, sir.
pag·e 1404 ~
Q. vVho got on your patrol up there f
A. Mr. Smith and his gang ·and Mr. Poarch
and tw<J men.
Q. Anybody else Y
A. No, sir, that is all.
Q, Did a ma.n named Oliver get on!
A. Mr. Oliver was with us ..
Q. He was with you aliT
A .. Yes, sir.
Q. He was a. part of the patrol!
A. Y-es, sir.
Q. Did you stop up there where the fire was on the south
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side f Did you stop the patrol up there and let. these men
g€t off to look around f
A. Yes, sir, we did.
Q. Who got off up there!
-~· All of them.
Q. When you got off up the·re, where was the fire on the
south sideY Whieh way was it going!
A. It was going south.
Q. How fa.r had it gotten towards the power line?
.A. I couldn't really tell how far it had gotten. It seemed
to be about half way.
Q·. About half way?
A. Y.es, sir.
Q. Did you see anybody else up around there t
A. I d.idn 't right at the fire.
page 1405 } Q. Well, anywhere else up there, did you see
anybody?
'
A. vVe saw Ben Tann and Lester McCall a little ways from
the fire.
·
Q. Was there any smoke up in there that dayT
A. Yes, sir, right much smoke wa.s up there.
Q. Any 'vind Y
A. Yes, sir, the wind was blowing.
Q. Which way was the wind blowing the smoke-in what
direction?
A. The wind was blowing it right from the south.
Q. Blowing in the direction of the south, you said 7
A. Yes, sir.

J\!Ir. Parrish: Mr. Phlegar, what did you gett
Note: The answer is rea(l.
Mr. Lynch: Tha.t is what I thouht he said.
Bv ::1\tir. Gravatt:
·Q. vVhich way was the fire travelingY
A. The fire was traveling south.
Q. Ifow 'vas the wind blo-wing then? Against the fire, or
the way the fire was going, or do you know how the wind
'vas blowing~
A. The wind W·as blowing northeast.
Mr. Gravatt: You can take him and get anything out of
him you can. See, if you can find out which way the wind
was blowing.
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page 1406 ~

CR08S EXAMINATION.

By 1Ylr. IJynch:
Q. T.ony, how many hours did you work Y
A. Nine. Went to work at nine ·O'clock and knocked off
at seven.
Q. 'How many trains did you have to follow to put out fires
after during that period Y
.A.. We followed all of them as near as we could.
Q. How many would that be a day!
A. I don't know how many. I neyer kept any account of
them.
Q. Well, two or three!
.
.
_,...,.-A. I didn't count them.
·
~
Q. Don't you know you had particular trains· to followY
A. No, sir, we had to foll(}W all of them; we didn't have no
particular ones.
Q. You had a double track there, didn't you?
· _.\.. Yes, sir.
Q. Suppose one was going one way and one going the other,
what would you do?
·
.A. One going one way and one going the other 7
Q. Didn't you have some idea. what time trains were supposed to pass 7
A. No, sir, I didn't ha:ve no idea on the freights.
,
Q. What time did the Pocahontas come along
page 1407 ~ on October 4th?
.
.
·
A.. About 1 :35.
·
Q. 1 :35 it passed where 7
A. It p~ssed 13 mile-post.
Q. Were you at the 13 mile-post f
A. No, sir, J, wasn't there.
Q. How do you know what time ~t passed 13 mile-post if
you were not .there Y
A. (No answer.)
.Q. Where were you when the Pocahontas passed Y
A. I wa.s at Yadkin.
Q. Did you follow itt
.A. No, sir. ·
Q.. Why. not?- ..
A. (No answer.)
Q. Why didn't you follow the Pocahontas f I .thought you
said that was what you were supposed to do, to .follow all
trains!
.A. I said as near as I C(}uld. .

\
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Q. \Vas there any reason why you cmildn 't follow the Pocahontas?
.A. Yes, sir; because a freight train was coming right behind it.
Q. I thought you said you didn't know anything about what
time the trains were supposed to come, you did know what
time the trains were supposed to come Y Did the freight train
·
come along behind the Pocahontas Y
page 1408 } .A. No, sir; it was late that day.
Q. How late¥
A. I don't know exactly how late it was, but she was late.
Q. What was the· nrimber of the freight you were to follow!
A. 99.
Q. Did you follow it 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't know what time it passed.!
A. No, sir, I don't know exactly what time it passed.
Q. ;How far behind 99 were you 1
A. About two miles.
Q. Did it g·et out of your sight f
A. Sir?
,.
Q. Was it out of your sight 7
A. Yes, sir, she went out of sight, but I could see the
smoke.
Q. You couldn't see it 7
A. Yes, sir, the smoke.
Q. How do you know you left Y·adkin at 2 :20 Y
A. I asked somebody wha.t time it was.
Q. Who did you ask f
A. I don't know exactly who it was.
.
Q. vVhy did you ask f Did you know I w·as going to ask
.that today 1
A. No, sir, I didn't. know you was going to ask me today.
Q. Why did you ask him what time it was?
page 1409 ~ .A.• Because my w·ateh was broke.
Q. Did you ha.ve to keep any record of what
.
.
time you left Y·aclldn?
A. No, sir, I didn't keep no record at all.
Q. What did you have on this patrol car-what kind of
equipment did you carry along to ·put .out the fires with that
the train6 ~ 'vould set?
A. We had two buckets and two fire fighting equipment-a.
..Q. What did you have to go in the buckets?
A.' Yve had buckets to dip up water.
.
Q. Did you carry water on the carY
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. A. Yes, sir, carried water.
Q. Did you have barrels of water¥
A. No, sir, just buckets, pans.
Q. How many gallons would the tank hold?
A. I don't know, sir. I never measured it. I don't know
how much it would hold.
Q. Five gallons or ten gallons Y
A. I couldn't tell you how much it would hold. I never
measured it.
. Q. You never had occasion to use any water out of the
tanks, never foun:d out how many buckets full it would hold T
A. No, sir, nev·er had no idea.
Q. Did you use up all the water in the tanks on 1\{onday the
6th when you put out seven fi·res following the Pocahontas T
A. No, sir.
page 1410 ~ Q. You didn't use· all the water?
A. Didn't use all the water.
Q. You must have had right much if you had enough to
put out s-even fires and still ha.d some left. They were pretty
big tanks' ·
.
A. They wasn't so very large.
Q. Did you put out any other fires on 1\{ond-ay the 6th except those set out by the Pocahontas Y
·A. On ~Ion day the 6th Y
Q. Yes, two da.ys after the Big ~,ire? Did any other trains
except the Pooahontas set out any fires on the 6th?
A. No, sir.
Q. That was the only one. Is the Pocahontas the only train
you have known to set out fi-res along the right-of-way or
have you put out fires set out by other trains other than the
Pocahontas?
A. I haven't put out none by the Pooahonta.s.
Q. You didn't put any out behind the Pocahontas on Monday the 6th 1 Look straight at me now. K-eep your eyes over
here: There is nothing back in the room that is interesting
to you. Just look at me. You didn't put out any fires that
you found in the right-of-way of the railroad on 1\{onday,
October 6th, following the Pocahontas Y
A. No, sir.
Q. You did notY
A. Did not put out any.
page 1411 ~ Q. You may not remember the date. Let us
see if you can get it this way, the day Mr. Widmer and Mr. Oliver were on the truck or patrol with you, just
after the big fire Y
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A. Mr. Widmer ain't boon on there with us.
Q. 1\:Ir. "\Vidmer has never bee-n on the truck with you, on
fire pa~rtol with you f •
A. Never when we put out no fires he ha.sn 't. .

Q. You have put out some :fires then?
A. I guess we have put out soo:ne fires.
Q. WhereY
A.. Alongside the railroad.
Q. Following trains 1
A.. Yes.
Q. Why did you say a minute ago that you hadn't?
A. I said we hadn't put out none behind the Pocahontas.
(J. Didn't you say a minute ago that no other trains except the Pocahontas had set out any fire.s Y What t-rain is it
now that you claim set out the fires that you have put out in
the right-of-way of the railroad or can't you remember all
of them? Didn't you put out a fire following the Pocahontas
about the 18 mile-post on Monday, October 6, 19307
A. No, sir, didn't put out none.
Q. vVhich train w·as it you are talking about y~Ir. Gravatt: I think it is proper to call attention to the
fact that this is not cross examination, that he is making
this colored boy his witness for all of this line
pag·e 1412 } of testimony. l didn 7t ask him a thing about it.
Mr. Lynch : Of course, 've know he is adverse.
I will cross examine him as an adverse witness.

By Mr. Lynch:
Q. Wnat train was it that put out the fire if it wasn't the
Pocahontas 7 Look at me. Stop looking over on the other
side of the room.
A. Put out some fire behind a freight.
Q. When was that Y
. A.· I don't know what date it was.
Q. Is one da~ the only day you ever put out any fires
during the whole period as you were going up and down the
road there after trajns through the swamp 7
A. We put out some two· days.
Q. How many did you put out on Monday Y
A.. I don't Jmo.w, sir. I never kept count o.f them.
Q. Didn't you make a report to anybody of how many you
put outY
A. No, sir, I just made a r-eport that the train put out some
fires but how many it was, I don't know.
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Q. You. did put .out some 'fires then that the train had set T
A. Yee~ sir. - ·
·
Q. C>.n Monday, October ~th?
A. I don't Inlow,·sir, what date· it was. Wba.t date I don't
know.
-·
Q. Was this 99, the freight that you were folpage 1413 } lowing that put out the fires, set out some fires Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have put out some fires that 99 set then and what
other trains?
A. That· is the onliest one we put out any behind.
Q. 99 ·and the Pocahontas.
A: Never put out none behind the P·ocahontas.
Q. W·as Mr. Oliver on your patrol when y-ou put out some
of these fires Y
A. He wa-s, yes, sir.
Q. And young Mr. Widmer, not the elderly man but the
young man?
.A. He was.
Q. He and Mr. Oliver were with you on the patrol when
you put out some of these :fires.?
A. He and Mr. Oliver wasn.'t together.
Q. In other words, one was on one time Y
A. One was on one time.
Q. And another woold be on another day you were putting
out some train fires. Of course, 99 followed right behind the
Pocahontas usually except this par.ticular day, Oc.tobe·r ·4th,
didn't itY
A. 'Yes, sir.
Q. ·so if you put out fires behind 99 that was -following
immediately behind the Pocahontas, you couldn't say whether
they were put out by the Pocahontas or 99, could
page 1414 ~ you Y Ymi know one or the other of them but
you couldn't say which one, eould you Y
A. 99 wasn't foUowing directly behind the Pocalh.ontas.
They were some distance apart.
Q. Didn't 99 follow so closely behind the Pocahontas that
your patrol couldn't cover the distance, you were a[ raid to go
out until 99 would pass Y Isn't that right 7
A. Saw the smoke up there is the reason we were scared
·
to go out a lot of times.
Q. I am asking you if the reason you didn.'t follow the
Pocahontas was because 99 follo\ved so closely behind the
Pocahontas that 1\{r. S'm.ith told· you it would be· dangerous
for you to go out with the patrol car until after 99 passed Y
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A. I don't remember he telling me that.

•'

Q. Who have you talked to about this caseY
A. I been talking to the Norfolk &; W·estern employes.
Q. How many times have you gone over the testimony you
h·ave given today?
A. I haven't been going o:ver it many tim·es.
Q. How many?
A. I haven't been going o:ver it very many.
Q. Twenty-five 7
.
·A: Oh, no, sir, I couldn't possibly say.
Q. You couldn't say?
A. Not as many as tha.t.
.
.
· Q. But you know you have been over it a nU:inpage 1415 } of times?
.
A. I have been over it, yes, sir.
Q. The first train you follow in the morning, I believe, is
the ·Cannonball, isn't it, or it was during the· dry period last
summer 1 Your first patrol was following the Cannonball?
A. No, sir, following No. 30.
·
Q. W·hat time w·a.s that?
A. 9:15.
Q. That left Norfo~ at 9:157
A. I.~eft Suffolk at 9 :15, going to Norfolk.
Q. "\Vhat about the Cannonball leaving Norfolk at rune
o'clock?
A. Followed tha:t going west. ·
-_ Q. "\\There would those trains meet usually?
. A. I don't -know exactly where they would usually meet.
Q. So~mewhere behveen Yadkin and Junipert Would they
meet there in the swamp?
A. ~feet near ·Yadkin.
Q. If they would meet near ·Yadkin, you would be pretty
close behind the Cannonball going west, wouldn't you?
A. Had to follow No. 30.
Q. If No. 30 meets the Cannonball at Yadkin and you are
following No. 30, that wouldn't put you so very far behind
the Cannonball going back, would it?
A. No, -sir.
Q. How many fires did the Cannonball set out?
A. Nary one.
Q. Never caught any of them behind the Gan- ·
page 1416 } non ballY
·
·
A. Never caught nary one behind the Cannonball.
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RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. When did you start patroling last summer, about what
time?
A. When that first big rain come. I don't know what date
it was.
Q. How many months were you working on the patrol?
A. I don't know, sir, how many months I was. I don't
know what date they put it on.
Q. It had been on some time before the big fire?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you stayed on some time after the big :fire Y
A. After the big fire.
Q. And you were out every day?
A. Out every day.
Q. How many different fires did you ever discover following these trains during that period on the right of wayf
How many is the most fires you ever found when you were ·
· following these trains T
A. We haven't found many.
Q. You spoke of one behind a freight?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever .find one behind a passenger
page 1417 ~ train?
A. Never did find nary one behind no passenger train.
Q. Give the jury th~ best of your recollection as to the
number that you did find behind any freight train?
A. We did :find one behind a freight train.
Q. One?
·
A. One or two behind a freight train.
Q. And that is all f
A. That is all, never found nary one behind no passenger
trains the whole time I was out there.

R·E-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Lynch:
Q. This was 99, the freight train you are talking about?
A. 99.
Q. That follows immediately behind the Pocahontas,
doesn't itY
Mr. Gravatt: The gentlemen asked him that carefully two or
three times.
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Mr. Lynch: All right, sir, that is all.
page 1418 }
JOHN LEWIS (colored),
.
having been duly sworn, testified on behalf of the
defendant as follows :

:,

Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
· Q. State your name and age and where you live?
A. John Lewis is my name; thirty-eight years old.
Q. Where do you live, John?
A. Suffolk.
Q. Are you a section hand on the Norfolk & Western?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been working for them Y
.A. Ten years.
Q. Do you work under Mr. Smith7
A. Ten years, yes, sir.
Q. Under Mr. B. C. Smith7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you one of the fire patrol niggers last summerY
A. Yes, sir, I was on it, I think, about two months,
Q. About two months on the partol?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you working on the fire patrol the day of the big
Cedar Works fire, October 4th?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you come up to the point of the fire with that patrol that evening?
A. We used the car that day, didn't have but one car at a
time and used the fire patrol car that day hauling in the
force fighting the fire.
page 1419} Q. What time in the morning did you aJl start ·
to work on the patrol f
A. 9 :15 we left .Suffolk.
Q. Where were you at eating time, the middle of the dayf
A. Always been a.t ·Yadkin.
Q. On that particular day do you remember what train
you followed west from Y adkin 1
A. The first train we followed was the Cannonball, 19.
Q. But the next one, after dinner, after you had eaten dinner?
A. 99.
Q. Did you stop along near the 13 mile-post and pick up
a.nybodyY

A. Yes, sir.

._
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Q. Who got on the car there T
A. Mr. Poarch and the captain and two more other men. I
don't know their names .
. .,Q. W~s Mr. Oliv~~ with you allY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was a boy named ;vernon Smith on Y
A. Yes, sir, we ca.rried.him down.
· ·
. Q. Did y~u ~top down there where the fire was on the south
sidef . · ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you got down there how far was tlie fire towards
the power line Y ·
page 1420 ~ A. I couldn't exactly say because so much
smoke you couldn't tell how far the fire was.
Q. Was there any smoke up on the tracks?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see any other colored men around there when
· ·
you all got there?
·A. No, but two men down there, Lester McCall and I don't
linow the other man's name tha.t had been there· all the time.
Q. Fire fighters Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In going back and forth that day following those trains
had you seen any smoke on the north side anywhere along in
that region between 17, 16, 15 and 14 mile posts?·
A. Yes, sir, all the way along back in the Gum Swamp.
There was one place smoking up near the track.
Q. When you got down there to the point of the fire, tell
the jury just exactly what you sawY Describe in your own
w~y what you saw as evidence of fire on either· side of the
·
track, north or south Y
A. What do you mean-when we come back up thereY
Q. Yes, 'vhen you came back up there after 99 had run and
you brought all of these white .men and colored men 7
· A. It had been burnt there on the north side, a patch of
reeds was out near the track and it had been burned, all
burned up a.nd it was smoking on the north side, roots in
the gTound smoking. It was on the other side in
page 1421 ~ the ditch towards the track and I don't know how
far it was gone the other way.
· Q. How close were Lester McCall and this other man who
they call Ben Tann when you all got there Y Where were they
.coming from Y
··A. They were coming from out there in the woods, coming
up to the railroad.
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Q. On which side, north or south side 7
A. North side.
Q. Were they on the north or south side.
A. On the north side.
Q. Go ahead. You said they had buckets Y
A. They had buckets and tanks. I don't know whether they
had any water.
·
Q. You don't kno:w what was in the tank on their back!
A. No, sir.
OROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Lynch:
Q. Where was the fire that you were using the car that
day·to haul folks in the swamp to fight? What fire were you
·
talking about!
A. That was the first fire. That was when the fir( first
started, the 6th of August.
..
Q. I understood 1Yir. Gravatt was asking you about the
4th of August. You stated in one of your first
page 1422 } answers on the 4th of October you used it that
day to haul in folks to fight the fire. Who were
you hauling in to fight the fire?
A. He didn't ask me the 4th of August, did heY I didn'L
understand him to say the 4th of August. He said the time
the fire started.
Q. The day of the Cedar Works fireY
A. The Cedar Works fire?
Q. Yes, the day the big fire started, October 4th Y
A. We hauled men that day from Suffolk.
Q. Who you haul in?
A. I don't know, some o·f Camp's men. I don't know their
names.
Q. You mean you took them up there there near Yadkin 1
A. We brought some from Y adkin and went back and got
some from Yadkin and then brought some from Suffolk.
Q. What were your duties as fire patrol Y What were you
supposed to do?
A. Follow every train and put out all the fires.
Q. Did it keep you busy?
A. It didn't keep us busy putting out fires but it kept us
pretty busy following trains.
Q. How many fires did you put out Y
A. I couldn't tell you that.
Q. Didn't you keep any record of them Y
r
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A. No, sir, just supposed to report which train set out
some fire and which way they were going.
page 1423 ~ Q. Which trains had you reported as setting
the right of wa.y afire Y
A. Just said freight trains. We didn't know the numbers
of them.
Q. Yon didn't know the nllm.bers of them f
A. No, sir.
Q. What train followed the Pocahontas going west every
Ef&y?

A. 99.
Q. You put out some behind 99, didn't you Y
~~A. Some days we did, not that day.
·Q. Not that day but other days you had put out :fires behind 99, hadn't you Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That 99 followed immediately behind the Pocahontas,
didn't itY
A. Not that day. It 'vas late.
Q. On October 4th it was la.te but other days ordinarily
when it was running on schedule 99 came along immediately
behind Pocahontas, didn't it f
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. You couldn't tell whether the Pocahontas set the :fires
or whether 99, could you Y
.
A. Well, they was about an hour behind each other.
Q. You mean the Pocahontas and 99 ran an hour apart?
A. Sometimes but they didn't run on time all
page 1424 ~ the time:
Q. How about when it ran on time f It ran
on time sometimes, didn't it 1
A. I didn't know .exactly her schedule no how.
Q. When you put out these fires in the right of way tha.t
trains had set out, what would be burning?
A. Right up on the burhm at the edge of the ties.
Q. What would be there to burn f
A. Gra.ss burning there.
Q. You also found the burning in the grassY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever find any large places? The grass wasn't
very thick but sometimes it would cover .a good long area before you would get there Y
A. Sometimes it would, right straight alongside the track.
Q. In other words, it would get away from the burhm and
go down towards the ditch, wouldn't itt
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A. Yes, sir, sometimes it would.
Q. What time did 99' come by on October 4th Y
A. As near as I could get at it, about 2 :30 when it passed
·
there or 2 :25.
Q. Hbw did you .find out f Did you look at your watch?

A. Well, my partner had a watch. I didn tt have any.
Q. Who?

A. The fellow that was with me had a watch.
Q. Who was that?
A. Tony Bryant.
page 1425 ~ Q. Did he look a.t his watch that day and tell
you what time it wasY
A. I don't know whether he looked at it personally but
when we got up there.
Q. When you got up where?
A. That is the time he said it was. I don't know whether
he had his watch or not. He said about 2 :25.
Q. When did he say that t
A. That is what he said that day.
Q. Why were you interested in the time Y
A. Well, because we knowed the train was late.
Q. You didn't know his watch was broken that day, did you f
A. No, sir.
Q. Wasn't running?
A. I don't know whether it was or not. •
0. This smoke that you saw, I believe you said, was back
in the Gum Swamp on October 4th. The smoke was back in
the Gum Swamp, wa.sn 't it 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That had been burning over there for weeks, hadn't it 1
A. ·Yes, they had back-fired over there.
Q. It wasn't burning any more on October 4th than it was
any other day, was it?
A. The day after the wind rose.
Q. Whenever the wind would get to the north that would
bring the smoke over, wouldn't it?
page 1426 ~ A. Yes, sir, the wind would blow the smoke
one 'vay or the other.
.
. Q. You said you saw one place smoking near the track.
That was an old sunken log that had partly burned and was
burning in the peat under the log, wasn't it f
A. I don't know what it was.
Q. All you know is it was some smoke was coming out
of the ground. How many times did you pass there that day Y
A. We had passed there three times that day.
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Q. Did you stop to put out the fire 7

A. No, sir.
·
Q. Was the place smoking near the track f
A. No, sir.
Q: WhynotY
.
A. Because we didn ,t have no business going off the right
of way.
Q. If you .had seen a fire on the right of way you wouldn't
have bothered, would you Y
A. I didn't have orders to put out that fire. I was following the·trains to put out the fires the trains put out.
Q. If you had seen a patch of reeds right off the right of
way there burning, coming up towards the right of way, if
it was of the right of way you would have gone on byY "'All
you wanted to do was to protect the right of way?
·· A. I was going ac·cording to· order~.
.
Q. Your orders were not to pu out· any fires
page 1427 ~ or not try to stop to put out
fires if they
were off the right of way Y
A. Yes, sir, report it. ·
Q. Just simply go on up there and tell them the fire was
off the· right of way but you weren't to do anything about it 1
A. Yes~ sir, I wasn't supposed to put any out nohow unless
it was burning right where I could put it out in two minutes.
~ was suppos~d to report it. If I· could put it out I put it
out.
Q. These fires that the trains set out in the right of way
you were always able to put out without having to report,
weren ,t you Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many fires did you say you put out during that pe·
riod that trains set Y
A. I don't know. I didn't count them.
Q. You put out six or seven on Monday, October 6th, the
second day after the big fire, didn't you Y
A. I don't know.
. Q. You wouldn't deny you put out six or seven that dayT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You just don't remember how many you·did put outY
A. I don't remember.
.
·
Q. Do you remember the day after the big fire you took
Mr. Oliver and young· Mr. Widmer from the 13 mile post up to
Juniper or Jericho 7
A. Yes, sir.
page 1428
Q. How many fires did you stop along the

yn
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the track and put out that day Y
··A. I don't know, sir. I didn't take notice.
Q. Several though, wasn't it f
A. I don't think it wa,s ~o very many. ·
·
·
Q. I don't know what you mean by so very many, but four,
five or six or seven or something like that Y
A. I wouldn't say.
Q.- ~o~ wouldn't say it wasn't seven?
A.' I don't know.
Q. Y o:u just don't remember how. many!
A. No, sir.
. Q. You didn't have to keep any account of nmber of the
fires 7
: A. No, sir.
· Q. You would say, for instance, 99 set out fires and you
would stop and put them out and the Pocahontas or Cannonball or whatever train it happened to be that day that set
the right of way, you would report that you put the fire out?
That was all you had to do, wasn"t itt
A. Yes, sir.
.
. Q. On the day that you had Mr. Oliver and Mr. Widmer
with. you, did you report the fires you put out that day and
what train you were following?
A. Yes, sir.
page 1429 } Q. You reported the Pocahontas that dayY
·A. I reported the freight train.
Q. The one behind the Pocahontas?
· A. Yes, sir.
. Q. That is 997
A. Yes, sir.
Q. To whom did you report it Y
A. The operator.
Q. Do you mean the tower operator Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you report to· Mr. Smith too?
A. Yes, sir.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Gravatt:
· Q. How many passenger train fires did you put out in the
two months you were patroling?
A. Not narry one.
Q. Not a one?
A. Not narry one.
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At 5:15 P. M. court adjourned until10 o'clock A. M., Julp
8, 1931.
page ~430 ~

NINTH DAY.

I

i

'

. Portsmouth, Virginia, July 8, 1931.
The Court met pursuant to adjournment of yesterday.
Present: The same parties as heretofore noted.
·J.,Ir. Hughes: If your Honor please, on June 26th counse~
called upon us in court to give the number and description o.f
the locomotive which drew the Pocahontas on Monday following the fire. We did not have that information immediately
available, and we promised that we would give it to counsel
during the following Saturday, if possible, and certainly by
the following. :hfonday morning. I was unable to get the information until Saturday, but did give it on .Saturday.
This info~ation has not been introduced in evidence by
the plaintiff, and we, therefore, now desire to have the information put before the. jury.
Will you gentlemen let me have ~y letter to you of June
27th, with t~e copy I enclosed Y
NOTE: Pap~r is handed by Mr. Lawrence to Mr. Hughes.
Mr. Hughes: If your Honor please, in answer to Mr.
that call, we desire to offer to the jury my letter of June 27th
to Messrs. Savage & Lawrence, and the letter which was enclosed of June 27th to me from the general foreman of· the
Norfolk & Western.
·
pag·e 1431 ~ l\ir. Parrish: I do not think that is admissible,
your Honor. I do not think Mr. Hughes' letters
are admissible.
Mr. Hughes: It would not be admissible if it were not in
answer to a demand.
Mr. Parrish: I called on the railroad to furnish it.
The Court: That is. the letter from the foreman to you 7
Mr. Hughes: I have a letter from the foreman to me· and
from them to me.
·
·Mr~ Parrish: I should think the procedure would be to call
.t,!le foreman if you want to put it in, or whoever supplied the
information.
J\{r. Hughes : That would be proper if we were offering
it as orig·inal evidence on our behalf. This point was made,
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which is already on the record, and it' appears on the record
that the request was made and the suggestion was made that
we had not supplied it by that afternoon. We promised it/
as soon as we could get it, and I submit, in view of the facf
that that appears on the record, that this information in re-.
sponse should be put on the record.
Mr. Parrish: I am willing to concede Mr. Hughes very·
promptly and courteously gave us the information, but I think
to put it in evidence the proper official of the Norfolk ~
Western having knowledge of the facts should pe called. I
am sure !{r. Hughes did everything that_ he could to supply
the information.
The Court: Do you want him summoned Y
page 1432} Mr. Parrish: No, sir, we don't want him summoned.
' The Court: I am inclined to think under the circumstances_:_
I agree 'vith you that it is not evidence.
Mr. Hughes: I~ this informat,ion had been in my possession. that afternoon, it would have been furnished and put in
the record. · It was not in my possession then.
·The Court: I will let you put it 'in. If they want the official, you. can get him.
· Mr. Hughes: I think he is sick, but he is on Norfolk.
The Court: I will permit .it under the circumstances.
· Mr. Hughes: The letter from me to Messrs. Savage &
Lawrence reads as follows: ·
Mr. Parrish: (Interposing) Is the ~ourt admitting the letter?
The C'ourt: Not !fr. Hughes' letter but the letter from t.he
officer to Mr. Hughes.
·
·Mr. Parrish: I think we should have a.n opportunity to
cross examine the man who wrote the letter.
1\tir. Hughes : I thought you said you did admit it.
The Court : No, not that letter.
Mr. Hughes: The letter giving the. information is not com-'
plete.
·
The Court: Let me see it.
NOTE : Papers are handed to the court..
The Court : If the plaintiff wants this man here, I think
it proper to have him summoned.
page 1433} Mr. Hughes: I would like for the record to
show that this information has been furnished by
us.
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Mr.. Parrish: I said it. had been furnished, and we had n(}
r.easou to doubt _it~ cor:r;ec.tness as far as it went.

.

· ·. W. E. ROBERTSO,N,

:

a witness on .behalf of the defendant, recalled, testified as

follows:
E;xa~ined by Mr~ Gr~va.tt:

·
Q. Mr. Robertson, you are the :Mr. W. E. Robertson who
testified in this case some days ago, are you not Y
A.- Yes, sir.
.
Q·~ Yon w-ere train dispatcher for the Norfolk & Western~
on duty October 4; 1930, were you not Y
. .A.. Yes, sir, from eight until fonr.
Q. Will you examine the train sheets ,of the dispatcher's
.offi~ _and see if a local freight No. 70 passed east .prior.· to
throo o'clock on that dayY ·
·
·
A. No, sir.·
J Q. What is that train designated· as freight train No. 707
A. That is ~local-train from Petersburg to. Norfolk.·
_. Q. What time, according to the train sheets, did that train
arrive at Norfolk T
· ·
·
A. _It arrived at ·Gilmerton (that is our reporting Norfolk
time)· at 4:40 P. :M. · .
·
. page 1434 ~ Q. ~etween what hours; wh.en you testified for
· ·
the plaintiff, were you asked to give the trains¥
A. I understood ten until four on the ea8tbound trains.
OROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Parrish:
.: Q.· ~r. Robertson, have you got in -your possession the
subpoena duces tecum that was served on you at Crewe!
..
A. No, _sir; I· ~ave· not.
Q. What have you done with that subpoena 7
-:A. I left ~tat -Q~~w~. ·
·
- - · -·
Q. Mr. Robertson, I will read you from the court's order;
ordering issuance of subpoena ·duces tecum requiring the
production of th.e_ railro&.d c.ompany 's records in this case,
requiring you to aiiswer-~the first question: "First, as to each
eastbound train arriving. at Norfolk, Virginia., over the tracks
·of the Norfolk & Western between the hours of 10 A. M. and
8 P.M. on October 4,-1930''. I also read you from page 66
of your· testimony, where you were asked ''Arriving at Norfolk at 10 A. M. until 8 ~- M'', which you proceeded to an~
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swer.- Here is the original subpoena which was served on
you.. [ ask you to look at that, with your memory so refreshed; and say if you were not required to answer from
10 A.M. to 8 P.M. and not 4 P. M.7
· A. That reads westbound.
Q. Read the eastbound Y
page 1435 ~ A. This reads westbound.
· ··
·
Q. I say, read the eastbound question. This
.was an eastbound train. you are talking about?
A. Yes, sir. As to eastbound trains arriving at Norfolk
over the· tracks of the Norfolk & Western between the hours
of 10 A. ~I. and 8 P. M. October 4, 193Q, and the number
thereof,-the hour of arrival at Norfolk, the point in the City of
Norfolk at which the hour of arrival is given, and the char-.
act~r _of the train--.:.that is whether a passenger train, a freight
train or a coal train ; the number of cars in each· such train,
with -the ·d-escription of the type, make and number of each
locomotive attached to or drawing all such trains and the
hour of departure of each such trains from Suffolk.
· · Q, That- subpoena was served upon you, wasn't it?
· 1\.[r. Gravatt: If it please your Honor, the subpoena speaks
for itself, and it compelled the witness to bring the record.
.The ·record was brought. ·
Mr. Parrish: I simply asked the witness if that was the
.subpoena that was served upon him.
A. -I couldn't say positively whether it was, or riot. If
I ·ba,d the .original I could tell.
Q. The sheriff's return by R. D. Nahan, Deputy Sheriff
for-T.- P.· Jones, says it was served on you Y
· .A.-.:.-I was subpoenaed all right. · ·
Q. Yon would not dtny that this was the sub:.
page 1436 ~ poena. served on you, would you? ·
· ~ A. No, sir.
: · (\ You do not deny you were asked the que·stion about the
.eastbound trains arriving at Norfolk from 10 A. M. to 8 P.
y
. .
.
.
.
A. No.
Q. Why didn't you supply the information as to train No.
70 when you were here before testifying?
A-. I' must ·have been under the impression that 4 o'clock
;was- the last. figure.
· ·
_ :·Q. Is that the· only explanation you can give?
A. That is aU I ·Imow of.
·
~f.
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Q. Now, the train schedUle· shows that that train leaves
Suffolk at 12 :ilO P. M. and gets to Y adkin at 1 :15 and Gilmerton at 1 :30. What do I understand yon to say that your record shows?
A. The record shows for the local that day; October 4,
1930. Suffolk a.t 4:10 P. M. Gilmert.on (that is Norfolk Reporting time} 4 :40 P. 1\II.
·
· Q. And· as ·to train No. 99, the schedule shows that it is
supposed to leave Norfolk at 11 o'clock and get to Suffolk
at 11:55; what. does your record show about tha.tY
A. It shows Portlock 2 :05-that is Norfolk reporti11:g time;
Suffolk at · 2 i35.
· Q. The Norfolk .& Western trains were having a rather
bad day that day, weren't they, Mr. RohertsonY
·
A. No, they never rnn the trains on schedule;
page 1437 ~ they are all operated as extras.
Q. Why do yon have a schedule and issue it to
the public7
.A. To give information tha.t the trains n1n.
Q. Is that information when you say they do not run on
scheduleY
A. They have schedules for passenger trains, and the public knows that the passenger trains are supposed to run sometimes, and they don't have any idea when they go to the. sta.:.
tion what time they will arrive.
Q. Do you think that this schedule gives very much information about freight trains when you say the railroad com:.pany does not make any effort to follow the schedule?
A. They make the effort, I reckon, but they don't run them
on schedule time.
Q. What i~ your record which you are testifying from Y
A. This is the train dispatcher's record of movement of
trains.
Q. What?
A. Train dispatcher's record of movement of trains.
Q. Who made it Y .A. I made it from 8 A. M. until 4; I. M.
Fitzgerald made it from 12 :01 ,A. M. to 8 A. M.; J. Shipp
made it from 4 P. M. to 12 :01 A. M. or 11 :59 P. M.
Q. Is that the original record Y
A. Yes, sir, this is the original.

page 1438

~

Mr: Parrish: We wish that put in evidence.
Mr. Gravl!ltt: If your Honor please, we would
like to leave a copy of it. That is the original record which
we are bound to have to keep our records.
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Mr. Parrish: We would like the original in evidence with
the understanding that it can ~e. withdrawn after the trial.
The Gourt: O·r even before ·that time
¥r. Parrish: Of course. There is no desire to inconveui;~
ence the railroad in any way.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Gravatt:
_
Q. Mr. Robertson, in answer to questions asked you at the
first day of this trial by Mr. Parrish as to thes~ trains, did
you intentionally omit this train at 4 :40 in the afternoon, or·
was it an accident!
Q. No. 70, this freight train 7
A. That was just an oversight that I slipped over that
train. It was here all right, but you will notice I was giving
the eastbound trans, and this local was right on the beginning of the eastbound freight trains, and when they asked
to give the eastward freight trains I started off with the
larger engines; the locals had small engines, and I overlooked
the local. Somehow I got four o'clock mixed up in it some
way. I can't tell where that was.
page 1439 ~ Q. You brought all the records that the subpoena required you to bring, did you not f
A. Yes, sir, on October 4th.
Q. And you answered the questions that were asked you to
the best of your ability 7
A. The very best I knew how.
Q. I find on page 67 of the record you were asked by Mr.
Parrish these questions:
'' Q. Does it have a train number t
A. Extra. We have no numbers for the freight trains. We
designate them as extras. Now, westbound, you say from
eight until fou~?"
Q. I haven't asked you the question yet.
A. I thought you read it off.
· Q. That is correct-8 until 4. Departing from Norfolk between 8 A. 1\I.. and 4 P. M."
·

Mr. Parrish: That refers to westbound trains. It was asked
as to eatbound.
Mr. Gravatt: I quite agree you read it to him.
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By Mr. Gravatt·: · · · · · · ·
·
. Q~: Maybe that is whete you got 4 P. M. Y
A. Yes, sir, I got the 4 o'clock.•trains mixed up.
r
j

•

•

•

'
'

'

-

Mr. Gravatt: I think, if your Honor please, in connection
with this, it is proper for the court to tell the jury that the
plaintiff has limited his inquiry from 11 to 3 by the bill of
particulars. Therefore, the movement of trains
page 1440 ~ outside of those hours is. not an issue in this
~ ·· ·
· · case on the question of liability.
. The Con:r;t : I suppose the record speaks for itself. The
bill of particulars is all in. Yon can ~all attention to that.
Mr. Gravatt: I wish you would wrap that record up carefully.
,.__

L

··NOTE:

·

~e:;wi~ ~aves the stand.

page 1441 ~W .. R. JAMES,
. · . · · . having been first duly sworn, testified on behalf
.of the defendant as follows:
·
Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
. · Q. Mr. ·James, will you state your name, age, residence and

oooupation?
·A. My name is W. R. James, road foreman of engines, Norfolk & Western, with headquarters at Crewe.
. ·
Q. How long have. you been in· the employ of the Norfolk
& Western?
. A. 30 years. ·
. Q. Are you familiar with and do you know what engines
·were in use between Suffolk and Norfolk on October 4, 1930,
between the hours of 11 A. M. and 3. P. M. Y
·
- A. Yes, sir.
. Q~ Describe the various locomotives and the arrangement
and construction with reference to arresting sparks?
·
A. Well, gentlemen, these engines are all equipped with
·standard front end spark arresters, known as the Schmidt
spark arrester. This consists of a: back sheet about 20 inches
or possibly two feet ahead of the front flue sheet. It also
consists of a table sheet. This _baek sheet or partition is
just a solid sheet of iron about two feet ahead of the front
fl:u~ sheet a~d the table sheet is immediately over the nozzle,
coming up around the nozzle tip and under ·the table ,sheet.
at the front ~nd·we have what is known· as a draft sheet and
from that up in front of the stack we have a perforated net.
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That is pla.te steel that is punched with openings
page 1442 } .thre~-sixteenths wide by an inch and a half long;
..
slots. These sparks have to come through the
flues, out the front end against the back sheet or baffle plate,
some people term it, and they are batteded up against that
and they come around under the draft sheet against the front
end of the smoke box and necessarily hav_e to go through the
net before they are emitted from th~ stack a.nd th0y are beat
up agai~st this netting until the small particles are then emitted from th~ sack. Mr. Gravatt, shall I tell them the length
of the flues?
, Q. I wishlou would let counsel see that little picture you
}:lave f. ot an. let the. j~ry .see it.
. . .
.A.. made some little notes. I was called down here hurriedly. We have what is known or classe~ on the railroad as
class C 1 :S engine. In that we have the fire box and then
the combustion chamber which is six feet wide. Then comes
the back flue sheet with the length of the flue 24 feet six inches
and the distance from the front flue sheet to the baffie plate
is about two feet
from the 'back sheet or baffle plate to
the front end of the smoke box is about four feet. 'rhen we
h~ve a class· I( 3 engine. The le~gth of t~e c~o~bustion chamber is three feet. 'rhe len~th of ·the flue IS• 19· f~et five inches.
The diameter of the fines In each class of the engines I have
just mentioned is two and a quarter inches. We also had a
· ·
class E 3 engine which has no combustion champage 1443 ~ ber and the length of the flues is 20 feet, diameter of the flues two inches. I would like for yott
gentlemen to look at this.

and

Mr. Parrish: Let ·me look at that, please.
!

'

By Mr. Gravatt:
·
·
·
Q. Come around a;nd explain that cut to the jury and talk
loud enough so they can hear you Y·
A. The small flue down below this superheater is here. Thls
shows the boiler cut away. It shows ·the flue and superheater
units all exposed. lt- shows the front end arrangement with
the netting- split in half. Back here this was· known as the
back sheet, nothing more than a par.titio~; solid iron. That
goes up and is fastened to the bottom of the superheater head
and this comes from above the superheater to the top of the
smoke box. That· extends down to the table sheet. This little opening. represents the superheater damper. That is open
when the engine is·-using ~team but all the sparks and cin-
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ders have to come through these small flues and strike this
partition in here and the go u~der here and c~me under what
is known as the draft sheet. On the fast -eng.tnes we are describing that is about 19 inches from the bottom of this sheet
down to the bottom of the smoke box. That is made adjustable. These spa.rks feed around in the front here and have
to go through these perforations, this netting, before they are
emitted up this stack. This stack extends down into the
·
front end of the smoke box to that extent. Some
page 1444 ~ people term it a petticoat type stack. It is noth. ing_~ore than a stack extended. This much of it
i's above the boiler and is exposed. This much of it is en-_
closed down through the smoke box. The steam is exhausted
through these passages and pulls these sparks from the front
end and they finally beat through this netting until they get
through the perforation~ go out through this exhaust, through
the petticoat pipe and up the stack. This bottom part of
the _phot9graph will give you an idea looking through the
front .of the engine with the netting out.

By a Juror:
Q. The perforations in the netting are three-sixteenths of
an inch wide f
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Gravatt: I wish you would ge-t a piece of the netting and
show it to us.
By a Juror:
Q. The sparks have to go through this three-sixteenths of
an inch perforation; is that what it isf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I want to know if they have to go through there before
they get out f
A. Yes, sir. Back behind the back flue sheet we have what
is known as the combustion ehamber. That varies in size to
confonn with the different classes of engines. I just described two different classes. We have one with
page 1445 ~ a six foot combhstion chamber and a smaller eingine with a three foot combustion chamber. Is
there any other question you gentlemen would like to askY

By a Juror:
Q. Has that staek a screen on top of it f
A. No, sir. The only screen we have is the netting, no
screen on the stack.
'

'
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By Mr. Gravatt:
.
· Q. Mr. James, do your duties require you to ride on .007.
ginesf
··
A... Yes, sir.
Q. You are foreman of road engines!
A. Road foreman of engines, yes, sir.
Q. How long have you held that position
A. 13 years .
. Q. What· portion of your time do you ride engines f
A. Well at least three-fifths of my time is spent on the
road.
Q. What has your experience been in observi~g sparks
emitted from engines construc.ted as the·se about which you
have been testifying? If the sparks come out, tell the jury in
what condition they come out, whether they are live, hot,
burning sparks or exactly what kind of sparks they are from
your personal experience Y
A. My experience has been that the life of a spark is spent
when it is emitted from the stack, gentlemen. We get them
in our eyes every day and while they are dispage 1446} agreeable to get in your eyes and cause some
·
. discomfort, I don't ever remember having one
to burn my eye. I never have worn goggles on an engine
and it is necessary at times for me to stiak my head out of
the window to see what is going on in front of those long
engines and it is nothing unusual to get sparks sometimes
in both eyes but we never have them burn. They are disagreeable as lo~ as they stay in there, of course, and do
some cutting. 'l.'nis represents our standard net with the
perforations three·sixteenths acros·s here and an inch and a
half long.
NOTE: The piece

o~

netting was passed to the jury. .

By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. How far from the mouth oi the stack is it down to
where that netting goes across?
A. Where the netting goes ~cross V
Q. Yes, from where the netting goes across. how far is it
up to the top oi the stack where sparks can get out to the air t
· A. ·Yon mean; Mr. G·ravatt, from the top of the netting or
the bottom of the nettingt
Q. A spa.rk to get out of the engine, as I understand your
testimony, must come through a piece of netting similar to
that which the jury is looking at V
. . . . .

9.1§ ·
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A. Yes.
.
.
- Q._ How far. would that ~park have to travel inside of the
·
stack before it was free and out in the air after
page 1447 } it passed through that net, how many feet Y
A:.. Well, I would saw ten feet, Mr. Gravatt..
Mr. Gravatt: I would like to file as· a part of your testimony this cut (marked Defendant's Exhibit No. 12) and also
this pie~ of-netting (marked Defendant's Exhi.oit No. 13).
.

,

(EXIDBIT #i2 HALFTONE.)
page 1448

~

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By. Mr: ·Parrish: ·
. Q. Mr. James, sparks are red hot when they leave the
-eombustioil chamber 7
A. I don't ki:tow as· I ever had hold of one at that age butput. I imagine so.
·
· ·
:· ,
·Q. You don't feel·· any doubt about itf·.··~ · ·
. _A. No, I ~on 't think. there is any question.
· · · ~ · ··
. Q. And if sparks could be _perceived at night' when coming
out of the exhaust, they must be red hot then al_so, must theyf
· .A. I guess so, yes, sir. . ·
·
·· · ·
·
. . Q. The section foreman of the Norfolk & Western, Mr. B.
C. ~mith, testified that freight trains ·emitted ·sparks worse
than passenger trains. Has that been your experience f
· A. No, sir. He sees more freight trains probably than he
does passenger trains but the manner in which the engine has
to- be worked .h~ no influence with reference to the sparks
emitted. We necessarily have to work freight engines harder
tha.n we do passenger engines and that may have been his observation· but passenger trains, under the same conditions· as
in the freight service, I think we- would have the same sparks
- ·
emitted from the stack.
, , Q. H-ow ·often ·have you testified for the No-rfolk & Western in fire· oamage cases Y
·
A. This is the second· ease.
· ·
· Q. ¥on stated that there is· ordinarily no
page 1449 ~ screen across the top of the smoke stack or the
·.
·
exhaust on the engine iri addition to- the screen
which has been put in evidence on the front of the enginer
Haven't you ever known an engine to emit sparks so badly it
was necessary to put a se·cond screen across the smoke stack y·
A. I don't know that it w&s · ~-ecessaty. I have known of
such screens.

I
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- Q..·You have known it to be done, haven't youY
A. Yes, sir. I never thought it was necessary.
··
Q. It was done because it was feared the first sereen dian t
keep all the.. sparks outY
A. I don't know why it was done.
Q. It has been done f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. James, do you know what a peanut fire is as applied
to railroad locomotives Y
:· A. Peanut fire 1
. · Q.. Sometime$ known as a popcorn fire 7 ·
A. No, sir, I have never heard a :fire referred to as ·a peanut
or popcorn fire. You mean to say using peanut hulls as fuel f
Q. If you don't know what it is, Mr. James, I Will pass on
.to spmething _else. You are sure you don't know what it is Y
You never heard that expression used by _your locomotive
crews!
A. No, sir. You understand I was a locomo·pa·ge 1450} tive fireman and engineer before I acquired this
.
position.
Q..~d you never heard the expression in ·your life!
A. ~o, sir.
.
Q. A fire on the Norfolk & Western they call a peanut fire
- ·
and the C. & 0. they call it a popcorn fire Y
·A. No; sir~ ·
; .. Q~ To. whom are reports made when engines set out fires
along the right-of-wayY
A. What do you mean-by the crews on the line Y
Q. To whom are the· reports made, what official of the company!
·
A. The ~uperintendent.
Q. Who is the superintendent for the Crewe-Norfolk Division?
·
·
A. Mr. A. S. Payne.
Q. You don't have any knowledge of those reports 7
A. Oh, yes, we have forms that are on ·all engines:
Q. Do those reports pass through your· hands Y
A. No, sir.
·
Q. You see themf ·.
A. Yes, sir, I have access to them.
.
Q. Was any report made in connection IWith any of the locomotives of the Norfolk. & Western Railroad setting out :fire
on October 6th, 19'30, between Suffolk and Norfolk?
A. I haven't been SO~J.tdvised, not to my' knowledge.
7

.:
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Q. One of the railroad employes testified yespage 1451 ~ terday that a·locom.otive which he i4entified as
.·
freight train No. 99. set out six fires on the right:of-way on October 6th and he reported it to Mr. B. C. Smith~
Do yon know what became of that report t
A. No, sir.
Q: Yon never saw itY
A. It doesn't come through my office, no, sir.
Q. I thought yon said yon saw it Y
A. I sa.id I had access and could see it. If I wanted to .look
at it I could find it but the report is made to the superintendent's office.
Q. Y.ou didn't see thatY
A. No, sir..
Q.. Did you see any report of any engine setting out :fires on
October 4, 1930?
A. No, sir.

Mr. Gravatt:
saying six fires
Mr. Parrish:
Mr. Gravatt:

I don't recollect any employee on yesterday
·
.
were set out.
He might have said five, Mr. Gravatt. ·
He said afire.

Mr. Parrish:
"Q. On the day yon had Mr. Oliver and Mr. Widmer -with
you, did you report the fires you put out that day and what
train you were followingf
A. Yes, sir.
·-Q. Yon reported the Pocahontas that dayf
A. I reported the freight train.
page 1452 ~ Q. The one behind the Pocahontas!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is 99Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. To whom did yon report itf
A·. The operator.
. I
Q. Yon mean the tower operatorf
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you report to Mr. Smith tooT
A. Yes, sir.''
The· man's name· was John Lewis.
'' Q. What train followed the Pocahontas going west every
dayt
.. _

\.
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A. 99.
· Q. You put out some behind 99, didn't yon t

.

A. Some days we did, not that day.
Q. Not that day but other days you put out fires bel$.cl.;
99, hadn't you?,
···'··

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. I will modify my question by saying fires, plural.
Mr. Parrish: He didn't deny he set out :fires.
Mr. Gravatt: I would like to ask if you would like to h~ve
the report of Superintendent Payne on that. We will J be
glad to give it to you if you want it.
Mr. Parrish: I have no objection.
1\fr. Gravatt: Do you. want itt
Mr. Parrish: I am rather leery of calling rur
p_age 1453 } railroad records. We have proved fire was put
out and the report was made and that is as far
as we hav~ to go. If you want to put in the report, we have
no objection.
VERNON SMITH,
a witness on behalf of the defendant, being duly sworn, testified as follows:
-B·y the Court:
Q. How old -are you, son 7
A. Thirteen.

·_

.-

Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Are you Vernon Smith-is· that your namet
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your father's name, Vernon!
A. M. Y. Smith.
Q. What does he do-what sort of work does he dot
A. He is a section foreman.
Q. F'or the Norfolk & Western t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What kin are you to Mr.. B.. 0. Smith f
A. He is my uncle.
· Q. Do you remember October 4th last, the day of the big
Richmond Cedar Works fire
· A. Yes, sir. ·
Q. Did you ride on the motor car any that day
page 1454 } along past mile-posts 16, 15, 14 or 18 7
.
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A. Yes, sir.
· _
Q. What time in the morning was your first ride on the motor carf
. ~A~ I don't exactly . remember what time it was. We fol.
lowed the Cannon Ball going east.
Q. Y-ou followed the Cannon Ball going east?
A. Yes, sir.
Q.. ·on that trip do you remember seeing these two colored
men Ben Tann and Lester McCall, who were later a.t or near
mile-post Y Do you remember seeing them that morning
anywhere?
·
· .A. ·Yes, sir..
Q. Whereabouts did ·you see them that morning?
A. I can't exactly remember where I saw the~~ They were
laying over in the woods.·.
Q~ On which side, n·orth or south?
.A:. North side.
.
.
Q. How far away· from the place where you saw them in
the afternoon, when the fire had· gotten to the south side, how
far away from that place was it you saw them lying over in
the bushesY
A. I can't give the exact location. · ·
- Q. ·Well now~ did you go on this patrol, from Yadkin up
toward mile-post 16 in the afternoon of that dayY.
·
A. Yes, sir.
· page 1455 ~ Q. Were you with the party which carried Mr.
B. C. Smith, Mr. Poarch and others up to the
scene of the fire on the south Y
··
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, when you got up there at that place·, please de._
scribe to the ·jury what evidences you saw of fire e~ther on the
north or the south side .of the Norfolk & Western right-ofw~y along at th11tt pointY
A. That· ,uorning when we went down the track there was
a IittJe fire of stumps and reeds burning on the north side
·
of the track.
Q. You got there in the afternoon with your uncle Mr.
B. C. Smith and Mr. Poarch, where was the fire ·on the south
side, and what eyi.dence of fire was there, if any, on the north
side at that time in the afternoon when· you ·got there Y
- -.A. ·There was a little fire burning on· the north side, trees
and reeds burning on the north •ide.
·
Q. Do you know where the power line is over ·on the south
·of-the tracks,-where the big power line runs along?
A. Cou~d I -see itY
.
·
:,
·

I
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Q. Can you see it from the tracks along there 7
A. Yes, sir.

Q. With reference to that power line, was the fire nearer
the power line or nearer the railroad when you all got there
·
in the afternoon 7
.A. It was nearer the railroad.
page 1456 ~ Q. When you all got there in the afternoon did
·
you see anything of Ben Tann and ·Lester McCallY
A. ·Yes, sir.
.
Q. Which side of the right-of-way were they onY
A. They were on the north side.
Q. What did they do after you all got there-Lester McCall and Ben Tann 7
A. Tony and myself walked down to where they were, and
Tony asked them how did the :fire get across the track, and
they said it jumped across· before the freight train ran, and
they couldn't get across the track to put it out.
Q. What did they have with them to fight a fire Y
.A. I don't remember exactly, but one of them had a bucket.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. How long have you known Ben and Lester?
A. That is the only time I knew them.
Q. That is the only time you ever saw them in your life Y
A.· Yes, sir.
·
Q. Before or since that day?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say you came down on the patrol car after the Cannon Ball that morning Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know about what time the Canpage 1457 ~ non Ball leaves Suffolk?
A. No, sir.
·
Q. It ·leaves Suffolk about twenty minutes after nine in
the morning; is that about right Y
A. I don't know what time it left.
Q. It leaves Suffolk at ele·ven o'clock, don't it Y
A. I can't say. I don't know the schedule of trains.
Q. You are sure it was the Cannon Ball, are you not Y
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you came doWn. on the hand car that morning, who
~ .
.
.
was on there besides you T
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Tony and John and the fire warden were 9n there•.
Mr. Floyd Oliver was on there, wasn't heY
Yes, sir.
.
Did. you stop anywhere on the way down f
Wher~ daddy was working.
Is that the 13 mile-post Y
Yes, sir.
Q. Yon did not stop where yon saw Ben and Lester, did
youf
A. No, sir.
.
. _
Q. Where were they when yon saw themf
A. I don't ex~ctly remember where they were, but they
were on the north side of the Norfolk & Western.
Q. Were they on the right-of-way?
A. No, sir; they were on the other side of the ditch.
Q. How far on the other side of the ditch f
A. Right close to the bank.
page 1458 ~ Q. Right there at the water hole, weren't
.
they!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that where they were f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You know where the water hole is, don't yon Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The water hole is right in the ditch on the right-of-way,
isn't itT
A. Just about along there.
Q. And that is where you saw them f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why did yo~ say that they were out· there in the
bushes Y There are no bushes around the water hole, are
theref
·
A. There was some bushes over there that hadn't been
burnt.
·
Q. Ben and Lester were right there at the water holeY
A. Some wer:e along there.
Q. How do yon know who it was? Mr. Gravatt asked you
if .yon saw Ben a.nd Lester that morning!
A. Somebody t<?ld me who it was.
Q. WhatY
A. I don't know who it was, but somebody told me the
names.
Q. Who told yon f
A. Uncle B. 0. told me.
Q. When did he ten you t

..

~-.
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A. He told me the last time I was supposed
page 1459} to come to .court.
.
Q. lie told you the names the last" time you
were supposed to come to eonrt f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was that-just a few days ago 7
A. Last Thursday.
Q. Your Uncle. B. C. didn't see the men, did bet
kShf
.
Q. He was not on the patrol car and he didn't see the men,
·
did he?
A. No, sir.
.
Q. How did he kn()W their names Y
' .A. I reckon that he knew by the way it was these two men.
-~ Q. What else did your Uncle B. 0. tell you the day you were
supposed to come to oourt t
· A. He didn "t tell me anything.
Q. How long did you talk to him that day t
A. Until we left Suffolk.
Q. From the time you left Suffolk until you got here 7
A. Yes, sir.
.
· ·
Q. Did he tell you anything else except the men's names 7
A. No, sir.
.
Q. But he was not there and he didn't see the men 7
A. He saw them when they came down that evening.
Q. But you didn't see them when you passed that morning?
A. No, sir.
page 1460} Q. When. you passed by in the moring you
say you saw a stump burning on the north side;
do you remember where that was 7
A. No, sir.
Q. How far was that away from where ·you saw Lester and
Ben?
.A. There were some reeds and stumps over there burning
all along the north side of the track.
Q. Was it making very much flame?
A. No, sir, just smoke.
Q. Did you see any flame at allY
A. No, sir.
Q. Now, do reeds burn without making any Dame 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Why did you say there were reeds burning if you didn't
see- any flame t
A. They were smok:ingf
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. Q. How. fa;r was :that away from where Ben and Lester
weret
·
.A:.. It was all. along· the track that they were smoking.
Q. You didn't see them i~ any·. particular place smoking 7
A. No, sir.
Q. No particular placeT
A: No, sir.
.
Q. Were they .smoJcing by t~e water hole when you saw
Ben and Lester Y
. A. I don't remember. ·
Q. You don't remember Y
page 1461 ~ .A. No, sir.
.
·Q. Now, _you s~d you heard Ben say some.. .
thing about fire jumping the track ahead of the
t~~il:I; what did y~u say abot.tt that-that you and Tony were
theref · ·
.
.
A. Tony and myself walked down to where these two men
were, and theY. said that it jumped the track just before the
freight train, and they couldn't put it out. · · · . . .. ·..
Q. Who asked about it-Tony Y
Yes, sir.
.
Q. Who asked· about itT
.A. Tony.
.
Q. Claude Mayfield wasn't ·thereY
A:. No; sid.
·
•
!
Q: And your uncle wasn't there'
·A. No, sir; they were down wh~re the car was.
Q. And John Lewis wasn't there Y
'
..
A~ No, sir.
.
Q. And Oscar Lewis wasn't there Y
A. No, sir.
·
- Q. And Henry Daniels wasn't there either, was het
A. I don't think· so.

· A:

I

..
page- 1462

~

LLOYlD L. BRADFORD,
a witness on ibehalf of the defendant, being duly
sworn, testified as follows:
·
· :.

Exfllll.ined by Mr. Hughes:
Q. Your-name is Captain L. L. Bradford, is it not!
A. It is:
· Q~· Where· did· . you· get the title of Captain?
· ·:
·A. I ain: Captain ·of Special Reserves United States Army.
Q.. What other occupation have: yo'ttY
A. Master Mechanic of the Railroad Shops, and Superin-
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tendeilt of Motive Power .to the Third Corps Area of the
Army-Quartermaster Corps.
Q. Where is your office Y
A .. My office is at Fort Monroe.
Q. Where is your .residence 7
A. On La..~ aile A venue at the present time.
. Q~ Before you were with the .Government in these capacities, what wa.s your occupation Y·
·
.·
A. I started out as call boy, from a kid; fireman, locomotive engineer, iroad foreman of engines, master mechanic
now ·superintendent of motive power.
./
Q. What ra.ilroad or railroads!
·A. The first railroad was Chesapeake & Ohio, at Clifton
Forge; !Louisville & Nash ville, at Birmingham; American
Locomotive Company, Richmond, Virginia; and from there I
went to the Atlantic Coast Line and was with the Atlantic
Coast Line untill918, when I entered the government serv.
ice as locomotive engineer at the Army Supply
.page_l463} B.ase in Norfolk.
Q. In connection with this testimony there has
been mentioned a group of hunters arranged along the Norfolk & West~rn on October 4th;· were you a member of that
party?
A. I was.
Q.. Will you sa.y how we happened to learn that you kne'v
anything about this matter 7
. A. The first, after the hunting· party and the Big Fir·e,
was on Friday, the 13th of March, I was sitting in n1y office
at Fort 1\-fonroe, and I noticed on the back page where the
Norfolk & Western was being .sued for $100,000 for a big
fire set out by a Norfolk & Western locomotive. Knowing
how untrue that was the way, how impossible it was for the
railroad to set fire against the wind where we saw it, I felt
it my duty to call the Norfolk & Western Master Mechanic
and tell him that we were up there hunting on October 4th.
Q. Did you know him Y
· ·
- · A.' I only knew him slightly. I had connection with him
by trading piston packing and things like that for our locomotives.
·
· Q. Did you call him?
A. I called Mr. Ca.:vanaugh at his office, ·and they· said that
he was in Norfolk invest.igating an accident, and they
switched m.e over to Mr. J·ohnson, at the terminnl, in Norfolk. I told Mr. Johnson my name and what I.did, and I
told him q;bout the article I saw in the paper.

any
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page 1464 ~

~f.r.

Parrish: Don't tell what you told him.

By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Don't tell what you said. I just want to bring out that
you made yourself known as a witness Y
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. And it was after tha.t we got in touch with you about
the factsY
·
A. Yes, sir; he sent a man over.
Q. What was the date of that hunting partyT
A. The date of the hunting party was October 4th, on
Saturday.
Q. Hav-e you any special way or ways of knowing that Y
A. It was. the last day of my leave. I was on a 12 day
leave from the Government, and that was my last day.
Q. Now, where did you start from when you went on this
huntf
A. I was living in quarters at Fort Monroe then, and I left
at three o'clock in the morning. I took with me Sergea.nt Eld·ers, of the Coast Artillery Corps.
Q. Where is heY
A. He was transferred to Hawaii in December. I also took
my boy aged nine. He generally went on all hunts, and he
wanted to go on this .deer hunt. .After a lot of persuading
I got my wife to let him go. I picked up Mr. Ernest Benthall,
a retired sergeant in the Ordnance Department of the Army,
who sells cars for Cosby Motor Company. I went near Hampton and picked up my locomotive engineer, Mr.
page 1465 ~John 'Whitehead. I proceeded on to Newport
News and picked up Mr. Edward Wolff, Superintendent of the R. 0. Dodge Corporation in Newport News, in
the upholstery department. I left Mr. Wolff's house at four
o'clock for Mr. Bass.
Q. Who is Mr. BassT
A. An Indian guide over in the swamp.
Q. Had you had contact with him before!
A. Mr. Bass had been my guide since 1919 practically
-every year. He requested me to be there at five o'clock. We
got there by way of the James. River Bridge, and arrived
at his home at ten minutes of five, and 'he was not even up.
I guess it was 5 :15 when he came ont. He said he had to
go to ~8 mile-post, that he wanted to get up above the Norfolk County Line to hunt, and that was the best section, and
where he took us before. We had to use flash lights to get
across through the swamps to the railroad track~
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Q. It wa.s not quite day t
/

A. It was not quite day break. We got on the track about
5:30.
Q. When you first went on the track and started walking
up to the place where you expected to hunt deer, what were
the weather conditions at that timet
A. It bad not gotten dawn of day good when we got there;
but kind of ha.zy day, and quite still when we stared up.
~{
Q. Did you see any fire anywhere at that time·~ .
page 1466} A. Just before we got to mile post 12;--:I:'- .
didn't see fire, but I saw a lot of smoke.
~ · ., ...
Q. Where was it f
_
A. On the south side almost at 12 mile-post where we saVv·

H.

.

..

Q. Then you were walking toward Suffo1k f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Up the traek t
.A. Yes, sir..
Q. And the party consisted {)f those you named?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were there any dogs Y
A. We had six or eight. I know that we had six.
Q. Who. had charge of the dogs T
A. Mr. Bass and Lindsay Bass, and I think Mr. Whitehead
had a couple of them.
Q. State what you saw as you walked westwadd up the
track!
. A. As we walked westward, when we got around I guess at
the 13 mile-post, the boy was right rambunctious aJbout going, and he· sort of played out along there and wanted to go
back. Mr. Bass told him to take the two dogs that he had,
snd I took the boy ~s gun, and he said that the dogs would
pull him along. I carried the gun the rest of the way, and he
~eld on to the dogs which helped him considerably, and I
never heard a word out of him the rest of the way.
Q. The dogs pulled him along 1
.
A. Ye.s, sir.
·
page 1467 ~ 1Q. What was the first incident of any interest
that happened, and where t
A. On arriving at 15 mile-post we stopped there on the
county .line and ha.d a little discussion ; some of them said
we can shoot here and you all can't shoot there.
Q. Do you mean between the two counties t
A. Yes, sir.
. Q. ~ansemond and Norfolk Counties f
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A. Yes, sfr, that we were right at tlie line near the County
sigti, ofur·on"each;side ·of the· track.
. .
Q. What was the first thing that happened after that f
·
·.:· A.l On ~arriving at 16 mile-post, Mr. Woltz, -who was just
abe·ad: of .me,: remarked the 6 on the mile-post ought to be
upside down; it seemed t_hat we had walked to the 19 m~le
post, ·and we had hardly gone 25 steps west of the 16 milepost Mt. Woltz exclaimed "Look at that bear", and the bear
was i ·standing· on the ·edge of the reeds on the Norfoll{ &
Western right 'of way;· and just as the boy and all of us got
there .the~bear· made a lungs toward the boy and the dogs.
Mr. Bass whipped out his gun, and it didn't have any .shell
in it, and· he pulled it.· He pulled again, and it didn't go off,
and he threw the safety down and :fired. The first shot th~
bear wheeled and he went into the· reeds. He- said "I have
got it; let's go and get it", and all of us started across the
ditch there into the reeds, and just ·as we got
page 1468 ~ into the reeds the boy of mine wa.s .stepping up
· ·on the bank.
·
Q. · He still had the dogs f
A. Yes, sir, and I heard a fuss, and the bear was making a
rush at him, ·and Mr. Bass wheeled and shot at him and hif
him on the left side, and I guess it was as close as from
here· to the water cooler to the boy. Just as it made a spring
it raised up and looked like after it was shot it recovered,
and jumped up and one cub started towards Norfolk and
another cub started towards Suffolk, and then we understood
why the bear was trying to attack the dogs ; and back behind it the fire in the Gum Swamp, it was coming out ahead
of that. We got the bear, and I took the bear.
Q. Where was that place that the fire was coming from?
· A. Way over north, I guess about three quarters of a mile.
There were a lot of trees over there. There wasn't any fire.
There was a lot of smoke.
Q. The bear was coming from the same side of the tracl<
as that 'fire?
A. Yes, sir, from the north.
Q. Go ahead.
A. The smoke was scattered and the first time we noticed
it was at the edge of that Gum Swamp. I imagine it was
even across the 17 post. I took my bear knife and cut. thtbear's throat and we carried it across the railroad tracks
to the south si~e so it .wou_ld be. in th~ shade and hung it
on a tree hmb and Just about that· time a pas. page 1469} senger· train came by. -The engineer waved· at
us and the :fireman stuck his head out and looked
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at it but following this· train was a little speeder car, I woulcl
call it, a gasoline car with a fellow on there and a shine,
I think, was with him.
Q. Which way was the passenger going?
A. Coming toward Norfolk and Mr. Bass said to him,'' Ar~
you going down as far· as the 11 mile-post 7''
Q. Said to the man on the flat car, the motor carY
. A. The speeder car, and he s·aid."Yes". He said "Would
you mind taking this bear down; it is a long drag to carry
him Y'·' He said "I will be glad to". He said "Tell my sons
and they will take it on to the house''. He turned around
to me and said '' C'aptain Bradford, if you will sta.y here - with your boy (he had a 410 gauge gun) those cubs will be
coming back looking for their mother and he will have a
good chance to say he shot a bear, and also this is a good
deer stand and I am going up to 19 and you stay here until
I come back''.
Q. You took your stand at that pointY
A .. Yes,· sir.
Q. As far as you know, where did the others take their
stands?
A. Mr. Benthall was the next one, up, I guess, about an
eighth of a mile above me and then they kept on up the line.
I could see them different places up there.
·
Q. And you and the boy were furtherest east 7
A. Furthest east, yes, sir.
page 1470} Q. What time of the day approximately had
it gotten to beY
·
A. Well, around 7:20 or 7:30 at the time the speeder car
left with the bear.
·
Q. Was the wind still calm at that time?
A. The wind had started to freshen up and by 8 :20 was
blowing- a right good little breeze.
Q. What were the; fire conditions at that time on both sides
of the track?
A. I didn't see any fire at that time. All I saw was a ...__
lot of smoke over directly north of me, stretched out in this
Gum Swamp and by nine o'clock the wind got up to, I will
say, 15 or 16 miles an h~nr and the trees were beginning·
to pop and falling.
·
- r ·
Q. WhereY
A. Right directly in north over next to the Seaboard and
then by that time you could see blazes running up beside.
trees and from then on the rest of the day there was a
terrible fire over· in there.
Q. What were the smoke conditions Y

i.
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A. The smoke conditions-as well as I could tell, the wind·
was directly southward, coming on ·a.n angle of about 45 degrees to me, which is about a. northwest wind, ~way from
there, and was blowing east down toward the 15 mi!e-post.
Q. What was the next thing that happened to you, of any
interest?
page 1471 ~ A. About the time _the Norfolk & Western
Cannonball passed ~oming east. I don't know
the time it came along there, but I imagine around 9 :30;
I saw a movement over in the woods off to my left and
thought at first it was a bear and ~.fter it got out in there
open enough to see, it was a man that had a tank on his back
and another following close- behind had an axe or shov~l or
something, some kind of a handle in his hand. They proceeded across almost directly in front of me until they got
almost to the Gum Swamp and turned and came_ right back
to the railroad and they stayed there by that railroad until
we went in there after· noon around 3 :30 or four o'clock.
Q. What was the fire doing while they were staying on the
railroad?
·
·
A. The fire 'vas raging over in the Gum Swamp that I
;just spoke about, so I knew there was no chance for any bear
or any deer, rather, running as you couldn't hear anything,
so I walked up the track to these men and asked them for
a drink of water. They pumped me out a drink of water
out of that tank. r drank it out of the spigot and had a
little conversation there with them and they said they were
there as fire fighters 3:nd I left them and went back down
to my stand. I got back down there, which I judge was about
10 :30, arid I heard a bear breaking a short ways over in the
light.
Q. North or south side f
A. On the north side. The south side, in that section,
there are a lot of pine trees, openings in there
page 1472 ~ in short places and I kept watching that clump
of woods expecting to see a ear come out at any
time. We was against this pile of rail:road ties looking direct
into it, the boy and I together. Well, about this time Mr.
Benthall came down. He wanted to borrow my bear knif0
to cut off his hip boots. He had an idea.· there was plentv
~f water np there and he wore hip boots that day and the~T
like to wore him out.
Q. He thought he was going in the swamp and he would
have to wade?
A. Yes, he cut them off a.t the knee. ·while we were talking he said ''Look at that bear crossing down there". We

-~
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both looked and a considerable distance, possibly a ha1f mile,
down there we saw a bear coming from the north goirig to
the south side which, I imagine, was the bear we heard about .
half an hour before that so I told him-I says, "I believe ~
I will go down that way. · It looks like the fire is going in a=· .
wedge shape and if there are any bear there they are liabl~:
to cross the track between here and down toward Norfolk".··
Benthall didn't want to go and the boy wouldn't .go. He
was going to stay there and shoot the cub. . I tried to get
him to go with me and he wouldn't. He showed me wh~t.
he 'vould do in case the cubs did come along so I dec~ded
to walk east, walked down the north side and I guess about
half way down to the 15 mile-post the Norfolk & Western
· Cannonball train passed me going east before dinner. I
guess that was around about 11 :20 or 11 :30 in
page 1473 } there an~ the fire over in the Gum Swamp was
raging over there. Wind had gotten up then
around 20 miles an hour, I would judge. I kept on g9ing
east until I got to the 15 mile-post and I crossed fo ~e so11.th
side and started walking on down.
·
Q. Wbat was your object in going eastY
_
A. Any bear that would cross in there coming from over
at Gum Swamp 'vas bound to cross the track.
Q. Driven by the fireY
.
· A. Yes, sir, that is wha.t I figured, that h~ w9uld come
out in there just as the other two had done. . I guess I got
around 15 or 25 yards east of mile-post 16 which is, T think,
around 11 :30, as well as I could judge, and I noticed the fire
in the Gum Swamp spreading out that way coming toward
the track, looked like it was coming down toward the 14 milepost. About that time there was a long coal tlrag came by,
about as long as I have seen. Over there on~he C. & 0. we
see very short trains in Fort Monroey-He looked like he
had at least 125 cars. I guess this was around abput 11:35
or 40. After that traiJil got by, on the rear the brakeman
got down there and he was looking across there and after
he got up a little west of me he waved at me and I started
on down east further. I got on down there and there is a
telegraph pole that looks bulbous shape-looked like camel
legs or something. I got to the further point. There is a·
little point comes out there on the south side so
page 1474} I could get a broadside view over in the swamp.
I stood there, I guess, until around 12 o'clock
or ten or fifteen minutes after that train passed and the wind
:was getting higher and higher then and I would judge it
was almost a gale and this fire that I saw before that train
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passed h~d lit into these cattails and so forthz in there and
was burning all around ~nd c.hunks of .fire as big .as. my h.and
were lifting and the Wind was blowing hard hfti~g rtght_
through the air like that.
·
. Q. Was the stuff that ·was burning anything like that in··
t.lie jar there marked "Horlicks" on the floor?
·
A.. Tha.t is cattails. The swamp is full of those thing:
These chunks were flying through the air and lighting in·_
the brush and all in those trees and vines and things-all
lit in them and a lot of them was green and lit" in there and
big chunks a.nd einders on the railroad track were blowing~
hard, little pebbles and things peppering you in the face.
I decided it was getting a little too hot for me and I happened
to think all at once I might get surrounded by it and I hap- ·
pened to think about my boy and I ·said ''With all that firPraging,up there, if the wind is coming to the_north it is.Iiable
to cross just like a prairie ·fire". ·
Q. At that time where was the furthest so_uthward point
of the fire?
A. The fire a.t that time had come up almost to the track,
and it went through the tops of them, going·
page 1475 ~ through like water rushing around little islands
and things and running· over the top of them
just like what_I have read to be a prairie fire and these·chunks
would fall off and drop down in the bulrushes or whatever
you would call them, grass and cattails and the other chunks
the· wind would carry, just go at an angle like that. I was
afraid of getting caught in there and had in mind that heavy
:fire all up and down tlie traek. I was afraid it was cominr.broadside _and would get us all. I grabbed my watch and
looked at it and it was 12 :10 and I knew this train over here
at the Norfolk & Western left some time that afternoon.
I thought I would hit on back up the track and if necessary
we would flag that train and tell the engineer our predicament and after he stopped, of course, we could get on. It
had me seared until I got up almost to the 15 mile-post and
then I could see through the· dim smoke that the fire was
still confined in this swamp but ha.d come down out the end
of .it and up the· track. Just about the time I got to the
15 mile-post I heard a. tremendous fuss and 1 turned around
and -there was this train right on top of me. I under~tancl
it is the Pocahontas, something like the Sportsman that we
ha.ve on the C. & 0. out of Old Point, and he was coming
through there· pretty fast, too. I walked on and I got up
off of where there· were some
signal poles and I could see.
.
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· th~n that the fire had still confined itself over in there; although raging, it wasn't crossing but the wind was then
coming from the northwest. It seemed this long body of
woods protected the wind it came in that way
page 1476 ~ whereas down here it had a broadside a.t the
15 mile-post. I stood there then. It was a good
chance after I saw everything was safe. About that time
there was another long coal drag came by and I noticed that
he was working the engine light coming through there. As
a usual thing these Mallet compounds-you can hear them
roaring long before they get there but he seemed to be working very light that day. He went on down and disappeat:ed
through the smoke so I walked along up the track and kept
my eyes peeled for any movement or anything in this swaiil:p
and I g·ot back to the tool house and I think it was a little
hit west of the tool house and r could se·e my boy and every.:..
thing was safe and ~{r. Wbitehead and Mr. Benthall werf'
just leaving where my boy was at and coming toward ·me and
they asked me why I came back. They said there was no usc
trying to bunt deer the way the wind was raging and he
said he was going east and stay down there until we got
ready to go in, that it was a good chance if anything crossed
there to get it. - They went on east then and I stayed there
with the boy. I judge then it was around 1 :15.
Q. Where was the fire then f
A. The fire f
Q. Yes.
A. The fire, after it had gone around this other side, you
could see smoke way back in there on the south
· page 1477 ~ side.
·
- Q. Had the- smoke appeared on the south side
before or after those trains passed?
A. Well, when I went down there there was no smoke 011
the south side, no fire or anything· else.
·
Q. When did it get over 7
A. As I said, after these oattails jumped through the air
into the tops of these trees and things there at 12 :10.
Q. At 12 :lOT
.
A. Yes, and it kind of confined itself in there. I didn 't
stand and look at. it. but. I notice~ it was all lighting in
there and some of It hght1ng down 1n there· and over in the
Gum s,vamp there were long blades of burnt grass and SllCh
and everything falling all around, just raining there but
afte~, I guess, around 1 :30 the 'vind, I .guess, died dowri
cons1de.rable and then abou~ 2 o'clock or 2 :15 the wind got
np again, almost a gale aga1n and stayed that way until we
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started in about 4 o'clock and began dying down. When we
got back at six there wasn't so much wind blowing then.
Q. Did you -see the fire on the south side before or after
ttle Pocahontas and the other train passed?
A. I saw that one before the Pocahontas passed.
Q. And the freight Y
A. That freight went by there before 12 o'clock. That had
gone by there and there wasn't a.ny fire- down there then.
·Q. Go ahead now with your story? .
·
A. Then I walked on up· to these two fellows, got a. drink of
water and we walked up and down there. We
page 1478 ~ just walked up and down around the track and
· I guess it was around 3 :15 or 3 :30, Sergeant
Elders came walking on down and Mr. Bass and then Lindsay Bass came up last and we ,sat around there a while and
hoped to get a ride in and we didn't see any way of getting
any ride so we lit out to walking.
Q. Then you got to Mr. Bass's f
A. Around six o'clock.
Q. And went home and the party broke up and went away f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you do with the bearf
A. The bear we took to ~Ir. Whitehead's house that night
a:hd the next morning we skinned it and put the bear on cold
storage there in Newport News tha.t afternoon, Sunday, and
kept it there until the 8th of November and I brought it
back to Fort Monroe and the Government butcher there cut
)t up and divided it up for us.
Q. Who got the skin f
A. Woltz.
. Q. Where were you standing when you saw the fire across
from the north to the south Y
~f r. Parrish: Mr. Hughes, no such testimony as that has
been given.
~fr. Hughes: I think it has.
Mr. Parrish: No, we want to hear him say it, first. We
want to hear him say that he saw the fire cross
page 1479 ~ the track.

By 1\Ir. Hughes:
. Q. Did you see the fire cross from the north to the south?

A. I sa.w it blow from the cattails across in the air, into
the trees, as I said awhile ago, at 12 :10.
Q. Did you see it catch on the south side 'l
A. Idid ..
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.. Q. Where were you standmgY ·
A. I was standing in front of this pole I described a while
ago which I imagine is about 1,500 feet east of mile~post 15.
Q. The bulbous polet
A. Yes, sir, kind of a peculiar shape and I noticed it, looking at it the ,vbole time I was standing there.
page 1480}

CROSS EXAMINATION.

Bv Mr. Parrish:
·Q. You are an old railroad man, aren't you?
A. I have been out of actual railroad service since 1918.
I have been in government service since July 18, 1918.
Q. I-I ow long did you work for the railroad 7
A. I started out when I was fourteen years old firing. t
was promoted when I was eighteen.
Q. Promoted to what?
A. To locomotive engineer and I was on this job that I
am on now when I was twenty-two.
Q. You worked for railroads from the time you were four.;
teen until you were twenty-two?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What railroad were you engineer on Y
A. I was engineer first when I was promoted for the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad.
Q. What did you do for the C. & 0. f
A. Started out as call boy.
Q. What else did you do 7
A. Hostler.
Q. What else did you do?
A. I started in my time as blacksmith. After a short time
I decided I didn't like that and I went in as boilermaker,
and at that time they drove rivets by hand and so many
eyes were put out that my father made me quit
page 1481 } that and I went call-boy and different trades all
the way up the line.
Q. What road was thatY
A. Chesapeake & Ohio.
Q. Why did you leave the Chesapeake & Ohio t
A. My step-father was engineer over there and got killed.
Q. What did you do then! What road did you work with
then?
A. I left then and my mother moved to Birmingham and
I went with the. Louisville & Nashville.
Q. How long did you work for the L. & N. f
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A. I worked for them from about November up until January, 1913.
·
. Q. Who did you go to work for then f
A. I came back to Richmond and went to 'vork with the
American Locomotive Company.
Q. What did you do then f
A. I started out from the tank department and weni
through every department. I 'vas anxious to know all about
a locomotive and just like Ford, you begin working at the
bottom·
Q. You were working as a mechanic and building locomotives; is that what you were doing Y
A. I worked in all lines clear up to the mechanical end.
They wouldn't allow me to do the machinists' work.
Q. Yon wor_ked as a mechanic at the Locomotive Works f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is what you were doing Y
·
· A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did you stay
the Locomotive
page 1482 ~ WorksY
A. I stayed with them about nine months.
Q. What did yon do then?
A. I went back to Clifton Forge.
Q. What did you do up there T
A. Run the· wrecking train for the C. & 0.
Q. How long did you stay at Clifton ForgeY
A. I stayed at Clifton Forge-that was 1914 and in 1915
I came back to the Tredegar Iron Works, Richmond.
Q. What did you do at the Tredegar Iron Works?
A. Run locomotive crane there and thejr dinky engine.
Q. How long did you work.for Tredegarf
A. I worked for them until May, 1917.
Q. Who did ·you go to work for then T
A. Atlantic Coast Line, Richmond.
Q. What did yon do for them Y
A. I was hostler, taking in engines from the p~ssenger
station at Bird Street over to South Richmond.
Q. How long did you work for the Coast Line Y
A. I worke_d for the Coast Line up to May 30th, 1Ql8.
Q. Your military service doesn't seem to have started until
some time late in 1918; is that correct?
A. I was appointed second Lieutenant in the Quartermaster_ Corps on December 15, 1924.
Q. Did you do any military service· during the war?
A. I did not, sir.
·

at
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Q. And you did not enter the military service
until19241
A. No, I was the head of a. family. My father was engineer and got killed 'on his engine and I was head of the family
up until I got married in 1918.
·Q. What work did you do between the time that you have
mentioned when you werG working for the Coast Line· until
vou went in the military service 1
., · A. I came to the Army Base July 18th, 1918, as locomotive
engineer. I was in that capacity until February, 1919, and
I was made road foreman of engines at the Army Supply
Base here at Norfolk and in October, 1922, when the Army
Base closed down they transferred me to headquarters,
Fortress Monroe.
· Q. And you have been there ever since Y
. A. Been there ever since.
·
Q. Just what part of the forces is it you hold a commissio11
in 7
·
A. In 1924 I said I was S'econd Lieutenant in the Qua1···
t.ermaster Corps. On January 31, 1930, I was given a coni·
mission as captain specialist reserve.
·
Q. What is a specialist reserve?
A. There are very few of them in the army.
Q. What kind of an outfit is itY I never heard of it.
. A. It is a powder expert man. The Remington Company
has got a man that is an expert. When he is given a comtnission in there they know he is an expert on this and they
make him a captain in the specialist reserve. H<'
pa.ge ·1484 ~ is a specialist in tha.t line. I was made, in connection with rail transportation, a captain spr·
cialist, rail transportation.
·
Q. What do you do now?
A .. In my war time assignment?
Q. I am talking about now Y
A. In civilian life?
Q. ~ thought· you were il} the army¥
A. I am a civilian master mechanic.
Q. Why did you wear an· army uniform over here Y
A. Army regulatjon 145 will give you that.
Q. Whv did you wear one today? You didn't wear it yesterday, did you?
.
A. I have a letter here. I am an instructor of the Organized Reserves on the other side. I have a letter here from
the Organized Reserve to the Army in Norfolk on July lsf:,
directing that I come over and take up matters pertaining
page 1483 }

~

.
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to the training of Hampton Roads Reserve School which I
a.ttend on that side for Maj. Blalock.
.
Q. How often do you attend that Y
A. He asked me to return on the 7th. If you read the
letter it explains itself.
Q. I just asked you why yon are wearing the uniform?
A. I expected to go on yesterday.
Q. You are not in the military service Y Yon are a
civilian f
A. Yes.
page 1485 ~ Q. You worked there as a master mechanic Y_
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You wore a uniform here today as· captain in the United_
States Army?
·
A. I did, sir. The reason I didn't know what time I would
be on the stand. As I tried to explain to you a minute ago,
I tried to get you to read the letter, this letter from Maj.
Blalock instructing me to come over about July 7th. On the
7th I was to be on the stand here and I told him- I didn't
think I could get there on the 7th and would come over on
the 8th, and Mr. Hughes ancl I called him up and didn't kno·w
when I could get on, whether it would be today, tomorrow:
or this afternoon. I was expecting to go over there this
morning and attend to my military duties and when I finished
with that I am required, the letter will show you, to wear
my uniform· at any military function. A reserve ofli~er must
wear his uniform. Army regulations 145 to 158 describe
all that.
0. Have you attended to any military duties today?
A. I wasn't because I was ca.Iled here.
Q. As a matter of fact, didn't you and Mr. Uzzell, the
claim agent of the Norfolk & Western, arrange for you to
come over here in a captain's uniform today?
A. Mr. Uzzell saw me in.. uniform and he said ''I am surprised; I didn't know you were on duty yet". I was supposed to go on duty in June and it was put off
page 1486 ~ until Se-ptember.
Q. When was the last time you had a. uniform
on before todayY
.
A. The last time I had a uniform on 'vas on Tuesdav, the
29th, the National Sojourners Club left the Army Base.
Q. Why did yon wear the uniform to the function of. the
National Sojourners Clubf
A. Because it is a militaryQ. Is the National Sojourners Club a military outfitf
A. No, sir, the National Sojourners is a body of Masonic
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men composed of the service of the Nation~} defense that arQ_
in either the army, navy or marine corps. This outing, as
I said, left the navy yard at 5 :15 on Tuesday. That was the
last time I wore the uniform.
.·
Q. When was the last time you wore it before that?
A. The last time I wore it before that was at the monthly
meeting.
Q. When was that?
A. It was in June some time but I am sure if you will
familiarize yourself with the letter or read it yourself.-·I
think it is fair that you tryQ. I learned my army regulations a good many years be~
fore you went in the service. Now, Mr. Bradford, you are
appearing here as a volunteer, aren't you7
A. I was summoned here.
Q. You are appearing in this case as a volunteer 7 You
voluntarily got in touch with the Norfo~ &
page 1487!} Western when you sa:w they had been su~,
·
didn't you?
·
_ A. I did, sir.
.
Q. That was about six months after the fire occurred,
wasn't it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much time have you spent on this case since last
}Jnrch when you got in touch with the Norfolk & Western?
A. On this case the first time that they came to my office
was about the last part of March. I told him the exact story
as I told here today and l told him that I would go out there
and I would point out each object.
Q. Don't tell what you told him. I asked you a very plain
question.
A. I went up then on April 2nd with Mr. Gra.vatt, Mr.
Hughes and Mr. Uzzell and Mr. Henley on Mr. Smith's section car and I stopped at the point where the fire was in the
~at-tails a.nd showed them that. I went furthe-r and showed
him where I was standing at this pole, already given a statement to him, and I went to the 16 mile post and showed
hjm where we shot the bear. I showed him where we hungit on the limb on this side, on the south side, and pointed
out everything to him on that day. Since then I think the
Jast time r went up there was June 19th.
Q. How many times did you go up there in between that?
A. I never been up there but-let me see-three times.
Q. Yon say you went once on April 2nd a.nd once on June
19th. When was the other time you went?
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A: April 2nd was the :first time and June 19th
was the last time.
Q. ~en was the other time Y Yon say you had been there
three times 7
A. I was· thinking it was three. It was only two.
·
Q. you hav.e been up there twice' Wbat other work have
.
you done on this Y
A. What other work f
Q. Yes.
A. None that I know of. I don't know what you mean.
Q. What other time have you spent on itf
A. Well, I came over to his office and he gave me a statement tha.t evening, April 2nd.
Q. To whose office?
A. Mr. Hughes' office.
Q. Wha.t else have you done' What other time have you
spent on the-case since then?
. A. I don't say I have spent any time on it., That evening;
when we got back, got my testimony and my. engineer was
with me, around 5 :30 or 6 o'clock, and too late to take the. engineer's testimony and Mr. Woltz and Mr. Benthall was to
come over that day and they missed a ferry and they stayed
there and that was on a Friday. He said "I will come over
Monday and get the rest of the testimony to prevent you
fellows from having to come all the way over here".
Q. Who told you?
page 1489} A. Mr. Hughes, and asked me if I would be
able to let him have my office for that purpose~
I told him I would be glad to let him have the office because
it would save my engineer being away all day.
Q. All right, what other time have you spent on the case?
A. Well, I don't know the exact date. We came over here
on a Thursday, I think, before this trial was supposed to
come up in a conference with witnesses in Mr. Hughes' office.
Q. Had yon spent any time on this case between Marcl1
13th and the Thursday before the case starte4 that you
haven't told us about?
A. Not that I know of.
· Q. · fiad you been to see anybody?
A. What do you mean Y Had you been to see anybody
about the cnse?
A. No, they came to see me.
Q. · Had you been to see anybody about their testimony in
·
the case?
A. Not that I know of.

page 1488}

"
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Q. Had yo~1 been to see Mr. Bass about his testimony in
·
the case?
A. No, sir.
·
Q. Any time since March up to the present time?
A. I went to Mr. Bass' house one S'unday afternoon t.he
last part of March.
·
Q. What did you want to tell us you hadn't
page 1490 ~ been to see anybody for until I mentioned.
A. I see people every day.
Q. One minute. I said why did you tell us you hadn't
gone to see anybody about the case until I mentioned Mr..
Bass' nameY
A. Well, I see my engineer every day. I see a lot of people every day.
_
Q. You don't see Mr. Bass every day. He lives fo1•ty
miles away from where you are, doesn't heY
·A. Yes.
Q. You say you went to see Mr. Bass. What did you go
to see Mr. Bass forY
A. I didn't say I went to see him about this case.
Q. What did you go to see him for!
A. I drove over by his place that Sunday. 'He was sick.
Q. What did you go to see him about Y
A. The only thing I asked h.imQ. Never mind what you asked him. I want to know if you
talked with him about this caseY
A. I just started to tell you.
Q. I don't want you to say what you asked him. I want
you to tell the jury if you talked to him about this case~
A. I asked Mr. Bass if any oneQ. Mr. Bradford, please answer the question.
Mr. Hughes: I think the witness is entitled to answer it
in his own way.
·
page 1491 }- The Court: I think he is entitled to answer it
in his own wa~ but he must answer the ques~
tion.
1\fr. Hughes: I think he is trying to do so.

·--

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. The question was did you talk to· Mr. Bass about this
case, which is a question that can be answered yes or no?
A. I did. - · - .
.
Q. That is what you went there to talk to him about was11 't
it?
.
'
A. Not particularly. . _: ,-:--··_-- ·
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Q. How many times have you been back to see Mr. Bass
since that time?
.
A. I haven't been back to his house from that day to this.
Q. As a matter of fact, you were working up testimony
when you went to see Mr. Bass, in accordance with s01ne
a1-rangement you had with the claim department for the Norfolk & Westernf
A. The claim department hadn't seen me.
Q. You say you called the Norfolk & Western up the ~{on
day you saw it in the paper. Why did you got ·
'·A. From the airplane it looks like Suffolk goes more to the
north than west, and I went to ask him about it.
Q. You said you went to see Mr. Bass about this case;
.did you go back to him about this case or about the directions¥
A. I talked about the case.
page 1492 } Q. You said you went there to talk to him
about the case.
·,.

;

I

Mr. Hughes: He said partly.

By· Mr. Parrish :

,
Q. You say you had not talked to the Norfolk & Western
when you went to see Mr. BassY
A. No, sir.
Q. I-Iow did you know anything about the caseY You say
~rou talked to the Norfolk and Western the day you heard
about this case from the newspaper; how did you know about
•tl1e case when you went to see ~1:r. Bass if you had not talked
to the Norfolk & Western Y
A. The only thing I knew was what I saw in the paper
and the conversation I had ,vith Mr. Johnson.
Q. And you had that before you saw Mr. BassY
A. I imagine I had.
Q. So you had talked to the Norfolk & Western when you
went to see Mr. Bass Y
A. I told the Norfolk & Western about being in the bear
hunt in the swa.mp on October 4th.
Q. And the Norfolk & Western had arranged with you at
that time to try to get them up some· testimony in this caseY
·. A. You wouldn't let me tell what Mr. Johnson said.
Q. I don't want to hear what Mr. Johnson told you, or wl1at
you told Mr. Johnson. How much time besides that have
you spent worldng on this caseY
Mr. Hughes: Let him answer it.

'

.I
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Mr. Parrish: I don't want volunteer anpage 1493} swers.
·
-Witness: I don't know what you want me to
sa.y.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. You will find out in due time. I saw how much other.
· work have you done on this case.
Mr. Hughes: I would like for the court to have him re. . ·
peat the question.
Note: The question is read as follows: "The Norfolk &
Western·had arranged with you at that time to try to get
them up some testimony in this case."
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Answer the question.
A. At that time and before I saw Bass I had no conversation about the case any more than telling them ·what I
knew, and as Mr. Johnson told me to write him a letter to
that effect, I told Mr. J obnson.
·
Q. I don't want to know what you told Mr. Johnson.
A. All right.
Q. And I don't want. to know what Mr. Johnson told you.
Mr. Hughes: I submit that it is necessa.ry in order to answer.
· Note : The question is a.gain read as follows : ''The Norfolk & Western had arranged with you at that time to tr~·
to get them up some testimony in this case?"
The Court: They don't want you to tell the conversation
with Mr. Johnson, but answer that question.
page 1494}

A. I will do it this way-

By Mr. Parrish : {Interposing.)
Q. Tell whether or not the Norfolk & Western had arranged with you, at that time, to get them up some testimony?
A. They never arranged for me to get' any testimony.
Q. What arrangement have they made?
A. The only arrangement made was that they would send
a man to my place to see me·. I didn't know who it was, or
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anything. Since refreshing my memory, the da~e.. I saw it
in the paper-on Friday, the 13th, I was on a b9ard .of of-·.
fleers examining and promoting a second lieutenant, and I
didn't get out until late, and, therefore, I didn't call Mr.
Johnson; on Saturday I ·called him. Now comes in Bass;
Sunday 'I went to Mr. Bass's house to get proper direction;
and it ·was· along Monda.y or Tuesday Mr. Uzzell came in.
and until after he made himself known to me I didn't tel!
him anything, and he· told me that Mr. Johnson had sent him
over there and that he told him of my conversation with
him.
Q. How many trips have you made back to see Mr. Basb
since that time Y
·
·
A. I haven't been in Mr. Bass' place or near there.
Q. How many times have you tried to see Mr. Bass at his
place or near there Y
A. The only time I saw him from the 15th day of Marcl1
was over he-re in Mr. Hughes' office at the conference of
witnesses~
·
·
page 1495 } Q. That is the only time yon have seen him?
·A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many times have yon been to see the other menBenthall, Whitehead, Woltz· and the other members of the
l1nnting party!
A. I am at their house and in bathing at all times.
Q. How many times have you made it a point to see them
· ·
about this case?
A. I never made it a point, but I went to their house wit.h
Mr. Uzzell to get the signed copies of their statements that
they gave. We went to Mr. BenthaiJfs place and Mr. Woltz's
place and· Mr. Whitehead so that they could sign their tes·
·
.
timony.
Q. How long did you spend on the work up there Y
A. I don't know any more than driving from Fort Monroe to Newport News.
Q. Can yon tell us how long that was-how much time you
put on the work?
·
·
·
A. I got off tha.t day at 12 o'clock; it wa~ two o'clock,
and I think I got in ~round supper time.
Q. How much time did you put on the trips up the railroad trackY
A. As I recollect it, we met the Cannonball and we went
up there ·and went to the point as I described and ~showed
the exact spot, and we got back in around 2:30 at Mr. Hughes'
·office: ·

i
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Q. Can you tell us how much time you spent
on it-one hour or two hours, or one day, or
what it was?
A. You can figure out that time.
Q. It is not my job to figure out your answers, but I want
you to make it plain so the jury can understand it. I want
to know how much time you spent up the railroad track?
A. I left on the 7 :30 ferry, and I had to wait for Mr.
Gravatt to come in on the Cannonball. We went up there
and came back and got to Mr. Hughes' office around 2:30
that time.
Q. What time did you get back to Fort Monroe?
A. I think·caught the four o'clock ferry and got back at
4:30.
.
Q. You spent the whole day on it?
A. I thought you said on the case.
Q. Couldn't you say you spent the whole day on it Y
A. It is impossible to figure the time, whether you wa.nL
to figure from the time we got up.
Q. Did you spend the whole day on your trip up the track¥
A. The Cannonball stopped there, and I came over on the
8 :30 ferry, and drove over to Yadkin, and it stopped there.
and :hrir. Gravatt got off. We went up the track to each of'
the points.
·
Mr. Parrish: Will you please read the question to him.
Note: The question is read as follows : ''Did you spPnd .
the.whole day on your trip up the track?"
page 1497 }-

Q. (lfr. Parrish) Will you ans\ver that question?
A. Did I spend a whole day?
Q. Did you spend a whole day on your second trip up the
track?
A. The Cannonball arrived there around 11 :15, and it was
from then until about 2 :30, until I got back, and the balance
of the time was my own time.
Q. What time did you leave Fort Monroe that day, and
what time did you get back Y
A. I left at 8:30 ferry and got back at 4:30 ferry.
Q. You spent the wl1ole day?
A. Counting going from my office to Yadkin and from
Yadkin to my office it was until 4 :30.
Q. How much time did you spend the day you came and
. had the conference at Mr. Hughes' office?
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A. We got there· at 9 :30 or 10 o'clock, and we all stood
around there until J\IIr. Gravatt got in. He had a breakdown
and didn't get in until noon.
Q. You seem to have spent a good deal of time waiting
for Mr. Gravatt?
A. Yes. I stayed around there until about 3 o'clock in
the afternoon.
Q. What time did you get back to Fort Monroe Y
A. I think I caught the 4 o'clock ferry and got there at
4:30.
page 1498 ~ Q. You spent the whole day?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much compensation is the Norfolk & Western paying you for your work in this case?
A. I don't know that they are paying anything unless
the witness' fee.
Q. Don't you know?
A. I don't Imow what the witness fees are.
Q. What have you drawn so farY
A. I have drawn not one cent.
Q. What have you been promised 7
A. I haven't been promised nothing and don't expect nothing.
Q. What do you expect?
A. I expect to take care of my duties.
Q. You don't expect to get anything ouf of this caseY
A. I expect to be reimbursed my ferry fare and the timP
I an1 over here.
·
Q. Do you lose any pay when you leave your workf
A. I have thirty days leave with pay every vear and thirty
days sick leave for vacation.
"
Q. The time you spent on this case so far, has it cost you
any pay?
A. It has not cost any pay but my vacation time.
Q. Yon are devoting your vacation to services of the Norfolk & Western Y
page 1499 ~ .A. I will not say devoting. I am a witness,
and I had to see them. They didn't know me
from sole-leather.
Q. Then you volunteered your service t
A. No.
Q. Yon made no arrangement about compensation f
A. No.
Q. It has never been discussed!
A. No.
Q. With nobodyf
... .Z
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A. No one whatsoever. There is nothing to discuss.
Q. And you say you don't expect to get anything out ·or
it?
A. I know if I go on jury duty I will get paid for jury
duty, and if I am a witnes.s I will be reimbursed. I was a
witness in a street car case, and they paid the time I actually
lost.
Q. What were you doing as a witness in a street car case?
A. A lady fell down on the street car.
Q. What did you know about itf
A. I was a passenger on the car and the conductor nabbed
me.
Q. Did you volunteer your services that time also f
A. Yes; sir.
·
Q. You did!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, Mr. Bradford, of course you are a thoroughly
impartial witness in this case, are you not?
page 1500} A. I am.
Q. And you volunteered to give the Norfolk
& Western all the information you had about it, and, in fact,
you called them up about it, didn't you?
A. I did, and gave them my statement.
. Q. And you certainly have nothing to gain or lose about
the way that this case turns out?
A. Nothing whatever.
.
Q. And all you are interested in is getting at the facts
in the case, isn't it Y
A. All I am interested in is to come and tell what I know
~bout it because I knew how impossible it was for the engine that day to set out a fire there, and the way it read in
the paper it looked like an engine set it afire.
Q. What was it you read in the paper?
A. As I recollect, it was on the back page of the Virginian
Pilot.
Q. Of 1vha.t datef
. A. Friday, the 13th. It was the second Friday in the
month-the Virginian Pilot.
·
Q. What was it you said you read in the Virginian Pilot?
A. It had the headlines about the Norfolk & Western being
sued by the Richmond Cedar Works for $100,000, and it went
on to say that the Norfolk & Western was being sued for
$100,000 due to a fire set out by the Norfolk & Western engine.
:----page 1501 ~ Q. Did it say 'vhat date the fire had been set
out?
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·
A. Early in October.
Q. Did it say where it had been Y
A. It said in the swamps.
Q. Did it say where the fire had been Y
A. It said in the swamps.
Q. How did you know that that was the fire you hacl seen
up there?
.
.
.
A. It wa.s such a tremendous b1g fire I Imagined that was
what it was because that afternoon when I got in tbe fire
had gone all down in there.
Q. Do you know where the Richmond Cedar Works lands
were?
A. I .don't know.
.
Q. Yon didn't know until you called up the Norfolk &
Western?
A. I knew the Richmond Cedar Works was in ·there, and
I ·knew olie side was the Camp because I had hunted in this
same section before, and I remembered seeing a stone pole
before and Bass told us that here is Camp's place in here.
Q. When you· saw the piece in the paper that the Richmond
Cedar Works had ·sued the Norfolk & Western, you immediately imagined that was the fire you saw?
A. You will not let me tell what Mr. Johnson said. I decided it was on October 4th, that was the da.y of the fire,
and that was the time and everything of the big fire.
Q. And the thing ·you sa'v in the Virginian Pilot on March
13th said the fire was set on October 4th 7
page 1502 ~ A. No, sir, I didn't say that.
Q. What did you .say f
A. My statement at that time was that the Norfolk & Western were sued by the Richmond Cedar Works for one hundred thousand dollars for a fire set out by a Norfolk & Western eng·ine early in October, and on down further it said
that a year before that a law firm, and it gave the name some~
thing about Savage and somebody had sued .the Norfolk &
Western for a fire, the same concern was representing this
company, a.nd obtained $38,090 damages. It didn't give any
date, and that is what I asked Mr. Johnson, if it was on
October 4th, and he wouldn't answer me, and I told him it was
not necessary to send no one there to s-ee me unless it was
October 4th.
Q.- When you saw the paper giving no date, and you did11 't
~mow where the Richmond Cedar Works ·land was, you decided that must have been it Y
A. I told Mr. Johnson if it was October 4th that is the da:y,

:.
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and I knew how impossible it was for the engine to set out
fire, as I told him on the phone.
Q. So you took the trouble to call the Norfolk & Western
up, arid volunteered to tell them all you knew; is that. right?
A. I called Mr. Cavanaugh up because I knew if the :fi.reMr. Parrish: 0 (Interposing) If your Honor please, r,vould .
·
like to have the question answered.
page 1503 } Witness: I am trying to answer it.

·Bv Mr. Parrish :
Q. I say you took enough interest in the situation to call
up the Norfolk & Western, and offered to tell them all you
knew?
A. I took enough interest in it to know that the engine
didn't set out the fire.
· Q. Will you please stop for a minute.
w

Mr. Parrish: Your Honor, will you instruct the witness to
answer the question Y
·
. Witness: I am answering it.
The Court: You can a.nswer it in your own way, but yflu
must answer it.
Note: The question is rea.d as follows: "I say, you tool<
enough interest in the situation to call up the Norfolk &
Western, and offered to tell them all you knew Y''
·
.By lVIr. Parrish:
· ·Q. Did you, or didn't you Y
A. I called the Norfolk & Western up and offered my
services if the fire was October 4th. I didn't know when
the fire was.
Q. You offered your services 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. A.nd since that time you have devoted your time and H
good many whole days time working on the case for them?
A. Several whole days I imagine.
.
Q. Well, you are a thoroughly impartial witness, aren't
you?
page 1504 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then, Mr. Bradford, why was it, on Jun<·
15th, when you were called upon by representatives of the
Richmond Cedar Works, you refused to give them a statement, or tell them anything you kne~ about the caseY
A. I never refused to give any one no statement.

I ••
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Q. Didn't ~Ir. T. J. Wright and Mr. Hugh Dudley call on
you, on June 15th, and request you to give them a. stateIuent or tell what you knew about it Y
A. lVIr. Dudley is the man with glasses, and Mr. Wright is
the man with the red necktie; they introduced themselves
on my porch as representing the Richmond Cedar Works, and
they wanted me to give them a. statement, .tnd niy words to
him at that time were ''Mr. Wright, I would be more than
glad to give you a statement, I have nothing to hide in this
case, providing you go over to the office of the Norfolk &
Western and both sides present; that I don't want it come
up in court and misconstrue my words and say didn't you
say so and so", and I would turn over my statement, and they
said that they didn't want it that way, but "Will you come
to Mr. Savage's office?'' And I said ''No, I will Iiot come
to ~Ir. Savage's office'', but I said "If you will go to Mr.
J-Iughes' office, I will give you the statement". They asked
if I would go to his office first, and I was not going there
·
.a.nd have them pick everything out of me, and I
page 1505 ~ said I would be glad to give a statement in the
presence of some la:Wyer, that I didn't want to
be misconstrued as I have been several times.
·
Q. In what statement?
A. You tried to .say I didn't say this and I didn't say tltat,
and I can't bring the question out.
·
Q. Was any representative of the Richmond Cedar W orln;
present when you gave the statement to the Norfolk & Western?
A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't refuse to give a statement to the N or£olk
& Western because the representative of the Richmond Cerlar
Works was not present, did you T
A. Regardless of which man came to· me first, I would have
given him a statement, but I am not giving two statements
and have some one to cross me up, but I will give a stntement to both sides.
Q. You refused to give anY' information to 1\fr. Wright and
Mr. Dudley?
A. I refused to give a statement there unless the Norfolk
& Western men were present, and I told him I would do so·
at any time, and he said, ''I don't want a. statement that way''.
Q. Y~~ kno'v Mr. Wright and Mr. Dudley accepted your
proposition, and you told them you would telephone them
whether you would meet them at Mr. Hughes office on Thursday or Friday, and you never telephoned, did you Y
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A. They asked when I would be in Norfolk next, and I said
Thursday or Friday, and he told me to call him
page 1506 } up when I got there, and I said I wouldn't call
him up to give. a statement, but I would call him
when I went to J\!Ir. Hughes office, and I didn't go there until
Saturday.
Q. You never did call Mr. Wright, did you?
A. No.
Q. Why didn 'e"'you call him when you promised to 7
A. I didn't promise him. I said I would be there at 1Yir.
Hughes' office Saturday.
Q. You were there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why didn't you call_Mr. Wright up?
A. Mr. Wright?
Q. Or Mr. Dudley1
A. Because he said he didnlt. want the statement that way.
Q. What were you going to call him up forf
A. I told him beforehand I refused to give a statement
anless they were· both present.
Q. You have just said you promised Mr. Wright you would
go to Mr. H:ughes office on Friday or Saturday and call hini
up so that .he could come there; you just said that, didn't
vouf
·
., A. I believe I saidQ. (Interposing) I sa.y you just said that, didn't you? ·.
A. I guess I did.
Q. Why didn't you call ~Ir. Wright up when ·you went to
Mt. Hughes' office?
·
page 1507 } A. I didn't get off until 12:00 o'cloc1t, and I
was going to Fort Story, as I told him on Friday, and I didn't go Friday.
Q. You took Mr~ Wright's telephone number down, and
put it in your pocket, didn't you?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why didn't you call him up? You knew that he was
waiting for the call, didn't you Y
A. I told him I wouldn't give my testimony at that office.
Q. Why ·didn't you call him up?
. A~ I ·didn't consider that they went about it in the right
way, to begin with.
Q. What?
A. I didn't consider that they came around about it in the
right way.
·
Q. What did th~y do about it in the wrong way?
·
A. They tried to make me give a; statement against my will
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on the front 'porch, without both attorneys. being present, and
I told him I would be more than gla.d to give hiin the statement, but I didn't want to be misconstrued and get up in court
and· they say yon said so and so. ·
Q. Were you afraid you couldn't tell the truth in both statements f A man telling the truth don't mind giving statements to two ,people:
·
·
A. It was the way that they would twist it
page 1508 } around.~,
,. ; ·
·.. , · ·
Q. They conldn 't twist it if you wrote it out f_
A. No.
Q. Had you forgotten what yon said in your other statement?
·
·
A. No, sir.
Q. Then why were you afraid to give the Richmond Cedar
vVorks a statement?
!.. As I told you before, I wanted both sides to be present,
regardless whether I gave it to the· Norfolk & Western first
or to the Richmond· Cedar Works. I am not going to give
any different statement to different ones. .
Q~ Why should yon not give this statement if you are telling the truth t People telling the truth don't give different
:
statements.
A. Doesn't it make clear to yon I was willing to give a
statement to both sides, and I told the· man I would give a
statement to both .sides if both were present.
Q. Why didn't you call up Mr. Wrightf
A. He said he didn't want to conie to Mr. Hughes' office.
Q. Why did you tal~e his phone number and state yon would
call him from Mr. Hughes' office f
·
·
· A. He said, ''Here is my number'', and to call him Friday,
and I didn't go Friday.
·
· Q. The· truth is yon didn't have any idea of calling Mr.
Wright, -did you Y
·
A. Not unless he wanted to go there. He said that he
.
. . . didn't want the statement tha.t way.
page 1509 ~ Q. In other words, yon intentionally deceived
·
Mr. Wright, didn't yon?
A. I didn't deceive him. I told him point blank.
Q. Who took this statement down that yon gave the Nor·
·
·
folk & Western f
A. I didn't give the Norfolk & Western a statement.
·Q. Who took the statement down t
·
· ·
A. I don't know the lady's name. It was in Mr. Hu.ghes
office.
·
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Q. Who took the statement down that was taken in yout·
office?
·
A. Mrs. Wilkins. ·
Q. What is the rest of her name 7
A. She is a stenographer.
Q. What is the rest of her name?
A. Mrs. Wilkins.
Q. What is the rest of her name! It is Margaret B. Wilkins, isn't it·f
A. Mrs. Margaret Wilkins.
Q. Does she work in your office Y
A~ In the quartermaster's office.
;
Q. Is tha.t in your office 7
..
A. No ; in the main office.
Q. I-Iow far is that from· your office 7
A. About a city block.
Q. When did she take it downY
page 1510 ~ A. In the morning.
Q. Of what day Y
.
A. I was there on the 2nd, and he said that he would be
there· Monday the 6th.
Q. The· 6th of April, wasn't it?
'A. Yes.
.
Q. Did she take it do,vn in shorthand and write it out Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, Mr. Bradford, was it not in your presence and by
your. investigation that Mrs. Margaret B. Wilkins telephoned
:Nir. Savage, of the firm of Savage & Lawrence, on April 6th,
and offered to sell your statement and the statement of the
·
other witnesses to the Richmond Cedar WorksY
A. I didn't know anything about that whatsoever at all,
until after Mr. Sam Williams come to my office.
Q. Were not you present when she called?
A. No .
.. Q.. Were not you going to· divide the nioney with her?
·· A. I don't know what you mean.
Q. The money that she hoped to get from the Richmond
Cedar Works, and in which .she 'vas disappointed 1
A. I don't know anything a.bout h~r getting money. I
don't see who she could call on the 6th when she was prac..:
tica.lly in my office all day.
·
Q. If I show you the telephone bill~ you would not dis.
pute it, would you 7
page 1511 r A. I don't know anything about it.
Q. You don't dispute it, do you?
A. I would like to see the telephone bill.
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Note: Paper is handed the witness.
Q. There is the call from Newport News on April 6th 1
A. What time of day?
Q. It was late in the afternoon.
A. I don't know anything about that.
Q. How much did you. expect to get out of itY
·A. To get out of what?
.
..
Q. To get out of the money that ~Irs. Wilkins hoped to·
get from the Richmond Cedar Works, and in which I say
-she was disappointed?
A. I say I didn't know anything about it until after this
detective came around and started to asking questions.
Q. She works right in your office, and she made that offer·
trying to sell your statement and other statements, and you
didn't hope to get anything out of it?
A. ~Irs. Wilkins came to my office and took them down, and
it was ten minutes of four when she did it, and afterwards
sh~ made out a bill and enclosed them in a big envelope
an'd mailed them at 10 minutes of four.
Q. Right after ten minutes of four she called up the Richmond Cedar Works, didn't she?
A. I didn't know anything about this until May 27th.
Q. Had yon given your statement to the Norfolk & Western
at the time ~{rs. Wilkins called up?
page 1512 ~ A. I had given my statement to the Norfolk
& Western over in Mr. Hughes office on the 2nd
of April. She didn't have _that statement.
Q. Had you given her a copy of that to be sold along with
the otber statements f
A. She didn't have a copy of it, no, sir.
Q. But she worked there in your office Y
.A. No, sir.
Q. In the next office f
A. No, sir; she worked over in the main quartermaster'»
office.
Q. You made the arrangement for Mrs. Wilkins to be employed to take these affidavits, didn't you?
A. Mr. Hughes asked me if I could get some one to take
down an affidavit.
Q. And you got Mrs. Wilkins, didn't vou f
A. (Continuing)-·a sergeant, or somebody, and I told him
I .knew of a stenographer, and he ~aid it wou!d save bringing ·
Ins stenog-rapher over, and I said Mrs. W1lkins was over
there and used to be stenographer for the Commonwealth
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Attorney in Newport News and ·had been working for us ·about
a year or so, and I understood she "\Y"8S a very good stenographer, and he said "Yqu arrange for her to come over at
10:30 that morning", and I told her about it, and she got
leave that day to come over.
Q. And you arranged for Mrs. Wilki:p.~ to come
page 1513 } and take the statements Y
A. ·Yes, sir.
Q. And you made the arrangements!
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Now, Mr. Bradford, you say you killed a bea.r at about
the 16 mile-post?
·
· A. Have you finished this other? Have you settled tpis
other question about Mrs. Wilkins 7
· ·Q. That is my job.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. (The question is read as follows) ''Now, Mr. Bradford,
you say you killed a bear about the 16 mile-post Y''
.
A. I didn'fsay I killed a bear, but Mr. Bass lcilled a bear
at the 16 mile-post.
Q. That 'vas about twenty minutes past seven in the morning, wasn't it?
A. Approximately.
Q. Where did Mr. Bass and the oth.er hunters go after
thatY
A. On towards Suffolk.
Q. Where did you take the dogs 7
A. With them.
Q. All of them Y
_
A. Yes, sir.
page 1514} Q. What did Mr. Bass say that he was going
to do?
A. He said that· he expecte4 to drive on the south that
day, and any deer that came out always headed towards Nan.semond River.
Q. You hoped to get a deer, didn't you 7
A. Yes; we had been up there before.
Q. And that is what .you went up there for 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is what you took the dogs for7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You took the most eastern station, somewhat to .the
west of 16 mile-post f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was Mr. Bass and the other hunters Y
A. One went about quarter of a mile above me, and I could
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see. ·another up the line further, and they were strung on
up, 3:5 I understand, op further.
Q. How far up did they got
A .. I don't know any more than what Bass told me, that he
went up a.s far as 19 mile-post that day.
·
Q. How far up were the dogs?
A. I didn't see any dogs after they got way up the track~
I don't know what happened up in that section.
Q. What time was it that this coal train passed Y
A. Which coal train?
Q: The one you talked about Y
page 1515 ~ A. There were several trains there. You
·.
didn't say eastbound train or westbound train 1
Q. Suppose you tell us about all of them.
.
A. I have my statement. Do you want ·me to start at the
beginning?
· Q. Tell us what trains passed you that day?
A. Everything that went through that day passed me ..
Q.· Mr. Bradford, please don't be a smart Aleck.
A. Far be it from me to be a smart Aleck.
.
Q. Please· answer the questions.. What trains passed you
that dayY
·
A. Quite a few of them.
· Mr. Parrish: Judge Coleman, will you see that the witness answers the questions.
The Court: Go on and· answer the questions.
Witness: Beginning, the first train I saw was around 7 :15
or 7 :20, a passenger train going east. The next train I rememher seeing was, I believe, the Cannon Ball going west.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. At what time?
A. I ·don't know the time, but I imagine around 9 :30, and
the next that I saw was the one that came west just before·
noon, a long freight train; the next that I saw was the Pocallontas.
·
Q. Going ~est did you say just before noon f
A. Yes, sir, one train went west just before
page 1516 ~ noon, a long one. Then the Pocahontas next
went west, and going east just before one o'clock
after that -one went west another came east which was a coal
train. That was close to one o'clock. The next I remember
seeing was a fast freight train that had a lot of box cars, a
potato train-they usually caU them manifest trains. The
~ext train I saw after that was the Cannon Ball; and ther!
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I saw another slow train, a small engine; I guess or imagi'le
it was a local train. That train passed· us just below the
fire f that was ai"ound 4:15 that afternoon on the way in.
Q. Which was the train that had the 125 cars
page·1517 ~ in it?· ·
.
A. The long train was the westbound coal
train of empties that went up there I think about 11:45 or
~1 :50-:-just before noon.
Q. How fast was he going?
A. R,unning about 25 miles an hour.
Q. ,Where were you then 7
A. I was just east of the 15 mile-post, around one eighth
of a mile of it.
Q; East of th~ 15 mile-post?
A. Yes, sir, over on the south side.
Q. · How -long had you been there?
A. At that point?
Q. Yes.
A. I was walking down that way, and when it came I
stopped.·
Q. You stopped when the train went by t
.A. Yes, sir, and I started -walking east.
Q. At what point did you stop Y
A~ It was around-! don't know the distance of that pole,
but it was east of that.
·
Q. Were you at the knotty pole!
A. No, sir, not then.
Q. Where were you?
A. Almost half way to the knotty pole.
Q. From where?·
A. The County Line and 15 mile-post.
Q. You were half way between the knotty pole
page 151R ~ pole and 15 mile-post at quarter of twelve Y
· · · A. Yes, sir.·
·
Q.. What time did you leave t.he 15 mile-post!
.
· A. Coming east that morning, when the Cannonball passed
me, I was·just about half way down to the 15 mile-post.
Q. ],rom where?
·
·
. A·. F'rom 16 mile-post.
· Q. What time did the Cannonball pass?
_A .. frhe. one that gets in here before dinner; and I imagine
·
around 11 :15.
· .Q•. It ·leaves Suffolk a.t 11 :05 .
·
·
' A. I don't know.
Q. You ·were ha,f.way between 15 anc116 mile-posts when
the eastbound Cannonball passed Y
·
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you at 11:307
A. ,Just about, I imagine, around the 15 mile-post. I didn't
time mvself and had no reason to.
Q. Where were you 'vheh the fire patrol came up that was
.
following the Cannonball?
A. When the Cannonball came by the fire patrol was following the Cannonball I imagine about a. mile behind it, and
I was closer to 15 than to 16.
Q. You say you wer~ at the 15 when the Cannonball passed.
Did you turn around and walk back?
page 1519 ~ A. I didn't say I was at it.
Q. Where were .you?
A. About half way between 15 and 16 and closer to 15.
Q. Where were you when the patrol passed you Y
A. There is a signal pole there, as I re~ember it a block
signal.
Q. Where is the block signal?
.A.• Immediately. west o.f mil~post 15.
Q. You were a little west .of mile-post 15 when the patrol
passed"?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. \Vho was on the patrol?
A. They had a couple of colored men on there-I don't
re·m·ember just who. I just saw a speeder coming through
there.
Q. Who else?
A. I think a white ma.n, but I didn't pay much attention.
Q. vVho else was on there f
A. I don't know, but I just glanced at them.
Q. When that went by you were at 15· mile-post f
.A. I was BJt the signal.pole.
Q. Which is near the 15 mile-post?
A. Yes, sir; I d'on 't know h{)IW far it is, but it looks quite
a little ways.
: Q. That was about 11 :30, wasn't it, when the patrol passed f
A. I don't know about what time it was. It
page 1520 ~ was followh1g the Cannonball.
Q. That would have been about 11:30, wouldn't

itt

A. It was right behind it. I wouldn't say it was 11:30.
Q. What would you say1
.
A. I say it was lf :15 or 11 i20 ·when the Cannonball passed,
and that it was a mile or so behind it.
Q. It was directly after 11:15 or 11 :30Y
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.A. I guess he was a couple of miles behind.
Q. And you remember seeing them?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wha.t were you doing''
A. Walking on down keeping my eyes op{)i:t in this seetion.
f.or any bea.rs that were liable to cross.
Q. Is that th~ only reason-you were looking for bears'
A. .yes, sir, after seeing one· shot that morning· and one
cros.s, I figured on any other· that would be coming.
Q. But no other idea Y
A. No; after the wind got so high we had given up the deer
lntnt.
Q. Althoug·h J\Ir. Bass and the others kept it up until three
o'clock, yon gave it up at 11 o'-clock?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had more foresight about the deer hunt than they?
A. I was not the only one that left the stand.
Q. Who else left the stand?
A. !1:r. Benthall left the stand, and up and
page 15·21} down the traok you oonld see them walking up
and down •the track kind of restless.
Q. What time did lvfr. Benthall lea:ve 7
A. He came and borrowed the knife to cut his boots off,
and he was there and saw the bea.r cros·s at 11 o'clock, and
then, when I 'vas eoming back from the east, around one
o'clock, I met Mr. Whitehead and Mr. Benthall, and they
-came east.
Q. You were coming east about one o'clock?
A. About 1 :15.
·
Q. Where were y.()u going from and where did you go to
at 1:15?
A.. As I said, I met them at the tool house just immediately
west of the tool house, around about 1 :15.
Q. The tool house is at the 16 mile-post!
A. It is a little east of the f6 mil~post.
Q. That is where you met Benthall and Whitehead'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say up to the time the patrol passed, about 11 :30,
or a little before, you had not seen anything to attra-o.t your
·attention; you were not thinking about anything but the bear
hunt!
.A. I didn't say the patrol passed at 11 :30.
Q. I said 11 :30 or a little before. You had not seen anything to attract your attention?
A. There was plenty ·of fire over there.
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A. Yes,. sir.
Q. I guess the flames were as high as this room, weren't
they!
.
- · ·
·
·
.A~-.· T.hey would jump up· and down and flare up here and
there, and now and then 'votdd se·e trees falling.
Q. Trees falling downY
·
·
·A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the fire was just' ragingf
A: Yes, sir.
Q. vVhere·was thatf -. - ..
A. Directly north of me, broadside to me.
Q~ How fa.r .fro~ the tttaokY A. I W•Ould say three-quarters of a mile.
·•
Q. You could see all that when the patrol passed f
A: Yes; sir. - :· - ·
·
·
Q. The :fire.~ just raging f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How high did the flames goY
A. You could see them leaping up and down here and there.
Q. How high-as high as ·this courthouse?
A. I wouldn't say, but flames here and there.
Q. As high as this roomY
A. I wouldn't say as high .as this room.
Q. Well, how high 7
A. Flames here and there. I didn't measure
page 1523 ~ them.
. Q. WhatY
A. There was no way to measure them.
. Q. I know you didn't measure ·them. Can -you estimrut.e
the height!
- A.· It was . fire jumping up. · In looking there, you could
see places here and there. ·Maybe now and then it would catch
a light piooe of wood.
·
Q.. You could see fiTe flying here and there!
.
A. I don't· say fire flying, but you could see burned grass
over the track.
. . Q. From the fire three-quarters o•f a mile away Y
A. Burning particles. ·
Q. Burned grass had come from the fire three-quarters of
a mileY
.
A. Yes, sir, and last June it was fioa.ting over Fort Mon.roe-the same way.
.
.
· Q. I am talking about last October 4th; the gr31ss had come
thr€e-quarters of a .mileY

~
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A. Yes, sir, and there was a gale of wind blowing.
.
Q. And I believe you say the wind blew gravel up off the
track and blew it in your face?
A. Small gravel a.nd cinders.
. Q. Picking up the gravel off the ground and blowing it in
vour faeeY
., A. Cinders and stuff.
Q. Gra:vel, you said awhile ago Y
· page ·15·24 } A. Particles of gravel.
Q. It picked it up off the ground and was
blown in your face f
A. Small stuff.
Q. Didn't ·you suppose that these flames must have been
as high a.s this house to have blown stuff three-quarters of a
mileY
A. All I could see was the outer edge.
Q. There was nothing but a mass of flames?
A. There was smoke pouring out.
Q. It was a mass o:f flames, wasn't it Y
A. lt was here and there~ what you could see from the outer
edge.
Q. 'l1here was a good deal of flame 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. There was a great deal o.f flame there, wasn't there 7
A. Plenty iii there.
Q. What was the closest ~t. was to the track!
A. The closest it was to the track from what pointY
Q. From where you were standing or from any pointY
A. From any point.
Q. From any point at allY
A. From any point. Up around 18 and 19 it was further
away than it was down there at the end of it, 15.
Q. How close was it to the track at the 15 mile-po·st where
you 'veref
page 1525 ~ A. At least three-quarte·rs of&. mile over there.
Q. That is the close·st it came to the track f
A. I didn't say tha.t was the closest. You say how far it
was?
Q. I asked you how far was the fire away from the trackY
A. At what po·int?
Q. At the 15 mile-posit or in the neighborhood of the 15
mile-post 7 · ·
· A. You asked me the distance over there in the woods and
i told you that it was different from 18 all the way down to
15 a~d ,from..15 over to the edge of the Gum Swamp where
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tl•e fire was raging over there it was at ieast three-quarters
o.f a mile.
Q. Burning grass a.nd thing·S like that were still sweeping
over t.he railroad right-·of-wayf
.
. A. From around 9 :30 or 1'0 o'clock clear up to that afternoon it was doing that.
.
Q. Blowing across the right-o·f-wayf
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. I suppose you saw the burning cattails floating right up
in the air also, didn't you Y
A. I saw cattails burn off and saw them fall down.
Q. You saw them flying up in the air, didn't you Y
. A: I saw the wind blowing very hard and it went across
·
·
·
over the track, this way.
Q. You saw the cattail leave the ground and
page 1526 ~ fly across the track and light on the other side,
didn't you?
A. Not the cattails-everything.
Q. What else did you see?
A. Just a lot of fire. It went over the tops of these ·cattails, over the top of them, and you could see them burning·
all down in there and a lot of it oontinued going across.
Q. You could plainly see the ball of fire as it left the
g-round and went up in the air and· crossed the right-of-way
and down the other side Y
A. I saw them crossing through the air, looking down the
track you could see. them and looking in the reeds it wa.s
burning· all through it. It went all around in it in sections.
Q. Then what did it do¥ Go ahead and describe it in more
detail? I want to know exactly what you sawt
A. It went a.U in the brush. There· were a lot of sapling
trees there and a lot of oattails up agains·t it and it burnt
all down in there. I stayed there a few minutes after seeing
this over in here. The fire crossed over there and I saw about
the time that train came by, around 800 feet__.that was all
burning in there.
Q. vVhat about 800 feetf
A. The fire tha.t was between the edg·e of the Gum Swamp,
about 800 feet over in there.
·
Q. I thought you said it was about three-quarpage 1527 ~ ters of a mileY
.A.. I said that is where the Gum Swamp was.
'l'he fire at first, a.s I told you, at the beginning of my statement, when that 11 :50 train come, there was a fire coming
from the edge of that swamp and when the train went by me
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it cut off my view. I started walking on and then this fir~
Q. How could a train cut off your viewY You said you
'vere walking on the north side of the traek!
A. I said at the 15 mile-~st in my testimony I cr~sse4
over to the· south side to get a more broadside view.
Q. Oh, I see. You crossed over to the south side. When
did you say that, Mr. Bradford Y
A. At the beginning of my testimony.
Q. You .did 7
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. All right, as you walked on down the south side of the
track, what happened 1 You said the fire was three-quarters
of a mile away and jumped up to 800 feet away, came about
three to four thousand feet while you walked a couple O·f hundred yards down the track7
A. I didn't say that.
Q. What did you say!
A. I will explain it more tho!oughly to you. There was
a section of w·oods burning. About half way between this
'voods, after the freight went by, I w.as walking east. I got
down to about this ~otty telegraph pole and this
page 1528 } :fire, after standing there about 15 or 20 minutes,
didn't burn all the wa.y down in there. It came
over-pieces of that lightwood and stuff, sparks and thin~s
that lit into there. I don't·know what .set it afire.· The only
thing I know it blazed up in a section there.
Q. Where did it come from?
A. It looked to me like it came from over at the Gum
Swamp.
Q. The ·one that was three-quarters of a. mile away 7
A. I don't lmow which one. I am not in position to say.
Q. Ho,v did that fire get over from the Gum Swamp threequarters of a. mile away right by the track? Did it jump that
gap,toof
A. I didn't say it jum:p~d three-quarters of a mile.
Q. I asked you did it jump the three-quarters of a mile
also 1 It seemed to be a very acrobatic fire and I don't suppose a three-quarters ()fa mile jump w<>uld be too much for
it?
A. If you looked the newspaper up that day at 12 o'clook,
the wind 'vas blo.wing so hard you eouldn 't hardly stand up.
Q. IIow fast would you say it was blowing?
A. Blowing almost a gale.
Q. How fast?
A. A young gale would be at least 25 miles an hour.
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Q. Don't yon thin,k it was any more than that 1
~· It could have been more, yes, sir.
- At l :07 P. M.·a rooess was taken until 2 o'clock P.M.. for

-in-neb.

page 1529 ~

AFTERNOON S.E.SSION.

· P~rtsmouth, Virginia, Julys, 1931.
-Met at the expiration of the recess.
Present: Same parties as heretofore noted.
.,

·L. L. BRADrFORD,
resumed the stand for further cross examination:
Examined by 1'Ir. Parrish:
.
Q. Where did you go during the ·lunch hourY ·
A~ I was do-wn below the 15 mile-post during "lunch hour.
Q. I mean todayY
A. I went to my mother-in-Ia:w'tS.
Q. You have been there all during the lunch hourf
A. I have.
. Q. Who have yon talked with since you have been on the
0

0

stand~

A. I haven't talked to no one. I w-as with my family~ I
told them it was hotter in here than it. was outside.
Q. You haven't talked to any one at all since you left the
stand¥
A. I haven't discussed the case, no, sir.
.
Q. You spoke in your testimony a while ago of a knotty
pole. Is this· the pole shown on the railroad company's picture No~ 15313 where you were standing?
A. That is the only ·one I ·saw unless it was
page 1530 ~ taken some other place other than that. That
.
looks like the one that I described as knotty,
bulbous shape. I oouldn 't exactly say that is it but it is
like the one I saw.
·
Q: Yon were standing there when you pulled ou.t your watch
~t 12 :10 or whenever it was; is that right 1
· A. I was practically broadside from this pole.
Q. At 12 :10 when you looked at your wateh Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ~~w ~ong had you been standing there 7
0

0

0

0

0

.

0

0

-o
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A. I had been standing· there around ten minutes, I would
judge, or :fifteen minutes.
Q. What had you been doing from the time when you passed
the 15 inile-post and the time when you got up to this knotty
postY
A. I had been watching the swamp all the time for anything that wa:S liable to oome as any hunter would do.
Q. Had you been out of the rig·ht-of-way at any time?
A. I w·as on the extreme south side of the track where the
ditch goes down where I could get a more broadside view
either up or down the track and out in front of" me.
· Q. W-ere you out of the right-of-way at any time?
A. I didn't g·o over in the· swamp, no, sir.
· Q..And you were between a point a. little to the west of the
15 mlie:-post and this knotty pole- he·re the whole time fro:J.ll
the time the Cannonball passed until12 :10?
-.
··
A. Ask that questionagain.
pag~ 1531 ~
Q. (The question was read.)

A. I W3JS.
Q. And you had been he.re right a this post for 15 minutes
before 12:10¥
·
A.. I was around there about 15 minutes.
. Q. Is that right?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. \Vho dHl you see during· that time, from the time the
patrol ear passed until 12 :101
·
A. I saw t-he men on the patrol car, waved at them as they
went by me and the train tha.t came by there·, that long coal
drag-I ·saw a :fireman sitting on his side.
Q. Those are the people· you saw in that time?
.
A. I ·saw a brakeman on the rear of the train, on the rear
platform. He was coming over from looking. on the oth~r
side and he looked on this side. He wa.s slightly west of me
and he throwed up his arm and waved at me.
Q. The brakeman and the conductor f
A. The brakeman on the rear of that long train going west
Q. That was a train of empties going west that passed by
a.t what time¥
A. Went by there about 11 :45, as well as I know. It was 15
or 20 minutes after that passed that that fire crossed there.
Q. Did you see anybody else·?
·,,
A. No one else whatso-ever.
page· 1532 ~ Q. Was anybody else t~here?
A. No, .sir, I was the only one there at that
point.
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Q. Yon feel quite sure of that 1
A. If there had been anybody else there I would have been
bound to have seen them.
Q. You would have been bound to have seen them Y
A. If anything had moved in t.ha.t swamp I would have seen
them.
· Q. If there had been anybody on the right-of-way between
the point where you were and the point where the fire broke
out you would have been bound to have seen them, wouldn't
yooY
·
A. I should think I would.
Q. You couldn't possibly have failed to see them, could
you¥
A. I don't see how I could. I can see pretty good.
Q. I want you to take this map, :1\Ir. Bradford, which shows
the knotty pole that you have mentioned right, pole No. 11
from the 15 m~le-post and thi.g is the Rogers map of the track
and it shows the 15 mile-post and shows all the telegraph
poles, shows the seetion car set off, shows the block signal
down to the 14 mile-post, shows the double track and the line
<!f poles on the south of the double track. I want you to mark
the spot on there where you saw the fire cross the track Y
A. My impression is it was over in here, it looks to me .like,
way to the south.

page 1533 ~

Mr. Gravatt: You are referring to the power
line for the signals1
Mr. Parrish: Yes.
A. I didn't see any section car set off there at that time.
There is just a runway where they put them off. Is this
absolutely to seale Y

:By Mr. Parrish:
Q. The scale is :One inch equals !00 feet and :there are the
inches on the road.
A. Captain, I ean describe this better by telling you just
}low far it is, if the poles are absolutely right. The place
where it was was a.bout four and one-half telegraph polesQ. The engineer who made the map testified the map is
precisely right in every respect, including the location of the
poles and the location of ·everything else. My question was.
to mark the spot on there where you saw the fire cross the
track, if you saw itt
A. H"ere was the knotty telegraph pole and I wa.s standing
here. It w.as four poles and a half. I can't say exactly.

\
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Q. Put the mark on there where you saw it?
A. Practically half way. The exact sp()t where· I saw the

cattails and reeds was there.
Q.. That is it 7
A. About that point.
Q. Put a circle around it showing how big
page 1534} where you saw the cattails and reeds it wasT
A. L don't lmow whether I can do· that without·
an instrument.
Q. .All right, that is the point. Writ,e on there just what
it wa.s?
A.. (Witness wrote on the plat ''That indicates cattail
fire".)
·
Q. Mark on there where y'ou were standing when you saw
lit
.
A. I was standing on -the edge of the ri.ght-o·f-way.
· Q. Mark on that where it was?
A. (Witness marked on the plat '' P()int I stood when fire
blew to south side''.)
- Mr. Paxrish: This co-py of the map is marked Bradford
copy. It is Plaintiff's .Etxhibit No. 9.

Hv Mr. Parrish:
·Q. lVIr. Bradford, do you recognize this scene shown in picture 153061
A. That is weJSt of those signal poles, the signal poles this
side of the 14 mile-post.
Q. Can you say whether or not the scene indicated in this ·
picture 15306 was the same as the one you have indicated on
the map as a cattail fire?
A. This picture is taken at an angle. You have got to have
more of a broadside view in orde·r to determine. I wouldn't
know whethert his telegraph pole is right here, or baek here.
It is to() much o·f an angle to po-int out to· you exactly. That
looks like the eountry in there.
fJage 1535 } Q. Do you recognize the scene?
A. It looks to be that section of the country.
. Q. Is that where the fire burned that you talked aboutY
A. South of it, the edge of it here, the. way it looks to me.
Q. Can you mark on that picture where come of the fire
was burning that you sawY
A. I doubt it. It is too much of an angle unless I had a
more broadside view like I wa.s naturally looking at it.
Q. Can you or not mark on the picture where you saw any
of the fire burning?
·
•
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A.. I cannot do it. This might ha.ve been burned since then.
Ail down in here it looks like there had been fi·re way down
in here. What I sa:w was a narrow place in there.
Q. How big was it 7
A. Where it crossed in there it came through in streams
like, like· water would go around an island.
Q. How big w~s it Y You said it was a narrow place Y·
A. Right at the edge of the right-of-way it was eight or ten
f,eet. wide, right there.
·
Q. Row wide was it on the right-of-way?
A. I didn't see anything on the right-of-way.
. · Q. What stopped it f ·
A.. I don't know, sir.
· Q. It came up to the edge of the right-of-way and stopped!
A. Yes, sir.
·
.
Q. And then went over to the other side, right
page 1536 ~· on the edge of the right-of-way, a.nd. then
stopped!
A. I didn't say that.
Q. '\Vhat did you say Y Where was it on the other side Y
A.- It blew across· and lit in the trees and the fire started
right in there in the trees, burning everything.
Q. Where were the trees¥
A. On the south side.
. - 'Q. How far away from the track?
A. On the edge of the right-of-way.
· Q. Isn't that what you said? You said it came up to the
edge of the right-of-way on the north and jumped over and
· got right on the edge of the right-of-way on the south Y
A. I didn't say the edge of the right-of-way-the edge of
the swamp, I guess you would call it.
; Q. You did say the edge of the right-of-way, Mr. Bradford T
A. The edge of the property line. I will correct it that
.way. ·
Q. It jumped from one edge right over to the other edge?

.A. It jumped in the trees. That represents the border line.
Q. The trees stood on the edge Y
.
·
A; JiJdge of the property line, L imagine.
Q.. I don't suppose a single spa.rk touched any ·of the rail.l'oad property at any point, did it 1
.
· A. When I eame back by there that ·afternoon I didn't see
. ·
where it burned on the rails anywhere. ·.
·
. Q. Did you see where it had burned · on the
page 1537 ~ right-of-way anywhere¥ ·
·
A. On the south side there was a good space
- ··
._
. _
.
there ~urning and burning hard.

•
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Q. On the right-of-way?
.
.A. Well, when I came by there the fire was such a hot wall

that the ends of the ties were smoking. There was a regular wall of fire and I ha.d to get over on the north side. It
was burning my face and the ties, I imagine,. were creosoted
and smoke was coming from the ends of the ties.
Q. The ends of the ties were smoking at three o'clock tha.t
afternoon? ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What made them smoke, )\tfr. Bradford Y
A. The heavy wall of fire on the south side.
Q. On whose property?
A. I am ta1king about the Norfolk & Western.
Q. There wa.s a heavy wall of fire on the edge of the Norfolk & Western right-of-way?
A~ Yes, sir.
Q. How long was that wall of fire Y
A. Well, around 3 :30 that fire was more of a fan shape.
ltight .a.t the base of it here at this point it was a.t least 20 or
25 or 30 yards long. .
Q. :30 yards long'f You mean wide, along the right.of-w·ayf
A. Rig·ht along here and it was going in a V shape. ,
Q. A wall of fire right on the edge of the right-.
page 1538 } of-wa.yf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How high was that wall?
A. Sapling trees, trees burning all up and down. One side
of them was green like and the other side was burning up.Q. A solid mass of flame Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it got the ties smoking·¥
A. The ties were smoking from the heat. .
Q. And the grass was ·burn.ing in the rig·ht-of-way1
A. Grass had been burning· in there. It looked to me like
the heat. I don't see anything kept it from burning if anything had been there.
Q. Was anything burning on the north side of the right-ofway?
A. I didn't see anything burning on the north side. When
I went back to the right-of-way, over in there a short distance
it was burning all in between these cattails, all contours like.
Q. vVhat did the north side of the right-of-way look likeY
. A. A· lot of ·saplings in there, in and out ~d a lot of cattails.
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Q. You are talking about the Norfolk & Western rig·ht-ofI am talking about the north side of the right-o.f-way,
the 50-foot strip on the north side of the right-of-way?
.
1\.. Ordinary grass up and down both sides of
page 1539 } the track all the way there.
Q. I don't suppose it. was bnrned1 was it Y
A. ·up to the edge of the track. I don't know whether it
was burned up to tl1e edge of the t.r·ack.
·.
Q. I am talking- about the whole strip, 50 feet wide, on the
north of the track. W:a.s it burned or was it not burned?
A.. I don't know whether you are referring to tlle 50-foot
~trip on the no1·th side. I said on the south side there was a
V shap~ of about 50 fe·et.
·
Q. vVhat I ·asked you, !fir. Bradford, and I think have been
quite plain, the Norfolk & Western Railroad OWI)S 50 feet of
ground to the north of its westbound track?
A. I understand.
Q. I want to know what the condition. of that 50-foot strip.
was7
·
A. It was like it wa.s always there.
Q. There hadn't been any fire!
A. No, sir.
Q. Had there been any fire at any point where the fire
'vas ·supposed to cross 1
A. The right-of-way is stone and steel rails, no grass in it.
Q. No grass in the right-of-way at allY
A. No, sir, there 'vas a wide path on there but from the
pa.th on down there is ordinary grass.
Q. flow about ·from the path down to the ditch?
A. From the path down to the ditch is ordinary
page 1540 ~ grass.
· Q. How high was it f
A. I. guess it was ankle deep.
Q. Describe it Y
A. Bound to have been dry with the weather we hadr
Q. It conldn 't have been much drier, could it?
A.. It was burned brown.
Q. Parched brown, wasn't it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that ran all the way from the path on the edge down
to the ditch Y
·
A ..All the way down the right-of-way, yes, sir..
Q. How· far was it from the path over to the ditch f
A. I imagine it was around 20 feet or more.
. Q. Don't you know that strip between the path and the
way~
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ditch was on the railroad's right-of-wayt
A. 1 guess it is.
· Q. And none of t.hat was burned f
.
A. I didn't notice any at all. I didn't stop to examine 'it
Q. All of this great fire had burned right next~
page 1541 } to it and it was so dry that it was brown and
none of it had burned f
A. I never noticed any burned up next to the track, no,
sir.
(~. I didn't say next to the traek. I said between the track
a.nd the ditch f
A. Between the traek and the diteh I didn't see any burned
area. there.
Q. There was no burned area there at all?
A. Between the edge of the traek and down· in the ditch.
Q. Over on the south it had burned a strip eight or ten feet
wide?
.A. F1igl1t or ten yards wide.
Q. 1\{r. Bradford, do you know Ben Tann and Lester Mc-

Call!
A.. No, sir.
Q. You don't know them t
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see them the day of the fire Y
A. I saw the section foreman go down that morning around
seven o'clock. I-Ie had some men with him. I don't know who
they were. The only two men I saw .and talked with was up
there above the 16 mile-post and stayed there all day.
Q. You didn't see. them at allY
A. No, sir.
Q. I want you to think carefully, Mr. Bradford. Young
Vernon Smith who is Mr. 1\L V. Smith's son is too young ·and
too go-od a charaeter to· tell a lie about this case
·
·
page 1542 ~ and he said he came by this point at 11 :30 -and
.that Ben Tann and Lester l\{eCall were at this
wa.ter hole three telegraph poles away fr()m where you say
you were standing. Tell me why you didn't see themf
A. There wasn't a soul on this right-of-way when I got
over here, at the knotty pole here. That is east of wher~ I
'vas at. There was smoke po-uring across there but y()u -could
s-ee these block signals, wherever the block signals are at. I
could see the bloek signals. If they had been in there they
were back in the brush. I could see on an angle this way,
looking broadside.
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Q. The brush was full of smoke T
A. Plenty of smoke in there.
·.
Q. Didn't you say there was a dense amount of smoke in
there!~ -. A. Yes, sir.
Q. They wouldn't have stayed -in that smoke, would theyt
A. If they was there I couldn't have seen them.
Q. The smoke was too thick for them possibly to have
stayed in it, wasn't itT
·
- A. I stayed down there.Q. You didn't stay in the bush, did you f
A. I didn't go into the bush.
Q. ljow long did you .stay at tha.t point T
.
A. I left there around a few minutes after it happened, a
· few minutes after 12 :10 when I started away.
page 1543 ~ · Q. What time did you get there Y
A. 11:45.
Q. You didn't see Ben Tann or Lester McCall there at the
water hole?
- .A.. I didn't see them.
Q. If Vernon Smith says that they were at the water hole,
and you could have seen them, one of you are mistaken Y
A. I could have seen them if they had moved.
.
Q. You say you could have seen everything. You say you
.
oould ·See 'fire jumping OVer the traek f
; A. Yes, sir.
.
. Q. You could see two ·big men, couldn't you f
A. Yes, ·sir, if· they had come on the track at any time I
could have seen them.
Q. The testimony is that they were 9n the right-of-way at
the water hole, and that is the testimony of the Norfolk &
Western?
· · A. I was 's-tanding on the north side, and I couldn't see
wa:y down over· the bank.
Q. lf they were pa.troHing· up and down the track, you
.didn't see them?
A. They never came to 15 mile-post.
Q. You didn't see them all day?
A. I didn't see them. If I had seen the men, I would say
so.
Q. You never saw Ben Tann and Lester Mc.page 1544 ~ Call until you came back at 3 :30 that afternoon Y
A. I don't know whether I saw them then, but
r· saw ·a lot o.f colored men.
Q. Mr. Bradshaw, I still don't understaitd how this fire got
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over from the Seaboard Air Line to the Norfolk & Western.
You say at 11 :30 it was burning three-quarters of a mile
away, and at 11 :45 it was on the Norfolk & Western 1
A. I say it had been burning that morning.
Q. You testified befor~ lunch at 11 :30, when you got to 15
mile-post, there was nothing to attract your attention, and
the only .fire you saw was three-quarters o.f a mile away.
. A. I did, and I say appro\Ximately 800 feet.
Q. I don't understand ahout the three-quarters of a mile
and eight hundred feet!
.
A. Three-quarters ·of a mile is the Gum Swamp, and it was
burning from 8:20 that mo·rning and was raging when I got
to the 15 mile-post. Before the darkey caine back it was
burning eight hundred f.eet away.
Q. That was another fire Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. vVhich started about eight hundred feet away!
A. About eight hundred feet back in there.
Q. What time was it~
A. About 11 :30.
Q. vVas tl1a.t before or after the pa~trol came
page 1545 } by Y
'
A. After.
·
Q. How long after~
A. They hadn't been gone so long.
Q. Well, how long!
A. I didn't pay particular attention.
Q. They couldn't have been gone over five minutes, could
ilieyf
.
A. I don't kno'v whether or not over five minutes.
Q. How big was the fire eight hundred feet away?
A. It was a stretch, it looked like-I don't know how wide
it was, but it looked like a small one, and it wa.S burning in
the grass in an open stretch, and that was around 11' :30. Tho
freight train went by. After the freight train went by I was
walking down by the knotty pole on the extreme south side,
and was looking up and down the track. As I say, if there
l1ad been anybody in there, or anybody around there, I would
certainly have seen them. The fire leaving the cattails it
seemed tha.t they all started up a.t once.
Q. Where are the cattails you are talking about. The place
you showed on the map 1
·
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. ·The fire was ·eight· hundred feet north o.f the 15 milepost! ·
·
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A. Broadside practically.
Q. 1VbatY

page 1546
·.

~

.A. I can show you on the map, and maybe you
can understand.
.
Q. You say it was eight hundred feet from the

15 mile-post f
·
A. I say approximately that. Ifere is the 15 mile-post. I
ca.n say the edge of the woods. Coming to the 15 mile-p?st,
the Gum Swamp ends off about the 15. The fire was coming
in this direction about eight hundred feet.
Q. Eight hundred feet in which direction Y
.
A. It was an angle of about forty-five degrees in a northoasterlv direction.
Q. How fa.r down did it go at the time yon observed it at
the 15 mile-post? H()w far down towards the 14 mile-post did
it go?
.A. After the freight train passedQ. (Interpo·sing.) I ·say, when you first observed it, how fa.r
down towards the 14 mile-post did it goY
A. It was confined in this little section?
Q. Anywhere?
A. Off from 15 mile-post.
.
Q. How far from 15 mile-post did it go towards the eastf
A. I didn't go back in there to see. After the cattail fire
I don't know whether it blew from that fire and touched this.
It didn't come across in a wide patch.
Q. Can you answer. my question? I asked you how far east
of the 15 mile-post did the fire go¥ You say eight hundred
feet away, and I want to know eight hundred feet from what!
A. From me, looking in a. northeaste-rly direcpage 1547 } tion a.t a spot of :fire.
Q. At a spot of fire?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How big was itY
A. It was a section in there.
Q. How big a section Y
A. A section ·as big as that church over there.
Q. Say two hundred feet wide?
A. Approximately.
Q. And that was opposite 15 mile-post, or in a northeast
direction?
A. In a northeast direction.
.
Q. 'After the freight train passed, wi1a.t became of the· fire?
A. The smoke- was coming a.crossin there, and it lit into the
cattails, and that is when I first observed that fire, and it went
across the tops of them and dropping down, and there was
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a continuous rain of reeds and burnt grass and big chunks of
fuz-like and old ea.ttails. The wind was a good gale at that
time.
.
Q. So, while the train pa.ssed, the fire went from 15 milepost two thousand feet to the south 7
A. I don't say it came all the way, but there was a spot of
:fire.
Q. Some of the fire came two thousand feet while the train
was going by; is that right?
A. Ev.idently it jum.ped. I didn't see it come
page 1548 ~ all the wa:y aeross.
Q. It jumped two thousand feet 7
A. I don't sa~ how many feet it was.
Q. It was two thousand feet, wasn't itY
A. It caught into the cattails.
Q. It got into· it from a point two thousand feet away?
A. I didn't see it jump. I wasn't looking for that, but
I was looking for game.
Q. I wish yon would answer my questions. I asked you
whether the fire did or did not jump two thousand feet?
· A. I told you a while ago I conldn 't account for it. I don't
know whether it jumped. It didn't burn continuously across
there, but came across in sec.tions, in a gale like that. It is
like any other fire, it jumps and scatters;
. Q. The fire that you saw down ·at the place next to the
track, you say you saw that after the fr€ight tra;in pas.sed?
A. Yes, sir, on the north side?
Q. Whatt ·
A. On the north side.
Q. I want you to tell us exactly what you saw that fire do?
A. I guess the train had not gone over fifteen or twenty
minutes and, as I said, .the blaze started up all of a sudden
next to the track.
Q. In fifteen or twenty minutes after the train passed?
A. Yes, sir. It started up and started aeross there and
looked like a prairie fire. It didn't burn a solid
pag-e 1549 ~ body, but went through it in a quiek blaze.
, Q. Yon testimony is, as I understand it, that
before the train passed the nearest fire was two thoosand
feet away~ and fifteen minutes after the train passed this fire
broke out in .the roods 7
A. I say the fire was about eight hundred feet in a northeasterly direction but I was a.t mile-post 15, and I was about
half way between that point and down to the other point in
that section when th!Lt train passed by.
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·· .Q. ]n fifteen· minutes· after the train came by you saw· the·
:fire break out f
··
~- I saw the fire blaze up a.ll of a sudden _in the cattails.

· By Mr. Hughes:
·Q. The north or south side f
A. North side and cross to the south.
By Mr. Parrish :
Q. Then what did you see f
A. The fire I was spe·aking about, about eight hundred fe~t
broadside of me, it was all ablaze in there, and book to the
woods the smoke was pouring, and .after going· and seeing
the south side catch on fire, I realized I was being surrounded
by fire.
Q. I wanted to know wha.t became of the fire you saw blaze
up fifteen minutes of the train passed y . ~
.A. It blew ac.ross to the south side.
·
Q. What did you say about the crossing? Did
page 1550 ~ you see the fire actually cross Y
·
· ·
·
A. I saw practically the fire as big as your
double fis·t, chunks and leaves and ~ive- cinders an blowing
across.
Q. You could see the fire as i~t went overT
.A. I could see big chunks leaving over here. As I said before, it was a regular gale in there.
Q. '\Vere the chunks on fire t
.A. That is what I ·said, chunks of fire as big as my hand .
. · Q. Th~re _were chunks as big as your hand blp-~ng across T
A. Yes, s1r.
·
' .....
.
· · Q. That came from the fire which sprung up at the 15 milepost after the train passed?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How far did those Chunks goY How many feet did they
jumpY
A. They blew into the tre-es on .the south side.
Q. From how far away?
A. You say there was a fifty-foot right-of-way?
· Q. No, it is one hundred fee.t Y
A. It blew one hundred feet across.
Q. How about the place where the fire was burning, about.
-one hundred feet north~ · ·
·
A. That is where I first -sa.w it. The ma.rk I put there is
.Where I first sa:w it.
Q. So the chunks must have blown about two hundred feet.¥
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A. There were particles of grass wming from the fire over
there that mo·rning about 10:30.
page 1551 } Q. What?
,.
A. There were particles of ash and grass coming from the fire about 1~:30 ·that morning, and that didn't
seem a long distance for it to blow, and still there was grass
and stuff raining from the Gum Swamp when this was going
on.
Q. Where does the light-wood come from that you talked
about before lunch that you sa:w blowing around through the
airY
A. I didn't say I sa.w lig·ht-wood flying through the air.
Q. I beg your pardon.
A. Y·ou asked if it was as tall as this room, and I said it
would get light-wood and blaze· all O·f a sudden. I talked about
ihe :fire blazing in the Gum Swamp.
Q. You didn't see any light-w-ood blowing through the ar?
A. No, sir, I didn't see any light-wood flying through the
air.
Q. Did you say yo.u saw light-,vood in the Hum Swamp 1
. A. I say the fire blazed up like light-wood would blaze up,
or a tree, either. You can put it that way.
Q. Out in the Gum Swamp 1
.A. Yes, sir; a dry tree·, or something like that.
Q. Do you know who the two m~n were you got the drink
of water from 1
A. No, sir.
Q.. Do you know whether they were Ben Tann and Lester
~fcCall?
.
.
· .A. I don't know. There was a dried-up yellow
:page 1552 } fellow, and there was a colored boy. If it had
;·
been Ben Tann they would have· had to stay up
there all day.
. Q.. Do you know, Mr. Bradford, it was Irving Chalk and
l{eys, who testified in this case, that you got a drink of water
±!rom? ·
A. I don't lniow Irvin Chalk or ~Ir. Keys.
Q. '\Vould you know those men if you saw them?
A. I guess I would. Thos·e men stayed there and were
&till there by the 16 mile-post when we .left that afternoon.
Q. Mr. Bradford, what time did you sa.y you came out of
the swamp tha.t day-a.bout three or three-thirty?
A. I say 6 :00 o 'clook when I got out of the swamp proper.
Q. What time did you start to come out Y
A. We started to ~ongreg·ate at the 16 mile-post.
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Q. Did you meet at the 16 mile-post?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you walk out?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you walk out toward_s YadkinY
A. Walked every step of the way.
Q. When you came by the scene of the fire were there many
·
people there!
A. There was a couple of colored men and a coople of white
men.
Q. vVhere were the white men Y
A. On the track.
page 1553 ~ Q. Did you stop and speak to them?.
A. I got a drink off the motor car, which was
sitting around 15 mile-post.
Q. Did you stop and say anything ·to the white men about
what you had seen that dayY
A. I didn't discuss the case with them, no.
Q. In fact you never discussed the case with anybody until
last March, did you Y
. A. As a matter of fact, I wrote the story up about the hunt
that we had up in there.
Q. You wrot€ the story up f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wnat do you mean by writing the story upf
.A.. ·wrote the story up of .the b€a.r hunt, the same as I did
when I was up on the other hunt on a previous oooa.sion.
Q. You didn't stop and speak to Mr. Poarch or Mr. Oliver
or Mr. B. C. Smith when you came out Y
A. I don't know Mr. Oliver. I talked to Mr. Smith a fe'v
minutes when he was coming from Suffolk, and I think 1\{r.
Hass asked if there was any chance of going down to Yad~n,
and could he take us, and he said he had to tak:e the men. He
wa.s setting the motor car off, and it was around 3 :30 or
~ :45, and that is when we started in.
Q. Who came out of the swamp first-you or lVIr. Whitt!head?
A. 'VVha.t do you mean and whereabon ts Y
Q. Who came out first f
page 1554 ~ A. Mr. Whitehead and Mr. Benthal were at
leas-t a mile ahead of ns. When we got down on.
the lower side of the fire, they were down there a long time,
and after we congregated there Sergeant Elders and Mr. Bass
and my son and Lindsay Bass came on down the track and
stopped a.nd looked at the fi·re on the upper side, and it was
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doubtful whether we would get through, the way the fire wa~.. _
raging, the way the fire on the north side was raging, anrl:·
we got down to wher~ the smoke was cleared up, and we .could
se~ Benthal down at least two of these signal poles ahead of
us.
Q. J.Vlr. Bradford, the day that e·v·erybody. caine over to take
these statements, in Newport News, was it, or was it Old
PQintY .
.
·
. A. F·ort ::Monroe.
Q. Didn't you and Mrs. Wilkins meet the boat that day
together!
· A. Yes, sir, I picked her up at the office at 10:30, and it
wa:::; raining hard that day. I picked her up and came over
and parked at .the entrance, and I saw his car, and I motioned him to show him the way, and he didn't know the way
in there, and I went -ove.r to the office.
Q.. ·You and Mrs. Wilkins were together and met the boat 7
A. I had left the office ·at 10 :30.
.
Q. Were the statements taken in your o-ffice?
A. They were.
page 1555 ~ Q. Where did Mrs. Wilkins write them out?
A. .She sat at my de~sk.
· Q. Wha.t time did she get through writing themY
A. I think around 1 :30 or more bef.ore they were finished
up.
Q. 1:30.

A. 1 :30 or 2 :00. I don't know exactly, but it was ~ft.e~
lunch.
·
Q. Who was there 7
.A.. 1\Ir. Benthal came th~re and Mr. Woltz and Mr.. Whitehead. They g'<>t him between 12 :00 and 1 :00 o'clock, during
]tis lunch hour. Then they got ~Ir. ·woltz last, and when they
finished up with him Mr. Hughes thanked me and went on. I
carried l\Irs. Wilkins back to the office, and she started in on
the testimony and finished it up, I think, about ten minutes
to four, and after it was finished up I went over everything,
and if there wa.s an "and" where it should be ''you'', she
~hanged it, and she handed the~ ca.rbon eopies, and we put it
in the enevelope, an ·offi!rl,a.l envelope of the War -Department, and directed it to 1fr. Hughes and gave it to the orderly to· mail that day.
Q.. What time did you give it to the orderly to mail Y
· A.. He usually takes it at about 4 :15.
Q. What did you do then Y
.A. I guess it was around 4 :00 or 4 :25 before I finished
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up with the ·captain that day, and it is usually half an hour.
:
or more before I get away every afternoon. It
page 1556 t was at least 4 :25 before· I left the office that day.
Q. Who did you leave withY
A. Myself.
. . Q. .Anyone else 7
A. Noone else.
. .
Q. Didn't you meet l\!rs. Wilkins a few minutes later and
go with her to a pay station and call up Mr. Toy Savage. and
offer to sell this statement f ·
A. I left at 4 :25 and went to my home, and she went .to
thank the captain for letting her off, and put in a bill for
$10.00 and she left about 4-:20.
·
Q. She left about five minutes ahead of you Y
A. Yes, sir; it is generally tha.t .time before they leave
every day.
Q. ·As I understood your testimony, you took your watch
out and looked at it just as you saw the cattails flying through
· the airY
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. The time was exactly ten minutes past twelve f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You must have been expecting to testify· in some law
caseY
A. I did no such thing. If you will read· back on my tes~
timony, I told you I saw the fire circle me from all angles, and
.. . .
I first th·ought ~f being caught in it.
page 1557 } Q. Yon didn't look at your watch to see what
. time yon would be eaught in it, did you?
A. I knew the Pocahontas left at 12 :15, and I had in mind
.to flag it. That is the reason I looked at my watch.
·
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
·.BY. Mr. Hughes:

·

.

Q. Mr. Bradford, hav eyou got your written orders from

Capt. Blakelock with you~
·A. I have.
: Q. Let me see it, will you Y Maj .. Blakelock, I believe his
title is Y ·
·
··
.
- A. There it is (handing pape~).

.

.

.

Mr. Hughes: · I WB:nt to offer that. We offer this in evidence, and ask .that it be ma.rked as Exhibit No. 14. It reads
-~s ·follows: · "HeadJruarters, Norfolk Units Organized Re-
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serves, Army B"uilding, 225 East Princess Anne Road. Norfolk, Virginia, July 1, 1931. Subject: Inaetive training. To:
Captain Lloyd L. Bradford, Special Reserve, Fo-rt Monroe,'
Virginia. (1) There will be a conference in the office of the
Senior Instructor, Norfolk Units, Organized Reserves, Norfolk, Virginia, on or about July 7, 1931, to formulate policies
reference inactive duty training 1931-32. (2) ·Your pres·ence is desired with respec.t to training schedule Hampton
Roads Reserve Officers School. (3) Uniform will be worn.
David IL Blakelock, Major, Cavalry, (D 0 L)."
page 1558

~

By Mr. Parrish :
Q. What is "D 0 L"1
A. Detached Officers List.

By Mr. Hughes:
Q. ~Ir. Bradford, in answer to Mr. Parrish's question, you
made some allusion to having written this bear storyt
A. Yes, sir.
Q. lfor what purpose?
A. On my previous hunt in this same swa.mp, one of my
engineers went to slet~ on the railroad track, and I flagged
the Cannon Ball to keep from hitting him. The Cannon Ball
hit him a glancing blow, and I do a lot of writing for: the
reserves, and I wrote that story, and on that story Engineer
.l~oble was retired. We flagged the train, and he made up
his time. The exciting experience was that morning going up
and the other bear attacking the boy, and it ~as then a.s
fresh in my memory as now. I wrote up the s.tory, and I took
my time, and I think I finished it in February.
Q. Before you knew of the suit t
A. Y·es, sir. Before ~Ir. Uzzell cameMr. Parrish: (Interp()Sing) What has that to do with
this case1
Mr. Hughes: Do you object?
Mr. Parrish: Yes, I object.
page 1559 ~ J\fr. Hughes: You need not tell any more.
Witness: I have both stories here.
Mr. Hughes: You can stand aside.
Mr. Parrish: We want to reserve the right to recall Mr.
Bradford. We don't want to get out of touch with him.
Mr. Hughes: What do you mean by out of touch f I told
him that he could go to Norfolk.
Mr. Parrish: That is all right.
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page 1560 }

JOHN WHITEHEAD,
.
a witness on behalf of the defendant, being duly
sworn, testified a.s follows:

Examined by J\{r. Hughes:
Q. Your name is John Whitehead Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your ageY
A. Forty-three.
Q. y;our resi.dence 1
A. Hampton.·
Q. o~.cupation y
A. Locomotive engineer.
Q. Locomotive engineer where T
A. For the government at Fort J\ilonroe.
Q. Were you a member of a hunting party that went from
that section to· hunt deer on the N.orfolk & Western on Oct.o her 4th last Y
.A. Yes, sir:
Q. "\Vho were in the party, J\!Ir. Whitehead?
A. 1\'Ir. Bradford, Lieut. Benthall, Mr. Everett Woltz, Sergeant Elders and Mr. Bradford's young son.
Q. Who was the guide?
A. Mr. Jesse Bass.
- Q. You all got together on the other sde of Hampton Roads,
and came over to Mr. Bass' house early in the morning, did
you notf
A. Yes, sir,
page lo61 } Q. Wbat time did you sta.rt out from Mr. Bass'
house to get your hunting position Y
A. 'Well, sir, it must have been around 5:20 or 5:30.
Q. How did you get there Y
A. vVe walked.
Q. At what point on the ra.ilro~d were you stationed for
t.he purpose of the hunt Y
A. Near mile post 17.
Q. Did you get any deerf
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see any deer f
A. No, sir.
Q. Did any of the party get a beart
i 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you a witness to that t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell us briefly what happened and where and when f
A. Well, sir, we were 'valking along the railroad near mile1 '

,

I
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post 16. I had two dogs and the rest ·of the party had one
or two and 1\fr. Woltz remarked ''Look at that bear". I
looked about twenty feet from the north side of the track and
sa'v the bear standing on his hind feet. About that time th~
bear looked lil{e he was making for this young lad with Mr~~
Bradford. l\fr. Bradford had an automatic rifle, 401. He
throwed his gun to his· face and fired and it didn't fire ·and I
had been hunting with him several times and I
page 1562} wondered what was the trouble. He taken the
gun from his face and throwed a shell out. He
had t.o work the shell out from under the barrel and he put
the gun back to his face and still it didn't fire. I seen him
take his thumb like that, I judg·e, and press~d the safety off
and he throwed the gun book to· his face and fired three times.
At that time the bea:r had started to run. He fired three times
at him and he called to me ''You have got a high po·wered
rifle; come on. I thinl( I hit that heart', I hadn't even loaded
my gun. I gave my two dogs I was holding to some of the
pa.rt.y and loaded my gun and started on with him. We got to
where I had seen the bear the last time and he ·fired, ~bout
half wa.y between him, and I sa.w him raise his gun up again
at close range to shoot and I began to wonder if he was getting in a nest of bears there ·and about that time h-e fired
again and the bear come out from behind a bunch of bushes
that screened me from the bear and he had shot him in the
throat and killed him dead. We picked the bear up and
broug-ht the bear thirty yards or forty yards back on the railroad, across the railroad and hung him up right on the edge
of the right-of-way in- a little maple bush. About that time
the passenger train wa.s passing·. After it passed a spe·eder
maintainer came along in one of those little speeder cars. He
stopped and we asked him to take the bear to Y adkin for us
which he said he would do. We loaded the bear on the speeder
car and brought him on and turned him over to
page 1563 ~ }Ir. Bass' son. Then rwe proceeded on, all of us,
except Afr. Bradford and his young son. He
stayed at mile post 16 ·.because he thought there would be a
chance for his young son to sho()t a cub bear coming book
looking for his mother. We weut on and Mr. Benthall
dropped off about a. quarter o.f a mile from there and I taken
my stand next up at mile post 17.
Q. Who wa.s stationed furtherest east of the party, furthereat towards Yadkin ·a.nd Norfolk?
A. Mr. Bradford.
Q. And who was next?
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~lr.

1

·-

Benthall.

Q. Who was' next f

A.

~Ie.·

· Q. Who was next Y

A. Mr. Woltz.
Q. Do you know a.bout where they were!
A. I could see Woltz from my stand and I eouldn 't see who
was fr:om there on.
' Q. What were the wind conditions throughout the day, early
and midday and afternoon t
A. 'Yell, when we went out .that morning it was very still
. and I r.ema.rked to some of the party that it would be a fine
day for deer hunting. We went on up the railroad between
11 and 12 mile post and I noticed the· sp~.oke hanging o:ver on
the south side of the railroad. We went on up the railr.oad
a.nd before we got to about mile post·
yage 1564 ~ Q. !low wa.s the wind w~~n you s~w that first
smoke on the south, ·opposite 12 mile· post?
· A. Wasn't any wind. I will sa.y between mile post 14 and
15 t4e wind had commenced pieking up and it kept getting
higher and higher until after 12 o'clock.
Q. Did you see any other fire that morning other than the
fire to the south opposite the 12 mile· post 7 Did you soo any
other fire that morning!
A. Some.
Q. Either direction f
A. Yes, sir, s·een fire on the north side and smoke.
Q. Where wa.s that fire 7
A. That was across there. We ·stepped near the county line
and had a little talk whether we could load ·Our guns over in
N ansemond Gounty and I noticed the smoke over on the right
then, quite a little ways.
· Q. What were the smoke conditions from then on through
the balance of the morning and midday t
A. Well, it was coming towards. the railroad, coming south.
·Q. Much or little!
A. A good deal of it.
Q. Increasing or diminishing or staying the same Y
A. The wind kept on getting higher up until along about
12 o'clock.
·
Q. -How about the quantity of smoke?
A. Lots of it.
page 1565 ~ Q. What effoot, if any, did the smoke have
upon the visibility? Was there or not enough
.smoke to aff-ect the visibility Y
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1..

A.· Yes·, sir, there was.
Q. You were at that time at while mile post?
A. 17. That was my stand, mile post 17.
. Q. When ,did you first see any indication of fire on the south
side of the track or know that there was fire on the south side
of the track?.
.
A. About 1 or 1 :15. I left my stand then and was coming
~ ·
on east.
·Q. Why were you coming east Y
· A. Well, sir, the wind was so high and I hadn't heard a
dog all morning and so dry I :figured the hunt was called off.
Q. And what indications did you see around 1 o'clock, I
believe you said lt was, of fire on the south side 1
, A. I could s~e a· great volume of smoke over the timber.
Q: How far did it seem to be from where you were¥
A. About a mile and a half or something· like that.
Q. What did you do then f How far east did you come at
that time?
A. I kept comhig on down slowly. I joined Mr. Benthall at
mile-post 16.
·
Q. · Did you get. any ·fu~er east f
A. Yes, sir, came on down.
page 1566} Q. Had you seen anybody else except Mr. Benthall in the meantime?
A. Seen l\ir. Bradford's son.
Q. Where was he f
A. At mile-post 16.
Q. Tell what happened af,ter that?
A. Well, I will sa.y five or six hundred yards east of milepost 16 I.met Mr. Bradford.
Q. Wha.t was he doing f
.
A. He was coming back west and I asked him how far down
lat ·way he had been Y

(

Mr. Parrish: I object to that.
·
The Court : Y ~u can't tell wha.t he said.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. You can't tell what anybody said. Just tell what people
did!
.A. 1Vell, I met ~£r. Bradford and went on down that wa.y,
passed a few words with him. :hJir. Benthall and myself came
on east· very slowly, thinking some other game would be cut
off hy the :fire and wo-uld be forced to come out acrose the·
railroad.
·
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Q. \:Vhere· was Mr. Bradford coming from when you met
him, 'vhich direction?
·
A. Coming· from the east.
Q. ·w·here-did he go? Whe nyou went on further east, what
did he doY
·.
A. He come on back near mile-post 16, where
r page 1567 ~ his son was.
Q. Joined his son 7
.A. Yes, sir, the last I have seen of him up until we got in
near dark at night before I seen him any more.
Q. What did you do after that 1.
. A. I came on east with ~Ir. Benthall, came on down to
where the fire was raging south and we used handkerchiefs as
kind of smoke screens to get through there. It hurt your
oyes.
Q. \Vhat time did you go there Y
A. About three o'clock, somewhere near three o'elook.
Q. What did you do after you got there.? Between what
mile-posts was that where you had to use handkerchiefs to
get through~
·
A. That was along there between mile-posts 15 and 16 and
east of 15, on down east.
- Q. All right. How far did you go before you got through
there and what did you do then Y
A. vV.e eame a little over half way between 14 and 15 mileposts before we got completely out of the smoke. We hung
ar-ound there a little while and Mr. Benthall's boots was hurting his feet pretty bad so he taken down there and took the
triinming off of the hip boots, trimmed them down to about
low quarters. We walked slowly then on to Mr. Bass' place
at Yadkin.
Q. Mr. Benthall started out with hip boots,
page 1568 cut them down to knee boots and got them down
to his shoes 1
A. Yes, he kept trimming them down all day. When he
came in in the evening he had a. pair .of low quarters on.
Q. Tell the jury what fire conditions Y<JU saw on the north
between 12 and 1 o'clock?
A. Between 12 and 1 I could hear the trees falling and see
a great smoke over there on the north side and see the smoke
coming from there and all.
Q. And at that time you were at mile-post what?
A. I left mile-post 17 then and was coming on slowly down
east.
Q. You had gotten about how far by noon f

t
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A. ·Eastl
Q. Yes.
A. It wa.s one o'clock when I left my stand. It was about
one o'clock when I left my stand.
Q. Wha.t were the wind conditions at that time from 12
to lf
A. There was a little lull there in the wind.
Q. A lull at what time 1
A. Somewhere near 1 o'clock.
Q. What were they up to 1 o'clock?
A. A little wind.
Q. Did you at any time during the morning see a motor
flat car come by, and, if so, where and who were on itY
A. Yes, sir, there was a. motorcar .came east.
page 1569} One thing that made me notice it parti{!;ula.rly, it
was coming east and on a westbound track, and,
being a railroad man, that made me pay parti-cular attention.
They came right down opposite me and stopped. There were
three or four darkeys on the ear, white man and a boy, looked
to be about. twelve or fourteen years old. The white man got
off and came rushing across the track to me and I taken it to
be a game warden and they wanted to know if I was a hunter
and I told him yes, sir, and who I was with, I was with Mr.
Rass and he wanted to know how many there was and I· told
him there w.as sey·en or. eight o.f us.

Mr. Parrish: I don-'t think we ought to have th()se conyo-ur Honor.

versations~

·By 1\IIr.. Hughes:

.
Q. Don't tell 'vhat wa.s said. Did he ask about yonr badg-e
or anything?
A. No, sir, he just looked at it.
Q. :How long- before twelve· o'clock wa.s that1
A. That was about 9:30 A. M.
Q. Did you state where it was you met Mr. Bradford walking from the east to ·the west f Did you state where you were
:when you met him f
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where ·was he 1 I don't remember where you said?
· A. I was five or six hundred yards east of mile-post 16.
Q. You and Mr. ·Benthall were the advance
page 1570 } members of the party in leaving the swamp?
A. Yes, sir.
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By Mr.. Parrish:
··
·
.
Q.
You
say
you
left
your
stand
at
the
17
mile-post
about
1
,
ne o'clock!·
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. How long after that ·was it before yon saw this smoke
on the south of the r·ailroad 7
.
,
A. About twenty or twenty-five minutes.
'--'
Q. Was that before you met Mr. Bradford near the 16 ·
mile-po_st f
A-· Yes; sir. .'
.
Q. What time wa.s it when you m~et Mr. Bradford near the
' .
16 mile-post?
·
'A. It must have been around 1 :30 or 1 :35, somewhere
aroimd there.
Q. Did you continue walking east after you met Mr. Brad:.
fordY
- A. Walked a little ways and stopped and standing along
and talked, Mr. Bentha.ll and myself. _
. Q~ Did it tal{e you and Mr. Benthall and hour and a half to
:walk from the place where you met Mr. Bradford· to where
the fire was? ·
,
A. We wasn't walking all the time. We walked a little ways
and stopped. .
pag-e 1571 ~ ~- I thought you said smoke conditions were
so bad between 15 and 16 you had to put a handkerchief over your noseY
.
A. No, sir, we hadn't gotten down that far.
Q. Where was it you started putting a handkerchif on yo:ur
nose?
·
· · ·. - . ·. ·
A. Down a little over half way between 15 and 16.
Q. That couldn't have been the place where you stopped
then, could. it?
A. We stopped west of there .
. Q. Just ·how far west?·
. _A. :Well, a half mile or so west of mile-post 15.
Q. That would be exactly half way between 15 and 16,
wouldn't it, a half mile \Vest of the mile-post?. ·
A: Yes, sir.
.Q. Isn't that where you say .the smoke was so bad you had
to hold a handkerchief over your noseY
A.-~ That is where we began -to get into it.
.
.
Q~ And so when you beg·an to get into it you sat down and
talked?
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A. The smoke wasn't so awful bad-stifling there.
Q. Where did the smoke get stifling Y
A. I will say a quarter of a mile from mile-post 15.
Q. Only a quarter of a mile· Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is where the smoke got stifling?
A. That is where it got stifling, bad.
page 1572 ~ Q. What did you do when you got to the
·stifling smoke? Did you stop and sit down or
walk on through it?
A. No, sir, we walked on Uu·ough it as quick as we could.
Q. It took you an hour and a half to walk from five hundred yards east of the 16 mile-post to five hundred yards east
of the 15 mile-post¥
A. No, it did not.
Q. How long did it take you?
A. "\Ve had put. in all of that time up there to a quarter
of a mile east of mile-post 16 before. we started to come
through there to get out of the smoke.
Q. How far could you see through that smoke?
A. Yon could see about, I guess, fifty or sixty yards or
_something like that.
Q. That is as far as you could see?
A. That is as fa.r as you could discover a man.
Q. How long had it been that way?
A. I don't know, sir. I just came down there.
Q. It was that wa.y when you got there at 1 :30?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Sm.oke so high you couldn't see a. man 50 yards away 1
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. That was on the right-of-way¥
A. Across the track to the north of the right-w-way..
Q. Coming from the north Y
,
·.A. Yes, sir.
page 1573 ~ Q. Did you see anybody at the place where the
big fire was burning?
A. Seen them east of it.
Q. How far east of it?
.A. Well, I judge six or eight hundred yards.
Q. Who did you see¥
A. I seen a section foreman.
Q. Anybody else?
A. Four or five darkeys.
Q. Anybody else?
A. No, sir.
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Q. What were they doing Y
A. Wasn't doing anything.
Q. vVhere were they standing?
A. Standing on the railroad trakc, on the ground off of
the w-estbound track.
Q. On the ground off of the westbound track Y
.A. Yes, sir.
·Q. Could you tell what they we·re doing there?
A. Well, it looked like they had come there to see if they
could do anything with the fire. They was helping.
Q. Wbich side of the track was the fire on Y
A. It was on both sides.
Q. On both sides .at that tim.e f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I thought you said the fire was seven or
page 1574 ~ eight hundred ya.rds east of where they were Y
A. East .of the smoke, I meant.
Q. East of the smoke·!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was the smoke in one place and fire in another 7
A. The smoke extended clean down, I will.say, half a mile
further, over half a mile from 15 and they was east of that.
Q. The place where you sa.w these people standing-was
there any smoke there?
A. No: sir, they was out of the smoke. They had got out
of the smoke a little ways.
Q. The smoke w.a.s out there 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. But there was fire theref
A. No, ther-e wasn't any fire there. The fire was west of
it on both sides of the track.
Q. There was no fire on either side of the track?
A. No·t where they was at.
Q. No fire on either the north or the south Y
A. N·ot right where they was at, no, sir.
Q. Do you remember if there were two white men there
talking to the section foreman at the time you came back on
the. north side of the rig-ht-of-way by the westbound track?
A. I wouldn't be positive but it seems to me there were
two white men.
Q. Didn't you tell Mr. Dudley when you went
page 1575 ~ by there tha.t some white ma.n who salid his name
'vas Smith .and two other white men, three in all,
were out in the edg-e of the 'voods on the north side of the railroad, looking a.t something Y
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A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't make that statement?
A. No, sir.
Q. vVhat did you telllVIr. Dudley about the three menY
A. I told him that there was one or two white men . (I
wouldn'-t be positive) and five or six darkeys had a motor car
ea.st of the smoke when I came through there.
·
Q. You are eertain there was l1o fire burning at the place
you sa:w them Y
·
A. No, sir.
Q. Not on either side .of the· track?
A. No, sir.
Q. There wa.sn 't any wall of flame as high as this room on
the south side of the track, was there, right up against the
edge of the right-of...rway?
·
A. There was where 've came through baek up near milepost 15.
/
Q. That was baek up at mile-post 15Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. But there was no fire burning at all where yon saw these
people down about six or eight hundred yards east of milepost 157
A. Further than that.
page 1576 } Q. Where did you see them?
A. They was about three-quarters of a mile
east of mile-post 15.
·
Q. tT ust standing around, not doing anything?
A.. No, sir.
Q. Is that right 7
..A. Yes, sir.

W. R. JAMES,
recalled on behalf of the defendant, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Mr. James, what are the track conditions in the Dismal
Swamp between Yadkin and Juniper tank?
A. The track is practically level, and a straight track.
Q. Are there any heavy g·rades or poles there?
.A. No, sir, practically water level.
Q. An engine working on that track pulling a train, what
are the conditions with reference to the throwing of sparks 7
A. Well, the conditions are rather favorable. We attain
our speed before reaching the swamp and the engine is being
worked at he most economical ·cut-off.
Consequently it
rloesn't throw sparks as bad there as it would on a heavy
grade where the engine is working· slowly and a hard pull.
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Q. I forgot to ask yon this morning to describe these ·engines with reference to how they
are fired, how the coa.I goes in and where the fire
is kept? . · · ··
A. Well, we have two stoker-fired engines in question, the
class C 1 B is a stoker-fired engine. They have a mechanically operated· stoker. It works with a throttle valve or
Ateam valve and this coal is applied in the fire-box by this
stoker. It goes in there uniformly .and regularly, keeping the
fire usually at a uniform level and the closs K 3 engine is
also fired with a mechanical st.oker. TheE 3 engine is a handfired engine· and has to be fired through the fire door with a
scoop by the fireman. The- hand-fired engine you have to
ca.rry a much heavier fire than we do on the stoker-fired engine.
. Q. Which of those· trains was being drawn by a hand-fired
engine on that day between 11 A.M. and 3 P. M. on October

page 1577

~

·4t~l930Y

,vc. No. 3.
· Q. The others were stoker fired f

A. Yes, sir.
No. 3 is the westbound Pocahontas, engine 501 Y
/A. Yes, sir.
Q. How is the fire-box kept closed 1
·
~ ·A. We have an automatic air door that is closed at all
' times except when the fireman steps on the pedal to open it.
These -are all three open deck engines with a space of four or
five feet between the boiler head and the back
page 1578 ~ end of the cab. There is an apron that connects
the deck of the engine with the deck of the tank.
Q. If any fire were wicked out of that fire box it would have
to get to the end of the engine to drop down on the right-ofway, wouldn't it Y
A. It <!.ouldn 't do it then unless it was kicked off of the side
of the tank. There is no opening in the deck of the enginE'
that fire could drop through.
Q. _None at all 1 ·
A. No, sir.

>J.

E. T. TODDY,
·having been duly sworn, testified on behalf of the defendant
as follows:
Examined by 1\Ir. Gravatt:
· Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation Y
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A. My ·name is E. T. Toddy, Crewe, Virginia; age thirtyone; boilermaker for the Norfolk & Western.
Q. As boilermaker, did you inspect the spark arresters 011
loc()motives T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you mal\:e any inspection on 1339 engine either the
last of S'eptember or about the first of October.?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell ns when yon made an inspection of the
pag~ 1579 r spark arrester in 1339Y
· A. I have it here. 1339 was inspected by me
on 10/5/1930.
Q. What was the condition of the spark arrester on tl1c
5th day of October, 19301
A. I.t was in good shape.
Q. Where had that eng-ine come from Y
A. L·amberts Point.
Q. Look and see if you inspected it on the 30th day of
September?
A. It was inspected ag-ain on the 30th of September.
Q. What was its condition 'vhen you inspected it on the
30th of September, 1930!
A. ·Its condition was g-ood.
Q. "\Vhere did it g-o after that inspection, do you know?
·A. I suppose ·it went back to Lamberts Point.
Q. Did you make any inspection of engine 1.377 ~
A. What date wa.s that Y
A. On September 28th, 1930Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You inspected engine 1377 on September 28, 193(). What
was the condition of the spark arrester then 1
A. The spark arrester was in good shape.

pag·e 1580

~

CROSS EXAMINATION.

.ot·

Bv Mr. Parrish:
..Q. Have you ever inspected any spark arrester and found
them not in good shape f
A. I have. Spark arresters sometimes will have a nut work
off a half inch bolt and drop out.
Q. Did you ever find them where the train crew ha.d punched
holes in them because they wouldn't draw?
A. N·o, I haven't.
'
Q. You haven't heard of that being done Y
A. I don't know as I have.
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A. SEBASTIAN,
a witness on behalf of the defendant, being duly
sworn, testified as follows:

}Jxamined by lVIr. Gravatt:
_
Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation, please,
sir?
A. A. Sebastian; Crewe, Virginia.; 29 years o1d; boilermaker.
·Q. 1\tfr. S'eha.stian, as boilerma.ker working for the Norfolk
& Western Railway Company, at. Crewe, is it your duty to inspect the spark arresters of locomotiv-es Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you please look at your records and tell me if you
inspected the spark arresters of engine 501 on the 6th day
of October, 1930 f
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. What w.as the result of your inspection of the spark arresters in that locomotive f
A. 0. K.
Q. All rightY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, "'ill you please look a.t 5021
A. The same date Y
Q. No. 10/7/30,-the 7th day of October,-and see if
you inRpected the spark a.rresters on that locomotive?
A. I did.
Q. What condition did you find the spark arpage 1582 ~ rester in on 502 on the 7th day o.f October!

A. O.K.

Q. Now, look at engine 1377, 10/6/30, westbound, and see
what you find as to the inspection of the ·spark arresters in
tha.t locomotive 1
A. 0. K.
·Q. By 0. K. you mean what?
A. It was good.
CROSS

EXA~IINATION ..

By Th{r. Parrish :
Q. lVIr. Sebastian, do you ever get any orders to examine·
spark arresters because there have been aomplaints about the
mtg·ines throwing sparks~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you get them very often f

.
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Q. Did you get any about this time, the early part ef October, 1930t
A. This is the only record I keep of it. I don't remember
tha.t. [ couldn't say.
Q. Could you look through there and see if you have any
special orders to make exa~nations because there hav~ been
complaints?
A. No, sir.
Q.. You would not sa.y that there had not been
page 1583 ..} reports made about these engines in the early
part of October, 1930, would you7
A. No, sir, I couldn't say.
Q. You don't know?
A. This book don't show any wer~.
Q. Did you find any of them defootiveY
A. I don't think the book shows it, but I can look back and
see.
Q. All right, take a look!
A. Which engine do you want?
Q. Any of the engines you examined?
A. (Witness looks in book.)
Q. If you don't find any record near the time of. October,
1930, you need not look further .
.A. There is nothing in the ninth month.
Bv J\IIr. Gravatt:
·Q. Did you find any in the tenth month?
A. No, there is nothing· in the ninth and tenth.
Q. There is nothing in the ninth or tenth months~
A. No, sir.
Q. Of 19301
A.. 1930..
~
I ~ i I
I

page 1584}

I

I

'

R. T. MILLS,

a witness on behalf of the defendant, being duly
sworn, testifi·ed as follows:
Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation, please,
sirY
A.. R. T. Mills; 42, Roa.noke, Virginia, gang leader of inspectors o.f boilermakers.
Q. Did your duties as boilermaker require you to ins·pect
the spark arresters in any Norfo!k & Western locomotives in
19307
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Look at your book for engine 203, 10/5/30,-0ctober 5,
1930,-and s·ee if y:ou inspected the spark arresters in that
locomotive, and, if you did, tell us the result Y
A. Engine 203 was tested on 10/5/30, at 8 .A. M. Condition on arrival good, repairs made, none; condition on departure, good; condition on arrival, good; repairs made, none.
R. T. Mills, Inspector.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

Bv 1vfr. Lvnch:
·Q. l>o ):ou make these inspections each time a train come~
inY
A. No, sir; every time the engine is was heel.
Q. How often do you· wash them Y
· .a. Every ten days.
Q. You are at Roanoke, I believe Y
A. Yes, sir.
page 1585 ~
~worn,

G. L. LIPSCOMB,
a witness on behalf of the defendant, being duly
t~stified as fqllows :

Examined by M1". Gravatt:
Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation, please,
sirY
A. G. L. Lipscomb; 64 years old-I will be 65 the 17th day
of next May; ~ngineer on N·orfolk & Western, and I live in
Crewe.
Q. H()!W long have you been Norfolk & Western engineer,
· ~Ir. Lipscomb Y
A. 41. years.
Q. H·ow long have you lived at..Crewe, in Nottoway County,
"\rirgin.ia Y
A. 41 years.·
Q. Were you the engineer on 501, the engine that pulled
the Plocahontas, on October 4, 1930 T
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the condition of the spark arrester on that
locomotive on that trip Y
·
A. It was good, in perfect condition.
·
Q. When you passed through the Dismal Swamp, along p·ast
mile-posts 14 and 15, plea.se state. to the jury what you observed as to fire on either side of. the tracks, north or south,
alo·ng there?
·
.
.
.

---

~--

-
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A. I remember one day last fall there was some fire raging
in the swamp, that had been burning for several weeks, and
I ran through dense smoke and fire at or near
page 1586} mile-post 15, and the wind was blowing hard
from the north, and the fire had burned to the
track on the· north side and I noticed a little fire on the south
side opposite the fire on the north side. The· fire was very
small on the south s-ide.
Q. That trip, was that the time of the Big Richmond Cedar
"\Vorks fire t
.A. Was that the time of day?
Q. Yes.
A. y:es, sir, that is wha.t I have heard.
Q. Were you the ·engineer on 501 on October 4, 19307
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. .And that is the day you saw this fire Y •
Mr. Parrish : He did not say that, and we object.
Bv Mr. Gravatt:
. Q. vVell, was that the day you saw the fire 7
.A. Yes, sir, the recotd says it was.
Q. Your train record says that tha.t was the date. Mr.
IJipscomb, do you know of any fires that were set out by this
Pocahontas, in the Dismal s,vamp, when you W·ere on it as its
engineer?
·
A. No, sir, I do not.
page 1587}

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Parrish:
.
Q. Do you know of any fires set out by the Pocahontas anywhere else?
A. Do I know whether there was, or not Y
Q. You say you don't know of any fiTes set out by the Pocahontas in Dismal S'wamp; I asked you do you know of any
:fires set out by the Pocahontas anywhere else?
A. No, sir.
Q. Who was your .fireman that day 7
.A. P. T. V\Thitmore.
Q. Is he your regular fireman 1
A. Yes, sir, he was my regular fireman then, and is ~y
regular fireman now.
Q. How often last fall did you run the Pocahontas west
of Norfolk-how many .times a week?
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A. I would go one day and come down the next-every day.
Q. Then you werit up there very other day¥
A. Yes, sir,-every day.
Q. Can you swear, of your o·wn recollection, that. October
4th was the day you went up there and. saw this fire?
A. From the record I can.
Q. I say from your recollection 1
A. I did not recollect the da.te until this thing come up.
Q. When did this come up?
page 1588 ~ 1\.. ~J.1he firs·t I heard of it, I suppose was a
month or more ago.
Q. A month or so ago, and you have not had occasion to
think about this fire from last October until J nne?
A.- Oh, yes, I thought about it several times. A fi·re like
that makes an impression on me, and I don't htnik I would
ever forget it. '
Q. Was it a big fire you saw?
A. Yes, sir, a powerful smoke.
Q. You came by there about 12 :301
A. 12:34 or 35. The train was due at Yadkin at 31 and
Juniper, just west of there, at 12:38.
Q. ·On this day, October 4th, it was a great big fire?
A. Yes, sir, on the north side.
Q. I:Iow high were the flames 1
A. I suppose the fire was ten feet high, or something like
that.
·
·
Q. Five or ten feet high?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Over how big a space did it extend?
A. I don't suppose it was more than 100 yards, or something like that.
Q. 100 yards each way Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. About 100 yards each way there were flames five or six
.
feet high?
page 1589 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. On the north side of the track Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I-Iow close to the right-of-wayY
A. Pretty close.
Q. 100 yards squa.re'f
A. Yes, sir.·
Q. Up to the edge of the right-of-\vayt
.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was at 'vhat point?
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A. About 15 mile-post.
Q. About 15 mile-pos-t?
A. Somewhere near thH 15 mile--post-a little east of it.
Q. A little east of the 15 mile-post 1
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. That, you say, was about 12 :20Y
A. About 12 :34.
Q. Wha.t did you see on the south side?
A. A little fire on the south side. It was very small, and
tha.t seemed to. he off the right-of-w.ay.
Q. It was not on the right, was it Y
A. No, sir, I don't think it was on the right-of-way.
Q. You don't ever see fires on the right-of-way, do you t
A. Yes, sir; the orie on the north side was on the right-ofway, close up to the track.
Q. Burning sol·id up close to the track?
· ·A. Yes, sir.
pa.ge· 1590 ~ Q. Flames fiv.e or six feet high t
A. I suppose something like five or six feet,
or mavbe more.
·
Q.. ft must have been blowing right across the track Y
A. Yes, sir, it was blowing right across the track-the
smoke.
Q. F,rom the north side ac.ross the track?
A. Yes, sir. There was so much smoke I couldn't see
through the smoke.
Q. On which s·ide of the cab do you sit Y
A. The right side.
Q. The enginee·r always sits on the right side, doesn't heY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How can you see on the left side 7 Don't the boiler
stick betw.een you and the fireman 7
A. On the class of engine L ran you can see approximately
150 o·r 200 yards on the opposite side Otf the traek. When
you get closer than that you can't view anything like a man
on the opposite side.
Q. And you say there was a pretty heavy smoke when you
went through t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·you could see about 150 feet on the left o.f the track T
A. About 150 or 200 feet.
Q. W"'hen was the first time you talked to anybody about this
from October 4th to the present time?
page 1591 ~ A. I don't remember.
Q. You never did talk to anybody until one of
the claim men came to see you about a month ago, did you Y
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A. We had htlked it several times down in the wash room;
where we wash up, several of the engineers and firemen.
Q. gom.e time after the Richmond Cedar Works brought
suit, do you mean?
A. No; it was before I ever heard of the suit we was talking.
Q. You talked about the Big Fire that you sawf
A. Yes, sir.
·
· Q. What w~ burning in that big fire about 1.00 yards square
with .the flame .five or six feet high T
A. There were reeds and cattails. There was an immense
ttuantity of ·cattails in the ditch, ,and they were there.
Q. They were growing in the ditch Y
A. Yes; sir, and they are there now. ·
Q. And the ditch ·is in the right-of-way!
A. Yes, sir, on the north side.
Q. You don't feel any doubt that the cattails were in the
railroad right-of.:.way?
·
·
. A. I' am sure tha.t they were, and they are there now.
Q. Mr. Smith, your s·eetion foreman, testified the other day
that the ditch is in the right-of->way, .and that it has not been
cleaned up for 18 years to his certain knowledge; is that corroot?
page 1592 ~ A. I don't know about it being cleaned up in
the ditch. They generally mow the right-of-way
every year, and sometimes the cattails grow up right fast, and
they mow them twice. Whether it has been burned in there,
I couldn't say.
Q. How fast were you running going through the swampY
A. About 55 to 60 miles an hour.
·
Q. The trains usually speed up and make pretty good time
on that nice stretch, don't they?
A. Yes. After I pass~d J uni:per I am running more than
60 miles an hour on the Pocahontas.
Q. I don't mean it in an improper way, but the trains always make .as good time as they can through the swamp,
don't they Y
A. Yes, sir. The schedule is faster f.rom No-rfollr to Suf_folk, and we have to run them up as fast as they will run.
RE-DIRECT EXAJMINATION.
By Mr. Grava.tt:
Q. Were you the engineer on 502 on October 6th, Monday
·after· the Saturday that the fire occurred 1
A. On the Pocahontas 7
. . . ..
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Q. On the Pocahontas, coming out of Norfolk on lvfonday
following this fire?
. A. Coming into Norfolk?
Q. Going west Y
..
A. Yes, sir, 502. T, bad 502 on tbe 5th, coming
page 1593 ~ down on the 4th, and 502 on No. 3, the Pocahontas
going west.
Q. On the 4th of October you had 501 f
A. Yes, sir.
~
Q. And on the 6th of October you had 502!
A. Yes, sir. 502 was my regula.r engine.
Q. What 'vas the condition of the spark .arresters in 502
on Oc.tober 6th f
·
A. It was all right.

E. C. JENKINS,
a witness on behalf of the defendant, being duly sworn, testified as follOIWs:
Examined bv 1\:Ir. Gravatt:
Q. State your name, age, residence and oooupation, please,
sir?
.
A. E. C. Jenkins; 51 ; Crewe, Virginia ; engineer.
Q. Mr. Jenkins, ho·w long have you worked for the Norfolk
& Western?
A. 30 years.
Q. How long have you been engineer Y
A. 25 yeaa-s.
Q. How 1Iong have you lived at Crewe f
A. I have lived a.t Crewe 31 years.
Q. You w-ere- born and raised at Nottoway, weren't you 1
A. Yes, sir, right at Crew:e,__about two- miles.
·Q. Emmett, were you the engineer on 1377 011
page 1594 ~ October 4th?
.
·
A. The record shows I was, ~Ir. Gravatt.
Q. Do ~ou -know wha.t your N P 60 shows as to the condition of the spark arresters in that engine on that day f ·
· .A. In good condition.
Q. Do you remember going through the territory between
Juniper tank and Yadkin on the day of. the Big Richmond
Cedar Works Fire Y
A. Well, there was fire all along· in there at all times during the time, and there was fire there every day, and I noticed the ·fire on that day because there was fire all through
the swamp.
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Q. vVhat has been your expe.rience as an engineer in the
matter of scattering sparks by these engines, engines of the
type that you were running tha.t day, 137!, engine. of the
type 1339, 901 or 203,/such engines as were 1:.(1 operation that
day between 11 and 3 o'clock on October 4th?
A. None of thos·e engines I ever saw them throw fire. Sparks
c.mne out there, but. no fire at all.
Q. As an engineer, your duties require you to have your
head in the. window and looking out t
A. To watch ahead.
Q. Does your face come in contact with the sparks which
come through that stackf Do sparks fly back and hit you
on the face?
A. Yes, s·ir, sparks co·me back.
page 1595 ~ Q. Have you ever had o~e of them to burn your
eyes or your face f
A. No, sir.
Q. On this particular Saturday, the day of the Big Richmond Cedar 'Vorks Fire, ·what was the condition in the
ne·ighborhoQd of 15 and 16 mile-posts .a.s to smoke?
A. It was smoke all in there.
Q. In the performance of your duty a.s an engineer do you
have to watch the semaphore signals¥
A. Yes, sir, we had to keep a constant 'vatch to keep from
getting by one that would probably be red, or against us.
You couldn't· see from 011e signal to another only in spots.
I couldn't remember what spots, but there we.re places maybe
where you could see a. good distance, but you had to keep a
constant wa.tch for them a.Il the time.
CROSS EXAl\IINATION.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. You sa.y that your duty as an engineer requires you to
keep your head stuck out of the window all the time¥
A. No.t out of the windo'v all the time; we have a glass we
can look through, but you have to look ahead all the time.
Q. You a.re not supposed to be looking out of the righthand
'vindow all the time, are you?
A. Not looking a.oross the, country all the time, but keeping a constant wa.tcll. ahead.
page 1596 ~ Q. How about looking out of the left side Y
Who does that T
A. The fireman is there.
Q. Can the engineer see out o.f the left side? ·
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A. Not from his side. He can see across out the country
like that if he looks straight across.
·
Q. You mean o.ff to- oue side t
A. He couldn't see rig·ht straight ahead of him.
Q. lie -can't see anywhere at right angles to his side?
A. He· cap. lil}e that (illus.trating).
Q. He has to look behind the fireman 7
A. Yes, sir, but you can see a good. way ahead fro-m my
side.
Q.· By leaning out th~ windo.w¥
A. Yes, you can see.
Q:. The fireman ean S·ee to the left?
A. You can't see but the open space. You can se~ the open
space.
Q. The engineer on the job is looking ahead and nQt t{)
the left side T
·
A. He is not looking to the left side. unless .there is something special which calls his attention.
Q. Yon have· no independent recollection of what you saw
that day, have you, Mr. Jenkins?
A. No, only there was fil!'e in the swamp.
Q. What time did you come through ther~ f
page 1597 f A. I eouldn 't say.
·
Q. Have yon any idea.!
·
A. I oome through there along some time about the middle
of the day, is all I can tell you about tha.t part o·f it.
Q. Do you rem(mber meeting the Pocahontas anywhere
that day?
A. I eouldn 't say.
Q. You dr>n 1t really remember much outside of what the
record shows, do you 1
· A. 1 don't remember meeting the Pocahontas, and I
conldn 't tell you where I met it.

JESSE BASS,

a witness on behalf of the defendant, being .duly sworn, testified as follows:
·
Examined by Mr. Hughes:
Q. Yon live where, 1\fr. Bass t
A. Yadkin.
Q. What do you do besides farm f
A. Hunt a little bit in the winter time.
Q. Do you act as guide for hunters f
A. Yes, sir.
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. Q.. Did you serve as a guide for a party of hunters in the
swamp on the No-rfolk & Western on Oetober 4th?
·
Q. Do you remember how many you had in
page 1598 ~ your partyf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How manyf
.
A. There were five men, there were seven of us in the party,
-and a boy.
Q. Y O'l6 son went along with you f
.
A. Yes, sir, five men and me and my son made seven.
Q. W.as Captain Bradford's son along, too Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. He was a little boyf
A. Yes, sir.
Q•. vVhat time. did you start with this party on the hunt'
A. At five o'clock in the morning.
·
Q. What were you hunting¥
A. Deer.
Q. Did you. get any deer that day f
A. No, sir.
,
Q. When you started out in the morning were conditions
appM"ently good !or door hunting!
A. Yes, sir.
_ Q. Did it develop later in the day that they we·r.e less good,
or notY
· ·
A. The wind blew some during the day.
.
Q. How did your party get up the track from your house
to the place you stationed your hunters Y
·
A. Walked.
Q. 'Vhere did you plaoo these men when you
page 1599 ~ got up the·reY
A. I left one at 16; I left one between 16 and
17, about half way. I left Mr. Bradford and the boy at 16,
and then I left one between 16 and 17.
Q. Do you know his name Y
A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't know him before Y
A. No, sir.
Q. How many of them had you acted as guide for before?
A. Two.
·
Q. vV'ho w.as that Y
A. Mr. Bradford and Mr. Whitehead.
Q. And the others were strangers to you Y
A. Yes, sir. I left Mr. Whitehead half way between 17
and 18, and then I left one at 18.
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· ·Q. He was one o.f the strangers t
A. Yes, sir. Then I carried the fifth man to 19. I taken
him half way between 18 and 19, but I told him to go to 19
for a stand.
Q. Did you have any dogs 7
, A~ Yes, sir.
: Q. How many!
A. Five.
· Q. So the farthest hunters east were Bradford and his boy,
and then next was one of the strangers?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then Mr. Whitehead 7
page 1600 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then the others 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you goY
A. I went. about half wav betwee.n 18 and 19 and crossed
to the power line south of the Norfolk & 'Vestern.
Q. On your way up tha.t morning to your posts, what w·ere
the conditions on both sides of the railroad as to fire? Were
fires burning~
.
.A. We left home about five o'clock that morning and we.nt
up the Norfolk & Western west ; we had to go west; we got
.between 11 and 12 mile-posts, a11d there was kind of a 1ittle
smoke on the south side of the Norfolk & Western. Going·
on up, about ea.st of 13 mile-post, in the Drainage Ditch, it
burned some land there·.
· Q. On which side was that Y
A. The north side. In going on up the track, I judge about
a quarter of a mile east of 15 mile-post, there was a Gum
Swamp there, and there was some little fire and smoke over
·
there.
Q. How long had that been burning?
.
.A. I don't know. That. fire had been burning some time.
Q. A matter of weeks?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. All right Y
·
A. In going on up the track to the tool house,
,page 1.601 ~ at 16, we were walking along behind each other,
and there were seven in the p·arty, and the boy
and one of them ahead of me-I don't know whether I was
the second or third or fourth man,-,-and they said. ''What is
that, what is that T" That was on the north said. I put my
rifle up to shoot at the bear. It was not loaded, and the bea.r
·gQt down a.nd got to running. It wouldn't fi·re; I pulled the
rifle down and tried to load it, and did load it. I pulled the
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rifle up again, and the bear was still running, and I had the
sa.fety on, and I guess the bear was maybe 150 yards and it
was running, and I commeneed to shoot a.t it, and I shot two
or three times, and some of the· boys said "You hit her, you
hit her". I ran where the bear was, and the rest of them
followed me across the ditch, I guess about 75 yards, and the
bear started back and was foa.nNng· at the mouth, and started
to run at the boy, and I shot it, "Bang· Bang", and it fell over
dead. Mr. Bradford and the rest of the bunch come running
over, and there we~re two cubs there, and they shot the two
cubs. We tracked the big bear up on the track.
Q. Before you get to tha.t, who had the dogs Y .
A. The rest of them on the tra.ck there. Mr. Bradford had
one, the boy may have had one. The men had them, had them
tied with a piece of rope but we drug the bear up on the
track there and hung the bear up and there come Mr. Smith
down. He didn't sto.p. He passed on by. lie was going
east. We hung the bear up the tree and I said
page 1602 ~ Mr. Bradford-he had better stay there beeause
that was a good stand for deer and sometimes I
would run down to the 15 mile-post. That is a good stand
for the deer. That is on the line. I left one man about four
··-.mHes further, somewhere between 16 and 17. I left one, Mr.
Whitehead-! don~t know this other gentleman's name-between 17 and 18. Then I leav.es one at 18. I don't know his
na~e-J\1r. "\Voltz, I think, a stranger. 'l"hen I goes on with
one man Lindsay, the boy, and myseif g-oes up between 18 and
19. I told thes·e gentlemen ;to go to 19 and I went to the high
power line to get a trail for the dogs.
Q. Coming back to the bear, did the boy have any of the
dogs?
A. Coming by again 1
Q. No, coming· up as you went on up when the bear ran
outf
A. Me and the boy.
Q. I mean ~fr. Bradford's boy?
A. No, he stayed down there with his dady.
page 1603 ~ Q. When the bear ran out the first t·ime did the
boy have any of the dogs, Mr. Bradford's boyY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many of them, do you know!
A. I think he had one.
Q. "'\Vha.t was done with the bearf
A. We left the bear hung up the tree an.d the signal maintainer come down from Suffolk, named Mr. Crump; and I
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asked him would he take the bear down to Yadkin and he said
he would and he took the bear down for me.
Q. What were the wind conditions .first in the morning when
you started and afterwards during the forenoon Y What were
the wind conditions?
A. In the morning you might say it was calm but when the
snn got up; along about ten o:'clock, the wind commenced
raising and at one o'c:look it was blowing right good and
:fieroo.
·
·
·
Q. Wha.t were the smoke conditions?
A. Smoke was blowing everfwhere.
Q. What. direction was .it blowing!
.A. From the north to the south, across the railroad.
Q. About what time. in the day did you all decide to give
up the deer hunt?
·
A. A bout two o 'cloek. It got so windy and the dogs went ·
out of my hearing and I decided me and Lindsay would come
out on the Norfo-lk & vVestern and this man up
page 1604 } at 19 came down to me, between 19 a.nd 18, and
he was west and he came to me ·and when I got
do.wn tl1ere to this other man, he' was there waiting for me.
Q. The other stranger?
A. Yes, and ~ir.· Bradford was done gone. He was down
half way behveen 18 and 17. He. was done gone.
Q. Where was .the boy, his boy Y
.A. I mean ~{r. vVhitehead. 1\IIr. Whitehead was between
17 a.nd 18. l-Ie· was done gone. I come on dowi:t to this other
gentleman at the Summit and he was gone. That is. half way
·betw·een 17 and 16. M·r. Bradford was ther.e waiting for me.
A.. As you went on out of the swamp after abando:ping the
deer hunt, what fire conditions did you :find on your way out,
when you got in the neighborhood of the 15 mile-post!
· A. When we got d0own to the 15 mile-post-before we go.t
there the fire was raging and when w~ got down there near
half way the fire was going, raging.
Q. vVas it .on both side:s of the traek then or only on one
$ide?
A. .A little smoke on the other side. I didn't know ·how
~lose but it looked like it had been burning a little close up
there. ·
Q. On which side 7
'
I
A. On the south side.
Q. ·Where wa.s the main :fixe?
A. Close to the. Richmond Cedar vVorks Ditch on Ackerley,
making in that direction.
·
.
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Q. \\""bat were the fire conditions then on the
north side¥
·
A. Wasn't so. much fire over there. Th.ere h~d been fire
over there all along for quite a time.
Q. Were there any indications close to the track as to
whether there was or had been fire Y
.A. Yes, sir, there were that morning along a little further
up, around about 16, it had been burned. It burned for weeks
-well, down there· around 14, a.ll along there.
Q. How did it look along the north side· of the track Y
A. It had been burned clean.
Q. Recently or a long time?
A.. It had been burned a long time.
Q. ,Was there any ·smoke a.t that time coming from the
north?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the nearest evidence· of fire as you went on
out on the north side, fire or smokeY
A. That ·morning?
.
Q. .As you went on out that afternoon?
A. I don't know, Mr. Hughes-! suppose about two or
three hundred yards, something like tha.t. It might have been
a hundred yards. I didn't notice it close.
page 1605

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Mr. Bass, yon said when yo.n went in the swamp that
morning that you observed a little smoke about a quarter of
· a mile east o.f the 15 mile-post. How far book
page 1606 ~ from the Norfolk & Weste.rn was that?
A. I judge about two or three hundred yards.
Q. And when you came back out was it still that far ·away
from the Norfolk & Western¥
A. I didn't notice how far. I didn't notice when I come
on back. · Everything was in a rage along there, almost suffooating.
Q~ Over on the south side?
A. Yes.
Q. And you say you got the impression as you went out between the 14 and 15 mile-posts it ha.d been burnoo clean. sometime before Y
·
A. Yes, there was a fire- still in some old trees· and logs
along.
Q. A little smoke on the ground¥ . ·
.A. Yes, sir.
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Q~. No fireT
A. Yes, sir, fire had been bun1ed.
Q. There wasn't- any .fire in there thay day?
A. There was a little fire up these a. quarter of a mile east
of 15.
Q. About two or three hundred yards back 7
A. Yes, sir, in the gum swamp.
Q. Back in the gum swamp f
A. Yes, sir.

page 1607 }

JOI-IN H. STAYLOR,
having· been duly sworn, testified on behalf of
the defendant as follows:
11Jxamined bv ~Ir. Gravatt:
Q. Sta.te your name, age, residence and oocupatiori 1
A.. J. H. Straylor; rear brakeman, extra. 1339. On Oetober
4th.
. Q. Wait a minute. I just want your occupation before you
tell where you were on Oc.tober 4th. What is your general
·
occupation 7
A. Brakeman.
Q. Where do you live?
A. Cre~we.
Q. How long have you lived in Crewe?
A. Been there since 1910.
Q.. How long have you worked for the Norfolk & Western
Railway Company¥
A. From tha.t time up to now, twenty years.
Q. Were you employed by the Norfolk &-Western on Octobe·r 4th, 19'30?
A. Was I?
Q. Yes.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you on a. train which passed through the Dis1;Ilal
Swamp on that day along· from Yadldn to Jericho Tank Y
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. What. train were you on?
page 1608 } A. Extra 1339.
Q. What por:tion of the train were you riding
~n when you passed ·yadkin and went along by 14 and 15 mileposts?
·
A. On the rear platform of the cab.
Q. Tell the jury what you saw as to fire on· either the north
or south side of the right-of-way when you passed thro"J,Igh
on tha.t train?
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A. Well, ·on this day, this morning·, we reported at Lamberts Point at 10 :15 and leaving there at 10:45. As we a.pproached Yadkin, about the little switches, what they call the
Deep Creek Road, I noticed on the south side about half a
mile, as near as I could judge, smoke. coming up through some
trees. That was on the south side. It was clear between us
and the beginning of the swamp. ·.Aibout that· time I noticed
n aeroplane flying· kind of low, flying from toward Norfolk
1 the direction of this smoke so I remarked to the conducor.
Q. Don't tell what y-ou remarked. Tell what you saw. ·
A. This aeroplane was flying for .the smoke and I judged
he was going over to view the fire which was from the track
about half a mile. So as we approached on through the
swamp we run into some dens.er smoke blowing from the
north side of t.he .track coming from stumps where the· old
fire had been for prohably a. couple of months and that was
beginning about 13 mile-post. As ·we approaehed on .through
the swamp I was standing on the rear plflstform and saw a
hunter. He was between 14 and 15 mile-post.
page 1609
QL Let me ask you some questions.

U

t

1fr. Parrish: Let him finish, ~Ir. Gravatt. I would like
to see ho·w f·ar he can go. I don't think you have got a right
to cut the witness off. 'He was getting along beautifully, I
thoug·ht.
Mr. Gravatt: I 'va.nt to examine my own witness.
b-fr. Parrish : You have asked him the question and we
have a right to hear the answer. I appeal to the court if we
haven't a. right to hear the ,vi;f:ness. ·
The Court: I think he ought to finish his answer before
you intern1pt1 him.
·
Mr. Parrish: He said he saw the hunter and he was standing on the south side.
A. As we approached somewhere between 14 and 15 milepost he was probably near the 15 mile-post and I saw a hunter
·and he was on the south side of our train. We were going
west. Our train was on the north side, north rail, and he, as
I passed, waved at me some signa.I and at the time I thought
I recognized him as a friend of mine from Snff-olk I went to
school wi·th and he is a hunter and belongs to the Hunting
Club at. Suffolk, 1\{r. Gwynn. I have been knowing him ever
since I was a little boy and at the time. I thought it was
Gwynn and found out it wasn't after just a little while ·and as
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we went on probably a little nearer the 15 mile-post I saw
smoke coming across the track blowing from the· no-rth over
to the south and I noticed over on ths north side
page 1610J side there was a fire burning and the wind bringing it toward .the track, a heavy gale, and it was
burning, not such a hlgh fire but there was wind in it and it·· ···
was coming about seventy-:five feet, the best I could judge,
and we approached on west and I remember seeing a man .
standing about the middle of switches; .just a little west of the
middle switches, and a boy. The boy was standing in between . ··
the side..traek rails a little west, probably fif.ty feet, of a
big fat man probably weighring two hundred pounds, the best'
I can remember. Those two were s.tanding there near the
middle switches.

Mr.
Mr.
1.\tir.
:1\fr.

Gravatt:
Parrish:
Gravatt:
Parrish:

Is that a sufficient answer to the question?
I wanted to get his answer.
Did you enjo-y it f
I enj'Oyed it enormously; so did the jury.

By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Did you see any :fire on the south side!
.A. No, sir, the only fire I saw on that day was the swamp
near Yadkin.
·
· Q. You didn't see any :fire near mile-post 15. or 16 7
A. No, sir.
Q. About what time was it that you passed mile-post 15, as
near as you can tell us~
A. Well, we passed mile-post 15 about between 11':40 and
l l ~50. }Prom the time we passed Gilmerton and throwed that
off to a messenger at Suffolk, judging from that
page _1611 } we passed there between 12 :40 and 12 :50.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By

Mr. Parrish:
Q. Mr. Straylor, you have an extraordinary good memory
of what took place tha.t morning?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You remember every detail, don't you 1
A. Naturally you could remember according to the requirement of our of.ficials of the road. We are required to keep
a car record book and the time we report and enter each and
every car in our train on this book. In case we have oars for
Suffolk we set these cars off-we enter up there the time

----~------------~
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we set these cars ·off· and the number of Suffolk is· 22. ·If
we have :five ca.rs for there, there is a place provided to set
off or pick up and we register that we set off five cars at. 22
and if ·we pick up .there, the same thing and the oompany
requires. the car record books, and we can refer hack fifteen
years and get the reoord.
·
Q. 1\Ir. Straylor, I suppose yon enter in your records every
time you pass anybody on your right-of-,vay, don tt yon Y
:. A. vVe don't, no, sir.
·. Q. You just remember that f
: A. But this trip extra west, this is the only trip in fifteen
·days -either 'vay that we reported at this time at Lam.berts
:
Point or had this engine, 1339.
page 161.2 ~ ·Q.. Only what~
_
A. Only day in fifteen days either way that
we ·had eng·ine 1339 or either reported down here at that

time. -

Q. Tell us once more who was iit you saw¥ Yon sa:w a
hunter and who else?
'A. I saw a hunter just east of mil6--'post 15. He may have
boon around half way between mile-post 14 and 15, but he
was in there between those posts and I recognized him, as I
.thought, as :a friend of mine that I went to- school with, a fellow by the name of Gwynn.
· Q.- Who else did you meet in there before you got to Suffolk!
. A.· We. passed a fellow at the middle switch, west of the
'niiddle switch, a man about two hundred pounds and a boy.
Q. You think y;ou have got him a little heavy, Mr. Staylor?
Couldn't it have been a man not over one hundred and sev~nty-five pounds Y
· A. I don't think so. I e-stimated his weight at two hundred
pound's, near two hundred pounds.
Q. You are pretty sure of that¥
A. I don't know whether I have got g'ood judgment of
weight, but that is the 'vay I estimated his weight of two hun.dred pounds.
- Q. Who else did you see?
A. Well, that was all I remember seeing in there that day.
I stood out on the rear platform there until I
page 1613- ~ pasSed Jericho Tank, thinking that I 'vould see
those fellows and recognize them. I used to know
'Sheriff R~.wls and Judge Baker and those fellows down there
.and I have seen them get two deer killed in there in one- dav's
time.
·
·
.
..
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Q. Did you see two colored men up there where you saw
tl1e hunters T
A. Nlo, I don't .remember seeing those colored men.
Q. Did you see any colored men at all on the right-of-way?
A. No, I didn't see those colored fellows. I w:asn 't looking for colored fellows because they didn't have any colored
fellows belonging to their club.
Q. I suppose you remember most of the people you saw between 8u:ff.olk and Petersburg on .the right-of-way?
A. I can't sav I did.
Q. How long was it after this time \Vhen you talked to anybody about who you saw t:p_at day¥
A. "\Veil, it was about seven months I was asked for a statement.
·. Q. About seven months afterwards you remembered who
you saw and where you saw them 1
A. I didn't at the time, but, as I told you, I went through
my car r~cord book and got this trip and this engine and the
time I reported at Lamberts Point.
Q. And with the help of the claim ag-ent and the car re~ord
you soon· remembered everything that you were expected to
remember?
A. I remembered what I saw this particular
page 1614 ~ day.
.
·
Q. You soon remembered everything you were
expected to remember1
A. I remembered what I told you about ·this trip, at this
time I passed through there and saw these fellows.
·
RE-DIRECT EXAl\tiiNATION.
Bv Mr. Gravatt:
't
..Q. Mr. Parrish has asked you about this big stout hunter
man. Have you since seen that ~an a.nd do you know what
his name is?
A. 'Yes, sir, I le·arned his name was Benthal.
Q. 1\tir. Benthai?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And have you identified the little boy you saw down
there sin~?
A. Yes, sir.
Q.. Do you know what his name is¥
A. I didn't learn his name. In fact, I heard his name was
1\fr. Bra.dford"s boy or Bradford, young Bradford.
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By }.fr. Parrish:
·Q. You said yon hadn't talked about it to anybody for
seven months and you never had seen any of those people
be.fore in your life, had you 1
A. I had seen the one I recognized and thought it was
Gwynn, about the size of Gwynn.
page 1615 } Q. You never had seen Benthai except when
you passed him on the train that day¥
A. I saw him that morning· when I passed on the train.
Q. And you recognized him the minute you came into CQurt Y
A. I haven't seen him in here. · I was just telling you about
the size and weight.
Q. Didn't you tell him you recognized him here at court 1
A. He asked me c.ould I recog'Ilize him.
Q. Can you recognize him 1
A. I could recognize· him, yes, if I would see him.
Q. Have you seen him since· that day, seven months ago, or
eight months ago¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q.. When¥
A. I saw him here about three weeks ago.
Q. Was ~Ir. Uzzell present when you saw him the first time
that dayY
A. Yes, several of us present.
Q. I thought so. That is all.
Ry l\::lr. Gravatt :
Q. Where did you see Benthal when you recognized him.
Where was heY
A. He was in Mr. Hughes' office.
Q. There w·ere a number of other people there Y
A. A number of other people.
Q. Did anybody point Benthai out to you f
page 1616 } A. No, sir.
Q. Did Uzzell tell you who he wa.sY
A. Nobody.
Q. Did anybody else in there tell you who he wasf
A. No, sir.
Q. Did anybody point out t.he little boy to you Y
I.
A. No, sir.
Q. You identmed them yourself f
A. I identified them myself.
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By Mr. Parrish:
Q. How fast was the train going that dayY
A. We were traveling between twenty and twenty-five miles
an hour. We had one hundred and twenty-four empties that
da.y.
Q. You were standing on the rear platformY
A. Rear platform, yes, sir.
At·5 :00 o'clock P. M. Court adjourned untillO:OO o'clook
.A.. M., J'uly 9, 1931.
page 1617}

TENTH DAY.
Portsmouth, Virginia, July 9, 1931.

The court met pursuant to adjournment of yesterday.
Present: The same parties as heretofore noted.
LLOYD L. BRADFORD, JR.,
a witness on behalf of .the defendant, being duly sworn, tes-

tified as follo·ws:
Examined by the Court:
Q. Wl1a.t is your name?
A. Lloyd L. Bradford, Jr.
Q. How old are you Y
A. Ten years this eoming Christmas.
Q. Do you go to school~
A. Yes, sir, to the Post School at Fort Monroe.
~Phe

Court: Let him go ahead.

By the Court:
Q. Have you been sworn Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. To do what Y
A. To tell the truth.
Q. To tell the truth, and the whole truth, and noth[ng but
the truth Y
A. Yes, sir.
I

1',

I

;

I

·•

:

page 1618 } Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Lloyd, it is mighty noisy in here and hard
.for people to hear, and these gentlemen want to hear what
you have got to say. When you answer my questions be
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sure to understand what I ask. you, and ·then answer so
everybody in here can understand-that is so these gentlemen and these lawyers can understand. Your name is Lloyd
Bradford?
A. Lloyd Bradford.
Q. How old are you?
A. Ten.
Q. Where do you live Y
A. LaSalle Avenue.
Q. Were you on a hunt the first of last October, in Dismal
Swamp, with your father and Mr. Bass and some other men?
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. About what time. did you all leave home that morning?
A. Three o'clock in the morning.
Q. Who were the men in the party oii the hunt Y
A. My father and Sergeant Eld.er and me and Mr. Benthall
and Mr. Bass and Mr. Woltz and Mr. Whitehead.
Q. Were there . any dogs along?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you all get over to Bass' house?
A. JVe rode in a car and went over the J aines River bridge
and came on over that way.
..
Q. Where did you hit the tracks-at what point-the rail·
·
road tracks?
.
page 1619 } A. At the 11 mile post.
Q. How did you get up the tracks to where
you were going to hunt?
A. We walked up the tracks.
Q. Did you have to walk that whole distance from 11 up
to where you were going to hunt?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you get sort of tired going up there that morning
walking?
·
A. Yes, sir.
..
Q. What sort of gun did you take Y
A. 410.
Q. That is a small gauge?
A. Yes, s·ir. Father has it out in the car if you want
to see it, when he comes.
.
Q. Was there anything done to sort of help you along
up the track?
. A. Yes, sir. At the 13 mile post Mr. Bass said "Tal{e
thes·e dogs and they will help pull you along''.
· · Q. You $Ot hold of the chain, and the dogs were in front
·of you .gomg down the track?
·
· ·
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· A. Yes, sir.
· _
Q. Did you all see anything of a bear down in there that
morning!
A. Yes, sir.
Q.
reabouts did you run across this bear 1
page 1620 } . .
couple of feet back of the 16 mile post.
Q. Where did you :fire see that bear Y
· A. We were walking alongside of the ditch, and he made
a force at me, and the dog, and Mr. Bass throwed his gun
up to his shoulder and squeezed the trigger, but the gun
didn't go off, and he loaded and squeezed the trigger again,
·but the safety was on, and he pushed the safety off and he
fired three shots, and he says "Boys, we got him", and we
went there and the bear came back after me and the dogs
again, and }tfr. Bass threw his gun up and shot the bear in
the neck, and he dropped in his foot tracks.
Q. Did you see any cubs?
. A. Yes; sir; one went. to the left and one to the right,. and
Sergeant Elders shot him.
· Q. About what time in the morning was it that the _bear
was killed?
A. I don't know what time it was.
. Q. After the bear was killed where did you stay during
the morningY
A. · We stayed right there where the bear was killed, and
Mr. B~ss said to my father that he might stay there, that
1naybe the bears would come back looking for the mot~er,
and I might have a chance to ·say I shot a bear, and we stayed
there.
Q. Do you know where the other men were stationed Y
A. About a couple of miles up the track, Mr.· Benthall
stood there, and I don't know where the rest o.f
page 1621 ~ them stayed, but they went up the track fur.
ther.
·
Q. Near what mile post did you stay?
A. Near the 16 mile post.
Q. Which way did your father goT
A. He went back down to the tool house. There is a bear
(!rossing there, and he walked that way and he stayed a long
time down there.
Q. Now, Lloyd, did you, during that morning while you
were there, see any smoke or evidence of fire on either side
of the tracks Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is before twelve o'clock, and any time during the
morning?
·I&
.,, ·•
·- •
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A. Yes, sir. On the south side, 'vhen we started up, we
saw smoke over at the power line; over there, there was
smoke boiling up in the air, and then, when we got up around
the 15 mile post, we sa.w smoke boiling up on the north
side over in there.
. Q. Along about the middle of the day was there any difference in the wind at that time than what it was early
in the morningf
.
A. Yes, sir, it picked np and went a little faster, and I
got down behind the ties because it wa.s getting colder that
morning.
.
Q. What was the condition of the :fire on the north side·
around about the middle of the dayY
page 1622 ~ A .. It was burning over there in the woods,
popping.
Q. What was. the condition of the smoke on the tracks
along about the middle of the dayt
A. It was burning over,on the side. It 'vas burning on the
north side about the middle of the day.
Q. Do you know, of your own knowledge, and, if so, tell
the jury, when wa.s the first time you sa'v any smoke, if at
ali, on the .south side of the tracks f
A. We saw it over about the power line, was the first time
we saw the smoke.
Q. About what time of day was it when you first knew
that there was a fire on the south side of the tracks anywhere near mile post 1.5 Y
A. My father, when he came back, he explained to meMr. Parrish: Wait a minute. Don't say anything your
father said.
By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. After your father came back and talked to you, could
you, with your own eyes, see smoke on the south side of the
tracks?
A. I didn't see any when we. were up by the 16 mile post.
I' saw a little burning over there.
Q. What time did you leave there that eveningY
A. Around four o'clock, I believe, but I don't know exactly
what time it was, but I believe around four o-'clock..
Q. How did you all come outf
page 1623 ~ A. We walked down to the tool house to see
if we could get a ride back, and the fire fighters
eome along and said that we couldn't get a ride because they.
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were fighting fire, and Mr. Bass said we had better walk,
and we started back.
Q. Did you walk all the way back f
A. Yes, sir. When we got back two miles I too.k off my
shoes and walked the track two miles on. the way back.
Q. Did you see, when you came out along there between
three and four o'clock, or whatever time it was, could yolJ.tell where the fire was on the south Y
.A. Yes, sir, it was over there burning close to the track
and burning on the north side, too.
Q. When you came outt
A. Yes, sir.

CROSS EXAJ\fiNATION.
By :1\tir. Gravatt:
Q. You were eight years old when you went on the bear
hunt, weren't you7
A. I was nine vears old when I went on the ·bear hunt.
It was eight or nine.
Q. You were eight, weren't you, last fall before Christmas Y
A. Yes, sir.
page 1624 }

ERNEST BENTHALL,
a witness on b&half of the defendant, being
duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Will you please state your name, age, residence and
occupation t
A. Ernest Benthall; fifty-five years old; 120 Wood Avenue, Phoebus; automobile salesman.
Q. How 1ong have you lived in that section'
A. Thirty-iive years.
Q. Previous to your connection with the automobile business what was your business!
A. In the army.
Q. How long were you an army man~
A. Thirty years.
Q. In what branch of the service-what did you do'
A. I was in the Coast Artillery.
Q. Were you one of a party on a hunt with Bass and
Bradford and others on October 4th la.st year!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please state who else was in the party'?
A. I think there were eight of us--Mr. Bradford and his
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son, Mr. Bass and his son, Mr. Woltz, M:r. Whitehead, Ser.geant Elder and myself.
Q. About what time did you all get to Bass' house that
morningY
A. I think. it was about quarter after five.
page 1625 ~ Q. Bass lives in the neighborhood of Yadkin,
I think¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You all got on the Norfolk & Western tracks some- .
where near what mile post Y
A. Somewhere between 10 and 12. I know that we passed
the 11 mile post.
Q. And you were destined to the eastern part of the swamp
for a deer hunt!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had to walk that distance Y
· A. Yes, sir.
Q. What kind of walking equipment did yon have that
day?
·
·
A. I was very unfortunate and had on a paid of waist
rubber boots.
Q. Was it wet or dry in the swamp that day?
A. It seemed to be very dry that day.
Q. You did not have much need for those hip boots Y
A. I thought I might need them, and that is why I wore
them. I didn't anticipate walking very far.
- Q. Did they gave you any trouble that day?
A. Yes, sir; I had two very sore feet.
Q. Did yon all have any wnusuallty experience on your hunt
during the early morning part of it?
A. What do you mean-in what way?
Q. Well, you were hunting deer; did you encounter any
bear?
page 1626 ~ A. Yes, sir. I '\Vas in the rear of these people I guess about five or six hundred yards, I
couldn't keep up, and they got ahead of me about mile post
14, and I was not able to keep up with them, and. took it
slow. I wasn't there at the time they killed the bear, and
by the time I arrived they were taking the bear across the
track to hang it on a tree.
Q. How was the bear taken in to Bass' house Y
A. They put it on the motor ear.
Q. After the bear was killed, tell us about how you gentlemen were scattered along the tracks for the hunt?
A. I wa.s stationed beyond, that is west, of mile post 16
I suppose about quarter of a mile, and then Mr. Whitehead
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was west of me. I don't know how the others were stationed only Mr.~· Bradford· was at mile p~st 16.
Q. Where was Lloyd, ttte little boy?
.
A. The boy was with his father.
Q. During the forenoon, when you all were in the~e, what
evidences ·of fire did you see on either side of 'the. tracks
during the forenoon 7
·
A. In the forenoon 7
Q. Yes, prior to twelve· o'clock?
A. I saw right much smoke to the north. It seeiQ.ed to
extend •parallel with the· tracks quite a way off from mile
post 15 up to 17-that is, it looked like it extended up, but
I couldn't tell exactly.
Q. What was the condition of the wind and the weather in
the early morning?
.
page 1627 ~ A. It was perfectly calm when we got on the
,tracks-it seemed to be-but the last of the
wind seemed to increase up until about ten or .eleven o'clock.
Q. During the morning, between ten, eleven and twelve,
what eVidence of fire did you note, if any, on the north in
that general region that you have mentioned f
A. I heard right much racket over there, and I thought it
was some one firing guns, and some one told me it was trees
burning, and falling in that direction.
Q. Popping?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the condition of the smoke between twelve
nnd one o'clock near the track Y
A. Smoke was blowing across the track.
Q. ·It was blowing across the track?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. About what time of day was it when you first, of your
own lmowledge, by means of eyesight or otherwise, were
conscious of the fact that there was fire on the south side
of the tracks in the vicinity of either 15 or 16 mile posts?
· A. On the south side?. ·
Q. Yes.
A. Well, I didn't pay any attention to that until Mr. Bradford told me, and that was about1\fr. Parrish: (Interposing) Wait a minute. Don't tell
what Mr. Bradford said. I ask that the witpage 1628 ~ ness be instructed not to tell what some one told
hlln.
'
The Court: Yon will understand you must not tell what
somebody told you.
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By Mr. Gr~vatt:
.
Q. What time was it, by means of . your eyesight, you
learned that there was fire o:n. the eoqth side Y When did
vou notice smoke on th~ $OUth ~ide of th~ trDclt that you
c(mld fJ"e 1
.

A, Ab9ut 1 :30.

Q. About 1 :30 f

A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. With reference to mile post 15, wberg wn~ thnt siPoke
on the south side? How n~ar to mil~ post 151
·
A, I oouldn 't tell from ob~~rvation there. It looked lil{e
to me it was v~ey close.
Q. You were west of it Y

A. Yea, sir.
Q. A short distance west

A, Y ~ij,

Qf 16?

~ir.

Q. Quarter Qj 1- mile f

A. Yeti, f?ir,_

M.r, Parrish; He wq,s a mil~ and a quarter, Mr. Gravatt,
from post 15.
Mr. Grttvatt{ I aij}~ed him ttbout 16.
By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. After you saw this smoke from the south, from then
until the time yon left, what were you doing?
page 1629 ~ A. I Wfl~ sitting on the traak carving on my
boots.
Q. About what time was it when you passed mile post 15
on your way back past thiS$ smoke 1
A. I think it was about three o'clock, close to three o'clock.
Q. Describe ~onditions on either side of the railroad, north
and south, aS. to evideneea. of fire when you passed out there
about three o'clock tba.t evenin..e:1
A. It was burning on both eidQs, north and south side
and I had to put a handkerchief over my nose so I could
get through it. The smoke wa.s very thick.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By 1¥Ir, Parrish~
Q. Who was there when. you passed by there, lfr. Benthall f
A. At mil~ ~ost 15 f
Q. At the place the :fire wa.s burningf
·
A. I didn't see any on~ right there. Mr. White·head was
with me when we passed through the burnt area.
·
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· Q~ Did you ~ee anybody between mile post 15 and 14:f ·
A. Yes7 sir, I think I saw some men on the track but they
were about four hundred yards east of the burned area.
Q. Exactly where was the burned. area with relation to
the 15 mile post Y
.
A. It ~e~med to be east of there.
·page 1630 ~ Q, How far e~stf
·
.
.·
A. It looked hke to me nbout five or st:x; hundred yards.
Q. So the people you saw must ba.ve been about a thousand ya.rda east of the 15 mile po~t or ;m.ore ; is that right f
A. Well, I wonldn. '-t like to say e:uetly bow far they W(Jl'e·.
I remember seeing thes~ people'.
Q. You feel quite sure they were at. lealit four hundred
yards east of the place wh.er~ the burning was going on?
A. YesJ sir.
Q. And what were the people doing?
.A. Sitting on the. track.
Q. Who were they? I!ow wan~ people were the:ref
A. I couldn't sa.y bow many there were. I 'judge there
were about eight or nine, some whita people and colored
people,
Q. Were all of 1thew ~itting .,n tha trMk?
A. No, sir, scnne standing lip, one or two sitting on the
track. ·
Q. What were thQse stp,nding llP doingY
A. Talking.
Q. Was the fire burning anywhere near where those eight
or nine people were?
A. I didn't see any fire right there. I ~aw some smoke
but I didn't ~ee any fire.
Q. What kind of fire was that you saw on the north side
of the tr&ck ~t three o'clock when you came by?
A. Old stum~s and logs buruing, smolcing right much.
·
Q. Did you see any flame f
page 1631 ~ A. No, sir, I didn't notice any flame, not on
that side of the tra~k. I did on the south side
of the track.
Q. Plenty on the south side, wasn't there? How close up
to the railroad was it burning on the south side f
A. You mean rapidly? It was burning some right near
the track in some places.
Q. Burning in the right of wa.y, wa.sn 't it, in some spots?
A. Close to the right of way.
Q. And in the right of way?
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A. I couldn't say that it was right close to the railroad.
Q. was it burning down in the ditch a little ways from
the trackf
.A:. I don't remember.
EVERETT WOLTZ,
.
page 1632 }
.
having been duly sworn, testified on behalf of
tne defendant as follows:
JiJxamined by Mr. Gravatt:
Q. Please state your name, age, residence and occupation.
· A. My name is Everett Woltz and I live at 302 Hollywood
A venue, Hampton, Virginia, and I am an upholsterer at
the Dodge Plant, Newport News.
·Q. How long have you lived over there?·
A. A year and a month and a half, thirteen and one-hal!
months.
Q. How long have you lived in this section of Virginia?
A. Thirte.en and one-half months.
Q. Where did you come from before you came here Y
A. Detroit, Michigan.
Q. Were you one of a party of hunters with Mr. Bradford
and Mr.- Bass and others last October 4th out on the tracks
of the Norfolk & Western in the Dismal Swamp area?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Who were the others in the hunt besides yourself and
Bradford and Bass Y
·A. Myself, Bradford, Bass, Mr. Whitehead, Mr. Bradford's
son and Sergeant Elders from Fort Monroe and Mr. Bass'
son and Mr. Benthal.
Q. About what time did you all get to Bass' house that
morning?·
A. About five or ten minutes to five.
page 1633 } Q. Do you remember where you got on the
tracks of the Norfolk & Western, about what
mile-postY
A. Yes, sir, it was a little east of mile-post 11.
Q. Which way were you heading Y
A. Headed west.
Q. Walking?
A. Walking, yes, sir.
.,
Q. You were going deed hunting, I believe Y
A. Yes, sir, in Nansemond County.
Q. Tryin~ to get up to N ansemond County Y
A. Yes, s1r.
·
Q. Was it pleasant walking early that morning 7
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.··A. Yes; sir, nice and eool.
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Q. What sort of jaunt did you all have Y How many miles

did you walk before you got settled on your stand?
A. Well, I was· standing at mile-post 18. That makes
seven miles. ·
Q. When ·Bass killed the bear were you present Y
···A. Yes, sir~
·
Q. What became of the bear7
·
.~·A. As soon as it was dead we carried it from the north
side of the railroad over to the south side and hung it on
a tree.
·
Q. How did it get down to Bass' house?
·
A. The speeder car carried it down to near Bass' house
somewhere.
page 1634 ~ Q. Going into that country there during the
morning up to 12 :00 o'clock, in the neighborhood of 15, 16 or 17 mile-posts, did you see any evidences 9~
fire on the north· side?
·
· A.. I wasn't in the neighborhood of 15, 16 and 17 mileposts around 12:00 o'clock.
Q. Where were you Y · ·
A. I was at mile-post 18.
_
Q. When you went in in the morning a.t seven o'clock:
could ·you see any evidence· of fire to the north?
A. We went in around six o'clock, between five-thirty and
six o'clock when we started in.
· Q. What time did you come back in the neighbor4ood of
mile-post 15?
. A. I shpuld say around 3 :30 or between 3 :30 and 4 :00.
Q. When you first went in that morning. was it windy or
stillY
·
A. It was very slight breeze when we started in in the
morning and after we had finished with the bear and got settled on our stand it was getting· quite a fresh breeze.
_ Q. Did you all see any deer that day at all?
A. No, sir, it was too windy. You couldn't hear the dogs
or anything and couldn't tell when the d~er were coming.
Q. Wha~t time of day was it when you got 'back east as
far as 16?
A. Well, that was around 3 :30. I didn't have. my watch
.·
with me. I was going by the sun.
page 1635 ~ _ Q. Whom were you with on your return journey!
A. I was with Mr. Bass and his .son, 1\fr. Elders, ~fr.
Bradford and his son.
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Q. When you went out of there did you· see ·any smoke,
when you left about 3 :30 Y
~
.
A. Oh, yes, sir, there was smoke pouring across the rru.lroad all day.
Q. From what direction?
A. From a northerly direction.
Q. From where you were standing looking back east, could
you see where that smoke was coming from 7
A. All I could see, it was coming from the north is all.
~rhe wind was northeast. Northwest, I mean. ·
·
Q. When you got back to mile-post 15 at 3 :30, along there
close to 3 :30, was any fire on the south sidE! then T
A. At 3:30!
.
.
Q. When you all were leaving? Where did you see evidences · of fire when you -came out of -the swamp, passing
along by mile-post 157
A. That would be nearer 4:00 o'clock at mile-post 15~
There was a lot of fire on the south side of the railroad
a.nd smoke blowing across the railroad from the north.
}>age 1636 ~

CROSS' EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Where was the smoke coming from, Mr. WoltzY
A. From the north.
Q. Whereabouts Y ·
A. Well, there was smoke all along from about midway .of
17 or 16 on down to 15.
Q. How far from the north was it coming? Was it coming
from the old Gum Swamp over by the Seaboard about threequarters of a mileY
A. They· tell me it was along the Seaboard. I never was
up there before. I know it was coming from the north.
Q. Is that where the smoke was coming from, over toward
the Seaboa-rd about three-quarters of a mile frop:~ the railroad?
·
A. No, it was coming all the. way through.
Q. It was coming from over in the direction of the Seaboard which parallels the- Norfolk & Western Y
A. Yes.
Q. And it was a heavy smoke without any flame such as
comes out of a Gurn Swamp?
A. You could see some flames over in there and hear the
·
trees failing.
Q. Where did you see the flame Y
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A. Over north.
.
Q. How· far north f
page 1637 ~ A. It would be about half a mile.
Q. How long did yon keep up your deer hunt
that dayY
A. My stand I left about ·three o'clock and got up to the
16 mile-post about 3 :30.
.
Q. You were still trying for deer up to about 3 :00 o '.clock f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you stay at your stand until around 3 :OOY
· A. Yes, sir.
· Q. Who was next to you on the track Y
A. On my left-that would be east-was Mr. Whitehead
and on my right (we were facing the south part of the •
swamp) would be Mr. Elders, Sergeant Elders. I didn't see
1\tir. Elders but I kno'v he was next to me because he told
me so.
Q. Did he keep on with the hunt also until about .three
o'clock?
A. Yes, he didn't leave.
Q. He stayed right there at his stand, didn't he 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Until around 3 :00?
A. Mr. Bass' son was beyond him west.
Q. ~1:r. Whitehead stayed there until about 3:00, about
the same time you did, didn't he f
_ A. No, Mr. Whitehead didn't stay nearly as long as I
did.
Q. "'Wbat time did he leave!
page 1638 ~ A. I don't know exactly what time he left.
Q. How long ahead of yQuY
A. I should imagine an hour or two ahead of us.
Q. Where did you across Mr. Bradford as you were returning? Where did you pick him up Y
A. Around that tool house along the railroad.
Q. The tool house is at the 16 mile-post Y
A. About the 16 mile-post.
Q. Where was the fire burning on the south when you
'vent back?
A. In the morning 1
Q. Was there any fire on the south in the morning?
A. There was a fire ·over in the south. They tell. me there
is a power line going along there.
Q. Do you mean down by the 11 mile-post?
A. Yes.
Q. Between 11 and 127
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A. Between 11 and 12, yes, sir.
_
·
Q. I am t~king about the fire up about two t~onsand feet
east of the 15 mile-post! Where was that burn1ng, how far
from the railroad that afternoon Y
A. Well, y<>u could see it right in the 'trees alongside
the railroad where it was burning.
Q. Burning right alongside the .railroad?
A.· Yes, sir.
.
Q. Was it burning in that big ditch ove1·
page 1639 } there 7
·
A. I don't know how far back it was burn-

~~- Yon say it was. burning in the· big ditch!
J

A. No.
Q. It was not burning in the ditch Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Was it burning in the right-of-way?
A. ~No, sir. ·
·
.....
Q. It wasn't burning in the right-of--wayY
··
A. No, sir.
Q. Was the right-of-way burnt over or grown upf
A. Well, I don't remember that part -Qf it.
Q. You don't remember that Y '. · ·
A. No, sir.
.
.
.
Q. And who .did you see ~t the pl~ce where the fire was
burning?
·
· .
A. Well, about the time we got up there there was a carload of men came along, a_ speeder: car, and we got a drink
.
of water from them. ·
Q. They were on their way to 8nffolk 7 ·
A. They were on their way to Portsmouth, I believe. They
were going east, I believe, a.t that time. ·
_Q, .Who was on that car, do you know 7
A. Railroad men, I believe. ·
Q. How ·many?
A. I should say six or eight.
Q. Think carefully, Mr. Woltz, and tell me
p~ge 1640 ~ if it isn't a fact those men were going to Suffok to get help to bring back to the· :firef
A. The men we got a. drink from came from Suffolk.
Q. Came from Suffolk T Did you see any other men f.
. . A. Well, when I left up there between 3 :00 and 3 :30 at my
stand, when I got back pretty near 16 mile-post, the1·e was
a couple of colored men lying on. the south side of the railroad.
•.:
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Q. At the 16 mile-post!
A. They were a little west of 16.
Q. Did you .see anybody else down between 15 and 14?
A. Well, these men had unloaded· their car and was on
the side of the railroad.
Q. Where?
A. Back in the vicinity of the fire 7
. ·Q: WhatY
·· .·
A. In the vicinity'. of the :fire.
Q. Was that the same car you saw coming from Suffolk
toward Ports~outh Y
·
A. I believe it was.
Q. With about eight men 7
A. They had a couple of barrels of water.
Q. That car had been going east, from Suffolk to PortsmouthY
· ·
A. Yes, sir.
page 1641 ~ ' · Q. With about eight men on it Y ·
·
A. Yes, sir.
_
Q. And they were halted there· at the place the fire was
burning, and had taken the ca.r off the track Y
A. Yes, sir.
·
· ·
Q. Were they white men or colored menY
A. Th·ere might have been one or two white men but mostly
·
colored · men.
· Q. What were they doingY
-· A. ·They weren't doing anything.
Q. Did you stop 7
. A. No, _sir, I don't believe· we stopped. I don't. know
wherher we got a drink there or not.
.
. Q. Were those men standing there at the place where the
· _
fire was burning or some other place Y
A. They were near wher~ ~he fire was burning, yes, sir.
page 1642

~

H. R. ELEY,
having been duly sworn, testified on behalf of:
the defendant as follows:
·
Examined by Mr. Gravatt:

· Q. State your name, age,· residence and occupation.

A. H. R. Eley, ·Crewe, Virginia, conductor for the Nor·
folk & Western Railway.
Q. Captain Eley, how long ha:ve you lived at Crewe?
A. Since 1908.
·
·
Q. How long have you been a conductor?

4
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A. Since 1912.
Q. You have worked for the railroad company ever since
you have been at Crewe f
A. Yes, siri
.
.
Q. Were you conductor on extra 1339, westbound train,
on ·oetober 4, 1930?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Captain Eley, whereabouts were you on yottr train in
passing from Yadkin to Juniper Tanl~ Y
A. In the cupola on the south side.
Q. Could you see out?
A. Yes, sir.
•
.Q. In passing along through that region from mile-posts
1.4, 15, 16 and 17; what evidence, if any, did you observe
of fit•ef
A. The only fire I saw was on the north side.
Q. How was the wind, if there was any wind?
page 1643 ~ A. Seemed to be vary high and blowing from
the north.
Q. Was there any smokeY
A. Yes, sit.
Q. Which way was the wind carrying the smoke f
A. Over the cab1 from the north to the south.
Q. At that time did you look at all to the south?
A. Yes, sir, I was looking to the south right much of the
time. That is where I saw these hunters.
Q. Did you see any people along on the trndlts with gttns?
A. Yes, sir. I saw three.
Q. Near what miJe ..post did you see the three men who
were hunting?
A. At the middle switch at Juniper. That is about near
the 17 mile-post.
Q. Were. all of the hunters you obser-ved grown men?
A. No, sir, one boy, a small boy.
Q. When did you return to Norfolk upon your next run f
A. On October 6th.
Q. When you returned to Norfolk through that t~rritory,
was there any difference in 'the condition on the south sid~
A. Yes, sir, there was a fire <>ver therG and a tree had
burned down and fall across that little power line, scraped
our train as we went by.
Q. Between what mile-post was this tree lying across the
po.wer line f
A. About 15. It was a.bout midnight when we passed

.--··
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along there and I was out on the rear of the
page 1644} cab watching this smoke. It was so smokey in.
there we could hardly see and I was watching all
along through there.
Q. And you ran against this tree which br~shed against
the side of the train 7
A. Yes, sir. We stopped down there at the bridge and re·
ported it.
.
_
_
Q. When you went west on this. train on October 4th, will
you describe to the jury what evid~nces o£ fire there were
on the north side, whether it was simply smoke or whether
you saw any actual blaze on the north side andt if you dill.·:
see any blaze, whether it was near to the track or far aw~yt
A. When I was going west I noticed the smoke was rolling up and little pieces of fire and leaves and stuff were
coming up and falling on top of the cab and I noticed over there just about opposite mile-post 15 there was some logs ·"
over there, just about four or :five yards across the tra~k,
and there was a big blaze in that and smoke rolling up and
stuff falling on the train as we went west.
-·

· · CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Parrish:

Q. How did you happen to remember so well what happened last 4th of October 7
A. ~BY my records.
page 1645 } Q. When was the first tima any one asked
you about this caseY
A. Mr. Henley, I think, was th~ first man that asked me
anything about the case. I don;t remember the date that he
asked me. .
Q. Do you remember about the date t
A. No, I couldn't recall the date that he asked me.
Q. Was it last month?
A. No, it was not last month.
Q. You mu~t remember that; you remember everything
tha.t happened on .October 4th. Can't you remember what
happened when Mr. Henley asked you about it?
A. I can remember where I was and all that.
Q. When was it?
A. I don't remember the date.
Q. Was it the first o£ the year? Was it this spring or
this summer?
A. It ha.s been this summer.
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Q. It had been about eight ·months from the time you
made the run 1
A. Some time about that.
Q. The fi~st time. anybody ask~d you abo11t it 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had not discussed it with any one in the mean-

timeT

·
A. No one but Mr. Henley up until then.
Q. You had not given the matter any thought
page 1646 }·from October until this summerY
· , · A. No.
Q.. Is that right!
· A. Yes, sir.
.
.
Q. You saw the hunters about the m1ddle sw1tch near the
·
17 mile-post Y .
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were in the cab Y
-~A. No, in the~
Q. On the sontnsfde Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How close was the fire burning that you saw on the
north f How close to the right of way was it 7
A. I judge it was 15- feet-about five feet across the ditch.
Q. About five feet from the ditch f
·
· A. Ye·s, sir.
Q. How big a fire was it Y
A. A right go9d fire. It was burning through the swamp
from the north side, but the biggest part was what I noticed
about the smoke.
Q. How high were the flames f
·A. I don't think the flames were going over five feet high.
Q. And how many hundred yards would you say it extended in either direction Y
•
A. That particular :fire I am talking about?
Q. Yes.
page 1647 } A. It had been burning all over the swamp.
Q. Burning everywhere you could see? .
A. Not that day.
Q. I am talking about October 4th. Where was the fire
burning?
.
..
A. I don't think over 50 yards.
· .
Q. 50 yards square. When your train went by, what time
·was itf
·_ ·
A. 11 :50 in the morning.
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Q. And fire was burning 50 yards square and ·five feet
high!
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. If a man had been standing· on the right of way three
or four hundred feet away, he could have seen it, couldn't he 7
A. Yes, sir.
.
·
Q. If Mr. Bradford, a witness, testified that that fire did
not break out until 15 minutes after the train ·passed, he is
in error, is he not!
.
·
·
A. I am not talking about the south side Y
Q. If Mr. Bradford said that the fire did not .b;reak out
until15 minutes after the train went by, he must have made
a serious error, must he not?
A. I saw the fire on the north side.
Q. He couldn't help seeing it if he was 400 fe~t away,
could he?
·A. I don't know ·about that.
page 1648 }

T. M. MAHONEY,
a witnessr on behalf of the defendant, peing
duly sworn, testified as follows:

\

\
·:>.

Examined by ]rfr. Gravatt:
Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation.
A. T. M. Mahoney; age 41; occupation locomotive fire-·
man; residence Crewe.
Q. Mr. Mahoney, how long have you worked for the Nor·•
folk & Western Y
A. 19 ye~ns and about a month.
Q. Do yon have any other occupation than fireman?
A. Well, I am a promoted man, and they use me as e~tra.
engineer.
Q. Then yon are an engineer cut back to a fireman during
··
dull times f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you have been 'vorking for the company about 19.
years?
A. 19 years, about.
Q. Were yon fireman on extra 1339, westbound, October
4, 1930, the day of the Big Richmond Cedar Works Fire?
A. The records show I was firing on that engine· on tha.t
day-1339.
· ·
·
Q. Your records show you were fireman on that train
that day?
: A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Will you please tell us if you recall the conditions on
either side of' your tracks when you passed 14,·
page 1649 ~ 15 or 16 mile-posts, whether you observed any
evidences ·of :fire f
A. On that day going west between mile-posts 14 and 15,
before we approached that point we could see a heav:y smoke
juts boiling across the track. It was so rank it was noticeable. When we got opposite that fire it was burning with
a high wind and burning so it was noticeable and burning
up everything. That is the only way I noticed the :fire particularly because we had had a general fire over the swamp
for I don't know how long. I have no record how long
it had been burning.
Q. Mr. Mahoney, in your experience as a fireman and engineer on the Norfolk & Western, yon are familiar with the
engine that was in use on your train on that day and the
other engines operating between 11 and 3 of that dayf
A. Between '\\fuat Y
Q. Between 11 o'clock and 3 P. M. that dayf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. There were 203, 501, 1339 and extra 1377; those were
the locomotives that were in operation Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. There has been some testimony suggested that the ·spark
arresters which those engines had would emit sparks a.nd
would set fire. I ask you what your experience has been
as to whether or not the sparks that come from those engines are hot enough, when they come in contact with your
body or face, to burn yon f
page 1650 ~ A. No, there were no sparks hot enough to
set fire to nothing. Yon e.an feel them hit you
in the face and on the arm, but not to burn. They were lettjng out, as sparks will, in your face, but nothing t~ burn
you.
Q. How often were you back and forth through the swamp
in that period!
·
A. On my return trip it shows I was there the morning
..
of the 7th between 12 and 1 o'clock A. M.
Q. When you came hack on the moTning of the 7th 'vere
you conscious of the fact that there had 'been a big fire to
the south!
A. Oh, yes, sir, you could see where it had burned on the
south side for a good distance, and it was noticeable becm:rse
,ve ran up on a tree that fell across the track and had to
stop somewhere between 13 and 14. The headlight showed

(
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jn the bush of the top of that tree laying on the track, and
we had to stop because we didn't know what it was, and
then we could see the fire down on the south side.
Q. When you passed there going west on the 4th, did you
notice any fire on the south Y
A. No, sir, I didn't see no fire on the south side.
Q. You were on the south side· of the engine, I supposein the fireman's place2
· A. Yes, sir. I am back and forth, a.nd when I am :firing·
I am on the footboard. Our fireman's seat is on the lef't
side.
page 1651 ~ Q. The fireman's job-there is some work attached to a fireman's job, isn't thereY
A. Oh, yes, sir, you have to attend your job to -get th&
trains along.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. You .say you are familiar with these various types of
engines Mr. Gravatt mentioned, among wldch was 501; what
type of engine is 501, Mr. Mahoney f
·.
A. It is a Pennsylvania type engine.
Q. Tilat is one of the engines that tbe Pennsylvania, that
controls the Norfolk & Western, sent down for· the Norfolk
& -Western to use, isn't itT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is right, isn't it 7
- A. Yes, sir.
Q. And they have an entirely different type spark arrester
from other engines!
A. I haven't looked at the spark arrester of 501.
Q. Isn't it a fact you know up on the Pennsylvania Ranroad, where this engine- eam.e from, there is praetically no
fire hazard, and they don't use much spark arresters in the
engines?
A. I don't Irnow.
Q. you ha.ve attempted to testify about the sparks, ana
Mr. Gravatt asked about that particular engine, 501 f
A. He asked about thro~ sparks.
page 1652 ~ Q. You don't know anything abont the spark
arresters nn the Pennsylvania engines, do you T
A. No, I don't know exactly how they are sitnated.
Q. You have served on the railroad how long?
A. 19 years.
Q. And you have never seen an engine throw sparksf
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A. Yes, sir, little sparks, but ·not set anything on fire ..
Q. They _were hot T_
_
.
A. Not hot enough to ·burn.
Q. ·But they were hot enough to see at nightY
A. Yes, s_ir, at places you _might .see.
Q. They were red hot Y
.
A. Not- to see at night.
.
. _ .
Q. They had to be red hot to see at night, didn't they?
·.A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Don't you think that they would burn your flesh if they
are red hot?
- A. Yes, sir, but they are not when they get. to you ; they
are coming out of the stack.
_
.
Q. As an engineer, you know you can't build a locomotiv~
engine that will keep the sparks in and let the draft outY
A. No.
Q. That is right, isn't itY ·
.
A. Yes, sir.
_.
Q. If you let the draft out y~u let the sparks outf
A. There is a certain amount of sparks.
page 1653 ~ Q. That is true of every en~ne built in the
world, so far as you knowY
. _.
A. Yes, sir.
_
.
· Q. All the sparks are red hot when they leave the :fire box,
aren't they 7
A. I don't doubt it.
.
Q. There is no argument about that, is there Y
A. I don't lmow.
Q. As a fireman you don't know taht the sparks are .~ed
hot when they leave the fire boxY
A. s·ome are hot.
.
Q. Some are red hot when they leave the fire box, aren't
they?
.A. I wouldn't' doubt it at all.
·
Q. Now, you say you depend upon your records to know
you were fireman on this train on October 4th 7
'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have no independent recollection. of having been
,
fireman on that particnlar·train, have you Y .
A. I have a recollection of the burning of the fire and
the nature· of the burning.
··
Q. How do you know it was October 4th Y
A. 'rhe record shows I was· on that engine.
Q. The record does not show· that the fire was burning
that day, does it?
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A. The fire was burning when I went through.
The record shows I was on that engine that

·

Q. You went by there more days than one, didn't you!

A. Oh, yes, sir. - · · .
Q. How many days did you go by?
A. I don't know how many days.
Q. Was. it every other day 7
A. No, I can't say every other day. Sometimes you don't
go every day and then you may go every day and then you
mav miss a day or two.
Q. The only way you remembet· about it is the recorc1,
but you remember everything else about it~ ·
A. I t:emember about being there that time of day.
.
Q. What else do you remember seeing between Yadkin and
Suffolk?
· A. I saw some hunters.
· Q. What else?
·
.
A. I saw what I generally saw-smoke and burning everywhere· and section hands.
Q. Was there anything else?
A. Nothing I could ·recall. It would have to be something unusu~l to recall.
Q. What did you see at the 13 mile-postt
A. I don't recall anything I saw.
Q. What did you ·see between 11 and 12 mile-posts f
A. Nothing unusual.
page 1655 ~ Q. You don't lmow anything about the great
big fire called_ the ¥oore Fire burning between
11 and 12 mile-posts? ·
.
A. There wasn't enough fire to draw my attention. ,
Q. You don't remember anything about the 13 mile-post,
that there were men worldng there?
.
A. ·I didn't ·see them. The fire generally ran from Yadkin
up north of Juniper.· ·
· Q. Who was the first man you talked to about this fire Y
A. I reckon the Norfolk & Western men about the statement.
·
Q. That was in April?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Six months ·a:fter the fire f
.
A. I didn't count it up.
.
·
Q. That was the first occasion ~ou had to think about it?
. A. I reckon I thought about it several times, because I
don't never forget the :nature of the fire and don't reckon
·
I ever will.
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Q. Where was this big fire burning?
A. Between 14 and 15, nearer 15..
Q. Nearer 15 and 14?
A. Yes, sir..
·
Q·. On the north side of the right of wayt
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How big was it Y
A. It burned down to a point. It seemed to be kind of
burning on a line where I entered it. I was going west,
and it ran in a 45 degree angle towards the
page 1656 ~ west.
Q. How: big a fire was it? How much ground
did it coverf
A. I don't ltnow. That :fire went back in there towards
the 45 angle. I don't know how far it went ..
Q. It went a long way back f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it burned right down to the right of way, did
it?
A. It was not exactly to the right of way·; maybe 50 feet
of the right of way.
Q. It burned in 50 feet of the right of wayY
A. I judge that.
Q. Yon would not say it burned in five feet ·of the right
of way?
·
A. Not when I passed there. I couldn't exactly say.
Q. Will you say it was 50 yards square Y
A. Do you mean 50 yards front towards the railroad Y
Q. 50 yards each wayY
A. It was a bigger fire than that.
Q. Well,. how much bigger Y
A. I can't exactly tell yon how much bigger.
Q. You saw the flame from it1 didn't youf
A. Yes, sir, plenty of it. Yon could see where it 'hit the
bushes and it ran to the tops of them.
Q. It burned a big fire-much bigger than 50 yardssquaref
A. I couldn't say how much it was because we just passed
along by it. The fire was burning back in a
page 1657 ~ kind of 45 degree angle, as near as I can remember, down in the west side.
Q. How long would you say that fire had been burning
there?
A. Where, in the swamp f
Q. The one you are talking about f

./,.
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A. I don't know. It was burning when I passed there.
It had been burning certainly twenty minutes, hadn tt it f
A. I don't know. It might have been burning twenty days.
Q. It certainly had been burning twenty minutes before
tha.t, hadn't it 7
A. You could see where it had burned in on each side.
Q. You don't feel any doubt that it had been burning'·
there twenty minutes, do you f
·
A. No. It had been burning longer than 20 minutes, I
reckon.
Q. Whatf
A. I don't know how long it had been burning.
Q. It had been burning some time, obviously?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. If the man riding in the engine with you says it was
burning in five feet of the right o£ way and 50 feet square,
ne is wrong, is he notf
Mr. Gravatt: The man who was riding in the cab with
him has not testified.
Mr. Parrish: I thought he said he was in the
page 1658 ~ cab.
Mr. Gravatt: He was riding in the cabin.

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. If the man on the other end of the train said it was
burning in five feet of the right of way and 50 feet square,
he is mistaken, is he not t
A. I couldn't say because he had 125 cars between us. The
way the wind was blowing and the way it was burning, it is
ha.rd to tell where it would go.
Q. It was big enough fire for a man 400 feet away to see
it, wasn't it? A man standing on the right of way 400
feet away could see it, couldn't he1
A. Ye~, sir.
Q. He would not have any trouble seeing it, would he?
A. No, sir.
Q. Flames were jumping up in the air 50 feet oi the right
of way, and he would have seen it, wouldn't he?
A. I don't know.. It depends on what he had to look at
besides the fire ..
Q. Ii he was looking in that direction f
A. If he was looking for it, sure.
Q. There was nothing to keep him from seeing it, was
there?
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A .. There are other things which. might draw his atten.
.
tion.
.
Q. If th.ere. was not anything_ else _tQ draw lrl.s attention,
he might.-have seen itY
.
_ .
A. I. suppose ~o. . _ ·
.
·'.'Q.· If ~ gentleman has testified that he was standing on
··
· · the right of way, withi~ 400 feet of where the
page 1659 ~ fire was burning, and stated no fire starteq until
.-- ·
15 minutes after your train passed, then he or
you must be in serious error Y
. A. If he says the fire didn't. start until 15 minutes after
·I passed, that I. saw burning, cer~ainly somebody is in
·
error.
Q. And if a numb_er of _witnesses testifi~d that ·they passed
the point 20 minutes before yo¥ did, and there was no fir~
there, they inust be in error also, must they no~ Y
A. I don't doubt it.
· ·· ·
Q. You would not doubt that, would yo1:1 Y
: A. No, sir.
· · · · ·
.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By

~r. Grava~t:

Q. Was the next trip east which yon took the one that you
ran into the tree Y
·
·
· A. ·yes, sir..
.
Q. And the trip that yon saw the fire on. was the last trip
west before you ran into the tree Y
.
.
· . A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. And the records show that" that last trip west was October 4th, on extra 1339 Y
·
.
A. Yes, sir~ . . ·

page 1660 }

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Parrish:
.
Q. What direction did you say the fire was coming from Y
A. It was blowing to the south. Fire was -on the north
sid~ of the track.
Q. Was it coming dead north or northeast Y
. A. I don't know which north is, but -right directly across
the track.
. ..
.
. .
Q. You said a 45 degree angle Y
_
A. I said t~e fire was ~urning in that angle.
Q. That would make it come from that angle, wouldn't it Y
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A. I don't know.
Q. What angle was it-northwest or northeast angle'
A. The fire was burning northwest. The fire was coming
straight into the track.
. .
.
. Q.. I am tal~ing about the fire which was coming at a northwest angle!
· A. You would sa.y a part of it was from the north. It was
an angle like that (illustrating).
.
..
.
Q. You made a very plain statement about that a minute
ago. You said the fire was coming at a 45 degree angle.
I want to know what direction that angle came from 7
A. I don't think I made it exactly that way.
~
Q. Well, what did you say?
_
A. The fire was burning in toward the track at that point,
. and on the upper side, the west side, it was
page 1661 ~ burning back at that 45 angle.
.
Q. To the west side it 'Yas burni~g back at a
45 angle?
·
·
A. It was burning in that 45 angle.
Q. Do you mean it was burning against the wind at a 45
angle?
. ·
· A. The wind was coining from 'the north, blowing straig~t
across the track.
Q. Was the wind coming dead rrQm the north?
A. I don't know whether dead from the north. The smoke
·
·
was going r_ight direct across the track.
Q. If the fire was coming from 45 degree angle, it must
have been coming from northeast or northwest?
A. There was a point there· ~ming acro.ss.
Q. What was coming at a 45 degree .angle?
.
A. I say the fire ran back in a 45 angle, the. way it was
burning.
Q. Which angle was 'it, northeast or northwest Y
A. Northwest.

H. R. ELEY,
a witness on bel1alf of the defendant, recalled for further
CROSS EXAMIN~TION.

l3y Mr. Parrish:
, ;Q. You testified a few minutes ·ago that when y:ou passed
by the scene of this fire that it was about 50 yards square
and was burning wit~in five feet of the right of
page 1662 ~ way!
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A. Across the ditch.
Q. ·Across the ditch Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long would you say that .fire appeared to· have
· ·
·
been burning there -Y
A. It didn't look to me like it had been burning very long,about two or three hours, or something like that, but I
couldn't tell exacty.
page 1663 }

H. W. TRUMP,
·
having been duly sworn, testified on behalf of
the defendant as follows:
Earamined by Mr. Gravatt:
·
Q. State your name, age, residenee and occupation.
A. H. W. Trump, 320 Cedar Street, thirty-seven years
old.
· Q. What is your occupation Y
A. Signal maintainer.
Q. Do you live at Suffolk T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you boon working for the Norfolk &
Western?
A. Ever since 1913.
Q. And your duties are a signal ·maintainer!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you- have one of these little motor cars that runs
up and down the tracks Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you have to maintain these electric semaphore
signals along the right-of-way.
A. Y~s, sir.
Q. What is the range of your territory?
A. From Kilby Lake over to Gilmerton.
Q. Between what mile-posts f
A. Between 24lh and 8.
Q. How often each day are you out on that rnnf
A. Once a day unless I have trouble.
Q. Then you go out whenever you are called?
A. That is the idea.
page 1664 } Q. Do you remember the 4th of October, 1930,
the day the big Cedar Works Fire is alleged to
have started f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you go np on that run that morningf

/
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A. Yes, sir, went down right early that morning.
Q. Did ·you see ·any hunters up there that dayf
A. Yes, sir.
_ ·. _
Q. Did you see a dead bear up there that day?
A. I sure did. ·
.
Q. What did they do with the bear 7
A. Well, Mr. Bess asked me to carry it out of the swamp-.;;·~
for him which I did on my motor car.
Q. You carried the bear then from about what mile-post
:was it that you took it on Y
A. Just a little west of 16. I carried it from the-re to abQut
10~~, I think, to Yadkin Tank, that tributary ditch there.
Q. Did you go back into the swamp any more that dayY
A. No, sir.
Q. When was the next time you were back in tlie swampY
A .. The next time I was back in there was the following
Monday, on the 6th.
Q. Was there any difference ·in the country on the north
and.south side there af mile-post 15 when you went back in
there on the 6th f
·
page 1665} A. Right smart.
Q. What difference had taken place in there
on the north side and the south side Y Tell the jury.
A. Well, you could tell there had been a fire there all
right.
Q. Could you tell that there had been a fire on the north
side¥
A. Oh, yes, sir.
Q. ·Mr. Trump, do yon know when the fire wardens did
any back-firing .on the north side between 13 ·and 17 mileposts?
·
A. No, I happened not to be in the swamp that day.
Q. You were not in when that was done f .
A. Not that day, no, sir.
. Q. You were in there practically every day. When you
were back there on the 6th of October was there then any
smoke in that section to the north, east of mile-post 15 f
A .. Oh, yes, it kept on burning there in the ground for a
long time. I don't know exactly how long.

No Cross Examination.
page 1666 }

C. L. SEAGLE,
having been duly .sworn, testified on behalf of
the defendant as follows:
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Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
.
·
Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation Y
A. C. L. Seagle, resi4ence Crewe, Virginia; occupation,
·
·
]ocomotive fireman.
Q. How long have you pee:Q.. a_ fireman for the Norfolk &
Western?
·
1! A. Sixteen years.
·
.Q. How long have you lived at Crewe!
A . .)3een living a.t Crewe about fifteen years.
.
Q. Were you a fireman on Extra 1377 ·eastbound on October 4, 1930, the ~ay of the big Richmond Cedar Wo:r,-ks.
fire!
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. When your train passed through the. swamp ~Hong by
mile-posts 15 and 16, state to the jury what evidence of
:fire you ·saw on either side of the tracks, if any, along east
of mile-post 15, in that ter:J;itoryY
· ·
·
· A. I noticed a dense smoke coming from the north side
along about mile-post 15 and got up and walked over orr the:
south side of the engine and noticed a small fire on the
south side, apparently, I will say, maybe a quarter of an
acre over .there ~urning.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Parrish:

.

Q. Mr. Seagle, who was the first person yoq talked to about

seeing ~hese fires Y
··
A. I don't know.. We talked about it at Lamberts Point to several different ones and I don't
recall whether I said anything to Mr. Jenkins. I was firing
for hiin at the time.
·
.
.
Q. Mr. Jenkins said yesterday he didn't remember anything about it Y
A. I don't know whether Mr. J~nkins knew anything about
it or not. I don't recall whether I said anything . to him
or not. The fire was so general in the swamp that I didn '~
pa,.y much attention to it, the way the tire was burning.
Q. How fast was your train running that day?
·
A. I would sav around thirtv miles an hour.
Q. And you were on the left side of the cab going east 7
A. I was on the left side .when I noticed the smoke going
across and got up and walked over on the south side.
. Q. You saw the smoke on the north side when you were
on the left side and you walked on the other side and saw.
it on the south side y
page 1667 ~
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A. Saw the fire on the south side.
Q. You remember distinctly walking acr~ss there, don't
youT
·
· Q. What time was it f
A. The record showed we passed there at 12 :48.
- Q. I am not talt?ng about the record. Do you know what
time 1t wasT
page 1668 ~ ·. ·A. No, I couldn't recall. I knew it was somewhere between 12 :00 and 1 :00 o'clock. .
. _ Q. Tell u8 some of the things you saw between Petersburg
'tnd Suffolk ·that day?
A. I can't recall all the things I saw.
Q. Can you recall a single thing you saw between Petersburg and Suffolk T·
A. No, sir, I don't reckon I could.
Q. Tell·us some of the thin.gs you saw between Yadkin and
Norfolk that dav? · .
·
A. I ca.n 't recall that.
Q. Where did you go· that nightT
.' A. I went to bed at Lamberts Point.
Q. What did yon do the next dayY
A. Reported at 10:30 that night on engine 85.
~. Q; Did you get that off the record T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Dia yon look up the record before you came into court Y
A. I looked up to see if I was right T
Q. What did you do on Saturday night before that; October 4th was Saturday. The. Saturday before that was September 27th. What did you do that day?
; A. I can't 'recall wl1at I did.
0. What · did yon do the Saturday afterwards, October
11th T .
A. I don't remember that.
Q. What did you see between 13 mile-post
pa,g·e 1669 ~ and Yadkin which is a.t the 10 mile-post when
yon went east, "the morning of October 4th?
A. I don't ·recall.
·
Q. What did you see at the 13 ~ile-post?
A. I didn't see anything unusual.
Q. You didn't see anything .at all there, did yon T
A. No, sir.
, Q: Wliere did you pass the Pocahontas T
A. I don't recall where we passed the Pocahontas.
Q. You don't kno'v wh~ther you passed it or not, do yon 1
.A. Yes, ·sir, we passed it somewhere.
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Q. But you don't know whereY
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember anything in the world, Mr. Seagle,
except seeing :the fire where you were told to see it that day Y
A. I was impressed ·by that fire and I was·looking for it to
get on the south side and that impressed me more than anything else.
•
Q.. You were looking for it to get on the south side?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why were looking for it to get on the south side!
A. Because it was ·burning up to the track on the north
·
.
side.
. Q. Up to the track on the north side Y ·
·
·
A. Up to the right-of-way on the north side.
page 1670 ~ Q. When Y
A. On O·ctober 4th.
Q. Burning right up to the right-of-way!
A. Yes.
Q. Along how big a stretch, would you sayf
A. Right close to the· right-of-way, near mile-post- 15, just
east of mile-post 15.
·
Q. And extending how farT
A. I couldn't tell exactly. I got up and walked over on the
"SOuth side of the engine.
Q. Was it as .much as two hundred yards Y
A. Yes, sir, I reckon it was.
Q. A pretty big fire, wasn't itT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How were the flames going?
A. I couldn't tell how much it run. I went over on the
south side of the engine and saw the fire over there.
Q. Let us talk a:bout the north side a little. We will come
to the south side after a while. How high were the flames
that you saw over on the north side?
A. I can't say.
Q. Did you see any flames at allY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You saw plenty of flames, didn't you f
A. Yes, sir.
page 1671 t Q. Were they hot f
A. I reckon they were.
Q. They were burning up the bushes and vegetation there,
weren't they 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. There was plenty of stuff to iburn up in there Y
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. All kinds of grass an~ weeds and all that kind of thing Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. .And you feel certain there was grass and weeds and
kinds of stuff that the :fire burned over there?
A. There was something burning over there. I recko"n it_
was vegetation.
..
Q. How often had you gone back and forth on the road last
fal, September and October!
·
. A. I was on the short run between Petersburg and Norfolk three months prior to this.
.
Q. Did you go by there every day or every other day!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Which, every day?
A. Every other day except Sunday.
Q.. You went by there three times a week all during September and October, didn't youY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you say that day you don't remember seeing anything at all at the 13 mile-post?
page 1672 } A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't see the fire burning at the 13
mile-post -and men working on it, did you 7
A. No, sir.
Q. ·You didn't see the big :fire down between 11 and 12
mile-post, did you f
A. I don't recall it. There was :fire generally through
Q. Do you reckon you could have recalled it if one o£ the
claim men had asked you 7
.A. No, sir.
Q. You couldn't have recalled it then 7
A. No, sir.
Q. How long had that :fire been burning over on the north
side, Mr. Seagle Y
A. About six or eight weeks.
Q. Had it been burning right there at the same place where
you saw it burning?
A. No, sir, it had been burning book north of our track.
Q. How far?
.
A. I don't know how far back in there. It was coming
closer to the Norfolk & Western track.
Q. It came close to the Norfolk & Western track?
A. Yes, sir.
·
: Q. Have you ever known it to burn right there on the edge
of the Norfolk & Western track!

..

.
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page 1673 } . A. On Oetober 4th, yes, sir.
·
·
Q. I mean any time before then!
A. No, sir.
· Q. :Don't you know, Mr. Seagle, that all of that country
had _been back-fired all during the month of September,. and
there was nothing there to burn f
A. I don't know whether there was or not.
Q. You don't know that Y
A. It was burning on October 4th.
- Q. You never saw any of tp.e back-firing that was done
thereY
A.~ I saw men working there.
Q. You saw them .back-firing, .didn't youf
A. I don't know what they were doing.
Q. What. did they look like they were doing Y
·-A. Looked like they was patrolling .the right-of-way along
ili&a
·
·
Q. Yon never saw any back-fires. burning in there Y

· A. No, sir.
·
Q. Yon went by there every other. day and you never saw
· the back-fires?
A. I was on at night.
Q. You went by there every night and didn't notice the
J>~k-firingf

A. I wouldn't know a back-fire from any other. I just
seen the fire.
.
Q. Did yon .ever see fire burning up close to the Norfolk
& Western right-of-way before October 4th Y
· page 1674 } A. Not before October 4th, no, •sir.
Q. That is the first time you ever knew there
to be any fire close to the right-of-wayf
A. Not real close.
Q. Wh.at was the real closest you had ever seen it there
before October 4th Y
A. I couldn't say. I don't know how close it was.
Q. Was it as much as a mile f
A. No, sir.
Q. A half mile f
A. It wasn't a half mile.
Q. A quarter of a .mile?
A. It n;tay have been something like that.
Q. You never had seen it any closer than a quarter of a
mile before October 4th?
.
A. It may have been closer or may have been farther. I
don't know.

./
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Q. How many of the claim men have you talked to about
·
this case and how often Y
A. I have talked to Mr. Henley and Mr. Uzzell.
Q. How many times have you talked to them Y How many
times have you been over this with them Y
A. Once.
Q. Just once?
A. Yes, sir.
page 1675 ~ Q. When was that Y
A. On the 23rd of this month or last mo:Qth-.
Q. The 23rd of May or June Y
A. The 24th it was.
Q. You never talked to any of the claim men until the
24th of June?
A. They taken my ·statement.
Q. You talked to them when you gave them the statement?
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. How many times did you ·talk to them when they got
· ·
your sta.tement T
A. Just one-e.
Q. And you talked to them again on the 24th of June f
A. The 24th of .June and the time I gave· them the statement.
Q. And how many times since then?
A. No, sir.
·
Q. You didn't talk to anybody this morning?
A. No, sir, no claim agent.
Q. Who did you talk toY
A.. I ma.y have talked to our men.
Q. What men?
A. Our witnesses.
Q. Who were theyY
.
A. Mr. Plunkett, Mr. Eley, and they may have said something.
Q. Who were you talking to outside this
page 1676 ~ morning?
·
A. I don't know. I talked to fiteveral men out
there.
Q. Who were they?
A. I don't know some of them. r have talked to a lot of
people out there but nothing about the case.
Q. How long have you been here 7
A. Been where?
·Q. Here in Norfolk Y
A. Been here, I believe it has been nine days.
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Q. You have been waiting nine days to testify and you
never have talked to any of the claim men in those nine days 1
A. I may ha.ve spoke to them.
Q. You nev.er have been talking to them in the nine days?
A. No, sir.
Q. You ha:ve been waiting here nine days 1
A. I believe this is the ninth day. I am not certain about
it.
Q. Have all Norfolk & 'Vestern witnesses been waiting here
nine days, all your train crews Y
A. I think so.
Q. And haven't talked to the claim agent at all in that time ·r
A. I don't know what they have been doing.
Q. But you haven't Y
page 1677 r A. No, sir.
,
Q. Was this fire that you ·saw on the north
burning in the ditch f
A. It was ·burning up further. I didn't notice much about
the north side. I walked over on the south side when I saw
that smoke and blowing· across there so strong and I walked
over on the Engineer's side, the south side, and noticed that
fire on the south side.
Q. Let us answer the question about the north side. Was·
the fire burning in the ditch Y
A. Burning up to the right-of-way, yes, sir.
Q. Was it burning in the right-of-wayY
A. No, sir.
Q. What stopped itT
A. Our rig·ht-of-way had been burned off, I reckon. It was
burned· up to within ten feet of the track.
Q. There was nothing to burn on the right-of-wayY
A. No, sir.
Q. You are sure of that Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are as sure of that as you are of all the rest of
your testimony f
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are absolutely sure the right-of-way was not
burnedf
A. It was. not burned right up against the track, no, sir.
It wa.s burning some few feet of the track.
page 1678 ~ Q. How many feet f
A. Eight or ten feet.
Q. It was burned down in the ditch, all cleaned out nicely
down theret
·
-
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. There were not a.ny cattails or reeds in the ditch Y
A. I don't know. There was something burnig there. Q. Something burning in the diteh t
A. Y·es, sir.
Q. It was burning in the ditch?
A. I reckon vegetation and weeds and things.
Q. The ditch is in the right-of-way, is't itT
.A. I don't know whether it is or not.
Q. But you are certain it was burjing down in the dit-ch f
.A. Y-es, sir. .
Q. You don't feel any doubt at all about it, do youf A. No, sir.
.
Q. About this fire over on the south, .how big was that, Mr.
Seagle?
·· A. I .think probably a quarter of an acre or maybe more-~
Q. How many feet each way?
A. Well, it was burning in a southwesterly direction when
I saw it and I didn't pay so much attention to it. · ·
Q. How far from the right of way was itf
.
_
A. It was, I would say, a;bout twenty-five or thirty feet
from the right-of-way.
page 1679} - Q. Could you tell us about how many feet it
was each way to be a quarter of an acre Y
A. Well, I would say it may have been about two hundred
and fifty feet square.
Q. That would be more than a quarter of an aere Y
A. I am not much judge of space but I will say a quarter
of an acre or more.
Q. And about two hundred and fifty feet each way?
A. Yes, may have been-may have ·been more or less.
Q. And it was burning about twenty-:five feet from the
right-of-way?
A. Yes.
Q. Burning in the ditch, wasn't itY
A. It was burning outside the ditch.
Q. Burning th:e other side of the ditch Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It wasn't bnrning anywhere riear the ditch at allY
A. I oouldn 't say whether it was burning right at the diteh
or not. We passed there running and I didn't pay that mueh
attention to it.
Q. Was the right-of-way on the south side burned. also 7
.A.. I ean't say_wherher it was or not.
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Q. You remember a good deal about it?
·:: .
·
A. The.right-of-way on the south siqe is very ilarr~w. fr.om
there to the ditch and I don't think there was anything on
,
the right-of-way there to burn, o~ ·the__ so~th
page 1680 ~ side.
. .
. .
·. -~ · . .
Q. You don't think there was anything to bul'n
·on the south side Y
·
,
·
A. The ditch was full of weeds and cattails and things, all
massed up.
··
·
· ·
·
·Q:- The ·ditch was full of weeds and cattails Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had it beeri mowed ·down there on the south side Y
A. No, sir.
··
·Q. It had not been Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Which way was that 'fire going that you saw on the south
of the track Y
. A. Burning south:weast, more west than it was south.
Q·. Burning southwest t
·
A. Yes.
·
· Q. More west than it was south 7
-A. Yes.
. Q. The wind must liave been from the northwest Y
A. Yes, sir.
· - Q. I should have said the wind must have been from the
northeast. ·You say the fire was burning to the west Y
A. Yes; southwest.
·- ·
· Q. Burning to the southwest Y.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Which way was the wind coming from Y
page 1681 ~ A. Northeast.
Q. And that was the· only direction the :fire
wasgoin7in
A. Sout est, going more that way than any other way.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Gravatt:
Q. You have been asked a lot of questions which insinu~ted
that somebody had told you what to tell. In your testimony
here you took an oath to tell the truth when you to_ok the
stand, didn't you Y
A. Yes, sir.
_
Q. Have you told the jury the truth about this matterY
A. Yes, sir.
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E·. W. IDNNANT,
.
having been duly sworn, testified on behalf of the defendant
as. follows:
Examine by Mr. Gravatt:
Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation 7
A. E .. W. Hinnant; age forty-seven; occupation, brakeman;
·residence, Crewe, Virginia.
Q. Mr. Hinnant, how long have you worked for the Norfolk & Western Y
A. Twenty-one years.
·
Q. How long have yo-q lived a Crewe in Notpage 1682 } toway County, Virginia Y
A. Since 1907.
- Q. Were you on Extra 1377 ea~tbound on October 4, 1930,
the day of the big Richmo~d .Cedar Works fire, when .this
train passed through the Disma_l SwampY
A. Yes, sir, the record shows that I was on 1377 on that
date.
Q. Who was your conductor on that train Y ·
· A. Conductor T. E. Short.
Q. Were .you front brakeman or rear brakeman Y
A. Front brakeman.
Q. What is the poistion that a front brakeman occupies
.
when on dutyY
A. On the back of the ta~k in a place called the cuplo~. ·on
··the tank. He rides backwards.
Q. How far are you from the place where the sparks come
out from the engine Y
A. I couldn't tell you exactly, Mr. Gravatt: I don't know
the distance from the smoke-stack to the back of this tank but
.I don't think it is any further than a:bout seventy-five feet.
I might say that or maybe more.
Q. When you are out there do sparks fly against you Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been performing duties on engines
similar to the one that you were riding behind as brakeman, front brakeman Y
page 168;l ~ A. Well, off and on, Mr. Gravatt, ever since
these engines have been in service. We swap
backward and forward from rear to front.
Q. Had these engines been in service a month or a year
-or how longt
A. I can't tell you but it has been for several years. ·
Q. In riding on the train in seventy feet of the smokestack,

·

V

/
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have yon in all of your experience. out there ever been burned
by a sparkt·.
A. No, sir. There is a difference between sparks and throw{ing fire. I ride that close every trip on those trains and I
have never had my clothes set on fire from any sparks from
-any of the trains ..
· Q. Do you remember any of the physical conditions when
your train, Extra 1377 passed mil~post 15, as to whether or
not there was any fire out on ei,ther side Y
A. ~es, sir, I remember fire on the north side. I remember
passing some spot after we passed mile-post 15 that it was
burned into the right-of-way and lots of smoke from that
side, from the north side to the south side and covering us
up, you might say. I was riding about 12 feet from the level
of the ground, on top of the tank. The smoke was so dense
erossing our train then that I couldn't see anything then,
you might say, back over the ·train. I couldn't even see
none of the train.. I was riding in a cloud of smoke and we
passed there but I could see this opening_ that
page 1684 ~ was burned in the right-of-way and could see>
back og from the right-of-way there was lots of
fire.

CROSS EXAMINATION..
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. You said the opening was burned in the right of ·way,
·Mr. Hinnant¥
•
A. Some spots burned in the right of way.
Q. Where was that¥
A. East of mile post 15.
0. How far in the right of way ha.d it hurnedt
A. Well, just small plaaes. I oouldn 't tell exactly,· and
wouldn '.t say how large it was.. We were running j:ost like
a freight train would run through the swamp,. and I didn't
have time. to see ho.w large these places were.
Q·. We-re they still burning?
A. We could still see some smouldering fire.
Q·. In the right of wayf
A. Along the right of way.
Q. You say yo\l saw some other fire whleh was :m.ot on the
rig·ht of way7
A. \Ye could see fire back from the right of way at different P'>lnts.
, Q. Hew far back t
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A. I reckon one hundred yards.
·.
Q. There was no fire between the fire one hundred yards
back from the right of way and ~he place smolpage 1685 } dering on the right of way f
·
A. The place I was speaking of had burned
all the way through.
Q. And to the right of way?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you see on the south side?
'·
A. I didn't see anything, as I told Mr. Gravatt. The smoke .
was covering up the train.
Q. You were sitting way up on the top of the trairi?
A. On ton- of the tank.
Q. On what?
A. On top of the tank.
Q. So you got as good view up there as the fireman and
engineer could f
A. I imagine a better view.
: Q. I imagine you get a better view, don't you T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You can see ·everything tha:t they can see off to the side f
A. I can see both sides of the train, but they were under
the smoke coming across my train.
Q. Mr. Seagle was the fireman on the train you are talking
about, was he not 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The man who just left that you passed when you came

-=--

:in?

A. I don't know whether he has been in here, or not.
Q. You know him when you see him, don't
page 1686 } you?
. A. ·Yes, sir.
Q. H~ was the :fireman on this train, wasn't he?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't remember seeing anything at all on the south
of the right of way!
' A. No, sir.
Q. Is the box you are in enclosed in glassY Rave you a
shield in front of you f
A. On this occasion the door was side. open.
Q. You have a shield in front of you!
A. You c·an c.lose the door and don't have glass.
• Q. That is the reason the sparks don't burn you, is that
you have a glass between you and the sparks!
·
A. I don't think there is anything in that to amount to
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.
.
anything because sometimes ·we sit on. the tank back where
we get water lots of times.
·
·
Q. Did you ever see a Norfolk & Western locomotive throw
sparks!
.
A. Yes, sir, I stateel all of them throw sparks.
Q. ·You can see them at night Y
A. No.
Q. Did you ever see a.ny spark come out of a locomotive at
nightT
·· ·
,..----.... · A. I have been on the back of the tank and I have felt·
them hit me.
Q. I asked you had you ever seen sparks
page 1687 ~ come out of a Norfolk·& Western locomotive at
night!
.
A. I have seen sparks come out.
· Q. They were right hot when you saw them, weren't theyf
A. Not enough to amount to anything. They would go out
before you could see them.
.
Q. You couldn't have seen them if they had not been red
hot, could you? .
.
.
·
.
. A. It wquldn't go far enough for nothing; they wouldn't
set nothing on :fire.
. . Q. They were red hot long as you could see them, weren't
theyT
· .
A. I don't think so.
, Q. How did you see them if they were not red hot?
A. You could see them every now and then and they would
disappear. They hit the ground, and then you wouldn't see
them.

as

page 1688

~

T. E. SHORTE:Jl.,
a witness on behalf of the defendant, being duly
. ·
sworn, testified as follows :

Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
Q. State your name, age, residence .and occupation, pleasCJ,
sirY
_
·A. Freight conductor for the Norfolk & Western; Crewe,
~~ni&
.
.
.
Q. Capt. Shorter, how long have. you lived at Crewe?
A. I have been living there a:hout forty years.
Q. How long have you been working for the .N. & W.?
A. Twenty-eight.
_
'
Q. Twenty-eight years Y
· A. Yes, sir.
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Q. How long have you been a freight conductor Y

A. Since August, 1905.
·-·
Q. Were you the conductor in charge of extra 1377, eastbound, on October 4, 1930, the day of the big Richmond Cedar Works fireY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. As conductor, where do you ride on your freight train Y
A. I ride in the cupola on the left side coming east.
Q. Is that on the rear or front of the train Y ·
A. It is on the rear.
Q. That is in the cab Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell the jury what, if anything, you observed as to fire
·
conditions when you passed mile post 15 oil that
page 1689 } day coming into Norfolk, whether there was any
fire. on the north or south, or what you did see Y
A. I saw a fire Qn the north side. I don't know that I
looked to the south side.
Q. What was the wind doing with the smokeY
A. Blowing it across ·from the train to the south.
Q. Was it a light smoke or a dense smokeY
A. It was right dense at that time.
.,
Q. How close up to the right of way did you notice any
fire on the north side?
A. Up on the outer edge of the ditch which is cut along
there.
Q. Now, was that east or west of 15 mile post Y
A. East.
Q. East of 15 mile post f
. ·.
A. Yes, sir.

· CROSS E·XAMINATION.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. What did you notice on the south side, Mr.· Shorter?
A. Nothing.
Q. You didn't see anything?
A. No, sir. I don't think my attention was turned to the
south at all. I just was noticing that on the south and was .
wondering how it g·ot hack there from burning down at 13.
Q. Mr. Seagle wa.s the fireman on that train,
page 1690 } wasn't heY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Seagle testified about ten minutes ago the fire was
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burning
that?
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the so·uth side 250 feet; did you see anything of

A. No, sir.
· Q. Yon certainly. wonld hawe. s·een it if it had been there,.
wouldn't you f
A. I don't know that I 'vould. I was in the cmpola. «Jn. the
apposite: sid~
'Q. What!
A. I was in the c:upola on the north side.
Q. You can see on both sides of the trnin from the cupola,
can't youY
·
A. I would have to look through the back window..
Q. Em y011 cam see on botb sdes, eo 't yt!J1l f
A. If you look right. stnright 3\eEOSS i1t would be in the air.
Q. Y oo we'.lre loddmg oot the ba:ek windowf
A .. No, ont of the side 'Window.
Q·~ Isn~ tie:re a windDw' (l)ll .hotl!t eidesf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. If you ·:&ad looked out the wiiOO:&W on
s-am:& side,
you could Itllne· see1!ll the fire-~ eaul'dn{t y().l]f
A. It would lmave fo: ~· a mighty high ]J]aze..
Q. Don't you think yon cronJd llave seen w iire "bmmmg 250
feet. S(J:f1UIJref
page 1691} A. 1 :r;eckon if I looked.
·
Q.. Y • say the. :fiFr'e. yoo saw- oD the no.rth side
was burning where Y
A. Burning (1)!Jn tthe edge 61: the dirftcllr, oo tthe Gtmtside.. Q. Was it burning anywhere else Y
A. Out in the ditch.
Q. How much was burning there Y
A. I couldn't tell you exactly how much ..
Q. Was it very !lllltimfit
A. Right smart.
Q. A big blaze
.A.. Yes-,. sir...
0. You could see the flame f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. H~ :&mgh. ~e· tffi:e fl·amnes;f
A. Wlie.n I :passed! the :6f211Ies. wetre IWt vev.y high. It· ournec¥
tk Iteanes:t part...
Q. It had alm~hu:med: tli:e hemest' part!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. As a matter of fact, it had burned' the heaviest part
a:l>mtt six weeb before, Ill.adn:"t wf
A. It was the first time I knew it to be there..

too
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Q. You didn't know that it had been burned there twice
in the preceding month 7
A. No, sir.
Q. ·You didn't lmo'\V oJi any me tbere before Y
page 1692 } A. The only fire I knew was at the ditch which
cut across the field, and I wondered how it -coma
in there.
Q. What kept the fire from burning into th& right of way!
What kept it on the exact edge Y
A. I rookon there wasn't much down there for it to burn.
Q. The wind was f:rom tlte north~ wasn't it Y
A. Yes, sir~
Q. You remember that 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you explain why it didn't burn into the diteb
into the right €d wa.yY.
A. I don't know that I could unless there wasn't :o::ttteh
there fo-r it tO' bmn,.
Q. Suppose ~here was somethh.tg: for it to· lm:mt Was
there mtteh f~:r it tt'> buum? YOlO bow the eQnditile of the
right of way,_ doo~t you?
A. Yes, sir.
.•
Q. What was the condition of the rigbt.fd wayt
A. It was not as heavy a.s back on the other side.
Q.. How· aloout in the di:frehf Wa:s- there an:ythi:lrg. in that
diteh t() ~mf
A. There was some stuff in there that could burn.
Q. What kept that from burning!
A. I don't know.
Q. It was not burning, though, was it 7
A .. No, sir.
page 1693 ~ Q. Y ott nr~ st~tte o£ fuatt
A.. I am pretty S'Ull'Ja it. was :m1ot 'btmiim:~.
Q.. The me jus-t eame trP· to· the exaet right of· way line,
and. then et&ppe~ 'burning on the right af way :Einet
A. Wher~ it eame oom the: ditch it l>mE.oo tbler~
Q. Right squall"e O)Jt the line? I say,. i.t etoppecil bur:ning
right square on the line,
·
·A.. It might have- blillrned f.mther wh'en I left.
Q. I am talkilng aib~ w-:hm you saw itfr
A~ It was 'hllll'ning right along: the: llme of the dit~'h.
Q. Along the lime of tu right of way!

and

A .. The d!iteh.

I

\

Q. When was the mSii! ti:m:e: anyb~'dy asked yott mbcrr&rt what
you saw out there that dayJ
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A. I couldn't tell you what date it was.
Q. How many months after the fire was it Y
A. I couldn't tell you exactly.
Q. Wasn't it six monthsf Wasn't it last April when they
got a statement from youT
.A. I reckon it was.
Q. You had not been asked about it for si~ months after
you saw it, had you T
· A. No, sir.
P. ~. PLUNKETT,
a witness on behalf of· the defendant, being duly
sworn, testified as ·follows :

page 1694 }

Examined by Mr.· Gravatt:
Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation, please;
sirf
A. Paul Patterson Plunkett; Appomattox; occupation,
brakeman for the ·Norfolk & Western Railway.
' Q. Paul Patterson Plunkett. That is a good name. How
long have you been working for them, Mr. Plunkett Y
A. Sixteen years in November.
·
Q. Sixteen yea~sf
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Were you a brakeman on extra. 1377, eastbound, on Oc·
tooor 4th, last year, the day of the big Richmond Cedar Works
:firef
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Front ar rear brakeman Y
A. Rear.
Q. As rear brakeman, where did you ride on your train f
A. I was riding on the south side of the train in the cupola.
Q. Will you please tell the jury if you saw any evidence
of fire at or near mile post 15 when your train passed there?
A. I saw fire burning just east of mile post 15; I was looking out of the cupola window from the south side.
· Q. On which side of the track was that fire Y ·
A. South side.
Q. How much ground had burned over on the
page 1695 } south side, do you suppose, when you passed Y
A. I imagine three quarters of an acre burned.
Q. Did you see any smoke on the tracks Y
A. I saw smoke on the north side of the track at a point
from about mile post 16 to around below 15.
Q. How was the wind blowing that smokeY

I

..
......
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···A. Blowing it across the railroad.;frorn the north side..
. · Q. Did you see any hunters on .that right of ~ayf
A:. I 'Saw several people up at the west switch which I took
to be hunters. They had guns, and I guess they were hunters .
Q. Did you and the train crew, at any time while on the
run or at the .end of your run or near about that time, have
any discussion: among yourselves about this :fire?
A. Yes, sir.
·
Mr. Parrish :··we object to! that.
.
: · Mr~ ··Gravatt: I suggest that it is a good question, until
·
the Judge rules.
I

•

I

•

••

..

NOTE: The q~esti~n is read.
. ~he Oon~t: He can't tell-anything· about what ·the 4iseussion was. · -· - ' ·. ·.1\fr._ ~ravatt: I just want to know if they talked a·bout it.
Mr..Parrish: I note an· ·e'xcep'tion to the. uestion and th~
aD:s~er .()n _the ground thB;t it .is hea:J;say an4 a self-servin~
declaration; purposely Pll:t Into to bolster up the witness' testi-mo~y tha~. has not been as~ailed.
·
page 1696

,.

I

~-

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By' Mr. Parrish·:
· ~
Q. Do yon run on that same ti:ain every run Y
A. No, sir; I am extra brakeman and catch them all.
·: Q. -What were· you ·running on in .November, the month
after this?
_ · . ..
.. .
: A. I made the trip with Conductor Shorter on the 8th of
November.
Q. ·.on.-the 8th of N ovemiber where did yon· goY · ·
..
··.·A. From Crewe to·Lamberts Point.
. Q. ·You went ·from· Crewe to ·Lamberts Point on the 8th of·November ?- ·. ·:
·
··
A. Yes, sir.
. _
. .
Q. Wh~t:other .. trips did you make in November?
A. No more ·with~ him~ · · ,. · ·· · · · .,._ Q. I''didn't ask you with him, but what other trips rou
made iri November?
· A. Other trips to Lambe:rts. Point.
Q. How many?
.
A. I was extra man and I didn't make many, but I guess
..
_
·
four trips a half.
Q. What?· ·
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Mr. Gravatt: Four trips half a month.
page 1697

~

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. You were extra brakeman all that time,

were you?
ll. Yes, sir.
·
Q. What did you see between Petersburg and Suffolk ou
the 8th of November Y
A. I don't know what I saw.
Q. Don't you remember a single thing you saw Y
•
A. No, we see so much along the road I can't remember
{'Verything.
Q. You can't remember everything you see going along the
·
road, can you?
A. Not every particular thing.
Q. You surely must remember what you saw o·n the 8th of
NovemberY
A. I don't remember seeing anything on the 8th of November.
. Q. Yon don't remember seeing a single thing all day longY
A. I don't know whether it was day or night.
Q. You don't even remember whether it was day or night
you made the trip Y
A. No, sir.
.
Q. How do you know you made the trip on the 8th of November?
A. The time book shows it.
Q. But you don't remember whether it was day or night f
A~ No, sir.
Q. Yon don't remember anything you sawT
A. No, sir, I don't.
Q. What trips did yon make in October?
page 1698 ~ A. A trip with Conductor Shorter on October
4th, and on the 2nd of Oetober with Henry Jones.
Q. Where did you go with IIenry Jones on the 2nd of Octobarf
A. From Crewe to Lamberts Point.
Q. What did you see between Suffolk and Norfolk on Octo·
_ber 2nd, which was Thursday before the Cedar Works fire 1
· A. I don't remember seeing anything.
Q. Don't you remember the big fire on the 2nd of OctoberT
A. I remember on the north side.
Q. You remember the big fire, on the north side i
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is where the big fire was, wa.sn 't itt

-~

e::

'

•'
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A. There was a big fire on the north side. .
Q. Don't you know an enormous big fire was raging on the
south side of the railroad on the 2nd of October, between 11.
and 12 mile posts t
A. No, sir, there was not.
Q. Yon don't remember anything· about itt
A. I don't remember seeing it.
Q. Just the other side of ·Yadkin, between 11 and 12 mile
posts?
A. No, I don't remember seeing it on the 2nd of October.

~·

:"·;
,
,·
'j

The Court: Mr. Phlegar, I wish you could read the question Mr. Parrish objected to.
Mr. Gravatt: I am willing to withdraw it.
Mr. Parrish: It is too late to withdraw it.
page 1699 } Mr. Gravatt: I don't want any exception on
that side. I will withdraw the question, and
· your Honor may tell the jury to disregard it.
Mr. Parrish: We reserve the exception.
The Court: The question is withdrawn, and you gentlemen
will disregard it. I don't know that I got the purport of it.
There might be some question as to what the other fellow
said about the fire. The question is withdrawn, and you will
disregard the question and the answer.
·
.
W. C. TUCKER,
a witness on behalf of the defendant, being duly sworn, testified as follows :

-· .,
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Q: · Were you engineer on 99, we·stbound, on Oct~ber 4, 1930,
the· day of the big Richmond Cedar Works fire!
·
A. I was according to the train sheet and the copductor 's.
train report. I don't have any recollection of the date. ···:'
Q. But you have looked at the records, and you were the
engineer on that train on that dayf
A. Yes., sir.
. _. .. .
:. . ·-· .
.
___
· Q. Now, Mr. Tucker, do yon remember, in passing along
near mile post 16, .whether or not you saw any fire on the
north or sontli side of the·tracksY· Just tell the jury what you
can gather up frqm your memory as to what you saw there Y
· · A: In approaching near the 15 mile post, the fireman, C.
Wells, remarked·
· · ·
.
' .. . ..
.
. 1\~cr._Par~ish_: (Interpos~ng) yv~ obj~ct.

:a:.

.

~;

By Mr ~-Gravatt~ . · ·

.
Q. Don't tell what. the fireman told you. .Yon can tell that
your attention was· attracted to something, but don't repeat
his words.
·A. By the fireman saying that-Q. (_I!lte~posing) Don 1 t tell tha~: · · - ·
The Court : Tell what you· saw yourself. :
W,itness: Approaching·near·this mile post it was very much:
- . \ : . - .- smoky, and iny attention was attracted. by fire
· page 1701 ~ on the south side of the track. I got up off my
· · - seat and walked over there and took in the situation, and: the fire ha.d burned at what 1 :cail.sidel1ed a rough
estimation one a~re of ground, or probably a little more, and
the fire Waf? burning in what I ·considered a.. ..''V''
. shape.
.
·Byt.-Mr... G-ravatt:
:
· · Q. Excuse me for hollering at you, bu,t it is so noisy; and
I wa:n:ted "tO stop you.
A. That is all -right, J.iawyet.
Q: What ~as the ~nd doing that day, Mr. Tucker?
A. The wind, to the best of ··my recollection, ·was bloWing
right rapi4ly, and_ the_ flame was sweeping frqm over that way
·over towards the south.
·
Q. Going towards the· south 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the condition of the tracks as to smokeY

--:.....

1
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· ·A. There was ·right much smoke along through the swamp.
that day.
.
.
·
,._
Q. Did you make any observations on the north side?
A. I really did not.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Parrish : ·
Q. The north side is the side you usually_ stand on, isn't it f
A. That is my place I usually sit on.
page 170"2 ~ Q. You didn't see any fire on the north side?
A. Yes, sir, I bad seen fire on the north side
for some several days.
.
·
Q. I mean this day when you went up on 99?
A. I am. sure there was fire over there. I saw fire on the
north side.
·
Q. Where was it?
A. AU along from the ditch down there.
Q. The ditch is at 13 mile post?
A. I think so.
Q."Uptowheret ·
A. Up above the juniper.
Q. All the way from 13 to 16 mile posts Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How close to the right of way was it 7
A. I conldn 't sa.y.
·,·
Q. Was it far or close Y
A. I couldn't really say.
Q. It was not very close, was it Y
A. I couldn't say positively that it was very close.
Q. It was over in the Gum Swamp half a mile or more away,
wasn't it7
·
A. I think it was closer than that, but I never took particular attention to the fire on that side because it had been burn~
ing ·there several days or a week.
page 1703 ~~ Q. It had been burning there six or eight
· · w:eeks, hadn't it, and it was the same old fire you
saw on October 4th you had been seeing?
A. No more than usual.
Q. And you came by on 99 about 2 :20 on October 4th, didn't
you?
.
·
A.· Yes, sir.
Q. That is right, isn't it?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. At that time the fire had burned on the south side in
a ''V'' shape to the extent of about an acre in area!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is right, isn't itY
A. Y·es, sir.

page 1704

~

C. I-I. WELLS,

having been duly sworn, testified on behalf of
the defendant a.s follows:
Examined by Mr. Gravatt:
Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation Y
A. C. H. Wells, 42 years old, fireman for the Norfolk &
Western.
Q. Mr. Wells, how long have you been a firemanY
A. 21 years the 3rd of next month.
Q. You live at Crewe Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have been living there all that time Y
A. Yes.
Q. Were you the :fi;reman working with engineer W. C.
Tucker on No. 99 westbound on October 4, 1930, the day of
the Big Richmond Cedar Works Fire Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you tell this jury 'vhat, if anything, you observed
when that train passed mile-post 15 as to fire on either side
of the track, a general description of the conditions as you
saw themf
A. I was the fireman going west. That put me on the south
side of the engine. I didn't notice any fire on the north side.
That was just east of mile..post 15 and the smoke was blowing across the track from the north to the south. Just before we.got to this point of smoke I noticed the fire was burning on the south side and I toldQ. Don't say what you told. Just tell what
page 1705 ~ you saw.
A. I knowed the fire was burning right opposite the smoke on the north side, burned over a place there
about an acre or a little more.
_ Q. How was the windY
A. The wind was blowing hard from the north.
Q. Was the smoke that came on the track light and thin or
heavy and densef
A. It was heavy enough to obstruct my view from the automatic signal. I couldn't see through the smoke to see the
signal that was west of the smoke.
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CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Where was that smoke coming fromf
A. On the north side of the track.
Q. Whereabouts on the north side?
A. Right at. the point of the fire on the south side.
Q. Whereabouts on the north side was it coming from f
. A. Well, I didn't notice anything on the north only the
smoke coming across the track.
. Q. It was coming from out of the Gum Swamp over on the
Seaboard about three quarters of a mile away, the same place
it had been coming from about six weeks Y
A. I didn't notiee other than the smoke going across the
track.·
.
Q. Had you ever seen the fire before over in
page 1706 ~ the Gum Swamp on the .Seaboard f It had been
:burning- there since the 6th of August 7
: A. The fire had been burning on the north side for several
weeks.
Q. A couple of months, hadn't it?
A. I don't know.
Q. It had been smoking over in that old ·wet Gum Swamp
for two months, hadn't it 7
· A. I couldn't say exactly how.long because I couldn't remember but it had been for a considerable length of time.
Q. Where 'vas this acre of land that was burning on the
south side situated-near the right of way, far away from
the right of way or where t
A. It 'vas down in the swamp a right good little ways. I
never noticed how close it burned up to the track bec.au~e my
attention was attracted down to where it was burning.
Q. It burned up pretty close to the track, didn't it f
A. I never notic.ed exactly how close.
Q. ·You wouldn't say it was not burning in the right of way,
would you?
A. I never noticed that right along· the right of way because my attention was over a.t the fire down farther over in
the swamp.
Q. How about in the ditch f It was burning in the ditch Y
A. I never noticed that. I know it was burning on the
south side ·right under the smoke that came
page 1707} from the north side.
Q. And you don't know where it was burning,
1

•
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whether it was burning in the right of way or out of thQ right
~~7

-

A. I never noticed how close it was up to. the track. I
noticed the fire over in the swamp.
Q. What time did you go by there, Mr. Wells?
A. Well, as well as I .can remember, it was around between
2 :20 and 2 :25. That is what the record shows.
Q. That is all you know about it Y
A. As well as I can recollect at that time we went by there.
W. E. ROBERTSON,
recalled on behalf of the def~ndant, testified as follows:
Examined by• Mr. Gra.vatt:
Q. Mr. Robertson, will you please ·examine the train dispatcher records for October 6, 1930. Please look at train No.
3, westbound Pocahontas, and tell us when it left Norfolk and
when it got to Suffolk?
. ·A. Train No. 3, Pocahontas, October 6, 1930, left Norfolk
passenger station at 12:15 P. M., Suffolk 12:45 P. M.
Q. Estimate the time for Yadkin Y·
A. Well, I would say 12 :31 or 32.
Q. Time for Jericho Tank?
A. That would be about 12:40.
page 1708 ~ Q. What was the engine drawing that train!
A. Engine 502.
·
Q. What is the class or type of that engine Y
A. Class E3.
Q. What is its tractive effort in pounds, if you know?
A. I don't know.
Q. Mr. Robertson, when at train sheet record is made, how
do you get the information which goes into a record as to
the time of departure or arrival of a train?
A. The operator. For instance, we have an operator at
Suffolk. He reports these trains immediately after they pass
Q. Then the operator at Suffolk will call Crewe on the telephone?
. ·_A~ He comes in as soon as the train passes and reports
the train and the dispatcher records it.
: -Q. Does he record it instantly or does he· wait around an
hour or two and put it down?
· ·
·. A. He usually does is immediately af~r the train passes.
- Q. And that process is followed in getting all of those ent:ries as:_ to the time of your movements of your trains Y
A. Yes, sir.
. .
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Q. And a dispatcher by that means keeps up with his
trainsY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Suppose one of there trains runs into a red cross-arm
which stops it. Do you know anything about
page 1709 ~ thatY
.
·
A. Not unless it is around a telegraph station
where the operator can report it.
Q. How about these operators T Haven't they electric apparatus that indicates to them something about the move
ment of trains between stations?
A. Not all of them. We have interlocking plants at some
places. Suffolk had as interlocking plant but that runs just
a certain distance east and west.
Q. Would a train stalled between a station remain stalled
a great while until the fact was known Y
.
A. The train crew, 0f course, would report it at the next
reporting station.
Q. Suppose the train was stopped and couldn't get any-.
wrere? Haven't you boxes along the right of way they can
, go to and unlock and call up Y
A. We have those at the passing sidings. He would have
to get to a passing siding to get to a phone box.
Q. So that it would not be long before the fact that the
train was tied up was reported Y
A. Oh, no, sir, they usually report promptly, although they
might have to cut the engine off. If they have an accident
they are supposed to report these things promptly.
I

No cross examination.
page 1710

~

JESSE BASS,
recalled by the defendant, testified as follows :

Examined by Mr. Hughes:
Q. When you testified yesterday there was one point upon
which your answers to my questions and Mr. Parrish's qu~s~
tions were confusing to me and since I have read the testimony after it was typed, I am still confused by your answers.
I therefore have recalled you to ask you again the point that
I have in ·niind. I did not understand from your answers
'what you· meant to say was the condition of the ground just
adjoining the track, close to the track, on the north side oppo•site the p.oint wliere the Big Fire was burning on the south
side in the afternoon when you went out of the swamp. I
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have recalled you to ask you now, if that is confusing to
others as it is to me, to answer that question and clear up
the confusion.
J.\~Ir. Parrish: That question was asked, if your Honor
lease, and was answered with the greatest possible distinctness and directness. It might not have been satisfactory to
Mr. Hughes but I think it was perfectly clear to everybody
in the room and I want to read his answer that he made to
the question:

"Q. How did it look along on the north side of the trackY
A. It had been burned clean.
Q. Recently or a. long time?
A. It had been burned a long time.''
page 1711

~

I don't doubt that answer was not the answer
1\{r. Hug·hes wanted but I don't see any reason
why he should be allowed to ask it again.
1\ifr. Hughes: In answer to what counsel haR just said, my
reply is that there are several other places in the testimony
where reference is made to this question and a comparison
of this answer with those answers is confusing.
Mr. Parrish: Where are the other places'
Mr. Hughes: In respect to the two questions that 1\{r. Parrish has just read and the answers to them, I will ask the witness this question:
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. What point were you talking about when you gave the
answers Mr. Parrish has just readY
I

\

Mr. Parrish: I object to that. The witness has testified,
we presume, all he knew about the circumstances. He wa.s on.
the stand yesterday and was examined at length and cross
examined and I don't see any reason 'vhy the witness should
be recalled and asked to change testimony.
Mr. Hughbs: I haven't asked him to change his testimony
and I object to the statement of counsel.
Mr. Parrish : I don ''t mean any reflection on you. I beg
your pardon if yo1.1 took it that way. I am sure I didn't mean
the remark to be taken as any reflection on counsel, of
course.
page 1712 ~ The Court: The question and answer seems to
be clear.
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Mr. H:ughes: First, I would like to have my last question
ruled on. I would like to have. that ruled on.
}Ir. Parrish: He said on page 1603 of the record, in: addition to what I ha.ve already read:

'' Q. And you say you got the impression as you went otif
'between the 14 and 15 mile-posts it had been burned clean
some time before Y
/ A. Yes. There was a fire still in some old trees and logs
along.
( A. Yes,~ sir.
Q. A little smoke on the ground Y
I A. Yes, sir.
/ Q. No firef
(
A. Yes, sir, fire had been burned:
Q. There wasn't any fire in there that day 7
A. There was a little fire up there a quarter of a mile east
of 15.
·
·
Q. About two or three hundred yards backf
. A. Yes, sir, in the G11:m .Swamp.
Q. Back in the Gum Swamp?
A. Yes, sir.''
1

I don't see how anything could be clearer or easier to
understand than Mr. Bass" testimony was yesterday.

''

Mr. Gravatt: May it please your Honor, there is another
reason for it. We were surprised by the answers and we preferred to give this witness an opportunity to explain his testi.
mony before we resorted to our right to cross
page 1713 } examine.
The Court: It ought to have been done yesterday:
Mr. Hughes: I wanted to read the testimony. That is the
reason~ I waited.
Mr. Parrish: If you are surprised by the answer, you have
a right to bring witnesses to contradict him, if you want to.
. 1\{r. Gravatt: We have the right to cross examine.
Mr. Parrish: Not today. You had yesterday.
Mr. Gravatt: In the discretion of the Court, we have a
right to, cross examine the witness but we prefer to read
the record and not be put in that position.
. Mr. Parrish: We don't ohjec.t. Go ahead and cross examine him.

-- ...
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By }Ir. Hughes:
Q. The last question I asked you, Mr. Bass, when yon gave
the answer that it looked as if it had been burned clean a
long time on the north side of the track, where were you
talking about?
.
·
A. All the way up, all .along.
Q. What was the appearance as to burning when you came
out .of the swamp in the afternoon on the north side of the
right of way and track opposite· where the Big Fire was
burning on the south Y
·
A. When I come along there again there was a lot of smoke,
as I said, but I could still see where fire, as 1
page 1714 ~ said, a quarter of a mile east of -15 mile-post,
a little fire, had be~n bur:Q.ing on the north side.
Q. Recently or a long 'time agoY
.A. }{o, sir, recently, not that day, it looked like, as far as
it ·has been burned, on the right of wa.y.

By Mr. Parrish:
Q. On the north side of the track!
A. Yes, sir..
Q. A little fire on the right of way Y
. ~· :Yes, _sir.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q. Mr. Parrish asked yon about appearances on the right
'of way!
Mr. Parrish: I asked him if there was a little fire burning
on the right of way.
By Mr. Hughes:
Q.. I now ask you to give your answer as to the conditions
off the right of way and near the right of way'
A. There was about the same place I saw that burning. As
I said, it was ~wo or three hundred yards. away in the morn-ing, up against the same plac.e like it come from that way.
Q. What were the conditions immediately adjoining the
right <;>f way. ditch and off the right of way Y
A. Well, it come from off in the ditch, from that Gump
Swamp.
. .
.
Q. What we~e the conditions between the Gum Swamp and
·
the right of wayf
. · -·
.
page 1715 ~ A. Looked like it was burned.
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Q. Old or new 7
A. Looked like new.
By Mr. Parrish:
Q. Why didn't you testify to that yesterday f
A. I can't think of everythfng, Mr. Parrish.
Q. Who have you been talking to this morningt
A. No one. Mr. Hughes asked me-he was confused on
the statement I gave yesterday and didn't understand me.
Q. Don't tell us what Mr. Hughes said. Who were you
talking to out there this morning 7
A. No one· but Mr. Hughes. He said he 'vas confused on
my statement.
Q. You didn't talk to any one but ·Mr. Hughes Y
A. No, he was confused on my statement I gave on the
stand.
Q. Didn't you tell Mr. Hughes yesterday after you testified, or this morning, that you told everything you knew and
you weren't going to add anything to it?
A. I don't remember.
Q. You don't deny you told him that?
A. I don't remember. I told him. I don't remember.
Q. Do you remember telling Mr .. trzzell last Friday, the
day you were put on the stand and taken off without being
asked a question, out in front of the court-house, that it wasn't
true and you weren't going to testify to it Y
A. I don't remember.
page 1716 ~ . Q. Do you remem;ber making a statement and
said "I am not going to say that because it i$
not true''?
A. No, sir.
Q. You don't deny sa.ying that 7
A. I don't remember.
Q. Do you remember making a statement the day before?
A. I don't remember saying anything about it yesterday.
Q. No, this was last Friday, the day the railroad put you
on the stand and then took you off without asking you a question. You remember going on the stand and being taken
off without being asked a question?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why did they take you off without asking you a question Y
A. I don't know.
Q. They have been worldng on you pretty hard ever since
last Friday?
1

:

1
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A. No, sir, they have not.
.
,
Q. Do you remember making a statement the- day before
the trial started that if Bradford said he saw that fire cross
the track he was a liar?
A. I don't remember!
Q.. You don't deny making ·it 7
A. I don't remember it.
At 1 :05 P. M. a. recess was taken until 2 :30 o 'elock P. M.
for Jnnch.
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